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P RE F A C E.

IT was many Years ago, that the Subjedt of thefe

Papers b«egan to imprefs the Author's Mind with
confiderable Anxiety, He faw it to be of immenfe
Importance, afFedting the very Exiflence of Divine
Revelation, or the whole Truth of the Chriftian Reli-
gion, with all the Comfort which that Religion prooii-
fes and imparts both here and hereafter. It alfo oc-
curred, that, if the Dodlrine of the Trinity be a ne*
cefTary Truth to the Church of God now, it muft have
been equally a neceflary Truth from the Beginning ;

and that, confequently, fome Appearance or Traces of
it, however obfcurcd by the Lapfepf Time, or the cor-
rupt Propenfity of Mankind to innovate, pervert, and
confound, muft have obtained in fome, if not in all^

Ages of the World. This to him was an additional

Motive for Inquiry : And his Situation as a Layman^
having no Intereft, Order, or Profeffion to ferve, and
feeling no Concern but for the Information of his
Mind, in a Bulinefs of eternal Moment, may render it

credible, that his Inquiry has been at leaft fincere, if

not the moft able and extenlive. He can truly fay,

that he wifhed for nothing fo much as to learn, and to
learn the Truths and nothing but the Truth, as in the
Prefence of God. The moji antient Volume in the
World was the Mailer-key, as well as the Rule, of his
Rcfearches. For, if this Record be not true,, which
God himfelf hath given concerning his own Being and
his own Adlions in Nature and Grace ; then it is im-
poflible to find a Principle or Foundation elfewhere,
upon any other Authority, which can either impart the
right Knowledge of God, or warrant the Reception of
that Knowledge in the World. But, if this moft an-
tient Book be true (as true it is to Demonftration itfelf*

though this can only be curforily mentioned here; then
it muft be the original Standard or Meafure of all

Ideas upon this Topic, or, rather, the Source from
a z Yvhich
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which they ihonld fpring. If God hath given a Reve-
lation of himfelf, that Revelation muft ncceflarily and
infallibly be true, and worthy of all Acceptation, In this

Revelation he found, that there are three Divine Per-
sons, who, among other Names, diftindly appropriate
to themfelves the Title JEHOVAH ; and that this

Title is inapplicable and unapplied to any Creature,
becaufe it denotes an underived felf-exiflent, eternal

EfTence. He alfo found in this Book, notwithflanding
the THREE-FOLD PERSONALITY, a mofl folcmn and po-
fitive Declaration, that Jehovah is one* only one?
and ONE indivifibly. Laying thefe two Principles to-

gether, which mud be equally true, becaufe equally
revealed by the fame Authority, he could only reconcile
them with themfelves and with all other Parts of the
facred Book ; but by conceiving, that the unoriginated
EfTence called Jehovah, is an infeparable Unity of
three coequal and coefTential Subfillences, which, beyond
the low Ideas of human Compofition or Comparifon, are

a diftinguifhable Trinity. If there were no other Proofthan
this Application of the Name Jehovah to three diftin^l

Ferfons (and this Proof, it is prcfumed, is fully given

in thefe EfTays), it would be fulHcient to maintain that

Jehovah is, in one refpedt, three, and, in another,

abfolutely one ; and this is that Dodrine concerning

the Godhead, which the Chriflian Religion profeiles

to maintain. Hence it will follow, that the celebrated

Text, I John, v. 7. is not the firtl Alfertion of this

Truth, nor the firft Explanation of it, nor yet the only

nor the principal Ground on which it (lands ; but merely

a Summary of what is fully expreffcd before throughout

the Bible ; fo that whether the Text itfelf be admitted

or not (though there is no good Reafon for its Rejedion,

but the contrary) the Dodrine will remain equally un-

impeached, till all the reft of the Scripture be ex-

punged, or all the Foundations of revealed Religion be

done away. The Argument, drawn from this Applica-

tion of the divine Name Jehovah, and of the other

Namisia Connexion with it, tranfcends the Perverfion

and
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and Sophiflry of Man, and rather commands, than fo-

JicitSjthe Convidion of every Mind, which can under-
Hand it to be the Wifdom and Duty of Creatures to
credit the Declarations of God.

Other Evidences, lefs neceiTary becaufe fubordinatc,
were not wanting, either in the Jewifi or the Heathen
World. Thefe are the Subjed:, chiefly, of what, in

the former Edition, was the IntroduBiony but, in' the
prefent, becaufe lefs calculated for common Edification,

is the concluding EJjay of this firfl Volume. The Author
will only obferve upon this Effay, that the more he
read, the more his Authorities increafed ; and that the
more Notes he made, the more they feemed to multiply
\ipon his Hands. He could have been lefs curfory and
fuperficial ; but it mull have been by the Trefpafs of
more Room, than could be conveniently allotted in

this Volume. In a Word, the Certainty of this lublime
Dodrine, which appears, to him at leaff , infinitely be-
yond the Scale of human Invention, flood at length
confirmed to his Mind, by the wonderfully concurrent
Teflimonies, of both grofs and more enlightened Hea-
thens, of Patriarchs, of Prophets, of Apoflles^ and,
(what is more than all) of Chrifl and of GOD. Such
a Majefty of Demon ftration, (if the Phrafe may be
ufed) could not but imprefs the mofl folemn Convidiort,
that this grand Truth, like its Author and Revealer, is

« Truth oiyejlerdcv^, to-day, andfor ever.

Nor is this Dodrine a mere Notion or Principle,

fending with fpeculative Infignificance by itfelf ; but
the Bafis, the Cement, the Top-Jione of the whole Build-

ing of God. It is moll firmly connedcd with every Truth
in the Bible, and goes through all the Experience of the

People of God. The ferious Reader, therefore, will not
be difpleafed, and, it is hoped, not wholly unedified, by
the repeated Applications of it in thefe Eflays to Prac-
tice, or by any earneft Appeals urged from the Under-
ilanding to the Heart and Life. This is the happielt

Method of proving the Reality and Spirit of Truth,
and of rendering it, what mufl be inexprefSbly defirable,

a Tvnt\ifor ourjelv^s. Whatever cannot thus be reduced

to
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to out fpiritual Enjoyment, Hope, and Happlnefs,
we may venture to believe, that the Goodnefs and
Wifdom of God have not been pleafed to reveal it.

With many Corredlions, fome confiderable Addi-
tions have been made to the prefent Edition of this Vo-
lume ; which, it is prefumed, cannot juflly difpleafe

any, who love the Truths of God, and who therefore

muft wilh to fee them fet forth with every Increafe of
JEvidence, Clearnels, and Preciiion.

This firfl Volume principally regards the elTential

Divinity of the Great Redeemer ; and the Proof of
it is taken from the Names and Titles, which are

afcribed to Plim in the Bible, and more efpecialiyin the

Old Teflament. This Method is ufed, partly to fhew,
that the antient Believers were apprized of his divine

Nature, and partly to demonftrate, (contrary to a
ftrange and ignorant Opinion which has circulated in

thefe Days) that the Declarations of this divine Nature
in Chrift are as pofitively expreffed in the one Tefta-
ment as in the other ; both Members of the facred Vo-
lume forming one Revelation of the Truth of God in

Prophecy and FulfiUment, and mutually attefting and
confirmingthe whole. Indeed, as a valuable Writer juflly
obferves, " The Nezu Teftament can never be under-
ftobd and explained, but by the OU.'* If the Names,
therefore, which God hath afcribed to his divine Na-
ture, in order to raife proper Ideas of himfelf and hi$

Grace to Men, and which confequentiy are peculiar

to the divine Nature ; if thefe are by Him, or by his

Infpiration, applied to the Messiah, they are not and
cannot htfalfely applied ; if the TitleSy then, are truly

his, the Senfe of thofe Titles mull as truly belong to
him ; and, confequentiy, he will fland declared to be
Jehovah, with refped: to his o^NVi proper Subfijlence, and
G(7^and Man in one Christ, with refped: to his Office in

the Redemption of Sinners.

The fame Obfervations will extend to the Purpofe of
thefecond Volume, which treats of the Divinity of the
Holy Spitit, and of his peculiar Concern in the Work

of
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of Salvation. His Office proves his Nature^ and hiS

diflindt Manifejiat'wn his Per/on.

If thefe Effays Ihall be fo blcfTed, as to fet the Divi-..

nity of this Great Saviour and the Holy Spirit in a
fuller View, or to cherilh the Faith and Hope of any

Believer, or to elucidate, in the fmallefl Degree, the

Alyjlery of the Kingdom ; the Author will think, that

the Tranfmiflion.ot ReEed:ions, which occurred to him-
felf, has not been an idle Amufement, but an happy
Expence of his Time and Pains. If they ihould not

thus fucceed, by a contrary Determination of the divine

Providence ; he will ftill confefs, that he has Reafon to

be very thankful, on his own Account, for the many
Moments of Confolation, which he experienced in

writing and reviling them. However, he leaves the

whole, with Refignation, to the Will of Him, who
worketh what, and when^ and by whom He pleafeth»

The Power of GOD can convey his Mercies through

the Channel of the meaneft Inftrument, or the meaneft

Words ; while, without that attendant Energy, all the

Eloquence and Wifdom of Man, or even of Angels,

though it might filence or confute the Mind, could

never enliven or convert the Heart.

In the pra^iical Ufe, which the Author has attempted

to make of each Title or Name, he has aimed to con»

vey to others what he felt himfelf, and to fpeak *^ as a

dying Man to dying Men." To this Point all Know-
ledge and Speculation fhould tend ; to this Point muft
Faith and Practice (like the magnetic Needle to the

Pole) continually turn ; or Knowledge becomes like

the Vifion of a Night, which the Morning Sun
Ihall chafe away ; and every fancied Acquirement,

an idle Dream, which evaporates into nothing. The
Bible, and its everlafting Truths, can alone afford us

Comfort in a dying Hour, and fupply us with a chear*

ing Cordial, when ail fublunary Help muft fail. What-
ever Men may think or fay, while Health and Strength

attend them ; it is ufually feen, that the Word of GOD
and the Things of GOD appear in uo ridiculous View,

in
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in no illufive Colours, but in fober folemn Greatnefs

;

when the Flejh and the Heart begin lofail, and when both

perceive their Want of a Tortionfor ever.

A Table is fubjoined, in which thefe Names of Chrijl

in the OldTeftament (and many others might have been
added) are fhewn to be parallel to thofe, afcribed to Him
in the New. By this, as well as by other Comparifons,
it may be feen, that the collateral Motion of the two
Eyes, the Unifons of Mufic, or any of the Harmonies
in Nature, cannot be more exadt or infeparable than

thofe which prevail in the written Word of GOD.
The Title Hora Solitariie is prefixed to thefe Papers ;

becaufe they were the retired Employment only of fuch
Parts of the Author's Time, as were difengagcd from
the Duties of a public Station : And the Subjedt, on
which they treat, was his great Confolation under the

Lofs of an affediionate and valuable Friend. The Di-
vinity and All-fufficiency of the great Redeemer, he
found, by a little Experience, to be a Source of Peace,
when none could be found in aught befide : And he will

rejoice, even in a more perfedt State of Being, if the

Jblkary Hours appointed him on Earth Ihall be made
ufeful to others, or if thofe, who walk, and love to

walk, in a retired Path, (which alas \ is too little trod by
ChriRians in this evil World) Iball find Satisfadion in

thefe Confiderations, which afforded a true and folid

Plcafure to him. Experience will however teflify this

great Truth, that the Grace of an Almighty Saviour
alone can triumph over all exterior Circumflances, and
when human Expectations and human Aids are ai their

loweft Ebb, can roll in a Tide of Joy, which fhall

never roll back again throughout Eternity.

To conclude ; if an Heathen (^heophraflus) could
fay, that the whoie Aim and Credit of Philpfophy con-
iillcd in obtaining an happy Life ; we may add, upon
better Grounds, that it is the fole Honor of vital Chrifli-

anity to induce and fecure it. No Life, as to Enjoy-
ment, can be truly happy, which is not exalted above
the faithlefs Fears or final Confequences of Death. A

Man
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Man of the World may perhaps find a deceitful and

temporary Relief in Diffipation, when the Profpedt of

Eternity is not immediately in View ; but who, except

the Chriftian, in the very Circumflance of its Ap-

proach, can experience

The Sours calm Sim-JJoine^ and the Heart-felt Joy P

And if true Religion can thus enfure Comfort and diffi-

pate Terror in the moll aweful Situations which can be

fuppofed to happen to Nature ; furely, it may admi-

nifter a truly pleafing Effufion of Happinefs, when no

Diflrels is near, or Trial direftly ailaults us. And
what univerfal Approbation does that Principle deferve,

which employs Hope and Confolation in every Means,

and enfures Joy and Immortality as its peculiar End >

For it is the proper Glory of the Gofpel of Cbrijl, that

it not only fmooths the rugged Path of Life, not only

affords Support in Sorrow and Temptation, not only

warms the icy Hand of Death and ftllls the Horrors of

the Grave ; but (beyond even thefe Mercies, which are

far more valuable than all that the World can give) it

uihers in the Soul to the everlading Poileilion of what

Eye hath not feen, Ear heard, or entered into the Heart of

Man to conceive. Well then might the Voice of Truth

proclaim; Blejjed are the Dead which die in the^LoKD ;

Even fo, faith the Spirit, that they ?nay reft from their

Labors, and their Works do follow them. And vveli might

even a wicked M^ exclaim (for it is a Prayer, which,

however Men talk whilft in Health, no Man is difin-

clined to in the Sum of Things), Let me die the Death

qf the Righteousf and let my laft End be like his I

ERRATA.
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NAMES,
TITLES, AND ATTRIBUTES,

OF THE

MESSIAH,
REVEALED IN THE

LORD,
UNDER THE TITLES OR NAMES OF

JEHOVAH, EHJAH, JAR
THE Title Jehovah is the grand, the peculiar,

and the incommunicable Name of GOD. It

neither is applied to any created Being through-
out the Scriptures, nor can be applied in Reafon : For it

imports the neceffary, independent, and eternal Exift-

<cnce of the Most High,
B Of
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Of the infinite, felf-exijlent EJfence, implied by thi$

Name, it is impoflible for us to form a full and ade-

quate Idea ; becaufe we, and all other Creatures, have

but a finite, derivative EJfence. Our fublimeft Notions

offuch uncircumfcribed Exiftence mud fall infinitely-

more fhort of the Truth, than the fmalleft Animalcule,

or Atom floating in the Air, of the vafl Dimenfions of

univerfal Nature*

We could not even have conceived any thing of the

Peculiarities, which this Name teaches us, of the Al-
mighty ; if He had not been pleafed to reveal himfelf

under it, and to declare thofe diftinguifhing Peculiarly

ties to us. From the Want of this Revelation, the

wifeft Heathens did but grope, or (as the Apoille ex-

prefles it) feel after him ^ in the Dark ; tacitly acknow-

iedgings by their great Variety of different Conjectures,'

what Simonides profelTed openly ; That the more they

confidered and refledted upon the Being and Nature of

GOD, the more infcrutable He appeared to them, and

the more bewildered were their Refearches after Him.-f-

How thankful then ought we to b€ for the Holy Scrip-

tures ! How fhould we meditate on them, Day and

Night f—Thefe will never lead us aftray. Thefe will-

edify our Underftandings, and enliven our Hopes^
without the Fallacies of human Sophiftry, or the Dry-

nefs of carnal Inventions. In a word, the more con-

llant and teachable Readers, by the Aid of divine

Grace, we are of thefe ; the more fliall we become real,

and folid, and experimental Divines.

Jerovah, Ehjah, and Jah, are Names expreffive of

the incommunicable Essence ; not Names of Office :

And, had it not pleafed Him, from the infinite Source

of his own free Grace and Love, to have aflumed fome

other Denominations, fignificant of his own Kindnefs to

us and of what we need from Him ; this aweful Title

* Acls xvli. 2-. t Cic. dcnat, Dcor. I. i, § 60.

Jeho-
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JKHOVAH * could only have thundered ten thoufand Ter-

rors, and filled the Soul of fallen Man with all the Tor-

ments of a confumlng Fire,\ Abitradedly viewed, as a

Being of wfinite Holtnefs^ and Power ^ zvho made the Hea-

ven, the Heaven of Heavensy with all their Hoji, the Earthy

and all th'mgs therein ; we, z%finful Creatures, could have

had no Complacency in his Holinefs, nor, as rehelUons

Creatures, any Delight in his Juflice. He alfo mull

abhor us, from the Contrariety of our Nature to his

own. But, in his Office-Charader oi Savwur 111^ Re-

deemer, we become endeared to Him and He to us

;

and all his Work of Creation and Grace appears to be

arrayed with the infinite Splendors of eternal Glory.

The Word Jah ftands fmiply for the divi/ie Effencey

or for Him fVho is, and fPljo necejjarily must be.'l

The Name Ehjah occurs no where but in Exod, ill.

14. and means, not only Him, who neccili\rily is, but

* The Jews have many fuperdltious Stones and Opinions, relative

to this Name ; which, becaufe they were forbidden to mention in

nrain, they would not mention at all. They fubuituted Adonai^^ &c.

in its room, whenever it occurred to them in Reading or Spcakmg;

orelfe, fimply and emphatically, ftyled itQ$i^n i'^e l^amc. Some

of them attributed to a certain Repetition of this Name the Virtue of

a Charm, and others have had the Boldnefs to afiert, that our b'lefled

Saviour wrought all his Miracles (for they do not deny them to be

fuch) by that myflical Ufe of this venerable Word. Lcufdcn fays,

that he had offered to give a Sum of Money to a very poor Jew at

Amfterdam, if he would only once deliberately pronounce the Name

Jehovah ; but he rcfufed 'it by faying, that he did not dare.—Alas!

how many fwearing ProfefTors of Chriftiunity, will not even iuch a

Man's Fear of Profanation condemn !

f Deut. iv. 24. Hebr. xii. 29.

X It has been thought, and with fome Probability, that, Jah be-

ing radically the fame with Jehovah, this lait Name is only a Du-

phcation of the other, viz. H^'rH' Jah-'vcjah, and, dropping

the latter >^, by Contradion, plH^ Admitting this, there will

be a threefold Repetition, and conkquently a very particular Empha-

Jis, in If. xxvi. 4. For the Words mn^^HO «'ill b^ equipollent

with n'rn^"n^Il; i» «. /« Jah, Jah, and Jah, ii evvlaftlng

Strength t .

E 2 vvho
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who neceflarily will be. It regards x\\t future Eternal^

and demonflratcs the Immutability of the divine Exift-

encci

The Title Jehovah includes the paft, the prefenff

and x\\t future Eternal; that is, according to our Con-

ceptions: for all things, and every Divifion of that Du-
ration which we underftand bv Time, are prcfent with

Him, though fucceffive to us. Thus the infpired Apoftle

(finding no Word in Greek to reprefent the Idea of the

Hebrew) ufes a Peripbrajisy or Comment on the Word ;

and exprelTes the Name Jehovah by, He that is, that

WAS, and that is to come *.

The Word Jehovah -f (which contains the other

two) imports, in itfelf an independent Effence ; and

it denotes, to us, and to the whole Creation, both the

Source of Life, and the continual Maintainer of it. %
In Him every Species of Exillence lives, and is moved,

and hath its Being. Thus far, becaufe it is neceiTary

to Faith, it is given us to underfland ; and thus far we
can form a juji, though narrow. Idea of it : But we
cannot, with Precifion, form the lead Idea of abJiraEied

Effence; much lefs can we comprehend Jpiritual Effence

;

and leafl of all are we acquainted with infnite and fpiri-

* Rev. i. 4. -f
It has been tliouglit, that the Greek lo pi^an

(To Traiav) is a Corruption of HJD mH* J'^hovah pcnnb, '* Lord
' look upon us.'* However, there leetns little Reafon to doubt, that

the Words lo and Ia« are derived from the Hebrew Jehovah. Rous
Arch.Att. I. i. c. 2. Some have aflerted, that ** the Name Jehovah
was never heard of till Luther*^ Time/* and that it fhould be pro-

nounced Jao^ as by the Heathen Authors. Mr. Cas ley's Prcf, to

theCatal. of MSS. in the Royal Library
^ p. 24. In the Samaritan

Diaie6tit is laid to be pronounced Yehueh. Abp. Usher's Letters,

No. 81. It hfis been pronounced, or rather attempted to be pronoun-
ced, by Greek Authors in feveral forms ; viz. law, Ia'», Iftw, la^e,

IwCflt, Uv)uovUf lov^ae, loy*. In this fenfe alfo, it has been called /«-

effable, hEV

s

d. Philol, Heir, D'l^. xxs. It doth not feem very
material, how the Name be pronounced at this time, if but the true

Meaning of it be apprehended*

J Job xii. 10, &c»

ituil
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tual EJfence abjlra5ted. We know, that, in the Reafon
of Things and by divine Revelation, fttch an Effence

has Exiflence, and may be as jullly convinced of it as

of the Exiftence of our own Spirits : But to fpecify the

Mode, or the Nature, of the one or the other, is abfo-

lutely beyond us. The bed Account, which Plato, a

Man of the moft enlarged and penetrating Genius,

could give of the Godhead, was. That the Mind could

neither comprehend, nor Language exprefs, him. We
need not afcend to the Nature of Spirit for Proofs of

human Incompetency to determine upon EiTences; for

there is not a Particle of Matter, or the fimpleil Pro-

perty in Nature, which does not exceed the Compre-
henfion of our Faculties, and elude our utmoil Invefti-

gation. And if the Wifdom of this World cannot de-

fine the EfTence of a Grain of Sand ; how Ihall the

Wifdom of this World fiui out GOD, or f.udy the AL-
MIGHTY to Perfection ^ * '' We may difcern,fays M-
** Rollin (treating of the philolophical Opinions con-

^^ cerning the Deity,) the Weaknefs of human Reafon,
" and the vain Efforts that it makes alone, to raife itr

^^ felf up to the exadt Knowledge of a God truly hid-

^^ den,-f and who dwells in inacceffible Light. What
^* Progrefs in this refpedt was proud Reafcn capable

" of making, during above four Ages, in the beft Heads
*^ of Greece, in the moil illullrious of the Pagans for

<* their Learning, and the Chiefs of their moit famous
«« Schools K There is nothing fo abfurd, t^at has

*^ not been advanced by fome Philofopher.'* X For the

Juftice of this Remark, we need only recur to Tullfs

Books upon the Nature of the Gods. Thefe Circum-

Hances, fo humiliating to the Pride of Man> ihould at

leaft teach him Modeily and Diffidence in every Specu-»

lation, which relates to the High and Lofty One that

inhabitcth Eternity ; and cpnftrain the Theifts or Deilts,

* Job 3ci. 7. t Ifalah xlv. i^, J Ant, Arti andScis^css^

Yol' iii. p» 38i«

B 3
Soclnit
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Socinians, Unitarians, and all our rational Inquirers

(as they ftyle themfelves), to ufe fome Caution and
Moderation of Sentiment and Language, when treating

of this profound and important Subjedt. The Oblcr-

vation of St. Ai^fii?t is true ; nee periculofm alicuhi erra-

iur, nee laboriofms aliquid quaritury nee fruBtwfius ali-

quid invenitur ;
'^ no Point is to be miftaken with

more Danger, none to be fludied with more Diligence,

none to be underftood with more Profit." It is never

more eafy to err than in the dark. And if Men rc-

jedithe Light 0/ Jehovah (the Revelation of his Will),
and choofe rather to walk by the feeble Glimmerings
of their own Reafon; how is it pofTible for them, in

the midfl of that Obfcurity of which every Man muft
complain, to be fure of travelling in the right Way ?

If the Matter tranfcend all human Underftanding ;

how can human Underftanding prefume to guide ? If

the Subjed: be altogether infinite and divine ; what lefs

than aMind, entirelydivine and infinite,can defcribe any
thing concerning itfelf, or communicate a jufl Defcrip-

tion to the Creatures ? And if Men cannot do what is

leail, by fpecifying the Principles of /tv////^/^ Objed:s

;

how can they perform whatisgreateftof all, in explain-

ing thofe Properties, of which Strife affords no Demon-
ftration ? It is a Pofition, which neither human nor
diabolic Sophiftry can refute, that GOD by his Name
Jehovah hath revealed, that He ifidependently, and eter-

tially, exijis ; and, by other Denominations, that He exifts

in a Perfonality: And it is the Summit of human Wil-
dom to receive this TeJIimony of GOD (to which it

can bring nothing fupcrior), concerning his own Nature;
both becaufe it is impojihie for Him to^liey and of courfe

to deceive us, and becaufe on giving Credenee to his

Word depend all our Comfort and Happinefs both
here and hereafter. The Infidel, on the other hand,
attempts to rob us of this true Knowledge of GOD,
and the Happinefs relulting from it; but cannot fup-

ply
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ply its Place with any well-grounded Opinion of the

Deity, or with any juft Profpedt of our everlafting In-
tcreft in Him. He would remove every folid Foun-
dation, and leave us to build our Hopes upon nothing
hut Air,

Our Tranflators have ufually rendered the Name
Jehovah by the Word Lord, which implies Power and
Dominion ; But as this is fo very inferior to the com-
plete Idea of the original Word, and as perhaps no one
Word in any Language can convey that Idea; it might
have been better to have retained the original Name
wherever it occurs, and to have given a fhort Elucida-

tion of its Import in a Note where it is firlt mentioned
in the Book of Genefis. * It is however diftinguifhed

by capital Letters from the Name Jcfonai, alfo tranfla-

ted Lord, which flands in the common Charadters.

The Diftincflion may be obferved in the firfl Verfe of
the cxth Pfalm, and in many other Places.

This glorious Name, incommunicable to any of the

Creatures, is applied to e^cb and to all the Perfons in

the facred Trinity throughout the Scriptures. Hence
we may learn, as well as by other Declarations, that

every Perfon is by Himfelf both GOD and LORD, and
confequently able to fulfil refpectively the Engagements
of the everlafling Covenant made in our Behalf. It is

applied to the Father, as Creator, in Ifaiah Ix. 16. and
Ixiii. 7, 8, 9. To the Son, as Redeemer, in Ifaiah Ix. i6,

and Ixiii. 7, 8, 9. To the Spirit, as the divine Jgenf,

Ifaiah Ixi. i, 2, 3. To the three Persons together,

or Trinity in Unity, Deut, vi. 4. There are other al-

moft numberlefs Paflages in the Scripture, in which the

difiinB Operations of each Perfon are fet forth ; but, at

the fame Time, in undivided Eflence,

* See the fame Remark, refpe£^Ing the Word GOD, in that ex-
cellent Volume of Sermons, upon the Laiv and Go/pel^ by the Rev.

Mr. Romainc, Serm. viii. p. 245. Forster. Lex. Hsh\ in ^^1•
GoMAR.D//?*. TheoL D. iv. § 52.

B 4 If
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If this Name, therefore, be applied to the Messiah
jn the facred Writings, it conftitutes an irrefragable

Proof of his Divinity from an infallible Evidence. And
that it is fo applied, there are many Inftances which
cannot be denied ; two or three of which may proba-

bly fuffice for our Purpole.

Jeremiah propheiied, that a righteous Branch Ihould

be raifed to David; a King, in whofe Days Judah fhould

be faved, and whofe Name fhould be called Jehovah
OUR Righteousness.* Both Jews and Chriftians ap-

ply this to the Mejfmh ; and indeed it cannot pofTibly

be underftood of any other. For Chrijl alone is our

Righteoufnefs^ as well as Wifdom, Sandlification, and
Redemption. \ The Meffiah, therefore, is Jehovah,
An equally flriking Proof of the Meffiah's Divinity

may be found in the xliii. Chapter of Ifaiah ; in which
Jehovah is ftyled the Saviour, and is faid to fave and
redeem, in almoll every Line. /, even 7, am Jehovah,
and befide me there is no Saviour. But Jefus Chriji is

emphatically the Saviour ; and, therefore, Jefus Chrijl is

Jehovah. See alfo Ifluahxlvii. 4. liv. 5, 8.

In the Book of the Prophet Zechariah, \ we find

Jehovah himfelf declaring, / will pour upon the Houfe
0/ David, and upon the Inhabitants of Jerusalem [all the

Eledi: People of GOD] the Spirit of Grace and Supplica-

tion, and they Jhall look upon me [Jehovah] whom they

have pierced, Jefus Chrijl^ uniting the two Natures of

GOD and Man, was the pierced One ; for Jehovah, re-

fpedling his divine Nature, can neither be tangible nor

pafHve : Confequently, the great Redeemer, taking our
Humanity upon himfelf, is Jehovah.

It would take up too much Room, under this Head,
to cite the Paffages in the Old Tefamenty in which this

great Name is peculiarly applicable to the MeJJiahy as

one of the Perfons in the divine ElTence : In the Nezv^

were it fo directly our Defign, we might find equal

* Jcr. xxiil. 6. xxxiii. 16. j i Cor, i. 30. 1 Zech. xii. 10.

Tefli-
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Teflimonies of his Right to that fupreme and everlaft-

ing Title. Chrijl, at lundry Times and in divers Man-
ners, evinced himfelf to be the incarnate Son of GOD
with Power. He wrought fuch wonderful Works, and

gave fuch fupernatural Den^onftrations of Himfelf, as

render all the verbal Atteftations of his Divinity irre-

fiflibly convincing and evident, to his Difciples, to

Heathens, to Devils, and (if they would have been

convinced) to the Jews. He anfwered the Defcription,

and fulfilled the Purpofe, of every Prophecy, which
was given concerning the Redeemer that Jhould come out

cfZion; and all in fuch a Manner, as furpaffes every

Idea of a fubordinate Nature, a finite Wifdoni, or

created Strength. His own Arm brought Salvation to Him;
by his own Almighty Energy, He raifed himfelf from
the Grave; by his infinite Merit, he both made an End
ofSin in the perfecft Expiation of its Guilt, and brought

in an everlafting Righteoufnefsy for the free and complete

Juftification of his People. Could an Angel be dele-

gated to the Performance of this important Work ? Be-

hold, he put no Truft in his Servants, and his Angels he charg-

ed zvith Folly *. And could Man contribute any thing

to this mighty Deed ? Alas ! He was dead in ^refpaffes

and Sinsy and had no fpiritual Senfe to excite one holy

Adl, or even one heavenly Hope. It Vv^as therefore

Jehovah-Jesus alone, who refcued his Chofen from

the Pit of DeflruBion, and not only gave them an indif-

putable Right to, but enfured their unalienable Pojfeffion of,

cverlafling Glory.

How the Manhood was taken into God, furpafTcs the

Inveiligation and Capacity of created Intelled:. Nor

* Job jv. 18. Inhli Servants (1. e. In his miniftering Spirits) he

repofes no Confidence, becaufe he difcovers in them no Stability of

Holinefs or Power, but what is derived from Himfelf; and in his

Angels He perceives, not what is vicious or finful indeed, but what

is very far fhort of the Refpe^l, Love, Adoration, and Service,

which are due to his own infinite Perfedtions. Alj- Schult,
Annot* in Job*

is
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is the Explanation of this Conjundtion needful to his

People ; but only the Airurance of the Fad:. In the

one Nature, He could fuffer as Man for Men : In the

other, he could merit as GOD to GOD. As GOD.
Man, he could reconcile the human Nature to the di-

vine, by purifying it in Himfelf ; and poireffes, and
Tvill for ever pollefs, all Pozver in Heaven and in Earthy

to condu<5t his People through every Stage of Time,
to the Reft, which Himfelf hath provided for them, in

his own Eternity.

In this glorious View of our exalted Saviour, what a

Fund of Comfort appears in all his Undertakings, his

Offices, his Nature, his Work, for the Children of

GOD? Jefus, becaufe He continueth ever, hath an

unchangeable Fricjihood ; and He is able alfo to fave them

io the uttermoft [or for evermore] that come unto God by

Him, feeing He ever liveth [the very Meaning of his

Name Jehovah] to make InterceJJion for them, * Jeho-
v.^H defcendcd to become Jefus for their Sakes. And
Jefus is Jehovah, or he could not be the sa'sie ycfler-

day ( i. e. from Eternity] to-day [i. e. through all Time]
and for ever [i. e. to Eternity] : All which the Name
Jehovah implies. No Motive, but his own infinite

Grace and Mercy, could have induced the Prince of

Life^ ^ to become a Man of Sorrows and acquainted zvitb

Grief, in order to tafe of Death ; no End, but to dif-

play his tranfcendent Glory, in theeverlalling Happinefs

of his People. His own fpontaneous Love produced

the original Deiign; his unfearchable Wifdom contrived

The eternal Plan ; and his omnipotent Power rendered

the whole Effect in their Redemption as unfailing and

fure, as it is perfedt and ordered in all things. He is the

l^iFE ; X from whom all Creatures Uve^ are moved, and

have their Being ; by whom his People recover from

Darknefs and Death ; and in whom whofoever believetb

/call never truly die.

* Heb. vii. 24, 25, f Acfts iii. 15. } Johnxiv. 6.

Thl^
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This is Gofpel, or good News, indeed to rhofe Chil-

dren of Grace who are continually fearing left they

ihould periJJo by the Hand of Saul ; ^ or fail at feme tin.c

of thofe abundctnt B'flTings, which infinite Bounty hath

provided, and which infinite Love hath promifed them.

Such ihould never forget, that Jefus is Jehovah ; able

to make good all his Engagements, and willing as He
is able. Let them call their Burden therefore npon

Him, and Hq Jhall Jujiain them, -f When they are op-

prefled, He will undertake for them . He will deliver

their Souls from Death, their Eyes from Tears, and

their Feet from falling. Let them wait then Jiill

upon GOD; and, ere long, they fhall perceive what

Reafon they have to praile their mighty Redeemer,

who is the Health of their Countenance and their GOD,
Remember, O Chriftian, if thou haft any Life, or

Hope, or Delire, in Jefus ; that it is not thy own L'lfe^

but the Life of Chrifl in thee ; % and that, therefore, it

can never perijh, nor utterly fail. Thy finful Nature

can afford no Hope, nor the Shadov/ of an Hope ; not

a Defire, nor even a Wifh to deftre, the leaft good thing

that relates to Jefus Chriji, , Thefe are Exotics on Earth,

and miift be tranfplanted from Heaven. No Fruit or

Flower of Grace can fpring from thy carnal Nature;

nothing naturally flourifhes there, but the baleful Weeds
of Free-will, or rather Self-will, of Unbelief and Pride.

Thy Soul by natural Pollution is become a dark, a

vvall:e, and thorny Wildernels ; and none but Chrifly

the Hufbandman of the Church, can convert it into

a Garden. But, when the divine Redeemer has once

made this Wildernefs to blq(fom as a Rofe ; will he not

hep, as well as water, it every Moment ; will not he re-

duce the Beafts of the Foreft, with every noxious and

creeping thing? Can Jehovah beftow fo much Affec-

tion and Care upon his People at one timiC ; and then

fuffer an apoftate Spirit, one of his vileft Creatures,

* 2 Sam. xsvii. i. t Pfalm Iv. 22, J Gal.ii. 20.

to
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to ravage and deftroy them at another ? Reafon, and

Scripture the Perfedlion and Miftreis of the bed Reafon,

renounce the abhorred Thought for ever. Take Cow-

rage, then, believing Soul, and look out for thy inefti-

mable Privilege of a good Hope through Grnce : And
be alTured, from the Teftimony of Jefus, that thou

fhak never look in vain. Thy heavenly Father de-

fpifeth not the Day of fmall fhings ; and why llioulded

Thou ? Thy Faith, though now perhaps minute as the

fmallejl of Seeds y is notwith (landing precious, and Ihall

one pay rife in fuch Luxuriance, uhat all the Fowls of

the Ahjhall lodge in the Branches of it : The holiefl Graces

and moil happy Defires ihall wing their Way to thine

Heart, and fliall reft with Delieht in thy Soul, through

the everiafting Salvation of Jefus. He lives, and he^

caufs He Lives, thoufJ:alt live alfo :"* The Life, thou

haft received from Him here, lliall be improved and

perfe<5ted, Ihall be increafed and glorified, in Him and

xvith Him, for ever, hereafter.

What precious Salvation is this ! What a Hope of

Security is here, in our Almighty Jefus I How inefti-

mably eifential to the very Being of all our Comforts,

and to the very End of all our Defires, is thefupreme

Divinity of Jehovah the Saviour I This is the Bafis of

Religion itfelf Take it away ; and O what a difmal

View ! The Mind can conceive nothing but an empty

Void, to which all mortal Things and mortal Creatures

are haftening; and hallening only to be extinguilhed

as nothing. But let this Sun of Righteoufnefs, in the

exalted Luilre of his eternal Pertcdions, difpel the

Gloom of Nature ; let him fhine forth to the Soul, with

the fpiritual Glories of his everlading Gofpel ; the Be-

liever's Heart will begin to glow with the chearing Ray,

his Eyes will meet with Rapture the opening Scenes of

Immortality, and his ready Feet will prefs on with

Energy to polfefs them. It was this glorious Profpe^

* John xiT. 19.

which
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wLich induced the feraphic Pfalmifl, and (hall alfo in-

duce each happy Believer, to exclaim ; My Soul longeth^

j€a even fainteth^ for the Courts of Jehovah ; my Heart

and my FlefJo cry outfor the living GOD* Happy for them
all 'y-^They go from Strength to Strength ; and every one of
them appeareth before GOD in Zien.^

GOD,
O R

AL, ALOAH, ALEHIM.

THESE three Epithets are indifcriminatcly rendered

GOD by our Tranflators. The Word GOD is

Saxon, and (imply means what is good; which certainly

no more conveys the Idea of the Original, than the

Word Ifland includes the Notion of the Univerfc. It is

not the Delign of this Eflay to meddle with the Dif-

putes, which have arifen upon thefe Titles, farther than

is abfolutely necelTary ; but to point out (what ))iujl not

be difputed) that each of them is applied in the Old
Teftament to our Lord Jesus Christ.

Some derive Al from a Root which lignifies Strength

or Pozver; and others, from a Word which implies Li^

* Pfalra Ixxxir* 2, 7.

terpoJaJofty
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terpojition^ Med'iatwn, or Intervention *. In cither Senfe^

the Name is truly applicable to the great Redeemer :

For He, with his own Right Hand, and with his holy

Arm, hath gotten himjelf the Fiufory over Satan, Death,
and Hell ; and He, with infinite Grace and Love, in-

ierpofed betwixt his PeopFe and their merited Venge-
ance, by alTuming the Office oi Mediator betweenGOD
and them. He was mighty to fave, when every created

Power would have failed in the Conflict; and He pre-

vailed, when they mufl have given up the Objedt as

irremediably loll'. He was gracious to intervene, when
there was 7ione to help ; and, when 710 Eye pitied the

abject State of miferable Man, he was ready to up-

hold.

Who is Al but Jehovah }-f If, then, there be no
Al but Jehovah ; and if the Word Al be ever ap-

plied to Christ ; it is an inconteftabie Proof that

Christ is Jehovah, the true and eflential GOD. Ac-

* It is moft probable, that the three Names, 7J^, mbi^j and

tZD^H/i^j are derived from one and the fame Root HSK, to afure

zfpon Oatl\ to covenant^ and ^ to tcftify concerning any Tranfaftion.

In this Refpeft, the divine Perfons in Jehovah are called ot ixccflvfHvl-cq,

the WitneJJes^xn i John v. 7. i'ox \.\\ty teftify by theynfclvcs (wiiich is a

Mode or giving Oath pecuhar to Jehovah,) concerning each other, and
concerning the whole Covenant and /'Fi^r/^ of Grace, to which they are

\\\tJ\\)orn 'Evidences. Thus the Father tellifics of the Son, Matth.
in, 16. John viii. 18. The Son of the Father, John xii. 50. The
Spirit of the Son, John xv. 26. Which Texis, and others of

like Import, amount to the full Senfe of the muc> and ill objected

PafTage of i John v. 7.—Other Beings areD*n7b? or fAuflifyPau

i. e. 'Tefi'ifycrs or VAtne[fes, as they own the divine VVitneflcs \n Jeho-
hmhy or act under or by his Authority. See Pf. Ixxxii. 6. xcvii. 7,

John X. 35. Hebr. i. 6. Thus the Judges are named Ale.hhn in

Exod. xxii. 9. becaufe they a^^ed for God, and flood before him, or

5n his Prefence, to atteft and judge his People in his Name. They
were, therefore, Witncjfes for God'yr^ a rii;ht Government and Decifion.

Mofcs was the firfl: Man exprefsly honored with this Delegation.

Exod. iv. 16. xvii. i. And he was honored with it, both as a VVit-

nefs for God refpefting divine things, and as a Ruler, Judge, Prophet,

and Teacher under him to his People,

f 2 Sam. xxii. ^i,

cord-
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cordingly, he is called, long before his Manifeda-
tion in the Fleih, Immam-Eh^ GOD with us ; -j- tbg

mighty Al ; I the juft Al and the Saviour^ ; the 0/7/v

Al ; IJ
the Al who pardoneth Iniquity;^ with other

Charad:ers, defcriptive of his Godhead, Grace, and
Glory. Chriftf therefore, being Al, is and mull bs
Jehovah.

The Lord Cbrift is likewife Alah, or Aloah. I btow
(faid Job) that my Redeemer liveth^ ** and that hepall

ftand at the latter Day upon the Earth ; and though^ after

my Skin, PForms deftroy this Body, yet in my Fkfi (perhaps

meaning, the Redeemer arrayed in the Flefn of his

Nature) Jhall I fee the Aloah. \\^And who is the

Aloah, te Jehovah? ;};]:—But as this Name AIoah
is only the lingular Number of Alehim, and refers to

one of the Perfons in the Godhead which are implied by^

that Word; the Proof, that this latter Name belongs

to the MeJJiah, will be a fufficient Evidence of itfeif

concerning his Claim to the former. Ow/;f majus

continet in fe minus : And He, who has a Right to the

* Ifaiah vli. 14. t ITaiab ix. 6.

^ Ifaiah xlv. 21. [|
Ifaiah xlvi. ^.

f Micah vii. 18.
^^ Livctb^ in the prefent Tenfe, becaufe rhe Redeemer, refpect'ng

his Divinity, ever liveth. He ^jjas from Eternity, and to Eternity

*iLull be. Jesus Christ is the farneyeftcrday^ to-day ^ andfon'vcr^

Heb. xiii. 8.

•j-f Job xix. 21;, 26. Perhaps this noble PaiTage may be thus

trantlated. I kno^jj that 7/£^i' Redeemer liveth^ and that the l..\%t

ONE [p'lni^ > Chriil is called fo, becaufe he is the l.ajt^ as well

as the Firjt^ and becaufe there will be no Difpenfation after him]
Jhall he ejtablijf^ed cjer the Duft [an Hebraifm tor triumphing over the

Grave;] And that after this wv Skin fjail he broken [i. e. after this

Veil of my Flelh fliall be rent], even in [or
^ from'] Try Flejlj fyall Ifee

the Aloah ; ivhom If)allfee ^7 for m\felf [or ^ on my tSide^] and snlns

Eyes Jhall behold^ and not as a Stranger ; [or, but no Stronger,, i. e. to

God, (hall fee him] My Reins burn '•jQithin me tbr^u^h Dejire of this

Bleffing.

%X Pfalnn xviii, 32.

divins
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divine Name Alehim, cannot but have a perfedl Title

to the Denomination of Aloah.
The Title Alehim, both in its Conftrudtion and Ufe,

cxprefsly declares a Plurality of Perfons in the divine

Eflence. We are not to underftand by the Word Per^

fonsy when applied to the Godhead, feme feparaie Ex-
iltences of a different Nature, but united Diflindtions in

the fame Nature. The Perfons in Jehovah are coequal

in all his Perfections and Attributes ; but, v^'ith regard

to the Redemption of Man, there is a Gradation^ or Suc-

cejjion, in their ref])ed:ive Operations. In thefe Opera-
tions, xhty perfinally z6t, yet unitedly concur. The Son^

for inrtance, redeemed by his Incarnation and Death :

But the Father and Spirit were in Chrifty co-exiftent at

the fame time. The Spirit alfo is the Comforter fent

from the Father by Cbnft ; and yet Chrift, by Union
of Nature with him, is always prefent zvith his People, m
whom that Spirit dwells with himfelf, to the End of the

World* Thus, God was in Christ reconciling the IVorld

to himfelf; thus Christ is in the Father, and the Fa-
ther /;? Him ; thus God dwelleth in his People, and they

in GOD, becaufe of the Spirit, which (as One with

himfelf) he hath given them. Hence, thefe divine Per-

fons are not merely of like Eflence, but of the fame
Eflence ; not feparate Exiftences, but one coequal and
coeternal Exiflence

-f*.
They are diftinguifhed from

each other in Manifejlation, or Face, or Perfon, or Hypof-

tafis; but not in Nature, Subllance, Divinity, Power,

or Glory : " For that which we believe of the Glory

*
-f-

The Poverty of Language in exprcffing divine things, and efpc*

cially in expreirmg any thing relative to the divine Nature, is no-

ticed in another Place. See Vol. ii. p. 19. Note, The Old Tefta-

mentWord CD^^£3 Faces^ alluding to the Cherubim, which the Greeks

render nr^oau-TTK.y becaufe Faces appear ^rp? ra? uirai; before the Eyes

mofl eiTiinently, well exprelfcs the Diftin^ions in the Godhead, and

that God hath vianlfcfted himfelf in this Way, and will be knoivn in

no oiher. Bocthius hath turned many of the Greek Terms upon this

Topic into their Latin Significations, in his BookZ>r Ferfonay &c.

€. ill.

'^ of
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^^ of the FathePx, the fame we believe of the Son, and
** of the Holy Ghost, without an^^ Difference or In-

" equality.'' All the Intentions, Ideas, and Purpofes

of the Godhead (to fpeak after the manner of Men) are

uniform, confentaneous, and eternal. The fame De-

cree, which arifes from the Father, arifes alfo from

the Son, and from the Holy-Ghost, in/tanfaneopjiy ^mX

iyjdivifibly; or otherwife there would be three fcparate

GODS, which to aflert is Polytheifm and Blafphemy.

Hence it is, that the Son fays concerning his own Office,

/ fpeak, I do, nothing of myself ; and concerning the

Spirit, He zvill not fpeak of himself; not that there is

any Deficiency of Power or Knowledge in thefe tzvo

Perfons, but that they reveal and ad: in perfe8 Unity

with the Father, refpeding all the Attributes and Coun-

fels of the Godhead in human Salvation. The three

Perfons have confequently one Effence, one Power, one

Mind. The Will of the Father is the Will of the Son

and of the Holy-Ghost. Their Will is one, becaufe

their Nature is one. The Manifeiktions and Operations

of that Will, refpedting the Redemption of Man, arc

three, becaufe the Perfons are three. As the Commu-
nion of Nature between the three Perfons includes a

Communion of whatever is effential to that Nature,

and therefore they equally and conjointly participate

all the Glories of Deity and Supremacy; fo the Diihnc-

tion of Perfons admits the diftindt Performance of what

thofe Perfons have nmtually and reciprocally engaged

to perform, and therefore we can look upon each dijtinSl'

ly, and adore Him as the Agent of our Salvation. The
Covenant of Grace was an Adftipulation or Decree of

the one Will, Idea, Love, Mercy, Righteoufnefs and

Truth of the Unity, to be manifefted in the three

Forms of Creation, Redemption, and San^ijication by the

refpedtive Perfons in the Trinity *. Speaking of the

Effence

* Tertnllian excellently fays, ^od collnnn nns, Deus unus e/n,

0ui ictam Motcm ifta?n cum omnl Inftrumento Elementor i:m^ Ccrp-'^runj^

C Spill'
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EfTence or Godhead, we mufi: fay it is one, and one In

luch pure Simplicity^ as cannot be found in any of the

Creatures, who are all Subflances in Compojition ;* but
fpeaking of its Mode of Exigence, we muft pronounce
it to be in three Perfons ; becaufe the Word of GOD,
by which alone we can know any thing of the matter,

alFerts it conflantly and politively for us. Here the

Lord, who cannot deceive us, hath determined that

our Faith fliall reft ; and here, when our Hearts are in-

fluenced by his Grace, Faith will feek to reft only and
continually. GOD, who certainly muft know the

Manner of his own Exiftence, hath revealed himfelf as

a GOD triune ; and who can contradidt Him with Cre-

dit or Impunity ?

As the Word Jehovah denotes the incommunicable
EfTence; fo the Word Alehim implies a perfonal Plu-

rality in that EiTence. They are very frequently joined

together, in order to fhew, that, though the EfTence be
one and the Perfons three, they are reciprocally pledged

in every Promife, and in every Covenant-Engagement,
revealed to Man. As each of the three Perfons in the

felf-exiftent EfTence is properly and elTentially Jehovah,
becaufe Jehovah cannot be divided; fo each of them.

Splyltuum ; Va'lo^ quo iufslt ; Rat'.onc^ qua difpofult ; Virtute, qua
potiilt ; de Nihllo exprcjfit in Ornafnaitum Majcftalisfuce. Adv. Gent.
On this Paflage his Commentator Zcphyrus truly remarks ; JSfulUbl

Atticifmus TertP.ll'iani uherior apparet*

* We are obliged to exprefs our Notion of the divine Simplicity by
the Term Unity ^ becaufe of the Lovvnefs of human Speech in reach-

ing tins \ablime Dodrine : But, in Truth, GOD, as to his pure Ex-
iftence, is (far unlike the Creatures) no Ohjc^ ofNumber^ but above

J^7imbcr ; becaufe Number implies Limitation. To his Umlerftandinv^

or (which is the fame) to his Being, there is no "Number, Pf. cxlvii.

5. Hehr. But, when he reveals himfelf a6ling for Salvation, then

only he gives us to underftand (and what he fo gives muft be right,)

that this Simplicity exifts in a Perfonality perfedly compatible with

it, and that this Perfonality is engaged in a Covenant of Offices,

under the Name of Father^ Son, and Spirit, to accomplifli a Work
which ftiall be the Admiration, Conteaiphition, and Delight of all

created Intelligences for ever.

for
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for the fame Reafon, is eflentialiy and properly the

Alehim. And though the Manifeftations of divine

Grace and Power are diitindt in the three Perfons, ac-

cording to their refpedlive Engagements and Undertak-

ings in the everlafting Covenant ; yet (ad extra) they

carry on their Operations together, and are as equally un-

divided in their Energies, as in their Nature. Thus,
when GOD made all things, we find that without the

Word (or fecond Perfon) was not any thing made that

zvas made; and, when the Heavens and the Earth were
created, the Spirit of GOD moved (and vivified while

it moved, or brooded) upon the Face of the PVaten. All,

together, concerted the glorious Plan : All, together,

concurred in and accompliftied its Execution. The
Trinity engaged and performed every thing in the

Unity : And the Unity was adlive in every Engagement
and Performance of the Trinity. The Modes of Agency
varied ; but the 'Power in all was the fame.

We may further obferve, that liach of the three

Perfpns is frequently addrefled under the plural Name
Alehim, becaufe as Each of them is Jehovah in a per-

fonal Trinity, which is oeconomically diftinguiihed,

fo each of them is the Alehim in an efilential Unity,

which cannot be divided. Hence, whatever is predi-

cable of the Nature of the Father, is equally predi-

cable of the Nature of the other two Perfons. The
plural Denomination is applied to Each, without any
grammatical Solecifm, becaufe Each necefTarily coexifs

in a Plurality. If the Father be addrelfed, the Son and
Spirit are addreffed with Him ; If the Son be mentioned,
refpeding his Godhead, the Father and Spirit are im-
plied : And if the Holy Ghoft be treated of, the Father

and 6"^;; are to be confidered as infeparable from Him,
Confequently, when the Father is denominated the

Alehim, he is really fo in a Union of Nature with the

other two Perfons, who are thereby underftood : And
the Cafe is the fame in the Mention of the Son and Spi-

rlt. For inllance, the Father is called Akhim, who
C 2 '-- anointed
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anointed the Son, in the AfTumption of Man's Nature,
to his mediatorial Office. Compare Plahn xlv. 7. with
Heb. i. 9. The Son is fly led Jlebim Elion, or the Ale-

him moji Highy Pfalm Ixxviii. 56, compared with i Cor.
X. 9. The Spirit is named Alehim and Jehovah in z
Sam. xxiii. 2, 3. Thus (in anfvver to the Objedtion of
a learned Man,* who inquires, "How can the Holy
Gholl be faid to be the Spirit of the three Perfons, when
he himfelf is one of thofe Perfons ?") the Holy Ghoft
is the Spirit, or the Per/on io called, of the divine Ef-
fence Jehovah Alehim, becaufe he is a Perfon in that

EfTence. If He were not the Spirit of the Alehim, he
could have no Right to the conjunctive Appellation of
Alehim, or (which is the fame) be GOD the Spirit, The
learned Author's Error lay, in detaching the Spirit, in

his Idea, from the EJJence, and in confidering him as a

feparate Being ; whereas the Word Alehim is applied
to him in the Union and Communion of the undivided
Trinity.

Two or three Texts in the Old Teftament will ex-
prefsly prove, not only that there are Perfons in Jeho-
vah, but that the Perfons in Jehovah arc three\.

And nozv the LORD GOD and his SPIRIT hath fent

ME.t
Here are three diillnfl Perfons engaged in one Work

and Declaration. The Perfon, fpcaking by the Prophet,
- is the Perfon y^«/; and ftyles himfelf, jufl before. The
First and the Last. In a preceding Chapter § this

First and Last is called Jehovah the Redeemer, and
Jehovah Sabaoth ; which laft Name is applicable on no
Account, Arians themfelves being Judges, but to the

fuprcme GOD. And in the Book of Revelation, ac

feveral Times, we find the Lord Jejus Chrift alluming

* Dr. John Edwards in his Exerclr. on Gen. i. r.

f See the Catholic DoUrine of a Trinity^ p. 50. &c. wlicrc the.

Proof ot this is flated more at large snd beyond Rctutaiion.

X Ifaiah xlviii. 16. § Ibid. -xiiv. 6.

this
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this very Name, and faying, I am Alpha and Omega,
The First and the Last *. Christ, therefore, bein<^
the First and the Last, the Sent One of theFa^
ther and of the Spirit, and Jehovah Sabaoth or Lord
OF Hosts, is in himfelf true and very GOD, and alfo a
Perfon of coequal Dignity with the other Perfons in the
Godhead. Nor is the grammatical Conrtrudtion of the
Text to be unnoticed. It is not faid ihe Lord GOD
and his Spirit have fent, in the plural Number, but
HATH fent, in the fingular; thereby intimating the
Unity of the divine Nature in the Plurality of
Perfons. The Mimon or Sending of Chrijl by no
means degrades the Honor of his Divinity : " Even
" a Superior may be fent by an Inferior, if the
" Superior chufes to go/' How, then, can M'lfion be
incompatible with Equality f Efpecially lince Chrift

voluntarily covenanted to come down in the Behalf of
his People^ and may be faid to have been fent by the
Father and the Spirit, becaufe they alfo voluntarily

covenanted that he fhould go.

By the Word of the Lord [Jehovah] were the Hea^
vens made, and all the Hojt of th^m by the Breath [Heb.
Spirit] of hh Mouth \,

Here again are three Perfons cooperating to one Ef-
fect; the Word, which \s Chrijl ; the Lord, snother
Peifbn who can only be the Father ; and^the Spirit,

a third Perfon.

The ALEHIMy^/4 Let US make Man, &c. X
Now, it is in other Places of Scripture alTerted, that^//

things were made by Christ, andfor him, and that the
Spirit Jehovah created, &c. Confequently, in the

above Text, there is a clear Ferfonality exprelled ; and,

by other Texts, that Perfonality is fhewn to be threejold^

Even Leufden, who is favorable enough to Rabbinical
Authorities, confeffes, that this Text contains a firm

"* Rev. i. II, 17. ii, xxii. 13.

f Pralni xxxiii. 6. J Gen. i. 26,

C 3 Argu-
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Argument for the Trinity ; becaufe (as he owns) it is

contrary to the Genius of the Hebrew Tongue, that a

Perfon or Noun fmgular Ihould govern a Verb plural of

the firft Perfon *^\

The Spirit of the LORD GOD is upon me, becaufe

the LORD hath anointed me, Scc.-j-

The Speaker here is the Anointed One, or Christ;
\^ho, when he appeared in the Flefh, applied this Text
to himfelf: \ And the other Perfons are flyled, The
Spirit and the LORD. That this LORD denotes

the Father, fee Acts iv. 27, and x. 38.
And one cried unto another and fa'id^ Holy, Holy,

Holy, hthe LORD of HOSTS. §
The very Rabbins before Chriji could alTert, that by

this Trifagion^ or thrice Holy, were to be underflood the

three Perfons, or Sephiroth, in Jehovah. It is not an
idle Repetition or Afcription of Holinefs ; but a Cele-

bration of the proper Holinefs and Divinity of the three

Hypoilafes in the LORD of HOSTS. Nor, as St.

5^(fr(?/?/ juftly obferves, is that frequent Declaration of,

I am the GOD 0/Abraham, the GOD i^flfaac, and the

GOD 0/ Jacob, without its Meaning ; but the threefold

Repetition intimates the Trinity ; and the Reiteration of
the fune Name [AlehimJ denotes the Unity of Sub-
Hance ||.

I am

* Leusd. VhllolHelr. Di{r. xxxii. § 9.

f Ifaiah Lxi. i. j Luke iv. 18, 21. § Ifaiah vi. 3.

1^ HiERON. Com. In Marc. xii. 26. In Addition to this Remark,
we may obferve, that GOD's declaring himfelf to the Ifraelitcs

(Exod. iii. 16.) as Jehovah the k-LZVi\^\ o{ Abraham^ oi Ifaacy
and o^ Jacoh, feems to imply the particular Idea of the Trinity in

Unity ; of which thofe illuflrious Patriarchs, fo far as relates to

the Office-Chara^ers of the divine Perfons, afforded a" peculiar Type.
Thus Ahraham might reprefent thePerfonality of the Father, who
%viih-held not his only Son; and Ifacic (generally allowed to be a Type
oi^ Chrift) ftiadows forth that blefled Son of GOD, who, unrepin-
ing and unrelud^mt, officreJ himfelf without Spot for the Sins of his
People ; and Jacob (literally tranflated, the Supplanter) points out
the powerful Agency of the Holy Spirit i who, ftrongcr than the

ftrong
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I am with ycu, faith Jehovah Sabaoth, even the

Word of whom I covenanted with you when ye came out

of Egypty and my Svirit fupporting you, that ye might not

fear *.

By comparing thefe, and many other Texts of the
Old Teftament, with thofe of the New ; it may fatisfy

any candid Perfon, that both Teflaments concur in af-

ferting the Do(ftrine of the Trinity, and that Believers,

both under the patriarchal and legal CEconomy, were
not left in the Dark refpedting fo important an Article

of their Faith and Salvation.

But our more immediate Purpofe is to fhew, what
Relation this Name Alehim bears to our LORD
Jesus Christ, as the fecond Perfon in the facred Ef-
lence, and Redeemer of his People,

A Covenant of Grace and Peace was entered into

(i^tzkAVi^ ad captum hv.manum) by the holy Trinity for

the Happinefs and Redemption of his People. Of
courfe, this Covenant muft neceffarily be ordered in all

ihingSy and fure» If a Tittle of it could fail^ it would
impeach both the Wifdom and the Power of GOD,
The Second Perfon in the divine Eflence was to take

upon Him the human Nature; to pay in that Nature a

perfedt Obedience to the holy Law; to atone for the

Tranfgreffions of his Redeemed ; to conquer T>eath and

him zvho hath the Power of Death, even the Devil ; to

rife in that human Form to Glory, as an incorruptible

Pledge and Earneil of his People's Refurredtion ; and
to mediate in their Behalf with the Majefly on high.

AH this was and is fully accompliihed in that vifible and
corporeal Form called Jefus of Nazareth. He is af

ftrong Man arm?d, fupplants the elder Brother, the oU Adam, and
the carnal Nature ; miro&jiQt^x.'kQfecond Ada m^ and a divine l<lature

within their Souls ; ivreftks and frevaih for them with GOD; and
finally collects the Hvclnjc Tribes of his Inheritance, his chofen and
fpiritual Ifrael, into one Body and into one Temple, holy and acn

ceptable for ever.

* Hag, ii. 4, 5. Yid. T. Hebr.

C 4
'

fandti
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cended up on high, having led Captivity captive^ and hath

rece'ive.d Gifts for Men \_Heb, in Man; i. e. in the human
Nature for the human Nature] that the. LORD GOD
might dwell among the/n : * Or, as the Apoftle expreffes

it, for an Habitation of GOD through the Spirit, -f
.The great Outlines of this Covenant were fhadowed

forth under the Laiv by natural and fenfibie Images,

that the things, that are clearly feen and underftood,

might lead up his People to a jufl Apprehenfion of the

things, that are not feen as yet, but which fhall hereafter

appear. It is the conftant Bufinefs of Faith to dire(ft

the Heart, from material and fenfibie Objects, to the

immaterial and fpiritual things of GOD. For this

End, Faith, from the Beginning, was and is the Sub-

ftance (TTrorac-i?, the Subfiftence, Confidence, or Foun-
dation) of- th'ngs hoped for; the Evidence (the Elen-

chus, Demonftration, or Convidlion) of things not feen.

Heb. xi. I. k fubilantiates or realizes fpiritual and in-

Vifible Objcifts; and, by contemplating and refling upon
the Promifcs of GOD in his Word, it obtains a true

Induction, and a perceptible Pledge, of their abfolute

Certainty and final Accomplifhment. When the Re-

deemer IpaKe to Mofes from the Buili (for he exprefsly

ivds with the Angel who appeared; Acts vii. 31.) he

declared himfelf to be The Alehim of Abraham, the

Alehim of Ifaac, and the Alehim of Jacob. % In a

fubfequent Declaration, this Rv-deemer acquainted him
with his felf-exillent and ali-fufricicnt Nature : And the

Alehim fpak^ unto Mofes, and faid unto him, 1 a>n

Jehovah; and I appeared unto Abraham (John viii. 56,

38) unto Ifaac, and unto Jacob, by the Name of Al
ShadDAI, but by r.y Name Jehovah zvas I not knozvn to

them §. Chrift, in order to comfort his People under

their Bondage, and to allure them of Deliverance, afierts

his own Divinity and Omnipotence. He was not only

* Pialm Ixviii. 18. and Eph. iv. 8. f Eph. ii. 22.

J Exod. iii. i6, § Exod, vi, 2, 3.
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(as if he had faid) one of the Perfons in the Alehim
who had covenanted to redeem ; bur He was alfo truly

and properly the felf-exiftent Jehovah, Almighty to

fave. Under the Type of the external Deliverance of

Ifrael from Egypt, the Lord exhibits the JpiritualRQ-

demption of all his Eleft. The Nature and Extent

of this wonderful Covenant of Life and Peace are fum-
marily exprelTcd in two or three Verfes, following the

Declaration oi the Redeemer's Divinity. I have remem-

bered my Covenant : Wherefore fay unto the Children of
Ifrael, I am Jehovah, and I will bring you out from
under the Bi^rdens of the Egypthns [fpiritual as well as

temporal Enemies], and I will rid you out of their Bon-

dage ; and I zvill redeem you with a Jlretched-out Arm^
and with great Judgements : And I will take you to me

for a People, and I will be to you for Alehim ; and

ye Jhall know that I am Jehovah your Alehim, zvho

bringeth you out from under the Burdens of the Egyp-
tians. And I zviU bring you in unto the Land, concerning

the which I did fivear to give it, to Abraham, to Ifaac,

and to Jacob ; and I will give it you for an Heritage : I

am Jehovah *. Thus the Redeemer is careful to af-

fert, and repeatedly declares, his own effential Divinity

and Glory, that the Heirs of Salvation might have

ftrong Confolation and AfTurance in the Fulfillment

of all his Promifes. He makes an Appeal to their Ex-
perience :

'' 2"e fmll knozv that I am Jehovah your

Alehim, becaufe I deliver you from the prefent

Love and Power of Sin, as a Pledge that I will de-

liver you from the eternal Punifhment and Derelidiion

'which Sin hath deferved. I will give you the ever-

lafting Heritage which Abraham, and Ijaac, and Jacob,

now enjoy. / -tmiII dzvell in you, and zvalk in you ; and

I zvill be your GOD, and ye Jhall be my People.'* -f
For

this great Work,. Jehovah the Messiah became their

Alehim, J and their Saviour, § Upon the Account of

* Exod. vi. 5, 8. t I Cor. vi. i6.

I 2 Sam. vii. z\* ^ Ilaiah lxii« 8.

his
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his eternal Nature, and his evcrlallingPurpofesofGrace,

his Covenant is termed evcrlafting^ His Blood was the

Blood of the everlajiing Covenant, * becaufe it was cove^

7ianted from everlqfting to be Ihed for the Redeemed,
Thus it is faid to Cbriji, the King of Zion, from Jeho-
vah ; By the Blood of try Covenant [the Covenant was
Cbrift's, as one of the divine Perfons], / have fent forth

THY Prifoners out of the Fit, zvherein is no Water \ of
Hope or Peace. The Covenant was the Plan, and the

Blood of fefa the Means, of human Redeniption. The
Covenant may be alfo flyled an everlafting Covenant;
becaufe it not only exifted before all Worlds, and every

Idea of what we can underftand by Tinie, but fhall alfo

fubfift, when the Earth fhall be burnt up, and Time
fhall be no more, ne Mercy of the LORD is from
everldfting to everlafting upon them that fear him; j and

he zvill Jet his San^uary in the midft of them for ever, §
Not only the whole CEconomy of Redemption de-

monftrates the Necellity of a covenanting, pofitive, and
divine Saviour; who, in order to be divine, muft be a

Perfon in Jehovah, out of whom there can be neither

Deity nor Diviaity : But exprefs Texts of Scripture, in

great Abundance, declare the Redeemer to be both

Jehovah in himfelf, and the Alehim of his People.

Of the former Name we have already produced fome
precife Applications to the Saviour ; and a few, for

the fake of Brevity, may fuffice for the latter.

And Jacob bleffed Jofeph and faid, "The Alehim zvho

fed me all my Life long unto this Day, the Angel zvho

REDEEMED me from all Evil, blefs the Lads, kc,
||

The
Angel, who redeemed Jacob, v/as the Alehim who fed

him. The Word Angel iignihes Mellengcr : And
Christ is ilyled the Messenger or Angel of the Co-

venant,^ and the Angel 0/ Jehovah's Prefcnce \^Heb^

* Ifaiah Iv. 3. Jer. xxxii. 20, Heb. xiii. 20. f Zech. ix. ir.

:j:
Pfalm ciii. 17. § Ezek, xxxviii. 26. comp, with Eph. ii. 22*

il
Gen. xlviii. 15, 16. ^ Mai. iii. i.

Faces,^
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Faces,]* by whom Jehovah appears foas to be known
by his People. Thus our Lord is to be underftood
where he fays, He that hath feen me, hath feen the Fa^
iher f* Chrifl, as to his Divinity, being known as a
Perfon in the Alehim; the undivided Alehim is alfo

known with him, and cannnot be known without him.
Behold your Alehim will come with Vengeance, even

the Alehim with a Recomperice ; he will come andfaveyou.
Then the Eyes of the BlindJJjall be opened, &c.;j;

Thefe were the Signs of the Advent of ChriJI ; and,

when John's Difciples inquired of him, whether he was
the promifed Mejfiah, or not, he referred them to thefe

Signs for Evidences of his Perfon and Dignity. Christ,
therefore, by applying the Signs, applies the Name,
which accompanies them, to himfelf.

I am Jehovah thy Alehim, the Holy One of IfraeU

thy Saviour. §
Thus faith Jehovah, the King of Ifrael, and his Re-

deemer Jehovah Sabaoth, / am the First and I am
the Last, and befides me there is no Alehim.

||

Alehim of Ifrael, /Zy Saviour.^
1 am Jehovah ; and there is no Alehim befides me, a

jujl Al and the Saviour ; there is none befides me. ^*

Thus faith Jehovah //^Redeemer, the ¥{qly One
of Ifrael, I am Jehovah thy Alehim. "j-^"

Thy Maker is thine Hujband, Jehovah Sabaoth is his

Name, and thy Redeemer the Holy One of Ifrael,

the Alehim of the whole Earthfoall he be called. \%
I ^;?/ Jehovah thy Alehim from the Land of Egypt,

and thoufJ:alt know no Alehim but me; for there is no
Saviour beside me. §§

I willjoy in the Alehim my Saviour.
||1!

* Ifaiah Ixili. 9. -j- John xiv. 9,

% Ifaiah xxxv. 4, 5. § Ifaiah xliii. 5.

jl
Ifaiah xliv. 6. % Ifaiah xlv. 15.

** Ifaiahxlv. 21. ff lb. xlviii. 17. H lb. liv. 5.

§§ Hofea xiii. 4. See llkevvife A£ls vii. 38. i Cor. x. 4.

jlll
Hab. iii, 18. So alfo the Jxx. Comp. Luke i. 47.

The
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The Argument Is fhorr. No Man, who profeffes to

believe the Scripture, will be bold enough to deny that

Jefus Chrijl is the Saviour, The Arians, with all their

Ablurdities, confefs it. But the Saviour, upon the re-

peated Declarations of the Almighty, is and mull: be
Jehovah Alehim, Jehovah Sabaoth, Jehovah the

Redeemer^ and, in a Word, poiTeffes whatever is proper
to the incommunicable Name, or is peculiar to infinite

Mercy. Christ Jesus, then, let all Men know ajfuredly,

is both Jehovah and Alehim, and partakes, whatever
the one Name fignifies oi Power^ and whatever the other

denotes of G/jf^.

The antient Church were taught to expcd: him in

this View. They had no Dreams of a God Icfs than

Jehovah, no Hope of Salvation from a Creature.

They knew that Jehovah alone could de^lroy among
his Chofen the Face of the Covering wFwh is caft over

all People, and the Veil of Unbelief and Sin fpread

over all Natiom, They confided in Him alone to Jzval-

low up Death in Fi^ory; and depended fiiDply upon
him as the Adonai Jehovah to zvipe away their Tears^

and to take away the Rebuke of his People from off the

Earth, In this tranfporting View, we find them exulting

in his Appearance; Lo, this is m/r Alehim, zve have

waitedfor him, and he will fave us ; this is Jehovah, we
leave waited jar him ; we will ,be glad and rejoice in his

Salvation, * This was the Honor they paid to their Re-
deemer ; whom fome, that bear and boaft of his Name,
are not afhamed to degrade ro a Rank, but little, if at all,

fuperior to their own. But we cannot err in confider-

ing Him as our God, who hath fuffered for us, when
the Difciple, who enjoyed the nearefl: Approaches to his

Maker's Bofom, hath called him by that Name. Thar
Apollle, who was honored with the laft great Revela-
tion, fays of him, hereby perceive zve the Love of GOD,
beiavfe HE hath laid down his Life fur us, i John
iii. 1 6,

* Ifalah sxv, 7, 8, 9,

One
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One Text more fliall fuffiee*

TIpy ThronCy O Alehim, is for ever and ever* ^
All infallible Expofitor applies tbefe Words to JefuS

Chrijl, Heb. i. 8. Now, there carr be no everlafting

Throne but the Throne of an independgnt, felf-exift-

cnt, and everlalllng Being. It would be idolatrous

Nonfenfe to addrefs fuch a Declaration to a me?e Crea-
ture. And, therefore, the Scripture is perfediy con-
iiftent with itfelf, when it lays, in another Place ; Jeho-
vah reigneth ; his Throne is eftahliftoed of old; he is from
everlafing;^ Becaufe the Alehim in the one Text i's

Jehovah in the other; and Christ, confequently,

being Alehim in the former Place, is Jehovah
celebrated in the latter. Nor is it any Wonder,
that the Saints fliould fing his Praifes, iince the Angels
are enjoined to worjhip him, X Thefe blelTed Spirits are

called GOD'j Mefjengers, becaufe they do his vVill, and
are ftyled fometimes Gods, becaufe they perform his

Will in the Arrangement of things, and are ever

employed on his high Bchefls in the World. And yet

thefe are to worfhip Jejus. " What Invention could
*' contrive a more politive and incontrovertible Man*
" ner of calling the Son, GOD ; than to fay, Let all

** the Angels of GOD, or, let other Gods zvorfolp him?
*' What is this but to call Him the fupreme GOD

;

" and manifefily to make the Diilin6llon betwixt GOD
" by Nature and by Office ? All thefe Gads by Offite are

" to worihip the GOD by Nature, JVorfoip him allye
^' Gods; and this the Apoftle applies to Chr/f, and
*' fays that it was fpoken of Him : And how to call

*' him GOD, more diredlly, cannot be imagined." §
If, from Doctrine and Argument, we defcend to Ex-

perience; how pregnant with Confolation, how replete

with Grace and Truth, are thefe divine Names Al,
Aloah, and Alehim, aifumed by the Saviour, to the

* Pfalm xlv. 6. t Pfalm. xciii. i, 2, J Heb. i. 6.

f Leslie's SQiiniau CoHtf^i'Uf'J}^ dfcnjfed, Dial. 2. p« 45.

believing
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believing Soul ? What Mercy and Condefcenfion,

beyond all the Demerits of Sin and the Thoughts of

Sinners, abounded in Jehovah; when He revealed

himfelf to his People, as their covenanting GOD ? How
happily may they relied:, that their Salvation is not left

to Chance or Contingencies ; but that, what the LORD
has undertaken in their Behalf from his infinite Love,
he will mofl: furely accompiifh by his infinite Power.

He never promifed what He could not, or would not,

perform. The Foundation of GOD mufl ftand fure,

though all beiide fliould fail. He cannot recede, nor

i^reak bis Covenant, nor alter the thing that is gone out of
his Lips : And once (a once that is equal to a perpetual

i^ow) hath He fzvorn by his Holinefs, that he zvill not fail

the Beloved. What precious Words are thefe? GOD,
willing more abundantly to Jhew unto the Heirs of Promife

the Immutability of his Counfel, confirmed it by an Oath
[Marg. interpofcd himfelf by an Oath ;] that by two im-

mutable ihingSy in zvhich it was impojjible for GOD to

lie, WE might have a flrong Confolation, zvho have fed
for Refuge to lay hold upon the Hope fit before us *. Why
did he take this Trouble, why ftoop fo low, why hum-
ble himfelf, for the Sake of fallen apoftate Man ?

Why engage in this Covenant, and reveal this Covenant
engaged, for fo poor a Lump of Clay, the tottering

Tenement of a rebellious Soul ? Why promife and ful-

fill fuch and fo many marvellous Bleflings for thofe,

who, unlefs he added the Gift of Thankfulnefs, would
never thank him for one of his Gifts, but rather abufe

the Goodnefs by which it was conferred ? O, wonderful

to fay; all was the Refult of free, unfolicited, un-

thought of, Grace ! Man flood in need of it; but nei-

ther fought, nor v/iflied to feek, the Blefling. His
own Sagacity, heightened with all the Subtlety of Satan^

could not even have imagined it. GOD alone could be
the imparting Author, and Man alone the receiving Sub-

* Heb. vi. 17, 1 8.
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je6t, of redeeming Love. The Plan was laid upon the

everlafting Throne in Heaven ; and neither Men nor

Devils can fruftrate its Execution, though but in the

minuteft Inftance, upon Earth. The Covenant ofGOD
is as firm and liable, as the very Being of GOD him-
felf.

What joyful News fhould this be, O Reader, to

Thee, and to every one, in whom the EfFedt of this

Covenant of Life appears ? Does not thy Heart bum
within thee, * in the Contemplation of its Importance,
and in the Perfuaiion of thy Intereft in it ? What De-
light muil the Afflirance of GOD's Word and Spirit

give thee, that the Alehim hath conjl'ituted for nee,
even for thee, an everlafiing Covenant, ordered in all

/Z'/Vfo.y above every hum.an Contrivance, and/;^r^ in alt

things beyond all poilible Defeat ? 'Tis as well ordered,

as the Wifdom of GOD could make it ; and 'tis as

fure and fafe, as the Power of GOD can keep it. Not a

Tittle or Iota can fail ; not a Name, once written there-

in, fhall be ever blotted out. Christ is thy Alehim,
who cannot deny himifelf. Ponder then upon his blelTed

Names and uncreated Nature, each replete with Grace,
and all confirmed by Truth. Thy Hopes will ftand

firm upon a Bafis, fo tranfcendent and durable, fo il-

luftrious and everlading. Remember, happy Alan or

happy Woman ; thou art privileged to feek, not mere
uncovenanted Mercy, as fome pretend to feek, who in-

deed are without Hope and zvithout GOD in the fForld;

but llipulated, promifed, and purchafed Grace .

Grace that could not be obtained by thee, and that can-

not be taken from thee. It is thy Privilege too to feek

thy Bleffings, not from a mere aweful, infinite, and fu-

preme Being, whofe amazing Perfedions might damp
a guilty Soul with Terror ; but from a meek, a com-
pafiionate, a fraternal Saviour, who can fympathize with

thy Feelings, and relieve thy Wants, He is indeed

_* Luke xxiv. 32,

Jehovah
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Jehovah by Nature ; but he is alfo Alehim in Cove*
nant, and Jesus by Grace. The laft Name foftens

the burning Glories of the firft, and, through the Me-
dium of a Nature in all things like their own, raifes up
his People into Communion with GOD, through their

Union to himfelf. Lean then upon this Beloved, upon
this divine and covenanted Saviour, alone. And if he
hath given thee a real and folid Wifli to lean upon him;
it is a fure and infallible Pledge, which none but his

Spirit could beftow, that thou Ihalt polTefs his Perfon,

and all the Glories annexed, in the Heaven of Heavens
for ever. To win Chrift, is the greateflGain ; to know
Chrilt, is the fublimeft Knowledge ; and to live upon
Chrift, is the happiefl: Life below : And it is the fame
Enjoyment, Life, and Knowledge, carried on to the

higheft Perfediion of Nature and Place, which thou
Ihalt partake of above. Sing then, thou Redeemed,
with the Pfalmift ; 27?/^ Alehim is my Alehim for ever

and ever; he will be my Guide even unto Death :'^ Or,
with the enraptured Prophet : GOD is my Salvation ; I
will trujl and not be afraid i for Jah Jehovah is my
Stfength and my Song ; he alfo is become my Salvation -j-.

Salvation from my Jesus flovv's

;

His Covenant muft for ever fland ;

Nor can the fierceft of my Foes
Force me from his Almighty Hand.

Surely my Soul, by fuch a Saviour blefl.

Cannot defpair of everlailing Reft. ..
^;

* Pfalm xlviii. 14. f Ifaiah xii. 2.

SABA^
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OUR Translators have rendered this Word Hosts ;

and it appears to be a Name, affumed by the

Deity, to exprefs at once, that all the Powers and in-

numerable Armies of Beings and Exiftences, both in

the material and fpiritual World, are fubjeCt to hi$

Command and Diredlon, and entirely derive their re-

fpe6:ive Agencies and Capacities from Him.. This Title

or Epithet, therefore, moft emphatically denotes, that he

is the fupreme and felf-exiflent GOD, and that every

other Species of Being or Subflance exifls by him, con^

troulable by his Will and dependent upon his Power.

He doeth what it pleafeth him in the Armies of Heaven
above, among the Sons of Men beneath, and even

with the Fiends of Hell below. All Creation is fpll of

his Prefence.*

This Title then can be an Attribute of no Being but

of that glorious One, by whom all Things exift and

fubfift : And accordingly, it is never ufed, but vvit^h

fuch other Names, or but in fucb Places, as exprefs the

Majefty and Power of GOD.
J^gels form a Part of the Hods of the Almighty, be-»

caufe they are miniftring Spirits, fent forth to do his

Pleafure ; Thoufand 7houfands mwijl^r unto hwif and ten

thpufand times ten thoujandjland before him.\

* Jer. yxiii. 24.. t Dan, vil 10^

» The
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The Stars and other celeflial Orbs conflltute ano-

ther confiderable Portion of the Holts of GOD : * He
hringeth out their Hoft by Number ; be calleth them all by

their Names ; through the Greatnefs of his Mighty and the

Stre/igth of his Power, not me of them faileth. -\'

The Powers of Nature, the various Phoenomena of

this lower World, and all the Creatures uj')on it, are

to be ranked aniongll: the Army of the Lord of Hoflsy

who fulfill his Purpofe, and are turned hither and thi-

ther at his good Pleafure. At his Difpofal alfo. King-

doms and Empires rife and fall ; by his Authority, their

Government and Dominion are preferved in Peace and
Tranquillity, or are convulfed with Commotions and

inteftine Broils. *Tis by the Awe with which he fills

the Minds of the Multitude, that the feveral political

Conftitutions of the World are managed and moved by
the Few. He, who hath *' the Hearts of Kings in his

*' Rule and Governance,'* hath equally the Hearts of

their Subjed:s ; that, in many Cafes, as they know not

their own Strength, fothey have not in others the Skill,

or the Courage, or the Will, to exert it. This aftonifh-

ing Providence, which but few confider, is the fole

Caufe, why the Nations of the Eail have been long

overvvhelm.ed with Fear at the Name of one Man, raifed

lip to defpotic Sway ; and why the more turbulent and
ferocious People of the W^eft are not more frequently

in civil Difcords than they are. All are his Hojis; and
all are under his Controul,

This Title SabaotM is generally ufed in Scripture,

where the Oninipotence of GOD is to be exprclled in

the Preiervation or Salvation of his People, or where

the Terror of his MajclTy is to be dcfcribed in the ready

Suppreflion of his Enemies.
• As this Word is Frequently joined with other divine

Names, which belong to the Meffidh ; fo there can be

HO Doubt, but that it is allb a Title equally pertaining

* Dcut. iv. 19. t Ifaiah xl. 26.

to
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to him. Indeed, If this be not applicable to Chrifly

which only exprefles the Power of the divine Eflencc ;

then, the Names, declarative of that Efjcnce itielf, are

wrongly applied to him throughout the Bible. But as

that is Impoflible, from the Wifdom and Goodnefs of
GOD; theConfequenceis, that this Title is a particu-

lar Attribute of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, Some few Proofs,

however, will put the Matter out of Doubt.
Chriji brought forth his People out of Ep-vpt, was

with them in the Wildernefs, and led them into (7<^-

naan, Ifaiab, therefore, fpcaking comfortably to the

Church of GOD, and declaring his almighty Power as

engaged to preferve her fafe from all her Enemies, ap-

peals to the remarkable Inftance of his Might in dividing

the Sea, whofe Waves roared, and adds, (as a mo it co-

gent Reafon why he fhould be trufted in for ever), that

Jehovah Sabaoth is his Namie.*

Chrift was ever the Adonai of his People; and fo he
isftyled, as a Note of his AU-fufliciency, the Adon, the

Adonai of Hojls, -f who would be for rt Fire and a Flame

to burn up their Adverfaries.

This bleffed Adonai was feen by the evangelical Pro-

phet, fitting upon a Throne, high, and lifted up, in full

Expreffion of his divine Supremacy, and adored by Se-

raphic Spirits, as the Holy Jehovah Sabaoth, who
fdled the Heaven and the Earth with his Glory %, The
fame Prophet, again and again, declares, that the Re-

deemer of Ifrael is the Lord of Hosts, or Jehovah
SaBx\oth. Chrift therefore, being the Redee?ner of

Ifraei, is, in his own divine Nature, Jehovah Sabaoth;
—a Title which, even the Arians allow, can only be

rightly applied to the Supreme GOD.
But, to put the Matter ftill farther beyond Doubt,

that the Title of Sabaoth pertains to Chrift ; the exprefs

Meaning of the Name, and the infinite Power it denotes,

* Ifaiah li. i^. f Ibid. x. i6.

John xii. 37—41,

D 2 are
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are afcribcd to him by the Apoftle, when he fpeaks of

his final Revelation from Heaven, with the Angels of his

Tower [all the Hofts and Armies, the Agents of his

Omnipotence], in flaming Fire, taking Vengeance on them

that know not GOD, and that obey not the Go/pel of our

Lord Jefus Chrift ; tvho /hall be punifljed with everlafling

DeftruEiion from the Trefence of the Lordy and from the

Glory of his Pozver. *

All Power is committed unto Chrift, as the GOD-
man, both in Heaven and in Earth, As to his divine

Nature, all Power was eflentially in him ; and, by
taking the human into it, all Power is delegated to that

aflonifhing Co-n}undian, called Christ, which was

made for the Salvation and Glory of his People. In this

Senfe, He is fet at the RigJji-Hand (or inverted with the

Almighty ¥owcv)of GOD^far above all Principality, and

Pozver, and Might, and Dominion, and every Name that is

named, with all things under his Feet ; -j- and, in this re-

fpedl, all Fullnefs of Glory, Majefly, Wifdom, and

Grace, dwells and rcfides, through the eternal Pkafurer

of GOD, bodily or fubflantially in him %.

The bleffed Redeemer is not only the Lord of the

Bofts of Angels, and the Powers of Nature; but, in

3 peculiar Manner, the GOD of the Hojls of his People.

Jezvs and Gentiles compofe this facred Army :• This im-

nicnfe Multitude, which no Man can number^ is of all

Nations, and Kindreds, and People, and Tongt*es. § The
heavenly Jerujalem jhall be the Throne of Jehovah, and

all the NationsJhall be gathered unto it^ to the Name of

Jehovah ; and the Hojis of the Nations fhall be his^

goodly Heritage,
||

Ifr'ael of old were his Hojis to declare

his

* 2 Their. I. S. f Epb. I. 20;

X Col. !. 1 6. and ii. 9. § Rev. vii. 9.

\\ Jer. iii. 17, 19. It is a mod aweful Confideratron, which

fliouid (Ir ke every carelefs Perfon, that, if the EIe(5t of GOD,
laWea here and there out of the Families of the Earrh, be innume-

rahie, the People of the World, who perifli, muft farther exceed i\\e

Powers oi Niunbcr. Bp. Hall has a curious and profitable Remark
upon
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his Power againft the Egyptians, the Canaanites, and the

Heathens; as a Type of the fpiritual IJrael, who are his

Sabaoih, his Armies^ and Soldiers, to fight the good Fight

of Faith, with the Spiritual fFeapons of his Grace

againft Satan, the PForld, the Fle/Io, and all the Princi-

palities and Powers of Darknefs ; over whom they are

Conquerors, and mre than Conquerors, through him that

loved them. *

upon this Subjea. » Divide the Woria (fays he)., according to the

•* learned Brertimod, into thirty Parts: Nineteen of them are Pa-

** gans ; and they are Enemies. Of the den^en that reniain, Jix are

** Mahometans; and they are Enemies* Of thofe oih^r five that re-

** main, there is anantichriftian Faction [the Church of Rome'^ that

** challenges Univerfality ; and /-6fy are Enemies. Stand now with

•* me upon the Hill, and take a Survey of the Enemies. S-^e them
** lay fcattered like Grafshoppers in the Valley ; and tell me, whe-
*^ ther the Church hath not Reafon to fay, Lord^ ho=-Jo many are they

*» that rife up agalnfi me! Yet, when all is done (that no Man may
<* be difcouraged) if we have but our Eyes opened, with EUjha*^

*' Servant, to fee the Hoft of Heaven glittering about us; we Ihall

*' boldly fay, There are 7nore ivith us than againft us,** The nume-

rous and combined Hods of Angels and Saints fliall doubtlefs tranf-

cend in Number the Devils and the Damned. See Bp. Hall*s Ser-

mon on Pfalm Ixviii. 30.
* As the People of Ifrael were Types, and are generally allowed to

be fo, of the Eled of GOD in all Ages ; fo the Enemies, which they

were enjoined to root out, fcem to fymbolize thofe fpiritual Foes,

^hich the Chriilian is enjoined to avoid during his Warfare upon

Earth. This Idea appears the more probable from the radical Irnport

of their Names, which correfpond very clofely with thofe mentioned

by the Apoftle in 2 Tim. iil. 2, &c. Thus \.\\q Jmoritcs mean the

Proud, Boafters, Rebels.—Amos ii. 9. The Canaanitrs, the Covetous,

or worldly Traffickers ; fuch as thofe mentioned in Rev. xviii, 4, 11,

&c —The Hittites^ Fierce, Terrifying, Truce-breakers, &c.—The
Perizzites, Perfecutors, Scatterers, Blafphemers, &c.—The Hivites,

mere worldly Livers, wild and diforderly Perfons, Pleafure-Lovers,&:c.

The Jehufites^ Tramplers upon and Defpifers of thofe that are

good, heady and violent People, &c. — The Girgajhitcs^ Filthy

Wanderers, Incontinent, &c.—All thefe feven Nations arc frequent-

ly called by the one general Name of Canaanite-^; and, literally and

fpiritually, the Word is true concerning them, that they are greater

and mightier than the People of God, impoffibleto be vanqu'.flied by

human Strength, and reducible only by the Lor n God of Sab aoth.

And, alasl (the Qhriftiaa while on Earth may fay) they are ^^//«

P 3
What
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What an irrefragable Argument to the Chriftlan is

here of Jefus\ Divinity, and of his juft Claim to the

Title of Jehovah^ AlehiMy or Adona'i^ of Sahaoth F

Chrift has not only declared himfelf to be the Son of
GOD with Pozver, but proved himfelf to be the GOD of
Foiver in the Believer's Soul. He alone could vanquifh

for him the Strength of Satan, and turn him from the

Rage of Corruption and the Darknefs of Hell, to an
Enjoyment of the Light, Peace, and Power of the

Kingdom of Heaven. Nothing can be more certain,

that there is no Principle in the World, the Fiefh, or

the Dtvil, that could even incline the Heart for a Mo-
ment to the Knovvledp-e and Love of GOD: and if

.

even that were poffible, they have no Strength in thetn

to create a new Heart, and to renew a right Spirit, in a

Creature born in Sin, and corrupt through Sin in

every Faculty of Body and Mind. Such a Salvation

inconteftibly argues the Omnipotence of its own Caufe,

and loudly proclaims the Saviour to be the efficient

Creator, Almighty and Divine. The Hand, that

built the Skies, that fpread out the Heavens like a

Curtain, that created the innumerable Orbs of Light

and Matter furrounding this terreftrial Globe, and that

fupports the whole Machine with infcrutable Harmony
and Art; is the fame Hand, that plucked his People

as Brands from the Burning, and that quickened them
with fpi ritual Life when dead in Trefpajfes and Sins. 'Tis

alfo this Hand alone that afterwards maintains the

heavenly Flame, in the midft of infinite Corruptions,

and againft the united Force of all the Powers of Dark-

nefs. As one Spirit far excels in Nature the mQXQ ina-

7mtz/ Compofition of a thoufand Worlds; fo does the

new Creation of Jefus Chrifi, and his eternal Redemption,

inconceivably tranfcend in Grace and Glory his

jirfl Creation of the Earth, and all the corporeal Sub-

ftances qpon it.

Since then Jefus is the Lord of HoJIs and the GOD of
Sabaotb^ what a foiid Bafis has the Believer's Faith to

reft
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red upon ; and how fecurely may he make up his all in

Chrlji^ upon whofe Shoulder the Government * of Heaven
and Earth muil reft for ever and ever? He is the GOD
of Truth, that we might believe : He is the GOD of

Strength, that we might depend. Chr'ift: our Lord is a

Jlrong Lord,\ and able to fave both to the uttermoJlVo\v\t

of Extremity and Danger, and to the everb/Iing Ages of

Heaven and Happinels. He is alio ^s faithful as he is

able, d.nd will never leave nor forJake them, zdoo are come

mto GOD by Him» This is an undeniable Motive of

Encouragement for an Heart, opprellcd with Sorrow of

any or of every Kind, to cnfi its Burden upon the Lord,

His Promife declares, that he will fuflain ; his Power is

engaged to deliver; his Love inclines hini to attend; his

Wifdom points out the Time ; and Grace, everlaftinc^

Grace, brings on the whok with Glory. If he tarry;

his tarrying is not refufing. The Soul may want the

promifed Bleffing immediately ; but the Lord perceives

the Impropriety of the prefent Time, and the Soul's

Unmeetnefs to receive it. He may alfo intend to blom

(as it were) upon his Garden in the Believer's Soul with

his nipping North-wind, that the Spices mayflow out \
abundantly, and yield an internal Proof to the Heart,

that Grace is there, becaufe it evidently appears upon
Trial. GOD's Time is the bell Time ; and " one Mi-
^' nute fooner than GOD's Time, would not be his

" People's Mercy."
As Chrifl is full of Strength for his People ; fo he is

likewife Strength in his People. In him they have ever-

lafiing Strength \\ and, in them, he puts forth that

Strength, to give Vidtory over Sin, the World, and

themfelves. He hath laid Siege to the f[)iritual Babylon.

in their Hearts, and, in the appointed Hour, it (hall be

utterly overthrown. ' Ere long, like the Babylon
||

of

old

* Ifaiah ix. 6. f Pfalm Ixxxix. 8.

X Cant. iv. i6. § liaiah xxvi. 4.

Ij
Ifaiah xiii. 19, &c. How awefully aud how wonderfully is

this Prophecy concerning -5^/'v/<7;z fulfilled? It is literally accom-
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old, it fiiall never be inhabited; nor fhall it raiYe tip
the Turrets of Sin and of Pride any more* He is LorJ
of Hojls for the Proteftion and Salvation of his People,
and alio for the DcllruClion and Overthrow oi their Ene-
mies and bis own. No Weapon formed againft them can
profpcr • for the Arm that Ihields them is divine. The
fabulous Achilles was vulnerable in the Heel ; and Death
Gould enter as effectually there, as by a Wound in the
Heart

: But the Heroes of Grace are both invincible
and invulnerable too in Chrifl ; and, when cloathed with
the Panoply of GOD, are Conquerors, evcrlafting Con-
querors, and more than Conquerors, through him that
loved them* The Banner of the Lamh iliall be fpread
over the Powers of Daiknefs; and Death, and Sin,
and the Serpent^ Ihall pine among the vanqiiifhed for
ever.

This IS an aweful Confideration for thofe, who hate
the Gofpel and the People of God. Their Malice can
do no elFential Injury to them, whom they have been
taught to defpife; but it may recoil, with a Force they
do not apprehend, and with a Rage they mav not
fupport, into their own Bofom. It will do them no
Harm to be quiet : it can do them no Good to be
otherwife.

The Prophet draws a fine Inference from the Power
of GOD, difplayed in this Title of Sa/^aoth, for the
Comfort of the mournful, the weak, and the doubting

pVidied in the minutcft Particulars. Traveliers are furprized at
Jinciing this once ilkiUrlous City fo entirely deflroytd, and obferrs
\virh Admiration the prefent Earrcnncls of the cncc fruitful Plain cf
Sbinar, It appears to thsm as incapable of Culture, as the defers
Sands of .^r/j^/rt, or the Pine-oarren Soils of America, Thus, in
this Country, and in Jud.sa itfelf, the Scripture is emineiitly fuk
filled

;
GOD tnrncto Rivers into a JFiUcnirn, and the IVotf Spriiigs

into dry Ground', a fruitful Land into Ba-reunefs, for the Uncktdnfi of
thenlthaf d'.mllthrr€iiu Pfalm cvii. 33, 34. See Dr. Rauwolf^'s
and Bp.

1 ococke*s Trai'eh into the Eaf ; J3p. Newton cv -he Fro^
phcciu, Dili\ X, and Fr idi- aux's Conned,, Vol. i. Fart i. B. 8.

in
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In Zion.* Thus faith Jehowau, who giveth the Sun for
a Light hy Day, and the Ordina?ices of the Moon and of
the Stars for a Light hy Night, which divideth the Sea

when the fFuves thereof roar ; Jehovah Sabaoth is his

NapvIE ; If thofe Ordinances depart from before me^ faith

Jehovah, then the Seed of Ifraet alfo (the Church and the

Chofen of GOD)fhall ceafe from being a Nation (or Peo-
ple) before me for ever. Thus faith Jehovah ; // Hea-
ven above can be meafuredy and the Foundations of the

Earth fearched out beneath^ I will alfo c/ifi off all the

Seed of Ijrael, for all that they have done, faith Jehovah.
How juilly then may every Believer take up the Words
of the Prophet, and fay; Behold, GOD is my Salvation:

I will trujiy and not be afraid; for Jehovah, even ^e-*

hovah, is my Strength and my Song; he is alfo become my
Salvation, His Strength lays where it can never be loft»

His Salvation is an Effect of Omnipotence itfelf, which,

nothing can defeat* And, while he leans not either

upon Self or the Creature, no created Power can hurt

him. Indeed, as Dr. Sibbes has excellently remarked,
*^ fince the Fall, God will not truit us with our own
^^ Salvation ; but it is both purchafed and kept by Chrift
^^ for us, and we for it through a Faith, which is

" wrought by the Power of GOD." Chi ill is Jeho-
vah to all the Hojls of his Creatures ; but, in a pecu-
liar Manner, he is Jehovah, full of Grace and of

* Jer. xxxi. 35, &c. A modern Critic may poflibly condemn^
what would feem tautological to him in this Declaration oi Jehovah^
and may fancy, that a Thus faith Jcho<vahy at the Beginning, would
have been fufficient, without a Repetition of the fame Phrafe in al-

mod every Line. Indeed, if the Text contained a dry Speculation,

perhaps his Remark would be juft : But the Lordy in giving Afllir-

ances ot Grace and Salvation, pledges his incommunicable Natfte in

every Promife, to confirm the Faith and Hope of the Heirs of Salva'
tio7i ; and flievvs that his Faithtulnefs, Power and Love, are engaged
to make every Line of every Promife good and effectual to their Souls,

Vpcn better Ground than Pythagoras''s Difciples of their Mafter, can
theChriftian fay of his God, He hathfaid it^ and not only once, buc
He hath/aid it again and a^ain^ an4 vvill fully accompliHi all that ^e
hath faid.

Truths
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Truth, to thQ Hojis of his Redeemed. Through the

Greatnefs of bis Might, and not their own; none of
thefe, no, not one, can poffibly tail.

By his eternal Strength maintain'd.

The weakeft Soul is fure ;

The Life, from Jefus once obtained.

Like Jefus ihall endure.

*Tis Self brings Weaknefs and Defpair ;

He quickly falls, who boafls

;

Abiding Pow'r we only fhare

In Christ the GOD of Hosts.

s H A D D A I.

THIS Word iignifies AU-fufficient or Almighty, and
perhaps both. The Name is either derived from

a Root which figniiies to dejlroy, and fo is intended to

convey an aweful Idea of GOD's Omnipotence ; or

from a Root which implies Sufficiency or Sujlentalion, and

then denotes that the Lord is all-fufficient and felf-fuffi-

cient, and that, whatever Good is found among the

Creatures, it is wholly derived and poured forth from

J-lini *. Our Tranllators h^ve uniformly rendered the

Name,

* Some derive this Title fromlii^ UI>er, Mamma ; the Breail, or

Teat; which yields AWr//&w^«/ lo the Ifllie of Creatures. In this

View,
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'Name, Almighty, Every way ; it is an Epithet peculiar

to Him, who created ali Things out of nothing ; who,
by his Power and Grace, fupports what he has created ;

and who, whenever he pleafes, can put an End to their

Being. It is never applied to Angels, or Men, or
falfe Gods, in any Manner. Their Power and Suffici-

ency (if they have any) are wholly derived ; nor could
they fubfill from Moment to Moment, but by that divine

and inexhauftible Fulnefs, which produced them from
Nothing, and can with equal Eafe return them to it,

Jehovah appeared to Abram, when Abram was ninety

years old and nine, and, that his Faith might reft firm-

ly upon the moft important Piomife that was ever re-

vealed to Man, afTured him, that he was able to perform
his Covenant, by ftyling himfelf, Al Shaddai, the^/-
mighiy^ or All-fufficlent GOD *. If we furvey the

Hiftory of this Viiion, wefhall eafily perceive, that this

Al Shaddai was no other than the Lord Jefus Chrift,

"whofe Dsij Abraham rejoiced to fee, and zvas glad,

Ifaac, who, as a Type of the promifed Redeemer,
was fo deeply concerned in this Declaration of GOD's
everlafting Covenant to his Father, blefles his Son Ja-
cob in this glorious Name of the Al Shaddai, the All-

fufficient GOD ; who would multiply him and his Pro-
geny upon the Earth -j-, and extend the Blefling, which
was given to Abraham, to him and to his continually.

Ifaac did not biefs in vain ; for he fpake, like the

other holy Men of GOD in old Time, as he was moved
by the Holy Ghoft I, Tho Alehim appeared to Jacob

j^

View, we are as dependent upon GOD for every Bleffingj, as the

helpiefs Infant, upon the Mother's Care, and the Mother's Breall. It

is imagined, the antient Heathens, for this Reafon, always repre-

fented Nature (and whom it is now become the Fafinion to follow

in tbcir Miftakes about GOD) with many Breafts, as though (lie

fuppiied that Suiliciency to the material World, for which flie her-

felt is dependent upon the only feh-futhcient Author of all,Things.

Vide Reuchlin. Cr7i^. lib. iii.

^ Gen. xyii. -I* f Gen, XKviii. 3. J sPct. i. 21.

;he]t^
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then iifnamcd Ifrael^ and revealed himfelf to him, as to

his Fathers, under the Appellation of" Al Shaddai^ the

All'fyficmit GOD; who would make him to hefruitfuly

and Jo nndiiplyry would caufe a Nation (the Jews) andaCom^

fany of Nations (th^ believing and eledl Gentiles) to be

ef himy and Kings (both temporal and fpiritual) to

come out of his Loins *.

Jacob, having well experienced the Power, Grace,

end All-fufficiency of the Al Shaddai,-}" continues,

through divine Infpiration upon his dying Bed, the

efficacious Mercy to Jofeph, and blefTes him zvith the

Blejjings of Heaven above, the BleJ/ings of the Deep be-

fie.ath, with the BleJJings of the BreaftSy and of the IVomb,

Thefe were Bleflings to be enjoyed in Time ; and there-

fore he adds ; 7he BleJJings of thy Father have prevailed

(exceeded in Fulnefs and Strength) above the Bleffings

of my Progenitors, unto the utmojl Bound of the everlafting

Hills ; J or for evermore.

The Lord himfelf declares to Mofes, that he was in

the 41 Shaddai, who appeared unto Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob, and that thenceforward he would be known
more particularly under the Name Jehovah. § Now,
He, who appeared to Mofes, was the fecond Perlbn in the

facred Trinity, or the Perfon covenanting to be the MeJJi-

aby as appears by the Teftimonyof St. Stephen, and from
various Paffages of Scripture : And, therefore, the

M'Jftflh, or Chrifty is the Al ShadJai, intended by the

Patriarchs in their Confeffions of his Grace above re-

cited.

In the Book of Job frequent Mention is made of
Shaddai, the Almighty, who is reprefented as able to

perform all Things, and to fupply his Creation with

every thing requifite to its Exiftence and Support : The
Plalmiil alfo celebrates his Praifes, and the permanent
Security of thofe who abide under his Shadow ||.

* Gen. XXXV. 11.
-f Gen. xlvlli. 3.

X Gen, xli.\. 25, 36. § Exod. vi. 3. || Pfalm xci. i.

Ifaiab
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Ifaiah denotes Jehovah's Vengeance upon Bahkin-,

and, declaring her Deftrudtion, defcribes her Ruin ir-

retrievable and complete, becaufe it was efFeded by the
omnipotent Sbaddai*,

And Joely before Ifaiah^ preaching Repentance to

Ifrael, bewails the aweful Day of GOD's Judgements,
and tells them that it is at hand, as a Deftru5iion from
Shaddai, from whom they had received the Bleffings of
Time, and from whom alone they could expe<5t the

Joy and Gladnefs of Eternity -j>.

All thefe Declarations of the Shaddai's Power exactly

correfpond with the Office of the Meffiah, who was to

break his Enemies with a Rod of Iron, as well as to

chear his People by the Scepter of his Grace.

The Apoftle excellently defines this Name Shaddai §
to the idolatrous, though learned, Athenians; and
points him out as that Unknown God, who had de-
livered them from the Horrors of a raging Peftilence,

and whom they had fuccefsfully, yet ignorantly, ^jcorfJolp-

ed, GOD (fays he) that made the PForld and all things

therein, feeing that he is Lord [the omnipotent Sup-
porter] of Heaven and Earth, dwelleth fwt in Temples

made zmth Hands ; neither is worfinpped with Mens
Hands as though he needed any thing, feeing he
GiVETH TO ALL, Life, and Breath, and all things—for in

Him we live, and movey and have our Being j. To this

* Ifalab xiii. 6. f Joel i. 15.

§ It feems worth obferving, that the ancient Jews gave Names to

their Children, either exprelfive of feme particular Bleiring they
had received, or of their fole Dependence upon GOD for any Be-
iicfit or Mercy they wanted. Thus the Names of the Children -.vere

frequently living Memorials cf their Parents' Piety, and ^;ave con-
tinual Admonitions to follow them, who through Faith aud Patience
had inherited the Promifes. With this View, it is probable, the

l<^2imf:sSha^cur'^^^">1^^^Zun-ShaMa:, "xxi^ An:ml'ShaddM (Numb,
i. $, 6, T2.) were given, and might exhibit to thofc who bore them,
and to rhofe who underftood them, that the divine ShadJai fhouW
be their Lighi^ and their Rock^ and that they ought to confefs thera-

ielves, in a fattable Manner, to be his People,

J Ai5l3 xvii. 23, &c.

beautiful
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beautiful and incomparable Defcription, we may add,

what he tells the Colojfians; that He [i. e» Chriji'] is be-

fore all thingsy and that by him all things confiji ; that ii/i?

is the Head of the Church, by whom it is fitly joined,

and lupplied in every Joint ; * the Beginning [the firft

Caufe of all] ; and that in or over nil He hath the Prce-

eminence :

-f From which he teaches us, in another

Place, to draw this Inference; that feeing we ourfelves

are not fufficient for the lead good things and that fuch

an infinite Fulnefs of Grace and Power is in GOD, we
Ihould refl our whole Sufficiency upon him |'.

This Teftimony alone is adequate to prove, that the

bieffed Jefus is the omnipotent Shaddai, who filleth all

in all. " As his Self-fpfficiency (fays a ufeful Writer) is

that, wherebv He has enouo-h in himfelf to denominate

him completely blelTed, as a GOD of infinite Perfedtion

;

fo his All-fv.fficie7icy is that, whereby he is able to com-
municate as much BlelTednefs to his Creatures, as He
is pleafed to make them capable of receiving; and

therefore He is able, not only to fupply all their Wants,
but to do exceedingly above all they aik or think." §
And if we turn our Eyes beyond the Grave, and fur-

vey the wonderful Delineation, which St. John exhibits

of what no mortal Eye, but his own, beheld upon

Earth ; we fhall fee, that the Armies of Heaven, and all

the Bieil: of GOD, triumph in owx Immanuel as their

Shaddaiy and afciibe to him the Glory and Dominion

for ever and ever. As the Witneffes upon Earth, when

led by GOD, could not be deceived ; furely the Wit-

neffes of Heaven, rejoicing in GOD, cannot lie. And
thefe adore him as the Alpha and Omega, the Beginning

(from whom they proceed) and the Ending (to whom
they tend), who is, and who was, and zvho is to come^

(Shaddai) the Almighty.
||

* Eph. iv. 1 6. f Col. i. 17, i8. X 2 Cor. 111. 5

§ Ki'dg'LUy'*s Body of Di'vinity, Vol. i. p. 56.

(iRev. i. 8. iv. 8. xi. 17. xvi. 5.

And
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And if Heaven and Earth proclaim his Pralfe ; 'if the

whole Creation give, tho' a tacit, yet convincing. Proof

of its Dependence upon him ; Ihall the living and the

lively Believer be backward to acknowledge the Glories

of his all-fufiicient Shaddai P No; it cannot be. They,

who have much forgiven, muft love much. They, who
receive moll from Chriil, will love him moil. None can

flight or defpife the ever-gracious and. all-powerful

Shaddai, but thofe who have not felt his gracious Power,

winning, fufiaining, and quickening their Souls. If a

Man know any thing of Chrifl: ; it will win his Heart;

it will caufe him to love. And the more he knows,

the more his very Soul will be engaged, and the more

will he lean and love. This almighty Redeemer heals

and faves, above all earthly Pretenders to the Art of

Healing, cito, tutb, & jucunde^ '' quickly, fafely, and de-

*^ lightfuUy ** indeed. This will make the Believef

love both the Phyfician and the, Phyiic too. And
O what fweet Hours does. that Heart enjoy, which loves

Chrift for all he has done, and leans upon Chrifl for all

he has promifed ! How can the Life of that Man be

miferable, who lives it by the Faith of the Son ofGOD?
How can the End of that Perlbn be without Honor,

who then begins to reign in triumph with Chrift in

Glory } Surely the Life of thofe People, on the contrary,

Qiuft be wretched, who every Day look out for Death,

and yet have no Hope beyond it ; and their End Dii-

grace itfelf, who (to ufe their own Language) drop into

the Darky into everlalling Obfcurity. They eat and they

drink only to be the fattened Portion of Reptiles and of

Worms. I'hey take their Sport and their Pailime, or

occupy themfelves wholly in fome puny tranfitory Cares;

and, as if this was the whole Importance of Lite, they

feek no farther. GOD and Heaven, Chrift and his

Grace, as the Way to Heaven, are not in all their

Thoughts. This is dying the Death of ^i'-^t-rj * this

* 2 Sam. iii. 35.
is
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is dying the Death of Fools ; this is dying to Death in-'

deed. But, not fo the Chriftian. The gracious Sbaddai,

who fuftained him every Moment^ x.\\xo\^^h\ie^ will

fuftain him every Moment in Death, will fafely lead

him through it, and happily land him, beyond the

Reach of mortal or immortal Woes, in his perpetual

Reft. He will alfo be his Shaddai there. Never, never

will that bleffed Name be forgotten, in the Regions of

Light, in the Dwellings of Love. Angels are, what-

ever they are, through him. Thrones and Dominions
will do him Homage; for Thrones and Dominions
derive their Exiftencc and receive their Stability from
him. Not a Power in Heaven, but owes its Origin

to him as the Source; not a Ray in Glory, but

beams forth from his unbounded Light. All that in^

habit, and all that is inhabited, from Height inconceiv-

able to the profoundeft Abyfs ; ail, all Infinitude and
all Eternity, are in Him, and from Him, and to Him.
Well might the aftonifhing Prophet cry out ; How great

ere his Signs ! How mighty are his fVonders /
-f-

And well

might an Apoftle in Amazement exclaim ; the Depth

cfthe Riches both of the Wifdom and Knowledge of GOD !

How unfearcbable are his JudgementSy and his fVays pajl find^

ing out ! X

It is a Thought, it is a Hope, worth a thoufand

Worlds -Jefus Chr/fi, who is all this in himfelf, is all

this for the meaneft Believer in him. O how fhould it

tranfport the Heart of fuch a worthlcfs Worm (worth-

lefs indeed when abftrad-ed from Chrijl !) that fuch an
omnipotent and all-gloiious Lord fhould floop fo low,

as to the Dirt of Earth and to the Brink of Hell, for the

purpofc of raifing, fixing, and bleffing him, and thou-

fands no bertcr than him, to a State, to a Crown, to

a Throiu-, of eternal Glory ! Come then. Believer, re-

joice. Rejoice alzvay, and rejoice again* He, who did

not defpiie to floop fo low for thee, will ftake his Om*

* liaiah xxvii. 3. f Dan. iv. 3. J Rom. xi. 33.

nipotence
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nipotence to have thee. He will not, he cannot return

without accompliihingany one End, for which he came

into the World. Can any thing prevent him ? If any

thing could, it would have been the forefeen Ino;ratitude

of fuch Hearts as thine, which are a greater OHcnce to

his Grace, than all the Devils in Hell to his Power.

But Hearts like thefe could not remove his Purpofe of

dying to fave them. And if he died for them ; will he

not have them ? Can any thing frultrare his Dcfign,

or oppofe his W^ill ? He mud firri ceafe to be what he

is, the omnipotent and the all-lufficient ShaddaL Sal-

vation is as fecure,as Chrill could make it; and as well

ordered, as GOD could plan it. And there never was

a Soul, which truly trufted in Him, which had a real De-

flre for his precious Salvation, and a juil Sight of its

own Sinfulnefs and Need of Him, that ever went

away confounded. He would not have beflowed thefe

iirfl Dawnings of his Grace, if he had not defigncd to

have brought in the full Sunihine of his Glory.

Commit ^thy IVay then, humble doubting Soul, unto the

Lord, Say of him, as the Pfalmift faid ; He is my Re-

fuge and my Forirefs, my Alehim^ in him will I tvpjl J And
thy Experience lliall alfo concur with his ; for furely he

Jhall deUv£r thee from the Snare of (Satan) the Fowler

;

and fivm the noiforne Peflilena (of Sin). He Jhall cover

thee with his Feathers (of Love) and under his Wings (of

FroteEiion) Jhalt thou truft: his Truth (his everiafing Co-

venant arJ Promife)foall he thy Shield and Buckler, Thou

JJjalt not be afraid for the terror by Night ; nor for the

Arrozv that fileth by Day; nor for the Fefilence that zvalk"

£th hi Darknefs ; nor for the DeftruMion that zva/Jeth at

Noon-day. A thoufand fiall fall at thy Side, and ten thou^

fand at''thy Right-hand; but it floall not come nigh thee'^»

^ow bleiTed then is the Man, whofe Alehim is Jehovah!

How happy the Believer, who truifeth in Him

!

* Pfalm xci. 2—7»

P JEHOVAH
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SE

JEHOVAH
OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.

IT has been already confidered, with what Truth and

Propriety the Title Jehovah is applied to our Lord

Jefus Cbrift, in the holy Scriptures. The Right alone

to that Title, the Jrians themfelves being Judges, de-

clares an effential and proper Divinity. The Redeemer

has revealed and proved his Right to that Title ; and,

therefore, he is effentially and properly whatever it con-

tains.

But, as the Name Jehovah doth not exprefs the of-

ficial Dignity and Character of the Saviour ; it receives,

among o'thers, the glorious and comfortable Appendage

of our Righteousness : And if we confider, what the

Lord himfelf is, and what zve ourfelves are ; no Word,
in the Compafs of Language, could at once declare bis

Greatnefs, and our Depravity, more forcibly than this

Word, which the Holy Ghost hath fet before us. It

Ihall be the Bufmefs then of this Eflay to confider the

Saviour, not only as exalted on the Throne of his pri-

meval Glory, but as manifeftcd in the more endearing

Charadter of Jehovah incarkate, and Jehovah our
Righteousness.

This Title of Our Righteoufnefs, annexed to the Name
Jehovah^ is fo far from derogating from the Glories of

the
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1

tl\e Godhead, that it adds aLuflre, and yields a Splendor,

to all the other Perfe6fcions and Attributes. When, there-

fore, the Prophet ilyles the great Mejfiah, by an Effufion

of the Holy Spirit, Jehovah Righteousness ; he de-

clares at once his eflential Divinity, and the unalterable

Hoiinefs and Perfedtion of his Kingdom and Office.

He does not call Him the righteous one, in the Concrete ;

but Righteoiifnefs itfelf, in the Abilrad ; in order to

Ihew, that this Perfed:ion of his Nature is abfolutely hii

own, and that he is the very Source of ail, which can be

termed Righteoufnefs, in the vilible or invifible World.
It would have been robbing GOD of his Honor, if the

Prophet had denominated a Creature, even the firfl:

Creature and the neareft to the everlafting Throne, or

all the perfect Creatures whom GOD ever made, Righte-

oufnefs, eflential and abflradVed Righteoufnefs: And
therefore, feparate from the Confideration of the Name
Jehovah, the diredt Application of this Title Righte-

oufnefs to the Lord Jefus thrift, is fufficient of itfelf to

prove him, truly and properly, GOD. Creatures may
be righteous, or Pofleflbrs of a Righteoufnefs given

them ; but Jehovah alone is or can be, in Truth,

Righteoufnefs itfelf

»

There is yet a Word, which in the Original makes
up the End of the Name, and which is of infinite and

everlafting Confequence to all his Redeemed. It is the

little, yet, in this Place, invaluable Monofyllable,

—

OUR. Chrift is Jehovah :—This is glorious for him-

felf. Chrift is Jehovah Righteousness :—This is a

farther Illuftration of his Glory. But, bleflTed be GOD,
Chrift is alfo Jehovah OUR Righteousness. This

renders him unfpeakably precious to his People. The

Name, whereby hefmllbe called*, theAppellation, by which

helhall be known to his People ; the Relation he fliall

Hand in to them ; is this grand, yet endearing one,

Jehovah Our Righteousness *.

* Ter.353dii. 5, 6. xxxiii. i6,

E 2 His
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His People were born, like others, Children of

Wrath; and, with the whole of Mankind, were " very

far gone [^quam longijjtme'] from original Righteoufnefs."

Indeed, they were and are fo depraved and fallen, that

they have not naturally the minute fl; Particle of Righte-

oufnefs in them. Hence they are defcribed, as covered

with the Leprofy, and with putrifying Sores, from the

Crozvn of the Head to the Soles of the Feet as having

no found Part in them and fo utterly loft and undone,

as to be even dead in Trejpajfes and Sins, Thefe Expref-

(ions, and a thoufand others, in the holy Word, of the

like Import, point out Man's extreme Apoftafy and
Defed'ion from GOD, and his helplefs Mifery and Ruin
in himfclf. Thty particularly point out, as the Ground
of all his Woes, his ^Fant of Righteoufnefs.

In this View, which Revelation and Experience prove

to be a true and infallible View, of the Cafe ; the Pro-

clamation of a Saviour, of a divine and omnipotent Sa-

viour, of a Saviour replete with Righteoufnefs, and gra-

cious to beftovv it ; muft have been ineffably cheating

to the Believers of old. What Joy muft they have felt,

Vv'hcn they fang together in the Words of the Pfalmift,

Aly Mouth JJjall Jhezv forth thy Righteoufnefs and thy Sal-

vation all the Day ; for I knozu not the Numbers thereof,

I zvillgo in the Strength [Heb. Strengths, repeated and con-

tinual Strength^ <7/Adonai Jehovah: I zvill make men-

tion of thy Righteoufnefs, even of thine only! * And what

Hope muft they have conceived from that Promife;

Jehovah is zvell pleafed for his [the Meffiah's] Righteouf-

nefs Jake f' And wherefore ?

—

He zvill magnify the Lazv,

fet it up confpicuoufty as an Enfign or Tower, and make

it honorable, magnificent and illuftrious, by his complete,

perfedl, and divine Obedience to it-}-.

Majefty, Grace, and Strength, unite in the Formation

of this bleffed and wonderful Name, which conftitutes

a farther irrefragable Proof of the Divinity of Jefus, and

* Ffalm Ixxi. 15, 1 6. f Ifaiah xlii. 21.

the
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the SufEciency of his Salvation. Thefe are Circum-

flances, on which we muft dvv'ell with Delight. For,

if Cbri/i were not Jehovah, he couM not poflibly be

Our Righteousness. All the Righteoulhefs, with

which he might be endued as a Creature, and every

Ad of Righreoufnefs which he might be able to pro-

duce; would be entirely neceffary to himfelf for his

own Jullification to the Author of his Being. It would

be required of him, by his Creator, fully to ad up to

the Powers bellowed. If he did fo ; he would be juili-

fied, as a good and faithful Servant : If he did not ; the

Failure muft be charged upon him. At all Events, he

could not poffibly atone for the Failures of others, by

the neceffary Difcharge of his own Duty; nor apply any

Part of his own Merit to their Deficiencies. He would

need every Portion and Particle of his own Righteouf-

nefs, for his own Juflification to his Maker. He could

not do more, than he was qualified to do by his Nature;

and he ought to do as much *.

But, the Redeemer of IfraelhdngjEKOVAu; there re-

fides in his Perfon, all the Plenitude of Grace and all

the Effence of Righteoufnefs, neceffary for his People's

Salvation. Thus, he is a fovereign Agent, and an infi-

* It is remarkable, that all Men, but real Cbriftians, whether

common ProfeiTors of Chriftianky, Deifts, Jews, Turks, Heathens,

have a uniform Opinion of the Merit of /juma?i Righteoufnefs, and

of the eafy Acceptance to be found with God by the Exertion of

their natural Powers. It would be incredible with what Eyes Men
read the Bible, if the Bible itfelf did not declare, that, without

divine Help, they may fee, and read, and hear, but not underftand.

Who can but pity fo amiable and learned a Man as Maimonijes, when

he profefles to believe, '* That it is a fundamental Article of his Re-

ligion, that all the Good whrch God hath done or will do for his

People, is entirely upon the Account of the Merit o( Ahraham^

Jfaac^ and Jacob; becaufe they kept his Way, in doing jurtice and

Judgement ?" More NiV. P. i'ii. c. 43. Here is imputed Righteouf-

nefs indeed, but it is the Imputation of a Righreoufnefs, which,^

without the Sprinkling of the Blood oi Jefus and the Imputation ot

abetter Righteoufnefs, 15 in itfelf, and as ccming from fallen Crea-

tures, nothing but Sin,

E 3
nitc
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nite Source -fovereign to beflow, and wjlntte to fup-

pl\^ He can confer Righteonfnefs on whom he plea-

feth, and can extend it to as many as He pleafeth.

Hence we find, in the New Teftament, that Chrijl can

abfolve his People from Sin, and make them Partakers

of his Holinefs; can give them every prefent Grace,

and in the End eternal Glory. Mary Magdalene and the

nief who hung upon the Crofs, are rejoicing in the

Teftimony of this Truth in Eternity.

It is no Wonder then, upon the Ground of his eifen-

tial Divinity, that Cbrijt iliould be tbe End of the Law
for Righteoufnefs to every one that believeth ; * fince all

Righteonfnefs is inherent in him, and fince he polTelTes

all J'ower in Heaven and in Earth, ^ If it be inquired,

How the Righteoufnefs of Chrift becomes the Righteouf-

nefs of his People ? We may anfwer, with the Apoftle,

That it is imputed. The Righteoufnefs, by which they

merit Heaven (for Heaven is not obtained without Me-
rit), is the Righteoufnefs of their Lord, reckoned to

them as their own. They receive it by Faith into their

Confciences, in Bar of Condemnation from the broken
Law ; and they truft in it before GOD, as the whole
Ground of their Acceptance with him. The Righte-
oufnefs, likewife, which is imparted to their Souls, and
by which they live and adt as Chriftians, is Chriji's

Righteoufnefs imparted. In both Refpecfts, their Beauty

(in the Language of the Prophet) is perfect through the

* Rom. X. 4,

•f There is a remarkable Text, whieh, in general, does not fcem
corredly undcrftood. Of Him ^

(the whole Godhead) areye In Chrift

Jcfus', i.e. *' Ye are laved by the Grace and Love of the three

Perfons in Jehovah through the Mediation of the GOD-man," rvhoy

cf GOV), or from the Godhead, in which he exifls as 'dPcrfon^ is made
unto us IVifdom^ and Righteoufnefs^ and Safidification^ and Redemption \

that^ according as it is "Written, be that gloriethy let him glojy in the

Lord. The ApoiHe refers to the Name Jehoyah in the Text of
the Prophet y<rfw/^/^; And, therefore, Chrill is here fet forth ai

Jehovah efTcntially in himfelf, and as the proper juilifying Rlghtc-

•ufuei's of his People, i Cori. 30, 31. Jer. ix. 23, 24.

Comc^
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Comellnefs, which /Zw Adonai Jehovah hath- put upon

them,"^ He is their Head of Influence ;' and whatever of

Goodnefs they poffefs, they derive it entirely from him.

He is the Vme, which fupplies and fupports them as the

Branches : And they, as the Branches, can have no Ex-

iftence, and can yield no Fruit, but by Him their Vin e.

They have no Stock of their own ; but, living upon him

from Moment to Moment, they receive from him Grace

for Grace.
. 1 • a

In this View, therefore, we may perceive ; how jult-

ly Jehovah, in our Nature, is Jehovah our Righte-

ousness. Hence alfo, it is, that we find the Apoftle

Tatd fo frequently (lyling our juftifying Righteoufnefs,

rbe Righteoufnefs of GOD. For the Merit of Chrifl was

not the Merit of a Creature, or his Merit as mere Man,

but the Merit of GOD himfelf. So the Apoftle Feter

celebrates the Faith of GOD's People, as precious Faith

in the Righteoufnefs of our GOD and our Saviour Jesus

Christ f. 'Tis the Righteoufnefs of GOD ;
becaufe

GOD alone C2.x^ have Righteoufnefs to impute : And ^tis

the Righteoufnefs of a Saviour ; becaufe Salvation flows

through the Imputation of it. By his Obedience zve are

made rio-hteous ; becaufe it was the Obedience of GOD
in our Nature. Take away the IdeaofhisDivinity ;

and

there cannot poflibly remain the Shadow of an Obedi-

ence, which can make us righteous in any Senfe what-

ever ; and much lefs fuch an Obedience, as by it -^c'^

nmht be -made the Righteoufnef of God in hm %. The

DSdrines, of Chrift's Merit, and of Chrift':? Divinity, are

fo infeparable ; that, if the one be removed, the other

muft fall of courfe ; and, with them, the whole fabric

of Revelation and Redemption.
r u tx-

If it were not going too widely out of the way, it

mio-ht here be noticed, how many Objedions have been

framed againft the Imputation of Chrifi'% adive Obedi-

ence to the Law for his People^s Juftification. \\ e may

* Ezek. xvi. 14. t 2 Pet. i. I. X 2 Cor. v. 2 r.

E 4
now-
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however aik ; If Rigbteoufnefs be not imputed to a Sirr-

ncr, who bus neither Help nor Hope in himfelf ; how
Ccin fuch a Sinner be made righteous, and in a Moment
too (as the Thief upon the Crois and others were in the

Gofpel) in the Frefence of an holy GOD ? If Man has

no/ie of his ozvn^ he muft have a derivative Righteouf-
ncfs ; and, from whom can it be derived,, but from
Chrifl P It this derivative Righteoufnefs be not /> him-
lelf, and does not virtually render him inherently and ab-

fj lately perfect y which has never been the Cafe with any
mere Man upon Earth {mce Adam ; it mufl be a Righte-

oufnefs reckoned or imputed to him. If it be imputed, as"

the Scripture declares it to be ;
* what Kind of Righte-

oufnefs can be thus imputed and reckoned ? Surely no
other Kind than what Man requires. Novv^ Man re-

quires, fjr his Julliiication, a Righteoufnefs commcnfu-

rate with the revealed H'^ill and Lazv of GOD, GOD
revealed his Law to fhew Man the Meafure of the Obe-
dience and Righteoufnefs, which f^OD demands. The
Righteoufnefs, then, imputed, mud be an obedient Con-
formity to this Will and Law, But, what Righteouf-

nefs can we find in the World, thus capable of imputa-
tion to Man, and thus conformable to the Will and Pu-
rity of GOD, but the a^ive Obedience of our Lord and
Saviour? And how can he be Jehovah our Righte-
ousness, but for this neceffary End and Purpofe ?

The Abolition of our Sins by the Blood of Chrijl ren-

ders us indeed zuithout Faulty but fomething more than

this is neceflary to conilitute our Cdainiy and perfect

our T///^, to Heaven and Glory. We muft, then, either

receive this Title, by the Imputation of Chr'ijl^s ^di\XQ

Merit; or enjoy eternal Life, by the Bertowment of the

Father, without any Title at all ; which la ft appears to

derogate not a little from the JKorth and Utili/y of the

Saviour's Humiliation, in being made under the L^^ix', and
becoming obedient to it in all its Reqij-irements. And

* Rom* Iv. l^^i>}u '
.

"

.
yet
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yet farther : The Title mufl be infnite znd everlajli?tp-

;

becaufe the ObjcB of its Attainment is the infinite and
everlafting Life of Myriads of Believers. And where
can they find an infiniie Title, or an everlqfting Rtghte-

oupiefs, but in Jehovah the Redeemer ? But, as the

infinite Merit of his Death could atone for infinite Tranf-

grefiions, and redeem from Death eternal ; fo, by a Pa-
rity of Reafon as well as by exprefs Revelation, we may
conclude, that the infinite Merit of his Life not lefs

purchafed the infinite Reward, which his People enjoy

with him for ever.

Confidering this glorious Docffrine in an experimental

View ; what an inexhauftible Fund of Comfort does it

provide for and convey to the believing Mind ? If

Chrijl be our Righteoufnefs, it mufl needs be a complete
Rlghteoufnefs ; becaufe Cbriji is Jehovah in our Na-
ture, and his JVork is-perfett ^\ It would be Blafphemy
then, with refped: to Jefus,, to charge his Work with
Imperfection : And it would be a Folly, with refped: to

ourlelves ; fince it would cut us off from the only Ground
of true Hope, that ever was difcovered in the World.
Chrijl, likewife, being our Righteoufnefs mWj is our
Righteoufnefs for evermore. There is no Flaw in his

Salvation ; and there can be none in his Nature. How
folidiy happy, how everlafiingly joyful, has every Be-
liever then a Right and Title to be ! He may well be
content to renounce himfelf, and every thing befidc

;

fince Chrijl is all in all to his Soul. O what a Height
and Depth, what a Length and Breadth, are contained

in this Righteoufnefs of our incarnate Saviour, pafi^ng all

Underftanding ! When we are able fully to compre-
hend the Nature of GOD; wefhallthen be able, but nor
till then, fully to comprehend the Righteoufnefs of

GOD, in the Perfon of Jejus ImmanueL
Thus, dear Chrifiian, the Righteousness of Chrift is

built upon his essential Divinity ; and all thy Com-

* Deut. xxxii. 4,

forts^
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forts, here and hereafter, upon h/b. His Divinity ren-
ders his Righteoufnefs imputable; and therefore he is

not called by any other Name, for thlsPnrpofe, but the
higheft Name of all, Jehovah. He is Je/us our Sacri-

fice, to purge our Sins : And he is Jehovah our Righte-
ousness, to juftify our Perfons. Let this then comfort
thy Confcience, amidil all thy Doubts and Fears, thy
Perplexities and Troubles : Thou haft him for thy
Righteoufnefs, who can eclipfe the Glories of all created
Righteoufnefs in Heaven, andean put to Silence all the
Accufations of Sin and Hell. Arrayed in this fpotlefs

Robe, Pleaven for thee fhall triumph, and Hell be
dumb, for ever, ffho /Jjall lay any thm to the Charge

cf GOD'S EleEi f—It is GOD that juftifieth'^. Say then,
and O that thou mayeft fay it with a Heart of lively

Praife
; Jehovah is my Light and my Salvation ; whom

JJjall 1 fear f Jehovah is the Sirerigth of my Life; of
whom Jhall I he afraid P f For, who fhall rejoice with
Thankfgiving but He, who hath received the Bleffmg

from Jehovah, and Righteoufnefs from the GOD of his

Salvation P X It well hecometh the Juil, in fuch a Cafe,

to be thankful. It was this glorious Truth, which, in all

Ages, hath made the Saints to bejoyful with Glory, and to

fing aloud, even upon their dying ^^^.^ It was this blefT-

ed Dodrine, which could make a good Man fay, upon
the Profpedt of Death; <« I am not anxious either to
*' live or die : For, if 1 die,'I fhall be with GOD ; and,
** if I live. He will be with me." § Everlafting Righte-
oufnefs is an undoubted Title to everlafting Life ; and
fuch is the Righteoufnefs of Jehovah-Jesus. Couldeft
thou unite all the RighteoufnefTes of Heaven and Earth
in thine own Perfon; thou wouldeit fee,OChriftian, that

the infinite Righteoufnefs of thy Redeemer fo vaftly

tranfcends the fplendid Aggregate, that, with the Apof-
tlc, thou mightcft count them all but Dung and Drofs

* Rom. viii, 35. -f Pfalm xxvii. i. J Pfalm xxiv. 5.

§ The Rev, Mr, Adams oi Fulkiik in Scotland, Feb. 25, 1757.

in
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in the Comparifonj and feek thy Juftification and GIor7

in his alone. Rejoice then in him, who is unchangeable;

and truft in his Righteoufnefs, which can never fail thee.

In a few Moments more, thou wilt fee thefe glorious

Truths of hisPerfon and Offices, which Men have treated

on below, and which below thou hafl faintly believed,

to be the brighteft Beams of that eternal Majefty, with

which the Lord thy Righteoufnefs is furrounded above.

Thou wilt then be ailonilhed at the Coldnefs and Lan-

guor of the warmeil Heart, which ever thought of Je^

fus, in this World ; and be furprized, though furprized

withJoy, that neither the Half nor a thoufandth Part of

the Truth, refpedting his Dignity and Work, could on.

Earth be poffibly told thee. O how wilt thou lit down
among the BleiTed, and chaunt the Praifes of that dear

Lord, who not only brought thee out of Darknefs into

marvellous Light, but railed thee up to a Throne of

Glory, perhaps above the higheft Angels in Hea*
ven ! How amazing, that a poor, finful, dying, cor-

ruptible Worm, fhould be fo prized by the Almighty, as

to engage Him to fpare nothing, not even his only be-

gotten Son, in order to accompiifh that wretched and

rebellious Worm's everlafling Salvation ! Who could

believe it, if GOD did not fpeak it ? Indeed, Re-

demption is altogether wonderful from Beginning to

End. The Works of GOD, in the vifible World, ex-

cite our Admiration ; but this Work of all his Works,
the Recovery of Man by Jefus Chr/JI, commands the

endlefs Aflonifhment both of Men and Angels. It was

the Iqfl of his Labors, revealed to Man ; and it is the

greateji, which Man can know. Say then with the Apo-

Ule ; the Depth oj the Riches both of the IVifdom and

Knowledge of GOD I How unfearchable are his Judgements^

and his IVays paft finding out ! For of Him, and through

Him, and to Him^ are all thinp : to whom be Gloryfor ever^

Ame?u

ADONAL
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OUR T'*?.p.ilators have rendered this Name, as well

as Jehovah, by the Word Lord; which, perhaps,

in the ulual Acceptation, is a Word the nearell: in

Senleto Adonai * of any in our Language: they have

however (probably to diftinguifh it from Jehovah)
printed the one (it has been obferved) in capital, and

the other in common. Characters. But fuch a Dif-

tindlion cannot be fuppofed to give their full Senfe and

Idea, which are greatly different.

This Title is frequently applied to Christ,
-f-

as the

fecond Perfon in the blefled Trinity. It fignifies, either

a Ruler and Difpofer^ or a Bajts and Support : In both

* Chilist is called {Mlcahv, 2.) ^2^T!D Dominator or Ruler

CMov.tafius^ Dominator ah antique)^ which conveys an Idea very

limilar to that oi Adonai\ they both relate \o Ability^ Poivcr, or

Strength,

f " The Word xv-^\'^ [fynonimous to '^^^^ Atlotiai] is in the Wri-

tings of the Apoftles limply and abfolutely afcribed to Chrijiy faith

Zanchius, a thoufand times. In the Old and New Tellament rhij

Title is attributed to GOD more than a thoufand limes, faith Ger^

hard. The Hebrew Word '^IJ^ Adonai^ Springing ^''O'" 'li^'^^J^^*

and that from Edin^ which ligniHeth 2iBafe or Pillar which futbin-

eth any thing; the Greek. [xviTif^-] One i\:ho hath Rule or Do-r.inion^

being a Word of Relation. Our Englilh Word Lord, hath much
like Force with the Hebrew ^^1J^ being contra(5^ed of an old Saxon

Word Laford, which is by interpretation a Sf^J'tain:r,'*^ Leigh'*
Crit, Sacr, in verb, xuf»^.

Senfcs
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Senfes it refers to the Redeemer's Operation in the Co-
venant of Grace.

We find him addrelTed under this Appellation b}^ Je-
hovah the Father in Pfaim ex. i. Jehovah faid unto

viy Adonai, fit thou at my right Hand, until I make thine

Enemies thy Foot[tool. And Chrift alFumed the Titley

and applied the Pfaim to himfelf, as appears in three

of the Evangelifts, Matth. xxii.44. Mark xii. 36. and

Luke XX. 42. This alone is Proof fufficient, that Jefus

Chrift is Adonai, the Lord, and Supporter of all things.

But there are other Evidences, befide this Pfaim; which

contains a clear Revelation of that Part of the evcrlalling

Covenant, undertaken by the Messiah, as the Lord and

Frieft of his Redeemed.
Remarkable is the Vifion, with which Ifaiah was fa-

voured, of this glorious Adonai. Ifaw (fays he) the

ADO'tJAi fitting upon a Throne, high and lifted up, and his

Train filled the Temple (a lively Emblem of the impe-

rial Dignity of Jesus, and of glorifying his Church,

which is theJpiriftail Temple and Body of him whofilleth all

in all; Eph. i. 23.) : And the Seraphim cried 07ie to ano*

iher, andfeiid, Holy, holy, holy, is Jehovah Sabaoth, &c.

Then /aid I, Woe is me -for mi'de Eyes have feen the

King Jehovah Sabaoth Aljo I heard the Foice

of the Ado'^ai faying, WhomJJmll Ijend, and who will go

* The excellent Bp. Rcynotds^ in his Explication of this Pfaim,

gives a beautiful Definition of the Word Adonai. " Christ (fays

he) is Lor D |or Adonai^ in two Refpe<fi:s; t*irft^ a Lord in Fo'-jotr and

Strength ; Power to forgive Sins ; Power to quicken whom he will ;

Power tocleanfe, juflify and fanctify ; Power to fu<:cour in Tempta-

tions ; Power to raife from the Dead ; Power to fave to the utter-

nioft all that come to GOD by him ,• Povver xo hold fafl his Sheep;

Power to caft out the Accufer of the Brethren ; Power to put down

all his Enemies, and to fubdue all things unto himfelf. Stcor.Jly^ A
Lord in. Authority, To juc!ge» to anoint, to employ, to command,

whom and what he will. He only is Lord over our Perfons, over

our Faith, over our Confciences. To him only we mufi: fay ; Lord^

faife us left "MepaiJ]} i to him only we muH fay, Lord^ ivhat wili thou

have uj todof"
for
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for Us ? &c. By this it appears that the Adonai * Is'

Jehovah, and that He is the King of Glory, fitting up-

on his Throne, furrounded, worlhipped and adored, by
the glorious Company of Heaven.

It is indifputably the Office of Christ xo purge our

Sinshy Himfelf alone : ^- But this Office is applied to the

Adonai, who was to wajlo away the Filth of the Daugh^
ters of Zion^X Christ, therefore, is the Adonai; and
the Adonai Jehovah.

It was this blefled Adonai, who appeared to Daniel^

in the Similitude of the Sons of Men ^^ and acquainted him
wiih what ihould happen in the latter Days.

Long before Daniel, the faithful Abraham called upon
his Redeemer by this Name, faw his Day, andwas glad,

\\

TheWoRD ofJehovah (i. e. Chrifl; fee hereafter, under

the Title,Word of the Lord) came unto him in a Vifion; to

whom Abraham faid, O Adonai Jehovah^ *'^ whatzvilt

thou

* Ifaiah vi. Here it is evident, that the Title Adonai relates to

Jehovah, or to one of the divine Peribns in Jehovah ; JVhomJhall

\ jendf And that it is alio an Appellative of the Alehim (or the

Perlons conjointly) by what follows, Who ivillgo for us ?

f The Heathens appear to have had a corrupt Tradition of i/jis

Name, as well as of the Name Jehon)ah ; but applied it to the Sun^

from an Idea of his vivifying Ponucr. AJonis was their Appellation

for that glorious Orb, which the apollatizing Jews worfiiipped under

the Name of Ta?nmuz. Ezek. viii. 14. The Lamentation for Tdr;;;-

Tnwz^ pra6lifed among the Idolaters, was occafioned by the Sun's re-

ceding to the Tropic of Capricorn^ and thereby incurring the Win-
ter. At his return to the Tropic of Cancer, which they called Tc-

kupha Tammu'x.y i. e. the Revolution o^ Tam?fiuz^ theyobferved Felli-

vity, attended with Lewdnefs and obfcene Ceremonies. The Jews
are fuppofed to have received their idolatrous Worship of Tammuz,
from their Phceniciari or AJJyrian Neighbours. And from the fame
corrupt Source it is probable, that xhtGreeks (as Plutarch mentions)

derived theCuftom ot carrying forth, upon certain Occalions, Ima-

ges of the Dead with particular Lamentations in Honour of AJonis.

VidcSELDEN Je Diis ^yris.SyiM, ii. c. ii. V^^iTZli jEgyptiaca* U
ii. c. 2. § 15, 16, 17.

j Ifaiah iv. 4. § Dan. x. 16.
\\ John viii. 56.

** Our Tranllators, in this and many other Places, where Adonai

occurs with Jehovah ^ have rendered it Lord God, a Word by which
they
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thou give me, &c, P In the Sequel, Abraham believed in

Jehovah, who thus manifefted himfelf to him ; and it

was counted to him for Righteoufnefs *.

The Pfalmift adores him by this Title, and, twice in

the viiith Pfahn, addrefles him, who made the ^Vorlds^f

by the Title of Jehovah our Adonai: in the xvith

Pfalm alfo, which eminently relates to C/'r//?, he invokes

him, as his Alehim and Adonai, /;/ whom he puts his

Truft.

The Prophet exhorts the Church to rejoice, and to

hehold her Alehim, even the Adonai Jehovah ; who
was to come (for her Redemption) with a ftrong Hand; to

feed his Flock like a Shepherd^ to gather the Lambs zvith his

Armband gently to lead thofe that are withyoung j. . And to

whom can thefe tender Offices be applied, but to Christ
alone ? And, if they are folely to be applied to him,

Christ is neceflarily and confequently both Adonai
Jehovah, and Adonai Alehim,

The Prophet Malachi (ch. ili. i.)^ the laftwho prophe-

lied upon Record under the Jewilh Difpenfation, prophe-

lied of the blefled Jefus^ by this important Name, and

brought this reviving Mellage to the antient Church ;

Behold^ (fays the Lord) I willfend my Mejfenger, and h^

/hall prepare the PVay before me ; and the pib? Adon,
whom ye feek, JJoall fuddenly come to his Temple (or Peo-

ple;] even /^^ Angel of the Covenant, zvhorn ye de-

light in ; behold, he JJoall come, faith Jehovah Sabaoth.
Here it may be obferved, that the Adonai, or Angel (f the

Covenant, was the Delight and Confidence of the Jewifb

Believers before his Incarnation, as well as of Believers

at large fince his Afcenfion to Glory. One and the fame

Reafon endeared him to both :—He was, is, and will

they generally render the Akhi?n : The Reader will therefore remei-n*

ber, when he meets with thefe two Titles, thus printed and con»

netted in the Bible, that the Original is Adonai Jehovah.
* Gen. XV. i. &:c. f John i, 3. Heb. i. 2. Rev. ir, 2.

% Ifaiah xh g. &c. See alio that delighrful Account, gi'/en by

Jfaiaht of this redeeming >^(?/itf;, in the :!:ivth Chapter.
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be, the Support and Bafis of his Church throughout all

Generations.

Taking then thefe Scriptures together, it appears ;

That the promifed Messiah was the expeded Adon ;

that, being the Adon of his People, he was therefore

Jehovah; and that, confequently, he is ftyled, in the

Communion of the Sacred Trinity, Adonai Jehovah
and Adonai Alehim.

Inflances of this Truth might be multiplied, if ne-

ceffary ; but probably thefe will fufFice to fatisfy every
Believer; That he is not worihipping a mere Man,
as the Socinians dream ; nor an inferior GOD, as the

Avians maintain ; but Jehovah Alehim in the human
Nature, and united to the vifible Form, of Jesus of Na-
:^aretb» Whatever is afcribed to the Father and to the

Spirit, is afcribed to the Son^ refpedting his divine Ef-
fence; and whatever Names are peculiar to Jefus in the

Scriptures, they are peculiar to him from, fome or other

of his Offices as Man and Mediator. If it were other-

wife ; on what a flimfy Prop would the Faith of GOD's
People depend ? If Jefus was but a mere Creature

;

he could merit but for himfelf ; he could not atone for

others. All his Virtues, in that Cafe, were they ever

fo many, or ever fo great, could avail but for his owa
Judification : They would be due from Him to the Au*
thor of his Being, who bellowed upon him a Capacity

of exerting them. Not the higheft Angel in Heaven; not

a created Potentate in the etherial Manfions; has a Tittle

more of Goodnefs and Obedience than he ought to have ;

Confequently, he has none to fpare to them, who need. If

a Sinner applied to them (as the deluded Papids do to

the Saints) they would fend him away, in the Language
of the I'FJfe FirginSy faying, Notfo ; left there be not enough

for US andforyou : but go ye rather to them that fell [to

thofe who have aught to difpofe, for we have not] and

buy foryourfelves *. And, if there were no Abfurdity or

* Matih. XXV. Q.

Blaf-
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Blafphemy in the Opinion of an inferior, dependent,

GOD; alas, what Comfort can any dlftrcfTed Soul de*

rive from Kim !—He fees, that his Sins are fo many,

and fo great ; that his Nature is fo radically evil and de-

ceitful ; that the World has {o many Temptations, cal-

culated with the utmofl Sa2;acitv and Suitablenefs to

enfnare him ; and that, beyond all this (which alone

would fuffice to fink him into Perdition,) lie has to

wreftle againft [fpiritual] Principalities, agawjl Pozvers,

againft the Rulers of the Darkne.fs of this JVorid, and againfl

fpiritual fVickednefs in high Places'^, The whole Armour

ofGOD is requifite for his Defence; the whole Power
of GOD is neceflary for his Perfeverance and Vidrory.

But, if the Son ofGOD be inferior to the Father; where

is the Litie of Inferiority to be drawn ? Who can fix a

Point between that which is infinite and uncircumfcrib*

ed, and that which is fubordinate and derived ? From
whence are the Ideas to arife of this Comparifon ; and

how can the Principle be fettled ? And if the Son mull:

be inferior to the Father; it would be right to deter-

mine (and it might be determined with much greater

Eafe) how many Degrees fuperior he is to an Angel ?

But how are D^/'/y and 6'///^or^i;z^/?^;^ compatible ; unlefs

upon the Plan of Heathenifmi and Idolatry ? The In-

feriority of Godhead has certainly no Foundation in the

facred Volumes. Thefe, conjointly, attribute theeflen-

tial Glories of the Father to the Perfonality of the Son^

and reciprocate to each of the Perfons thofe Titles,

which exprefs the eternal Power, the infinite Exiftence,

and the adorable Glories, of the Unity, They point

out to th€ Believer GOD in Chrijl -f, and Jefus in Jeho-
vah, % as the alone Objedl and Ground of his Faith

and Adoration. The Spirit of Truth bears w^itnefs with

the Gofpel in the Believer's Heart, giving him to know^,

to fee, and to handle (Perceptions that imply A^lTurance of)

the Wordof Life; and enables hhn to have a bieiied hel-

• Eph. VI. 12* f 2 Cor. V. 19. % John x. ^S.

' F. ^^#>
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lozvpip with the Father, and zv'ith his Son Jefus Chrifi,

*''

This is a Logic, which the carnal Mmd C2Lnnot coaipre-

hend : This Mode of Rcaibning is upon Prirxiples that

furely are not innate ; and the Deducitions are formed

upon Premifes and Data, laid down in a Book fealed -f

and infcrurable to thofe, who have not learned, as it

were, the Grammar of Heaven.

BlefTed be GOD, the Believer is not left to roam in the

Va^-k ; but is privileged to know^ in zvhom he hath be-

lieved, and to whom he harh committed the everlafting

Intereils of his Body and Soul. How ivveet and delight-

ful is it for him to refled: : that the Lord hath laid in

Zion for a'Fouiidation^ a Stone, a tried Stone, a precious

Corner-'^Jone, a fure Foundation % on v/hich he may build

his Faith and Hope for a blelfed Eternity ! How com-
fortable to be allured ; that Jefus is this Foundation, this

tried and fure Foundation, this chief ^nd. precious cor^

ner Stone ! § He that believeth in HimfJjall never be con-

founded: The Chriftian believeth, and depends upon
GOD for the Fulfillment of his Piomife ; and God the

Spirit, as an Earneftof the entire Fulfillment, removes,

jnore or lefs, the Doubts, the Darknefs, and Confufions,

refpedling his Truths, which once harralied and over-

whelmed the Mind. Being a lively Stone in the Lord'5

fpiritual Houfe, ||
he is made to know, that the Lord will

guard his own, and preferve it fafe for ever. His own
Strength, unaffilkd and unprotected, would avail but

little ; for, except the Lord keep the City, the H^atchmarf

waketh but in vain* The Knowledge of this doth not

make him remifs; but it fhews him vvhere his Strength

lays.** It rtrips him of Confidence in himfclf, and in

its ftead it gives him a Confidence in GOD. " This

Adonai (fays a good Man) is our King, who governs and

fupports us, and without whom we are but as the Dull

or a Shadow. Whatever we are, that we are by him;

* I John i. I— 3. f Ifaiah xxix. ii. 1 Ifalah xxvili. 16.

§* £ph. ii. 20. H i Pet. ii. 5. ** Ifaiah xx. 4. Hcb* ii;. 19.
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land it is by his Grace alone, that we have any Being
at all. Nor is there a Crime fo impious, or abomi-
nable, but into which, if we were left to ourfelves and
GOD Ihould take his Hand from under us, we fliould

immediately fall.'' Pasor. Lex. in verb. »j"|{»?. This
blelied Covenant-Name Adonai fuggefts the Neceflity

of reclining and depending upon Jesus Christ for a
holy, believing, and comfortable Walkthrough Time;
and this the Believer knows to be the IVayto, though not

she procuring Caufe of his confummate BlefTednefs in

Eternity. Chrift is to him, what the Hinge is to the

Door, the Foundation on which he rejisy and the Prin-

ciple by which he moves. He depends upon him for Sal-

vation, and he aEls by him to Sandtification. Without
Cbrijl, he is nothing in himfelf but Sinfulnefs, and can d^

nothing by himfelf but Sin. Let thy Soul then (with
the feraphic Pfalmifl) zvait for the Adonai more than

they that watch for the Morning -^
* and, furely, he that

JJjall come, zvill come, and will not tarry, -j* to bring forth

the Top-Stone of his own Building, and to cry, Grace^

-Grace uHto it

!

1 M M A N U E L

THE Apoftle applies this Name to jefus Chijl, and
tells us, that it (ignifies GOD with us j* Thofe

Perfons, therefore, who choofe to deny tli^ Divinity of

* Pialmcxxx* . f Heb.x,37. % Matt. L 23-

F a * our
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our Redeemer, contradid: an Infpired Writer, and per-

vert the Meaning of a Title, which is too explicit and

inrelligible to be explained away.

This Name of Chrift was firfl communicated to Ifa'iah,

when the People of Ifrael were in great Diflrefs, and

forely befet bv two very powerful Enemies. Under the

AiTurance and Token of an outward Deliverance, a

Promife was given, that the Mejfiah fhould prevail over

every Adverfary, and that the Houfe of Dav'id, or his Re-
deemed, fhould likewife prevail through him. TheTitle,

therefore, was given him upon this Occafion, to ex-

prefs the Omnipotence of his Divinity: And his People

were to bear in their Minds, as a Sign of their perfed:

Security and Deliverance, that he was their omnipotent

iMMAtiuEL, or GOD WITH US '*
. It was a Subjed: for

the Exercife of their Faith ; and it was alio a Declara-

tion of fovereign Grace, by which they m.ight flrengthen

each other's Hands, and fupport the feeble in Mind.
It is blafphemous to fuppofe, that ihe Jimigbty could

err in giving this Title ; and rafh to alTerr, that the Pro-

phet applied it to the Mejfiah, without the divine Aiv-

thority. This being admitted; either Jefus of Naza-
reth is not the promifed J\f^Tr?Z' ; or, being that Mtffiahy

he is alfo Lmmanuel, the omnipotent GOD zvith his

People. This Name is fo rtridly aliertive of the Divinity

of-'our Lord, that there is no Subterfuge hut that of the

Jews ; which is, to renounce the New Teftament, and

to deny him to be the Chrift, It is plain, then, from
this as well as other Names, that whoever is Chrift, muft
ncceiiariiy be the almighty and eternal GOD. Other-

wife, the Terms in Scripture would be falfe and con-

tradict themfelves.

The Chriftian World could derive but little Comfort
in one Part of this Title, were it unconneded with the

other. As the Almighty Al, or El, or Deity, He would
.be rather an Objedt of Terror and Confufion to guilty

* Ifaiah vil, 14,

and
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and offending Creatures ; but, as the El In Covenant,

as GOD WITH us, he is the inexhauftible Source of

Hope and Joy to thofe who believe.

To be GODzvith us, fignines to be GOD in our Na-
ture,^ GOD engaged in our Behalf, and maniteited tor

our Salvation ; or, there is no Comfort at all in the Idea,

In refped: of his omniprefent Attribute only confidered, he

is GOD with ail his Creatures, who live, are moved, and
have their Being from him. There needed not this

peculiar Title, if it were not to convey a peculjar Truth
to his People. But, to put the Matter beyond Doubt

;

the Prophet, in giving out the Name, predids fome cer-

tain Circumitances, which fhould attend the Appear-
ance of KIM to whom it belonged ; and exprefsly de-

clares, that this Immanuel fhoukl be conceived and born

of a Virgin, The Evangelifts, as one of their firil

Proofs of the Truth of Jefush Million, dwell upon this

remarkable Circumftance of his Nativity, and infill:

upon it, that he fully and exadly anfwered the prophe-

tic Defcription.-f- According to them, he \sGOD with

m, as GOD-Redeemer, born in our Nature, living in that

Nature upon Earth, and being fo with us as not to be

diflinguifhed from us according to the Flefh. How
comfortable then is this well-atteiled Evidence, that the

Antient of Days became an Infant of Days, in orvler to

reconcile his People to himfeif, and make them Par-

takers of his Glory ! If He had not been GOD infinite

* The Particle DJ^ will bear to be rendered either //;, wid, ox like

unto. Thus r\'^^Vy derived from the fame Root, fignifies//7?;f/v/a/,

SocIuSy a Companion, Neighhour, One like another^ an Equal or Compeer,

It is applied to Chriji in Zccb, xiii. 7. who is there fry led nV!DJ/

mrr the FcUow ^Jehovah, or, one equal to him-, and, being ^^*2l)f

with, in, or like unto us, he became our Jl^Dj/, ^^^ Fellow, our Bro-
ther and Friend. // hehovcd him (fays the Apoftle^ in all things to r:
made likeunto /^/iBuETHRENi that he 7nightie a nurciful arj
faithful high Prieft, ^C, Heh.W. i-j,

.f Matth. i. 22, 23. Lukei. 30, &c.

F 3 and
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and evcrlafling, as well as Man in mortal Flefli ;
"* the

Reward he earned, and the Gift of Life and Salvation

beftowed upon his Redeemed, even fuppofing for a

Moment that a Creature could have fuch Bleffings to

befto'.v, could not have been (what it is continually re-

vealed to be) equally infinite and everlafting.

But Chr'iji was Immanuel, GOD with uSy that he

might purchafe eternal Redemption for us. This Pur-

chafe was made both by the perfect Atonement of his

Blood, and by the invaluable Merit of his Righteouf-

nefs. He lived with us, in a Courfe of entire and un-
linning Obedience to the divine Law, that we mighr be
juftified, and obtain the Rewards of that Obedience in

him : And be offered up himfelf without Spot unto GOD,
that we might be acquitted of all the Charges and De-
mands, which that Law, broken by us, had againil our

Nature and our Perfons. There was an infinite Worth,
in both his adivc and palTive Mediation ; for it was not

* There is a valuable Fragment, upon this Subject, of Mdiio^ Bp.

of Safdis, preferved l>y Anaftaf.us ot Sir.ai^ and quoted by Cave in

his Hiftoria h'ltcrcrla, A^ter laying, that it was unneceflary to give

further Proofs of Chrifl's Humanity, he adds, '* That the Miracles,

which he wrought after his Baptifm, mod forcibly demondrate and

confirm his Di'vbiity concealed in Flefh. Thus being at once GOD
and perfeci: Man, hedifcovered his /w(7 Natures to us—his Divinity,

bv the Miracles which heperforn^ed in the three Years after his Bap-

tifm—his Humanity, by the thirty antecedent Years, in which the

^leannefs of the FlelTi hid the Tokens of his Divinity, though he was

^inc^ a./\>5S>}? '?rp&a»i;yi©' f7ratp;>^i;». True and everlafling GOD." This

uas an early Teftimony, againft Marcion and other Heretics, from a

mod excellent Man (as he is univerfally allov/ed to have been by
antient Writers) who wrote about A. D. 170. To this may be added,

•as a Note of Warning, for which there hath been but too rnucl)

Ocrafion of late, that Thcoiiofus, the famous Heretic who lived about

The year igo, began his Defcdion from the Gofpel by denying the

Divinity of Chrill. People, who deny his divine Power or Glory,

are farely not under the Imprcffions of it ; and therefore, vot hoidin^

'{'f IltiAii, it is no wonder that they depart from the Faith^ and are

(•urried about (having no Stay or Root iu thcjnfdi'n) iv:tL lUt'ers and
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only the Blood and R*: breoufnefs of M?,n, but the Blood

of GOD * and x.\\^ Righteou.nefs of GOD f.
This Name was L,i-en ':o Cbr/// as a Sign ; and there

is fo rr/uch Grace in it, fuch an inconceivable Fund of

Goodnefs and Love, that it remains a Sign to this Day.
Many will not believe it; bccaufe they think it is too

m^jch to be true : And, as Unbeliet is never inactive,

what they cannot conceive, they imagine they have a

Right to contradid: and oppofe. This was the Cafe,

when the Name was fir {I revealed. Many chofe to re-

joice in Rezin, and the Son ot RemaliakX, rather than

in the Sign or Revelation, which GCD afforded them
of an Almighty Saviour. It continued to be the Cafe,

when this Saviour was made manifeft in the Fiefh.

Good old Simcoh laid of hi.^;. Behold this Child is fit for

the Fall ami Rtfing again of many in Ifrdel^ andfor ^ Sign

whichfJail oe svoKE-ti against §. The lame Obferva-

tion holds good unto this Day. It is become the Fa-

Ihion, and efpecially among the Liberalijis, and the un-
principled or unreading Great Ones of the Time, to

fpeak againil Chrift^ his Defign, and his Office, and to

bear thofe down, who profefs to believe in him, by the

poor Artillery of human Wit, if not of human Enmity.
Some have been fo bold as to try the Truth of his divine

Miffion, by the Ted of Ridicule ; as though any thing,

which an adventurous Sophiftry can drefs in a ludicrous

Garb, and which a thoughtlefs Multitude may laugh at,

mufl therefore be ridiculous or untrue. It Items, rather,

a fallacious Mode of getting rid of fome Arguments,
which they have not either Truth enough or VVifdom
enough to anfwer. A Fool's Cap, forcibly placed upon
a wife Man's Head by a Knave, however it might excite

the Mirth of a Crowd, would be no adual Difgrace,, nor

Impeachment of his Underflanding. So, with rcfpeil

to the Things of GOD, the Malice of Man, whcrUer

* Ai^s XX. 28. Heb. ix. 14. f 1 Cor. i. 30. 1 Cor. v. 21.

i ^faiah viii. 1.4. § Luke ii. 34-

F 4 covered.
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covered by a Laugh or open in its Violence, Is rather

an Argument of their Trurh than of their Falfity. To
the natural Man they zvere to feein even Fool'ijhnefs it-

felf ; and is it any v/onder then, that they Ihould meet
with ^ his Banter ? It is an Honor to the Gofpel, when ic

is defplftj-d by a Julian or 2i Shaftejbury, by a Lucian or a

Voltaire: Their Scoffs are Fulfillments of the Scripture,

and, before they exifled, were foretold, Themfelves,

without meaning it, give fad, yet convincing. Proofs of

its divine Authority. Ignorant of true Wifdom, inca-

pable of attaining it, and miferable with their own ; all

the Amufement they found upon facred Subjecfls was a

/porting themfelves with their own Receivings^ having no-

thing but their own Deceivings, the wretched Effufions

of a fenfual Soul, to fport wiih at all. Chrifty therefore,

fuliilling his own Prophecies, is to this Hour a Sign of

Reproach, and his Gofpel remains /or the Fall andRifing

(igain of many in IfraeL Yet, to his faithful People,

bov/evcr their Lives may be counted Madnefs and their End
without Honor ^ this very dcfpifed Jejus is the Sign of

Salvation and Vicftory, over Sin, the World, and Death ;

and over him alfo that hath the Fozver of Death^zvhich is the

Devil, The Wifdom ofGOD will one Day be juftified

in his Children ; when the Defpifers of his eternal

Truth f/:a II wonder and perifJo. Thofe, who can boldly

laugh at the Condudt of his Providence and the Reve-

htion of his Grace now, will ere long weep and howl

for Terror, and call upon Mountains and Rocks to hide

them from his Prefencc, and to ward off his wrathful

Ind;gnation.

Immakuel, god zvilh us^ is tantamount to Chr'fi

IN us, the Hope of Glory. '^ And if Christ be in us,

and zvith us, in this World ; it is an infallible Earned,

and an invaluable Pledge, of our being zvith Chrijl ii%

GOD, for ever, in the World to come. Thus (to ufe

ih;^ excellent Words of another) '' The higheilHeav;uu

* C^l. i. 2i.

are
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are the Habitation of his Glory ; and the humble Heart
hath the next Honor, to be the Habitation of his

Grace." What Ground then for rejoicing is here?

Believer, if thou haft the Fledge, thou J/balt have the Por-

tion, The Faithful nefs, the Love, the Omnipotence,
of thine Immanuel are engaged to beflow it upon thee,

and to bring thee to its eternal Poireflion. What Con-
defcenlion, what infinite and unfearchable Kindnefs, is

here ? It would be thought a Point of vaif Humility
and Beneficence, if an earthly King, a feeble Frame
like ail others of dying Clay, were to defcend from his

Throne, and lift up a filthy Beggar, to make him the

Partner of his Crown. But the Condefcenfion ofGOD is

infinitely greater. The Lord of Heaven and Earth, the

everlafting King of Kings, not only quilted his glorious

Throne, but became a Man like thyfelf; a Man oi Sor-

rows; a Man ^t;^//^^ and rejeded ; a Man, who, in his

own created World, had not zvhere to lay his Head; and,

finally, a Man to bleed, and groan, and die ; not for

the Safety of his Friends, but for the Salvation of Rebels,

of Apoftat'es, of Enemies. He died for thofe, who could

never fo much as have thanked him for dying, did not

he add to that wonderful Love the additional Gift of
his Spirit and Grace, Almofl every one would think
himfelf bound in Gratitude to pay a particular Refpe6:
to a Perfon, who might have faved an earthly Life : But
how low is theThankfuinefs, how poor the Return of
Love, is the moil ardent Alfed:ion of the Children of
GOD, to HIM ; who not only hath faved them to a Life

of Grace, and to the Pofleffion of a thoqfand Comforts,
which the World cannot know, on Earth ; but hath

alfo affured them, by this Earneft of their Redmptiony of

a Life eternal vvith him, in Heaven ?

GOD WITH us fliould ever implv the Chrifiian's Re*
fignation to GOD, The Will of GOP fnould be to
Will ; and indeed he can never walk comfortably, nor

even faithfully, unlefs it is. To walk otherwife, is nox

only to walk ia Sorrow, but iq Folly. 'Tis a great

Blatter
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matter tx) have our Wills In Unifon with GOD's ; and
indeed far above the Power of Flefh and Blood. It is

an eafy thing to fay, Thy Will be done; but when that

Will is doiug, and in thwarts (as it ufually docs) the In-

clinations of the carnal Mind, with its worldly felfiih

Views ; then to feel a rcligned Heart to the Condud: of

Grace and Providence, is a Demonftration, that GOZ)
is in us of a Truth, None but the Almighrv, who made
Heaven and Earth, can bow the proud llubborn Mind
of fniful Man to a Subjection like this. A Man may
ealily bend his Knees in Shews and Forms of Service ;

but none but GOD can bend the Heart in a real Sub-
mifTion to the divine Will. The Light of Free Grace
alone can make a Man confcious ot the IVorth of that

Grace, and of his own Dependence from Moment ta

Moment upon it. Then '^ the Soul, fenfible of its own
Inability, furrenders up itfelf to the Almighty Redeemer^
and fubjeds itfelf to the Rules of his Dominion, as the

Clay to the Hand of the Potter ; and fo the Soul in every

Nerve of it is loofed, and lies down at the Will and
Difpofal of the Lord, to do as it fcemeth good unto

Him; and, by this means, the Soul ceafeth from its

own private Interefl, and fubmits itfelf to the Merits,

Mercy, and Laws'of the Mediator, to be dieted, cloathed,

and employed by him only; and lives no longer by the

Life of its Gzvn Hand, -- He ftretcheth forth his Hands
(to ulc our Lord's Expreffion on another Occafion,) and
another girds him and leads him whither his fleihly

Reafon would nor. He knows never a Srep of his Way,
but as the Woid and Spirit guide him +." Yet none

* Ilalah Ivii. lo.

I
See Mv. Dornry*s Pradical hif^otojc of Zahratlon^ p. 163. 3d

Edit.—A Book, frauo^ r with the richell Dcrrionfrrarion ot divine
Grace^ nnd the profouDdeit Kno-.vledjje of tlic fpiritual Life. Like
a beautiful Tree, laden vvhh ri.e mofc delightfal and exquifue Fruit

;

its Branches, though indeed out of the Pleach of a common, tilt'ing

ProfelTion, can well reward the Anent'on cl" thofe, v. ho bring the
Help of a right Experience with ihefi),

caa
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can conceive, but thofe who have experienced a fubjec-
tive Refignation to the Mind of Christ, what fweet
Complacency attends the Soul in this almolt folitar7
Walk; and what Fellowfhip fubufls between Chnji and
it, in this Path to Heaven, when thus they are agreed t-
Refignation to Chrili is never negleded b^, Him : And
Communion with Chrilt is (more truly than can be
faid of any pretended human Virtues) its own Re-
ward.

It was a jufl Remark, which perhaps the Experience
of every Believer may more or lefs confirm., <^ That the
fureft Way of obtaining any Mercy from GOD, is to
be contented, if it be his Pieafure, to go without it." No
Mercy can come from him ; but by his own M^iil, in his
own

Y^y,
and in his own Time. If a Believer wiili to

have it fooner ; he may find the Rod for his Impatience,
but he muft wait for the Blefling. This is to teach hiiu
that hardeft, humbling, LefTon of all vital Experience;
That, as he renounces his Self-righteoujhefs in coming to
GOD, he mull renounce his Sclf--jciil in walking witln
GOD. An idle and carnal ^;2/imw/Vz;2 may talk of the
one; but the living Chriflian alone is enabled to know
and effe£t the other.

Laflly ; GOD with us implies our being zvith GOB
for ever. The Gifts and the Calling of GOD are with-
out Repentance. Whom he once loves, he loves ^o the
End; and whom he bleiTes with his Grace below, he
will crown with Glory everlafting above. There the
Redeemed of the Lord ihall behold the unutterable
Glories of their precious Immanuel : They fhall fee his
tranfcendent Excellence as GOD, and his amazing Be-
nignity and Goodnefs as the GOD-m.an. TheyJ]?alienter
into the fpiritual Zion^ with Songs and everlafting Joy import

their Heads: theyj]jail obtain Joy and Gladnefs, and Sorrow
and SighingJJ:allfee away -Kmy t

I
Amos iii. 3, -j. Ifaiah xxxv. 10.

'TIs|
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I.

'Tis Grace alone, which lifts the Mind,
From meaner Views, the Lord to pleafe;
-And prompts the Soul in him to find
All that the Soul can tafte of Eafe.

11.

How blefl fuch Hours ferenely glide,
'Alidft Wrecks and Horrors all a%und !

Nor fhall Death's rough or rufhing Tide
That placid Senfe of Life confound.

Pleas'd with his Father's fov'reign Will,
Who bed can choofe, and bed decree

;

His Word he trulls Him to fulfill,

With patient Eye, and waiting Knee.

IV.
He fails o'er Time's tumultuous Main,
Dependent on eternal Care

;

And cannot doubt the Port to gain.
For GOD hath fworn to bring him there.

MOST
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MOST H I G H-

THAT this Title pertains to GOD alone, will re-

quire but little Demonftration. The Supremacy

of the HM ^nd Lofty One, who inhahiteth Eternity, is

plainly afferted, and his Dominion over all Exiftence

clearly implied, by this glorious Name. The Name is

derived from a Hebrew Root, which fignifies to afcend,

and it inculcates, that the Praifes, Services, Sacrifices,

and Acknowledgem-ents of all the Creatures Ihould tend

upwards to the Almighty, as to their proper D^redion,

and that they become Exaltations, only when they do io.=^

* For thisReafon, i\it Burnt-offcrlng[r\bV^ Offering of AfccTt.

fon, iTiade by Fire, for a fwect Savour unto ]i.U0YhU,] was to be

1 Vik^^j of the Believer's ovonfree Inclination, He was to come to

this Duty with a gracious Will, and offer himfelf in Spirit to the

Will of GOD. This gracious Will, being humble, meekly fubmit-

ted itfelf, in the Viaim and as a Viaim, to the divme Will, of which

the Offering was a facramental Pledge, and fignilied that ths one

flood and was accepted for the other.—This Rite was an Exhibition

of that Doarine in the New Teflament, that -tir arc heard, if v:e ajk

any thing according to the Will of GOD, We are then denied no-

thin?, becaufe we deiire nothing but. what He wills to beitow. It

we a& otherwife, we make no true n7j/% woafending Offering >four

&ouU and Services to GOD>r afvcet /nicUing Savour through Chrift;

and therefore ojkin^amifs, we do not, and ought not to obtain.—If the

Doarineotthe various Sacrifices under the Law were betrer unxler-

ftood, It would appear, that the antient Believers had the Gofpel

preached unto them as well as 'unto us, and that they were not luch

fliallow Divines, as many of our ii^pdern Divines imagine them to
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h alfo denotes, that, beyond the higheft Praifes or the

nibliaieil Conceptions of the molt elevated Beings, He
is llill the MOST high, and infinitely above rhem all.

^This Afcription is frequently joined with other divine

Titles, and frequently occurs by itfelf ; but, whether by
itfelf or in Conjunction, it is never addrtffcd, in a reli-

gious View, to any Being but the Supreme* It would
involve an Abfurdity, and form but a blafphemous
Compliment ; if this Epithet, fo fimply charaderiftic of
Divinity, were applied to any Creature. The Devil

indeed feems to have coveted a Diflindtion of this Sort,

and even folicited our Redeemer to make the Acknow-
ledgement to him ; but none but a Devil, or thofe be-

fooled by the Devil, could ever be wicked enough, or

Hupid enough, to pay it. Of this Sort were feme anti-

ent Heathens, who, continually depraving the little

Knowledge which remained among them of the true

GOD, gave this fplendid Title, among others, to their

imaginary Deities *. They, in the firlt Inftance, wor-
fnipped the heavenly Bodies as the fenlible Reprefenta^

lives of the true GOD, or the fecond Caufes inftead of
the firft; then the elementary Powers of Nature, and
Nature itfelf, for the GOD of Nature, or, what is pro-

duced for the great Producer ; and, at laft, the vileft

and mod fordid Reprefentations of thofe Powers, that

Head could imagine or Hands compofe. They could

go but one Step lower, and That they went.—They
v/orfhippcd the Devil himfelf ; and, it muft be owned,
U'iih Rues and Ceremonies fuitable to the Object. In

this they exhibit a melancholy Pidure of the human

* The Plarrtclans ftylcd one of their Gods, probably the SuUt

'E?.itiv [from *V />^J or Ei/oan, meaning thereby the y^pjro?* the Mafi
Hi^b^ or chief God. This, was the Rimmon (or, according ro Hefy^

chilis^ Tc.u.a.y) of the Syrians [corrupted from the divine Name CDI*!,!^ 1

and, afterwards, the Roman 'Pomona, Seld. dc Dils Syr. ProJ,

p. 1 8. Kirch. Ocdip, Synu iv. c* zi» B*.yANT'i AnaL Ant,

.Mj,thQ}, Rati. p. 13.

Under-
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Underftanding, left of GOD ; and prove, that thtre is

nothing fo vain, fo fottilh, or depraved, but which will

be grreedily enough received, if it but concur with the

Fikhinefs or Superftition of the carnal Mind. * The

Apoftle, in the firll: Chapter of his Epiftie to rhc Ro-

mans, paints, with great Expreffion, the ugly Outhnes

of the antient idolatrous Charader. Nothing could

exceed the Madnefs, or the Obfcenity, of (what they

called) their Religion. The one is too thocking to

mention ; and the other too indecent to name. The

Sacrifices to Mobch arofe to as high a Mark in Barba-

rity and Brutiihnefs ; as thofe to Baal Thegor, or Peor,

and others, in Impudence and Beiliality. In rhe one or

other of thefe Refpedts, neither Beafts nor Devils couid

equal them.

» Among the many Superftitions praaifed almoft over all the

Ead, the WorHiip ot the Serpent leenis not the leaft extrao«air.ary.

From the wifer and more intelligent ChaUaans and Egyptiam, this

probable Corruprion of the Tradition, relpedting the Inftrument oi

Man's Fall, made its %vay into the moil remote and inholpirable Re-

gions of Africa. The Serpent is to this D..y a favourite Divinuy

among many of the Negro States, and particularly that ot the IVhi-

dah^. All odd Incident, which may ferve to mark the Folly that

neceffarily attends Idolatry, the Author of a late liifto-y of Jamaica,

has related, in the 379th Page of his Second Volume. ** In the Year

" 1697, a Hog, that had been teized for Ibme time by one of theie

** Reptiles, killed and gobbled it up. The Marbuts, or Priefls,

** went with their Complaint in form to the King ;
and no one

•' prefuining to appear as Council for Defendant Hog^ he was

*' conviaed of the Sacrilege, and an Order iffued for a general Maf-

»* facre of all his Species throughout the Kingdom. A thotfand

** choi'eu Warriors, armed with Cutlaires, beg^n the bloody hxe-

" eution ; and the whole Race of Swine had i^een extirpated horn

** Whidah, if the King (who loved Pork) had not put a Hop to rhe

«* Carnage, by reprefenting to the Marbuts, that they ought to |.:il

*' fatisfied with the Vengeance they had already taken." How rici.

culous and abfurd is the Mmd ©f Man, under tne Impreffions of S i-

perftition ! 'Tis hard to fay, who are the greatell Dupes^thc l^rgrois^

who fancy the Divinity of Serpents, or thofe of the Fapifti who le-

iteve, that i$o Companions of Jofepb oi Arimathea miraculouliy

-bailed over Sea upon his Son's Shirty and fuch like Fables ofthri^

Le^jrends*

The
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The Apodle, fpeakine; of Chnfl, favs, That he \%

OVER ALL, GOD bl'pd for ever *. Now, this

could not be true, if Christ were not the Most
High : But the Scripture fays, that Jehovah ALONE
is the Most High, and that in every Degree which can
be named ;

—

over all the Univerfe of Things, as well as

over dll the Earth -[-. Christ, therefore, is Jehovah,
the Highest, and, refpcding his Godhead, Jehovah
ALONE.
The Ifraelites provoked and tempted the Most High

in the Wildernefs I : But Christ was with the Ifraelites

in the Wildernefs §, and was in the Wildernefs tempted

by them
||

; Therefore, Christ is the Most High.
None butGOD can have any Propriety in the Saints.

They are his, and his alone. Hence they are called the

Saints of the Most High,** becaufe they pertain only

to Him, But the Saints are faid to be the Saints of the

Lord Jefus Chrifl, yea, all his Saints -^ evidently meaning
all them, who ever were, are, or (hall be made fuch.-j--f'

Jesus Christ is, therefore, GOD Most High, the King

cf Saints,

John BaptJfi went before the Face of the Lord, or

the Highest, being his Prophet, to prepare his PFays.^X

But he went before the Face of Christ to prepare his

IVay : §§ And Christ is, therefore, the Lord, the

Highest.

* Rom. ix. 5. A late Writer, in order to make the Apoftle an

Arian, has had the Boldnefs, againlt all Authorities, to alter the diamine

}iecorii in this Text : he would have the Words &,-> be turned into

0» o , by which Management he would divert a Pallage, which poli-

lively afcribes eflenrial Divinity to Chrifr, to another Subjecl:. He
fliould know, that this Doctrine, however expreiVed by, doth not de-

|>end upon, any one fingle Text, bur is contained in many, and is alfo

abfolutely neccfTary co that Proportion or Analogy of Faith, which runa

through the Biblff.

f Pfalm Ixxxiii. iS. j Pfalmlxxvii. 17, 56. § Ads vii. 38.

{[
I Cor. X. 9. ** Dan. vii. 18.

ff I ThefT. iii. 15. ;;; Luke i. 76.

§§ Matth. xi. 10. This Argument is alfo urged in that excellenc

Tract, entitled, The Catholic Decline of a Trinity ^ by the Rev.

\Y. loNES. p. 4. wl tdii..

Thefe.
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Thefe Arguments for ChrljTs Divinitv, drawn fron>

tlie Applicauion of the Name Most High, are con-

vincing and irrefragable; becaufe thev are grounded
upon the infallible Evidence of GOD's holy Word.
Others might be drawn from the Analogy of Faith, and
the Reafon of Things ; if, after fuch inconteiiabie Proof,

they could be deemed neceffary. He, who can melt

the Hearts of his People, or bend the Neck of his Ene-
mies ; He, who could raife the Dead to Life, or, by his

own Power, vanquilli Death itfelF; Hr^ whom Angels

worihip, and all the Hofts of Heaven adore; muft
furely and indeed be Jehovah the Most High oi^er all

the Earth, And who is this but Christ? He hath,

concjuered his Redeemed by Love, and his Foes by
Power. Irreiiftable is his Work upon both. The for-

mer are made willing to fubmit to the golden Sceptre

of his Grace; and the latter^ left in the Rebellion o^

their fallen Nature, by a Prceteririoil which hisWifdom
and Sovereignty can bell explain, are juHly ruled by
the iron Rod of his Wrath. Whatever he doeSj is afTur**

edly right. It is eminently fo, in what we can com-^

prehend ; and we may take his W^ord^, that it is no lefs

right and jufl, in what we cannot. He bath Mercy on

whom he zv'ill have Mercy ; and, ivborfi he zvili, he harden^

efh^. In other Words, Christ is the Most High, far

above all Gontroul of Reliftance and Impeachment of

Wrong, for ever?nore*

If Christ then, O Reader, be the Highest In Hea-
ven and Earth ; hath He the higheil Place in rhv Heart,

and is He the fupreme in thy AfT.dtions ?^^ alf it be

thus with thee ; thou mayeil: indeed be ityled a Believer.

No created Influence could have changed thv Inclina-

tions, from their old lilthy Channel of Sin : No Power,

but the Power of an almighty Saviour, could have con-

ducted them, through the winding Ways of a cirnal

Mind, to the Spring of Holinefs and of Peace. And

*- Rem. ix. 1 8.

G ii
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if the Impulfe, which is omnipotent, hath begun to re

claim; fhall not theWifdom which is infinite, and the

Love which is eternal, carry on the gracious Enter-

prize^ and Crown it with Glory ? The Covenant, the

Promifes, the Attributes ofGOD, coniirm the reviving

Truth : And fliall his People, who are fo much con-

cerned, h^Jlozv of Heart to believe it P

The true Believer, therefore, upon the mofl: folid

Ground of Experience, confirmed and authorized by the

divine Tcftimony, is as much entitled, as exhorted, to

rejoice in his Lord. IVbo fl?all feparate hhn from the

Love of Chrlft f He may challenge the World, and all

Creatures. How is it pofiible to defeat the Almighty?
How can eternal Truth, folemnly engaged and gratuit-

oufly revealed, be contaminated with a Lye, or expofed'

to a Defeat ? How can the Wifdom of the Creator be

over-reached or perplexed by any of, or by all his Crea-

tures ?—Such is the Chridian's Trull and Security in

Jefus. He g'lveth to his Sheep eternal Life \ and they

iliall never -perfJ:)^ neither fhall any pluck them out of

his Hand. None but Cbrljt could have wrefled them
from the Devil's Power : And will he fuifer the Devil

to wrefl: them back again? In that Cafe, Satan would

feem to be the Mofl High, inftead of Jesus the Savi-

our of Sinners.

Jufily then is Chifl to the Believer the chiefefi of ten

ihoiifand, and altogether lovely. What Views hath fuch

an one, at times, of the great Redeemer ? A thoufand

Attractions appear in Chrlft, which the World cannot

conceive; becaitfe it fceth Him not, neither knozveth HiMi^

His Wifdom, his Love, his Mercy, his Humiliation^

his Blood, his Pughteoufnefs, his Gifts, and his Graces;,

are the unwearied Meditation of fuch a Man's Heart,

the delightful Topics of his Tongue, and the very

Main-fpring, Subftance and Happinefs of his fpiritual

Life. Nothing good without Chkist : every thing but

Evil zvUh Him,
This
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This IS thy incomparable Portion, O Chriftlan ; and

this is thy never-failing Inheritance. Give Praife then

to thy heavenly Benefador; tor it well becometh thejvft

to be thankful And, like the celefliai Hofc which wel-

comed in his Appearance upon Earth, be livings as well

as finging', to his Glory m the higheft. Within awhile

(and he alone knows hov/ foon that while may be) ;

after a little more Faith and Patience, and when thoa

hail: accomplifhed his Will in thy Generation ; he will

exalt thee, from a vile Body and a State of Corruption

below, to an Inheritance incorruptible and undeiiled,

referved for ever in Heaven above. The Highejl Ihall

fet thee up on high, and will ilabiiili thee as the Rock
for ever.

Wonderful;

ALL the Names and Titles oFGOD, In the Bible,

illuftrate the Dignity and Character of the great

i^edeemer. They fliine in every Page ; becaufe every

Page is^ in fome Refpedl or other, treating of Jefiis*

But, in the Text Vvhere this divine Name of Wonder-
ful occurs j there is (as it were) a Conllellation of

Titles 5 and fuch a. Conflellatidn^-as, were it not for the

Blindnefs of the human Mind, and the Obftinacy of the

human Heart, one Ihould think, would be fufEcient to

confound all the Arlanifm and the Confraternity of Here-

lies upon the Divinity of Chrifl, to the End of the

>Vorld. The Wifdom of GOD fcems to labour for

G z Defcrip
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Defcription, when it fpeaks of the Glories of the incar-

nate Saviour, and therefore employs a great Variety of

Epithets and Names, which cannot with any Propriety,

in the Senfe and for the Purpofe to which thev are ap-

plied, relai.c to any onelefs than Him, who is GOD over

all, and blclTed for ever. All his Names, excepting

his Name of Eflence, Jehovah, relate to the Operations

of his Love u}X)n his Redeemed : and even this Name,-

in conjunction with the reft, fnines like a Crown of ever-

lafting Glory upon the whole. His Love is ihewn by
the Variety of Titles in every Point of View ; becaufe

of the Narrownei^ as well as Weaknefs of the human
Intellect, The Lord analyzes himfelf (as it were), than

we might fee that of him in Parts or Degr'ees, which

we cannot apprehend as a Whole. For the Worth, the

Excellency, and the Grace of Lmmanuel, are fo exten-

fively gtorious and divine, that no one Name could pof-

fibly exprefs them; and, after all the Names which

have been or can be afcribed to Him, and by which

we can conceive any thing of his Majefty; Hill he has

a Name far above every Name, and flill poflefles fuchWon-
ders of Glory, as will be for ever employing, yet ever

and for cver fUrpaillng, all human Underftailding.

—" The more- of Wonderful
" Is heard in Him, the ?7iore we fliould afTent.

*' Could zve conceive Him, GOD He could not be ;

" Or, He not GOD, or we could not be Men,''

Young.

That this Title Wonderful pertains to the Messiah,

no one, who believes the Bible, can fairly deny ; fince

the Text^ in which it occurs, can poilibly relate to none

befide. Unto us (fays the Prophet) a Child is born ;

unto z/5 ^ Son is given ; and the Government JJmU be upon

his Shoulder i and his Name pall be called. Wonderful,
Counsellor, The Mighty God, The everlasting-

Father, 'The l^RiNCE OF PtACfi. Of the hcreafe of
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his Government and Peace there JJoall be no End, &?f.* If

we turn to the firil Chapter of Luke, ver. 31. &c. we
fliall be led to conclude, without farther Debate, That

this CxHiLD horn, and this Son given, of whofe Kingdom

there Jhall be no End, is no other than the Lord Jefus,

Chrifi, An Angel confirms the Declaration of the Pro-

phet, b}^ teflifying its Accomplilhment in Jefus, An
Apoftle fixes his Seal to the important Truth ; that the

Atteilation of three fuch Witnefles upon Earth, as an

Angel, a Prophet, and an Apoftle, m.ight remove ever/

Occafion of Doubt from the Heirs of Salvation, And
when we confider the Bible from Beginning to End,

viewing the Promifes of GOD and our Neceffitiesi ox\

the one hand, and contemplating the Fulfillment of

thole Promifes, with the Supply of all our Wants, on

the other; it feems impoffible to believe, that any-

created Power or Love could undertake and perform

fo ilupendous aTaik; or that an Arm, lefs than al-

mighty, could accompliili what was fore-appointed to

the Redeemer. To the Eye of Faith, he appears, and

will for ever appear, Wonderful in his Incarnation and

Offices; a Counsellor of infinite Wifdom in conftrutt-

ing the Plan of Salvation ; The Mighty God in all

his Atchievements and Victories; The everlasting

Father in his Love to his Creatures ; and The Prince

OF Peace, both in his Triumph over the Difcord of

Evil, and in giving the Peace and Confolations of the

Holy Spirit to his People. But, a§ there is a rich

Fund of Comfort to the believing Heart in each of thefc

Names; it maybe proper to confider them dijiin5ily

;

and, while we meditate, may GOD afford us the Com^
fort they contain !

WONDERFUL,
NO Title could, with flridter Pro|)riety, be applied-

|Q the great Redeemer. Confider him in any Point ot

* Ifaiah ix. 6^
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View, either as GOD or Man, or as GOD and Man m
onePerfon; he is altogether zow/^^r/}^/. If we contem-
plate his Works, both of Creation and Redemption ;

we fliali find fome leizible Characters of this Wonder^
ruL Lord indelibly written upon rheai all. And if we.

look into his Word, the grand Scheme and Accomplifh-
nient of eternal Redemption rife full in our View, if

we have either Eyes to fee its Glory, or Senfe to ap-

prehend its Worth, The IVonderful things of the Law
or Mind of GOD, are diflributcd in gracious Profufion

through every Page ,* and nothing but the grofs Veil of

Darknefs, which Sin hath call upon our fallen Minds,
could prevent us from being charmed with their Beauty,

Wifdom, and Truth. All that Chrilt did, and all that

he fuffered ; botii to introduce an everlafting Righteouf-
nefs, and to expiate infinite Sin ; was wonderful and
glorious. There is, indeed, no End to the Vv'ondersof

this precious Saviour in Heaven and in Earth. The
Angels pry into and admire them the Devils have
felt and been aiionilned at them ; Men alone, left to.

themfelves, are unconcerned, and form a Wonder of a

different Kind,—moR interefied of all the Creatures in

the Bleflings of Jejus, they are naturally the leaft im-
prcfled by their Value of any.

When Chrijl^ the bleffed Angel of the Covenant, ap-

peared ioManoah^ he aliumed this Name Wondhrful.*
But Manoah, feeling like a true Believer the Weight of

his Sinfulnefs, but failing like Peter under the Senfe of
the Load, midook his Character, and feared that, he-

caufe he had feen GOD, he ihouXdfurcly die, Manoah con-

feffed, that he was GOD ; but feemiS to have forgotten

that he was GOD the Saviour; till his faithful Wii^ re-

minded him of the gracious Promifes, which this Sa-

viour left behind for their Confolation.

* Judg. >iiii. 1 8. Our TrarJ:ators have rendered ^N^75 in tbb

^fx.t Sccra; but, xwlfaiah ix. 6, they have tranflared K/D Woiw-er^

ful. They both relaLc toCuRjsx as i\\cfcre-o^^oiutt;d*Wi^afton!jhi)i^

\^gen{; oi Salvatipn,
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'If Chrijl were a mere Man ; what poffible Right could

he have to fo diflinguifhed a Title ? If he had been the

jirft of all the If^orks of GOD, he might indeed appear

wonderful to the fcanty Reafon of Man ; but he could

not be effentially and properly wonderful in Himfelf.

This is peculiar to the Origin of all that^ is great and
magnificent, even Jehovah himfelf. All that is re-

markable and aftonilbing in the Unlverfe of Beings and
Things, is entirely derived; and there muil be a Caufe,

fuperior to all, which, of Neceflity, mufl tranfcend in

Wonder. In this Refpedr, we may fay with the Poet,

Tbefe are thy glorious PForks^ Tarent of Good,

Ahiighfy, tbiiie this univerfal Frame,

Thus wondrous fair : Thyself bozv wondrous ihenf

Milton,

The Prophet Ifaiah could only ftyle him by this great

Name, in Reference to his Divinity. Nor can the other

Titles, which follow in this glorious Climax, be attri-

buted, without Blafphemy, to any Creature. The Pro-

phet had no Thought, in this Cafe, but of his Maker;
and would have been guilty of a ftrange Piece of Non-
fenfe, if he had proclaimed a mere ;;;or/j/ Redeemer,
who, notwithftanding, was to rule and govern withoi^J

End, Such a Declaration could have afforded no Com-
fort to his own Soul, nor have adminiflered any Hope to

GOD's People. If Ifaiah had knov/n no better Redeemer
than this ; he had never been able to have fudained the

Malice of his Jf^nemies, nor could have patiently endured

to be fawn afunder, in his old Age, for the Teftimony of

Jesus.

As a Proof, that this divine Name w^as not mifappll-

ed to the great Redeemer in the Old Teilament ; we
find that, in th-e New, he conftantly exhibited his Right
to the Appellation, by the vaft and continued Series of

Miracles and Prodigies which he wrought : And he

\vfought thefe at a Tim.e, when not only tliQ World was.

G 4 learned
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learned and inquiiitive, but when the Jewiih Nation alfd*

had long been unacciillomed to fuch things; the Ap-r

pearance of Miracles having ceafed an^ong them for

many hundred Years.* Here we may behold him (to
ufe the \T"ords of Jol?) as GOD, who doeth greai things—r

and l^Fonders zvithoui Number : ^' And thefe demon ilrate

him to be the Lord of Hofts, wonderful in Coioifel, aud

excelkdt in IVork'mg |, To thefe the Apoftles appealed

as E^'idences, as fupcrnatural and irrefiftable Evidences,

of the Frurh of their Miflion, and the Glory of their

Mailer. Signs -=';:i I'Vonders were continually dene by l-is

Name; § both m Proof of his Power in Heaven and

in Earth, and of the Exakaiion of his wonderful Na?ne

above, all things.

What ilrikes ihe Chrilllan with fupreme Amazement
Is, That this Mighty God fliould become a Child^

Ihould in human Fleih be born into this World, and
then be tormented out of it, for the Salvation of hfs

rebellious Creatures, This renders the Mi.jfah Won-
derful indeed \ He took not on Him the Nuture of Angels .*?

"-rr-Xhat would have been a great Degradation. But he

alJTumed the Flelh of Man, of fallen Man,^ of hateful

* WUfin eileems thnt Miracle mentioned in i Kings xiii, 20. to.

have been the lart Mira^-le under the Law ; and this was about 8co
years betore Chriil, See his very excellent DilTertations dc Mlraculis

Jesu, api-id Mdet. Leyd. p. 330, Zee. He conipiuts, that all the

Miracles from the Beginriing or the World to Chrirr,^ far a Spjce

of near four thoufand Years, ainounied to ^bout one hundred and

fifty ; but that thpfe exhibited by Chrill, and \\\ his Name, were
almoft: as innumerable as undeniable, being peifi;rmed upon an ira-

inei^fe Variety of i-^ribns, at different Tispes, and upon all Sorts of

Exigencies, while nothing ot the kind was pretended to be done in

the World. To this it may be added, that the Jevvs, who thought
themfelvcs deeply concerned in detecting any Impoitures upon this

Subject, did not venture to deny Fails fo open and palpable as thefe

were, but attributed them to an Agency fupcrior to that of Man,
thc'Jgh (with a Oupid as well as malignant and blafpheuious Abfar-

dity) (hey ouid tiud no beiter Agency than the Dtvii's, or the ftolen

Tronunciation, by way cA Cii...rm, of the Naroe Jf.hovah.

f Job. ix. 10. Vi, Ixxii, 18, ; Ifaidh xxviii. 29.

§ Acts iv. 30.

and
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«nrl hating Man, of Man his Enemy and averfe to be

his Friend. This was emptying or humbling himfelf,

beyond Conception, li Alexander the Great, who con^

qiiered the Eaftern World, had {looped to have given

up his Life for the Prefervation of a tew Ants, even after

they had annoyed him ; his Conduft would have yield,

ed but a very faint Image of the infinite Condefcenfion o%

Jehovah-Jesus, in the Salvation of his Redeemed,

Let all the World fall down and knozv,

That none but GOD fuch Love couldJJjow.

Dr. Watts.

What abundant Reafon then has every Believer to

rejoice, and, with the Prophet, to cry out; O Lord,

thou art my GOD, I will exalt thee, I will praife thy Name;

for thou hajl ^o;z^ Wonderful Things; thy Connfeh of

old are Faithfulnefs and Jruth. ^ If we felt and under-

ftood more of the Wonders of Grace ; we Ihould grow

more and more aftoniihed, that fuch tranfcendent Mer-

cies fhould ilrike us fo little, and that our Hearts could

pofTibly be fo cold as they are at the very Mention of

them. What a melancholy Proof is this,0 Chriilian,

of the natural Obduracy and Corruption of thy Nature,

and of its utter Alienation from the Life and Love of

GOD } Ho'vv rarely doft thou feel thy Soul truly alive

for GOD 1 And how littk, when it is ! And if this be

the Cafe, under the Power and Dominion of Grace ;

what mud the Situation of the Mind be, under the

Power and Dominion of Sin ? Never was the State of

Man, whether regenerate or unconverted, more exactly

defcribed, than it is by our Lord in the Parable ot the

Virgins. PFbile the Bridegroom tarried, they AllJlumkr-

ed andp.pt. f The moft watchful amongft them Jlum-

kred; and the moil remits of all did but Jleep. They

feemed nearly in the fame State of Indifference, and

* Ifaiah xxv. u f Matt. xxv. 5.
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were all, in a manner, alike negledful of their inofl

important Concerns. What an humbling Refledioa
then mull: this be to thee ; that the richeit Diicoveries

of Grace upon Earth can fcarceiy keep thine Eyes open
towards Heaven? And, that the Stupor of thy Soul is

fo great, that the Furv of the Devil, the Trials of the

World, and the natural Wretchednefs of the Fi-jfli, can-

not keep thee wide awake, here upon the very Connncs
of Hell?

If we look to the religious World about us ; we
may fee the fame melancholy Picture delineated upon
a larger and more general Scale. A light, eafy, trilling

Profeffion, is the great Charadreriilic and Bane of the

prefent Day, Many feem fatisfied, if they can but talk

others into a good Opinion of themfelves, and appear
too contented to pals their Life in the idle Approbation
of Men, without any real or abiding Intercourfe and
-Communion with GOD. They become, without:

meaning it, of the Arabia'a Sedt, which Maimon'uics'^ treats

of, m^YQ A'ledahbcrim, z\\ Fraters; fpending their Time
upon I'Forch to no Profit, but the Subverfion or Amufe-
ment of the Hearers. Such loquacious Profelfors feem
to have no due Senfe of the Abfence of GOD upon their

Spirits. Hence is derived that frothy, unprofitable. Con-
verfation, without Savour and without Grace, which fa

much abounds, to the Difgrace of the Gofpel, and to

the Difquiet of Souls. I'oo many ad-, as though ii*

were fuiHcient to make a Shew^ of themfelves under the

Ordinances, without polleiling thofey^j//;;^ Teftimonies

of GOD's Love upon their Hearts, which thofe Ordi-

nances were appointed to confirm and improve. And
hence they are as vain at other times as the rel\ of the

World, and feem to purfue little elfe than its Vanities,

its Pride, or its Cares, A wretched Profefiion of Truth
without any Pofieffion of its Joy ! Were the Son of Mem
to come at this Time ; O how little true Faith would

* More Nc-v, P. i, c. 69, and 71,

-le
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He find upon the Earth ! How little Grace amidft a
World of Noife ! For many a long Shadow, how little

Subftance and Stature !

Be it thy Privilege and Portion, happy Soul, who
I'nozvefl whom thou hajl believed^ to turn away thine Eyes
from Men, from the W^orld, and from Self, to Him,
who is glorious in HoUnefs, fearful in Fraifes^ doing Won-
ders ! He hath given thee a curious, a precious Girdle *

indeed ; and with it do thou therefore gird up the Loins

of thy Mind, Contemplate on what He hath zmought

\

and remember, He hath wrought it all for thee. Every
Believer has a Right to the whole oiThat, which Jesus
purchafed for all Believers. It belongs to all in gene*
Tal, and yet to every one in particular. Confider then
the Work and Offices of thy Wonderful Saviour,, as

undertaken and executed in thy particular Behalf, and
as though thou Vv'ert the only one he came to redeem.
His Redemption indeed would not have been complete
without thee ; for, without the weakeft and the leafl

Believer, (O happy Truth !) the Covenant of .Grace and
the Work of Grace cannot be fully accompliflied. He,
who made his Covenant fure, hath made thy Name fure

for ever therein. The Number of the Eledl is certain

and tnuft be fulfilled : Take but one away, and there can-

not be faid to be one hundred and fortyfouf thoufand, a
fquare, complete and perfedt Number, il:anding witli

f Exod. xxix ^. The emblematic Girdle of the Hiah-Priefr, men-
tioned In this Text, and to vvhich the Apoftle Pcfer probablv alludes

by girilhi^ lip the Loins of ike Mlnd^ as becomes Prlejis to God arid the

leather ^ is named ^'^T\ from a Root which fignifies to thlnk^ compute^

&c. which, therefore, the Ixx rendered by t^^yir^-i.^ and Sr. Jn^m by
Rationale^ and which feems to denote that, a? this outward Girdle
was ufed to bind the flowing Garments of the High Prieft toaether^
fo the fpiritual Girdle, or a right Underjlanding inaUihinv^^ conneiS^s
tl>e Garments, of Salvation, or the Truths and Graces of the Gofpel
into a divine Analogy, for the Believer's Ufe, Comfort, and Edifica-
tion, Without this, however, a Man can be at the moft but a poor,
4i|%atedj unconneiTtedj and unrecollecHied Profeflbr,

the
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the Lamb of GOD.-^ The planetary Orbs vary not a

Moment or an Hair's Breadth in their Courfes; and there

cannot be an Atom added to, or taken from, the Unl-

verfe of Nature: Nor will rhere be any thing, or any

Perfon, either wandering to diforder, or wanting^ to

complete, the Syftem of Grace. Let thy Heart join

then with the Heart of the Prophet, in faying; Hozv

great are GOD's Signs ! And how mighiy are his IVonders !

His Kingdom is an everlajiing Kingdom^ and his J)omini<m

is from Generation to Generations;^'

COUNSELLOR.

cHRIST 15 not only Wonderful^ or Jdmirable, in

,-, himfelf ; but he is alio the Counsellor of GOD
and Man. As a Perfon in the divine Eirence, he is con-

cerned in all the Counfels and Decrees of the Moil

High ; and, as a Partaker of Man's Nature, he con-

defcends to inftrudt the fimple and ignorant among
Men, and thofe who are out of the way. Nothing was

done without him, as GOD ; for without him (fays the

Evangelift) zvas not any thing jnade that was madcX He
was the Wifdom, who counfelled in all ; as well as the

Power, w^ho executed all. Thus he declares of himfelf;

Counfel is mine, and found Wifdom : I am Under(landing, t

have Strength. \\ He was to build the Temple 0/ Jehovah,

or gather together in one all his cledl People to be an holy

* Rev. xiv. I. t Dan. iv. 3. J Jolux i. 3. || Frov. viii. 14..

Tem^J^
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Ycmfk In the Lord :* He.was to bear the Glory, to Jl^

tind rule upon his throne, to be a Frieji upon his Throne^

find the Counfel of Feace li^m to be between them both.-f- As
the great Mediator, he was to order the Kingdom of Grace,
and to ejlablifb it in Judgement and in Righteoujhefs for
ever.X

Now, if Cbrifl be JehovahV Counfellor, he mud be
Jehovah or God ; for zvho, befide a Perfon in himfelf,

hath known the Mind of the Lord, or who, among; ths

Creatures, hath been his Counfellor .^§ fVhOy (fays the Pro-
phet) kalh dire^ed the Spirit of the Lord, or, being his

Counfellor, hath taught him '^\\ No created Wifdom could
affift the Wifdom which is uncreated. The Faculties^

made, cannot communicate Intelligence to Him, who
made them. GOD neither a&s Advice, nor needs ir^

from the mofl fplendid Workmanfhip of his Wifdom
and Power; and much lefs from the narrow, feeble, and
now benighted Intclled of Man. And, therefore, were
Chrift, according to the Socinian Dream, a Man and only
a Man ; or, were He, according to the Arian Biafphemy^
a dependent and inferior GOD; he could, upon no Ac-
count, be Jehovah's Counfellor^ nor confer with Him
in the Arrangements of his Providence, or in the Exe-
cution of his Decrees. He muil: be equal to the Father
and the Spirit, that he might fuggeft his Counfels

;

and they mud: be equal to him, that "they might concur
in them.^ Infinite Wifdom can receive no Communi-
cations from a Wifdom lefs than infinite. But the three
divine Perfons in the facred Effence, being joint, un-
divided, and infcparabie Participants of whatever Know-
ledge^ cr Power, or Attribute, is peculiar to that
Eilence ; they covenant, determine, and execute, equal-
ly, jointly, and inleparably. Thus Chrift, upon the
Ground of his elTential Divinity^ and upon That alone,

* John xL 52* Epb. i. 10. il. 21. | Zech. t-j. 15.

% liaiah ix. 7. § Rom. xi. 34. {j Haiah xi. i^,

is
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5s Jehovah's Fellow^ (or Equal), and Jehovah's
Counfellor.

Chr'ijl is alfo the Cotrnfellor of his People* Nicvdemus,

-jftruck by his mighty Works, faid truly of him^ Tboii art

(I Teacher come from GOD; though that Mailer in Ifrael

could neither underftand, nor -receive, his Counlels*

ISIicQ^emus had not learnt that very difficult Leflbn of
Grace: namely, to know his own Ignorance; and
therefore he cavilled at the humbling Dodrine of the

great Inilrudor. But the Meek (as the Pfalmift lings)

will he guide in Judgement^ and the Meek will he teach his

Way.-]" A high-minded Sinner overlooks the lowly

yefus. The humble in Heart, thofe who have been made
fenfible of their ow^n Ignorance and Folly, are alone

willing (like Mary) to fit meekly at his Feet, and receive

his Word. Thcfe he guidcth continually ;% thefe he

maketh to lie down in green Pafiures, and leadeth beftde iba

Jlill Waters,^ TheyJJoall not hunger nor thirft (fays the

Prophet), neither /hall the Heat nor Sun finite them; for
He, that hath Mercy on them, Jhall lead them, even by the

Springs of Water jloall he guide them.\\ He is their Advo-

cate with the Father, as well as the Propitiation for their

-Sins; and hath left this comfortable Aflurance to his

People of all Generations, Lt?, / am with you ahvayi

€ven unto the End of the World .

This condefcending Gharadter of our gracious Lord
forms another inconteftable Argument of his glorious

Divinity. For, how could Chrifi counfel an almofl in-

finite Number of People, in all Ages, in all Places, in

every Infant, and at the /ante Infant ; unlefs he were
both omnipre/ent and omnifiient F And furely, any one

may- conceive^ that a gracious Being, thus prefent td

* Zech. xiii. 7. Sec above p. 69. in the Note under ImmA*
JIUEL.

f Pfalm. XXV. 9. i Ifaiah Ivili. it. § Pfalm xxiii. 2-

11 Ifaiah xlix. 10. ^ Matt, xxviii, 2Q»

jbclp.
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help, thus able to advife, thus willing to uphold, from
one End of the World to the other, in all Ages, and
at all Times ; muft necelTarily be omniprefent and om-
nlfcient. Chrill himfelf being true, it cannot be other-

wiie. If then the Lord CbrTft polTefs thefe divine At-

tributes, he muft be equal to Jehovah and a Perfon in

Jehovah ; fince none but the true and very GOD, ac-

cording to the Opinion of the Deijls themfelves, can

occupy all Space and know all Things. But (to ufe

the Apoille's Words), as in Chriil are hid all the Trea-

fiires of IVifdom and Knozuled^e ;'^ fo, therefore, in Chrijl

refide all the Glories of the Godhead. The Treajures^

and ALL the Treafurcs of IVfdom and Knowledge^ could

not dwell in any Creature. Speaking with Reverence,

GOD mufl: undeify Himfelf, and transfer his very

Being and Perfections to another, before fuch a Propo-
ficion could be true. Yet Chrifl: hath all thefe Trea-
fures ; is this very GOD; and hath manifefted the

EfFed:s of bis Godhead and Power, throughout the

believing and fpiritual, as well as the natural and vifible

World. As Jehovah's Counfelior he mull be one with

and equal to Jehovah : And as the Counfelior of Mv-
riads of his Creatures, diverfified and difperfed, in

Earth or in Heaven, he can be no other. Truly, he
is Jehovah Immanuel himfelf, though he condefcends,

with wonderful Mercy, to be alfo a Lamb, who feedeth

end leadeth his People unto living Fountains of PFaters*^

and who will, one Day, zvipe away every Tear from their

Eyes,

Confidering all which Chrift hath done, and all which
He hath promlfed to do ; we may juilly pronounce of
him, with the Prophet, That it mull cofyie forth from
the Lord of Hosts, who is Wonderful /// Counsel,
and excellent in working.-f None, but GOD, could de-

vife fuch a Plan of Salvation : None, but GOD, could

undertake and perform it.

* Col. ii. 3, t Ifuiah xxYJii. 29. Jer. xxxii. 10, 19.

For
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For the Comfort of his People, the Scripture hstl?

revealed, that Jefus Chrijly as GOD, is not only a

Counfellor in the bleffed Trinity ; but alfo, as GOD-
Man, a Counfellor and an Advocate for them with the Fa-
ther. All his Coimfels; Declarations^ and In.terce(lions>

are, therefore, as certain j
pofitive, and effedtual, as

the Power, Love, and Wilclorn of his Qodhead could

make them. Thus he fpeaks by the Prophet; / am
GOD, and there is none like me, declaring the End from the

Beginning, and from antient Jimes the things that are not.

yet done^ faying. My Counsel shall stani^, and I will

do all my Pleafure,^ By this determinate Counfel and Fore-

knozvkdge of GOD, Christ effected not only the Pofii-

bility of Salvation ; but, by the fame determinate Counfel

and Foreknowledge^ he rendered Salvation, in every In-

fiance and Objed:, precife, invariable, arid fare. There

could be no Contingencies; becaufe the whole was the

Subjedt of a Covenant : Unlefs we can fuppofe, that

any thing might happen, which GOD could not fore-

fee, or did not provide for in that Covenant. Bur, blelied

be GOD, the Counsel of Jehovah doth not ait pro

re iiatd, or according to Occafions, hut fandeth for ever;

and the Thoughts of his Heart reach, not only to the Af-

fairs of a Moment, but to all Generations,-]-

Solomons Temple was all contrived, and every Part

and Member of it framed and .fafhioned for its Place^

before any Attempt was made to bring them together,

upon the holy Mountain. So, in the Sum of things^

not one random Profe{ror,unappointed and unforeknovvn,

can enter into Glory ; nor one certain and adtual Believer^

foreordained and prepared for his Manfion, be forgotten

or ihut out. No; every Member of ChrilVs myrtic

Body will be able to fay with the Prophet; Jehovah,

thou art my Alehim, my Covenant GOD, I will exalt

thee, I will praije thy Name ; for thou haft done wonderful

things; thy Counfels of old are Faithfulnefs and Truth.^

* Ifaiah xlvl. 9, 10. f Pfalin xxxiii. x u J ICalah xxv. i.

Rcdemp--
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feecfemption was not the Thought of a Day ; but> like

its divine Author and the Mercy which produced it, is

from €verlajling to everlajlingy above all Uncertainty or

Decline*

Thefe Counfels of Chrift Jefus work in, and work for

y

every one of his Redeemed. . They lead the Children

of GOD into all Truth; and they preferve tliem fafely

from (what is worfe than any outward Peililence) the

Peftilence of Error. The great Ahlthophel, the evil

Counfellor, and Arch-Deceiver of the Worlds is con-

tinually defeated by the fuperior Wudom of Jefus; and
all his cunning Devices, againit the Happinefs and
Safety of bis People^ are perpetually brought to nought.

No Knowledge, but the Knowledge divine, could elude

fo many Stratagems, could defeat fo many Wiles, and
difappoint fo many Snares, which that great Enemy of.

Souls is indefatigably framing, and artfully placing in

the Way. The fertile Genius of Satan, and of Satan ^

heilifli Bands, becomes not only abfolute Idiotifm and
Folly, oppofed to the Wifdom of Jefas : but even fub-

ferves thofe very Purpofes, which it eagerlv meant to

deftroy. No Weapon, formed againfl the Redeemed,
can profper : The Wit and the Malice, the Rage and
the Strength, of Devils ; only ferve, like a Hedge of
Thorns, to keep the Sheep of Cbrift within the Fold

;

and have no EfFedt or 0>)eration, but what is abfolutely

contrary to their own Dcfign* Thus Satan is not only
a Fool, com.pared with the Wifdom of Jefus^ but a mere
Tool to accomplifh, towards the Faithful, the Difci-

pline of ytjus.

What inctflant Obligations then hath the Believer to

prai/e the Lord, with David, who hath given him Coun-

felp-^ The Counfels of the Lord, like all the reft of his

Alercies, are given, freely given, without Money and
without Price, to the People of his Grace. None, but
Believers, know; how the View of this exuberant

* Pfalm xvi. 7,

H Good-
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Goocinefs, and this wonderful Freenefs of the divine

Favor, can warai the H-jarr, while it enlightens and
inrtru(!:l:s the Mind. None, but Believers, can con-

ceive ; ho'.v much the Experience of GOD's unmerited

Mercies, fron Time to Time, llrengxhens and alTures

the Soul af their Continuance with theui for ever. And
Believers thcmfelves da not know, and cannot know,
while upon Earth, what Counfels of Glory and Love
remain to be unfolded to them in Heaven. The Lord
doth not bertow his Love for the Purpofcs of a Day;
but makes it to fubfift upon the Objedts of his Favor

and to grow more vigoroufly in them, without any

Danger of Excels, throughout Eternity. If GOD fet

his Love upon his People, and did not fpare his Son

for their Sakes, when they were Enemies, and Rebels,

and Traitors ; how much more, when they are made
his Friends, and adopted to be his Children, ihall they

be Partakers of his unfpeakable Bounty ? How fweetly

might that Man depend uj>on the Fulfillment of all

his Saviour's Prom.ifes, who hath found the Promife

of hh gracious Spirit fulfilled within his Heart ?* How
fecurely, yet far from earned Slightnefs ; how happily,

yet not with idle Mirth ; may that Man pafs through
Time, who hath GOD for his Friend, Chrij^ for his

Counfellor, and Heaven for his Home? How blefled

the Chrlftian, who unrefervedly commits his J'P^ay unto

the Lord, and who fiducially de|x;nds upon Him to

hri/ig it to pafs? How rich is this Promife o{ Jtfus to

fuch an one ?—/ will infiryB thee, and teach thee in the

IViiy zvhich thou jloalt go ; I zvill guide thee with mine Eye;

or (as in- the Margin), / zvili counfel thee, mine Rye Jhall

he upon thee.-f Yes, Lord (might he fay), 1 believe

thy Proii>ife; O help my Unbelief f I believe, thatT

thou wilt guide and direct me ; I am perfuaded, by
thy gracious Power working in me, that thou wilt lead

me on froQ:i Strength to Strength, and from one Degree

* John xiv, 17. -jr Pfalm xxxii, 8,

of
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of Grace to another; I am aiTured of thy Favor, and
I am happv in. thy Love. Thou wilt never, never
leave, nor foriake me ; but wilt guide me, from Day
to Dav, by thy Counfelj and afterward, when thy De-
iigns of Providence rerpe<^ing me in this World are ac»
compliflied, wilt receive me to thy Gioiyi There fliall

I fee T«EE, whom my Soul loveth, Face to Face;
there lliall I behold the Glories of the Deity in the
Exaltation of thy wonderful Humanity; and there (O
ineffable Joy !) (hall I be for ever like unto^ as well
as ever with Thee^ Then Ihall I perceive (what now
I cannot fully perceive through the Veil of my mortal
Body) the Wifdom of all thy Counfels, the Juftice of
all thy Decrees, the Fitnefs of all thy Providences, and
the Glory of all thy Works. Then Ihall I join the
liniverfal Chorus of Heaven, and fing (as Mortals can-
hot fmg), without one difcordant Note, or one untuned
Faculty of Soul, the Loving-kindnefs and Mercy ot
my God. Then fhall I glorify Him^ who brought me
out of difmal Darkaefs into marvellous Light; who
plucked me as a Brand, half-deftroyed by Sin, from
everlailing Burnings ; who tranflated me^ from the Ty»
ranny of evil Spirits, into the glorious Liberty of his

Children. Then fhall I caft my Crown at his bleffed
Feet, and acknowledge, with a Tranfport of Love and
Joy, that all I have and all I am did wholly proceed
from him; that to him alone they are to be afcribed ;

and that He only is worthy. He only is the Lord, for
ever. " O my GOD ; O that Joy ; when fhall I be
With Thee r

My feeble Feet afpiring climb
The narrow fleep Afcent to GOIJ •

Onward I prefs, with Hope fublime^
Along the Road the Fathers trod»

H^ ih
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Je^us his Care and Counfel gives;

Jeslts my tailing Strength fupplies;

My Sc>ul below for Jesus lives,

And He for me above the Skies.

III.

When fhall I fee Him Face to Face

;

Whenr to my dear Redeemer fiy ;

When fhall I meet his kind Embrace,
And find his wekon>e Reft on high i

IV.
Come, deareff Saviour, quickly come*;

Life, without Thee, is Life forlorn :

O take thy longing Pilgrim Home—
My Soul for Earth was never born

!

c

MIGHTY GOD.

HRIST is not only GOD, but the mighty GOD-
This he neceflartly is in the Perfedlion of his di*

vine Nature : But^ bearing alfo our human Nature, which
is fubordinate in Hiiiifelf to the divine, he might juillv

fay; All Power is given unto me in Heaven and in EarthJ^

The Power, which was inherent in his Divinity, was,

by the Covenant of Grace, delegated to his Humanity:

* Matt. XKviii. i3.

Anf
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And, therefore, as GOD-Man, in one Perfon, he is

the FulnefSy thdt jilleth all in alL^ Some are of Opinion j

that thefe two Words, Mighty GOD, as well as the

refl in theVerfe,are diftind: Titles, and that they ihou Id

have been rendered, The Al, the mighty one.^ But,

without any Injuftice to the Text, tfie one may beufed,

as in our Tranflation, adjedtively to the other* The
Epithet ^im, rendered mighty^ not only conveys an

Idea of fimple Power and Strength, but of conquering

Strength and prevailing Pow^r. It denotes the moft

emphatic Strength, j Thus Christ is not only mighiy

ill his Energies, but irr^^/'/y efficacious, and fupremeiy

almighty*

We have before considered, how frequently and pro-

perly the Title Al is applied to the Lord Jefus ; and,

therefore, it may fufice here to dwell upon his Affump-
tion of the Name mighty^ or mighiy one, (o commonly
ufed in the Scriptures.

]QXQm\2i\v prayed unto Jehovah, faying, O Adonai Je-
hovah, &c.

—

the greaty the Mighty Al, ihe Lord of

Hosts is his Name,^ The Lord of Hosts, by the

Confeflion of the Jrians themfelves, is the fupreme

Deity. Now, by this Text, the Mighty Al is the

Lord of Hosts : But Christ, as appears from Ifaiah

ix. 6. is the Mighty Al: And, therefore, Christ is

the Lord of Hosts and GOD fupreme.

Ifaiah was diredied to prophefy in the Name of the

Lord, faying, All Flejlo Jhall know that I Jehovah am
thy Saviour and thy Redeemer ; the mighty one of Jacob,

\\

'Bun Jefus Chrift is the Saviour and Redeemer: And,
therefore, He is both Jehovah and the Mighty One of

Jacob.

* Eph. i. 23. t HiERON. Com. in 10c,

% Aharbenely and other Writers, both Jewifli and Chriftian, apply

this Title *T]3i, and particularly in Jer. xxxi, 22. to Christ or

GOD. HuLsij T^^tf/. ya</. p. 300. PococK. Not, Mifc, in'^iin"

men. p. 348.

§ Jer* xxxii. 16, &c, |1 Ifaiah xlix» 26. Ix, 16.

H 3 The
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The Pfdlmi/iy when his Heart indited a good Matter^

and he was Ipcaking of the things touching the King,
calls upon hiui as rhe Mighty one, full of Glory and

Maje/iy, 2Lr)(\ fings of Him in tirs enraptured Language;

Tl]y Throne, GoD, is for eve> and ever; the Scepter

of thy Kingdo>K is a right Scepter.-^' Thefc very Words
an infallible Coa:iaientator apjJits to rhe Lord Jefits

Chriji ; and, therefore, we cannot be miOaken in aficrt-

ing, that He is GOD, the Mighty Oue. The firft

Chaprerof the EpiiUe to the Hebrezvs has rendered the

Point indifputable.

Nor was our Redeemer mighty in Name or in Word
only, but in D^cd and in Truth. He himfelf, as GOD,
declared, that what things soever he [the Farherj

^oeth^ THESE djb doeih the Son likewife ^y. This he could

o^ilv do, b\ being; 0/z^ zvith GOD and eoi^ul to the Father.

The Evidences of his Divinity iland upon Fa5ts, as well

as upon Prophecies and Declarations ; and, taken all to-

gether infer a Concluiion, which the Wit and Malice of

Men and Deyiis fliall never be able to refute. His own
Difciplcs had iuany infallible Proofs ; and his Enemies
were prefented with many undeniable Miracles. The
Devils faw and believed ; and, while they believed,

trembled from Aftoniihment and Defpair. Man, and

Man alone, flood hard-ned and unfubdued, relifting

at once :he Denionftration ot his own Senfes, and the

folemn Declarations of the GOD of Heaven Amaze-
ment, indeed, fometimcs feized the Beholders ; but ic

was that Sort of Amazement, which neither fhuts out

Sin, nor ncludes Faith : And thus, eventually, thofe,

who could chaunt an Hofa?ina to Him in one Day,

Pfalm xlv. I—6.

•f
Chrif} doth not fay, like things, but, tolvIoc xa» o i/io? Ofj.oiu; 'jroiet^

ihofe ^vcry th'ngs the^o^i doethin like manner. John v. i^. Thi<;, how-
ever, w.iuldbeimpofliblc, were he not " true and very GOD." So,

in the 2V^ verfe, As the Father raifcth up the Dead and qu'ickeneth

th<-ni\ en''- / t/je Son quickcncth vJhom he v:llL NAZiANZ.apud
W^Tii, Mckt. Leyd, p. 34.2,

could
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could cry out in the next, with the chief Priclls and

Scribes, Crucify him. Crucify him. They were amazed

at the mighty Power of GGD ; * for they could acknow-
ledge it to be no lefs : But they were not converted bv
it. All the Terrors, and all the Surprize, in tlie 'vVorld;

nay,the very Profped: of Hell, and the Foretafte of Dam-
nation \t{t\^^ would be utterly infufficient to change
the Heart, or renew ihe Mind. He, who fpake and
all things were made; He, who commanded and every

Creature was produced from nothing; He, who called

Lazarus^ and the Dead came forth ; muft exert the fame

almighty Power, and make That alive to GOD, which
could not indeed be faid to be nothing, but which was

infinitely vjorje than nothing. Never did Soul enter

into Heaven, who had not felt the fame almighty Power
wrought upon it, during its Abode upon Earth. Every
Believer is a Miracle of Grace and Omnipotence, to

himfelf, to Angels, to Devils. And he, who does not

fee that the Work of Grace and Salvation mui^ be a

Work, of Omnipotence and Divinity, gives an Evidence
both of his Ignorance of GOD and of his own Heart,

and hath never yet tafied the Earnejis of that Salvation

promifed by GOD himfelf. Grace is no common
Blefling ; yet if, like the Dew from Heaven, it be noC

fent down freely, it can never be brought dozvn at all.

The Apoftle had a full Idea of the Gofpel of Jefus

and the Salvation o{ Jefus ; when He calls Him, the

Toiver of GOD and the PFifdom of GOD. f He faw

clearly, and confelled openly, that nothing, but the ef-

feulual Working of hts Pdwer,'l could confer, or enable

him to ufe when conferred, the heavenly Gift of his

Grace. He did not mingle, as fome do, the Conceit

of his own free Will with the free Grace of his Mailer;

but, upon all Occalions, was ready to own, with the

Redeemed above, Thou only art zvorthy, Thau only art

mighty^ Thou only art the Lord!. And (to ufe the Words

* Luke ix. 43. f i Cor. i. 24. % Eph. iii. 7.

H 4 of
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of the pious Bifhop Hall) '^ The Devil is in the Pulpit,
<' when the Prophets, :)r Preachers, of GOD fmother,
^^ or halve, or adultt^tate, the Meff^ge of their M^.ller,"*

Chr'ifi will never blel's the Exaltation of a Power, which
not only is not his o.vrj, but which has the Boldnefs to

declare itklf independent of Him.
How delightfu! is this Proiiufe of Cbrijl's prefervtng

Power, to the redeeme.l, ro the humbie. Soul ? The

Remnant of Ifrael, and fuch as are efcaped of the Houfe

of Jacob, fJxall no more again flay upon htm that fmote

them \ but Jhall fiay upon Jehovah, the Holy One of
Ifraei, in Truth: The Remnant Jhall return^ even the

Remnant of J icob, unto the mighiy Alj-^ //-'^mighty

GOD. To which m^y be added this Inquiry and Ad-
vice : Who is amoii^ you that feareth the Lord, that

oheyeth the Foice of his Servanty and walketh in Dark-

7iefs and hath no Light P Let him trujl in the Name of
the L0R.D, andflay upon his GOD*

\\
Let hitn trull in-

deed ; for Christ fpeaketh in Righteoufnefs, and is

MIGHTY to fave, X Not one of his Redeemed fhall

periih for Lack of Knowledge, or ihrough any Defi-

ciency of his Power. He bought them ; and he is

able to keep what he bought, A common Shepherd

would not purchafe a Flock for a Portion to Wolves:
And will Chriji^ the Shepherd and Bilhop of Souls

;

who knows every fpiritual Wolf, who can detect the

foremoU: of his Devices, who has promifed to protedl

his Sheep, and who is ever prefent with them; will

this almighty and all-wife Saviour act a more inconfi-

derate Part than a plain Man, or fet fo lightly by his

Blood and Righteoufnefs, as to fufter the Objects of it

topcrifl"^? The Suppijfition is blafphemous, becaufe it

charges the High and Lofty One with Folly.

Come then, thou weak Believer, who art ever giving

up the Battle of Faith as. loft ; come, and no longer

* CoKtcmp. Yo\. ii. lib, iii. p. 5^. -j- Ifaiah x, 20, 21,

[{
Ifitiah i. 10, J liaiati Ixiiia i,

con-
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contemplate rhy own Weaknefs and infirmity, but thy
Saviour's Omnipotence and Grace. 'Tis well indeed ih

far to look upon thy own Infufiiciency, as to be hnni-
bled continually under the mighty Hand of GOD; but
'tis flill better to look above thy A it to the Creator of
ibe Ends of the Earthy even to Jehovah, the e-verkjU

ing GOD, who fainteth not, neither is weary. Remem-
ber his gracious Promife ; and, in the Hours of Ipiri-

tual Weaknefs and of inward Diftrefs, let it .rife up-
permoil in thy Heart;

—

He giveth 'Power to tte faint

;

and to them that have no Might, he increajeth Strength,

Even the Youths fljoii faint and be weary, ana the young
Men fJoall utterly fall But they that wait upon the

Lord fhall renew their Strength : they JJoall mount up
with PVings as Eagles ; they jhall run and not he weary

^

and they Jhall walk and not faint, * As none are fo

humble as thofe, who know and experience moil of the
Grace of GOD in Truth, for " the fulled and belt

Ears of Corn always hang loweil towards the Ground ;"

fo none are fo fafe in themfelves, or fo fure of Victory
in all Trials, as they who lean iiiofl upon Jefus. A
Man might as juftly think to gain a Race without Lees,
as prefs after true Holinefs without the Power of o e

Redeemer. No Objed: can either be attained orerioy-
ed but by a fuitable Faculty ; And Grace Is the Faculty,

by which alone we can communicate with the thi'^gs

of GOD, and by which alone we obtain a rruly humble
Sen<e of our own Weaknefs and Wants. That HuiTiility

which does not rife from an exalted View of Chrift, or
which does not lead to him, deferves to be fufpecTed.

The vileft Pride will fometimes aiTume the Garb of
Lowlinefs : And (what is more paradoxical) there is

a Poflibility of being proud even of Humility. 'Tis

not a demure Countenance, a whining Voice, or an
alfed:ed Geilure, which confiitutes an humble Perfon ;

blit a deep Acquaintance with the Vileuefs of a fro^

* If^iah xl. 285 &c.

ward
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ward Heart, and a thorough Senfe of Dependence upon

Mercy for all things. Gracious Humilitv is the Har-

l)i^e^er of Grace ; or, rather, is that firll: Fruit of Grace

received, which gives an Earnefl: of future Glory. For

this End, and thir rhe Fruit of this precious Kind may
ab')jnd, the Chriftian meets with many Trials, -and

Difficulties, and Temptations. They are zvijely, and

iovino^ly ns well as wilelv, defigned to bring him low,

and to keep him low. We Ihould be always making
our Flights of Pride, if the Sun of Righteoufnefs did

not melt our waxen Wings, and caufe us to remember
the Hole of the Fit from whence we were digged* The
grating File is not more neceflary to the Polifh of Me-
tals, than rojgh Trials are requifite to brighten Grace

in the Chriilian's Soul. They diicover the Hypocrite

;

but they i!nj)rove the Sincere. In the Sunimer, every

Tree of the Field has Abundance of Leaves ; but when
Winrer conges, none but the real and living Branches

are able to remain upon the Stock. So, in the Chriftian

Garden, many have a Name to live, and make a fplen-

did Appearance for a Time ; nay, appear as much more
fair than others, as Leaves are more verdant than the

Branches which bear them : But in the ftormy Seafons

of Temptation, and when every Blait brings Incle-

mency and Cold ; they fall away from the Stock, and

foon rot upon the Earth from whence they came.

On the other Hand, though thefe trying Times purge

out the Hypocrites and carnal Profeiiors from the

Church, they ftrengthen what remain, and confirm and

really build up the Faithful in Zion» Like the Fir-trees,

they Ihoot llrait upwards, let the Storms blow from
whai Quarter they may. Adverfity and Temptation

feem inicaded to try the Strength of Grace in the Soul;

Prolpcrity and Eafe, to prove its Reality and Truth.

When the Chriilian is Rationed above the common
Occafions of Care and Solicitude; when he feels no

Wants, and is moleltcd by no particular Troubles

;

then
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then to poflefs a Life of Faith and Communion with

GOD, unfeduv-ed by the Blandilhments of S:nife around

him, and unjnflaved by the Attachments of Corruption

within him, demonftrates, that Grace is indeed both

itrong and true within his Soul, and that he is carried

on by a far greater Power than his own. But GOD*s

People are feldom led in th's Way : they are generally

chofen in the .Furnace of Jffli^ion ; and, through much

tribulation, are ordained to enter into the Kingdom, *

He, who is mighty to fave, is pleafed to fave them all

the Way. Bleffed be his Mercy, he is faithful, andzvill

not Jufftr them to be tempted above that they are able; but

will either remove the Temptation, or give them his

Power to bear it. All Ihali end, as ieems beil to his

Wifdom, as ihall redound moit to his Glory.

thou affliaed Soul; thou tojed with Tcmpef, and

not comforted; ^cajl thy Burden upon //^^ Lord, and he

Jhallfuftain thee; fpread before him all thy Cares and

all thy Fears, and he ihall give thee Peace. Thou haft

not a Care which he cannot bear, nor a Sorrow more

than is necelTary for thyfelf. truji in the Lord for

ever; for in the Lord Jehovah, and in him alone, is

everla/iing Strength, Thy Jefus is Jehovah : For
^

Je-

hovah became Jefus for thee, and for thy Salvation.

He hath all Grace to give ; he hath all Love to endear;

he hath all Power to help ; and none, that trufted in

him, was ever confounded. When Help was laid

upon Jefus, it was laid upon one that is mighty. He
hath CompafTions for Thee, fuch as Mortals cannot

feel, and loves his People with a Tendernefs, which only

himfelf can defcribe. He can be touched zvith the

Feeling of thy Infirmities; for he has borne them all;

and, beyond them all, has fuftained Pangs, which thou

never llialt, nor ever could, encounter or endure. He
was in all Points, tempted like as thou art, yet with-

out Sin. He became thy Brother in Tribulation, that

* Ads xiv. 22.

thou
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thou mighteft become his Brother in Glory. Sure afe

th€ Mercies in Store for thee; and never-failing is his

Covenant concerning thee : And if thou obtain not one

Drop of Comfort on this Side the Grave ; yet nothing

can deprive thee of the Bleffedncfs beyond it. And
Eternity above will furely be long enough to make
amends for the light /^iiLiiody zvbich endured hut for a Mo^
vient Dclow. Lift up thy Heart then, iince the Lord
ii thy Helpery and fay ;

Though now the Storms of Sorrow roar.

And raife in Cares a troubled Sea

;

Yet, when I land on yonder Shore,

There ihall be Calm enough for rne.

Why then for Tempeits fliould I care.

Since they but drive me fooner there ?

EVERLASTING FATHER.

<^ npHE Word Father (fays an able Writer) cannot

A « always be a Name that diftinguifhes GOD
** from another Perfon of GOD; but is often to be un-
*' derllood as a Term of Relation between GOD and
<« Man : or, as a modern Divine has well exprefled
<c

it—A Word not intended for GOD the Father only,

" ihe F'nfi Ferfon of the Trinity ; but as it is referred

^' unto the iCr^^/^r^, made and conferved by GOD; in

" which
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** which Senfe it appertains to the whole Trinity." *

The Prophet (where this Name occurs) is delcribing
the Nature of the Messiah, and therefore gives us this

Name, as a Name of his Nature. He is not defcnbing
the Mode of his Exigence with the Father and Holy
Spirit, but his Ejpnie as true and very GOD. For
this Reafon, the Application of this Name to ^cfus
Chrift by no means militates c^gainit the Do^rine of
the Trinity, or the peculiar Relation of Chi^i iu that
Trinity ; but eftablifnes and confirms it. Fon, \^ Chrift
be the Everlasting Father, and if there is but one
GOD, the Father ; then, Chrijt being GOD, that di-

vine Perfon, who is oeconomicaliy and ufuaily ftyled

the Father, muft be of one Effence with him, or there

would be tzuo GODS. And if thefe divine Perfons be
of one and the fame Eflence, they may bear the Cha-
racter of Father to all their Creatures relatively, which
they do not bear to each other, confidered in the faci ed
Eflence, refpe^iively. Thus the Lord Christ, thonoh he
is not the Father refpeding the Perfonality in the God-
head, is very properly and juftly denominated Father,
and Everlasting Father, refpeding the Univerfe
of Beings ; for he created them ail, as well as fupports
them all, by his Power. By him (fays theApoftie) zvere

all things created that are in Heaven, and that are in Earthy

vifible and invifible, whether they be Thrones or Domi-
nions, or Frmdpalities, or Powers ; all things were created

by him, and for him : and he is before all things, and by him
all things confift "f-. As their firil and producing Caufe,
therefore, he is very truly and ftrictly their Father,

Have we not all one Father (fays the Prophet ?) Hith
not one GOD created us P %

This Title is applied to Chrift to denote his paternal

Tendernefs for his Redeemed; and he is ftyled the Ever-
lasting Father, not only becaufe he is everlafiing in

bis Nature, but alio becaufe that paternal Tendernefs

* €a6, DoSl. of a Trinity^ p. 22. f Col. i. 16, % MaL ii. 10..

for
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for them fubliil^-J in him from everlafthig» He loved

ihem with an evflaftlng Love, and hath declared his

everlafiing Cove>iant as aManifeflation of it. His Love
towards rhem is not of yefterday ; nor fhali it ceafe

to-morrovv. What he ever was, he is, and ever will

be, to thofe, who are the Objedls of his Gra ce,ar,d the

har)py Subjedis of his eternal Redemption* He is GOD^
and chan^i^eih not.

In the LXIII Chapter of Ifaiah, which peculiarly

relates to the glorious Redeeiuer, we find the Gentik
Church calling upon Him in this Language of the

Prophet. Doubtlefs thou art our Father, though
Abraham be ignorant of us, and thot<gh Ifrael acknowledge

us not : Thou, Jehovah, art our Father, our Redeem*
ER, thy Naiue is from everlafling *• The Redeemer
is here flvled (and what Redeemer is there but Jejus P)

Jehovah the Father, whofe Name is from everlafung :

Or (in other Words, to the fame purport) Christ is Je-
hovah, the EvERLASTi>iG Father, and Redeemer.

Dcwui, In the LXVill Pfalm, which, by an infalli-

ble Expofitor, is apj^lied to the Lord Jefus ChriJIy -f ce-

lebrates huD in his Name Jah, and rf/6>/(Ti before him^

as a Father of the Fatherlefs, and Judge of the JVidozvs^

even GOD in his holy Habitation^X This is at once a

beautiful Exhibition of his fympathetic Tendernefs,

and a noble Uluflration of his omnipotent Grace, The
Fatherlefs might obtain Fathers, who would pify, but

could not fave : Jejus, the Redeemed, is the only Fa-

ther, who could both commiferate their Wants and
fupply them. TheReaion is given through the whole
Courfe of the Pfalm ; for he is there defwiibcd, as pof-

ieffing all the Names, Attributes, PerfeCiions, and Nz-*-

ture, of the ever-bleffed GOD. And, perhaps, than

in this Plalm, there is not a more fplendid and feraphic

Ceicbiation of the Saviour's Divinity to be found in tha

Bible.

• Ifaiah L\iii. i6. f Heb. iv. 8. % Pfalm Ixvlii. 4. 5.
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We are told by the Prophet Jeremiah, that the Lord's

Redeemed are enjoined, to publiflj, to praife, and to

/(^T-yi O Jehovah, fave thy People the Remncrnt of
Ifrael. The Anfwer from Jehovah the Saviour is

;

I zvill caufe them to walk by the Rivers of J/PcJers, in a

ftrait way wherein theyfhall not fumble ; for I am a Father
to Ifrael^. Christ, the Alpha and Omega, declares of

himfelf; He that overcometh fjail inherit all things; and
I will be HIS GOD, and he foall be my Son -j-. Thus,
in point of Love, is He a tender Father to his Re-
deemed,

We need look no farther than to what is commonly
ftyled the Lord's Prayer itfelf, in Proof that the great

Redeemer has a Right, in common with the other di-

vine Perfons, to the endearing Appellation of Our Fa-
ther. For Christ either is, or is not, a proper Ob-
ject of Worfhip. If he be not; he fpake Blafphemy
when he faid. All Men fhould honour the Son, even at

jhey honour the Father j. And his Difciples were
guilty of Idolatry, when they fell at his Feet and wor-
/hipped him^,—If He be a proper ObjeEi of Woriliip,

then He is GOD ; for thou fljalt worfloip the Lord thy

GOD, and him oi^ly fjalt thou ferve ||. If he be GOD,
then He is GOD alone ; for there is but one GOD ^*
And, if he be be the one GOD, or of that Essence
which only is; then he is rightly addreifed as Our Fa-
ther. Nobody doubts of GOD the Father's Right
to this Addrefs ; and, therefore, we need now onlv con-
lider the Propriety of the Appellation to GOD rhe

Spirit. They who SLve born of GOD, ^'^ are i\\^ Chil"

dren of GOD. Now, to be born cf GOD and to be
born of the Spirit muft be one and the fame rhincr ; or
GOD's Children would have two different Births of
two different divine Perfons, called GOD and the Spr-

•* Jer. xxxl. 7,9. t Rev. xxi. 7. % John v. 23.

§ Matt, xxvlii. 9. |( Matt. iv. 10. ^\ Cor. viiu 4*
^^ John i. 13.

RIT.
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HIT. Bur GOD's People are l?or^ of ibe Spirit ; and

except a Man be born of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

KhiOiiom of GOD.^^ The Redeemed, therefore, be-

ing Children of the Spirit, are his Children as GOD,
and have a Title to call upon him as their Father.
And further, if it be particularly confidered, that the

whole Divine EJfence is concerned in every true Prayer,

\\'hich is addrelled diflMly to either of the Perfons in

that Ellence ; and that the Trinity cannot, in our In-

vocations, be divided from the Unity ; we may perceive

a 111'} ftrongerReafon, why the great Objedt of all fpi-

ritual Worfhip is to be calleid upon as our Father;
If the Father, peculiarly fo called, and the Son, and
the Holy Ghost, have each of them a Claim to Pa-

ternity, and we are the Children of each\ furcly con-

fidered in their Unity of Eflence, as well as in their

jyiflinBion of Perfons, they are Our Father, both in

^Nature amd Grace. Happy are they, who can rightly

life the Term, and who hive a juft Reafon to conclude

thenifelves, not only the created, but the regenerated.

Children of GOD!
If we look into the Prayer itfelf, we may alfo obferve

the Charadiers and Offices of the Eternal Three, plainly

marked out and expreiied. The Kingdom and PFill of

the Father ; the Support and Forpvenefs of the Son ;

the Guidance and Prefervation of the Holy Spirit; are-

all obvioufiy drawn in diJIinB, yet ^;/;W Characters of

Mercy and Love. To each, and to all, of these are

we to addrefs our Pravers ; And our Praifes are to af-

cend to all, and to each ; for they, coelTentially and
indivifibi'.', poliefs the Kingdom, the Pozucr, and the Glory,

for ever and ever. If the Father be the King of Kings,

and if the Son hath all Power in Heaven and in Earth ;

tn.e facred Spirit, likewife, is both the Spirit of

Grace -p and //;^ Spirit (/Glory ;}:. They are all

* John iii. 5. -j- Zech. xii. lo. Heb* x. 29.

J I Pel. iv. 14.

together
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together the Chriilian's GOD; and, both d'lftMly and
together, the Chriilian's Father.

Upon the whole, there feems a clear and cogent

Reafon, why Christ is called Our Father, and the

Everlasting Father. If he were not the latter, he

could not be the former. None but GOD is flrivflly

and properly everlajimg : The Immortality of other

Beings is entirely derivative, and fubfifls by Him, zvho

ONLY, in refpect of his EiTence, hath Immortality ^.

And when the Title of Father is added to this Epithet

;

it is one of the higheft Declarations, which Language
can exprefs, of the true and proper Divinity of the

Lord Redeemer. The Prophets would have retailed

Nonfenfe and of courfe propheiied falfely, and all

the Church of GOD mull have believed a Lye ; if

Christ had been denominated the Everlasting Fa-
ther, without a Reference to his eflential Divinity.

And it feems probable, that fome of the divine Names
and Offices are applied interchangeably to the refpeElk'e

Ferfons in the Godhead, on purpofe to demo nil rate their

refpetlive Equality, and their mutual Confeni and Energy,

They cooperate in all their Confents ; and they confent in

all their Cooperations*

But alas 1 how few are there, who ufe the Words,
without abuling the Senfe ! How many, who do call,

have no more Title to call, upon Chrijl, as the Ever^

lajiing Father, and as their Father, than the Beafts tbdt

periflj, or even the Devils in Hell ? He is the Father of

thefe by Creation ; and he is jufl fo much and no more
to every unregeneratc Man. The Sinners of Mankind
have indeed more of his Favor; becaufe they are lifted

up above the Beafts, and do not yet participate the

Mifery of Devils : And, in this refpedl, he is the Saviour

* This is a jufl: Argument from Maimonlctcs the Jew : Fundamcn-
turn [Religionis] eft, ^Eternitas [DeitatisJ fell, Hunc, quem
defy'tpjimus, effe fnipliciter alcrnum ; quicquid autem prater ipjum

txftit, non fje^ rcfpc^u ipfuSy iVt-crnum* Maimon. Fcrt, Mvf a
Pocock. p- 167.

I of
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of all Men. They are Ipared a while ; while all Heaven
cries out, Hoiv long !

*

To him, who belicveth in Jefus; to him, who de-

ftres to know JefiiSy and the Power of his Retiirred:ion ;

to him, who coiinteth all things but Dung and Lofs,

that he might win Chrijl ; to him, and to him alone,

is the great Redeemer become a Father everlasting.
He is the Antient of Days, -^ decreeing the Chriilian's

Salvation from before all Worlds. Nor is he his Friend

for a Year, or during the fhort Space of his Abode
upon Earth, but his Father \o Eternity. And as a Fa-

ther fitieth his Children \ fo doth this compaffionate Sa-

viour kindly relieve the Wants of his People, through-

all their Pilgrimage to Heaven. His Goodnefs, always

benign, hears their Prayers, com-paffionates their Feel-

ings, and rejoices their Hearts. Becaufe they are Sons,

and becaufe he hath made them fuch ; GOD hath fent

forth the Spirit of his Son into their Hearts^ crying,

Abba, Fathcr.X And " this feeble Crying (as Luther
*' fweetly obferves) is a mighty Noife in the Ears of
" GOD, and fofilleth Heaven and Earth, that GOD
*' heareth nothing elie ; for it drowneth the Cries of
*^ all other things whatfoever." With rcfpedt to his

divine Nature, Chrifl is the E'verlafiing Father, having
the Plenitude of Grace and Glory to bcil:ow; and, with

rcfpedt to his human Nature, He is the Son of Man j §
inveiled

* Rev. vi. 10.

•j- Dan. vii. 22. Superftitloufiy fond as the Greek Church is of
Pictures and EmbellKhmenrs, the Do<51ors of it would not willingly

allow any Reprefenrarion of GOD the Father^ as the Romanilts
po\irtray him, in the Form of an aored Man : For the Figure of the

AnTient of Days in Daniel's Vilion, i\)hofe Garment iva^ ivhite

iiiS/itrj:^ afid the llcii- of his IleaA like pure Wool, is by them inter-

preted robe the Second Perfon in the Trinity, who fo appeared to the
Prophet. See Dr. Ki nc's Riia of the Greek Church in Riifjia, p. 8.

j Gal. iv. 6,

§ ^\\^'T\x.\t o^ Son of Many applied to Chrid, not only refers to

his A0umption of human Flcrii, hut, according to fome, belonga^
f>y way »f Eminency to the Mcfjiah, The Jev:ijh and the other

Coin-
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jnveftcd with Flefh to fympathize and feel. He may
be approached, with the filial Reverence due to a Pa-
rent, and with the friendly Affedion expcdledina Bro-

ther. Nor is he thus to be approached in vain. GOD's
People can never afk of Him more than He is willing

to give them, if they afk as his People. His Spirit ex-

cites, infpires, or fills the Prayer ; and his Spirit cannot

afk without the Blefiing. Let this encourage thee,

therefore, fearful Chriftian, to venture, with faithful

Boldnefs, upon thy redeeming GOD. Come, like a

fimple helplefs Child, to Him, thy gracious, thy tender,

thy everlajihig Futber, Speak out all thy Complaints

;

or, if thou canft not fpeak them out with the Confidence

of 2L young Alan in drifts endeavour to utter them,
though feebly and imperfectly, like one of the Babes. *

The weaker the Child, the greater is the Care required

to preferve it. Lifp them again and again. Thy
Lord will never fend thee empty away. He does not

require fine Language, but a feeling and a contrite

Heart. He feeks not the Eloquence of Words, but
the far more irrefiflable Eloquence of Groans and
Tears. And never did his Spirit put a Cry into the Soul,

which his everlafling Love did not mean to anfwer.

The Word Jbhay Fa/her, uttered with Faith, has infinitely

more Prevalence, than a copious Prayer without Faith of
an Hour long. 'Tis a meek, a child-like Cry, which
pierceth into the very Ears and Heart of the compaf-
fionate Jefus. O that it were oftener heard on Earth ;

for it would even heighten the Joy of Heaven l-f- The
Heart, which is enabled to utter it, gains in the Pro-

portion of Faith, a Pledge of Heaven here below. The

Commentators fo underftand it in the Old Teflament ; which Ap-
plication is farther confirmed by our Lord's frequent and repeated

Claims of it in the New. iS'on of Man is an Hebraifm often ufed to

exprefs fomc Perfon of peculiar Dignity. Daniel plainly refers to

the MeJJiahy when he mentions the Term in vii. 13. See more on
this litle in Dr. John Ed-i\}ardi\ Difcourfe ^« the Style, t^c of the

S,S, Vol. ii. p. 220.
^ I Jotn ii. 13. t Luke sv» 10.

I z Children
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Children of GOD are never fo happy, as when the

Senfe of their Adoption lays warmefl upon their Hearts.

The holy Fire within will kindle a generous Ardour in

all their Converfation and Condudt. How happy are

thofe Hours, that are fpent zvhh Christ, and for

Christ ? And if Happinefs, the Icaft Portion of Happi-

nefs, cart gladden the Heart in this dreary Scene of Sor-

row and Decay ; what will be the Joy, and what the

Ecitafy, above, where all things are pure and perfect,

unmolefted and ferene, for evermore ! One Apoflle

calls it a Joy unfpeakable andfull of Glory even on Earth

;

and what then muft it be called in Heaven ? Another

defcribes it by an exceeding and eternal Weight of Glory ;

for the Weight of it beggars Language, and exceeds

Conception. And yet, (wonderful to fay !) all this Joy
nnfpeakable, all this Weight of Glory, is the unalien-

able, undeniable, and everlafling Inheritance of the

meaneft, the weakefl, and the lowed Believer in Jefus.

Here, behold Grace without Meafure, and Love without

End : Grace free and therefore unmerited by Man

;

JLove, full and flowing from the inexhauflible Fulnefs

of GOD. O that the Sight of the one might lay us

low in the Dufl of Humiliation ; and the Senfe of the

other lift up our Hearts with a Hope full of Immor-
tality 1 'Tis but a little while, ere we (hall hear his Voice

of Invitation, faying; Come ye Ble[jed of my Father^ in*

herit the Kingdom preparedfor youfrom the Foundation of the

World, May our Hearts reply; We have zvaitedfor thy

Salvation, OLord: And we will blefs thee from this

Time forth and for evermore, Hallelu-jAH !

PRINCE
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PRINCE OF PEACE.

PRINCE of Peace ! What an amiable, what an

_ illuftrious Charadler is here ! 'Tis the exprefs De-

fcription, and the unalterable Name, of Jefus\ who

came into the World to fpeak Feace to his People, and

to his Saints, that they might not be turned again
^

unto

Folly. "^ He is a Prince and a Saviour: ^ A Prince,

whofe Dominion extendeth over all ; and a Saviour,

whofc Kindnefs Ihall laft without End.

By various Prophets, who lived in different Ages,

he was ilyled; not merely Man, though his Vifage wa%

marred more than any Man, and his Form more than the

Sons of Men ; % but a Prince, a Captain, § and the Lord

of Ho/Is.

Ifaiah fpeaks of him as the Prince of Peace; Ezehel

calls him David (or the Beloved) the Prince,
||

and

Prince of GOD*s People for ever; 9^ Daniel terms him

Mefftah (or Chrijl) the Prinze y'''^ Zechariah denominates

him the King of Zion and Jerufalem, who ihould fpeak

Peace to the Heathen, and whofe Dominion Ihould be

from Sea to Sea, and from the River to the Ends of the

Earth ; ff and Micah prophefies concerning him, as the

* Pfalm Ixxxv. 8. lOntT* h^\ Pagn. Et non convertentur

:

find they Jhall not he turned again.

t Aas V. 35. X Ifaiah Hi. 14. § JoHi v. 14.

II
Ezek. xxxi'/, 24. % Ezek. xxxvii. 25. *^ Dan. ix. 25.

-j-f Zech. ix, 9, 10,
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Ruler in Ifrael, whofe goings furth are from of old, from
everlaftbig : As the peace, O Ajjyrian, Jor he JJmll come

into our Land *.

Being eternal and infinite in his own PeiTon ; what-

ever (if we may \o fpeak) is the Foundation of his

Empire and the Bafis of his Throne, muft alfo be in-

finite and eternal. In other Words, his Perfections and
Attributes are infeparable from and coeval with h'lmfdf.

Confequently then, the Peace, of which he is the Prince,

h an infinite and perpetual Peace. Upon this Account,

the Prophet declares, that of the Incrcaje of his Govern-

ment and Peace there Jhall be no End. -f And, in this

View, the Pfalmill rejoices, that in his Days the Righte-

ous JJoall fiourijh, and Abundance of Peace Jo long as the

Moon endureth ; % or, as it might have been rendered,

when there is no Moon, i. e, eternally ; becaufe (as he
adds foon afterwards) his Name Jhall endure for ever,

Christ is the everlafting King § of everlajUng Love and
Peace.

|]
His Mercies are everlafling, becaufe He is

everlafting. The Heavens Jhall perif!) and zvax old as a

Garment ; but Jefius is ftill the fame^ and his Years Jhall

never fail.

How ftrongly doth this blefled Charaifter illuftrate

and declare the eflential Divinity of Immanuel ? He is

a Prince to give Peace, and a Prince to fecure it when
given. Yet how could he give Peace to others, if Peace
were not his ozm ? And how could it be his own, un-
lefs he were the Author and Source of it? And how could
he be the Author and Source of everlafting Peace, un-
lefs he were the omnipotent and everlajiing GOD f" For,
the Creation of Peace is exprefsly alcribed, by the
Prophet, to Jehovah himfelf ; or, rather, Jehovah
clai:iis that diftinguifhing Prerogative as his own. I
um Jehov-AM, a;id there is none elfc : I jorm the Light

^

und create Darknefsy I make Peace and create £.vil : I

* Mlcah V. 2, 5. I Ifaiah ix. 7. } Pfalm Ixxii. 7.

§ Jer. X. 10.
II Jer. xxxi. 3.

Jehovah
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Jehovah do all thefe things. * Thus CJprHl, in comfort-

ing his Dilciples, fays, Peace / leave with yoiu^ my

Teace I give unto you; not as the IVorld giveth [for a

Moment] give I unto j^z^.—And, thefe things I have

fpoken unto you, that in me ye anight have Peace. Now,

if the Peace of Chrijl be a jpiriiual Peace (whi'^h none

perhaps will doubt of or deny), and if he could give

it to whom he pleafed ; he muft be GOD who is a

Spirit and the Creator of Peace; or (if he could have

given it at all) he muft have given what was none of

his own. But Chriji gave, bccaufe Chrill could create

and ordain Peace; and, therefore, Chrijl in the Pro-

phet's Language is Jehovah^ who only ^0^/^ all theje

things.

The Prophets (whatever Notions the deluded Jews

might have in fucceeding Times, or even^ what carnal

and nominal Ifraelites might have in their own) had

no Ideas of a human Prince, or a temporal Saviour,

or a fubordinate GOD, in their Expedation of the

great Mejfiah, "the Word which GOD fent unto the Chil-

dren of Ifrael, by their and by other Minillrations, was

a Word preaching Peace /^ Jefus Chrift, 'who is Lord

OF ALL. f He was owned as Jehovah the Prince of

Life, X as v/ell as Jehovah the Prince of Peace, Like

Melchizedek, his great Type, he was King of Sakm, which

is, King of Peace, § If the Type could delerve the

Name, in reference to Jefus; how much more juftly

does the Appellation belong to the great Antitype him-

felf? If an earthly Prince could bear the Denomina-

tion, as a facred Teftimony of future Grace from Hea-

ven ; how properly does it pertain to the Lord Jejtis^

who is the Prince of the Kinos of the Earth,
\\

and who

can make his Redeemed to be Kings and Priefts unto

GOD and his Father too ?

Chrift not only can make Peace and give Peace ;
but

is effentiaily and truly Peace itfef. For, whatever can

* Ifaiah xlv. 6, 7. t Aas X. 36. J Afts iii. 15-

§ Heb. vii. 2. ji Rev. i. 4- S* ,
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be confidcred as an Attribute in GOD, that GOD is.

His Perfedions are himfelf. The Apoflle fays, Christ
IS our Peace * And if Chrijt give his Peace unto his

People, he confequentlv gives hmfclf to them. This
Gift of himfclt to his People confiils in his Union with
them. Upon this Account, he requcfls in his lail: fo-

lemn Piayer, that they all may be oke in the Father and
in kimjelfy and that both the Father's hove may he in

theniy and that kimfelf might be in them,-\ Hence, he
defcribed himfelfy as the Pine to them ; and they as the

Branches in him. So likewife, the Apoftle reprefents

him, or rather follows the prophetical Reprefcnration

of him, as the Htijhand of his Church, and as the Head
of the B.ody. And indeed (as Biihop Hall well ex-

prefles it) *^ no natural Body is more one than this

'^ myftical : One Head rules it; one Spirit animates
*' it ; one Set of Joints moves it ; one Food nouriflies

" it ; one Robe covers it. It is one in itfelf ; arid fo

*' one with Chrijl, as Chrift is one with the Father.'*

From, this again we may perceive, why the Peace of

Chrift is without End, becaufe he is without End ; and
why the Peace of Chrift cannot be loft from the Re-
deemed, becaufe he, their Head and their Hulband,
can never be loft.

In the very Nature of Things, there can be but
one pure and holy Peace (as to its Origin), however
difFufed or varied into feparate Forms, The Peace of

an Angel and the Peace of a Saint have fomething
common to both. Whatever Advantages of Enjoy-

ment, arifing from the DiftlTcnce of Situation and Ca-
pacity, tht one may have above the other ; their Peace
is ftiil the fame. It is GOD's Peace communicated,
and freely communicated, to eagh of them. He rules

and governs that Peace, in the Mode, in the Degree,
and in the Ph^ce, of its Communication. Of courfe,

it is a fclf-evident Truth, that GOD, as the foverciga

* Ephef. ii, 14. -j- John xvii<i 21, 26,

LorcJ
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Lord of all, is the Lord and Prince of Peace. The
next Propofition will be equally politive and dired:.—

The Child born and the Son given, who is the Mejftah or

Chrift fpoken of by the Prophet, is the Prince of
Peace. And the Conclufion frotn thefe Premifes is

as irrefragable as the Premifes themfelves ; namely,
that Christ is GOD, the fovereign Lord of alL Peace,
heavenly, true, and fpiritual Peace, is GOD's ; and,
though Millions of Creatures may and do enjoy it, not
one of them all can beftow it upon another.

What highly enhances the Worth of the Peace of
GOD is, that it is not a precarious, contingent, or
temporary Peace ; but ^ covenanted Peace, and an
everlajiing Confolation, Two Scriptures make this ex-
ceedingly plain. The Mountains fmll depart, and the

Hills be removed, but my Kindnefs shall not depart
from thee [the Church,

J
neither foall the Covenant ot

MY Peace be removed, faith the Lord, that hath Mercy
upon thee. * So the Apoille : 'Nozv our Lordjefus Chrift

himfelf, and GOD even our Father, who hath loved us,

and hath given us everlasting Consolation and good
Hope through Grace, comfort your Hearts.-f GOD gives

not his Peace, without Defign ; not forrns the Delign,

without bringing it to an End. He made an everlaft-

ing Covenant, ordered in all things and Jure. He hath
given us his Word to explain that Covenant, and his

Oath to ajfure us of its Fulfillment. His Word and
his Oath are two immutable things, becaufe He is immu-
table. And they never can be broken, becaufe // is

hnpoffible for GOD to lye* Here, then, flows ftro'ng;

Confolation, to the Heirs of Promife, as well as ever-

lajiing Confolation. O it is a Tide of Joy, which fhall

never know an Ebb, rolled into the Lord's Redeemed
by his infinite Love, and fuftained, with unabating
Fulnefs, by his omnipotent Power ! They tafte, and

* Ifaiah liv, ;q. j- 2 TheiT. ii. 16,

barely
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barely tafle, of the Rivulet now; but they ihall foon

drink, with unappalled Delight, at the Fountain-Head

in Glory.

Compared with the Enjoyment of this Peace, even

here below; what are all the fenfual PJeafures and
perifhing Entertainments of the World ? They are, al-

together, evanid and inane. The Reflection of every

Man muft acknowledge them to be fo. View thofe,

who court them moll ; lee the Perfons, who appear to

enjoy what, they court: And what thoughtlels idle

Mortals do they fecm, on the one Hand ; or what

carking unfatisfied Wretches, on the other? They know
no Happinefs but in the Diffipation of their Thoughts;

andj when they can forget GOD, Heaven, Hell, Eter-

nity, and their own Souls, they begin to fancy them-

felves at eafe. What a monftrous Delufion is that,

which can divert Men, by a perilhing unfubftantial

Good, from the Confideration of a near and unavoid-

able Evil; which fixes the Idea of Pleafure, not in

furmounting the linful Difgraces of a fallen Nature,

but in degrading that Nature to the loweft Stupidity

and Gratifications of a Bead ? Yet this is the whole

Wifdom and Bufinefs of Man. He can rife no higher,

till GOD give him to fee the Folly of his Sin, and the

Idlenefs of his Cares. Unlefs GOD turn a Man's
Thoughts upon himfelf ; he has neither Heart nor In-

clination to elevate his Mind from the fordid Attach-

ments, the impious Purfuits, and the complicated Ma-
lignancy, of the World,*

But

* Notwlthdanding the fafhionable and philofophical Pretenfions

of the Age, Mankind, in its prefent State ot political Improvement,

is very far from either real or rational Cinjilization : And that arrogant

Nation, which of all others prefumes to have made the neareft Ad-
vances to if, is perhaps of all others the remotefl from it. In vain

do Men prefume upon mental Refinement, where the evil Paflions

of the Soul, fo tar from being meliorated or fubdued, are only i.ib-

tiliz-ed in Evil, and rendered more inhnuating in Bafcnefs, under

the
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But if without any real Impreffions of Grace, his

Reflexions are turned upon the (hort Duration of all

things here, and the Neceffity of feekmg for a Home

when his Spirit is diflodged frotn its Tenement of

Clav • for common Senfe cannot but reafon on luch

Topics at fome Seafons : the Confequence is; he either

diflipates with the World at large, or enters "PO" fome

formal Profeffion of Religion, which even the_\\orld

will not difapprove. He builds for Heaven with one

Hand (as he thinks), while he falutes the Earth with

the other; and it becomes his Maxim, to reconcile

the Dif^ruife or Diffimularion of outward Forms. What, for inftance,

I the Spirit of War, carried on between the moft po^.te Europea>t

Nations^but the Spin, of G.ths and F.„daU, of Ruffians and Bar.

bar an" excited by Pride, Malice and Covetou^ufs th.rft.ng for

SuTeriori'v, Plundlr and Blood, and exulting in the Accomphfli-

„Xt of hrfe horrid and inhuman Purfui.s, which Reafon, as well

as Religion, mull (hudder at and deplore ? Can the People of ^e^

Zealand, can KoHcnMs, or C.ffrn, do more ?-They cannot do fo

much. The Deftruaion they make, ,s neither fo deep-laid, nor fo

w"de wafting. Who, then, are the greatell Savages; thofe who,

Wth one poor Defign make War for us fimple Accomphlhmen ;

or thofe who, with all the Malice and refined Subtlety ot Devds

and with all the covetous, proud, envious, and malicious Paffions

and Purpofes of the bafeft Natures, make Havoc of their Spec.es

and foread Ruin to Nations, in Defiance of common Reafon and

mL^on Probity, and of GOD the Judge of all? And doth the

boafted Civilization of the Day, excepting mere Words ai,d Deport-

ment, with all the prefent Advances in Science and philofophical

Speculations, lead Men to execrate what i^. fo execrable -d to *o.

minate what in every view is fo horrid and abominable.---Ph 1 n-

"hropy itfelf muft wilh, that it could. But no fallen "=""'»' i;™'

ciple can truly civilize a fallen Heart , becaule no Principle whatever

can rife above itfelf.
i n. „ii ,1,0 tr,,..

At the fame time, it is but juftto fay, that almoft a 1 the true

Civiliration we do enjoy, is one ot the happy Effefls of the Promul-

gation of the Gofpel. ''Tis this, which haih m fome decree hu-

manized Goths, randah, Gauls, B^ons, and the innumerable Hords

of Barbarians, which were at once the Curie and the Scanda^ of

the Creation; and 'tis this, which, wherever it come, hrows a

natural Light upon the Mind and foftens m fome deg^e ne rude

ferocity of Manners, even whea it doth not thoroughly influence

and correft the Soul, q^
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God and Mammon. But here the Cunning of Satan

and his own Ingenuity will fail him ; for, by an unal-

terable Law, they are irreconcileable. He gahu per-

haps the World ; and the World is his Portion—all the

Portion he ever lliall gain. He loves the World ; and

the Love of the Father ^ therefore, is not in him.'^ This is

the Touchflone of his Profeflion, which God hath fet

before him. He fails, like the young Man in the

Gofpel, and follows no more, at lead no more in Spirit,

after a poor and defpifed jefus. And as to Religion itfelf

;

that, which can charm the Senfes or pleafe the Eye
or the Ear of the outward Man ; that, which can flatter

or raife the animal Spirits ; or that, which can improve

his too exalted Ideas of his own Worth and Sufficiency;

is all the " Beauty of Worfhip" which he knows, or

defires to know. A fumptuous Pile of the exadiefl

Architedlure ; exquifite Paintings over a magnificent

Altar-Piece ; the Melody of Mulic from a well-toned

Organ (all of them Circumfiances of human Inge-

nuity) ; are the great Attradlions, which draw many
to the AfTembly, and infpire all the Devotion they ever

felt. They become religious for the Entertainment

:

And, when they have been highly gratified, they fancy

they have been vaflly devout. And yet this mechanical

Devotion (if it deferve the Name) is the profefied

End of thefe gaudy Things : As though an ImprelTion,

by material Subflances upon the animal Senle, could

change itfelf into an Operation of divine Grace upon
the fpiritual Faculty. People, in this Way, may in-

deed be Religioiiijis; but they mufl have an UnElio?:

from the Holy One to be Chrifiians indeed. But here lies

the grand Miftake ; and this conflitutes the Abufe of

outward Clrcumftances ; Many fuppofe, that they have

Tower and fVill of their own to raife up their Hearts

to GOD in any religious Duty, and that GOD will

* 1 John ii. 15,

approve
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approve of them for it, and accept them in it, upon
the iimple Confideration of their natural Exertions.

But the Truth is: As nothing is holy or acceptable

to GOD, but what proceeds from himfelf; fo thefe

Services, proceding from finful Creatures, irrefpecflive

of the divine Grace, and uncondudted by the Divine

Spirit, are, however fplendid, yet abfolutely Sins in

his Sight. Nothing afcends to GOD, but what firfl

defcended from Him : So that if a Man adt from him-
felf only, he can only produce the Works of a Sinner;

no corrupt Tree bearing good Fruit, nor any Caufe or

Faculty riling above itfelf. The Thoughts of his

Heart are Evil, and only Evil, and that continually, Ic

is alfo a wretched Proof of real Holinefs or Life in

the Soul, when Men require thefe external Ornaments
for Ajjijlances in Worlhip, or Helps to Devotion. They
are abundantly more likely to draw the Heart from
GOD, than to lead it to Him. When the Beauty of
Holinefs, through the Agency of the Divine Spirit, is

imprelTed on the Chriftian's Soul ; though he will al-

ways think, that no Place can be too fplendid for the

Worfliip of GOD, he will never forget, that all the

Splendor in the World cannot add to or promote his

Service and Glory. He will think the fame of the

Mufic in Chriftian AiTemblies. That will be the belt

Tune, in which the Faithful can join, without too

much Attention to mere Sounds, and fo enjoy the

fweetefl Melody of all

—

the Melody of the Heart to the.

Lord, It was not an ill Obfervation of a great and pro-
fane Wit, that divine Poefy is too facred to be put to

no other \J{cy than to exercife the Lungs, and de-

light the Ear. If Praifes are fung zvith the Underjiand-

ing, and the Mind is elevated by the Senfe of divine

Love, all the reft will be very indifferent. Nobody
defcends to Trifling, when Life and Eftate are con-
cerned : And thefe folemn Engagements will always in-

duce a Solemnity of Soul, where there is a juft Senfe

of
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of their Importance, and of the Prefence of that Beinq^

before whom they are done.

One fhort Remark or two iliall conclude this Eflay.

If Chrift be the Pr'mce of Peace, his People furely ought
to be the Children of Peace. GOD hath called them to

Fcace : And, therefore, when a Difpoiition appears

among ProfeiTors rather to difpute and cavil, or to

fet up one Man's Opinion and pull down another's,

or to form into idle Sedts and Parties ; it is a demon-
£lrable Proof, that, if there be any true Life in the

Soul, it is very weak and low, and that fuch Perfons

have too feldom followed the Pfalmift's Advice; Com^
tntme with your own Hearts, in your Chamber^ and be

JiilU To bear and forbear with his Fellow-Chriftians,

is as much the Believer's Duty, as to contend earnefity

jor the Faith againft the World. If the Peace of GOD
ruled more in their Hearts, ProfeiTors would not feek,

by enforcing their own narrow Opinions, to rule over

each other. To impofe non-eflential Sentiments with

carnal Fury, is one thing; and to maintain the Truths

of GOD with fpiritual Zeal, is another. We arc

always to court Peace, fo far as it can be obtained upon
the Foundation of Truth and Grace, on which only-

it can properly fland. Luther well faid; " Charity

beareth all Things ; Faith nothing." We are by no
Means to part with divine Truth tor all the outward
Peace in the World; but we are to feek Peace con-
fidently with the Truth and with the Peace of God,
which ought ever to rule in our Minds, If Differences

arife, which do not affed: the Fundamentals of the

Gofpel ; the Faith of the Gofpel leads us to Charirv;

and Charity bids us to overlook the Differences. The
Words of the judicious Hooker <^ci^vvQ to be remem-
bered for their Solidity; "There will come a Time
(fays he) when three 'Words, tattered with Charity

and Mceknefs, Ihall receive a far more bleiiVd Re-
ward, than three thoufand Volumes written with dif-

dainful
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dalnful Sharpnefs of Wit.'' The Meeknefs of Wif-

dom is the mod gracious Ornament of Truth, and a

Weapon which will never wound the Hand of him
that ufes it. As to profelTed Heretics, or Debafers

of the Gofpel ; with fuch the Apoftle enjoins us not

even to eat. The Condud: of the primitive Chriftians,

than whom none lignalized themlelvcs more in Love

to the Brethren^ aifords us a ftriking Example, with

refpe<ft to thofe who maintain pernicious Opinions.

Marcion the Heretic, meeting Polycarp in the Street, and

refenting his Omiflion of faluting him, called out to

him ; " Polycarp, own us :" The good Man replied,

*^ I do own thee to be the firfl-born of Satan,'' So re-

ligioufly cautious (fays Ire)iaus) were the Apofiles and
their Followers, not lo much as by Difcourfe to com-
municate with any, who did adulterate and corrupt

the Truth.* The Story likewife of the Apoftle St.

John and Cerinthus is well known. That blelfed Man,
vvhofe Heart and Language were devoted to the fub-

limcft Degree of heavenly Love, ran from the Bath,

as from a Feftilencc, when the Enemy and Traducer of

his Lord's Divinity made his Appearance in it. He
would have no Feltowfhip with (what another Apoille

ftyles) fuch " a Child of the Devil and Enemy of all

Righteoufnefs." We may, according to the Scripture,

and we muft, have Intercourfe with the W^orld at large ;

but we ought to have no Communication with thofe,

who, for the Truths of the Gofpel, introduce the Doc-

trines of Devils. In ftiort; happy are thofe redeemed ones,

who rightly divide the Word of i'ruih for their own Com-
fort, without dividing among themfelves ! For, The

Fruit of Righteoufnefi is fozvn in Peace of them, that make

Peace.
* Dr, Cave in vit, Polycarp.

M E S S I A H,
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MESSIAH,
CHRIST, OR ANOINTED.

IT Will fcafce be difputed, but by Jew^y that this

Title, in the emphatical Senfe, pertains to Jcjits of
Nazarethy who, with refped: to his human Nature, was
anointed and confecratcd by Jehovah to be the Saviour
and Deliverer of his People, and therefore took upon
him this name of Un5iion, as a Perfon authorized and
qualified fully for that Defign. Whatever gracious
Offices Jefus affumed in their Behalf, he was anointed
and delegated to them by Jehovah. And being in his

divine Nature a Perfon in Jehovah arrayed in the

Fleih of Man, he was able to perform every Office

and every Covenant-Engagement, with Perfection and
Certainty. Thus, he, who ever was God, became
now the God-man in one Chriji. The Weaknefs of the

human Nature was made equal to every Undertaking,
through its Conjundion with the divine; for his eflential

Divinity both ftrengthened and purified the Humanity.
As the holy Oil, under the Law, confecrated certain

Perfons to particular Offices, fo the holy Undtion of
Chrifl's Divinity communicated to his Humanity all

thofe Glories and Perfcdions, which exalted the Name
c/ Jesus above every Namey and qualified him to be a fit

Mediator between GOD and Man.
The
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The Conftcration of Christ, for the Work of Re-

demption, is beautitullv convc-ed to us under thi

.

Imac^e of pouring torti,' Oil upon his htfman Nature ;

for as Oil infinuates itleif into the minuteli: Pores ot the

Sublknces which it touch s, rili it ha^> entirely diffuled

itfelt through them ; lo the Divine Nature wholly pof-

felTed the human Form, called Jefus, and induced a

moil perfed: Union of both; which Union, or Con-

lummation, became that wonderful ©fai/3-p:«;7ro;, called

Christ. In this View, he is-propheiied of, and ad-

drelied, as God; like as, in other Cafes, he,js called,

and fpoken to, as Man Thus, " though he be God
and Man; yet he is not two, but one Chrift : One,

not by Converiion of the Godhead into Fiefh ; but by

taking the Manhood into God : one altogether ; not by

Confufion of Subftance, but by Unity of Perfon/*

What a prophetic Addrefs is made to him in the xlv.

Pfalm ? ThyThrone^OGod^ is for ever and ever : The Sceptrt^

of thy Kingdom is a right Sceptre, nou laveft Righteotf-

nefs, and hatcft IVickednefs; therefore, God, (for fo it

might have flood) thy God hath anointed thee with the Oil

of Gladnefs above thy Fellows,

The mediatorial Office of the Lord Jefus Chrif was

typified, and foretold in being typified, by many Cere-

monies under the Jew'iflo Oeconomy, and particularly

by the Confecration of the High Priejl, of Kings, of

Prophets, and of the Tabernacle ; all w'hich were deiigned

eminently to prefigure one or other of the important

Purpofes of his Million. Rightly underftood, they all

concentered in Chriil ; and were fpecially defigned to

convey the Hillory and Myflery of his Grace to his

chofen People.

The High-Priejl was confecrated to his myflical Of-

fice by an Un(5tion with the mojl Holy Oil,^ which was"

* Exod. jQxix, 7. XXX. 304

K poured
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poured upon his Head in fo copious a Manner, as io

run dozvn upon ihe Beard, and even io the Skirts ef his

Garments, It was like the Dezv of Herrnon (fays the

Plalmiii) dcfcending upon the Ahnntains of Zion.-f- In-

ferior Priells were or^ly fprinkled with this Oil^ mixed
with the B-Iood of the Sacrifice,, intimating, that the

Spirit was poir;cd out without Meafure (becaufe of his

Intlnitude) upon Jefus ; but in Meafurs (becaufe they are

VeiKls of fn:ial:l Capacity) upon his People, Blood for

Atonement was alfo neceilTiry tor them, as well as Oil

for Confecration.—Thus was Chri/i anointed zviih the

Oil of Gladnefs ahove- his Fellows 1% i. e. above thofe,

who poffeired with him a Fellozvjhip or Similarity of

Office, as Types of himfelf. Aaron was anointed

N'gh-Friefl ; Said was anointed King; Elfha was

anointed Prophet; Melchifedecky, King and Frieft y MofeSy

Frieft and Prophet; Da-vidy King and Prophet: yet none

was ever anointed to the Union and Comprehenfion of

allthefe Oiiices together, but the Chrifi of GOD.
Kings were anointed, or confecrated, to their Office

by the Command of GOD. This exhibits a Leffon of

that peculiar Care of public Piety and their own private

+ Pfulm cxxxii'u 2, ?. There mivft ap|>enr a peculiar Beauty in

this Simile to thole, who are at all ac(|uaiiited wirh the Chorography.

of what is called the Holy Lavd: And perhaps, the Allufion of the

IMalmifr, and oiher Ailnfions in Scripiure, cannot be well under-

ilood without fome K.nowledge of it. Mount Hcrrnon is defcribed

to be one of the highelt Mountains (if not the hi^hc/I) in that Coun-

try, and, though' in a Region fo near the Tropic, is always co-

vered with Snow^ The Clouds which lay upon its Surnmir, and

•which ufually do lay in the hotticll: Countries upon the Summits of

very high Mountains, *' being brought by the North Winds ro Jt-

rujalcm, caufe the Dews to fail plentifully upon the Hills of Z/W/.'*

A beautiful Illuliration this, from Nature, of the Grace of Chr'ift^^

'vvho is en the Deiv unto Ifracl \. and who, like the lofty Mount of

Ucrmon, colleas the heavenly Rains, which replenlfli his People

with INIoillure, as that does the little Hills beneath, iicc Dr. Po-

cocke's Travels in the Eaft. Vol. ii. P"ari i. c. xviii.

Tiolmeli
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Hollnefs, which Perfons, fo eminently advanced by the
great King of Kings, ought ever to havf^^ both in their

perlbnal Condud, and in the Adminitfration of their

great Affairs. Thcv fliould exceed others as much in

H(mor and SanBity of Character, as in Dignity and Rank
of Oiiice. In this Line of Duty, they bid the fairelt

to fccure their own Happinefs, and the general Welfare
of their Subjects. Thus Chrift^ who is the oniv Po-
tentate in the Ipiritual World, was confecrated to be
the King of his People, and zvcts auomted King i?i Zicn ;*
and has proved^ (till proves, and will for ever prove,
that he has not JDcen anointed to a Title without Power,
but to a Dominion, founded in Viclorv over his Ene-
mies, and in the Salvation and Bleiiednefs of his Re-
deemed. He reigns a King upon his Throne^ far

above all the Moleitation of Evil.

Prophets '6i[(o\\c:XQ confecrated by the Holy 0/7 to fpeak
in the Name of the Lord to his People Ilrael. This out-
ward Sign taught tbem, and may teach us, that no
Man can 1 peak //w// tbe Lord, but he who is anointed
with his Holy Spirit, or fay that Jesus is (his) EojId
(knowing him to be bis) but by the Holy Ghoft, Chrifly

in like manner, was well-appointed to this Oihce ot the
everlafling Covenant ; for the Spirit Jfhovah zi\u

upon him, and anointed him to preach good Tidings to

the meek, to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaini

Liberty to tbe Captives, and the Opening of the Fnfon to

them that are bound.\ GOD anointed Jefus of Nazareth^
fays the Apoflle, with the Holy Gboji and zvitb Fozver,%

for the Execution of this gracious Oiiice. And He
prophefied faithfully, was believed on in the World,
and is received up into Glory.
The Tabernacle, and all things therein, were anointed

xnd confecrated with the Holy Oil:^ they were thereby

* Pfalm 11. 6. f Ifaiah 1x1. r. and Luke iv. iS.

I Actsx. 3Sk § £xod, xxx. 26, Sec.

K 2 Jar3ified
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ftyiciified and made mojl holy ; z\-\d fo holy, that ivhat*

joever touched them was holy. This is a beautitul luii-

blem of that true Tabernacle, which GOD pitched among
McHy even Jefas ; zvho is not onlv anointed with the

Plenitude of the Spirit of Grace in himfcif, bur com-
municates the facred Undion to all that are in him, and
even lo thole who, by the weakeil Hand of Faith, do

(as it were) but touch him. The very Hem of his Gar-

7nent cured a Difeafe of the Body ;
'* and there is a

laving Virtue, continually iffuing from him, to fand:ify

and heal his People's Souis. There is a Holinefs alfo

in all the Concerns of the Children of GOD, which
they undertake in Faith ; and the meaneft Things in

Life, when appropriated to them, orufed gracloufly by
them, are made holy Mercies and Covenant-Bleffings.

O how fhould this urge them to lean faithfully in all

Things upon their GOD ; to cxercife their feveral Vo-
cations v^'irh an Eye to his Glory ; and to make all their

Profits, Honors, and Advantages rely, in the fuUeft Sub-

miffion, on his holy Will ! We fnould not hear Mur-
iiiurinp-s amono; Chriftians themfelves, nor fuch Com-
plain ings again ft them by others. All things would
make them, in fomc Meafure, happy \ becaufe obtained

in Faith : And the crofleft Providences would be the

Means of rendering them holy ; becaufe endured with

Refignation. There would be nothing common or unclean

to them, if it v^2J^ fanctifiedby the Word ofGOD and Frayer^

and received with Thank/giving : But, on the other hand,

every thing muft be olfenlive and impure, even the

moft relig.ous Duties of the Jlraiteji Fharifaic Se8 ; if

they pafs untouched by the purifying Finger -f or the

great High-Prieft of God.

Jefus, our Hope, is Jehovah's Mcffiah. % He be-

came JefuSy aliuming human Flefli, for the Sak^ ot his

* Matt. ix. 20. f Lev. xvi. 14, 19.

% PfaliT) ii. 2. The Hebrew Word Messiah is k ; me witli

the Greek Xfir'^ Christ, and literally fignifies Axointed.
People;
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People ; and as Jefus, or the Saviour, was anomied or

became Chrifi, to complete their Salvation. What
wonderful Love is implied under this Term to poor

Sinners ! He was, and is, and ever will be, the anointed

One for their Sakes. The holy Son Jefus, zvai anointed'^

by Jehovah, to comfort thofe that tnourn in Zion, to give

them Beauty for AJhes, the Oil of Joy for Mourning, the

Garment of Praife for the Spirit of Heavinefs, that they

may be called Trees of Righteoufnefs, the planting 0/ Jeho-

vah, that he may be glorified. -y- With vvhat Joy and Ce-

lerity did Andrew run to meet his Rrorher Peter, and

with what a beautiful Abruptnefs did he tell him ; IVe

have found the Messiah ? The Meffage Vv'as too welcome

to be locked up ; and doubtlcfs Jndrezv, like maoll other

young Converts, would have been glad to commu-
nicate what he knew, and impart what he felt, to all

the World. The Gofpel of Jefus opens the Heart, and,

in Proportion to its Influence, banilhes the fordid Lovg

of Self from every believing Soul.

As Chrill, refpediing his Perfon of Man mediator,

received the Undion of Jehovah, typified by the Ufc

of the anointing Oil; fo he communicates thatUndion

to his Peopled He is their Head of Influence, of

Grace, and of Glorv, in all refpedts. By his divine

Nature, he has a Right to beftow his Mercies, on whom
He pleafe ; and, through his human Nature, he ^o^j con-

vey them to his Cholen. Hence he is their Lord and

their God. The Apoflle John fays to the Church, That

the Anointing, which thev received, they received of

Christ, zvho promifcd them eternal Life.'l But the

A.poftle FauUtWs the Corinthians, Th^it they, as Chrif-

tians, were anointed of GOD. § Confequently ^then,

Chpist, the anointing and the anointed One, is GOD.
—^^He is GOD, in Union with Man, to impart his

* Aas W. 2;. f liaiah Ixi. 3. % i Jolui ii. 20.

§ 2 Cor. i. 21.

JC 5
Unftion

ns^att
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Undion to Mnn : And he is Man, in Union with GOD;,
to lead up Man to Communion with him.

Cbrijiians derive the Na/.ue of Christians from their

Profeffiun of Chr'ijl^ and the Reality and Nature ot Chrif-

tians from their Enjoyment of ChnjL 'Tis their pecu-

liar Privilege, and their diftinguilhing Joy, to have an

U'lciion fy('m the Holy One, and to knozv all things * that

are necellary for them to know. And this Anohiti/ig^

which they receive of him, abideth in them, and teachcth

them. If then they are anointed W'ith the Spirit of

Chrift, and confecrated to be Kings and Priefis unto GOD
and the Father ; it is indifpenfably incumbent upon them
to walk worthy of their Dignity, lliey fliould walk,

as Kings^ in a holv Superiority (very remote however

from Supercilioufncfs or Pride) over the World, and it3

beggarly Purfuits ; and Ihould live, like Priefis, in a

fpiritual Abilradednefs froni Pollution to Chrili, to

whom thcv arc confecrated and by whom they are or-

dained, in all refpeds they fliould give Proof of their

real Vocation, in being delivered fram this prejent evil

IForld.
-J-

'Tis at once their Duty, their Intereil:, and

their Joy. Being baptized into Chrijl [which feems lyno-

nimous with being anointed by Chrifi'] they put on Chrijt, J
Whatever Chrijt, as GOD-man, is ; he is that for their

Sakcs : And, whatever he has; they fhall ere long en-

joy it with Him. There is for this End an inconceiv-

able Nearnefs and Union, through the divine Undlion,

betwixt Chrifi and his People : And this Union is rcprc-

fented, in the Scripture, by Images, drawn from thofe

Objeds in Nature, which exprefs the moll: intimate

snd infi'parablc Union. The HtSand and IVife, the

Tree and its Branches, tl^e llead and the Members ; are

frequent Metaphors to imply, how dearly Chrift loves

his People, how virtually he fupplies them with fpiri-

tual Life, and how clofely they are united to him. What

Johnii, 25, i"], I Ga!. \. 4.
J,

GaJ. ill. 27.

Urongj
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iftrong Confolation, then, may thofe receive, who are

made one with Chrift, and who f^A the healing iDiJiicn-

ces of his Spirit in their Souls ? They obtain a Life from
him, with which they were not born.; and which, be-
caufe it is b'ls Life, can never be deftroyed. They are now
no longer ^^ the Phantoms of a Moment.,"" like earthly

Men ill their State upon Earth ; but the very Conquer-
ers of Time and of Death, and Hiirs of Immortality,

As the Oil, which was poured upon Aaron^ was fo

copiouHy poured as to run down to the Skirts of bis

Clotbing ; io the Undion of the Holy One w^s fo abund-
ant, that from him, as the Hea-d^ it ever has and ever

ivill run down to the m.eaneil and weakeil Believers.

It will run down even to thofe, who feem to be as the

lowed and moll trailing Borders of his Garments. If

the Hem of Chrift's Garment was elhcacious through
Faith to heal the difeafcd Woman ; Ihall not thofe, who
form a P^irt of himfelf, feel Deliverance from the

Malady of Sin, and be Fmtakers indeed of hi^ Holj^

nefs F *

What an -exalted Creature, in this View is the Cbrif-
tian indeed f What Privileges is he born to fhare ?

What Honor and Dignity is he m.ade to enjov ? That
fuch a Ve[jld^ and fuch a Velfelof Clay^ as he is, Ihould be
miointed with the Holy Oil of GOD's molt gracious
Spirit, and thereby be confecrated and /^/ apart for the

Mdfter'sUfe I is an aftonifliing Merc\', and points out
for him a Rank of Exaltation and BlelT^dnefs, which
all the Ability of Aian can neither comprehend nor
exprefs. But, that, beyond this poffive Defcription of

Holinefs and Ref|-, the Believer fliould poiiefs an aiVrje

Share in Cbriji's Adminiitration and Kingihip (for the

Saints, among other ihings,fballjndge the bVorld%) ; this

i^ftbrds a Pre-eminence and a Glory, which neither the

^' Heb. xii. lo. j i Cor. vi. 2.

K 4 Intelka
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Intelled: of Angels, without Revelation, could have

conceived ; nor the Eloquence of Angels, without fu-

perior Afliftance, have defcribed. How then fliould

the humble Bciiever^s Heart rebound with Jov, in the

ConteHiplation of the vail BlefTednefs, which awaits

him ? Sarely, this is Wonder and Love, indeed, be-

yond Degree : IFo/ider v\'ithout End to Angels ; and

Lo\je without Bounds to Men. How Ibould the Praifes

of this adorable M^Ti^/:? live upon each believing Heart,

and afcend from every redeemed Tongue ! The Be-

liever's very Silence, as well as his Voice, ihould praife

Him; and when his Tongue is not heard, his Life
fliould be more than eloquent, and declare, by the mod
convincing Argument, the Glories of his great Inwia-

9r^;eL He fnould give conflant Proofs of the Reality

of that Power, which alone could enable him, with

Truth, to bringforth Fruits unto GOD. Like thofe who
hcivc obtained a good Report through Faith, in the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, it ought to be faid of him, that through

Faith he alio hath ivrought^ what Faith, as the Principle

of Life from Chrill; only can work, real and unafTeded

Jv/07/'/c'c/-///;ty}.—•Indeed, O Chriftian, it will be thy Re-
gret when diou art lifted to Heaven, if Regret can

podibly entd'f^there, that thou lovedftthy anointed GOD
with fuch Languor, and honored Him with fuch Po^

verty of Praiie, in the World below. Thou wilt then

fee clearly, even when blelTed beyond the Senfe of Com-
pundlion, what horrid Ingratitude, Unbelief, and Un-
concern, poiieiied thy Heart in a thoufand Inftances ;

when that Heart fliould have been exulting with the

mod lively Praife. Thou wilt then fee, more than

thou canft fee now, what bafe Rebellion of Will often

lay lu iking, like a Serpent, in thy Souj, again ft the Will

of Him, who willed nothing but Love, and Merr\%

and Salvation to Thee. Thou wilt fee it, and rejoice

in that abundant Grace, which triumphed over all the

Oppofition of thy Nature, and fafely conducted thee

to
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to thy GOD. Let this Coniideration ftuinilate thee

now, with a holy Earncftnefs, to live to his Honor, to

think for his Glory, and to do all things, which thou
art enabled to do, to convince thy own Confcience and
to convince the World ; That this Holy Oil has not

been Ihed upon thy Soul for nought, and that thou doft

not bear, without a gracious Right, the dignified Title

and Appellation of CHRISTIAN !

JESUS, OR SAVIOUR.

^1^ H I S is the Name, which peculiarly affords in-

Jl eilimable Comfort and Peace to the believing

Mind, and which, therefore, can never be too much
coniidered by thofe, who hope to fhare in the Bleffings,

which He, who bare it, hath brought into the World.
*^ In the ]>7ame of Jesus the whole Gofpel lies hid : it

" is the Light, Food, and Medicine of the Soul."

Jesus literally fignifies a Saviour. It includes lb

much in its Idea, when applied to the Mefliah, that no
one Word in any Language can fully exprefs it. The
Meaning however is, in this Application, that he de-

livers from all Evil, preferves to all Good, and main-
tains the Objedis of his Salvation, in a State of Security

and Bieffednefs, for ever.

This Title, fo emphatically expreflive of Redemp-
tion by Jehovah the Son, was appointed to the human

Nature
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Nature which be purpofed to aiiun.>e, before it Was
conceived in the Womb. An Angel troiri Heaven an-
nounced his Appearance on Earth ; * and, conamiffion-
by the Almighty, jrave him that bleiied Name, zvhich

h above every Name ; that in the Name of Jesus every

Knee Jhould bo2V, of Beings //; Heaven, and Beings in

Earth, and Beings under the Earth ; and that every T>n^^ue

JJjOidd confefs that jiisus is Lord, in the Glory of GOD
ihe Father.-)- After his Birth, we find the Muliiiut.: of
the heavenly Hoft attending (as it were) the Angel's Em-
baliy ;—an Embaliy, made not to proud and ioft) Mor-
tals, but to humble Men ; on purpofe to declare that

folcmn MeiTage of abundant Joy, that unto them zvas

born, in the City c/ David, the Saviour, whkh /j Christ
the Lord. %

By the Senfe, in 'vvhich both the Angel who fpake,

and in which Mary and the Shepherds who heard, un-
derflood this Name, we may learn, that it was meant
to convey an Idea of the utmofc Importance. GOD
had raifed up Saviours to his People, for temporal Pur*
pofes, on many Occafions ; and they received that ho-

norable Appellation, as eminent Inllruments of his

"* Luke i. 51.

f Phil. ii. 9, [o, ir. Ey tco ovoijlcCh^ in the Kame of Jesus, tvtry
Knee fl)ould bow ; /. c, VVoifhip and Adoration fliould be made by
all the imelledlual Beings (or Creatures endued with capable Facul-

ties) to Jcfus Chriji. Ifaiah xlv. 23. The Word Things^ in our
Tranflation, feems to imply, or ar lead to include, inanimate Crea-
tures \ which is neither in the Original, nor agreeable to the Spirit

of it. Bur, as if the Apoftle had not fufHclently exprelFed the divine

<jlory of his Mailer, he adds, That every Tongue Jhould confefs that

Jesus is LORD («t\- oofac) in the Glory ofQio-Q the Father, Thus
Novatianus renders the Words, and draws from them an unanfwer-

ab!c Arcrument of the Saviour's Divinity. De Trin* c. xxii. Hilary^

in his Expofuion of the 138th Pfalni, ufes the fame Reading. The
Prepofuion n'; is frequently ufed for h in SS. So Acts. xix. 22,

Tvxiii. II, et aU

X Luke ii. I r.

irovi-
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providential Salvation. But it could, with no Truth

or Propriety, be faid of any one of thefe, That he was

the Saviour, the Lord ; or, in other Words, that he

was a Saviour in the Plenitude of his own Power, and

that his ozvn Arm alone could bring Salvation to hwu

Now, as no mere Man could be thus emphatically

Jefus, or the Saviour, for want of Power and Capacity

to execute the Bijiinefs of Salvation ; fo Deity alone,

though called a Saviour in many Parts of Scripture,

could not be the Saviour, in the flrid: Senfe, intended

for the Recovery of finful Man ; becaufe that Saviour

w^as to be born of a Virgin, and to become a Man of

Sorrows, and acquainted with Grief He mull: be Man

as ^vell as GOD, and GOD as well as Man; or he

coiild not be the Saviour, anointed to redeem, and the

Holv One of Ifrael, mighty to fave. But this Saviour,

being Both in one Perfon, was capable of fuffering

what it was neceflary to fuffer ; and of performing what-

ever was given hipi to do. His Birth and Sufferings

wx-re Proofs of his Humanity ; his Miracles and Refur-

rection, of his efiential Divinity.

The Prophets and Church of GOD, before the Sa-

viour's ManifelUtiou in the Fielh, were neither ignorant

of the Grandeur of his Perfon, nor inlcnfiblc of the

Riches of his Grace. They lived in the Remembrance

of his Mercy to their Fathers, by the Revelation of his

holy Covenant to them ; and many of them were blefTed

with the moil: exalted Experiences of his Salvation in

their Bodies and Souls. They had not, indeed, the full

Blaze of Light, and fenfible Manifellation, with the

Apollles ; * but they found Beams of his Glory, in

the Reprefcntationsof the Law and in particular Difco-

yerics of l]is Word,fufficientto manifeiUhe Nature of his

* jNIatr, xiii. i^.

Perfon,
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Perfon, and the Security of their eternal Life in his

Mediation. *

In

* It hath been a Curtom of late Years, but perhaps with too little

Conlidt'rai;l(^n, to contemn or undervalue the Knovv'.dge, Fdith,

and Hollnefs of the Church before Chrlit, nnd to reprcfent it in a

State of It^norance, Incredulity, and Carnality, compared with the

Church coinmonly called Chriilian.

If this Remark be applied to Jcivs at large, or Chrlfilans at largCy it

does not feem well founded ; for let the moft ignjrant, faithlefs

and ungodly Jew upon Record be pointed out, and we may, with

equal Eafe and Sorrow, find ten Chriftians for that one (and perhaps

taken out of our own '* enlightened time" too) who ihall tranfcend

him in every thing, that can render either Beail or Uevil filthy, vile,

or abominable.

If the Obfervation, as probably it is, be intended for true BcUctr.rs

c):ly under each Difpcnfation ; the Truth of it will bear a Qneilion,

or at leaft is attended with fome Difficulties.

With refpedt to Knowlcdi^e, it muft be owned, that the Advan-
t;ige of gaining it will ufually attend rhofe who come iali ; and that

theAcquaintance, which the antient Believers had with manyTruths,

were in ProfpeH and Prophecy^ which Truths are come dov/n to us,

as pajt Tranfadliiyvs and Pidjillinciifs, A W^t recorded or knoun will

have much Frecifion, and many Ciicumllances attending it, which

it was not either needful or proper to foretell : Such, for inllance,

as the particular Time of Chrill's Birth, the Per/on of whom he

fhould be born, ^x^here and by ivho7n he lliould fuffer, with all the

many and exac'^t Particulars attending thofe Events. But the fufficient

Knowledge of all thefe things, or, what was really efl'ential in the

Knowledge of them, the true Believers doubtlefs had, i^nd enjoyed

from their Types and Ceremonies, which were Prophecies in Simi-

litude?, and alfo from Prophecies in Words, and therefore lived and

believed accordlttg to A'noivlcdge. What is more, they knew many
things, which we know not, in the Old Tellament, and faw more ot

Chrill and his Salvation in their Temple-fervices and Scriptures, than

moil of our jNIodern Chriftians (and efpecially thofe who are tiuiy

learned) will even pretend to fee. They certainly had ri/r/r peculiar

Advantages (too many to be mentioned here) as we alio have oun:

And, among others, they liad no Sects and Parties, till in v^ry lata

Times, when Faith and IManners were corrupted, which is a ilrong

Argument for their general Knowledge; Ignorance alone being the

IVIorher uud Nurie of various Opinions. In a Word, they knew
all that was necefllary for their Salvation ; and what Sort ot Boafiing

is that, which aiiumt.3 to know mure }

Bat,
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In Proof, that they knew the Divinity of his Perfon,^

and that his Divinity was the Objedt of their Faith and
Expectation, two or three Arguments, drawn from their

Scriptures, may convince us.

J, even

But, as to Faif/j, It may well be doubted, that we come very"

fliort, tor the molt Part, or" the antient Worthier. For, it Faith
confiit \x\ purely hclicving God, and the truelt Faiih be that which is

mojl remotefrom carnal Scnfc and natural E'vidcnce, as probably will

be alTented to ; then the antient Believers, not having the Demon-
ftrations of Fa6t and Fulfillment, recorded by the EvangeliUs,
which we enjoy, did certainly, for that very Reafon, give more
implicit Credit to the Truth of God, refpe6ting all the great means
ot Salvation by Chrifr, than it is pollible in this Age for any Man to

do. What can exceed the Act of Faith mentioned o^ Abraham r Or
who could give a more unreferved Belief to the Power and Faithful-

iiefs of God than he? Nay, what Chriilian could have feen more of
Chrift than he did, in ail that folemn Tranfaction of giving up
his Son ; or rather, where is the Chriflian, who fees fo much r*

For the true Senfe of that divine Chapter, the twenty-fecond of
Genefii, is as little known by many, who think, alas ! they are High
Profeflbrs, as though ir were fiill locked up in the original Hebrew.
If we go through that glorious Catalogue, detailed in the eleventh

Chapter of the Epiftle to the Hehrcvjs ; where fliall we lind more
brilliant A6^s of pure, unfliaken, fuflering, and triumphant Faith,

than are are there recorded? Our ecclefialtical Hillories, certainly^

flicw none that exceed them.

And, in Refpeci: of HoliucJ}^ it is to be feared, that in general we
all come very ihort of many Believers under the Old Tellameni.

For, if Holinefs be underflood to be a Separation from all that can

defile either Body or Soul ; then, with refpeci to the Boily^ we are

not fo careful, as they were, of abftaining from the very Approaches

of any thing im-pure. They would neither eat, nor touch, nor

commune with, any unclean Perfon or Thing. We, on the con-
trary, are nice in none of thefe Matters: We eat and drink accord-

ing to our own Will or the Fafhion of the World, and we alTociate

or have Dealings with all Sorts of Perfons, without any Concern of
this kind. 'Tis true indeed, that the legal Injunctions to them were
meant to preach a higher and more fpiritual Abftraction from Pollu-

tion; but it is alfo true, that they kept them from many of thofe out-

ward Defilements and Allbciations, which ChriiHans run into with-

out Refledion and without Remorfe ,* and they therefore (it muft
be granted) W'ere lefs impure in all refpedts which related to the

Body,
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7, cve?i I, am Jehovah, and befides vie there is no Sa*

V'our.'^ But Christ is the Saviour; and, therefore,

Chrift is Jchoviih.

I Jehovah—there is no GOD elfe hcfU'S mc, a jvjl

(90D, and a Saviour;, there is none befides me. -\- Bur

Jelus Chrill: is the Saviour ; and, therefore, he is Je-

hovah, GOD, and a jult GOD. No wonder then,

that the Apollles fliould call the Saviour, GOD, fo

often and fo earncitiy.
:j;

Tlndy, than any of us think it at all neceflluy to he. And as \.o

Hohnels of Soul^ if we refle^l, that all Ipiritual Holincfs is enti-ely

a Grace of the Divine Spirit, working in us " to have a good Will,

and woiking with us when we have that good Will ;" we muft own
ahb, thut this is a Matter, which depends, in all its Degrees, upon
the free Gift and Power of God, and therefore is none of our own
to boafr of. Befides, it cannot be proved, that any of us are more
the Objects of divine Favor than many of them. And, who will

deny the holy Zeal of Fhinchas, the retired Communion with God
of Enoch, the patient Grace and INIeeknefs of ISIofcs and Job, the

feraphic Ardor of DaviJ, and the fervent Holinefs of Elijah, and

many others ; or who can find ExampU-s lince Chrift, which dil-

cover higher Oper..tions of divine Grace than were dilcovered upon

them, or greater Fruits of Faith to God's Glory than they were cn-

nbled to produce ? The Truth is, that the/<Vw^ Holy Spirit wrought

in them, as in laicr F>:eiievcrs, dealing out his Gifts according to

their rcfpeiftive Difpenfations, and according to his own Purpofes

in the Oeconomy of Salvation. But, inlliead of cxiccdin^ them in

all blclTed Exercifes of Grace, it feem?, that the Apollles ihem-

ielvcs doubted the Probabiliry of it at leall, or they would not fo

carnellly and repeatedly have enjoined the Chrlftian Church to fol-

I(K<j, not fuppoling they could calily, if at all tranfccnd, their glo-

rious Examples, Indeed, one might travel tar in chefe Times, betore

People could be found, that make any Approaches to be mentioned

with them. This at leafc the real Chriflian will confefs, refpecfting

his own Attainments, with SeU-abafement«and Sorrow.

INInny other Reafons might be added upon this Subje(5^, which
would tranfgrefs the Bounds of a Note ; but thefe may ferve to ad-

monilli every Reader, that it is his Intercft and Duty, though he

cannot furmount, to pray that he may walk at leaft in the /.Y;//r StrJ)5

with thofe, IVho vov: inherit the Promiffs,

* Ifaiah xliii, 2. -j- liaiah xlv. 21.

X iTim. i. I. Titus 1.3. 2 T-. i. 1. Jude. -5. Et al

In
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Some of the grandelt Titles of the Ahiiighty are

joined, in the Old Teiiament, with this Denomination

of S.wiour, in order to fhew that the Saviour is Al-

mighty. He is ill led,

Jehovah the Saviour, * At the Saviour,

Jlehim the Saviour, Holy One the Saviour,

Mighty One the Saviour, Redeemer the Saviour.

Hope of Ifrael the Saviour,
-f"

The ver\^ Reafon of the Savlourh Name is, in itfeif,

an evident Indication ot the Divinity of his Perfo#.

His Name was to be Jesus : for (faid the Angel to 7^-

feph) hefJ:)dll fave his Feople from their Sins. \ Now, can
aiay one believe, upon the very Principles of Reafon
and Common Senfr, and contrary alfo to the cleareft

Teftimonies from the Word of GOD ; That a mere
Creature y be he whom he may, could have a People pe-

culiar to himfelf, a People gathered in all Ages out of
every Kindred, Nation and Tongue; and that he,

by the Dint of created Might, could y^i'^ fuch an im-
menfe Mulriuide, as tranfcends all the Computation of
Man ; and nor only fave them, but Jave them zvith an
everlajUngSalva-io?i,^ refcuing them from infinite Evils,

and

* Some hare very probably thought, that the Name V^^^T^^
Saviour is a Com pound of mn* Jebo'vah aao >T2^ Salvation \

and with good Realbn, becaufe none hwxjt'oavah c-daj'ive, Gosiar.
ite No?n, Dei.

f Hofea xiii. 4. Hab. iii. iS. Ifaiah xlv% ? i. xllii. 3. xlix. 26,

Jer. xiv. 8. % Matt. i. zi. fee alio Acta iv. 11.

§ llaiuh xlv, i^. S.mciimes the ^S'^-v/f?^/- is called Salvat ion-

itfeif in the Abltrnd, which implies that all Salvation is orly by
Him. Thus, for iniiance, Mofts fang; The Load is hetome—my
Salvation, Exod. xv. 2. liaiah xii. 2. And good old Simeon^
Mine Eyci have fcen ti.y Salvation, i.e. the anointed S:tviour.

Luke ii. 30. 'X'here are many Tallages, in the Oid Teilamcut,

v/here
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and conferring upon them an infinite Good ? He, who,
profefling himfelf a Chrillian, can iiy in the Face ot Rea-
Ibn, of Scripture, and of GOD himfelf ; bv thus delibe-

rately pronouncing the Saviour, who hath completed
t]|^ immenfe Undertaking, either a created Being, or lefs

than the omnipotent GOD ; ads moil abfurdly indeed

againll: thole Tcftimonies, under which he mull: make
good his Profeffion. He might as confidently lay

Jhere is no God, as deny the Lord of Life and Glory to be
the God of Salvation : And he difcovcrs a flrange Igno-
rance of himfelf and of the whole Scheme of Redemp-
tion, when he fuppofes, that feeble Sinners, furrounded
by innumerable Enemies, who are all but omnipotent,
can be faved by any other. He may, indeed, have
Underftanding enough in common Matters, and be wij^

too in bis Generation; * but, while he is in this Senti-

ment, he certainly has not ih-M Jpiritital Difcernme?itj

which conftitutes favingWifdom, and which isabfolutely

neceflary for the right Apprehenfion of the Thin<rs of
GOD, t

Befides the Reafon of the Redeemer's Name; abund-
ant Proof of his Deity might alfo be drawn from all

that he did^Lud faid, and from all that has been declared

of Him, and done through Faith in his Power. A ihort

Specimen may ferve.

His Divinity appears from what He did. The Winds
and the Seas obeyed him. Difeafes vanifhed at his

Word. At one Command, he converted Souls : At
another, he created Food to feaft a Multitude. In a
Moment, he raifed the Dead. He overcame Death

where the Words, " GOD of my Salvation," might better hav?
been rendered, "GOD my Salvation." However, no Aicrlption
ot Divinity can be more Itrong than this of eternal Salofation ; tor
nothing is properly eternal but what is divine, and nothing is truly
divine but Jehovah,

* Luke xvi. 8. -j- i Cor. ii. ii.

in
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in himfelf; rofe from the Grave by his own Power;
and, by the fame Power, finally afcended to Heaven*

Himfelf a£erted the Glory of his Perfon. He com-
manded all Men to honor the Son, even as they honored

the Father. The incommunicable Name, and the un-

created Perfections of the Godhead, he claimed as his

own. Men adored Him, and, in adoring Him, re-

ceived his Approbation ; and thofe, who did not ac-

knowledge him as the everlalting I am, He himfelf

declared, Ihould die in their Sins. He expreffed his

infeparable Union with the Father^ and thought it no

Robbery to he equal with Him.
He was foretold and expelled as one truly divine by

the Prophets^ The Sum of their Teftimony concern-

ing him may be comprized in the feraphic Defcription

of Ifaiah: Lo, this is our GOD, we have waited for
him; and he will saw^e. us: This is Jehovah, 7ve have

waited for him ; we will be glad^ and rejoice in his Sal-

vation. *

His Deity was declared by Apcfiles and others, who faw

his wonderful Works, who beheld his Glory, the Glory

as of the only begotten of the Father, and were F^ye^wit^

tieffes of his MajeJJy. They worlhipped him therefore as

Godmanifeft in the FleJJo; not his mere human Nature
only, for that would have been Idolatry, but his divine

Majefly refiding therein,^ Thomas, with an Obftinacy

which affords a Convidiion of his own Sincerity and a

further Atteftation of his Saviour's Glory, fervently ex-

claimed, not only for himfelf but for all. My Lord
and My GOD ; when he received an infallible Proof of

his Divinity, by his Refurredtion from the Dead. Thus,

his very Doubt may ferve to itrengthen our Faith.

* If. XXV. 9.

f in.y calleft thou me good, fald Chrift ; there Is NONS gocd^

hut God. The Man, to whom he fpake, confidered only his //«-

fnanity: Our Lord pointed him to his Divinity ^ %% the only Eflenc«

of all Goodnefs and Veneration.

L Paul
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P^^Jteftified of his Saviour, as of Him, zvho is ovef

all, GOD Miffed for ever, * He alio fays of him, that

He is before all things : he is, i. e. he eternally exifts,

did eternally exid, and for ever lliall; becaufe all things

are prefent with GOD. He adds, in another Place,

that by Him all things conji/i
;

-f i. e. are maintained

in their Exigence by his Power : And he diredtly

calls him, GOD our Saviour^ and (with a yet farther

Addition) the great GOD and our Saviour Jesus

Christ, j Johrij who well knew and loved his

Mafter, fays ; That all things zvere viade by him, and,

without hitHy was not any thing inade that was made. §
He further declares, in another Place, That this is the

Recorded GOD, that GOD halh given to us [Believers]

eternal Life; and this Life is in his Son ; and that there

are three IFitncffesio this Record in Heaven, the Father,
the Word, and the Holy Ghost ; and thefe Three arc

One.
II

He ngain fpeaks of him /;/ Union with the

Godhead ; calling him the true God, ^ and adding.

Hereby perceive zve the Love of GOD, becaufe he laid

down his Life for us. '^^ Laltly, the Apoitle Jude adds
his Teftimony in a Form of Praife ; Nozv unto Htniy

that is able to keep you from falling, and to prefent you.

faulilefs before the 'Prefence of his Glory zvith exceeding Joy^
to THE ONLY wise GOD OUR Saviour, be Glory and

Mdjefly, Dominion and Power, both nozv and ever, Amen, -j^-j^

* Rom. ix. -.
-}- Col. i. 17. \ Tit. u 3. & li. 13.

§ John i. 3. ji
I John v. 7, 11. ^ i John v. 20.

**
I John iii. 16.

tt The Aportle Jud,', had evidently in this Paflage the Friejlhocd
as Well as Di'viniiy of Chr'ifi in his Mind ; as it he had fald, *' Our
divine Lord, who is able to keep his People from Perdition, is nllo

cur High rr'el>, who is gone with his own Blood into the Holiell:

to appeafe the Jurncc of the Godhead and thereby to prefent them,
in their appointed Place, before the Throne, with an everlafting

Jubilee ; He, even He, who is fuch a Saviour, is furely the only
wife GOD, all whofe Attributes claim the Prjufes of his lledeemcd,
tior ever and ever, Ame;i.'*

What
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\Vhat others performed, through Faith in his Name, de-
clares him to be the Object of Faith, and in confe-
quence eflentially divine. The Adts of the Apoftles,
exhibiting many incontrovertible Teliimonies of aa
Almighty Power attending them, yield an unfurmount-
able Proof of the Divinity of their Mafter. This
Mafter, they profeffed, was Jefus; and this Jefus was
their GOD. They worfhipped him as fuch ; and dc-
iited only to live to his Glory.

But, great as the Evidences from the bleiied Apoflles
undoubtedly are, and multiplied as they might be
abundantly, the Witnefs of GOD is greater than thefe:
For he received from GOD the Father Honour and Glory,

when there came fuch a Voice to Him from the excellent

Glory, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am zvell pleafed. *
And, in another Place, the Father fays to Him, Thy
Throne, GOD, is for ever and ever ; a Scepter of
Aighteoufnefs is the Scepter of thy Kingdom,

-f-
No Words

in the World, nor any Ideas of Words, can more mag-
niiicenrly exprefs or conceive the effential primaeval
Divinity of the everlafting Son, than thcfe.

Thus we have the Teftimony of Men, of Angels,
and of GOD, all corroborating the Evidence of his own
Fads and Words; that Jefus Chr/JI, the Saviour of
Sinners, is Jehovah in human Flelli, and the ever-^

bleiFed Lord from Heaven, They, who refufe to re-

ceive this Multitude of Proof, may be compared to
Men, who rejed: the Light of the Meridian Sun, and
chufe to dwell in the Darknefs and Gloom of fome
ever-benighted Cell. It is a Rejedlion, that cannot
poflibly afford a Moment*s true Peace or Pleafure; but
it will undoubtedly enfurc, if it remain, fooner or later,

fome fad Confiderations of Horror. To undeify Chr/JI,

is to deny Him ; and zvhofoever JJjall deny Him biforg

f'

* ^ Pet- i- 17.
*

t Heb. i. 8.

L 2 Men^
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Meiiy him will He alfo deny before his Father^ which is

in Heaven, *

In this Denial of Chrijl as God and Lord, is virtually

included a Denial of the whole of Chriftianity; for he,

who gives up the Divinity of Jefus, gives up the whole

Hope of Salvation bv Him. He leaves the Way of

Safetv, which GOD's Word has marked out, and be-

takes himfelf to the Wilds of Deijhiy and all the in-

tricate Mazes of Infidelity, for a Peace which he will

never find there, and for a Support which they cannot

yield him. " They who rejedt the divine Perfon of

Chrijl (faid an eminent Divine -f ), who believe it not,

ivho difcern not the Wifdom, Grace, Love and Power
of GOD therein, do conftantly rejed or corrupt all

other fpiritual Truths of divine Revelation. Nor can

it otherwife be; for thev have a Confiilency only in

their Relation to the Myftery of Godlinefs, God mani"

fcji in the FleJI?, and from thence derive their Senfe and

Meaning. This being removed ; the Truth, in all

other Articles of Religion, im.mediately falls to the

Ground." If Jefus be 7wt an Almighty Saviour, he is

not the Saviour whom the Scriptures defcribe, nor the

Saviour whom his People's Neceflities require : Bur,

if he be an Almighty Saviour, he muft necefiarily be

God fupreme, uncreated, and eternal. In the former Cafe ;

to pay Adoration to him, as Chriftians do, would be

the grofll-ft Idolatry, and equal to that of the Heathens.

In the latter Cafe ; the Believers in Jefus adt confidently

with common Senfe, and (what is of more Confequence)

with divine Revelation ; when they attribute their whole

Salvation to his Love and Power, and confide in Him
for every Grace and Blefling of Time and Eternity.

So much really depends upon this important Truth,

even all our Hopes and Comforts here and hereafter,

ti)^t we may be forgiven, if, as Men and as Chridians,

* Matt. jt. 35. t Dr. Oiven,
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we again and again infift upon it. And it is the more
neceflary at this Time, fince one aweful Prophecy feems

to be fulfilling, that there Jhall be falfe Teachers among

GOD*s profefling People, who privily (or deceitfully)

Jhall bring in damnable Herejies, even denying the Lord that

bought them, * Such are defcribed, as intruding into

ihoje things which they have not Jeen^ or as underjianding

neither what they fay^ nor whereof they affirm: And the

Reaion follows, becaufe they are vainly puft up by their

fiefhly Mind, and hold not the HEAD, which is

Christ. They meddle with divine things in a Spirit,

which, becaufe it is not of GOD, can only lead them
aftray. Their Souls are unmortified with any real Con-

vid:ions of their own Sin and Mifery ; their Hearts are

untouched with any Love of Chrijl; their Minds are

not illuminated by his Spirit ; and they, have, therefore,

no true Perception of the things, about which they talk

and write. If they felt their own Mifery and faw their

own Sin ; they would hide their unholy Heads in the

Duft of Self-abhorrence, and feek for an uncreated

Arm alone to deliver them. If they loved Jefus, they

would honor Him (according to his own command)
even as the Father, If they were taught by the Spirit

of Truth, they would receive the Things of Jefiis, which
that Spirit himfelf receiveth from Jefus, -f and muft re-

joice in his eternal Power and Godhead, 'Tis from the

want of this, that they grope in the Noon Day of the mod
refplendent evangelical Truths, as in the dark Night %
of fpiritual Ignorance and Superftition. Indeed, it

may be laid down for a Rule in the divine Life, ap-

plicable to this and every other Cafe among Men, That

the Knowledge and Illuftration of GOD's Word by

the Illumination of the Spirit ; and the Spirit's Appli-

cation of that Word to the State and Wants of the

* ^ Pet. ii. I. t J^^^ ^^^' H« + Jo^ V* ^4»

L 3 Soul

;
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Soul ; can alone make the Perufal of the Bible a proftc-

able, intelligent, and delightful Study. Without thefc

gracious Operations, the facred Scriptures are not only

a fealed Book, utterly incomprehcnfible in its mod eilen-

tial Parts; but a dry, uninterefting, Speculation to any

Mind, however ingenious and inquifitive. Thus it is

often feen, that when Men, unenlightened by this

heavenly Grace, attempt to unravel tbe Myjleries of the

Kingdom^ ^ or to break the Seals of this Book ; they

only propagate the lllufions of their ovvn Minds, and
darken (if not difgracc) the Truths they venture to

explain.

Far other vvife is it with the faithful and truly awakened
Soul. He fees, that he can know nothing, and do no-

thing, with refpedl to fpiritual Things, but by Jefi^s

Chri/L Such a Perfon hath been made favingly ac-

quainted with the natural Biindnefs of his own Mind,
the utter Apoliafy of his own Heart, and the furious

Rebellion of his own Will, refpedting all that GOD
is, and all that GOD requires. And, when He is con-

vinced of this, he is convinced too, that nothing can
refcue him from the Depravity of his own Nature, the

Allurements of the World, and the Seductions of 6"^-

iiUif but what is fully and truly divine. He is brought
to fee, that the very Means, which the Bible defcribes

concerning his Deliverance from the Wrath to come,
could not have been thought of but by uncreated W^if-

dom, nor have been propofed but by infinite Love,
nor provided but by omnipotent Power. He is per-

fuaded, that the Conquell of fuch and fo many Ene-
mies, with whom Jefus had to do, could not have been
even thr Undertaking of an earthly Being; and that the

very Nature and Perpetuity of Salvation itfelf, together

wich the effectual and conlknt Application of it to

Myriads of believing Souls, proclaim its Accomplifher

* IMark iv. ii.

infinite
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infinite and eternal. This internal Evidence of the

Divine Spirit, concurring witli the external Proof

from his Word, and with the fimilar Experience of

Chriftians in all Ages, gives the Heart a Demonftra-

tion of the Godhead of Jefus, which the Malevolence

of Devils, or the Sophiflry of Men, is unable to con-

fute or withltand. They might fooner deflroy the moft

undeniable Evidences of Senfe, than impugn this heart-

felt Convidtion, and this invincible Dedudtion,^ given

to the Believer, from the Work, Word, and Spirit,

of the everliving GOD,
How full of Comfort then mud this precious Name

be, to every fincere and humble Soul ! Jehovah became

Jefus, that' he might, confidently with all his glorious

Attributes and Perfections, fave his People from their

Sins.—As JefuSy bearing our Nature, he could be

touched with the Feeling of our Infirmities^ and was in all

Points tempted like as we are, yet zvithout Sin. * He could

offer up himfelf without Spot to GOD in our dead,

and purge away our Sins by the willing Sacrifice of

himfelf. Tendernefs accompanied all he did; and all

he fa id was Love. As Jehovah ; he was able to ef-

fedluate every Purpofe of his Grace; to fupport the

human Frame which he alfumed ; to crown it with

perpetual Conqued; and to bring in, by a Merit which

could fill and gladden Heaven, an everlading Salvation

for his Chofen. How then fhould the delightful Theme
of GOD manifefi in the Flejh, be the Believer's prefent

Study; fince it is, and mud be, the condant Spring

and Bafis of his eternal Hopes ! What grateful Senfe

ihould he entertain of that Saviour, who could con-

defcend to love, to bleed and to die, for ^ Rebel, an

Outcad, a Worm ? How fhould fuch an one difcover

his Love to Jefus (as Jejus difcovered his. Love to him),

by the Hux^ility of his Hearty and by the Anions of

• Heb. iv. 15,

L 4 l^is
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his Life ? Lively Love and lively Faith, according to

Mcafure and Time, are ever productive of gracious

Words and holy Deeds. T^hefe are the true and genuine

Proofs, that ChriJTs Love is Jhed abroad in the Hearty and

that the Holy Ghofl, in his gracious Operations, is really

given to the Sou). He that lives byjefus, will not only

be like Him, but mud live for Him and to Him.
There is no End of the Bleflednefs, which is annexed

to a Life of Faith and Love in Jeftts Chrift, Whatever
can be experienced of it below, is nothing more than

an Earneft, a Token, or a Pledge, of unmeafurable

Glory beyond the Skies, Here, it is appointed us, to

follow the Captain of our Salvation through Sufferings

:

'There, Enjoyment will be our Privilege, and the richefl

Blifs of GOD our Portion. ISlow, we are to find, that

zvithout are Fightings, and zvithin Fears : Then, every Fear

fhall be done away, and nothing but Joy, eternal Joy,
Ihall be upon our Heads. In this Life, we experience

a continued Variety of Evils, which diftrefs or diftrad:

our mortal Frame : In the Life to come, we iliall feel

an unmolefted Peace, and participate, without Mix-
ture and Diimay, the Pleafures that are at GOD's
Right Hand for evermore. Then we fhall look back
upon all the Evils (as we thought them) and various
Circumftanccs of our earthly Pilgrimage, and find Mo-
tives of Praife to God for his Mercy and Wifdom in

every one of them. Jojeph is now bleffing his Re-
deemer for the Prifon, Job for his Dunghill, Jeremiah
for his Lamentations, and Lazarus for his Sores. They
have attained (what can never be truly attained below)
that " high Philojbphy, which doth not forget the PaJ;
^' but in Contemplation of the Fajl views the Future;" and
(what is more) rejoice in the one great Mercy, which
orders both, and will confummate all for Good through-
out Eternity. And, if all this Mercy be obtained by
the Merit, and fecured \^ the Power, of Jesus; how

ought
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ought they, for whom it is thus obtained and fecured,

in their Souls to magnify the Lord, and in their Spirits

to rejoice in God their Saviour ! This will be the Burden

of every Anthem in Heaven ; and it will be their De-

light, their Wifh, and their Work, to begin the never-

ending Celebrations of his Praife, while they remain

upon Earth. They may fing, with equal Truth and

Tranfport, that all the Grace they have, and all theGlory

they expedt, mult proceed from their redeeming God.

'Tis Jefus fills our Hearts below

With holy Faith and fervent Love

:

From Jefus all our Joy fhall flow.

In the bleil Realms of Light above,

Jefis, his Love, his Grace, his Name,
Pour Gladnefs round th* heavenly Throng:
Thefe all their golden Harps proclaim

;

Thefe fwell the Notes of ev'ry Song.

REDEEMER.
TH E very Term Redemption prefuppofes Lofs or

Forfeiture; and, applied to Man in the holy
Scriptures, implies his merited Lofs of the Favor of
GOD, and the legal Forfeiture of his Title to all the

Bleffings and Happinefs, which his Nature is capable

of
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of enjoying. This Forfelrnre was occa(ioned by the

biin and Rebellion of his firll Pare^its, by which their

Blood was attainted, their Poltcrity polluted, and both

together became corrupt and corruptible, without Help
and Hope in themillves. They and their Deicendents

became incajvable of recovering what was loil ; becaufe

their very Strength and Defire to acccmplifh future

Righteoufnefs, vanifhed in the fame Moment with the

Righteoufnefs of their Nature. Their Wills, Powers,

AiieCiiions, and every other Faculty both mental and
corporeal, were turned another Way ; the Light of

Truth was extinguifhed within them ; and they had no
Propenfuy, but to hide themfelves from GOD, and
to fink deeper and deeper into Evil.

Thus Man became an Object of Redemption. Being
cut oft' and alienated by Sin ; he became a Stranger and
a Slaye ; and, in fuch a State, he had nothing and could

have nothing to procure a Releafe, and much lefs to

repurchafe his loft Inheritance. From this unha])py

Period, confidering what a Drudge at all times he now
is to his Lulls and Paflions, even the refined and the

polite Man to the Pride, Scllifhnefs and Vanity, which
prevail in his Heart; beholding him opprefled with

Cares, and Sicknefs, and numberlefs Infirmities ; and
viewing him horn his Cradle to his utmoil Age, haunted

by one Diftrefs and another, till the horrible Enemy of

his Nature wreil: from him the little Remains of a mi-
ferablc Life ; he is altogether a pitiable Creature, a

melancholy Subject of Pcrplcij^ity and Woe. To this

Kind of Life, Death itfclf would be preferable; if

Death could cnfurc an Annihilation of Being.

Life in fuch Bo/hicJ-je is a zvorthkfs tbifig.

Now, the only Hope of Redemption from this

Mifery and of Rcfloration to Favor, is revealed to have
fprung fron^ GOD; who afforded it to. the firll: human

Aggi-elfors,
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A^<yreflbrs, almoft as foon as tbev had been fcduced

from their Obedience to Him. This Hope, founded

on a Covenant and a Promife, was repeatedly revealed,

at various Times and upon feveral Occaiions, both

under the patriarchal and legal Difpenfations. But

one Ordinance, in particular, under the latter Oecono-

my, feems to have been inftituted for the exprefs pur-

pofe of pointing out, how this gracious Work of Salva-

tion was to be undertaken and effedled. This Ordinance

was the Redemption of a lojl Inheritance, by a near Kinfi-

tnan ; who therefore was entitled the Redeemer of the

Family, to whom that Inheritance belonged. Thus.,

the Pofleffion of a Patrimony, Title, Heirfhip, Sec.

was to be recovered and prcfcrved entire in a Stock ;

not by an Alieny who had no Interefl: or Concern in the

Matter, but either by the next of Kin who might be

afFedtionately related, or a Brother, Nor was this all,

which pertained to the Office of a Redeemer, under the

Law. If his Brother's or Kinfman's Blood was Ihed,

he became the Avenger of that Blood, and the Purfuer

of the Murderer to Juflice. Of this a full Account

is given in the XXXVth Chapter of the Book of Num-
bers ; where the Words Avenger and Revenger of Blood

are in the Original the fame with thofe, tranflared, in

other Places, near Kinfman and Redeemer, * This In-

flitution prefigured, that there ihould appear in the

Fulnefs of Time one, who, from his Office of Mercy,
would be the great Redeemer ; that this Redeemer of

Man would be his near Kinfman, and one of his ozvn

Nature ; and that He alfo would purfue to Vengeance
that malignant Adverfary, who was a Murderer from.

the Beginning, -^ and who, with a Malice which will

never be forgiven him,

Brought Death into the fVorldy and all oar Woe.
Milton.

* Ruth ir. 3. Job xix, :: 5, Sec. -jr John vlii, 44.

To
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' To this the Apoflle alludes, when he fays ; GOD
fent forth his Son, made of a Woman [in human
Nature], made under the Laiv [obliged, as a near Kinf-

man or Brother, to fulfill the Law] to redeem them that

were under the Law, that we might receive the Adoption of
Sons ; * i. e. to recover our loft Inheritance of Purity

and Happinefs, and to reinftate us in the moft cordial

and lafting PofTellion of Acceptance and Favor. And,
in this View, we are to underftand his remarkable Ex-
prcftion in another Place, that Christ hath obtained

eternal Redemption for us. if

Now, the Appointment of Jefus Chrift by the Father

^

to be the Redeemer of his People, implies a perfect Ca-
pacity in him to anfwer the utmoft Purpofes of that

Appointment ; elfe, his Redemption might be a mere
Nullity, if oppofed by fome unforefeen or extraor-

dinary Powers, and fo the Defign of GOD be fruftrated

and over-ruled. But, as this would be an Impeach-
ment of the divine Attributes, it will follow, that the
Redeemer was both able to fave the Objects of Grace
from every poffible Contingency of Ruin, and rich

enough to purchafe the Pofleffion of Life and Holinefs,

which they had loft and forfeited. And then if we con-
fidcr, who and how many, both on Earth and from Hell,
would oppofe with a zealous Malignancy all this Un-
dertaking of Jefus; and what that Life and Holinefs are,

which he hath been able to retrieve for us ; furely we
muft perceive, that no Hand but a divine could over-

come fuch Obftrudions, and that no Treafury but
Jehovah's could be furnilhed with Riches of fuch a
Nature and Amount as thefe.

This Redeemer had not only the vile Hearts and

•* Gal. iv. 4, 5.—To this, alfo, the Church of England manl-
feftly alludes, in that Colledl, wherein (lie befeeches GOD gracioujy
to heboid Hii Family, for ^Mch Christ voas contented to be

betrayed^ &:c.

•f Heb. ix. 12.

Affedtions
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Affe<ftions of his People to fubdue and to change (a

Work of greater Difficulty than to create a World !);

but he had the almoft infinite Powers of Darknefs to

contend with, Spirits of exquifite Subtlety, and of the

mofl infinuating Force. Can it be fuppofed, that a

merely created Agent was equal to the Tafk of creating

anew^ and of converting the Souls of Myriads of Men,
in all Ages, and in all Countries, of the World ? Can
it be imagined, that fuch an Agent could effe(ft all

this too, in oppofition to the implacable Fury and vio-

lent Adtivity of innumerable Legions of evil Spirits,

one of whom was once found able to deflroy the Hap-
pinefs of a World ? If fuch a Notion can be received;

it mud be received againll every Principle of Reafoii

and Revelation, and again ft the only juft Ground too,

which can be had, of eternal Life and Salvation.

Then, as to the Nature of Redemption itfelf, it

plainly befpeaks the Agent and Accomplifher infinitely

gracious, and neceffariiy divine. " There are two
things (faid a good Man *) required in a Redeemer :

Firft, the A(ft of paying a Sum and telling it over the

Board [or fairly] to the Creditor. Secondly, The Sum
muft be his own ; for, if he pay a Ranfom with another

Man's Gold, the Man who owned the Gold is rather

the Ranfomer than he: The Payer, in that Cafe, feems
a Fadtor to another.

—

Chrijl was no Fac^tor ; he paid
the Price of our Redemption from his own proper
Goods : For the Manhood being made one in a per-

fonal Union with the Godhead, it was his own Flefh

and Blood, and his own Soul, that he offered to GOD.
For, howbeit it [the Manhood] was borrowed from
us, yet in Subftance perfonal it was his own ; and
both his Will as GOD was an Agent in the offering-

it, which was Ground of infinite Merit, and the Will
of the Manhood earneilly defired it. Here he took

* Mr. Rutherford on Cant, v. j, &c.

on
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on him the Seed of Abraham; and, which is a Myflerr,

the Manhood being not a Pcrfon, but a Nature^ the

Drawing of it to the Perfonality of the Godhead made
it himfelf, and his own." Chriji, as GOD-man^ was
alone able to pay the Price of human Redemption^
which did not confill of corruptible Things^ but of pre-

cious Blood ^ and immaculate Rightcoufncfs ; on account

of which, as well as for the Sake of his Perlbn, Je-

lovah declared himfelf well-pleafed, -f

And if the Amount, as Vv'ell as Nature, of this

Price be confidered ; it cannot be doubted, but that

the Redeemer, who paid it, is poffelTed of all the

Treafurcs which are laid up in or can be afcribed to

Divinity. For, who could extend fuch Riches of
Grace to an infinite Multitude of immortal Souls ;

who could bring in, impute, and applv, an everlall:-*

ing Righteoufnefs for their perfecl- Juftlfication ; and
who could introduce them all, without the Faihrre of
one, X through the Greatnefs of his Might and the Strengtl?

of his Pozver, to his eternal Kingdom ; but the al-

mighty Jehovah himfelf, who was in the Redeemer
Jejus f This Argument alone mufi: (one fhould think)

be conclufive to any Mind, capable of common Dif-

cernmcnt, and convince it, as far at leaf! as fair Argu-
ment can convince it, that the Saviour of the World
is the Lord fro/n Heaven, Yet we are not (blelied be
GOD) left to the bare Dedudtions of our own Minds,
however full and ftrong thofe Dedudions really be, to

guide us in a Matter of fo much Importance : There
is clear and inconteilable Evidence, for the Eftabiifh-

ment of this Truth, explicitly given us in a Revela-
tion from God himfelf. Among a Multitude of Proofs,

a few, on account of the Brevity of thefe Eilays, Ihall

fuffice.

* I Per. ;. iS. I Ifiiiah xlii. ii. Matt, ili. 17.

; Ifaiah :tl. 2b.

7hi.s
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"Thus faith Jehovah the King of Ifrael, and his Re-
deemer Jehovah Sabaoth, / am the firfl, and I am
the Iqft, and hefides me there is no GOD.^ As for our

RedeeiMer, Jehovah Sabaoth is his Name, the holy
ONE of lirael.

-f-
Thy Maker is thine Ht'.fhand (Jehovah

Sabaoth is his Name) and thy Redeemer the holy
ONE of Ifrael, the God of the zvhole Earth JJjall he be

called. % Thou, Jehovah, art our Father, our

Redeemer, thy Name is from everlajiing. ^ Bleffed be

the Lord God of Ifrael, for He hath vifited and redeemed

his People.
\\

Christ was fpoken of by Anna the Vio-

phetefs to all them that looked for Redemption in Jerufa-

lem. ^ Christ redeemed us from the Curfe of the Lazv,

fays the Apoftle; '^* and the Language of Heaven is,

that Jefus redeemed his Saints unto GOD by his Blood.-\-f

Thus it appears that Chrijl was the Redeemer, and

that the Redeemer was Jehovah : And it is equally

plain, that Chrijl was in human Nature, becaufe he

poured forth his Blood and died upon the Crofs for

Man's Iniquities. GOD and Man, therefore, were

united in him, and, fo united, became one 'Chrifi—
capable, as to his human Nature, of being the Re-

deemer of our Inheritance and the Avenc^er of our Blood

:

becaufe he is our Brother—and able to purchafe and to

eftablifh all things for us, as to his fuperior Nature

;

becaufe he is Jehovah.
But it may be aiked. Did Chrift redeem all Men, and

is the whole World included in this Ad: of Grace and
Salvation } To this it may be anfwcred, that the Re-
deemers under the Law flood engaged only to thofe of

their own Family, to their Brethren, and neareft Kin-
dred ; and that, in this refped:, they were fo manv
Types of Jefus, who was to be the FirjUBorny not among

* Ifaiah xllv. 6. See alfo Rev. i. 8, 1 1. f Chap, xlvii. 4.

t Chap. liv. 5, 8. § Chap. Ixiii. \iu \\ Luke i. 68.
^

f[ Luke ii. 38. *» Gal. iii. 13, f-j- Rev. v. 9.

the.
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the World at large, but amo^g many Brethren^ who, for

that Purpofc, were foreknown and predeftinated to he con*

formed to his Image.* If he had intentionally paid a

Price for all, then doubtlefs all Men fhall be faved;

for it is impofiible, that the Juilice of GOD ihould

deprive Chift of his Purchafe. It would be News in-

deed for hardened Sinners, which would tend to en-

courage and confirm them in their Wickednefs, that

they all fhall be faved in the very Midft of it. Chr'ifl

paid a precife Sum, and alTuredly for a precife Pur-

chafe ; unlefs he can be fuppofed to have made a worfe

Bargain than a fimple Man : And he, therefore, pre-

cifely purchafed jomey or precifely purchafed all^ of

Mankind. If he paid for ally then all muft be faved;

but this does not agree with his own Declaration, that

wide is the G^te to Deftru6tion, that narrow is the Way to

Life, that few there be that find it, -f and that many are

called, but few chofen.X If he paid for fome only; then

He muft have foreknown, and flipulated for, thofe

Perfons, without any PofTibility of Addition or Failure.

This lail Pofition is confirmed by the Sentence, here-

after to be palTed by Him from his Judgement-feat,

on his Redeemed, whom he therein calls the blejfed

Children of his Father [thofe of his own Family and

Kindred], and whom he welcomes to inherit the King^

dom prepared for them (without any Contingency of Dif-

appointment) from before the Foundation of the (Vorld,^

And it is alfo very remarkable, that the Redeemer, in

his own laft Prayer before his Difciplcs, fays to the

Father ; / pray for them ; / pray not for the tVorld, but

for them which thou haft given me, for they are thine.
\\

He knew whom he prayed for ; and he knew alfo, that

his Prayer for them would be heard, and go up with

^verlafting Acceptance to the Throne of GOD.

• Rom. viii. 29. f Matt, vii, 13. X Matt. xx. 16.

§ Matt. XXV. 34.. Rom. ix, 23. 11 John xvii. 9.

This
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This IS not faid, to limit the infinite Excellency of
Chrlft's Redemption ; for if there were tert thoufand
Worlds of Sinners, and if it pleafed Him, in his Wif-
dom and Sovereignty, to extend the Benefits of his Sal-

vation to them ; undoubtedly, fince He is the infinite

Jehovah, there is Merit fufficient in his Blood and
Righteoufnefs to ranfom them all. But the Covenant of
Grace is ordered in all things, and was originally defign

ed to include only the Heirs of Salvation. So the Ark '^

could undoubtedly have faved more from the Flood,

had

* There are two Fabrics, both of which are tranflated Arh^ dew
fcrlbed in the Old Teftament, though, in the Original, they bear
very different Names : The Ark of iioah^ and the Ark of the Co-vc-

ntini.

The Ark of Noah, called il^D, is an admirable Reprefentatiun
of the Church of God in its State of Grace upon this World, fur-

rounded with Floods of Enemies, yet fiipported above them all*

The Plan of the Type and its Object were alike framed in Heaven,
and communicated to Men upon Earth. And as the Church of God
is fpiritually xajvjj xltcrtj, a nezv Creation, being originally with re-

fped to true Goodnefs, like the old Creation in its difcordant Atom?,
ivit/jout For7n and 'void \ therefore the Ark, which reprefents ir, was
called by a Name, which feems to be compounded of thofe Words.

The inm inn^ abbreviated after the Manner of the Hebrews,

eafdy form the one Word nDHD or Hlin, the Title of this Ark,
and thus imply the great truth abovementioned. So the Jei\jijh

Church, under the Idea of the old Creation the Earth, was, for
its^ Iniquity, to return to the confufed and empty State of original

Alienation from God. Jer. iv. 23. Several' Examples of thefe
Compolitions and Abbreviations occur in the Hebrew Bible, and ef*

pecially for Names to Perfons or Things.
The Name ot the Ark^ and of the Church under its Type, is

in this view a Name of Humiliation* It exprelTes the People of
God to be in themfelves of a weak, co-nfufed, and etripty Origin •

and it implies, that the whole Plan of their Salvation, and of their

being compadled together as one Ark or Church, depends upon God,
ivho hath Mercy on vjhom He ivill ha^vs Mercy, and who bears them
now, as in the Days of old, above the Floods of Evil, till they
reach his holy Mountain.

The Ark of Mofes was called by the fame Name j becaufe^ though

M pcrfonal
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had they entered into it; but GOD was pleafed to

ordain not many Arks^- but one only, and by that one

to

perfonal to him, it exprclTecl a fimilar Fact, and declared the fame
Dodrine of Salvation.

But the Ark o^ the Cot'enant bore a different Name, and' preached^

an Indrudion, that vvas to carry the Mind beyond the Bounds of a

perifliable World.

This Ark hath been ufually underftood to lignify only the Perfon

of Chrift, and the Union of the divine and human Natures in him

:

Bur, with Deference, it is humbly apprehended, that it denote?,

together with the proper Perfon of Chriii, his wjj/?:V Bo^y the

Church, and the />rr/f<5 Union of hoth thcfc in Glory. As the other

Ark exhibited the Condition of the Redeemed in Time, agitated by
the Waves of this World ; this points out the Confummation of

their Happinefs and their Reft in Eternity. It was therefore called

by a moft fuitable Name. God himfelf denominated it p*l^?5

which Ward is derived from a Root fignifying, fo Icap^ to exult, to

fJwut for Joy, And fo the Church, when glori]ied in its Redeemer^
will be the true Inftrument, Place, or Temple, of Praife and Joy
for evermore.

Chrifl is indeed the J^'lDD? ^^-^ Mercy-Scat^ to ^^a^>5fiov, the Fro-

filiation, covering the w/Wc i*l^{^ or Ark ; but not the Ark itfelf.

In this Form he is placed, reprefenting his Mediation, or the Mean
of Communication, between God and his People : And thus the

Order of this facred Fabric gives a moll beautiful and fubiime Re-
prefentation of the Union of the Redeemed with the Perfon of

Chrift, and of their Participation of his Glory, Thus alfo is

Ihcwn by Similitude the Fulfillment of our Lord*s Prayer concern-

ing them ; that they all iiiay he one [one Ark, as it were] as thouy

Father, art i?i me, and I in thee ; that they alfo ?nay be one in us—
iind the Glory, ivhich thou ganfcfl me, I have gin^en them, that they

may he one, even as ive are one ; I in them, and "Thou in ;w, that tley

may he made pcrfcH in onc-^-'I '-.vill, that thry alfo, ivho?n thou hajl

given me, be with me ivherc I a?n ; that they ?nay behold ?fiy Glory,

ivhich thou hafi given yne, John xvii. Thus being joined to the

Lord, are they one Spirit with him. I Cor. vi. 17, And thus,

r.vith open Face, beholding as in a Glafs the Glory of the Lord, arc thiy

changed into jhc fame Image from Glory to Glory, as by the Lord the

Spirit, 2 Cor. iii. 18. See below, under Wori> of the Lord, in

the Note on Numb. vii. 8q.

With this Idea of the Ark of the Covenant, the Occonomy of the

Tabernacle and Temple, rcfpe^Sting the Intr^du^^iony the rrogrefjioK^

and
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to deliver the chofen few. Thefe exhibited, accordino-
to the manner of the Old Tellament, a Uriking Re*^

pre-

6nd the End of Believers, appears complete, i. They are ad-
mitted to the Altar of Sacrifice for Sin. 2. Next (lands in order
the Laver, which denoted i/je U^aJJying of Regeneration and rene-XHnv
of the Holy Ghof. 3. Hence they advance, as the Priefls of God"^
into the Holy Place ; i. e. they enter upon Communion with Godma Building which himfelf hath made, out of the open Air or
View or Spirit of this World, where they live upon the Bread of Life,
are enlightened by the Light of Life, and offer fpiritual Sacrifices in
the fweeteft Odors of Prayer and Praife upon their golden Alrar of
Incenfe, Chrift Jefus. This is their fi-Ji Rcfi, Hebr. iv. 3. Pf.
xxvii, 4. 4.^ When all this is accompliliied according to the Mea-
fure of the divine Will, then do they enter into a yet more holy
State, the Holy of all Holies, their fjtal and complete Rcfi, (Heb.
iv. 9.) where Chrift the Forerunner is entered and hath prepared
their Place, and where they are united to him, as the Seat of all
Mercy,

_
and the Propitiation of all Grace and Glory, between God

and their Souls for evermore.
Thus poor unworthy Creatures, the Sethlm Wood growing in

the Wiidernefs of this World, can be tranflated from ic into the
very Prefence and Abode of God ; and thus are they conjered, per»
feaiy and entirely, with the pure Gold oi that divine Righteoufnefs
and Glory, which the Redeemer himfelf wears, and out of his own
Fulnefs, beftows upon them. Many Allufions to this are made in
the Old Teftament. Ht that d-welleth in thefecret Place of the Most
HiGK, Jliall abide under the Shado-zv of the Almighty.—He Jhall
eo-ver tJjee ^jjith his Feathers^ and under his Wings Jlmlt thou truft,
Pf. xci. i, 4. This refers to the Cherubim, the Reprefentativea
of the divine Perfons, overfpreading the Ark in the Place of Reft^
with their Wings. See Exod. xxv. zo.-^The King's Daughter is all
glorious iMithin : her clothing is of ivrcught Gold. Pf. xlv. 13; The
City [i. e. the new Jenfalem, the Church in Glory] -jjas pure GoJd^
like unto clear Glafs. Rev. xxi. 18.

In this Ark are laid up all the Decrees and Counfels of Jehovah,
refpeding Salvation j in this Church, center and reft all the Pur-
poses of the everlafting Covenant made by the Alehim. The
united Apmlly of the Firfhhorn are God's Building, framed to ex-
hibit an eternal Ark of Tcftimony concerning his own eternal Grace
and Love. Here God m^.ets with them, and co^nmuncs with them,
frmi above the Mercy-feat, from het-.'jcen the two Cherubim [i. e.m the Center of thefe, reprefenting the Unity of the divine Perfons
and their Union with the Church through the human Nature of

M 1 Chriftj.
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prefentation of that Remnant, of whom the great Author

of the Covenant fays, They shall be -my People, and

1 WILL be their GOD. The rcfl of Mankind, with all

the fallen Angels, it pleafcd the Lord, for Purpofes

which Himfelt can furely juilify and will one Day
explain, to pafs by, and not to redeem.

This is a folemn Thought, at lead it lliould be a

folemn Thought, to thofc, who are following the Mul-

titude to do Evil, and who are zvithout Hope (any Ex-

pectation that deferves the Name of Hope), and zvith-

out GOD in the PForld.'^^ To " carnal Perfons, lacking

the Spirit of Chrjft," this Confideration muft be exceed-

ingly aweful. They have a Sentence againft them in

their Hearts and Lives, that, while they continue the

Servantjs of Sin, they can have no pofTible Pretenfions

ro think themfelves ranfomed by the Blood of Chrijl

from the Guilt of it; And if they die, as they have

lived, in this hopelefs Servitude, it is no uncharitable

Sentence to conclude upon them, that they -never zvere

Chrift] which vire upon or above the Ark, or fliadowing and look-

ing upon them with eternal Complacency through Chrht j and here

fhall ihey dwell for ever. See Exod. xxv, 22.

O happy Change ! O wonderful Tranlmutation ! That mean In-

habitants of this Wildernefs fliould be made glorious Refidents of
Heaven ! That Sinners, Slaves, Traitors, and Enemies, fliould be-

come Kings, Priefts, Friends, Children, and Heirs, of Holinefs,

of Glory, and of God ! That Mortals ihould thus put on Immor-
tality ! And that Mortality itfelf, by fuch tranfcendent Means and

JNlercy, fliould be for ever fwallowed up of Life !

* Eph. ii. 12. It has been often and jufliy obferved, that the

original Words here rendered, i\jithout GoJ in the HWIJ, would
have greater Force in a literal Tranflation. A^eoi evtu -/.oa-fM}^ Athcifts

in the Worlds is certainly a flronger Expreflion of Man's Degeneracy
and Oppofition to the Will of his Maker, and lefs exceptionable

than the other Phrafe ; for, though every natural Man, in the

Senfe of the Tranilators, is without the Fear and Love of GOD ;

yet he cannot be K'sithout GOD in an abfolute Senfe, hnce all Crea-

tures, even the Devils, exift and are fubfilled by his Will and

Power.

among
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among the Ranfo?ned of the Lord, GOD only knowsy

beforehand, tbem that are his ; but Man, by their Fruits,

can know them afterwards. 'Tis true, afinful Mortal,

who now works Uncleannefs with Greedinefs, may be

one of thofe whom Chrift hath redeemed to GOD by
his Blood ; but it is equally true, that this very Man
JJmU be " called according to GOD's Purpofe by his

** Spirit working in due Seafon, that he through Grace
*^ Jhall obey the Calling, Jloall be juftified freely, Ihall be
*^ made a Son of GOD by. Adoption, and Me the Image
^' of his only begotten Son Jefus ChnJI, JJoall zvalk re -

" ligloully in good Works^ and at length by GOD's
*^ Mercy jhall attain to everlalling Felicity."* If he

die in Sin, he mufl receive its Wages : If he die out

of Chrift, he was never redeemed by Him. And, as

there is no Room for Prefumptian from this Dodrinc
to fome Men, on the one hand; fo there is no Ground
for Defpair to any Man, on the other. Indeed, they,

who begin to defpair, have generally the leaft Caufe

for it, of any People in the World ; becaufe the Doubt-

ing of Self and its Sufficiency is the firfl Step which
Grace makes towards the Sufficiency of Jesus. The
carelefs and the fecure Sinner is the Man, who remains

without Hope: The humble and the broken-hearted

Perfon gives Proof of a dawning Light, which (if it

be real) Ihall hereafter blaze forth into perfe(51: Day.
None needs to be difcouraged, but he who loves Sin :

None fliould dare to hope, but he who loves, or defires

to love, the Perfon of Chrijl, and the Gofpei of the

everlalling GOD.
And fuch may hope indeed, and fliall never hope in

vain. He, who thirfts after GOD, ihall ere long be
repleniilied with Him. He, who begins to look to

Jefus, was firli looked upon by Him. Grace was in

the Deiign, and Glory ihall be in the End. No Alan

fan come unto me (faid the Redeemer), except the Father,
who hath fent me^ draw him ; and then he avers, him

t. M 3 that
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that cometh unto me, I will in no wife cafl outj^ From
whence the Man, whofe Heart is drazvn out after Chr'tjl^

and whofe real Defire it is to come to Him, may con-

clude, that his Heart is drawn of GOD, that he fliall

iinally come to his Saviour in the Participation of all

his Mercies, and that he fhall never nor in any wife be
call: out. GOD hath promifed it, who cannot lie;

Jefus hath redeemed him ; he never JJoall fenJJd.\

What comfortable Thoughts, what fervent Hopes,
what excellent Praifes, fhould engage the Believer in

Jejusy who finds the IVitnefs in himfelfX and a Witnefs

in the Word of GOD, that he is one of the Redeemed
from the Earth, and that he hath an incorruptible In-

heritance laid up for him fafely in Heaven [ O what
manner of Perfon ought fuch a one to be, in all holy
Converfation and Godlinefs 1 How zealous in the Im-
provement of his Time, of his Health, his Strength,

all his Faculties, and ail his Mercies, to the Glory of
that precious Saviour, who lived and died, that he
might reconcile and unite him to GOD ! How ihould

his Heart burn within him, at the very Mention of a

Name, which is more replete with Delight to the Soul^

than Ointment poured forth can be to the Senfe of the

Body ! How fliould his Spirit glow with religious Ar-
dor, and with tranfporting Love, to his Redeemer, his

nearell Kinfman, and his GOD J As his Jey^ fo fhould
all his Defues and all his Hopes, in Jefus, be divinely-

unfpeakablcy and full of Glory, But, aias

!

His grievous Load of tainted Clay
Retards, and fmks the downward Way.
For when before the Throne in Pray'r

He bowS; Corruption haunts him there ;

And Love itfelf can fcarcely bind
The roving Folly of his Mind.

* John vi, 37, 44. -j- John x. 28, J i John v. 10.

:i
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If Hopes divine excite his Praife,

Or Senfe of GOD's abounding Grace-;

Then Self and Pride will intervene.

And flain his Gratitude with Sin*

Yet, O Believer, though thi^ be the Language of

thy Heart below, the Melody of thy Songs above fhall

not be interrupted with the jarring Sounds of Evil or

of Sorrow. The Harmonies of Praife (fuch as Mortals

never heard) fliall be attended with every other Har-
mony of Peace^ and Joy, and Glory everlafting. Chrijl

will be the Burden of every Song, throughout the in-

numerable Bands of Heaven : To Chrift fhall the uni-

verfal Chorus of Nature, of Grace, and of Glory, per-

petually refound. Chrift will be their Alpha and Omega^
the Beginning of all their Joys, and the End of all

their Deiires. Not a Thought in Heaven, but wings

its way to Jefus^ not a Spirit there, but prefies with

rapturous Devotion to be near Him.; not one of all the

^leffed, but efteems the Light of his Countenance, as

the Emphaiis of ev^ry Joy, and as the Crown and
Completion of all his Happinefs. And, is it pofiible,

that, as they are, fuch iheu, O frail imperfect

Creature, fhalt one day be?—Yes, blelTed be GOD,
it is more than pollible.; it is irreverfibly determined

and infallibly fure. If Chrift be there, ihou wik be
there ; and beiaufe He is there. O then, love, ferve,

and adore Him upon Earth. Begin now; and regret,

that thou haft begun fo late. The Time pail ; how
mifpent ! The Time to.come ; how fhould it be em-
.ployed! Pray for Wifdom and Grace, for the Purpofes

of Thankfulnefs and Gratitude. Much hath becii

forgiven thee ; and, therefore, thou muft love much.
Yet even this is above thy own Strength; and He,
who beflowed all his other Gifts and Bleflings, muO:
add this alfo to the Number. A^d, as thou canfl nei-

ther think a good Thought^ nor fpeak a good Word.
M 4 n<¥
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nor redeem the leaft Particle of Time, without the

fpecial Afiidance, and Operation, of Jefiis Ckrijl ; live,

O live in a conftant Dependence upon Him for the Ex-
ercife of every fpirituai Faculty, and often lift up thy

Soul with David to the Rock of thy Salvation, and

fay ; Let the M'^ords of my Mouth and the Meditation of
my Heart be acceptable in thy Sighty Lord, my Strength
and my Redeemer.'*

S H I L O H,

THIS Title, as the Name of a Perfon, occurs

but once in the Bible, and is acknowledged by

all the Chri/iians and many of the Jezvs, to be a Name
of the Mtjjiah-]-* "Yet fuch is the judicial Blindnefs

of the Latter, that, while they profefs to believe the

^ Pfalm xix. 14.

f Many are the Conftrufli.ons put by Authors upon this Name
Shiloh, Some take it from ^'^tj^,, which lignifies a Sofi ; and {q

rh'*^ is, by. Conrraaion, H^'^^ti^, Son of the Lord, Others

take it from fl^Ci^ to fcnd^ and conftrue the Title, the Mejfenger^

or Scfit-one\ but erroneoufly read p} for H* Others again derive it

from T\^^t which fome of thefe tranllate, to 7nale Peace or Ilap-,

finefs^ and others, to free^ re/cue j or dcU'ver ; which is the Senfe

adopted here. The laft Root, however, feems to include both

Ideas, and points out the Office of Cbrift^ who 7naitc Peace between

GOD and his People, and dclirjeretb his Chofen borti from prelent

Evil and irom the Wrath to co?nc^

Text
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Text to be a divine Revelation, and the Saviour to be
implied by it; they will not fubmit to the internal

Evidence it contains, that Jejus is that Saviour ; though
they readily yield to a hundred Futilities and ftupid

Expositions to avoid the Acknowledgement. The
Word feems to denote a Deliverer^ a Loafer, or Ref-
euer; and both it and the Root, from which it is de-

rived, have a Relation to fome Perfon or Thing, under
Conftraint or Bondage,

The Patriarch Jacoh^ by the Illumination of the

Divine Spirit, beholding what Ihould befal his Pofte-

rity in the latter Days, delivers this folemn Prophecy-

concerning his Son Judah;^ from whom he was given
to fee, that the Redeemer, as concerning the Flelh,

would lineally defcend. The Sceptre JImll not depart

from Judah, »or a Lawgiver from between his Feet, until

SHILOH come-y and unto him fJoall the Gathering of the

People be.\

This celebrated Prophecy was literally fulfilled in

Chrifl ; and fo fulfilled in him, that it cannot, nozv or

hereaftery be true of any other, l^he Scepter (or Enfigti

of Authority) did not depart from J ltdah, nor the Law-^
giver from belzveen his Feet, till Jefus was made manifeft

in the Flelh : But they both departed then. The State

and Affairs of the Jews were indeed very perplexed

and unfettled, from the BabylonifJo Captivity to the Ap-

^ From this Revelation made to Jacoh concerning the McfiaFs
fpringing from Judah^ that remarkable Recital is made of it in

1 Chron. v. 2. For Judah prevailed above, his Brethren^ and ofhim is

to be//6f *^ijj^^ chief Ruler^ Leader, Head, or AntecelTor; hut the

Birthright v:as Jofeph's. That k, the Mejfiah was to come of Ju-
dah'^ but the Birthright, or double Portion due to the Firlt-bora
which Reuben had forfeited, came to Jofeph; and fo his two Sons had
it between them, viz. Ephrai7mndi Manajfeh. Thefe, being reck-
oned as two Tribes, poflelfed two Portions accordingly. The other
two Parts of the Birthright, and the moft illuftrious, viz. the Go^
^eminent and the Friefthood^ were afligned to Judah and Levi,

f Gen, xlix. lo.

pear-
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pearance of Chrijl ; but there was always, during th«

former Part of that Period, fome Form of civil Go*
vernment among them, under Vicegerents of their own
Nation, appointed by the Kings of Perfia, but faid to

be the Defcendents of David. Thefe were ftyled.

Heads of the Captivity : For fo Zerubbabel, and his four

SuccelTors were named, as appears from Zech. iv. 6.

This Conftitution alfo fubfiiled, in the remaining Part

of the fame Period, after their Acknowledgement of

the Grecian Power in the Time of Alexander^ under ten

fuccefiive Governors of on^ Family, to the Time of

Antiochus Epiphanes, about 175 Years before ChriJlJi^

The fupreme Authority, foon after the Commence-
ment of his Reign, which was condud:ed with Vio-

lence and Sacrilege, palled over to Mattathias of the

Tribe of Levi, and to his Defcendents the Maccabees,^

uith whom it continued till the Reign of Herod (who
was himfelf either a Defcendent of a Jewifli Family, or

of a Family long prolelyted to the Jews), fome little

Time before our Lord's Nativity. But it was not, till

the Year of Chrift 8, that Judcea became a Roman
Province, upon the Depofition of Arcbelaus, when
^jrinius or CyrenitiS (as St. Luke and JofephuSy writing

in Greek, name him) became Prefident of Syria^ and
Coponius, as his Deputy, was appointed Procurator of

Judd:a, then made a Diilrid: of the Syrian Prefidency,

Upon this Revolution, the Jewifh civil Polity ceafed,

and the Roman, with its neceflary Magiftracy,, was in-

troduced in its Stead. Taxes, with the Power of Life

* 1 Maccab. i. -ro.

TJ" The Derivation of t\\t Word ]\iaccah^i marks the Genius of

the J(v:s in the Abbreviation of their Appellatives. It was given to

Judu^ Macitik-tus (: Mac iii. i.) as a Surname, from the initial

ivCtter?, v/hich c<^mpofcd the Motto of his Banner. *]VtD^ ^f^

n 1n ^D ^^K^ 1 ^/ Oo among the mighty Ones Is like unto Thcc^ Jeho'vaht

Tlie iirit Letters making ^, ^. "2* ,*^ . ^^ 1^^> ^» ^> 1^* ^oRamhant

fiandi for Rahh'i ISJrfcs B^n Main;on ; Aiui the X\\it of niany others,

and
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and Death, were from that Period no longer in the

Difpofal of the Jezvs : And, at that -Period, may very

properly be fixed the precife Fulfillment of Jacob's

Prophecy concerning the Scepter. The High Priefl-

hood, however, or fpiritual fupreme Authority among

the Jews (which may be implied by the Lawgiver, con-

fidering the fpiritual Defignation of their whole Oeco-

nomy), certainly did not ceafe till after the Advent of

Chrifi ;^ when Jerufalem itfelf, as was prophefied of it,

ibon became Heaps, and the Mountain of GOD's Temple

as the high Places of the Foreft,f or when, according to

another fymbolical Prophecy, a Voice was heard in

Ramah, Lamentation and hitter Weeping : Rachel weep-

ing for her Children, refufed ta be comfortedfor her Children^

becaufe they were not.

I

* The Word *^^f2; fignifies, both a RoJ or Emblem of Authority,

and a Tril;e or Branch from fome general Stock or Nation. In this

place it may denote the fpiritual Authority oi the High-Prieft, or

the fpiritual Oeconomy of the JewiHi Difpenfation, which were to-

gether removed, foon after the Coming of the Mtfiah, This feems

the more probable, as the Word ppnD, »*endered La^vginter, doth

not fo much imply one who frames Laws from his own Will and

Pleafure, as one who expounds and executes Laws already framed and

ellablifhed, and is, therefore, very fuitable to the Fundions and

Office of the High-prieft.

Some, again, take this Scepter to mean regal Po^vcr ; others, any

Form ox Confiitufion ofGovern-ment, and, in particular, the Sanhedrim,

or grand Council of the Nation. If it be taken in the former

Senfe, the Departure of the Scepter was the Forerunner or Token of

tht MeJ}iah\ Advent; but if in the latter, then the Mejiah's Ad-

vent was the immediate Forerunner of the Scepter's Departure*

Either way, the Prophecy was duly fulfilled in Jcfus Chrlft : And,

if it could be admitted not to have been fulfilled in him, it never

can be fulfilled at all; for Judah^ or the Jews, neither have now,

nor have had fince the time of Jcfus on Earth, fo much as the

Shadow of a Scepter to depart ; and, inftead of a Lawgiver to pafs

from between their Feet, their Feet have had uo refling Place in

the World.

•f
Micah iii. 12.

\ |er. xxxi. 15. This very important Prophecy hath been much

canvaffed and perhaps but little underftood. The learned and pi-
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It was very remarkable, that the Jews^ in general,

had a ftrong Expedtation of the Mefftalos Advent about

this Period. Many of the Heathens likewife had ob-

tained the fame Expectation ; and Suetonius^ the Roman
Hiftorian, in particular fays, " That there had pre-

vailed over all the Eail an antient and conllant Opi-
nion, that, about this Time [i. e. of Chrift's Appear-

ance,]

OU3 Reader will pardon, if not accept, the following Explana-

tion.

This Prophecy, and the Fa£l which it foretold, like many other

Fafts and Prophecies in the Old Teftament, implied a more mo-
mentous Truth than barely the Deflru£tion of feme young Children
at Bcthkhc7n, For, after all the perplexed Attempts which have
been made to fix this PalTage to a mere literal Senfe ; it feems im-
poffible to fucceed, when it is confidered, that Rmnah ^v\d Bethlehem
were different Places in different Tribes, the one to the North, and
the other to the South of Jerujale?n.

In a deeper and more fpiritual View, abundantly authorized by
the Ufage of our Lord and his Apoftles upon other Pafiages of Scrip-

ture, all the Difficulties, which have been complained of, appear to

fublide, and the Text itfelf to contain a mofl important Intenti()h, and
worthy the Solemnity with which it is introduced.

As ilagar (we are infallibly told) typified Jcrrifakm of old, through
her Emblem IMount Sinai^ which fignified the Bondage of herfelf
and her Children : So Rachd more aptly if polTible, in the Symbol
of the Cry at Ramah^ dt'noted the approaching Mifery and Deibuc-
tion of the Jc-'MiJh Church and Dominion, which at that time was
indeed principally compofed of her Offspring. This being admitted,
other Parts ot Scripture will both give and receive Light from it.

The Fa6t of Rachel dying at Bcthkhe?n^ and bringing forth (to
her) the Son of Sorraw, was prn/>beth-, (like moft of the'other Fads
recorded by Mofes) and prophetic of the Death of the Jiwrjh Dif-
fenjaf'ion attended with its affllclive Appendages, at that time when
Chrill Ihould arife at Bethlehem, and be the Bcri-jamin or Right
Hand of his Father, to abolilh all carnal Ordinances, and to be the
High-Priell of a more glorious Oeconomy.

Saul the Bcnja?nitc was raifed up as the confpicuous Head of the
Jcivijh Nation, and, in his Fall with his Sons, as truly typified the
DilVoIutfon of the Mofalc Inilitutions ; as Ba'vid his SuccefTor re-
fembled the triumphant Dignity of Chrlfl, of whofc everlalling King-
dom there are well-known and undeniable Intimations in all the Pro-
mifes of Royalty made to Dai'id, And

Ramafy
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ance"), thofe ihould arife of Judcta, who fhould govern

the World.":}: A Tradition, or Prophecy, delivered

by a very celebrated Writer, was handed about amongft

the Jews, which, whether human or divine, equally

militates againfl them in their pafl and prefent Rejedtioa

of Chrijiy from the avowed Hope that was then univer-

fally entertained of a fpeedy Deliverer, According to

this Tradition, " the World was to lafl fix thouland
<^ Years, of which two thoufand were void, two thou-
*^ fand were to be under the Law, and two thoufand
*^ under the Mejfiah" The Mejfmh indeed did come
nearly about that Period, but, coming unattended with

earthly Pomp, they knew him not. By defpijing and re-

jeEiing him when he appeared, they undefignedly iuU
filled the Scriptures that were written of him, and per-

fecuted him only to that Death, which it was foretold

he Ihould die. Equally marvellous with their grofs

Blindnefs, in not recognizing him by the Works v/hich

he wrought, was their hafty Reception of every Im-
poftor that darted up (and fom.e did fi:art up immedi-
ately) afterwards ; though he could bring no other

Credentials, than thofe of the moft diabolical and in-

famous Audacity. Theudas, Judas the GaliUan or Gau-

laniiey

Ramah of Benjambi^ in the Text above cited, appears equally to

reprefent the lart State of the Hchrciv Nation, v/hen, as a Prelude,

thefe young Children of Rachel lliould fall by the Sword. This
was a Fa6l prophefied, and fo applied by the Apoftle, Matth. ii. 17.

And it was alfo a prophetic Fad:, and fo looked onwards to a farthet

Accomplifhment. The Maflacre not beinor literally performed in

Bethlehem, and yet, notwithflanding, the Prophecv of it applied to

that in Bethlehem, affords an additional Proof, that both the Maffiicre

and its Prophecy had an higher and more remote Intention, which
was fully and folemnly confummated in the entire Deibufiion of the

Je'-Mijlj Church and State by the Romam ; on which Account indeed
Rachel might be defcribed in hitter "-Meepir/g for her CLiUn?:, and
refujing to be comforted^ hecaufe they tvere not.

t SuETON. in Fefp. c. 4. See alio Prideaux's Ccnnecl, Pan il.

p. 633, and EcHARD*s Introd, to Ecckf. Hif, p. 36.
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lanitey JEgypUus^ and that vile Tmpoftor Bar-cocab (or

the Son of a Star, afterwards rightly called by the Jezvs

thcmklv^s, Ben-cozha, the Son of a LyeJ, who occafioned

infinite Confufion and Murder; came in their own Name
as our Lcn/had prophefied)* andwere received ; but they

were received, like Fire in their Dwellings, or Serpents

in their Bolbms, to their own Mifery and Deflrudion.

Numberlefs Impoftors of this Complexion, by the juft

Judgement of GOD, have been permitted to arife

amongfl: them at various Times, and in different Coun-
tries. Thefe have drawn away deluded Difciples after

them, not to the Eftablifhment of any kind of Order
civil or religious, but to Rapine and Plunder, Rebel-
lion and Blood. Nothing, in fhort, lince their Re-
jedtion of the true MeJJiah, has been too grofs for their

Credulity ; nor, provided it oppofed the Nazarene (a

contemptuous Name among them fov Cbrijl^^) too filly for

their Approbation. Witnefs their Bar-jucbne ; a Bird
of fuch immenfe Bulk as to cover the Sun with its

Wings, and which, it feems, is to be to them the Bird

* John V. 43.

f It is almolt too fhocking to mention the opprobrious Names,
which the Rahhins conllantly apply to our bleflbd Lord in their

Writing?. They call him a Magician, an E^vil-docr^ a Robber^ the

curfcd Nazarc?2e^ a Ba/Iard horn of a IVhorCy St'c. Theyhave given
him, as though theie 'Jitles were too good for him, a Nick-name

[W^l foin">ed by the Initials of three Hebrew Words, which fignify,

Let his Na7ne he blotted out. So likewifc they call his Crofs an
Abomination \ the Gofpel^ ^ Revelation of Iniquity \ Chriftians^ Na-
zarcncs and Children of Edovi ; the Kingdom of Chrijl^ the Kingdom
of Liiquity ; Chriflian J4'^orf:ip, profane Idolatry. Many other fuch
Appellations are ufed in their Synagogues and Schools, in order to

induce a thorough Hatred of Jejus Chrifl and his Difciples. Some
of them have had the abominable Folly, as well as Wickednefs, to
iffirm, that the S«-^.'j1 of Kfau or Edo7n tranfmigrated into the Naza*
renej and that, for this Rcafon, he ought to be termed Efau or Edom^
and his Followers, Edomites, Span hem. Elcnch. Cont. Th. cum
Jud, § xxviii. BuxT. /// rad, Q^{^. HuLSii Tbeol. Jud. lib, i. de

^T. Mejfiev^ See alfo Ant, Univ* H'Ju Vol. x. p. 300,

of
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of their Paradife : Witnefs their Behemoth, a great

Ox which ihould daily confume the Pafture of a

thoufand Mountains, which Failure, like the Fro-

tnethean Livery Ihould grow again to the fame Purpofe

and Quantity every Night : And witnefs their Sabba-

tical River (fomewhere in Utopia)^ which ceafed to flow

on the Sabbath-day ; and a thoufand other rabbinical

Abfurdities, which defcend beneath common Senfe,

and would difgrace the Underflanding of a Child, All

thefe things may lliew us ; that, when Men are thus

left of GOD to the Folly and Blindnefs of their own
Minds, there is nothing fo repugnant to the common-
eft Ideas of Truth, Reafon and Propriety, which fhaU

not be tenacioufly embraced and ftubbornly maintained;

and that no created Power, no human Arguments;,

however convincing or demonftrative in thenileives, can

remove this Veil of Obfcurity or convert the Mind un-

to GOD, This fliould teach us Gentiles, not to he high^

minded, but to fear ; for, if GOD fpared not the natv-

ral Branches of his own Olive-tree ; wlxat reafon can there

be, that we know of, why he fliould fpare the eevV^/ones.

that are hut grafted in r* And It may alfo fhew us, in

Conjuncftion with all the other Iliftories of Mankind,
that *' GOD (to ufc the Words of an ingenious Writer)
is the fole Arbiter of human Events, and determ,ines,

as Lord of All, the Fate of Empires, prefcribes their

Form, regulates their Limits, marks out their Durati-

on, and makes the very Paffions and Crimes of Men
fubfervient to the Execution of his gracious and jufi

Deiigns." By HIM, and by Him alone, do Kings reign^

and Princes decree Juflice : And when either they or their

People launch into Wickednefs, he is at no lofs to

provide Means for their Puniihm.ent.-f-

Though

* Rom. xi. 17, Sec,

f It was a Confeffion, which perhaps implies a folema Warning ^o

fliur Nation at a later time, made by Qildas, a Biitifli Writer, above

i'.vslve
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Though the Jews did not receive Chrid, becaufe he

had no outward Form or Comelmefs, no earthly Power or

Dignity, as they had preconceived of their MeJJiah

;

yet he is the true Defire of the Nations, and the real

Believer'^ fpiritual Shiloh, whether he be Jew or Gen^

tile, Jefus is the Deliverer, the Friend, the Redeemer^

of all his People. His Name (as the Pfalmift foretold)

/ball exiftfor ever : p:> HE that will be a SON, JJjall

be his iSfame before the Face of the Sun (or wherever the

_Sun enlightens the Earth) and all Nations JJoall be blejfed

in him, and JJjall call Him blefed^X Compared with the

Releafe from the Bondage of Sin, which this Blesser of
Nations figns upon the Heart of the Chrijiian ; what a fri-

volous Expedation was that of the carnal Jews refpedting

a Deliverer, who was only to free them from the heathen

Yoke, and to bring the Gentiles under their own ?

Taking every thing in a grofs and earthly Senfe, they

could not comprehend what the great Deliverer meant,

when he held forth the Knowledge of the Truth, and
fpake of making them free ; but told him, with an

Air of Impertinence and Indignation, fVe are Abraham^

s

Seed, and were never in Bondage to any Man^-f They had
no Idea of that holy and fpiritual Freedom, in which

twelve hundred Years ago; that the '* Britons his own Nation were
driven from their Country [Engla^ul^'] on account of the Avarice anci

Grafping of their principal Men ; tor the Iniquity and Corruption,

yvhich prevailed in the Adniiniltration of the Laws ; for the Lazinefs

or Ill-preaching of the Clergy; and for the Luxury and grofs Immo-
ralities of the People." ^//t«/;// Epil}. ad jEdilhard.Cant, Archiepifc,

X Pfalm Ixxii. 17. Our Tranfiators have rendered the fecond

Claufc of this Text in the Margin by, he JJjall be as a Son to conti-

nue his Father's Name forever^ and have marked it as literally fo

Irom the Hcbrc^v : But there are no Hebrew Words in the Text,

which can anfwer fuch a Trandation. The Word y\^*) is a Name for

ihc Mrjiab^ which (fay the Rabbins very truly) *' was given him
before the Creation of the World;" becaufe he covenanted to take

the Office of Redemption, aud to be born of a Woman, from before

all Worlds.

•\ John viii. 33.

alone
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al'one Men may be confidered as free indeccL They
wiilied to live either without Rule to themfelves, or to

impofe the Rule upon others. But Chrill: came not to

teach human Politics ; for Jjis Kingdom was not"of this

World: On the contrary, he ever exhorted a meek and

holy Submiflion to others. They mifunderftood his De-
clarations of their natural Captivity to Sin, and feem

to have had no Notion of the Slavery, which was im-

pofed upon their deluded Hearts, by the Malice and
Power of Satan. So far from it, they would h^iveJIoneJ

kim i'ovh'is Publication of Mercy; and they wantonly and
blafphemoufly abufed tbe Spirit of Life in Chrijl JefuSy

which alone could free them, from the Condemnation of

the Law, and the Vengeance of Death. In a word, they

were too wife, too righteous, and too free, in their own
Conceits, for the Wifciom, Righteoufnefs, and Delive-

rance of the ever blefled Shiloh. His Joys and Dig-
nities were far above^//6/i IVorld : but their Hopes and
Defires centered wholly in it. Thus, one of their

principal Rabbles hath declared, in contempt of Jejus,

that the Jews wanted no Redeemer for their Sotds, but

one for their Bodies, who lliould make them vi(5forious

and great upon Earth. His Liberty was heavenly and
fpiritual ; but their Expectation was earthly and carnal.

All the Freedom they coveted (and which all Libertines

do covet,) was a licentious Independence on Jehovah

himfelf, or (in the Language of the Apoflle) a Freedo?n

FROM Righteoufnefs.-^

How oppofite to Sentiments like thefe, which pof-

fefled the Jews, are the Refcue and Releafe, the Hap-
pinefs and the Comforts, of the adorable Shiloh ! He
took upon him this gracious Character, to deliver his

People from the Curfeof the broken Law which flood

againft them; and, in order to accomplifh this, he becatve

a Curfe for them.-^ He broke thdWorfe than iron Chains

of Sin, in which we were born, and which, but for him,

* Rom, vi. 50, t Gal. iii. 13,

N wc
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we mnft have worn on our miferable Souls for ever.

The Bondage of OUT Corruption^ in his Hands, was weaker
than the triple Cords upon SaniJon\^- and he y6> dif-

folved the Bond, that he rendered it impoHble to be
completely taftened again. He tranflatcs his Chofen
from the Kingdom and T\Tanny of Satan, and from
the force of Sdtan's Allies the Spirits of Evil, and brings

them, bv his unmerited Mercy, hito^ the glorious Liberty

of the Chihh'en of God. The baleful Influence of a
wicked World he diverts even to their Good ; and en-

ables them' to hold fomethingof his own fovereign Con-
tempt, for the Honors th^t quickly die, and for the

Riches that foon mull fail. " Tq crave after few things,
*' laid a fenliblc Philofopher, makes Poverty even equal
" to Riches. "§ What the Philofopher only fpeculated,

the Chrillian, when called upon by his heavenly Father,

is enabled by him topractife. ^he Lifi Enemy, thatJJjall

be dejhoycd, Chrill finally deftroys in his Redeemed. In
proof at this, he has often removed the Fear of Death
clean awav, and rendered' his moft hollile Appearance,
but as a Phantom.- They pafs through the Valley of the

Shadozv of Death, fearing no Evil-^ becaufay and only be-

caule, HE h with them. In the End ; the blelied Shilohj

vvho has condu(5^ed thca:kall their^Lives long, and mark-
ed oirt every Trace of their Pilgrimage below, intro-

duces them fafely, and induds them freely, into thofe

Regions of Life and Liberty, where the Wicked ceafc

from troubling, where the Weary arc at reft, and where
every Painlhall be baniflied from the Hear^, and every
Tear be wiped forever f?om the ILye^

This,

f Judges xv'u

§ Democr. aptid Siohec:^?}!. Serm. 3:gv.

^ It ihe Reader would wifn to fee many Noble and Illuftrious

Troofs oi (what may juftly be called) living Deaths, or of the Tri-
iimplis of Believers over Death ; he id referred with Pleafure to the
JVuiQ^raphia Evamrflica^ ^mhW^HiS, in four Volumes Ot?^vo, by the
Rev. Mr. MiJdkton : A Work, which, befide the great Variety of
hillorical and edifyir,g Matter, is embelliflied with many excel-
kiu i'ortraksof the emineut Chriltianr, whofc Lives are related.
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This, O Believer, is the DtUverance, which thy fpi-

ritual Shiloh hath procured for thee. He was anointed

by the Spirit Jehovah to preach the Gofpel to the Poon^

to heal the broken-hearted^ to preach Deliverance to the

Captives, to recover the Sight of the blind, and to fet at Li-

berty them that are bruijed.^ All thefe were thy Calami-

ties ; and Jefus came to deliver thee from them all. Thou
haft fome Earneft of his Redemption now ; and thou

wilt ibon have the perfed: PoflTeffion of his unalienable

Joy. The Pledge of Grace is the AfTurance of Glory.

Accept it in this view; and be thankful. Imitate the

Gratitude, and pray for the inexpreffible Complacency,
of good old Simeon I when he bleffed GOD for the

Shiloh of Ifrael, and faid, Lord, lettejt Thou thy Ser^

vant depart in Peace, according to thy Word, for viim

Eyes have feen thy Salvation*-\ Sing in the Melody
of Grace, with the Hod of Heavenly Spirits, who
once exulted in the Revelation of Shiloh to the

World ; Glory be to GOD in the highejl, and on Earth

Peace, Good-will towards Men. That Time will fhort-

ly come, when, from having fome fweet, though
fmall, Foretaftes of the Uberty of GOD's Children be-

low, thou (halt be tranilated to the full Enjoyment of
the Glory which Jefus hath prepared above. Thou
ihalt quickly join the facred Choir, in the everlafting

Celebration of Him, who hevetofovt zvds JIain and hath

redeemed thee to GOD by his Blood, Their Song and
thine will be, for ever, the Song of Mofes and the

Lamb. All, all Ihall fing, with the ever burning Ardor
of Seraphs; Great and marvellous arc thy Works of Crea-
tion, Deliverance and Salvation, LordGOD Almighty*
Juft and true are thy Ways, Thou King of Saints! Amen;
Blejfmg, and Glory, and Wifdom, and Tlmnkfgiving, and
Honor, and Power, and Might, be unto our GOD for ever

and ever I Thou art worthy, O LORD, of all thefe ; for
Thou haft created all Things, and for thy Pleafure they are

and zvere created! Thou zvafl Jlain and hajl redeemed us, out

* JLukeivt i8. IfaiahUi. i. f Lukcii. 29, ^0.

N 2 'of
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(!}/ every Kin.lrcdy and Tongue, and People, and Nation !

Therefore, Hallclu'}ah for ever: The Lord God om-

^: I POTENT reigneth I Amen.

GLORY OF THE LORD,

THE radical Idea of the Word, which we tran-

flate Glory, is taken from IVeight or Gravity, and

denotes intrinfic, real, and folid Splendor. It implies

whatever is peculiarly grand, fubiime, and magnifi-

cent. Thus the Soul is called the Glory of a Man ;*

becaufe it is his fupreme and more excellent Part. The
Glory of GOD likewife, fo far as relates to our Con-
ceptions of Him, or his Manifeflation to i^s; is the par-

ticular Difplay and liluflration, either to our Mind or

Scnfe, of his own Exiftence and Majefly. So Chrilt

is called the Glory of the Father ; becaufe, in him, the

Father is known and fliines confpicuoully to our Un-
derftandhigs. He that hath feen me, fays Jefus, hath

feen the Father. No Man can fee Chrift aright (which

Sight is only granted in Faith,) without feeing Him to

be One with the Father of Lights, participating of his

cfTential and undivided Glories. The Apoltle, defcrib-

ing the heavenly Reft of Believers, takes in the Idea of

the Hebrew Word, which without a Periphrafis the

* Pfalm xvi, 9. Wii. 8. Et, aU

Greek
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Greek could not exprefs, and calls it a Weight of Glory ;

and not only this, but, laboring (as it were) to coinmu-

nicate the vaft Idea of the Holy Spirit, he terms it

xa9' CTTsp^oXnv iU vTTEp^oXnv ccluvtov ^xpoi ^o^ri<:, an eternal

Weight of Glory involving Excellency vpon Excellency *

It's ^Excellence lurmounted all Expreffion.

The Glory of Jehovah, or the Glory Jehovah,

frequently flands for the Epnce of the Godhead ; be-

caufe GOD's Glory cannot QxiiXfeparately from Himfelt,

but is and muft be one zvith Him. His Attributes are

not an Abftradtion from his Nature, but the Conftitu

ents (if one may fo fpeak) of his Nature. GOD is his

own Glory ; and his Glory is Himfelf. All Language

is poor to defcribe the divine Excellencies. The Word

lin^^ Weight or Glory, is therefore ufed ; becaufe

the Weightinefs of Grandeur, to be expreffed in one

Word, exceedingly tranfcends all the Comprehenfion

and Elocution of the Creatures. The promifed Mejfiak

was called the Glory of Jehovah or Glory Jehovah ; both

becaufe he is elTentially fo, as one of the Perfons in Je-

hovah ; and becaufe, v/ithout him, united to our Nature

as the GOD-man Mediator, that Glory could not be ma-

nifefted to his People for their Comfort and Salvation.

Hence he is called the Brightnefs of the Glory, or the

manifell Splendor, by which the Glory is imparted and

known. The Effulgence of GOD's effential Glory is

conjoined with our Nature in the Perfon of Chrift ; and,

in that Perfon, we partake of this Effulgence, or enjoy

Communion with it.f The Pfalmift law this Glory,

N 3
and

* .2 Cor iv. 17.

f Thus CbrIJi, according to the Ni'ccfte Creed, is Ligbf of Ligbf,

of one Suhftance ivith the Father. Many of the Fathers, who

fiouriflied when the --^/^n Herefy was principally agitated, i. e. about

the fourth Century, frequently illuftrated the Argument upon the

Trinity by a Similitude, fometimes taken from Fire, and fometimes

from the^ material Sun, Lcontius Epifccpui urged. That as c-yf,

uTtavyoic^a., (pi.?, Fire, Splendor, Light, were all elTentially one m
Nature, though MinguiJhahU into thrQC feveral Properties ;

lo
' Fatke:^^
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and teflified his Intereft in it; when he addreifcd his

Redeemer, in the Name of the Church, and faid. In
ihy Light we Jhall Jee Lights and all thy People thy

Glory.
This Glory was often fenfibly evident to the antient

Church, in a fplendid and luminous Manner:* But
the full Weight or Effence of this Glory no Man in

the Flelh, or by its Senfes, can perceive. Mofes doubt-
lefs faw as much as his Faculties could bear ; yet he
had only a Glimpfe (as it were) of Chrifl, compared
with what he now knows of the Perfon and Grace of

his Redeemer. The Faces, or Perfons, in Jehovah can-

not be fecn by our earthly Nature : We muft be placed

in the Cleft of the fmitten Rock, and come to Chrifl as

the Sacrifice for our Sins, before we can enjoy the leaft

Radiance of his divine Glory, or know that he is the

^linj^, the Last, the Confummation of all things,

who alfo in thefe laft Days or Difpenfation hath made
his Appearance in the World. In Spirit, many of the.

Saints under the Law had doubtlefs very fublime Com-
munications concerning the Divinity of Chrifl as the

Glory of Jehovah; but the lail upon record (unlefs

we include the Revelation to St. John) who was fa-

voured with a fcnfible Manifeftation of his fuperlative

Brightncfs, was one, for whom GOD had decreed an

pATMiER, Son, and Spirit, are ihrec Perfons in <r«^ indivifible

EssEN'CE. Athanajtusy Ephyam Syrus^ Cyril, and Others, reprefented.

That as the Orlfy Li^ht, and Hcat^ mnke but one Stih-, fo Father,
Son, and Spirit, are but one GOD: and that as the Light ^nc\

Heat are coe'val and cocfTential with the folar Orh^ yet ealily dif-

tinguiHiable though indiviiible from it; fo the Son- and Spirit
are cjfcntially and eternally, though not terfonallyy oi.'E with the

Father, torming an individual Unity ot GOD-head. The Latin

Tranflator of Ephyam Syrus from the Syriac fays, That Jltl/afiaf.uj

and others borrowed this Simile from ThcognofinSy an at^ticnt

Writer, who flouriflicd before l)im. See much of thefe Illuilrations,

colledcd by Su icerus, in his Thef, F.ccles. in verb. Tf»a?, a7rat-/acr^jD,

riXif^. And alfo AssEMAN. Biblioth, Orient, Fatic, Tom. i. c. vi.

Edit. Rom. 1719.
* E.\od. i'x^ui. g, 10, 22, 2I. 34, 55. Lev. h:, 2;, &c.

Apoflle^
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Apoftleihip—one, who had denied the Ipiritiial Exift-

ence of this Glory in Jefus, and diligently laboured,

as far as he might, to extinguifh its Splendor in the

World. It was this Glory, exhibited under the Image

of a Cloud and Fire to the outward Senfe, which led the

liraelites from Egypt to an earthly Canaan ox Inheritance ;

and this fpiritual Glory, prefented to the Eye of Faith^

condudts the whole Ifrael of GOD to that fpiritua;!

Reft, which remaineth for them in Heaven.

Christ was the GOD of Glory,* who appeared to

Abraham: And ^tr^to^ rejoiced to fee his Day, his

Illumlnaiion, his Gkiy, and was glad.

The Pfalmift, in one of his triumphant Hymns, telk

us, That Jehovah is the King of Glory, even Jehovah

SabAOTH. -f
Now, if there be not tzvo Kings of Glory,

as indeed there cannot be in the Senfe of the Pfalmilt^

whoever bears the Title of King, or (which is the fame)

Lord of Glory, is undoubtedly Jehovah Sabaoth.^

But the Apoflle fays of the jews, that tbej crucified

Chrift, THE Lord of Glory :"|. And, therefore, Christ

is Jehovah Sabaoth.

Ifaiah fays, the Glory of the Lord JJmU h re^

sealed, or, rightly tranilated,/;^//?-^^^^/ hinifelf.^ Now;
this Text is applied to Chriji in feveral Places of the

New Teftament; and there is no Doubt of its entire

Relation to hinn. But GOD fays, I am Jehovah, that

is my Name ; and my Glory zvill I not give to another,
[j

It follows, then, either that Christ is Jehovah, as to

the effential Glory of his divine Nature ; or that the

Scriptures have falfely ftyled him The GloryofjEiioYAUy

AH the Sophiftry and Subterfuge of Ariamfm cgnnot re-r

fute the Dedudion.
The fame Prophet, declaring the MeiTage of Jeho-

vah, the Saviour and Redeemer, to Z/W, fays. That

this Saviour and Redeemer Jehovah lliall be her ever-

"* A6ls vll. 2. -j- Pfalm xxiv. 9, 10. % i Cor. ii, 8.

§ Iiaial;! xl. c. H Ibid. xlii. 8.
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laftlnz Lhbf. and her Alehim her Glory. -'f The In-*

ferencc is obvious. The redeeming Glory is Jeho^
VAH Alilhim.

But, if any fhould objedV, that this GbrVy mentioned

bv the Prophet, is a mere Aitrihute and not a Ferjbn ;

there is one Text, which will immediately folve the

Doubt, and prove, that the Glory of Jehovah is either Je-

hovah himjelfy or a Ferfon in Jehovah. Their Tongue and

their Doings (fays Ifaiah. fpeaking of Ifrael) are againjl

Jehovah, toprovoke, or offend, the Eyes of his Glory.
^f-

Are the Eyes of an Attribute conceivable ?

Numerous indeed are the Texts, which treat of Chrifl,

under the Name and Idea of Glory. He is ftyled the

Glory of the Gentiles :% the Glory of Ifrael',^ the Glory in the

midjl r)/ Jcrufalem ; the Bearer of the Glory ;\\ the Glory of
the only begotten of the Father ;% with many fuch like

Epithets, almort throughout the Bible.

The Title Glory is applied to each of the Perfons in

the Holy Trinity. Thus the fof Perlbn is termed.

The Father of Glory :** The fecond Perfon, The Lord of

G/arvri-j" And the third Perfon, The Spirit of Glory.XX

The Perfons, the Attributes, and whatever can be

thought of or exprefled, relative to GOD, are his Glory.
The human Nature of Chrift, though it be not in the

above Senfe the Glory ofGOD, has however an unutter-

ableCommunication of thatGlory . In it dwelleth the Full-

nefs ofthe GOD-head bodily, perfonally, really. His Glory
is the Fullnefs of the zvhole Earth',^^ and, refpedling his

Godhead, hefilleth allinall.W Thus, Jefus, when he was

about to fuffcr, comforted his Difciples by faving, Nozv is

the Son of Man [or his human Nature] glorified ; and God
[or the Godhead] isglorfied in him. If God be glorified in

* Ifaiah xl. 16, 19. f I^ai^^ i'i* 8.

I ir.iidh Ixvi, 12. § Luke ii. 32.

II
Zach. ii. c;. ftnd vi. 13. ^ John i. 14.* hph. i. 17. -j-f James ii. i. 1 J i Pet. iv. 1:4.

§§ llaiah vi. 3. fee Margin. HH Eph. i. 23. iv. io» ct, at.

him^
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him^ GOD Jhall alfo glorify him i-^himfelfy andjhallflraight-

way [or qmckXy'] glorify him. And again, praying to the

Father, he fays, Glorify thou me with thine own felf, with
THE GLORY WHICH I HAD WITH THEE BEFORE THE
World was. Laying thefe Texts together, we may
briefly learn ; That the hmian Nature of Chrift is glori-

fied in and by his divine Nature, through the ineffable

Conjundion of both ; That Chrifl glorified the God-
head, or made it appear confpicuoully glorious, by his

aftonifhing Work of human Redemption; That he now
partakes, as GOD-man, of the effential Glories of the

Godhead, becaufe he is glorified in and with the Perfon
of the Father ; And alfo that he, as the fecond Perfon
in the Godhead with refpedt to his divine Nature, did
poffefs thefe eflential Glories of the Godhead before t^oe

I'ForldzvaSy that is, from all Eternity. This Participation

of Glory with the Father, from before all Time, proves
the Mejfiah to be the GOD of Ages : And he is alfo in

Truth the King of Glory; becaufe, as a bountiful King,
he freely gives both Grace and Glory to his Redeemed.

Hence we fee the Reafon and the Force of the divine
Ordination, l^hat all MenJlootdd honor the Son, even as they

honor the Father : And what Honor is this, but the
humble Worfhip and Proftration of feeble and depen-
dent Creatures before a beneficent and eternal Creator ?
And if Chritl: be not this very Creator, as to his divine
Nature; how is this Honor and Worfhip enjoined to

Him f If he be not omniprefent ; can he hear the Pray-
ers and Praifes of all the Redeemed, at once, in Earth
and in Heaven? If he be not omnipotent; can he fup-
ply their innumerable Requefls ? If he be not alU
wife; can he ordain that Supply in the beft Manner,
Order, and Time ? And if he be not infinite and ever-

kfling; can he extend himfelf and his Mercies to the
Needs of all his Creatures, without Meafure of Quan-
tity, or End of Duration ? But if this Honor and
^lory be afcribed to Him, even as to the Father, be-

caufe.
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caufe, with the Father, He is omniprefent, omnipo-

tent, all-wife, infinite, and everlafting; can the Head
of Man devife, or the Tongue of Man exprefs, a more

forcible Way of declaring Him to be the everlafiing

Alehim Jehovah, the Creator of all things ?

Taking, then, the whole Evidence together, Chrift

moil plainly appears to be the Glory of Jehovah ; a

Person in Jehovah ; and, as fuch, GOD over ally

hlejfed for ever*

Art thou acquainted, O Reader, with this great Im-

vtanuel^ this GOD with us r' It will be but of fmall Com-
fort to thee at the lai1:, that Chrift is GOD, vinlefs he is

ihy GOD. The Word, thy, makes his Glory delight-

ful : Without that little great Word, it would only be

fooner or later moft dreadful to thy Soul. Art thou a care-

lefs Creature, running on in the broad Way of Deflruc-

tion, without afingle Wiili to leave it ? Is thy whole

Mind bent to follow the evanid Pleafures of this World,

and thy whole Heart engaged in the poor Purfuit of its

Joys ? Is this thy grand Wifh, thy utmoil Expectation ?

.—Depend upon it, GOD will foon cut it qff\ There is

no Peace to the IVicked; no true Hope to the Tranfgref-

fors;, no real Pleafure to Evil-doers. What little Hap-
pinefs they have, is but " Peace taken up at Intereil,*'

upon a Mortgage of Body and Soul, which they them-

fclves can never releafe. But there is, and there ever

will be, a fearful looking for of Judgement^ and fiery In-

dignation^ which JJjall devour the Adverfaries * of the Al-

mighty. Knowings therefore, the Terrors of the Lord^ we
pcrfuadc, or advife, Men, fays the Apollle. ^- We fer

befovc You (as if he had faid) Life and Death ; and, if

GOD be willing, we arc willing and defirous, that You
^ou\^ fee from the IFrath to come. To this End, we ufe

every Motive and Argument in our Power ; and we pray

over what we preach, that GOD may make his own
Word etlcdlual to your Salvation. We can do nothing

* Hcb. X. 27.

but
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but call upon you : It is GOD, who mud 7vork in you,
both to will and to do, of hh ozvn good PleafureJ*

This may lead us to notice, by the way, the niany
Difputes, which have arifen, relative to the Propriety
pf ** calling the Unconverted" (as 'tis ftyled), by vehe-
ment Addrefles and Applications. Some fav, 'tis ufe-

lefs to call upon thofe who have no fpiritual Faculties,

but are dead in Trefpaflcs and Sins. Others urge the
Practice of the Apoflles, and the Command to preach tJje

Gofpel to every Creature, — The whole Controverfy may,
perhaps, be reduced to this Ground,—If, by an Addrefs
to the Unconverted, be underftood. The Declaration of
the Gofpel to them, and the Prefling upon them at large,

by every rational and by every fcriptural Argument, and
in a Spirit of zealous Affedlion, the happy or unhappy
Confequences of their being interefled or not interelled \n

its Bleffings ; then, undoubtedly, it is a Duty to make
fuch an Addrefs, fitting it to the CircumHances of the
Perfons, and leaving the liTue to GOD. An Applica-
tion, framed upon the Principles of the Gofpel, and
confident with its general Syllem and Oeconomy, be-
comes a Part, and a comfortable Part too, of the Gofpel
itfelf.—-But if, by an Addrefs to the Unconverted, be
meant, either diredtly or by fair Implication, an Addrefs
founded on any inherent Power or Will of the Creature
to turn himfelf to GOD, or any Defirein GOD to fave
thofe whom He finally does not fave; fuch an Addrefs
IS repugnant to the Truth of the Gofpel, and is an Ex-
peding of the Commifiion given to thofe who preacK
it. Befides, it is much more alarming, even to Reafon»
to acquaint Men, That they are wholly unable to turn
themfelves to GOD, at tkeir Pleafure, but muft depend
upon his Sovereign Mercy to fave them from Deltruc-
tion ; than to tell them, They may turn when they

pleafe, may flay as long as they think fit from Him,
and yet may come for his Salvation at laft. From fucK

an Argument to their Free-will, they will naturally

draw a Conclufitn for their prefent Security, And to

charg^e
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charge upon People, what a good Mnn once charged

i:pon his Audience, " That not one of them go out of
•* the Aflembly without being converted, as he would
** aniwer it at his Peril in the laft Day;'' feems too

much like the Conceit of the Force of Perfuafioh in

Man, and too much like a Ufurpation of the renovating

Office of the Spirit of GOD. Without perplexing the

Q^iclVion, then, with Dillertations upon the moral

Suitablencfs of Difcourfes to aiiedt theanimr^l Paflions

of the Multitude ; we may fafely rell: upon this Conclu-

sion, That, though the Gofpel is to be promulgated

throughout the World and declared to every Creature,

it belongs alone to thofe whom GOD hath appointed to

ebtain Salvation; and that, therefore, howQ\tx generally it

be publilhed, as the Event mull depend upon GOD's
Will and Power, it ought not to be publilhed by way
of Argument to the Power and Will of Man.

Yet, Sinner, whether thou art faved or loll, GOD
v;'ill lofe no Glory upon thy Account. All Creatures

mull glorify his Juftice, or his Mercy. His Jifjlieeh

glorified in fupporting the Happinefs of Myriads of

Spirits, who never fell from his Injundions, but have

continued obedient to his Word : And it is equally

glorified in the Perdition and Ruin of thofe, who ha^^e

rebelled on Earth or in Heaven againfl Him. Nor doth

their Number lelTen, but augment, their Sorrow ; as

(to ufe a Simile of St. Jerom) '* a greater Quantity of
** Logs will only ftrcngthen and increafe the Flame.*

To glorify his Mercy, he made, he redeemed, he re-

newed, his Cholen among Men. And, if thou art not

a Partaker of this Mercy in the Son of his Love, flill

thou ilialt glorify GOD; but it Iball be in his Juftic-e

only with thofc, whom he hath refcrvedin everlajlitig Chains

under Darknefs to the Judgement of thegreat Day,^^ May it be

thy Happinefs then to be made xvife unto Salvation, pau\ to

know GOD to be thy GOD, and Jeflis Chrifl t/:y Glory!

• Jude 6.

To
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To fhevv us, perhaps, that all the Teaching and Per-

fuaiion of Man is utterly ineffedtual, without the parti-

cular Agency of the Holy One; Inflancesupon Inftances

arife, in which Perfons fliall hear the Word and frequent

the Ordinances, Year after Year, and for many Years

together, without having a real Work of Grace per-

formed in their Hearts, The Word, like Water fpiir

upon the Ground, with refpedt to them, feems void

and ufelefs : And they live, as before they made any

Profeflion, or as thofe live who never made any, a vain,

giddy, fenfual, and ungracious kind of Life, void of ail

Communion with GOD, and of all fpiritual Fellowfl:jip

with his People. If a Perfon's Manners and Conduii
receive no Change, there is certainly fomething wrong
in the Heart or the Head, and perhaps in both. The
learned Mr. Pemble, an excellent Minifter of Chrifl in

the Reign of King James the ift, recites, in his Pl^ufi-

ci<e Gratis, a remarkable Example of this kind, which,

he fays, Was communicated to him by a worthy and
credible Divine. A Man had then lately died, aged

more than iixty Years, who had atttended the Preach-

ing of the Gofpel, both on the Lord's Day and at

other Opportunities, for almoft all his Lifetime. He
feemed both a conftant Hearer, and an earneil Lover
of the Word. But, upon his Death-Bed, being afked

by the Miniiler who viiited him, concerning his Faith

and Hope in GOD ; he gave fuch Anfwers, as afto-

nilhed all that heard him. For it being demanded^
What he thought of GOD ; he replied. That he be-

lieved him to be a good kind of old Man. And being
afked the fame of Chrift, he anfwered. That he thought
him to be a towardly well-behaved Youth. Being
queilioned concerning his Soul ; he imagined it, he
faid, to be fome great ftrong Bone in his Body. And
on the Liquiry, What would become of him after

Death ; he fuppoled. That, if he had done well, he
fhould pafs away his Time in fome pleafant green

Meadow. Yet this Man mpfl have heard feveral

thoufand
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thoufand Sermons.—Very few ignorant and carelefs

Profeflbrs may perhaps be immerfed in this Man's
Stupidity ; but, if they live and die carelefs and uncon-

cerned, though the Degree of Stupidity may not be

equal, the End will be much the fame.

Glory frequently includes the Idea of Light. So
Chrift is the Glory of his People, and the Light of his

People : And he is infinite and ejf'ential Light and
Glory, or he could not communicate it to his innumera-

ble Chofen. A created Light and Glory can fhine only

in Meafure, and but little beyond itfelf ; but the Glory
of Imntannel fills all Infinitude, furmounts both the

Conception and the Wants of his Creatures, and im-
parts whatever is luminous or glorious throughout the

natural and the fpiritual World. Thou, O Chriflian^

wert in Darknefs, till thy Jefus beamed upon thee, with

his gracious and effulgent Rays. Now, thou not only

feeft the Darknefs which thou haft efcaped, but the

Darknefs remaining within thee. Thou vieweft a thou-

fand gloomy Shades both in thyfelf and in the World^
which, if Chrift had not arifen and Ihined upon thee,

the Light of thy own Mind could by no means have
explored. The Light of Life hath difcovercd many ug-
ly Spedlres of Sin, which, like Dragons in an impervi-
ous Den, lay lurking in and defiling thy Soul. And if

the Darknefs, which yet remaineth in thy Heart, be fo

dreadful and deteflable ; how horrible muft that outer

Darknefs be, which is referved for them, who knozi) not

GOD,, and who obey not the Gofpel of our Lord Jefu$

Chrifi ?

Though Chrift be Glory and Light in himfelf ; yet

frequently the Clouds of Corruption or Unbelief in the

Believer intercepr his gracious Rays from the Soul.

Like Pharaoh's Chariot without Wheels, he then goes

on but heavily. When he has little Light, he generally

has but little Warmth. The Heart grows lluggifh

;

and every Difficulty drives him to Diftrefs. He Hips

the. Anchor of Hope, and quits his Hold of Patience.

It
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It IS his Mercy, that the Lord does not leave him. Satan,

the World, and the Flefh, would lift him about, and
foon lift him out too ; did not the Glory of Ifrael prove
his Rearward ; for Chrift guards the Rear of his People,

as well as guides them in Front. He is even a H^ail of
Fire round about them ; and none of their Enemies can
annoy them, farther than he pleafes, nor longer than he
pieafes. When the End of the Annoyance is anfwered;

their Foes are quickly difmifled;

If Jefus then, O Chriftian, be thy Glory ; Ihould'ft

not thou be his F—There is a Reciprocation, between
Chrift and his People, in many of his Offices. Walk,
live, think, fpeak, do all things, to his Glory. Thy beft

Intereft is bound up in his Glory : Thou haft no true

Intereft feparate from it. Whether thou art attended

with eafy things, or with things difficult to Fle{h and
Blood; ftill He is thy Glory, and thou muft aim to

glorify Him. Lesn upon him for Will and for Strength

to do it : And it is impoffible for thee, if thou halt

Grace to lean in Faith, to lean upon him in vain. He
is faithful^ who hath promfed. Set up thy Triumph
then with the Believer of old, and fay, Jekovah jireh,

ne Lord will provide— will provide with Grace an4
Strength now, and with Glory and Peace for ever \

Why lliould thy Spirit be difmay'd.

And like the Bullrufh nod ?

Iesus thy Glory is thine Aid
Come, trufta faithful GOD.

NAME
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BY the Medium of Names, if the Names be proper,
we obtain the Knowledge of Perfons and Things.

The Lord, therefore, fuiting himfelf to our Capacities,
hath communicated the Knowledge of Himfelf, and of
his gracious Purpofes towards his People, by a great
Variety of Names, which admirably exprefs them,
Hence it is, and by the Knowledge of thefe Names,
which are but meanly underftood by the Generality,
that the Gofpel of the Old Teflament was as finely

drawn and as glorioufly defcribed (efj^ecially in what-
ever relates to the Perfons of the Godhead) as it is any
where in the New. The Names, in the Bible, very
unlike our modern Denominations, are defcrip/ive, not
arbitrary. They have a Senfc, as well as a Sound. This
is true efpecially concerning the Appellations of the
Godhead. He is, what they defcribe, " Among the
Creatures, they and their Names are two different Things

;

but, refpedingthebleffedGOD, Ipse ^// Nomen ejus,
<r/^NoMEN EJUS ejl Ipse ; Himfelf is his Name, and his

Name is himfelf."* Wc are accuftomed, through the

Poverty

* R, Barachlel apud Rolertfon, in Dljf. ante 7hcf. Gal AT.
de Arc, Caih, Fer, 1. iii. c. i6. See alfo Jer. xvi. 21. and Micah
vi. 9. This lall Text, inftead of. And the Man of Wifdom Jhall fee
thy Name^ has perhaps been better rendered, For thy Name fhall fee

that
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jPovetty of human Language and Conception, to diftin-r

gulfli between GOD and his Attributes; and, in Ten-

dernefs to our Underftandings, this DilVmdion is per*

mitted in the facred Writings by GOD Himfelf.* But

GOD and his Attributes are one. We fpeak of the Wif-

dom, Holinefs, Jiiftice, Love, and Poa er, of GOD; but

GOD is not a Being endowed with thefe Peifedions only

:

Me is the Perfedtions themfelves. Man and his Know-
ledge are two things; but GOD, and whatever is pre-

dicable of his divine Nature, is entirely one. That
we do not conceive thus of Him, and form to ourfelves

more e>tad: Notions of the Simplicity of the Godhead
from the things which occur to our Senfes, is, becaufe

(asAf^/7wa;2/i^ijufllyexpreired it) "the Defed: of our

Intelled", in apprehending Him, is like the Weaknefs of

-

our Sight in beholding the Sun : That great Luminary

.

yields too flrong a Light for our vifual Faculty ; yet the''

Fault is not in it, but in us.^'-f

The Names of GOD w^re intended to communicate

the Knowledge of GOD Himfelf. By thefe we are

enabled to receive fome fcanty Ideas of his effentiaL'

Majefly, Goodnefs and Power, and to know both wko7n

we are to believe, and what we are to believe of Him.
The faving Knowledge of GOD, which vadly exceeds,

the ideal or fpeculative, is only attainable by Jefus-

Chrift ; for no Man knoweth the Father, in that Mode,

fave the Son, at:d he to zvhomfoever the Son zvill reveal

him-l And as we could not obtain the Knowledge of

God, inftrumentally, but through the Medium of

Words or Sounds: So the Holy Spirit taking of the

Things of Christ and of GOD, and the Divine Names

that which is ; i. e. (fays the learned Theoph. Gale.) <' thy moft lacrfed

Majefly and Eflence fees all things as they are." Court of Cent,

Part iv. p. 312. «

* t=)nK ':n n^S^^ nmn nnm :
** The Law fpeaU

(fay the Rabbins; in the Language of Men."

f MAiMo>f. P^r/. 3/(7/r <i Pocock. p. 256.

% Matt. xi. 27.

Q among
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among the reft, and working by fenfible as well as fpi-

ritual Means, enforces the Truths they contain upon our

Souls, which otherwifc we could not afcend to, becaulb

we are fallen, dark, and finful Creatures.

As the Phrafe, Name of the Lord, is never

doubted to belong to Jehovah of Hosts himfelf ; we
may be furc, if it be applied to Christ, that He is in--

conteflably and really, with refpedl to his fuperior Na-
ture, true and very GOD,
Nobody, believing the New Teflament, will deny.

That Jefus Cbriji is the Redeemer, who obtained eternal

Redemption for his People. But, fays the Prophet, the

Name of our Redeemer is Jehovah Sabaoth, the

Holy One of IfraeL* The Name or Christ^ therefore,

is Jehovah Sabaoth, or Lord of Hosts.
The Name of the Lord was to dijuell among his

People.-(- But Christ, fays the Scripture, is to dwell

hi their Hearts by Faith.^ Christ, therefore, is the

Name of the Lord.
Is trujling in the Name of the Lord any Proof of

^n^ Divinity of that Name ? The very fame Confidence

is mentioned to be in Christ. In his Na??ie (fays the

Apoflle, following the Septuagint Tranflation of the

B'\h\c)Jhallthe Gentiles trufi.X But this would be abo-

minable Idolatry, unlefs he were Jehovah.
Can the Breath or Spirit of the Almighty alone ^/vr

Life,\\ and can his Name only, as a flrong'Tower,% pn-
Jerve it ? Christ is the Life^^'- the Giver of /7,'ff and
his Redeemed have Life through (or in) his Name, XI

Is the Name of the Lord great in Mighty §§ and

able

* Ifaiah xlvii, j^^

•f Deut. xii. ii. &c. &c. 2 Cor. vi. 16. § Epb. iii. 17.

J Comp. Ifaiah xlii. 4. and Malt. xii. al. }i Job. xxxiii. 4.

^ Prov. xviii. 10. ** John xi. 25,

ft John X. 38. XX John xr. 31.

§§ Jer. X. 6. So Solomon ; TJje Name of the Lord /; a strong
ToKvcr* Prov. xriii. 10. The Greeks feem to have made the fame

Application of the Wofd Name, 9>«^oc quafi Qn9y.%y ajuvanjo^ ut

iUjUS
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M'e to fave ? By the Name of Jesus, atid through

Faith too in his Namc'^ a Man, lame from his Mother's

Womb, zvas made whole.

In a Word, there is not a Titlcj an Attribute, a Per-

fection, or Power, afcribed to the GOD of Hods ; but

which, relatively, declaratively, or actually, was claimed

by Chr'ift^ exprclTed of him, or manifefted by him.

So full is the Teftimony of the Scriptures upon this

Particular, that one is almoft aftonifhed at that Effron-

tery, which proteffes to believe in the Volume itfelf,

and yet denies what the Volume fo plainly declares.

Every Name alfo contains a Dodtrine of the Gofpel;

and the particular Dodtrine is illuftrated by the Name.
This Argument might be purfued to a far greater

Length, both in the Words of the Scripture, and by the

Analogy of its Dodtrines and Truth. For

Christ could not be ftyled the Name of Jehovah,
or Name Jehovah, or have Life in himself; if the

Divinity and Self-exiltence of Jehovah were not in

him : Nor, without that Divinity, could he cffedt the

Salvation of his People. The Name of Jesus could

not be ABOVE every Name that is named, not only in

this fVorld but alfo in that which is to come, but in

refpedt to fome Exiftence in Jesus, which is or can be

in no other Perfon, or Name. Yet, as GOD, he has a

Name ; but it is above every Name : he has Power; but

'tis above Power : in fhort, he is above every thing, which

fubrnits to the Expreflion of human Words. By his

eujus ufu rem ngnofceres, Leigh. Crlt. Sacr, in o*oy.a. In like

Manner, according to ^^ulus Gcliius, (1. v. c. 1 2), the <Ja/ Latins

called their principal Deity Jove a jwvando^ though 'tis more pro^

bably derived from Jehovah ; and, by joining it to iinother Word,
they termed him Father, Jovis Pater^ and, corruptly, J:^p'itct\ S(^

Mars Pater was contracted into Marfpiter : And jo<v-is Dicfpiter was

Blei et lucis Pater^ the Father of the Day; or, by another Name
(for the later Idolaters, Egyptians^ Greeks, and Romans, made a

llrange Confulioa in the Names of their Gods) JpoUo or the Sun.

Minerva was an Abbrevation of Meminerva, which Porphyry alTerts

to have been that [imaginary] Virtue in the Sun, which fupplies every

i^ind with Memory and Wifdom. Vide MjiC?^©B. iiat. 1. i.e. 17.

O a ^Ivins
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divine N^tme it is-, that the Saviour is ejfentialty fuper-

eminent ; and, by taking the Ahnhood into GOD, his

human Nature is inverted with unutterable Dignit}'.

As the great ©sai-S'pwTr^, or GOD-Man, he poifeiies

eqtial Glory with the Father and the Sri rax, is become
the Wonder and Worflvip of Angels, is entitled to the

Adoration of his Redeemed, is the Lord of every

Creature, and the Dread and Artonifliment of thofe,

zvho are referved in Chains of Darhnefs loito the Judge-

ment of the great Day, He is th^ Name of the Lord,
in being the Defcription, or Image of the invifihle

GOD,^' and the Means by which the Divine EiTence

would be known by Man. He is c.llb termed the Name
of GOiy^ or Alehim ; becaufe he is a Party in the-

cverlalling Covenant, and the Surety, by whom, as to

its conditional Tenor,, it was to be accompliflied and
glorified. And he is fometimes called the IName, em-
phaticaMy ; becaufe he polfelFed an all-fuiricient Energv,
i'n his divine- Nature, to fupport what he had allumed
from the human, under thofe terrible Conflifls which he
fuftained, as Mediator, from the Juttice of GOD^
the Wickednefs of Men, and the Fury of Devils.

From all this it appears, that as (according to the

Pro])hecy) the Name of Jehovah was to be in the

REDEEMING Pi^c^L ^-f fo, from thft Neceffity of the

Cafe,. G')D zvas m CtfRisx, reconciling the IVorld imto,

Nmflf, and not imputing their Trefpajjes unto them. It

was a Work too great for a Creature ; and therefore the

Creator performed it himfelf.

We lofe much of the Excellencv and Force of the

Old Teftamrnty when v/e read this and many other

Names,- (as the Deifts- and modern Jews read them)
without Reference to the great Redeemer, and with no
Relation but to a fort of univerfld, fimple, r.Uence, or

Deity. The ld:a,. no vevc- it raiv anfvver for philofo-

phical Views, is neither icriptural nor divine. The
Godhead, out of Christ, or i;:) mediated, is a conjuming

^ Gol. i. i^,
-jr Exod.xxiii. 2X,

Firr,
o
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Fire: And Man, like the Ground which was curfed for

his Sake with Briars and Thorns, is naturally fruitful m
the Evils which refembk them. It is eafy to conceive

Vy'hat muft enfue, upon a Conjundiion of thefe,

Coniidv^ring Christ, which indeed we ought, as Je-

hovah-; his Name is like Ointment poured forth, in all

the Scriptures ; becaufe all the Script i-:r£S, as himfelf hath

fhe wed, might be expounded concerni/ig him a-nd his Name/^'

They are 'every way full of Christ; and, if we were

full of him too, w^e Hiould fee more, and enjoy mor^ of

him and of them. His Name is excellent in the Scrip-

tures; and, if we had madegreater Attainments in theEx-

cellency of his Knowledge, wc Ihould be ready to fa)' of him,

with '^Dav/d ; O Jehovah our Adonai, how esccellent is

thy Name /// all the Earth I The very Life, Subitaiice

and Spirit of Prophecy is the Tefttmony oj, or concerning,

Jesus ;^ without which, for its Objedt and End, it would

not only have been futile, but falfe as futile. There

crould have been no Purpofe, for which the Scriptures

Ihould have been written at ali, but for the Purpole of

difplaying Man's Redemption ; and, therefore, if their

principal Scope had not been to exhibit the Author of

this Redemption, they would have been either imper-

tinent Fables or idle Curiofrties. They might have

aiTiufed us, like the Writings of the Literati ; but they

could never have made us happy, or zvife unto Salvation,

There are fuch Riches for thee, O Believer, in this

and other Declarations of thy precious Immanuel, as are

innumerable and full of Glory. Hqzv great is ih^ Sum

of them .^ They are more than Words or Numbers can

exprefs. They are altogether infinite. On the other

Hand, the Riches of this World, in their largeft Share,

are foon counted ; and, when we have counted them

* Luke xxiv. 27.

f Rev. xlx. TO. The Words are otherwifetranilated in cur Bil:)le;

hut the Critics have juiily obferved, and among them Dr. Hur'^

(now Bp. of Worcejier)^ that the Text, according to the Greek

Idiom, iliould have been tranfpored as above. See Bp, Hurd's 2d

Ssmi* Ofi thi Biud-^Qf the Prophecies.

O % mufl
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muft foon be loft. In will in a fhort Time be of very lit-

tle Confequence, whether our Station in this Life has

bt-en conl'picuous or mean, or whether ourCircumftances
below have been affluent or penurious. As all the things

of Time are, at bed, but the Means oi Living ; and cer-

tainly not the End Oi Life : So, vvhen we come to ano-

ther State o\ Being, and to the Glorv for which as real

Chriilians we were born, we fliall look back with
Shame, if Shame can enter Heaven, upon the many
Hours and Thoughts which we laid out upon them.
If Horac\^, an Heathen, could compare the Differences

of Fortune to the failing through Life only in a larger

or fmaller VelTvl ;* why then fhould the Chriftian "be

anxious about the Gilding of his Boat, or the Beauty of
its Form ? The Haven fhould be moil of all in his Eye,

Cicero faySj, that many of the atitient Philofophers could
look down with Conternpt upon worldly Advantages,

and worldly Joys.-j^ They faw them to be poor, and
perifhing ; and they could confole themfelves, as Se/ieca

alfo did, in the loweft Circumftances, that *' none live

fo indigent, as they are born." But the Chriftian hath

a nobler Confolation peculiar to himfelf, that the Riches,

the unfearchabie Riches, of Chri/iy are as infinite in

their DuratioUj as in their Multitude and Value. Pof~

feffing thefe, the poor Man may fmile in Pitv upon
a thoufand glittering Toys, which only glare without,

and are nothing but Rottennefs, within : And, by the

Enjoyment of thefe, he will ceafe to envy him, whofe

Way feems to profper upon Earth, knowing how foon

it muft end as a Vapour, and be had no more in

Remembrance. He perceives, that the Men of thi^

ego utrum

"Ka-ve fcrar mng7ia^ tin par<va^ fcrar u?ius (t :'i/em»

•j- Be fin, hon, ct mal, 1. V. §. 73. HoR. E^ift. 1. ii. C. 2»

So Juvenal ;——— quanta felicior hicy qui

TJ'il cupcrety quam qui totwn lihi ppfcerct orhcm* Sat. xiv*

And fo Epicurus himfelf; Si ad naturam <viv£i^ nvnquam erii paw
ptr ; fi ad opinioncm^ nunquam di'Vti : J^xi^uur;! natnra dcfiderat,

opinio immcnfuTtf, h^\ldi Sen, Ep. 16.

World
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World are at beft, only " fowing in a Field of Flint,

^* which can yield them nothing but a Crop of Cares."

And indeed, almoft without the better and mot^e enduring

Subjlance^ there is but little Reafon to grudge the Rich

and the Mighty of this World their " lying Vanities;"

when wc fee, how they are diftra(5ted with a thoufand

idle Ceremonies, empty Sounds, and vexatious No*
things ; how much of their fleeting Time is torn from

them by others, and how little of it they can employ
(even if they would) for GOD or for themfelves ; how
little they can enjoy of clieir large and ever-diftant Pof-

feffions, above the mere Name of enjoying, and with

what Anxiety and Concern they hold thefe Pofleflions,

left they fhould be abufed, defrauded, or defpoiled;

how they are haunted with endlefs Caprices, Cares,

Dangers, and Purfuits ; and how much the beft of their

Goods do often prove their foreft Evils. But if to

this be added (and too often it may be added) Difeafe

preying upon a miferable Body, enfeebled by all the

Vice and Luxury which its Circumftances can procure,

with a Mind, ignorant and unfurnifhed with any real

intelledlual Good ; what a defpicable poor Creature,

in the calm Eye alone of found Senfe and Philofophy,^

is that which is ufually called a gay great Man ? " The
** rich (fays a good Man) are as prone to defire fome-
" thing which they have not, as the poor; and they,

*' who have moft to lofe, have moft to fear :" % And it

was a juft faying of Tbeognis, in Stob^us; <^ that many
*^ more perifh by the Fulnefs of worldly Riches, than
*< by the Want of them.""f Beholding all the Tortures

of worldly great Men's Ambition, Pride, and Folly

;

they themfelves appear Objeds, rather of Pity and
Concern, than of Envy and Adulation : And efpecially

if we add this aweful Inq^uiry of our Lord ; How hard"

X See the Rev. Mr. Ktnvfonh Letters, under the Signature oiOmU
eron» Let. 22. The experienced Chrillian, who has not read them*

will find a Fcaft offat things in peruling this little Compendium qC

experimental Divinity,

t Serm, xciii,

04 k
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/y JhalV they, that have Riches, enter into tloe KingdotH of

GOD P There is a Spirit in them, which naturally

tends to kindle or promote the Spirit of this fVorUy

wherever they come. On the other Hand, thy Poverty,

O Chriftian, and thy very keenell DillrefTes, are one and
all working together For thy Good. They may work
in thy Sorrow now, becaufe, for wife Purpofes, Sorrow
is needful for thee ; but they ihall all together end ia

thy Glory and Joy. Which of all his DiftrcfTes, that

the ApoiUe Paid recapitulates, would he now defire

riot to have undergone ?—Not one of them. There was
a need he for all. And there is the fame Neceflity for

every Chriftian. The corrupt Humours of our Souls

require much fpiritual Phyiic to corred: and fubdue
them. But the Name of Christ, in the fevered Trials^

can difFufe a thoufand Sweets; and, by yielding Supports

for fainting Souls above all the Horrors of Evil, muft
be both precious and defirable ; na}', will be infinitely-

dear and delightful.

Seek then all thy Refuge in Christ, whofe holy

Name thou halt the Honor to bear. *' In the Name
of Jesus the whole Gofpel lies hid ;" and fo fhould all

•thy prefent and eternal Hopes. Let thine all be laid

upon Christ, who beareth thy ISJume v.pon the Palms of
his Hands, and, that it may be indelible, hath even
'engraved it there.* Bear his Name, in return, upon
thine Heart. Thou will foon find it thy Happinefs,

"and thy Heaven. None but Believers can know the

Bleffednefs, the Safety, and the Jov, of having no
fpiritual Life or Hc^pe, and of feeking none, but what
is laid up and hid with Christ in GOD : And even

they know it but too imperftrdtly. This '\%the nezv Name
'written, zvhich no Man knozveth, [aving he that receiveth

it : "Y The old Name, the capial Nature from Adam,y

was but the Title to D.^ath, and almoft Death itfelf.

No Mm can borrow an Idea of that Jt)y, zvith which

tM Stranger intermeddleth not, but by tailing ito Th^

* Ifiiiah xlix. 16. -j- Rev. xi. ;7.

Name
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Kame ofhh GOD is zvritten upon the Believer ; and he

is confecrated an immoveable Pillar in his heavenly

Temple.* Not the meanelt deftined Stone of that fa-

cred Pile, hewn out of the common Mafs and prepared

below, can pofiibly fail of obtaining its no lefs deftined

Place above. Solomons Temple could not have beeri

complete, if a Nail, or an Hinge, or the fmalleft Utenfil

had been loft ; and the far more facred Temple of Jesus,

of which the other was but an humble Type/}- Ihall ne-

ver be deficient of one fingle Member, which divine

Wifdom and redeeming Grace have always defigned it

to bear. Chriil, like a wife Mafter-Builder, counted

the Coft ; and, like an able Architcdf, planned and

modelled his whole Pile. He left nothing to Contin-

gencies, either as to Expence, Materials, or End. His
Name is marked upon every Pillar and Beam, and inde-

libly graven upon every Utenfd and Stone. They can-

not be loft ; uniefs He, who is all-wife and almight)^

can be forced to lofe them, l^he Gifts and Calling of GOD
are without Repentance, The Names of the Redeemed
Satan may endeavour to blot, as to their Perception; but

he can never blot out, as to GOD's Intention. They
are written in the Lamb's Book of Life, and enrolled ia

the Archives of Heaven. Nay, they are graven, with

an iron Pen, in the Rock of their Salvation forever.

Jesus's Name ftands at the Head of their Names ; and

the facred Roll, vvhich keeps his inviolate, mult pre-

ferve their's inviolate alfo. The Finger of GOD wrote

them ; and the Power of GOD will preferve them.

Well, then, might this Song be fung in the Land
of Judahj and from the Heart of every Believer; PFe

have ajlrong City ; Salvation will GOD appoint for IValls

nnd Bulwarks^X And well may thy Hesrt, O Reader,

if this be thy Portion, exclaim; I will extol thee, my
GOD, King, and I will blefs thy Name for ever and

fwr.§ GOD did all that he hath done, in the Way

Rev, iii, 12. -) I Kings viji. 17,

Ifdiah xxvi. i» § Pi'alm cxlv. j.

of
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of Salvation, for thee. For thee He formed a Throne in

Heaven, and will one Day welcome thee there. For*

thee He fent down his Son to the Earth, in order to re-

deem thee from the Curfes upon it. For thee he van-

quifhed Death ^nd Hell, and confounded the Powers

cf Darknefs, all intent upon thy Rum, and fraught with

every Means to deftroy. GOD could fpare nothing

dearer than his Son; and, for thy fake. He did not

fpare hiait Rejoice then in the Name of thy Covenant

GOD, They, who know that Name, behold fuch

Goodncfs and Mercy, fuch Righteoufnefs and Truth,

fuch Glory and Infinitude, in it, that their Hearts burn
within them to magnify and adore it for ever. Sing

then with the Pfalmift C^or thou had: equal Caufe),^^-

cording to thy Name, GOD, Jo is thy Fraife unto the

Ends of the Earth : Thy Right-hand is full of Righteouf

fiefs. Thy Name only is excellenty ^nd thy Glory abo-ve

Jdeaven and Earth !

WORD OF THE LORD.

THIS Is a Title peculiarly applicable to the Lord

Jejus Chrijl throughout the Bible. The Jews,

before his Advent, always underftood by this Epithet

the great Mcjfiahi and their Commentators generally

adopted the fame Idea, and afcribcd to him the eflcn^

^ial Attributes of the Deity.* The Term fignifics not

barely

* Jonathan the Chalite^ and other Jewifli Expofitors, tranflafc
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barely a JVoyd fpoken, as an Effedt or Emanation

;

buc the Reafon, the fVord, or IVifdom fpeaking ; the

adive Caufe or Energy, accompanying what is fpoken;

and the Medium, by which it is known. Thus Mojh
heardy in the Tabernacle, the Foice (not perhaps of one

fpeaking, as our Tranflation renders it, but) *1^1D
from the VVokd or Oracle; or, according to the Sep^

tuagint, Kupi^ AaAavjor, of the Lord fpeaking, to him

from upon the Mercy-Jeat^ which was upon the Ark of Tef-

timony, from betzveen the two Cherubim-^, "Christ is

the li/ijdom of GOD3 fay feveral of the Fathers, con^

iidering

feveral of the divine Names hy ^"^^^f^, the Word or Speech,

by which (as Bythner obferves in his Analyfis^ Plahn ii. 4. where
the celebrated Chaldee Targum hath rendered

^^"^J*^
Adonai by

K*lD^!3 Mimra) they underitood tJie Mefflab^ the eternal Word
of GOD. Jonathan^ in particular, not only fay?, that by the Word
of Jehovah is to be underftood the McJJiah^ but alfo that the

iJ/^aZ> is Jehovah. Vide Galatin. dc Arc, Cath. Fcr, I. iii.

C. 4. Grot, de Ferit. &c. 1. v. §. 21. Spanh. Elcncb, Hljl*

Theol, p. 169. Wits, de Sermone Dei, afud, Mi/c\ Vo], 11.

* Numb. vii. 89. The Precilion, with which the Place of the

*^l^*^^ or as it fometimes written •j^*], the Oracle j or JVord re^

'veaiing^ is defcribed, is very remarkable. The Voice from this

Word was upon the Mercy-Seat, covering over the Ark, and from
between the two Cherubim ; denoting, that the Revelations of Je-
hovah are only in and from Chrift^ to and for his People, and in

perfect Concurrence with the Father and Holy Spirit, Hence thofc

Allufions of our Lord in John xiv. 6. and xvii. 8, 14, 17. Mence
alfo our Lord himfelf is emphatically called

CD1'5/!3> ^^^ Place^

\, e. the only efahUJhcd Place of divine Revelation, and in which
God, who in his divine Nature is above all Place, will only be
J(nown to refidei in the fame manner, as Q^, the Name^ is

«aT «|«%»i» put for the fupreme Name Jehovah. Thus, that ex-

cellent Prophecy in If. ix. 13, where the Lord promife^ to make

the Place of his Feet glorious^ as well as the Footjlool, in Pf.

cxxxii. 7. relates entirely to Christ. The fymbolical Idea refers

CO the n'nDDj ox Mercy-Seat, which was placed at the Feet of the

Cherubim, and which reprefented the mediatory Office to the other

(divine Perfons of the great Redeemer; to whom indeed the Tem-
ple and allifs Services, in their fpiritual Intention, entirely related,

pithcr af DeclarationB or Effects of that Office, i Chron, xjcviii. 2«
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fidering hhii in his Pre-exiftence before all Worlds •

and fo he is compared to fiient Thought refling in the

Mind: And he is the IVord of GOD, confidering him
in I or to be in] his incarnate State ; and fo he is com-
peared to outward Speech, whereby he reveals the

Father to us."=^-^ He is called the Logos, or Word^
(fa3's Luther), not only as the Begotten of the Father;
but becaufe by him the divine Decree, concerning the

Creation and Arrangements of the Univerfe, and con-
cerning the Redemption of Man, was fpoken and de-

daredf. He was the fVord, of whom, and by whom, the

Prophets preached ; for he was the Sum and Subftance
of their Teftimony, the Author and End of all their

Revelations. He was the living Word, which the ApoP
ties heard and knew; for thev had nothing to fav of
their o\vn, and defired to knozv nothing but Jeftis Chrifi^

and him crucified. In the former, Chrift was the Word
of Promife and Predidion ; and, in the latter, of
Hiftory and Narration : In both hf^ appears, and will

for ever appear, the Word of Faithfulnefs and Infal-r

libility.

This Title Word of the Lord is not, therefore, to

be confidered in the modern Acceptation of the Term,
as a mere Sound, a Vibration of the Air, and nothing
more ; but as that living Medium between the Mind
of Jehovah and the Intelled: of Man, without which
there could be no Communion between the two Natures.

As there could be no Reciprocity of Ideas between
Man and Man, u'ithout the intervention of known and
fignificant Words; fo Chrift, being the Thought or

Mind of the GOD-head fubliantially exprcffed, is the

common Connexion and Point of Unitv between the.

corporeal and fpiritual, the vifibie and invifible, Worlds.

He is the Dciyfnmn % between GOD and his People :

ff'.f.- * Dr. GuvsE upon John i. r. Nott

...•f
Melch. Ad. in vit. Gcorg. P. Anhaii, p. 2\\* See a!fj

Athenag. in Lcgat, pro Chrijl, Rd,

-X Jobh. 3>
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He Is in the Place of his People to GOD ; and he is the

Reprefentative of the GOD-head to them. WhaC
GOD requires of his Chofen, he has engaged to per-

form for and in them; and what they need from GOD,
he has equally engaged to fupply. Christ alfo was
not only the Word of Jehovah, but Jehovah the

Word, full of Truth and living Ligbf, or rather tkc

Light itfelf ; and, therefore, able ro exprefs and ex-

plain whatever was needful, concerning the divine Na-
ture, the Covenant of Grace, and the Work of Grace
for his Redeemed. 'Tis by their Redeemer, they have

a Being and Well-being ; and to his Grace and Mercy
they are indebted, both for their Knowledge and for

their Capacitv to know.
That Christ is meant by this Iford, is fo obvioa?j-

and fo inconteftable, that very few Arguments are requi-

fite to prove it : And it will appear equally evident, that

the ^Fard is Jehovah, Two or three Texts fhall fufEce.

I. That Christ is the Word, the Apoflie John in-

forms us.

The Word ''who was in the Beginning, who was
with GOD, and was GOD) zvas made Flejb and dzvelt

among iisS^

But, fay" the Apoftles Veter and Vaul^ Jesus Christ
(his Sony his holy One who fhould not fee Corruption,

afnd who was in the Bofom of the Fa:her) wm made of
the Seed of David according to the FleflorY

Jefus Chrifty therefore, is the Word.
2 That this Word, Jefus Chrifl:, is alfo Jehovah^

the Prophets will teach us.

By the Word of the Lord (fays David) were the

Heavens made, and all the Hoj} of them uy tje Breath
[Heb. SpiRiTJ of his Moulh.%

* John i. r, and 14.

f A.:l:s ii. 27, 30. Rom. i. 3. John \, i3.

X Pfalm xxxiii. 6. This Text Jufiin Martyr and oh'-*'^ co -iider,

as decUrative of tne three Pcrlbns in the H;^ly T ^v, ;hc
Mohtlj im^XiQi the goirq forth of the Spiki't to ooerate ad c.\h-a,

^
•

* '

Buc
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But (according to Nehemiaby and many other Places-

of Scripture) Jehovah alone made the Heavens."^

The WoRP, therefore, or Christ, is Jehovah*
Again,

/ am Jehovah that ntaketh all things, &c. -}-

Butj all things are made by Christ, the Word, and

Without him was not any thing viade^ that was made,\

Christ, therefore, is Jehovah.
Once more.

Mofcs faid to the Children of Ifrael; Jehovah your

GOD is GOD of Gods [or great oncsj and LORD of
Lords, &c.§

Joh?!, defcribing the Glories of the Word of GOD
and the Lamb, ftyles him, King of Kings and Lord of
Lords.W

Jesus Christ, then, is Jehovah and God*
The Scripures afford us Promifes, fufficient toexcTcife

every Mode and Figure of Reafoning, to form this

grand Conclufion. The living Word fpeaks, and
reveals, and promifes, and ads, throughout the Bible;

which indeed is called the Word of GOD only in

reference to Him. He was the Oracle^ which gave
the Scriptures forth ; and they all teftify of him, as

their Author and their Subllance. They have no Ob-
jedt, but Chrift; and no End, but the Glory of the

GOD-head in his People's Salvation. Dr. M'^aits

therefore no lefs jullly than elegantly fings;

'Twas this Almighty Word, that all things made*.

He grafps whole Nature in his fingle Hand:
Jll the eternal Truths in Him are laid.

The Ground of all things, and their Head,

The Circle zvbcre they move, ami Center where theyfland.%

* Neliem. ix. 6. Pfaira xcvl. 5. 8jc. &c.

t Ilaiah xliv. 24. X Joh» i» 3"

§ Deut. X. 17.
)j Rev. xvii, 14. xix. 13, i6.

f Mora: Lyr. p. 47.

Jesus
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Jesus Christ is not only the Word of GOD to

declare his Glory, but the F/ord of Life * (as the

Apodle flyles him) from GOD, to reveal and effed the

Redemption of his Chofen. He gives them Life, and
Peace, and every Blefling. He is the Woelp of Graccy

%vbo is ABLE to build upy nnd give an Inheritance to bis

People.-^ Whatever their Nature can want, or the

GOD-head hath covenanted to beftow; they have a
Right, through his Promife, to receive from Him, as

from their free and inexhauilible Spring. They plead

that Promife in the Scriptures : And the Scriptures are

to them for this very End a Word and an Oath of Pro-
mife, They teflify of Jefus Chrijl externally : He tef*

lifies of himfelf, by them, internally. Through the

Agency of his Spirit, they are precious and efncaci-

ous Teftimonies to the Redeemed, and are wonderfully

adapted to every poffible Circumtiance and Situation

of their Minds. Without that Agency, they are drv
and unoperative, either for the Life or Growth of
Grace, and, when re]ed:ed, become an aweful Savor of
Death unto Death in thofe who do rejedt them. Chrilt

is the Alpha and Omega of his own Revelations ; and
they are a Book fealai without Chrift. They begin
with his Wifdom and Power, and they end with his

Falthfulnefs and Truth. All the intermediate Pages
are filled with the Defcription of his Perfon, Divinity,

and Names; or with the Recital of his Providences in

Nature, and of his Wonders in Grace. Thefe Cir-

cumltances, fo pregnant with Glory and Immortality,
render the Bible the moll delightful of all Books to

the Believer in Jefus. The Scriptures are full of Hiiii,

* John i. I.

f A(^.b XX. 32. This Text belongs to Chrlrt". It is fpoken of a
V'uing Agent, who is to perforin A6ts of divine Power. See alio

Hebr. iv. 12. where he is ftykd, The livh-g energetic, and piercing

Word ^Z God, who is a Difcerner of the Thoughts and Intents of
the Heart, and to v/hofe Sight every Creature is manijeji,

and
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and of Him chiefly, who infpired them. And ^^ a truly

enlightened Confcience (as the great Bifhop StiUing-

fieet obferved) difcovers fo much Beauty and Glory
in them, that they ravifli the Soul, though it may-
be unab^ to give fo full an Account of this unto

" others, who want the Eyes to fee that Beauty,'
** w^hich a Heart truly gracious hath. — And the
" Evidence (contained in thcfe Scriptures) is then moft
*^ convincing, when it is feconded by the peculiar E^ier-

" gy, and effeEltial IVork'rngs, of the Spirit of GOD
'* upon the Souls of Believers.**

To them that bel'cve (as the Apoflle fpeaks) Christ
is precious indctd, Vixs Perfon is precious; h\s Names
are precious ; his WTitten fVord is precious. He is

Jehovah the Almighty ; yet Jefus, their Saviour. As-
GOD and Man, in one Perfon, he is their Immanuel
and their Brother. He fliews them the Father; and,

by him, thev are united to the Father. Their Life,

their Joy, their Hope, are altogether derived from,
and centered in him. IVhom have I in Heaven but Thee

y

is their individual Cry; and zvhat dcjire 1 upon Earth in

comparifon of Thee?—He is precious to them in his

Names; becaufe //yj wholly difplay his Nature and his

Work. They are fo many beautiful Notices of him-
felf ; and hold forth ten thoufand Merc'cs and BlefTings

to their Souls. If Adam could give juft Denomina-
tions to the Subftances about him ; furely the GOD
oi Adamc^n reveal a perfedt Defcription of his own Na--

ture by his own Names. And therefore, to fhevv the

Divinity of the Redeemer, GOD is faid by the Pfalm-
iit «' to have exalted his Word above all his Name;"
i^ c. nor only above every Name oi his Creatures, but

above the high;(l Conceptions which his Creatures can

form even of his ozim Names and Titles : And what
is this but declaring him to have, in the moft em-
phatic Manner, the unutterable Nature of Jehovah
himlelf r—His revealed or written fVord likewife is pre-

cioits to his People's Experience. It declares not only

GOD's Exiflence in himfelf, but their covenanted Re-
lation
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ktion to GOD. Thus the PFord of the Scriptures in

Chriji is all 7''ea and Amen; all Affirmation of Grace to

his People, and all Faithfulnefs and Truth to blefs them
for ever. 'Tis a comfortable Thought to them> That
He, who fpake, and by whom all things. i^ere ;?/j^^

;

is the very fame almighty Perfon, who* came and
wrought all things to redeem* Conicquently, nothing
can arife, fuperior to his Power, unknown to his Pur-
pofe, or contrary to his Defign. What a reviving

Confolation is here ? Jehovah, who fainteth not^ was
and is in the lowly Jesus, mighty to fave. His Salva-

tion is not only the kindeft and mod benevolent Office,

that his Nature could reveal to Man; but alfo the moit
indefedlibly (Irong, and the moil abfolutely certain. Not
a Tittle of it is left to Chance or Accident, or (what
is juft the fame) to the Will and Caprice of the Crea-

tures. Neither Men nor Devils can refill the Pur-
pofe of Him, who changeth not. If it werepoflible,

that all the Angels in Heaven, who are great in Mighty

fhould fet themlelves in Array to obilrudt'the Salvation

of the weakeil Believer in Jesus; their Efforts would
be as impotent and ridiculous, as a Combination of

fome puny Animalcules upon a Leaf to overturn th^

World. The Honor, the Engagements, and the Di-
vinity of the GOD-man are engaged in this Event,

and cannot be overthrown, till He is overthrown.

Faithful and true are as precious Characters of this

Word ofGOD, as all-wise and almighty.* Thefc
are ineflimable Jewels in his Crown, which can never

be loll out of it. His Strength has been tried by all the

Powers of Darknefs for Ages, and his Faithfulnefs by
his Redeemed from the Beginning of the W^orld; and
Hill they are the fame. The Lord is not weary of either.

The W^ORD of GOD is as quick and powerful^ in this

Day, as in any rormer Day ; and muil be fo^ as long as

any Objedls remain for his Exercife. He is 2\{oJharp-

er than any two-edged Sword'. With the one Side, he cuts

* Rev. xix. II, 13, 16.
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off his People from their Sins^ and with the other, he
cuts dowH'h.is Erjemies/or th^ir Sinsv From Eternity, He
fim down arvdf courJed the Qfi of his own Deiigns of Sal-

vation^ ^ and therefore is not like to foolifh ArchicedtSy

beginrfMig without Eftrmate to burld'y and leaving of?

without Ability to finiillr Jehovab is the Rcck^ and his-

kFork is per/eth

To them that h-eueve (as we before obferved from the

Apofrk) Chrtst ii, upon all thefe AccouatSy precious

and invaluahly precious^— Reader, afk thy Heart ; I&

he precious to thee ? is he the faired of ten thoufand^

and. altogether precioise-?"
—

'Tis a folemrh;,. and an im-

portanr,. Inquiry j which,, if thou doft not make it of

thyfelf, will one Day be made of thee^ Is the World
precious to thee^ and the Things of the World ?—Haft

thou no'Wifhes,. no Enjoyments,, no Ex.pedtations, but

ill the Wbcld, and from the World > If f© ; then re-

member^ whetherthou art a Pofeiroror Non-profeflbr,

what GOD h;i.thfaid;, //ANY Mm love the World,

$be Love of the Father is^ not in Him,'* True Faith ia

enabled toavercome the World;- but If thou art over-

come willTnglv and habirua-U/ by the WcMld ; where is

thy Faith ? Or, at Icaft,. where is its Uie ?. And if thou

Sr>al\ no Faith ;. by the Teftimony of GOD himlelf,

t^hou eanlt never fee his- Face m Comforts *ris indeed

a lamentable Truths and what bas given but too much
EOOiTiforthe Sarcafni&^o^ ptaphaae Wits upoaProteiibrs,

$}>a^t M.viy carry things Jo even

Between thfs Woridj and Heliy and Hea/uen-^

"Thinktm to give Offence to neither,

They freely deal in ail together ;

And eqifully abhor to quit

This frmd for both,. o>,bdth for iK

Wc are forry to own, but cannot deny, that thefC

are manv high and vain-glorious Frofcflbrs, who can"

t^;^lk about Chrift, and difpure for Hours together upors^
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ttie Peculiarities of his Gofpel^ who, it may be feared,

are little better than founding Brafs, and tinkling

Cymbals. Thefe are they, who give their Tongue to

God, but their very Heart and Souls to the Spirit of

the World i And therefore when their Sound is over>

all is over with them. They profcfs in order to fpeak^

and they fpeak to ihew their Profeflion. By any other

Signs, we Ihould not be able eafily to diflinguifh

them from the reft of the World.

It is to be deeply lamented too, among Other things,

that Profeflbrs are fo little alone in thefe Days> and not

only do not pradtife but fpeak againft frequent Retire-

ments from the World, which have been the Ufage and

Defire of good and wife Men at all times. A Man
may as juftly be expeded to advance in Learning,

without filent Refledion upon the Subjects of Know-

ledge ; as a Chriftian can be fuppofed to proceed in the

divine Life or fpiritual Science^ without frequent

Prayer and Meditation. There is no lludying in a

Croud ; nor yet learning the things of God in the

conftant Buftle and Confufion of earthly Affairs. The

real Chrittians, who ate prbvidentally called into

thefe Matters, find to their Cofl fb much Inquietude

and Diftradion of Spirit, as ihould deter others from

venturing into them, without calling. A Caimnefs of

Mind cart fcarce be expeded in the midfl of worldly

Storms: And therefore a Ghriftian, who values his

own Peace, will endeavour ro fhun them, even though

fome, whom the Apoftle calls Bufy-bodies, (7rs/>if^ya^c,af>*

otj IVorker about and about, and yet about nothing) may

think it monkifh and glooiny for a Man to enjoy

highly his God and his Bible, and be fatisfied in thefe,

without running after the Follies and Fopperies of

Mankind. But, if it be right to pray, that we may

not be lead into Temptation; furely, it can never be right,

that we ourftlves mould freely run into it.

Too frequently likewifedoes the Converfation of ma^

ny Pcrfoas degenerate into a mean and unfriendly De-

tradion of the Abfento It would be botfe evangelical and

p 2. decent.
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decent, if St. Augu/Iine's Motto, for his Table-talky wa^^

made a more general Rule for Difcourfe :

^dfquh amat SMh ahfentv.m rodere vitam,

Hanc m^njam ind'ignam novenit ejje Jib'u^

Which may be rendered :;

Whoever wounds an abfent Neighbour's Fame,
Nq welcome Seat at my Repaft ihall claim.

Many appear to feek Company., for the mere Purpofe.

q{ Jloewmg themfelves in Company, and luch never leave

it, if they have their own Will, without drawing Dif-
courfe into Debate and Difputation i Juft as if the fliin-

ing in Argument (though, as it frequently happens, fuch
People are the moft unfit of any by TcQiper and Educa-
tion for the Bufinefs) was the right Way of obeying the-

Precept, to let our LightJlme before Mm, Noifv^^ verbofe,.

and inccil'uit Declamation much oftener difgufts, thaa
edifies, the Hearts of the Hearers. What LaCian-

this faid of Wifdom, mav with great Truth be faid-

of Grace, the higheil Wifdom ;. non in Llngudy fed
in Cordcy. It does not lay in the Tongue, but in the

Hearty It was a myftical Statute of the Law, that

every oprn Vijj'el,- which hath 710 Covering bound upon

ity is unclean : By which it was fignified, that not

onlv every Sinner, who is uncovered by the Rightcouf-
nefs of Chrift, is in a State of Pollution; but alfo that

every Profefior, every one thinking himfelf a Veilel of

the true Sandtuary, who notwithihnding is open to

the Spirit and confcquently to the Filth of this World^
is unholy and unfeparated, in dired: Difobedience to the

Will of God, There are even proper Referves in com-
mon Life: And in the ChriiVian Life they are Hill more
necefiTary, till there be jufl Occafions of Speech ; and
then Prayer for Grace and Wifdom fhould be oficred^

* See his Life by Pojfidoniusy at the Head of hi* Works.
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'at leall internally, that the Speech may be found and
'feafone'd with that Salt, which may on thofe Occalions

glorify God, and edify the Hearer. What was faid

of gracious Hooper, Bp. of Gloucejler, would be a be-
coming Charader to every Chrifllan : " He was fparc

•of Diet, fpare of Words, and fparell of Time." Be-
-iides; Yis no Part of a Chriflian's Bufinefs, be he ia

public or private Station, to .fjjew himfelf, and to dif-

;play his own little Attainments (for they are but little

at the mofl) : His Duty it is to fpeak for his Mafler,

and even then with Meeknefs and with Fear, " The
" Soul (fays the excellent Archbilhop Leighion), that
*^ hath the deepefl Senfe of fpiritual Things and the
*^ truejl Knozvled^e of GOD, is moft afraid to mifcarry
^^ in fpeaking of him, and is moil tender and wary
^' how to acquit it felf, when engaged to fpeak of and
*^ for him."* A Chriltian's Lite does n-ot confift in

outward Difpute or Babbling, but in inward Faith

and Joy : And the fureil Way of lofing his own Com-
forts, is by an idle Debate, in which he would ap-

pear the iirfl Ad:or, and difplay his own Talents, or

Sir up Ills animal Pallions, under the Conceit of doing
it for GOD.

—

Non tali ouxilio,—Truth .finds a better

Advocate in the Heart and luife than in the 'Tongue.

An Hypocrite may prate about the Gofpel; but the

real Chriilian alone can live the 'Gofpel. Never there-

fore was the Pfalmift's Advice, and the Pfalmifi's

Pradtice, more neceflary than in the prefent Day;
Stand in Azve, and fin not : commune with your own Hearty

and in your Chamber, and be Jiill. Selah, i. e. *' Note
^^ it well.'^

The truly experimental Chriftian 'knows, by tlie Wit-
uefs of GOD's Word without him, and by the Witnefs

of GOD's Spirit, witnefling with his Spirit, zvithin him^

that, as his Life lies out of the World, fo it lies hid

with Chrift, who will one Day make it appear in Glory.

Chrift is his Glory, therefore, in Life and in Death;

'^ jComment* upon i Pet. iii. 15.

P q an!
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and (according to his Meafure of Grace) he is crucir

fied and dead to the Oftentation, and Vain-glory,

of the Flefh. Th^t expr^flive Type in the Law hath bceit

_^fubflantiated and realized tp his Soul, which enjoined

the utter Confumption of the Fat in the Sacrifices, anel

the total Abflinence from it at all times. As the Fat i$

the Glory and Excellency of the Flefh ; fo this In-

jundlioii fignified, that the Redeemed are not to live

by, or feed upon, or glory in, their own natural and
inherent Powers, but in the Favour of God alone.

This carnal Pride or fpiritual Fatnefs, therefore, every

real Chriltian is brought to loathe and rejed: as an un-

clean and abominable thing. On the other hand.

My Leannefs, as thp Prqphet confeffed, is all the Con-
feJdion and Glory he can make for or of himfelf. His
Eye and his Hope are altogether placed in another. He
would fing only of Chrift; and he loves to ling of

^im, as did an excellent departing Saint ;^

VivQ tiki, ac moxiory fj^es^ niea^ iuit(j, falus.

For Thee, I live and die ; my Hope, my Life, my All,

He feels the prornifed Witnefs within his Soul, giving

him a Teflimony, revealed indeed in the Scriptures,

but unknown to the World. This Witneft (as the

Archbifhop, juft nientioned, obferved) can come into

the Heart; " whcrt :£ all other Speakers are forced to
<« ftand withoijr. T: r.t flill Voice within perfuades
*^ more than all the loua r rying without ; as he that is

<^ within the Houfe, thou,^'^ he fpeak low, is better

*^ heard and underllocd, thuH he that fhouts without
' << Doors." This Witnefs tefti^' <; of Chrift, and de-

clares his ellential Divinity, as the v 'i-fubftantial Word
with GOD, and the ever-living Wojci ^yGOD. This
Witnefs reveals him likewife to the i-eliever's Heart,

draws put its Affeftions towards him, and plants him-

^ W«LFc. AML7NC. apud Mtkl. AJ, in fit. TheoL p. 753.
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felf as an abiding Inmate within his Soul. It ihevvs,

that the Believer was made far Chri/I, and that Chyijl is

given to him. This Witn^fs alfo carries him iafely

through this nx^rtal Life, and will not leave or neg-
ledhim, in the Vibration of Death. If Maximus Ty-
^i«j an Heathen could fk}^ that ** though the Weak
** deplore Death as an Evil, and tremble at -his Ap-
« proach^ yet he, who viihes to be united to GOD,
*^ expeds it with Complacency, and meets it witfi For-
*^ titude;"*-}- what might a Chriiltan, all-enl-^htened
witk Grace and Truth, pronounce concerning it?

Hear what, perhaps, the greateft Chnftian, that ever
lived, fays upon the Matter, where he ranks it among
the Church's choice (I -Mercies: Dealh (fays he) is

j/our's, as well as Life, or things prefent, or things to

come; (or Ml are jou/s* The Sting being removed,
which is Sifl; there is nothing but Peace to flow from
Death to the Believer. Indeed, to him, the Ceflation

of animal Life claims another Name; becaufe Chriil
hath ^hlifijed all that is truly Death to his People.
The Chriftian may indeed ceafe to breathe, but he can-
not ceafe to live; becaufe he is in Him, who liveth

for ever. In every Moment, and efpecialiy at the laR
Moment, he may cry to his Father; "In thee, O
Lord, is my Truft, I ihall never be confounded, World
without End. I have a good Hope becaufe of thv
Word, with which thou haft healed my Soul, l

ihall praife thy Name for ever and ever I"

t Diff, r.
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A R M^ HAND,
AND

RIGHT HAND, of JEHOVAH,

GOD hath made Nature, or at lead our World of

Things, for the fenfible Manifeftation of his fpiri-

tual Grace. And if our mental Eye was more purged
from the Film and Difeafe of Sin, we Ihould fee, like

Solomon^ that both the HylTop on the Wall, and the talleft

Cedar in Lebanon, were appointed for this one Pur-

?ofe, That GOD may be glorified in all things through

Esus Christ. Hence it is, that, as People grow in

Grace and in the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour,

th:y nor only obtain a deeper Acquaintance with the

Bible, but they fee more of GOD's Hand in every

Circumft.ince of Life, and more of his Wifdom and

Defigns of Love in the whole material Creation about

them. Tis our Ignorance alone, which deprives our

Hearts of thofe hig-h D co;rees ot Ravifliment and De-
light, .vhich they only can conceive (though but in a

very imperfedl or low Degree), who have difcovered the

Agreements of Truth upon a laborious Inveftigation,

or feme Demonitrations in Science which are of parti-

cular
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cular Wifdom and Worth. And if the Aftronomer

or Mathematician can receive fo intenle a Pleafure, as

fome have received, from merely humcm Speculation;

how much more exalted mull the Happinefs of th©

Chriflian be, when the Spirit of GOD, not only explains

theMyfteries of the Kingdom to his Intelied:, but feals

upon his Soul a Convidlion of his eternal Inteiell in

them ?

The INVISIBLE Things of GOD (fays the k^o^lt) from

the Creation of the JVorld are clearly seen, being un-

derstood BY THE THINGS THAT ARE MADE : * i.e.

Things, invifible to the carnal Eye, are clearly fcen by

the enlightened Eye of the Mind ; being underflood,

from the lively and feniible Defcription of them, in the

Things that are made. The material World and its

Objedts are Pidtures or Similitudes,"}^ in iome View
or other, of the Adings of GOD in the fpiritual

World. Upon this Plan, the lively Oracles of Trutk

appear to have been written. Grace takes Occafion

from Nature to explain itfelf to thofe, who are the

Subjects of Grace : and Nature retains a faithful De-
fcription, and exhibits a conftant Leiibn, to thole Sub-

jects, of what they are and of what they owe to Him,
who hath difplayed fuch Wonders in the vifible and

fpiritual World for their Salvation. Thus, to a gra-

* Rom. i. 20.

f Hence, the Book of CD^^ti^,t2 Similitudes^ or Parahles (which

our Tranflators have called P^tVdT^jj pi eaehes, under natural Ob-
jects, the fpiritual Mercies oi Jeho-vah \ and, in this refpecft indeed,

it is peculiarly a "QooV oi Parahles lo the natural Man, who fees

-*ttle more in it than a Collection ot moral Sayings founded upoa
natural things. Nor doth fuch an one {cc more than moral Hilrory

in the Ixxviii Pfalm, jhough an Hin^ is given in the fecond Vcrfc of

it, that it is, in fad, ^^1^ -md ]^']"l»n5 Sitnilitudc and jEnigmas^

Farahlc and Myjieryy from Beginning to End, This is the Method
of all the Scripture ; and for the Reafon of it the Words of Chri^l:

are to be coniidered. Matth. xiii. 34, &c. Luke viii. 10. And
thefc Scriptures are as true »oxu, as they ever were in the Days
pfold.

ciOuC
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•cions Heart, Nature is but a material Modification' of

divine Grace, or Grace ading in a lowrr Degree;
though, to the World at large, it not only feems, but

is, far otherwife.

Now, as we can neither borrow Ideas from others, nor

conceive the Relations of earthly Things to ourfelvesj

but by the Objecfls of Senfe around us, or through
fome ienlible Medium ; fo theObjed:s, proper for con-

•veying the Intelligence of divine and fpiritual Things,

and our Concern in them, are wonderfully feled^cd for

that Purpofe throughout the Bible. Nor is this

Knowledge founded upon occult Qualities in the na-

tural Objed:s; but upon fuch frequently, as are obvi-

ous to common Difcernment, and within the Compre-
henfion of the rneanett Capacity, The facred Tomes
were not compiled for the Stud\ and Invelligation on-

ly of the Learned, but equally, if not principally,

for the Ufe and Benefit of the Unlearned and Simple;

that every Heir of Grace, in both thefe Claffes, might,

without any Diftindiion, be made wife unto Sahatiortc

iM^lantiiiS truly obferved. That when GOD revealed

his Word to Man, he only coinmunicated that Sort

of Knowledge, which was necelTary for the Attainment

of eternal Life ; And as to thofe Things, the Compre-
henfion of which is either curious or prophane. He
threw (as it were) a Veil over them, that they might
be hidden. --^ Indeed ; 'tis nor the Greatnefs or Varie-

ty of human Knowledge, which can induce the fmall-

eft Ray of this fuperior Wifdom, or bring to its Pof-

feflbrs a fubflantial Peace at the laft. Good Senfe, Ge^
nius, and the Acquirements of Literature, are uKf-

t^oubtedly defirable Advantages for worldly Ends, and

may be ranked among the moft valuable Gifts of Pro-

vidence. But they all perilh in the Oblivion of the

Grave, and meet no higher Dillindlion from Death,

than the uncultivated Simplicity of the Clown, The
learned Man may refemble a Tree taller than others in

* Ds Origint Fy.TorL'^ 1, ii. C. 8,

tllC
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the mldft of a Foreft : He reaches higher, and may
overlook (as it were) the neighbouring Plants ; but

the fmalleft Hill can furmount his Summit ; and the

PifFcrence between him and the humblell Shrub about

him, in refpedt to the Height of the Skies, allows not

of Comparifon. Seniible of this Truth, the learned

Nicholas Hey?fius, at his Death, contemned all his labo-

rious Writings, and thought them worthy to be flyled

only, *^ Monuments of his Vanity." So Grotius^ in

his dying Moments, would have gladly parted with all

his Learning, great as it confefledly was, for a Grain

pf that Grace, which dwelt in his poor ignorant good
Neighbour^ John Ulrich. Out great Selden likewife,

upon his Death-bed, made the fame Confeflion with

Grotius his Opponent, and profeiTed to Abp. UJhery

who viiited him ; " That, notwithftanding his vaft

Treafure of Books and Manufcripts, he could find

Comfort in none, and reft his Soul upon none, but the

holy Scriptures/' His very fenfible and learned Friend

Whitelocke^^ upon the cooleft Refledtion, made the

fame Acknowledgement. The fame likewife has

been made by many of the wifeft and moft judici-

ous Men in-^all Agps. Even a Balaam and a PFolfeley

faw the Advantage of GOD's Service and Science, in a

dying Hour, though they had fpent their precious Time,
and prpftituted their godies and Souls, in the Service of

Sin. The idly fcientific Labors of a learned Unbe-
liever's Life can oi>ly bring him to the Confeffion, which
Solonmn made, and which the great Fabrkius, on a Review
of his immenfe Learning, repeated; Ail is Fanity and

Vexation of Spirit. ^* But a Believer, fays Bp. Reynolds,

" though he be ignorant of all other Learning, yet, by
*^ the Knowledge of Chr'ift^ will be a blelled Man ;

" whereas all the Learning in the World, without this,

^ will leave a Man miferable. To know the whole
^^ Creation, and to be ignorant of the Creator; to know

^J |U Hiftories and Antiquities, and to be unacquainted

* gee his Swed;jh EmhaJJy.

*^ with
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*^ with our own Hearts; to be good Logicians toother
*^ Purpofes, and in the mean time to be cheated by Sa-
** tan with Paralogifms in the Bufinefs of ourown'Sal-
** 'vation; to be powerful Orators with Men, and never
** to prevail with GOD ; to know the Copftellations,
*' Motions, and Influences of the heavenly Bodies, and
"^^ have ftill unheavenly Sonls; to know exactly the Laws
"^^ of Men, and to be ignorant of and rebellions againll
"^^ the Laws ofGOD; to abound with worldly Wifdom,
** and be deflitute of the Fear of God which maketh
^ wife unto Salvation;— is all but a better kind of rc-

** fined Mifery. The Devils have much more Learii-

" ing than all this comes to, and yet are damned for

^^ ever."*

The Jrm^ and the Hand, are natural Terms, when
:£pplied to the Ability of a Man, which exprefshis Ca-
pacity or Readinefs of Fozver. His Right Hand, being,

from Ufe, the Wronger and more expert, denotes the

"molt perfed: Exertion of that Power. Thefc are figu-

rative Expreffions of conimon Acceptation, for the Con-
veyance of thefe common Ideas, Agreeably to thefe,

Tve are to underftand the Terms, when applied by Je-

hovah to HiuiiCii. As a Spirit; GOD is without
^' Body, Parts, or Paflions ;" but he employs this Lar.-

•guage in Condefcenfion to our feeble Capacities. It hath

'been juftly obferved, Loquitur Deus ad Modum noftrum,

/igit ad Modum fuum; GOD /peaks in our Way, but aBs

according to /^/5 ozvn* By his Arm, then, we are to un-

deriland, the Extent of his Power; as his JIretcbed out

Arm, or mfinite Might, reaches to all Things
.:-J~

By
his Hand; the moft minute, exa6l and perfed:

Workings of that Power, which defcencfs to the Ar-

rangement of the leafi: of his Difpentations equally

with the greateft.: And by his Right Hand; the bright-

€(1 Difplay of his Omnipotence and Majelty. It the

Finger oi GOD, or the lealt Exertion of his S'crength^

* Serm. r. On the Ufe of human Learning,

t BraduuTit Dbmini cjl Dei Firtus, Bci^Ui Sapicntia, Hi EBON.
Com. in lj\ li. i3,

could
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could create the Heavens ;* who can prefcribe Bounds

to the Reach of his AnUy or what is impoilible to the

Strength Q^ his divine Right Hand P

But thefe Terms do not barely imply the Omnipotence

of Jehovah : They frequently fignify Jehovah bimfelf.

Whatever can be confidered as an Attribute in GOD ;

that GOD IS. Thus Fozver in GOD is his own EJfence.

The Creatures may have Power, but it is all derived

from Him ; and therefore Power in them mav be con-

fidered as feparate from their Being : But GOD and his

Power, however we may diflinguilh Caufe and Efied:,

cannot be divided. He is a pure Ad: in himfelf; and

his Will, Wifdom, Power, and ElTence, are all one and

the fame. We ufe the W^ord Jlmighty by itfeif, thougk

an Adjedive, to denominate his ElTence, and with great

Propriety ; becaufe no Subftantive, but what ftands for

the ElTence, can pro^:ycrly be joined with it.

A IVordy among Men (as bath been obferved before),

is the fenJiMe Expreffion, or at leafl the fenfible Medium,

of an Idea, and, therefore, Christ is called the Word
of Jehovah, becaufe he is the xotpcc-^lnp oxfenfible Medium,

by which we receive the Knowledge of Jehovah, He is alfo

the Wifdom of Jehovah ; becaufe by him Jehovah hath

ihewn his Wifdom in the Fabric and Defignation of

the vifible World : And, being Jehovah the Wifdom
in his divine Effence, he is called, in the Abilrad,

IVijdom itfeif.
-f-

He is likewife the Rower of Jehovah,

becaufe by him Jehovah, in the Creation of the

World and at all Times fince, hath iliewed his

Power to Men, and becaufe all Rower is his both in

Heaven and Ejirth, He is, therefore,, called by the

Apoille, not only the IVifdom of GOD, but the Row-
er of GOD, with a peculiar M.inifelliirion to them that

believe, j And it Chrift be the Power of GOD, he

hath a Right to the Emblems of that Power, and isjullly

jftyled the Arm^ Handy and Right Hand, of Jehovah.

Pfalm viii. 3, f Prov. vlii, t 1 Cor. i. 24.

That
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That Chrift is thus pofitively ftyled, and, being

thus ftyled, is Jehovah himfelf, refpedtlng his fuperior

Nature; will appear from the Confidcration of a few

Paflages in Scripture.

Thou jldalt zvell remember (fays Mofes to Ifrael) the

mighty Hand and the Jlretchedout Arm, zvhereby Jeho-
vah thy Alehim brought thee out of Egypt,^ But
Chrijl, the Angel which appeared to Mofes in the Bufh,

is faid, in the New Teftament, to have brought Ifrael

out of the Land of Egypt.-f* Chrift is, therefore, the

Hand and Arm, which Jehovah thus employed.

IVho hath believed our Report (fays the Prophet) ; and

io zvhom is the Arm of the Lord revealed ^\ This

Word Arm, with the whole Context, is exprefsly ap-

plied to Chrijl, by the Evangelift in his Gofpel.§

Thou hajl zvith thine Arm (fays the Pfalmift to Jeho-

vah) redeemed thy People.
||

But the Apoftle declares

of Chrift, that there is no Salvation [or Redemption] in

any other ; for there is no?ie other Name under Heaven

^

given among Men whereby we muft be faved. % Christ,

therefore, was the redeeming Arm.
The Pfalmift is full in defcribing the Glories of

Christ, as the Right-Handoi Jehovah. A few Texts,

for the fake of Brevity, are referred to beneath.**

Many might be added ; but thefe may fuffice to prove^

that Chrill is the A'm, Hand, &c* of Jehovahi

That this Arm^ Hand, or Right Hand, of Jehovah,

is Jehovah h.m-\iQ\^ ; will foon appear by other Texts in

the Bible.

Awake, awake (fays the Prophet), put on Strength, O
Arm of the I ,ord ; azvake as in the antient Days, tn the

Generations of old. Art thou m)t it [ihe Arm] that hath

(Ut Rahab, ayid wounded the Dragon P Art thou not IT,

ivhiLh bath dried the Sea, the M'^aters of the great Deep ;

y>cut vit. 19. -f-
A6ls vii. 36, 38. t Ifaiah liii. I.

§ John Nii. 38. II
IMalm Ixxvil. 15. % A(5ls iv. 12.

** Pialm xvii. 7. xviii. 35. xx. 6. xliv. 3. xlvul. 10. Ixxviii. 54,

C9i.xxix. Id.

that
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that hath made the Depths of th Sea a Way for the Ran-
fomed to pafs over /* But the Ffalmift lavs, that Je-
hovah rebuked the Red Sea^ and it zms dried up, and
led them through the Depthsr^ This ArxM, therefore,

is Jehovah himfelf,

Jehovah (fays the fame Prophet) hath [worn by his

Right Hand, and by the Arm of his Strength, Now
the Apoftle tells us^ that becaufe GOD could [wear by no
greater, when he made Promife, He fzvare by himself.
This Reafon equally holds in Confirm:Kion of all the di-

•vine Promifes; and therefore the Right Hand 2Lnd Arm^
by which Jehovah fwears and engages himfelf for the
Satisfad:ion of his People (for that is the Intent of the
Oath), is and mufl be as great as Jehovah, or (which
is the fame) is Jehovah himfelf.

If Chrifi then be the Arm, Hand, and Right Hand, of
Jehovah; we fee the Confequence, that he is, refpedt*

Ing his divine Nature, eqtial to Jehovah, and a Perfon

m Jehovah.
Not only the Former and GQD-head of Chriji are re-

vealed under the Denomination of Jehovah 'i Hand^
but alfo the Mediation of Chriji between Jehovah and
his People. An Hand, or -Arm, is the Inftrument or

* Ifaiah U. 9. Egypt wzz called, on account of its great Pozvcr
and PriJf in thofc Days ; and the Dragm^ both here and in Ezek.
sxix. 5. feems to imply the King ot Egypt, who difFufed the Poifon
of Vice and Idolatry, tor which that Country was i',famoi>s from the
earlieft Ages. In a fpiritual Senfe^ the Text reveal the Deliverance,
which Chrifi obtained for his Chofen, from the Bondage of Srn and
Corroption, and from the Power of that old iSerpent, the Devil, wko
hath infeflcd the World,
By the wounding of the Dragon, or Serpt7if^ may likewife be figni-

£ed, and particularly to :he Church at that Time, the Blow which"
idolatry would receive, by the Manifeftation of the Arm of the
Lord, or the Messiah* Accordingly we are told, th. it Paganifni
declined in a furprizi.ig M ;iaer^ upon the Promulgation of the
Gnfpel, by which the Adoration of the Creatures (among whom the'

Scrptnt was a capital Objeit with the oriental Nations) rapidly gave
way t(. he Adoracion of ihe Creator,
'

f Pfalm cvi. 9,

Mean
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Mean of Communication ; and this Chrill is to his Peo-
ple : He reaches out and takes from the divine Full-

nels, and deals of it unto every one of them accord-

ing to his refpediive Need.
When Mofes * defired to fee the Glory of Jehovahf

he was anfvvered, that he lliould not fee the Face of

GOD, becaufe no Man could fee it and live ; plainly

intimating the Impoflibilirv of a finful Creature's Ap-
pro-tch to the Divine Majeliv, without a Mediator.

In order, therefore, t-o blefs tiiis faithful Servant with

the Vifion of good Things to come; the Hand of Jeho-
vah, or fonie fenfiMe Form of the fecond Perfon

(fin^ilar in kind to the Appearances made to Abraham
and Jacob), mediared, while the Glory of GOD paffed

by; and, when the Effulgence of that Glory was
pale,, gave him to ice, either what Man could endure
to behold of the holy Splendor, or what remained to

be revealed of Jehovah the Saviour in the latter Days.
Chrijl vj2i% 10 Mofcs a Cover from the jealous Holinefs

of the divine Nature. Ifaiah had the fame Knowledge
of Ch/lft, and was equally covered with MojeSy in ihe

Shadoiv of Jehovah'^ Hanci.f And the Pfalmift ex-

ho. . :J the Church to Jbout for Joy, becaufe Jehovah.
dejc ided [Heb. covered^ them, %

As the Hand is often uled in the Scriptures for an

En^blf^m of Power, fo the Impoiirion of Hands was

an Lmblem or Svmbol of the Delegation of Power.

H^^nce the Hcbraifm "j^ kSd filH^^g the Hand, denoted

th Rccep-rion ot a particular Power for a particular End
fp ni God : /Vi'id hrnce likewife arifes the Idea of Con-

fe.'uition, Siureduep^ or Blcjing, in the Objedt or Truft

OJ rhai pv:,vci, vvhere it is fo delegated, either from

G')0 in rhe iirlt inllance, or from thofe who medi-

arc-]'.' convey it by his Appointment to others. Thus,

vpo^i Chrjl, zuas t:e Hand, or Power, of Jehovah to

* "r^xod. xxxi'i. S, &c.

I .';.iiah li. 1 6. boJeroAi; Manus Domini Christus rji. Com.

in T -.Lib ixv!. > 4v

I I'ldllli V. ii,

h
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he eftahliJJjed; and then through him, as the Man-
Mediator, all neceflary Power Siould be given both in

Heaven and Earth unto others. And thus Priefts and

Rulers received their Commiflions of fpiritual and tem-

poral Power, by the Impofition of thofe Hands which,

for that Purpofe, had before been filled ov qualified from

God) and which emptied or poured out (as it were)

from themfelves that Fulnefs upon them.

By the fame inftituted Emblem, Authority and the

Appointments of Authority have been conferred,

upon various Orders of Men in the Church, at all

Times.
It is truly furprizing, upon the Comparifon of Scrip-

ture with Scripture, how much the Divinity and graci-

ous Offices of the Mediator, in all the Varietv of lv\-

guage and Sentiment, are interwoven (as it were) into

the minuted Circumftances, Incidents, and L>^v':ara-

tions of the Bible. They feem (if one mjp;hr ufe the

Phrafe) the very Life and Soul of the Scriptures.

Without this particular Tenet of Chrift's Divinity,.

delivered with lb much Care and apparent Solicitude,

there feems no Coherence in the feveral Parts of the

facred Volume, no Satisfad:ion in the Redem|)tion it

reveals, nor any Security in the Promifes it conra ns.

A Chaos of Dodf rines and Abfurdities, unworthy of

divine Revelation, and even of Reafon itself, would

arife in View ; and all the Hopes, Sufferings : j Tom-
forts of holy Men, in all Ages, muft a[)pear as the idle

and wild Extravagance of dillempered Brains,

Thanks be to GOD ; the Faith of Chridians fecurely

reds upon a fure Foundation. Christ is Jehovah,
who changeth not. They may call him f:^, and wor-

Ihip him as fuch ; lince the very Angels rejoice to do

the fame. An hafty Arian has confidentlv told us, that

Chrift is not called GOD throughout the Scriptures,

In thus faying he gives the Holy Ghoil: the Lye dirtd:,

and tacitly accufes all the holy Ai.gels of Idolatrv.

Christ (fays the Apoflle) is over aU, God hlejjid for
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ever, Anten,^ The Father faith unto the Sok, ^hy

throney O GOD, is for ever and ever : and in Heaven
he utters, Let all the Angels of GOD zvorJJ:ip bmi.if

And if the Father declare our Jefus to be GOD, and

alfo Lord ;J and if all the Angels in Heaven, as well

as Apoftles on Earth, worfhip hini as GOD; furely his

People at large may gratefully adore Him. Some of

them did vvorlhip Him, unrebuked, in the Days of his

Flefh ; which certainly he, who anfwered the Devil by

faying, Tkou jloalt zvorfcip the Lord thy GOD, and him

only JJjalt thou ferve, would never have fuifered ; if he

had not been that fame Lord and GOD, who had the

\vhole Right of fuch Adoration. But fuch is the

Blindnefs of tmftabk Men, wdio are tojfed about with every

Wind of Dotlrine, that the plainell Texts cannot Huisfy

them, when under the Power of their own Infatuation.

Such Perfons might well confider, if the Offer of falfe

Praife deferve Wrath, as in the Cafe of Idolaters ; w^hat

may thry cxpecft:, who aim to rob GOD's coequal Son

of the Honors due to his Nature, his Work, and his

\Vord ? If the Man be pronounced aecwfed, that maketh

Flejh his Arm^ (as they mull do, who talk of Chrift as a

human Saviour) ; what will become of the .Man, who
traduces the Arm of Jehovah, and thinks him to be alto-

getherfuch an one as himfelf r\\

The real Believer hath not thus learned Chrift, In a

doElrinal View^, he hath been taught by the Spirit and

Word of GOD, that nothing, fhort of Omnipotence it-

feif, could pollibly have alchieved fuch mighty Works,
as were neeeflary to complete his Salvation. He clearly

fees, that eternal Life could not have been purchafed

but by eternal Merit, nor brought in with lb much
Exadlncfs and Certainty, but by a Being, in his ovvn Na-
ture, omnipotent and all-wife; And that, as infinite

Liitdis prefuppofe'an infinite Caufc, the Redemption

*Rom. ix. 5. -i-TIcb. i. 6. 8.

jlbid. V. ic. TiiUf Lt'RD, in the i^foh/ni'i^

§Jcr*xvii. 5. Ill'lulin K ci. -
'

and

..^, $:c.
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and Glorification of Man, being in themfelves perpe-

tual and above the Agency of Creatures, refult only

from Jefus Chriji, as he is GOD over all, bleiicd for

ever.

In an experimental^ \t\\\ theChriftian hath other To-
kens of his Saviour's omnipotent Arm. He hath expe-

rienced a Translation from the Dominion of Satan into

the Kingdom of GOD's dear Son ; and he daily finds

Support or Deliverance from his inward or his outward

Foes. The Chriftian is born again to be a Conqueror^

and more than a Conqueror^ not indeed by his own Might,

but through Him that loved him. The World allures or

annoys ; but he gets a Vidory, and more or lefs a daily

Vidory, over its Frowns and its Snares, through Faith

in his Redeemer. The Fiefh preifes hard with its Sug-

geftions ; but the Thoughts of his Heart are brought

into the fweet Captivity and Rule oijefus, Thofe Sins

which ufed to hefet2iTi^ overcome him, contrary to every

Admonition ofConfcience and every R.ule of Right, are

brought down and kept down by the victorious Grace

of his Redeemer. The Devil, 'like the flrong Man
armed, would fain recover his Goods ; but Chrlfi^ who
is ftronger than the flrong, binds up his Arms, and

bids the Soul be free. In lliort, the Chriftian, being

beat out (and much beating out he requires) of his own
Strength and Righteoufnefs, gives himfeif up to the

Conduct, Will, Strength, and Righteoufnefs of his

Redeemer. This is the fure Effect of that genuine

Humility, which the right Conviction of Sin hath

planted in his Heart. When this Humility ads m.oil,

then he is fafeft ; becaufe the humbler he is, the more

he leans upon the Strength of his Saviour; and, when

he leans moft upon the Strength which is almighty, he

can do mofr. He hath moit Life in Ordinances, ia

Communion, in Duty, in every thing.

If one were to drav/ the Pourtraiture of a Chridian,

this probably would come near to hisDefcription-—He
is oncj who, in Bo'drvm^ believes that the three Perfons

in Jehovah are equally engaged in the Accomplii'h-

Q^a ment
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ment of his Salvation ; that the Love of Father, Sdff,

and Spirit, is but one Love, dirtdted to the three Ob-
jects of their refpective Offices for him; namely, Cre-

ation, Redemption, and Regeneration, terminating in

his eternal Glorification ; that he was chofen freely to

this Mercy, when it was lo(l by Adam to his Nature ;

that he is freely called by the effectual Application of

divine Power; that he isjuftified, only, and entirely,,

and at once, by the Obedience of Jt'/'^'^^^^j in human
Flefli, to that perfect Law, which Man was created to

obey but had broken ; that he is fand:ified in Jefus

ChriH: through the Spirit; and by him Ihall perfevere to

the End, and be everlaltingly laved.—The Chriilian

is one, who, in Experience, looks into himfelf only for

Humiliation, and out of himfelf to God in Chrill for all

his Happincfs. He perceives, and often very woefully,

that he has not the Power of thinking, faving, or doing,

one good thing ; and that, however fpecious many
moral Acts may appear to the World, there is nothing

intriniically holy, but what is brought into him and
maintained in him by the Agcncv of the Holy One.
Bodjy Soul, and Spirit,"^ therciore, he meekly furrcnders

to

* I ThtfT. V. 2^. Uvsvua,—"i'v^v)—lu.>ixx. The Apoftle, u'rit-

ing to Greeks, ufed this ttipurtiic Diviiion or human Nature, which
was the prevalent Opinioa amc ng them taken from Plato^ in order to

oprefs more amply, that every Faculty, corporeal cr fplrltual,

fliould be devoted to GOD.—Some have been much pu'/zkd at the

Dittiuftion between Spirit and Soul^ and have luppoied, that the

Aportle referred to two diftlient I'rinciples befide the BoJy. Gal-

iafiu^^ in his Annotations upon the 5th Bo(;k of //v/z^^r/zj (c. ii. § 5.)

jullly obferves, That the Apoflle only meant to exprcfs the n\!o Fa-
iulh'eso\ the fame immaierial Piinciple—the Umle'Jlandifig or Mlud
by the Word ^Iplrlt—and the Affici'iom or Will by the Word SouL

As rhoucrh it had been f.iid, that we fliould aim to think nothing by
our Mh.'th^ todefire nothing in our Hearts^ and to do nothing witli

our Bodies ; hut what may tend to GOD's Glory, Agreeable to thi?,

we are commanded (Deur. vi.
5 ) to \ovc G0l3 with all our lltat

t^

with all our Soul^ atid with all v:\r Strcnph ; which is nearly the fame
w;rh the threefold Dillinc^tion u fed by the Apoftle. The fanie Dit-

tlnctioa prevail?, in the Old Teflament, in the Words Hl^ Spirit^

and DJ^^ Soul; but they both pertain to one and the fame incorpo-

iCiil Kxiilcucc, which form^ the Life, and is the Glorv, of the Body.

The
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to his GOD, for Time and for Eternity. Hediflrufts

his own Wifdom and Will in all Cafes, from a iuft

Perfuafion, that what is perverfe in its own Nature can
onl)^ lead him aftray. His whole Security from falling

he founds upon his GOD ; and accordingly he fiies to

him in all his Temptations and Diilrefles, great or

fmall. He feelshimfelf a poor weak Creature, that can-
not (land a Moment, and is, therefore, never eafy, but
when he leans upon bis Beloved, He is well acquainted
with this Truth, uttered by a good Man, That, " with
'* GOD, the Moll of Mofls [in oppofition to himfelf]
<' is lefs than nothing; but, without Him, the Leaft
*' of Leafls is too great a Burden."* And he hath
that Joy and Peace in his Saviour, which he knows
the World can neither give nor take away from him.
— Advert to his Manners and Converfatlon, He attends

the Ordinances of the Gofpel, becaufe in them he finds

Refrefhuient and Strength to his Soul. He hears the

Word with Solemnity, comes to hear it with Seriouf-

nefs, and departs with Gravity : Not glad, when Ser-

vice is performed, to commence Bufy-body in other Mens
MdiUrs,-]' or to enter into the frothy Difcourfe of idle

Tongues. Like Mary, he wiihes to treafure up the

Golpel In his Heart, without evaporating its fweet Savor
by the Impertinence and Diflipation of worldly things.

Colleded and retired in himfelf, he aims to be inoffen-

five to others. Without Parade he is religious, and
ferious without either Gloom or Severity. Never wifli-

ing to be forward in Difputes, he is ever defirous of
fupporting the Truths of GOD, in a Way that may
pleafc GOD.- He feeks not to obtrude upon or affume
over others ; but, with modell: Chearfulnefs, wifhes to

elevate Religion in the Eyes of Men ; bearing with
their Infirmities, from the deei[)efl Convid:ion of his

The like Remark may be made of the Anlwus and Anlma of the La-
tifis; the tormer correfponding with the N»?, and the latter with the

^iX*) of the Greeks, or the EngHJh Words Minti and SouL
* Ft.emin'g'j Script, frr^t/.u p. 248.

f I Per. iv. 15,

Q^ 3 ozvn
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ozvn. Above all things, he delights in the Company
of Him, who fpeaks as none other can Ipeak, and
when he obtains this Happinefs, (to ufe an old Para-
dox) " is never lefs alone, than when he is alone.'*

He is never fatisfied " to part with his private Duty,
till he has found Communion with GOD in it; and,
when he has found that, he perceives fuch a Sweet-
-nefs and Savor in it, as to make it not eafy for him
to go forth again into the World.'*—Againit fuch an
Experience as this, which /^t-i, and handles^ and iajhs

of the Word of Life, there is no arguing. If a Man
fhould attempt to controvert this Teilimony, it would
be worfe, than to deny the Evidence of the natural Sen-
fes ; becaufe it is founded upon the Truth of God
which cannot deceive, and upon the Power of God
zvhlch zvorhctb all in alL'^

Thefe are fome principal Outlines of the Chriftian,

in his Faith, Experience, and Converfaiion. There are

others, Reader, which the Author has not Room in

this Place to draw; but which, if thefe are once tran-

fcribed upon thy Soul, will, by the Power of Grace,
come in to heighten the amiable Picture of thy Heart
and Life. But does there not appear, even from thefe,

fome Benefit and Advantage in being a Chriflian ?

—

The Devil himfelf fpake Truth, for once, when he

* What ChritTian can refufe to join his WIflies upon this Subjc(5t

with thofc of the devout iritjius ? Or who can delerve the Name
of a Chrlftian^ who cannot tafte the Sweets of Prayer, Meditation,

and Retirement ? 'Nihil magis (fays he)/« n^otis hahcn^ quci?n ut pro-

cul omni dlfputationc^ in placido otio^ fecretaquc foliiudine, piisprccihus^

licvotis mcJitatlonihus^ humiliJacrat'Jftmaru?n litcrarum nojirarumfcru-

iinioy et arcanis cum Deo colioqulis, ohfiurus caieroquin^ €t vix vicinii

TJOfuSy nlji quantU7n piciasjuhct, ad idtivium ufquc fpiritum'vacarc liceat,

Mifc. Yol. i. p, 637. '^ There is nothing 1 fo much deftre in the

World, as to pafs all my Time, even to my latell Breath, in a total

Ahltraftion from all Dirputes, in a calm Retreat from the Hurry of
of the Work! and the deepefr Solitude, in ht)ly Prayers and devout
Meditations, in humble Refcarches into the Book of God and in

fecret ComitiUiiioti With him ; however obfcure I might be in fuch
a Cafe, and however unknown (unlefs when Religion fnould make
it my Duty to be othtrwifc) aliuolt to n)y Neighbours.'*

fsld
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faid, that Job did not ferve GOD for nought: Nor doth

any true Believer. If the heathen Moraliit could afErm,

that Virtue is its own Reward: What fuperior Advan-
tages hath fuch a Believer, who, with Abraham^ knows,

that Jehovah himfelf is his Shield^ and his inexpreffibly

exceeding great Reward .^

If thou defireft to know more of this Matter, perufe

with Conflancy the lively Oracles of Truth, and pray

fervently, that Experience may be added to Know-
ledge. Luther ufed to fay, that three things made a

Divine;—Meditation, Prayer, and Temptation :'* And
they equally make every private Chriftian. An Heart
without Prayer is an Heart without Faith ; and an

Heart without Faith is an Heart without Hope and
without GOD in the World. Faith and Prayer are

the Soul's flrong Wings for the Skies. The Tafk like-

wife, which Luther prelcribed for Minifters, belongs to

every individual Believer, namely, " to read the Bible
" again and again, to pray earneftly, and always to be
^^ an hum.ble Learner."* In this Frame of Spirit, and

upon this Ground, thou wilt obtain fuch Evidence of

the Saviour's Divinity, and of his People's Security in

Him, as all the Sophifiry of Men and Devils fhall

never be able to refute. And when this Syllem of

Things Ihall be diflblved, and GOD fhall arife to

judge the World ; thou wilt be enabled to fing, with

the Holy Pfalmiil: and all the Bleft above, Thou, Lorp,
hqjl a mighty Arm, Jirong is thy Hand, and high is thy

RiGPiT Hand : Into thine Hand, therefore, / commit

my Spirit ; Thou hajl redeemed me^ O Lord God of
Truth If

* M E Lc K. Ad. ;/; cvV. L uth

.

f Pfalm Ixxxix. 13. and xxxi» 5,

0^4 ANGEL,
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N G E L,

AND

ANGEL OF THE COVENANT.

^I^HE Word Angel* fignifies One fent ; and, when

J[^ Jenf froQi Jehovah, luch Angel has a Commif-
fion to execute or reveal his Will. In this Senfe, but
in the higheit Degree, the Name was applied to our

* It is a vulgar Error, that an jt^/gcl is merely a Being, who, like

a Bird v/irh Wjngs, Jiifs about accomplilhing the Comniandraenta of
GOD. Popery antl its ridiculous Legends have contributed exceed-

ingly to iirsprefs fuch an Idea; and the Ingenuity of Painters has

eliabiiriied the grofs Op-nion of angelic Plumage by Symbols, which
fnould only convey, undrr a natural Image, the wondertui Celerity

and Rcadinefs o\ this and every other Older of Spiritu^al Beings to exe-

cute the Will of their Creator. But the \No\6. *]t^^*3, which we,

from the Greek c/-yyi>.'^^ tranllate /Irigel^ is not confined to any Rank
of Beings, fpiritual or corporeal ; but is applied to both. It llri^fly

fignifies oris or.r covimlfjioncd ox fcnf. So David fent CON^D?
human jf^Jcffen^cn to Jabrfj Gihad. z Sam, ii, ^. And the Prophet

Haggai was the Loid*s "^KS/t^J Arigclox Mcjfcngcr with the Lord*8

yiffage to the People. Hag. i. 13. The Word j^pofth feems to con-
vey nearly the fame idea as the Word Angel. The formrr Term is

fi'ppofed to have been adopted by the Holy Spirit in the Books of the
New Tcltaiuent, on account of the Ambiguity of the latter, and its

iifual Applicntion to mlnijhing Spirits. An ApoJtU is thought to

mean as much ay the Word yhuhajfador ( i Cor. v. 20.), who not only
imparts a Mtllage, but reprefcnts the Perfon by whom he is ^tnx ,• and
an .-'ifigeU in the ftrict Stnlc, to imply only, what is ordinarily un-
deriluod by a Mrpugcr, Vide Sr a n h. D'^Jf. llijh ds Apojh § 6.

in
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bleffed Redeemer ; and, by it, he was known to the

antient Church, before his Manifeflation in the Fiefh.

It was a Name given him, not to denote his Nature^

but his Office and Miffion to his People. He was ihe

Jngcl of the Faces, or PerfonSy in Jehovah, to deliver

the divine Counfels, and to guide up the Faithful to

Jehovah.
There are many Inftances in the Old Teflament, by

which it is evident, that the Word Angel, in this moil

important Senfe, is applicable to none other Perfon or

Being than the Lord of Life and Glory.* Two or

three Examples may fuffice.

The Angel 6/ Jehovah (or as it might be renders.!,

the Angel Jehovah) faid imto her [HagarJ, / zvill 7kuI'

ilply thy Seed exceedingly, &c. Gen, xvi. 10. This is a

Work of Creation and Providence, and therefore can

be attributed to none, but Jehovah himfelf. In con-

fequence, the Perfon, who could promife and perform

this Work, mud be Jehovah, or a P^^y^/nn Jehovah.

A fubfequent Verfe puts the Matter beyond all Doubt

;

forJJje called the Name of the Lord, that fpake unto her,

S^^ nnK Thou god.
Again. Jnd the Alehim heard the Voice of the Lad;

and Ihe Angel of the Alehim called to Hagar out of

Heaven, andfaid tinto her, PFhat aileth thee, Hagar F Fear

7101 ; for the Alehim hath heard the Voice of the Lad
where he is, Arife, Ift v.p the Lad, and hold him in thine

Hand; for I will make him a great Nation, Gen, xxi.

17. 18. Here the Alehim and the Angel of the

Alehim are introduced as one Perfon, fpeaking and

.promifmg,-}- what none but Jehovah Alehim could

really perform.
The

* The antient Rabbins underflood the Mfjfiah under this Deno-

minaiion. See a very remarkable Paflage of this Kind, quoted by

Witfiui in his MifccUanca, Vol. ii. p. 91.

f The Promife given to iJ^^arr concerning IJJ.vnael (Ge-/i. xvi. 12.;

is literally in force at this Day. The Arals, who inhabit, or threar

rove upon, the vad Tra6l of Country betwixt Juda:a and Pe^f^a, and

vvhe-
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The Angel, zvho redeemed 'me fro'm all Evil, bless

iheLadSy &c. faid the Patriarch yjr6>i^, upon the Sight

of JofepFs Children. Gen, xlviii. i6.

The PvEDEEMER IS here exprefsly called /be Angel ;

and Lnvocation is made for his BleJ/ing. Now, there is

but 0/;^ Redeemer, and one Objecftof Wcrfliip ; and this

Objedt of Worihip, and this Redeemer, is named Jeho-
vah Sabaoth, or Lord of Hosts, in feveral Parts*

of the Bible. Confequently, as Jacob was no Idolater,

the Angel, whom he invoked for a Bleffing, and who
redeemed him from all Evily was Jehovah himfclf^ the

true and only GOD.
This bleiTcd Angel zvent before the Church in the

Wildernefs, and conducted them, by a thoufand Mi-
racles and with wonderful Safety, to the Lor of their

Inheritance in Canaan, Exod, xxiii. 23. Moles told the

Children of Ifrael, that this Angel (promifed at Exod.

ixxxiii. 2.) was Jehovah their Alehim. Deut, vii. 22,

And Jehovah himfelf, by Jojlma, declares that he, in

virtue of his Promlfe, had driven out their Enemies
before them. From hence alfo it follows, that this

Angel of Promife was Jehovah.
This glorious Angel appeared alfo to Marwah, who

knew not that he was }<in niH^ "jN'^D I'he Angel Jeho-
vah himself, till he did wondrotfy in the Sacrifice,

2nd afcended in the Flame from the Altar. Then
Manoab (it is faid) knew him, and acknowledged him
to be the Alehi.m;.;^' Gideon

who pique tliemfelvcs not a little upon their Defcent from Alraham
xhrough Ifi)iiuiel^ zxt ivild Men inoeed. Their Hand is ngaif/J} every

Man^ whole Engagements may induce him to pafs over their in-

feofpitable Delerts ; and, for his own Prefervation from IMurder and
Robbery, enjcry Man's Hand mull be agalnjl them. They never

were, and probably never will be, reduced by any Nation. Their
Swiftnefs ot Flight eludes all Purfuit, and the Barrennefs of their

Soil affords no Temptation of Conqueft to the Turks and Perfiam
their Neighbours and Enemies. Dr. Rauwolf, who traverfcd part

of their Country, reprefents them in no better Light than that of
the mod lazy, thieviih, and favagc Nation (if fuch a Banditti dc^

krve the Name) upon the Face of the Earth.
* Judg. xiii. 15

—

22, A fhort Confuieraiion may explain what was.
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Gideon knew his Redeemer as the Angel Jehovah,

who bleffed him with the Bleffing of Peace ; for which

in Thankfuhiefs he reared an Altar, and called upon him

under the Name of Adonai Jehovah. Ifaiab, like-

wife, fpeaking of Jehovah's Goodnefs to Ifrael, fays

of him, that He zvas their Saviour ; that in all their

Jffliclions

meant by the Terms ^Id -zvonJrori/Iy, or nvondrcujly a^ed upon tha

nSy» o** Afcenfionby Fire- This the Angel Jehovah, reprefent-

ing Cbrijl^ enjoined Manoah to make to Jehovah ; and when the

Flame was afcending, he himlelt afcended in it. It was a Type to

fignify to Manoah and the Church, that He was Chrill, who thus

appeared ; and that this Chrift, by the Oblation of himfelf, would

pacify the divine Wrath, and be that true p^^j; of his People,

in which not only their Offerings Ihould be accepted, but that him-

felf alfo would afcend from them to plead their Caufe before the

Throne of Glory. This gracious Revelation perfedly correfponds

with his Name Wonderful; for furely this A6t of Chrilt, in

atoning for poor Sinners, is the mofl admirable of all the admirable

Works of the Lord. It was this which caufed Manoah and his

Wife, when they faw the Figure of their Redeemer entering the

Flame, and afcending in it as the true Propitiation with God, to fall

down upon their Faces in humble Adoration, and to fay concerning

this Angel Jehovah himself, thatthey had /^r/zGoD. As the

p^^•; ufually rendered in our Bible Burnt-offerings was to denote

God's Acceptance of the Sufferings of Chrift as the Satisfa(?\ion foJ*

the Sins of his Redeemed; fo the Hlljl^' improperly rendered

Meat-offering ffor there was no Meat in ir, as may be feen in Lev. ii.)

was appointed to fignify the Admiffion of the Merirs or Obedience

of Chrift for their complete Juftilication. The offering of thefe

two together, which was commonly the cafe, was a Sacramental

Pledge of the Faith of Manoah^ and of other Believers before Chrift,

the Propitiation and Righteojcfncfs of their divine Saviour, to whom
they looked forward with eager Defire, as to the Ground of all their

Hope and Confolation. And the Spiritual Purport of theic Offer-

ings remains with Believers now, and will remain to .the End ot

Tmie. Thefe ofler up the Spiritual Sacrifice of the H^J/, when

thev plead by Faith the Blood and Suffering of Chrift for the Rc-

miilion of their Sins ; and alfo of the nniQj ^^^^ ^X ^^^ ^^,"^^

Faith they blefs the Lord for his juftifying Righteoufnefs and^frcc

AdmifTion thereby into the Adoption of Children. The Compofitiori

of this Mincha is alfo very obfervable. There was Flour or Breaa\

to denote that by which 'we live, namely Christ, the Bread of

IJfe; and Oil, to ihew that we come into this Life by Gr^ce, and

pveient
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JfflBionSy he was qffliBed, and the Angel of his Trefeuce

faved tbem.^ Now, as there is no Saviour but Jeho-
vah, and as Christ is confeffedly the Saviour; it fol-

lows, that this Angf.l, being that Saviour, is neceiTarily

both Christ and Jehovah.
However, not to enumerate Inft.^nces of which the

Bible is full, let it fuflice to nu^ntion but one Text
more, where that divine Perfon, who was to take our
Nature upon him, is called both the Angel, and the

Angel af the Covenant—The Angel, from his Em-
baff-' ; and yingel of the Covenanty from his covenant-
ing ro bear that EmGafTv-. Behold I [Jehovah] fend
my Meffenger [John Baptift, Matt. xi. lo.], and he fJjall

prepare my IVay before ME ; and the Lord zvhom ye feek

jhall fiiddenly come to his Templey even the Angel of the
Covenant, whom ye delight in, saith the Lord of
Hosts. Mai. ill. i.

If it were of any Account to mention human Autho-
rities after the drSine ; we might obfervc, that rdl the

Commentators explained this Name of the redeeming

Angel, by the Name of Messiah. Thus Grot'ms re-

marks, that the Angel, fpokcn of in the lad Text,
was allowed even by the Jewifli Rnbbins to be Jehovah,
nnd copies from Mafius a flriking PaiTiige to this Pur-

pofe out of the Comment of R, Mfes the Son of Nehe-
inan upon the 5th Chapter of Jo/hua, Ifte Jngelus, kc.
i.e. " That Angel, to fay the Truth, is the Angel
*" Redeemer, ot whom it is written. For my Name rs

*' in him. He w^as the Ai'^el who ilud to facohy lam
'' the GOD cf Bethel ; and of whom it isVaid, GOD
*• called Mofes out of the midji of the BufJj, He was

prefent our Truft in Chrift through Grace ) and Franllnccfifr^ or

/-'/vf bcneplaciti, by which is reprefenied the Fragrance and S\vcct

Od>>r of .".11 this in the Prefence of Jehovah.—The Law is a fwect

Book, when we underdand the Gofpel of it, and may excite the

iHfTie holy Breathing in a true Chriltian, as it did in the Pfalmill

v.'hcn he i'aid, Lor n, Kvhat Lci'e have I unto thy La-iv ! all the

Day long is my Stutjy in it, Ii is only dry to ihofe, who find it a

* Ilaiah Ixlli. 8, 9.

'' called
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*' called an Angel, becaufe he governs the World :

** For it is written, Jehovah (that is, the Lord God)-
" /wrought us out of Egypt* It is moreover written, The
^* Angel of bis Prefence fa-ved theyyu And, without
" doubt, the Angel of GOD's Prefence was He, of
" whom it is faid, My F resei^ce Jball go before ihee^

*' and I will give thee Reft. In a word, He is the
" Angel, of whom the Prophet fpake, T^be LorJ^
^^ wbom ye feeky jballfuddeuly come to bis 'Temple^ even the

*^ Angel of the Covenant, whom ye delight in.—
" The Face or Frefoice of GOD figniiies GOD him-
^' SELF, which is confeifedly allowed by all Intt^r-

" prefers." *

Christ our Redeemer then, by the Teftimony of

GOD and Man, is the Angel Jehovah, and the

Angel of the Covenant. He wdsjent ]; with the blelfed

News

* Grot. Je Fe>\ Ret. Clrtf, K v. §. 21. Not. 5. and 6. S;c
alfoto the fame Eifed, Wits. M'fc, vol.ji. ^t- IMichaele.

i It is a very old Aria7i Argmnenr, repeafed a ihoufand times,
*' Thar, if the Son h^fmt by the Father, he is therefore inferior to
*' the Father;" aiid, if it were anf'Aered ten thoiifand titnes, very

poiPibly the Arians of another Genera'ion, ignorupt and uniiiiiidfiil

of the Returation, would be preiring it into Service again.

Chrill svas fent lojinijh a It^ork^ which no Creature could fo mucJi
as attempt to hegiru He was to make an End of Sin^ and to hring ia.

e<verlaj}ing Righupyfncfs, It was not for a Creature to wipt- away
hii o'-iVn 'rranigrelTions ; for, were this pollible, the mighty fallea

Angels would gladly wipe away their own ; nor to blot out another*£^
becaufe his whole Obedience is neceHary for bimfelf, and, in the At-
tempt to fave their Lives, he nuill utterly lofe his oivn. It is the
Ible Province of Jehovah, who fays ; /, e-ven /, blot out thy Tranf-
grrjfions^ &c. If. xliii. 25. No Creature could bring in e'verlajii^jg

Rjghteouffi<J\\ becaufe an infinite and eternal Attribute belongs only
to an infinite and eternal Beinj^:, which certainly no Creature can be.

Chriil could not be a mere Maii^ for he was from ab, 've, and fjo.il-

1y afcendcd up ivhcre he was before, and where no mere Man
ever was ; nor yet an Angd^ becaufe an Angel is a Cnamre^ fubjecf
to the Incapacities juft mentioned. But, as a Perjln ia Jr'^<rjab^

and alfo Jeho'vah In our Nature, he could be faid to empty hiiT.fe'.f

(favlo fxivic-j, Phil. ii. 7.); or to iioop from the etevn^<i Glory of
his own Divinity, in order to bear the For m of a ^ewant {\or « ?Ke7-e

Servant, or dependent Creature, as we have iaid, he could not be)

3iid in that State to atone for his People's Traifgrelfions, .ind to

fulfill all the Righteoufnefs v/hich was neccfiary for tii^ir Juilifica-

tion.
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News of Pardon and Peace to his People ; and was
commiffioned with the full Revelation of that eternal

Compad:, which fubiifted between the divine Perfons
in Jehovah before the World began. In this Corn-
pad: every Part of our Salvation, whether of Means
or of E/ids, is ftipulated ; and, by the Performance of
Its Stipulations, the Door of Heaven is opened to all Be-
lievers. To a guilty, fin-burdcned, Confcience, Christ
is the beft Angel or Afefenger, that ever came or could
come into the World, No News, like News from
Heaven, to a Heart that truly trembles at the Horrors
of Hell. No Peace can be compared to that, which
Jeslts hath purchafed, and which he brings down for

the Support of his People. He is the Ambaflador
of perpetual Peace ; and hath made full Reconciliation

between GOD and Men. He ilipulared the Condi-
tions as GOD, and performed the Stipulations as the

GOD-man. Nothing now remains for his Redeemed,
but a free, honourable, unconditional Peace. How
ihould thefe Tidings then of eternal Redemption induce
the, mourning Hearts in Zion to beat for Joy ! How
fr.ould this welcome Meliage lift their drooping Heads,
and caufe their Bofoms to pant for that unutterable
Glory, which their blefled Angel hath fet before
fhem !—If our treacherous Hearts were half fo in-

clined to hear and entertain News from GOD, as they
are to be amufed with the idle Talcs of Vanity and Sin;
not only Christ himfelf, the Meff'enger of Salvation,
would be more precious to our Souls ; but his Names,
his Gofpel, his Promifes, and all that belongs to him,
would be the Subjed: of our Meditation by Night and
by Day. But fo deceitful are our Hearts, 'and fo defpe-

rately zvicked^ that we Ihould loon grow cold and indif-

tion. Here xhtfending is by his own Confenr, nnd, inflead of In-
jeriority, proves his Equality wirh the Father and Spirit^ who, as
Covenanrtrs, might be laid to /uhjcH ihemieives to each other,
which is in no refpeft polTible, but according to that Unity of Will
which fubfifts in the Divine Perfoi^s, and which is agreeable to
their Unity of ElVence or Godhead.'

ferent
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ferent to the Things that make for our Peace ; did not
this gracious Angel compailionate our Infirmity, and
powerfully fupport us by his Spirit to hold on and to

hold out to the End, What a Fund of Comfort do
the following Words hold out to the weary, drooping
Soul ! Hajl thou not kfJown f hafi thou not beard, that lbs

everlafting GOD, the Lord, the Creator of the ErJs <f
the Earthy fa'mteth not, neither is weary r—He gtvetJy

Power to the faint; and to theyn that [in themfelves]

have no Might, he increafeth Strength* Even the 2mt.hs

[thofe that are flrong in their own Confidence] Jhcili

faint and be weary, and the young A^eu [the moil na-

turally ftrong that can be chofen] fjjall utterly fdl^
But they, that wait upon the Lord, fijall renew theh

Strength : theyfJoall mount up with Wings as Eagles, they

JJoall rmi and not be weary, they fjjall zvalk and not fmnu
Ifaiah xl. 28. Great is the Peace of the Children of
GOD in this World, though greatly interrupted j^r

times by Corruption within and without : But O what
Comfort, what unfpeakable Joy, fhall thefe polfels, wheii

their Tabernacles of Clay fhall be diflblved, and wheji

that blelTed Angel, who pointed out their Path, and
conduced them (like his IJ'rael of old) through this

melancholy Defert of Sin, fliall eftabliih them in his

heavenly Canaan for ever ! Though many of them, m
this World, may have but fmall Manifeflations of
GOD's Prefence with their Souls ; yet the Angel of
GOD's Prefence Ihall lead them to that Fulnefs of

Joy and Pleafures, which are at his Right Hand for

evermore. What Men call Death, which lays in the

Way, is at moft but a happy Period of Corruption and
Pain to the Redeemed, zvhofe Life is hid with Christ
in GOD ; and who, when Christ, their Life,fhall appear^

(l?all alfo appear with Him in Glory, The Apofile, there-

fore, had a Deftre to depart, and be with Chr/fi, and was
willing, or much more delighted, to be pre/ent with the

Lord, And fo wilt thou, O Believer, according to thy

Meafure of Faith. Thou wilt defire it, in the Lord's

Wav, and in the Lord's Time. A Chriltian Tfaid ont^
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of the Fathers) " Is at once dutiful and wife : As a Ser-

*^ vanty he refnfes not the Obedience of Life; and as a
*^ wife Man, he embraces the Gain of Death*^* I de-

lire to be dijfolved (faid the Apoftle) ; but it was only

in SubmifTion to God. Whatever we dcfire, upon that

Ground, will never hurt us ; and after a little more
Faith and Patience, after a few more Struggles with

inward and outward Evil, we ihall pofTefs more than

we could dcfire, and more than Mortal ever afked or

thought. We may cry out in Faith, then ; Comey

Lord Jesus ! And we fhall foon hear his anfwer of

Love, Surely I come quickly, Eyen fo, Amen !

Jesus, commiilioncd from above,

Defcends to Men below.

And Ihevvs from whence the Springs of Grace
In endlefs Currents flow.

He, whom the boundlefs Heav'n adores.

Whom Angels long to fee,

Quitted with Joy thofe blifsful Shores,

Ambaiiador to me :

To me, a Worm, a finful Clod,

A Rebel all forlorn,

A Foe, a Traitor, to my GOD,
And of a Traitor born :

To me, who never fought his Grace,

Who mock'd his holy Word,
Who never knew, or lov'd, his Face,

But all his Will abhorred :

To me, who could not even praife,

When his kind Heart I knew

;

But fought a thoufand devious Ways,
Rather than find the true.

Yet
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Yet this REDEEMING Angel camc
So vile a Worni to blefs :

He took, with Gladnefs, ail my Blame,
And gave his Righteoufnefs.

O that my languid Heart might glow
With Ardor all-divine.

And, for more Love than Seraphs know.
In Praife like Seraphs ihine.

E L E C T,

THE Redeemer bears this Title for two Refpedls.
Firft, becaufe He was chofen and appointed by

the Father, before all Worlds, in the Covenant of Grace,
for the Work of Man's Salvation : And, fecondly, be-

caufe all the People, or Church, of GOD are elected to

the Participation of Life eternal in Him, who is the Head
over all Things * unto them. He being the Head, and
they the Members ; there is a Wifdom in the Defign, a
Love in the Eledlion, a Completenefs in the Formation,
through every Part of that glorious Fabric, in which
GOD will dwell, as in his peculiar Temple, to all

Eternity.-j~

Thus the Prophet points him out, when fpeaking,by
the Spirit of GOD, to thofe who waited for Salvation in

Zm. Behold (fays the Lord) my Servant whom I up-

hold, mine Elect in whom my Soul delighteth : I have put

my Spirit upon him; he Jhall bring forth Judgement to

* Eph. I, 22. f Eph. ii. iu
R the
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the Genfiksr^ An infallible Expoiitor applied this

Text to Jejus^ when he favv the mighty Works which

he perfor ]:ied, and became a Witnels of the Grace and

Truth, which ran through pU his Anions, and of the

Dignity .^nd Love, which dictated, as well as guarded,

his incomparable Words. -(- Greater Witnefs than

that of an Apoftie did he alfo receive, when he began to

publilh his Salvation ; for the almighty Father au-Jibly

pronounced him to be his beloved Son, in whom he zvai

well pleated ; while the Spirit of Hoiinefs and of Power
defcc'^'ded, as a Dove defcends, from Heaven, andvifi-

bly refted his ineffabie Glory upon him.;{; Here, the

ihree Ferfons of the facred, undivided, EJjence teftitied,

concerning Jefus, that he was the appointed Messiah;
here, the Spirit of Truth evidently anointed his Man-
hood by the Profluence of his Grace ; while the w^eil-

beloved Son accepted the fenfible Atteftation of the

Father, that He it was, whom Patriarchs, Prophets,

and Saints fhould behold^ as their Head, and their Re-
deemer.

Christ was not the Elect of the Father, for his

own Sake; but for the Sake of his People. As a Perfon

in Jehovah, partaking of Omnipotence and Supre-

macy, he could not be cholen or appointed for any Pur-

pofe, to which he did not give his own Confent and Ap-
probation : But, as all the Ideas or Intentions of the

blcired Trinity are as much at Unity as the divine Ef-

fence itfelf, which cannot admit of the leafl Difference or

Inequality ; fo what the firft Perfon willed or pin-pofed,_

was the Will and Purpofe of the other two Perfons, in

the utmofl Harmony and Conjundtion. Thus the Sti-

pulations of the Covenant of Grace, by the refpedive

Perfons, are but fo many infeparable Intentions of one

divine Mind. One Will actuates the whole Deity; or,

rather, the whole Trinity will one and the fame Purpofe,

think onr and the fame Idea, effed one and the fame

*- Ifaiahjxlii. ^. f Mutt. xii. 28. J Matt. iii. 16,-17.

Dcfign,
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Defign, becaufe thev exift in ofie and the fame Nature,
There can be no Contrariety cf Mind ; becaufe the

Mind of the three Perfons is but one Mind ; And though
€ach Perfon may undertake, by himfelf, a feparate Ope-
ration; yet that Operation does not ceafe to be the Opera-
tion of the whole Deity, becaufe the other two Perfons
unite in Coiifent, and bear an equal Will in whatever h
done by either of them. When the Worki was created
by the Son, it is faid, that the Father created all Things
hy him, becaufe the Creation was a joint EffcSi of that
Will, which, though it exift in the three Perfons, is uni-
form and confentaneous. The whole Trinity purpofed
that it fhoulxlbefo. And when the Spirit ofGOD moved
or flowed, or brooded, ^pon the Face of the Waters ;

what are we to underitand, but the Concurrence of the
^hird Per/on to the Purpofe and Operation of the Firjl

and SecondF Thus, in the Redemption, and in the Crea-
tion, of Man, we find the whole Trinity expre/Iino; a
me Approbation of their refpedlive Energies or P'er-

formances, refulting from their primeval Covenant;
pronouncing, in the one Cafe, that all was good, and
implying, in the other, that all was gracious.
The Son qi fecond Per/on willed and delighted in the

Choice of the Father, who delegated him to be the
Author of eternal Salvation to thofe that believe ; and he
was therefore the Elect One, in whom his Soul delighted.

Thefe were given him of his Father, as Members of
his myiiical Body, for whom he fnould unite himfelf to
the human Nature^ and for whofe Sake alone he would
be contented to endurQy what they iiiufl otherwife have
endured, and to do, what they could never have done,
viz, fatisfy the Jufiice, and perform the Law, of their
Creator,* Thus he became their foederai Head and Pve-

R 2 prefentative^

* True and excellent are the Words of the judicious Hooker upon
this Subje£t ;

*' The Sons of God we neither are all nor any one of
us otherwife, than only by Grace and Favour. The Sons of God
have God's own catural Son as ^ Jccend Adam from Heaven, whofe

Race
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prefentative; fo rhat whatever he did, and whatever he

fufTertd, br canv; as much their own in Him, as if they

had done ^nd fufft^red all b\ themfclves. i/i? fuftained

their Naturc_, their Work, their Punifhmenr, and their

Perlons T^hey received his Nature, his Merit, his Purifi-

cation, and became united to his Perfon. <' In Him
they ^re gafhen-d together in one, or more properh', fum-

med up\ and are really, through Union with Him, cru-

cifiedwith Him, and entered into Heaven with Him, their

Forerunner, who there appears adorned with their Names,
as lb many precious Stones, upon his Breafl, as well as

borne upon his Shoulder, in all his Undertakings for

them. Hence we are faid to ht faved in the Lord, and

frrferved IN Jefus Chrift, as well as faved by Him. In

Quality of Mediator, He itands as the colWive Body of

all the Eled:; and, therefore, in faving them, He is fliid

to lave Himjelf, And hence it is, that, in whatever He
did and fuffered as Mediator, the Scope of his Heart

eyed his People, as doing their Work therein. And
the Lord Jejns is thus the Reprefentative, as GOD's
Elect (for He is the Father's Ele8ed One), in

whon the Redeemed were elected before the World
began."*

From this Title of Chrijl, we may learn two Things:

I. That an Elc£i Saviour, who could fave by bis own

Race and Prcgeny they are by fpiritual and heavenly Birth. God
therel :>re loving eternally his Son, he muft needs eternally in him
have iovedaiul preferred, before all others, them who are fpiritually

fince defcended and fprung out of him. Thefc were in God, as in

their Saviour, and riot as in thfir Creator only. It was the Pur-

pofe of his fai'ing Goodnefs^ his fan)'nig W[fdom^ and his fa-vhig

Powcry which inclined itfelf towards them. They, who thus were

in God eternally by their intended Admiflion to Life, have by Vo-

cation or Adoprion God actually now in them; as the Artificer is

in the Work, which his Hand doth prefently frame. Life, as all

other Gilt? and Benefits, groweth originally from the Father, and

cometh not to us but by the SqM, nor by the Son to any ol us in

particular but through the Spirit." See much more to the fame

E^^t^a. in his Eccles, FoUty, B. v. § 56.

* ^<:f PoRNBY on Salvation, p. 75. 2d Edit.

Power,
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Power, Wifdomj and Merit, a Multitude of poor Sinners

which no Man can number,^ muft be a divine Saviour.

GOD would not h^vechofen a mere Creature to perform,

what no mere Creature can poffiblv perform. 2. That
the Number of thofe eledted in Him is predetermined,
without any Poffibility, either of Failure, or of Increafe.

Upon which Accounts, Grace is faid to be free, that is,

independent of Man, who is in his fallen Nature a

Slave to Sin and Satan, and can never become, but
through GOD*s Will and Power, the Servant of Holi-
nefs and of ChriJI.^

Unfpeakable Comfort is to be derived from the firjl

of thefe Confiderations. Je/us, who faves, is Jehovah,
who lives, and will live for ever. Eternal Eflicacy fup-
ports his Salvation, and eternal Duration carries it on,
with Perfedion and Glory. What Chr'ift was chofen to
do, he did unalterably, inimitably, and completely. The
Wifdom of GOD is magnified m his Eledion ; becaufe
theWork ofGOD is wholly accompliihed by bis Power,
and becaufe the Attributes of GOD are infinitely dif-

played by his Righteoufnefs and Sufferings.

The fecond Reflection alfo affords an inexhauilible
Fund of Hope and Joy. For, iince the Believer finds
within hmjelf the Token of his Eledion to Life, and
the Pledge of his Saviour's Love; he njay be affured,
that the Decree, which is gone forth, is more unalter-
able than That of the Medes ^nd Petftans ; and that it

J/jall not return void to Him that fent it, hutJhall aceompUJh
all his Pleafure. If he be of the Number of GOD's

* Rev. vH. 9.

t. Nor is Grace free only as to its Beftowment, but full and/^r-
fea in ali its Execution and Effea. Hence the Prophecies <,n J Pro-
miies are fo dired and abfolute, as not to be fruftraced by vvh; . Men
call linifter Events. The Remnant Jljall return, &c. For though thy
People Ifraelle as the Sand of the Sea; the Remnant (only) among-
them Jhall he converted', e^ven the Confutmnation decreed \bv G.)d]
Jloi\jtng with Righteoufnefs: Foi a Confummation and a determins.^ Con-
fummation-Mill hxio-^KX Jehcvah Sabaoth make in the muifl of
alltbe:Earth»—Thus the Words may be rendered in If, x. 21, :

.

R3 Ekt;
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Eledl; let him be perfuaded, that this blefTed Number
fliall rever be broken. If he be really a Member of
Chriji ; let him truft, that Chr-ijl will never leave a Mem-
ber forgotten upon Earth, nor fufferfuch an unalienable

Part of Himfclf to perifli in Hell. If he be indeed one
oftheSoiisot GOD, and a Joint-Heir with C/'r//?; let

him be confident, that all the Powers of Darknefs,

or even the hated Corruptions of his own evil Hearty

below, fhall never be able to wreil away the leaft Par-

ticle of his Eitate, or fepaiate him from his Father's

Houfe and Home in Heaven.
But let him remember (and, while he remembers, let

him be humbled and thankful), that his Advancement
to Favor was the fimple Refult of GOD's own fpon-

taneous Mercy, without the leaft Previiion or Regard to

any thing, which he could do to obtain it. Indeed,

k was impoffible that he, who was dead, fhould do
any thing, without Life or Power from above : And, if

Power, from above, be given to perform the leail

Action ; it is a free Donation, which could never be
deferved at firft by a Sinner without Strengthy nor cer-

tainly afterwards by the Exercife of itfelf. Faith, Love,

Joy, and Power over Sin, are Fruits of Election, becaufc

they proceed from GOD ; ^nd are no more the Caufa

of Eled:ion, than Eledion or any other Effed: can be
the Caufe of itfelf. If a Man could poffefs thefe Qua-
lities without recurring to GOD for them^^ he might
have fome Plea for believing, that he was chofen of

GOD on account of them. But it is the abfurdeft of all

Abfurdlties to imagine, that GOD cledls from a Previ-

iSon of Faith and good Works, when thefc very Quali-

ties can have no more Exiftencein a Man's Heart, than

in the Mind of a Devil, till GODhimfelf has adually
placed them there. And if fuch a crude Pofitien could be
admitted ; then Man really and entirely eledis himfelf r

the Choice is wholly in him; and the Almighty only

Hands by (as it were) and looks on, waiting and depend-

ing upon his Creature, when or whether he Ihall confirm

this
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tills felf-eledion or not. If Man can go thus far; there

can be no Reafon afligned why he may not go quite

through, and be as independent on the Merit and Grace
of a Saviour^ as though no Saviour had ever come in-

to the World. Indeed, he might as foon fave him-
felf entirely, and fly to the Courts of Heaven upon the

Wings of his own Righteoufnefs and Strength; aschoofe

the Good and avoid the Evil by his own Will, and
thereby become the procuring Caufe of his own Eled^ion

to Life eternal. There is a free Will indeed, but it is the

free Will of Grace in a Believer, who is made free from
the Bondage of Corruption. But the boafted free Will
of Nature, and the pretended free Agency of humaa
Strength, are no better than Slaves, and Slaves to the

worft of Tyrants, Satan, with his Confederates, the

Fle(h and the World. True it is ; a Man, dead to

God, is infenlible of the vail Weight of Sin lying upon
him : But, when he is made alive by Grace ; then, and
not before, he truly feels how enormous the Load is;

and then, initead of boafling of his own free Will and
free Agency, w^hich cannot remove an Atom of the

Burden, his Tears and his Prayers are directed to none
but an Almighty Saviour for Deliverance.

It feems alfo extraordinary, that Perfons fhould treat

of Chrift's Work asaj^/z///;^^ Work, and of his Salvation

as a perfeEl Salvation ; while they negled: to confider,

that the Objects of this Salvation muft neceffarily, for

that very Reafon, be perfe^ as to their Number, and de-

termined as to their Enjoyment of it. They fom.etimes

talk well of nothing to be added to render.the Work com-

plete ; and yet fpeak but poorly of nobody to be added to

make the Number certain, Chrifl indeed (as hath been
obferved already) is to be held forth, and his Gofpel
openly preached, to every Creature; yet, not fo, as

to leave any Creature in the Perfuafion, that by his

own Power and Will he can turn to GOD, or that

Almighty Grace waits upon him for his Acceptance of

it. This would be a dangerous Error i becaufe it tends

R 4 to
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to reduce, if not to nullify, the Agency of the Holy
Spirit, without whom, nor only Sinners in general, but
the greatefl and the oldefl Believers upon Earth, can do
nothing. And there is alfo this, which approaches at

leaft too nearly to Blafph^my, in the Opinion : It re-

prefenis Man, fo far as the Principle goes, independent
of GOD; and defcribes the Supremacy and Sovereign-
ty of Grace as bending or fubfervient to the corrupt and
uncertain Aficdtions of hclplefs Creatures. Either way;-
fuch an Opinion, or Condud: formed upon it, will find

eventually no Approbation from GOD or Blefiing to

Man.
,GOD indeed hath now, as from the Beginning, a

n^JlD, A PECULIAR Treasure among Men, tmto him"

felj above all People, though all the Earth be his ; and thofe,

who are of this happy Peculiarity, are made by him,
not a wandering, unclalTed, mifordered, Difperlion of
Mankind, but a Kingdom ; yet not a Kingdom of Sub-
jects remote from their Sovereign, but a Kingdom of
Friefts, who wait upon their God, and who walk conti-

nually in his Prefcnce ; nor yet a rude, profane, and
ungodly Herd, but an holy Nation, governed by the

fame Head, and entitled to the fame everlailing Blef-

iings.*

Thanks be to GOD, the Eled in Cbrijl are not lefc

to the Exercifcof a Will, naturally perverted, to begiti

Life ; nor to the Force of a Power, altogether debilita-

ted and depraved, to prejerve it. The Life they live in

the Flejh, is by the Faith of the Son of GOD; and that

Faith is the exprefs Operation of Strength divine. Nor
do thev only live, but they are alfo kept, through the

fame Faith, by the Fozvcr oj GOD unto Salvation. It

^ Exod. xix. 5, 6. Never was Truth more forcibly declared by
Fa6t, than that which is contained in this Text. The Jews were
chofen out of all People, not tor their Merit, or Number, or any
other Confideration in them, but merely ofGOD's good Pleafure,

^nd for the Purpofe of (l;ew'n^, that thus he alfo iic^s by his true

and fpiritual Pec pie, who a»e chofen out ot every Nation and King*
4om and Tongue, for his Glory,

confequently
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cortfequentl)^ follows, that none of them JJoall ferifh^ but

all, without a Rifqr.e or Conringency, fhall be finally

and eternally faved. God hath chojen them from the

Beginnings and that not for a Day, or a Year, or a Time,
but to a Salvation, which can afford everlasting Co;;-

folation and good Hope through Grace, ^^ GOD limply

and unchangeably wills,'' and all the divine Attributes

are concerned in the Accomplifliment of what He wills:

*' His PFiJdom, which cannot err; his i^m;'Ze'/^^^, which
cannot be deceived; his Truth, which cannot fail; his-

Love, which nothing can alienate ; his Ju/Iice, which
cannot condemn any, for whom Chriji died ; his Power,

which none can refill ; and his Unchangeablencf:, which
can never vary : from all which it appears, that we do
not fpeak at all improperly, when we fay, that the Sal-

vation of his People is necelTary and certain."

" But what becomes of all other People V—They

may well aik that Queilion, who are among that other

People; for ficb are deeply interefted in the Inquiry.

The Believer however has no-hiiig to do with it. Who-
ever may be among them, he is not : And he will bring,

for Evidences, his Life ana Converfation. Now, fincc

ihQ other People cannot venture upon this Sort of Proof;

there is a Ihort Anfwer to the Demand in the holy*

Scriptures. '7^^ Wicked [carnal, proud, felf-righteous,

who indeed are but unrighteous, Profefibrs ; as well as

Other hardened Sinners
|
Jhall be turned into Hell, and all

the People that forget GOD. This too is a ihorr, but

full, Anfwer to that perverfe and nefarious Polition,

*' The Elcfft fliall be faved, do whac they will; the

Reprobate Ihall be damned, do what they can." When
eled: Saints (not pretended ones) can have a Will to live

and wallow in Sin ; and reprobaie Sinners fliall do what

they can, andllrivetodo more, for Salvation; Cer-

tainly GOD will change Sides, and fend the Jirji to

that Detlruction, which (it feems, according to this

Plan) He had defigned, though by a great Miltake, lOr

the Jecond,——Can a Chiiitiau do kfs than reject a

Sylkm
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Syftem, which, while it allows a ftrange Compofition

of Folly and Sophiflry, takes in likewife a large Portion

of fuch horrible Biafphemv and Boldnefs, as ought ne-

ver to be named amongfl Men ?

The Words of the excellent Herman Witjius afford a

more noble and more grateful Inquiry. Like a truly

awakened Chriftian, he humbly and pathetically afksof

his GOD; '' Haft Thou, O Lord, predeftinated me
to Holinefs, fo lovely in itfelf, fo neceifary for me, as

that without it there is no Salvation; and fhall I not

walk therein ? Shall I prefume fo to fophifticate with

Thee, O Thou bright Teacher of Truth, that, fepa-

rating the End from the Means, I Hiall fecurely pro*

mife to myfelf the End, as being predeftinated thereto,

in a Negled: of the Means, to u'hich I am no lefs pre-

deftinated ? Is thy Purpofe, concerning my Salvation,

fixed and immoveable ; and fhall I every Hour be
changed, 7wzv for Thee, noijv again giving up my Service

to Satan F Shall I not rather adhere to Thee with fofirm

a Purpofe, as rather to fufter a thoufand Deaths than

perfidioufty depart from Thee ? Shall I not be Jiedfafty

tmmoveable^ always abounding in the Work of the Lord,
knowing that my Labor is -not in vain in the Lord ? Wilt
Thou make me aflured of thy Love, which pafTeth all

Underftanding; and fliall not I again love Thee with

all my Heart, with all my Mind, with all my Strength?

Wilt Thou afTure me of my Salvation; and fhall not

I, having this Hope, purify myfelf even as Thou art

pure ?—Who (adds he), underftanding thefe Things,

will deny, that the Dodlrine of Eledtion fupplies to

the pious Soul Plenty of Matter for fuch and the like

Meditations ? And who will deny, that, in the Pradicc

of fuch Meditations, lies the very Kernel of all Ho-
linefs andGodlinefs?"

WISDOM.
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THIS Worcl Wiflom is applied with different Senfes

in the holy Scriptures, but generally means,
when ic refped:s created Beings, that Intelligence and
Faculty of --he Mind, by which fuch Beings diflin-

guifh Truth from Error, or adopt the Good and rejed:

the Evil before them. It is a Word taken from the l^afie

of the Body, and applied, figuratively, to the Difcern-

ment of the Soul. But it has alfo a peculiar Applica-

tion to the ever-blefTed GOD himfelf, and refers to his

infinite Comprehenfion and Knowledge. 'Tis an Attri-

bute, the faint g;limmering of which we can perceive

in the material World, and indeed fome little Traces

of it, though miferabiy obfcured, within ourfelves.

We ufually coniider, and in Condefceniion to our Ca-
pacities it- is fo confidered in the Bible, that Wifdoni
is a ^j.aliiy in the Moil High, by which he 'orders

and difpofes all things. Yet GOD is rather to be
thought of as lVifdord\i{€\{ in the Abflradl ; for what-
ever may be applied to Him as an Attribute or Per-

fedion, /i?j/ He is. He not only /?(}^£//'^j Wifdom, but

is Wifdom itfelf, eflentially and infinitely. He not only

has Power ; but is the Power, by whom all the Univerfe

of Beings and Things is created and preferved. The Or-
dination alfo of any Purpofe with Him, is infeparable

from its exad: Accompliiliri-ient. Thus, at the Creation of

thisWorldv when GOD faid, Let there be Light \ without

any
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any Interruption or Intermlflion, there v)as Lights

Speaking and Doing, with Jehovah, are one and the

fame. His Will is his Command ; and his Command
is both Energy and Effedt.

In this abftrad Senfe of the Word IFifdoryiy^ it is not

and cannot be applicable to a Creature. The firft Angel
in Heaven has Wifdom ; but the Wifdom is none of

his own : he derives it immediately from that Source,

from whence fprang his Exillence, and by whi^ch that

Exiftende is mahitained. He is not a Being indepen-

dent, but receives all his Wifdom, Happinefs, and
whatever he has and is, from his divine Creator. And
if the Lord Jesus Christ was only an exalted Crea-

ture, and let the Mcafure of his Exaltation be what it

may ; it muft be a bounded Exaltation at the mod,
and confequently it would be the Blafphemy of Falfhood

to afcribe infinite and abdradted Wifdom to Him. It

would indeed be that Robbery of GOD, which would
merit the Vengeance of his infulted Glory. With
Refped, therefore, to Wifdom ellcntial ; GOD is and
muft be THE ONLY WISE. And yet we find, that the

Holy Ghost applies this Attribute, in its eflential

Form, to the Lord Redeemer in various Scriptures,

and thereby prefents to our Minds, in the Revelation

of Him under this as well as other Titles, an irre-

fragable Argument of his proper Divinity. If Christ
ht the Wifdom 0/ GOD, He is GOD himfelf; unlefs

we can feparate GOD from his Wifdom, and fet his

Perfecftions and Attributes at a Diftance from his

Being.

^he Lord poffefjed me (fays this glorious Wisdom) in

the Beginning of his Way, before his Works of old : I was

fet up from everlafiingy from the Beginnings or ever the

* In Prov. i. 20. the Hebrew Word for Wifdnm is in the plural

Number, though applied to C^r/jf and joined vviui Verbs fingular,

and feems to imply the Inrercommunioii of the divine Perl'ons ia

proclaiming Salvation by Jcfui ClriJ*

Earth
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Earth was, * Accordingly, the Prophet Micah fpeaks
of his Almighty Saviour, as the Rtder in Ifrael, whofe
goings forth have been from of old, from everlajing, or
.(as it is in the emphatic Original) from the Days of
Eternity,^ So likewife the Angels round about the Throne^

and the living Ones, and the Elders, whofe Number was
ten thoufand times ten thoufand, and thoufands of thoufandsy

are reprefented as faying with a loud Voice, that all

Heaven might hear, IVorthy is the Lamb that was Jlain^

to receive Power^ and Riches, and Wisdom, and Strength^

and Honor, and Glory, and Bleffing, % Nor can thefe

blefled Spirits be accufed of Blafphemy, or be defiled

-wixh Idolatry ; and therefore certainly they would not
offer all this, as an Incenfe of Praife before the Throne,
if the Lamb who fits upon it, in Character of the Re-
deemer, was not alfo their Maker and their GOD*
They certainly would not worfhip him, that livethfor ever;^

were they not imprefled with the eternal Dignity of
his Nature, and with their own Dependence upon him.

If Jefus Chrijl were not the Wisdom of GOD ; how
could he have foreknown his People, or how attend to
all their various and innumerable Concerns ? Any thing
fhort of an inherent Foreknowledge both of them and
the abfolute Determinations of Redemption, would not
only degrade that Redemption to a mere Matter of
Chance, but the Redeemer himfelf to an unwife Im-
poftor. He mufl appear to be a double Cheat; fince

he would not only rob GOD of his eflential Glory,
but delude Myriads of Souls into an idle Confidence
to their own Deftrudion. But Providence, and there-
fore Providence, are his : He forefees, and in forefeeing
appoints, all the Means by which they are to live in
Nature and in Grace, and beftows on them every Af-
furance of that Lovc^ by which they Ihall finally

feme to Heaven.

* Prov. viii. 22, 23, f Micah. v. 2. J Rev. v. xi. 10.
§ Rev. V, 14,

If
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If Chnjl were not the Wisdom of GOD, eirentlall3r

and properly, he could not impart Wildom to his re-

deemed Creatures, fo as to make them wife unto Sal-

vation, He kimfelf would ftand in Need of Teaching,
in that Cafe; becaufe there would be a Wifdom ftill

above him, and an Infinitude of Knowledge which he
could never explore. Dependent in his own Being, he
could not fuppiy his Followers with unremitted InlYruc-

tions, nor give them heavenly Counfels in the various

Exigencies which might befall them.

If Chrtft were not the Wisdom of GOD; his very

Attempt to redeem Man, by Means fo contrary to every

Idea of w^orldly Prudence, mull have defeated bis own
Defign, and would only have been crowning the Sum-
mit of Folly. But to counterad: all the Deiigns of
Earth and Hell, and to turn their united Force and
Malice into his own Glory and his People's Salvation ;

is furely giving that Proof of the Divinity of his Wif-
dom, which the Sophidry of Earth and Hell will

never be able to refute.

But, however it may appear to others, the Redeemed
of the Lord have an internal Evidence from the Spirit,

and an external Teilimony from the Word, of their

GOD, that Chrift is their Wisdom, as well as their

Righteoufnefs, San5lification, and Redemption, They have
been taught by Him to know themfelves, their own fm-

ful and undone State by Nature, and their entire De-
pendence upon him for Life, for Grace, and Salvation.

And fuch Perfons fee clearly, that no Power but
GOD's, and that no Wifdom but GOD's, could pof-

libly have delivered their Souls from DcRrudtion, and
their Minds from the Captivity and Ignorance of Sin.

To exhort fuch People to trull in a created Arm, or

in a created Wifdom, for infinite and eternal Redemp-
tion ; would be jull as ridiculous, as to bid them warm
the whole World with a Spark of Fire, or enlighten

the Univerfe of Nature with a Candle.

The Redeemer hath manifeiled himfelf to be
the
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the Wisdom of GOD, not only in the Formation o€
the vilible Woiki (^for all things were created by him
and for him), but likewile in the whole CEconomy of
his Providence and Grace, fince the World began.
Whatever we fee around us as Men, points out his

wife Arrangement and Superintendence ; and what-
ever Com.fort we poflefs as Chriftians, diredts us to

the wifely gracious Spring from which our Comfort
mult continue to fiovv^ He JJoeweth his People the Se-

crets of Wijdom^ that they are two-fold in Exiftence; * or,

that they have an ouizvard Form fometimes perceptible

by cht' natural Underftanding, and an inward Doctrine
intelligible only to the enlightened Mind. The Know-
ledge of this I'ruth, as it is in Jefus, is the gracious
Channel of all our Confolation by him, and leads us on
to clofer Com.munion with him. Dr. Sibbes truly ob-
ferved, that ^* all Comfort iliould draw us nearer to
^^ Chrill: ; elfe it is lying Comfort, either in itfelf, or
^^ in our Application of it." No Wifdom without
Chriji; and no Comfort of Grace without the Wifdom
of Grace. To know ChriJl, is the beft Knowledge;
becaufe it endures for ever : To win Chrift, is the befl

Gain ; becaufe this alfo is everlaiting. Thus the Apoltle
defired earneltly to knozv Chriji and the Tower of his Re-
fmreofwn; becaufe, without that Knowledge, all other
Science was not worth his knovving. Nothing indeed
but this can make the Heart holy or happy. Hence,
we may commiferate a vait.Nun:iber of wife and learned
People (as the World eiteems them), whofe Wifdom
and Learning do not deliver them from the Follies,

the Snares^ and the Wretchednefs, which Worldlings
in common are expofed to : their Knowledge, on the
contrary, feems rather to fpur on their Miferies than
to prevent them. Thefe, at beli, are only " igno-
rant with a Grace, and Fools with Difcretion.'' They
feek to know every thing, but the Way to be happy ;

y Job xi, 6j

and
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and cannot endure to be ignoram or .my Topic, except

the moil important of all, which is the End and Pur-
pofe of their own Being. * in the Knowledge of

Chriji

* The falfe or heathen Philnfophy, which derives all Knowledge
from i^enjation^ naturally enough ends there. J^ie Chriilian Phi-

lofophy (if the fubiime Theory oF divine Revelation can beat fo

poor a Name) makes Faith the firft l^inciple ol that fpiritual Un-
derilanding, which tranfcends the low Senfations ot our corrupt

and carnal N.irure, as GOD himlelr does, who is Faith's lole Au-
thor and Object. They who follow the forme of th -fe, rejee'Ving

€rery thing which dorr not reil upon anbnal Perecjt'on^ or which doth

cot prot:eed from a fuppofed i:cr<vous Jubratin^ necclTarilv found their

Hypothecs on Matter; and their whole Scheme, therefore, when
developed, is neither mere nor Ids 'han real Materialism.
Hence, they juflly enough cal' themfeiv..b he People of Scfije ; i. e.

People whofe very Reafon i? mere Senfation, and who rruft (>nly the

Evidences occurring to that S^rufatron for every thing, d'fcarding what-
ever is not referrabie or fubje(St to it. This fenfiul Mode m^y and
indeed doth ferve the Purpofes or our corporal Life, in which we
exift as Animals of the Earth: b'lr it can afcenJ to no higher Em-
ployment. The latter^ or the Chriilian I'hiloropby, which through

Faith begins and ends with GOD, neceilarily traces ?S{ fnfihlc Prin-

ciples and Operations, as vvell -a^ \.\\€' fp'nitual^ to one high and
Spiritual Cause, It neither reprefents Man's Body, adting by
its own vibratory JMotions like a Clock, nor Man's Soul, depending

trpon a Cafe ('or, as it is called in Dan. vii. j ^. 2iShcatb) of Matter

tor all it thinks: Eut it looks to GOD, as the great Author of
Lrife and Thought, as the great Exerter or fpiritual Liie and true

lLJni.i*trftanding, as the great '1 e;icher, either by o\ ivithout JMatter,

ef Truths infinitely beyond the Niture of Matter, as the great Pre-

lervcrof the Soul, when the material Part of our Nature is reduced

to its mean firft Principle, and as rhe great Confum mater of an Hap»
pinefs, which is as much aboye vibiatory and animal Spnfation, as

HE, who is Eternal Felicity in himfelf, is ab<jye fo gtofs and

grovelling a Perception. In a Word, this Philofophy teaches its

Difciples, (in the apoftolic Senfe) to touch not^ tafle not^ handle not\

becaufe all thefe Senfations and their Objeuls are to pcijh ivith uP.ng^

and becaufe the M/W only, and i\\o(Q congejilal JL-xJie/tces with which
it can prpperly commune, arc incorrupt and interniin^ble, The Spi-

rit of i^rt J//-' generates in the true Believer this Life of Faith^

which is not only ahor Senfation in its Principle and in its fublimeft

JEfFe(^s, bur, in many C des (of which fufficient Proofs occur ia

Holy Writ), ivlthout or contrary to it. Carnal Reafon may and

does fubferve the Condition of Man, as a cainal jinifnal]\\m'^\n

this prefent World ; but there it ends : It is the Bufinefs of Faith

alons
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Chrjft is included all Wifdom ; becanfe Chrljl is Wif-
dom in himfelf, and the Fountain of Wifdom to

others.

'^ This having learn'd, thou haft attain'd the Sum
Of Wisdom; hope no higher, though all the Stars

Thou knew'ft by Name, and all th' ethereal Powers,
All Secrets of the Deep, all Nature's Works,
Or Works of GOD in Heav'n, Air, Earth, or Sea,

And all the Riches of this World enjoy'dft.

And all the Rule, one Empire."

Happy Believer, who haft Chrifl: for thy Wifdom,
and Redemption ! Thou art known of Him ; and one
day thou flialt know Him, even as thou art known.
The Vifion of Faith, and of the ftrongeft Faith, here,

is at beft but through a Glafs darkly ; but not fo, in thv

Reft above : There ^hou JJoalt fee him as He is, and
(O aftonifhing Thought !) there thou [halt he for ever

like unto him. All the prefent Darknefs of thy Under-
ftanding Ihall be done away ; every Cloud of Sin difpel-

led; every Veil of Ignorance removed. In their ftead,

the everlafting Brightnefs of Chrift^ thine everlafting

Wifdom, fliall pierce and break in upon, fhall irra-

diate and illumine, fliall delight and inform, thy ca-

pacious Soul. O what a Bleffing to fee the Sun of

Righteoufnefs without a Cloud ; to enjoy him, whom our
Hearts have been drawn to love and to long for ; and to

hear the EfFufions of his eternal Wifdom through an Eter-

nity of Joy ! What Knowledge can compenfate the

Lofs of knowing this ? What doubtful periftiing Science

of doubting periftiing Man is to be put into the Balance
with a Science, which points the Way to Heaven, and
which bleftes us there ?. Is it of any great life what we
know for a few Hours, Days, or Years ; if we remain

alone, as a Grace of the Holy Spirit, to lead up the Soul to the in-

telledual World, and to commune with thofe Objects, which Eye
hath not fcen^ nor Ear heard^ neither have e/itered into the Heart of
Man,

S Fq^s
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Fools for Eternity ?—In the Grave,, all the Thoughts of

worldly Wifcom, or of temporal Science, /^r///6 and can

rife no more : On the contrary, the Knowledge, which

is imparted by the Love of GOD, break? forth beyond

the Gloom of Death into native Brightnefs, enlightens

the Mind, and chears the Spirit, with Delight inef-

fable and eternal. May this, dear Chriftian, be

higheft in thy Efteem upon Earth ; as it will undoubt-

edly be thy Privilege and thy Portion, thy Happinefs

and thy Glory, in Heaven

!

1. Jehovah's Ways, in wife Defjgn,

Are fram'd upon his Throne above ;

And ev'ry dark or bending Line

Meets in the Center of his Love,

2. With feeble Light and half-obfcure.

Poor Mortals his Arrangements view ;

Unknowing, that the leaft are fure.

And the myilerious, juft and true.

3. His Flock, his own peculiar Care,

Though fniiply now they feem to roam^^

Are led or driven only where

To bring them, beft and fafefl. Home.

4. True; they nor know nor trace the Way,
But, trufling to his piercing Eye,

None of their Feet to Ruin ftray,

None of them fail, or droop, or die,

5. My favor'd Soul fliall meekly learn

To lay her Reafon at his Throne,

And, weak his Secrets to difcern.

Shall trufl him for her Guide alone.

PROPHET.
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R O P H E T.

Y the Word Prophet is to be underftood, not only

a Perfon enabled to foretell Events, but alfo a

"Tocher or Expounder of the Law under the Old Tefla-

nient, and a Preacher or Promuhater of the Gofpel un-

der the New. In both, the fefiimony of Jefus is the

Spirit of Prophecy ; for that Spirit gave forth the Tef-

titnony at firft, and will continue to feal it to the End*
In him, as their central Point, the Teftaments unite; and

on him, as the chief Corner-flone, have the Foundation

and Building of Apoflles and Prophets refted hitherto,

and mull reft, to Eternity.

It appears, that when divine Revelation, or the Gift

of Prophecy,^ in its ftridt Senfe of Prediclion^ ceafed;

S 2 which

* Prophecy under the Law is well defined to confift in five Par-

ticulars; DoHrine or Iw^uwGCiont Thankfgi'vlng \ Admonition \ Pre'

di^ion'j ^nd Expojition, All thefe are the Fruit of the Lips, which

the original Word metaphorically implies, i. Dotlrine was ihcjirji

Species of Prophecy. Hence the Jews had xh.t\r Schoels of the Pro-

phets, and the Sons of the Prophets ; that is, Perfons inftru6ted in

thofe Schools in the DoSirincs of the Jevoijh Religion. In this

Senfe, moft probably, Eldad and Medad prophelied, or expounded

the Inftitutions given from GOD, and the Relation they bore to

the Mejjiah ; in which Senfe Mo/es might well wifli, that all the

Lord^s People 'VJere Prophets, Numb. xi. 27, 29. Of this Kind,

the Company ofProphets, whom Saul prophelied with, are fuppofed to

have been, who were Ikilful in the Knowledge of the Law. 2. Thanlif-

gi'ving was another Kind of Prophecy j fo it is faid of the Sons oi

Jfaph, &c. (i Chron. XXV. J, 2, 3J) xh?it they prophefed^ accord-

ing
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which was foon after the Time of IfraeTs Return from
the Babylonifh Captivitv ; the Expojition only of what
had been revealed fupplied the Place, for the Edification

of the Church. N^codemus feems to have been one of

thofe Miifters or 'Teachers in Ifrael, who profeffed to de-

liver this Expoficion, and who had, before his Time,
been diitinguilhed into three ClafTes, of IFifemen, Scribes^

and Difputers ; to whom the Apoftle is thought to al-

lude, when he afks, IVhere is the Wife? where is the

Scribe f where is the Dijputer nf this World /** The Title

of PVifemen was arrogated by the conceited PharifeeSy

who were likewife termed Mqfters of the Traditions ; for,

by thenj, feems to have been broached the Diftindtion

of the Law into written and oral, or exprelied and tra-

ditional. Scribes were, generally, Expounders of the

written Law, to which alone they adhered ; and it is

remarked, that, while both Scribes and Pharifees com-
bined in feeking matter of Accufation againft Jefus

Chriji, each fought it in the Way agreeable to their re-

fpecliive Profeffions ; for, as the Scribes were employed
in endeavouring to catch him with the written Word,
fo the Fharifees as zealoufly accufed him of break-

ing to the King s Order^ With Harps, to give Thanks^ and to praife ]t'

hovah. 3. Adynonit'ion^ QX Denunciation oi GOY)\ JudgefJients, was
a third Sort of Prophecy, which E-zekiel was commanded to ufe to-

wards TfraeL Ezek. xxi, 2. and other Places. 4. Predicllon was,

in the ftrld^elt Senfe, underrtood by Prophecy \ and this had its De-
grees of Excellence. Sometimes it related to the Perfon, Offices,

and Sufferings of the MeJJiah^ which was the moft excellent, and

wherein Ifaiah was diflinguifhed above others; and fometimes it re-

lated to more temporary Concerns, and the Common-wealth and
Affairs of the Jews. 5. Expojition was termed Prophecy, becaufe,

by fpiritual Illumination, it rendered the Meaning of the Prophets

plain and obvious. Thus Aaron was Mojes\ Prophet or Expolitor ;

io Saul\'i underfl(»od to have prophefied (1 Sam. x. 13.) and thus

the Apoftle is fuppofed to mean (i Cor. xiv. i) where wp&^>5Tii;a», t9

frophefy^ can intend nothing more than the fpiritual Faculty ol ex-

pounding the Scriptures. This laft Species of Prophecy remains

in the Church of GOD, and will remain, till the final Confumma-
tion of all things. See more on this Head in Godwin's Mo/cs and
Aaron,

* I Cor, i. 20.

ing
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ing the Traditions of the Fathers, in eating with Pub-
licans and Sinners, and in neglediing fome of their

formal Pundlilios. The Difputers were full of their

Allegories and cabaliftic Interpretations, which, being
interlarded with Fancies and Fables, could not but oc-
cafion Debates and Objedlions, both amorg themfelves
and the reft of the Jews,

But Jefus Chrift had nothing to do with thefe. They
were of the Earthy earthy:, and their Profeilions, Views,
and Altercations, were likewife for the moil part (be-
caufe the true Knowledge of GOD and of the End of
the Law was then declined), earthly, fenfral, devihjh.

By thefe, and other means, they were ripening apace
for the Judgements, which afterwards came upon them;
but the Sum or finifhing Stroke of their Iniquity was the
Crucifixion of the Trince of Lifey of whom they were the

Murderers and Betrayers,

Chrift was revealed to be a Prophet, in the highefland
moft emphatical Senfe. He came into the World to

publifti and declare the Will o\ Jehovah to his Redeem-
ed, and to Ihew them the Way and the Means ot his

Salvation. He taught this W^U by his Words, and
confirmed the Truth of his Words by a thoufand won-
derful and miraculous Deeds. Both his Deeds and his

Words were declarative of infinite Mercy, and de-
monftrated his Perfon to be completely full of Divi-
nity, of Grace, and of Truth. Twas he that fpake,
by his Spirit, in the Prophets of old ; and, whatever
good Tidings of Comfort and Salvation they bore to
the Church, they received and derived the whole from
him. They knezv nothing by themfelves. All their Gra-
ces w^ere his Gifts ; and he infpirv-d them with holy
Boldnefs, with Adn^onition, with Predidions of Peace;,

as either they, in their own Perfons, or the antient

Church, had need. They fpake in the Name Jeho-
vah ; and that bleiTed Name gracioully accompanied,
whatever he led them to fpeak. Nor they alone ; but
the ApoJlleSy Evangelifts, Prophets^ Paftors, and Teach-

S 3 ers,
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ers,-^ fince his Advent in the Flefh, have declared his

Will by the fame inward Operation of his Holy Spirit.

He hath never left himfelf without Witnefs in his

Church ; and he hath promifed, that he never will.

In the prefent Day, we fee Multitudes embracing the

Truth of his Gofpel, and of many in thofe Multitudes

it may be reafonably hoped, that they feel what they

profefs, and that they know, by the bell of Evi-

dence, in whom they have believed.

Mofes was diredled to declare the Advent of the great

Prophet to the Children of Ifrael, and gave them a re-

markable Reafon, why the Saviour iliould bear the

Name. When the Law in all its Terrors, perhaps in-

ternal as w^ell as external, was promulged from Mount
Sinai, the Veople removed andJlood afar off; for they could

uot endure tbat which was commanded; and fo terrible was
the Sight, thai Mofes faidy I exceedingly fear and quake.

* Eph. iv. II. The Apoftle here fets down the five Orders of
Minifters, which Chrift hath given to his Church, i. Apojiles,

Thefe were Men fent out^ by Chriji himfelf, to preach the Gofpel
throughout the World. 2. Evangelifts. Thefe were either ordain'

ed ro preach hy the Apoftles themfelves, or were their Companions in

Labor and Travel. Of courfe, thefe two firft Orders have long
iince ceafed : The Name however of E<vangeUJ}s is now particular-

ly applied to the Writers of the Gofpels. 3. Prophets. Under the

New Tefiament this Name is generally given to the Preachers or

Expounders of the Word ; for the Spirit of Prophecy is the Tejlimony

<5/'Jefus. 4. Pojiorsixxt thofe who ^r^^rJ over a limited Diilridt

or fettled Congregation, and were appointed to feed the Flock of
Chrift,^ Almort equivalent to this Name is the Title oi BiJJyop^

which Implies an extraordinary Care^ and conftant Fifitation^ of the
Peifcns or Flock committed to his Charge. It is (as St. Aujlin hath
oblerved) no^ncn oncris^ non honoris: tTn^novut (adds he) ejl fijperin-

tendcre; ut intcUigat »<?;7yf f^ Epifcopum qui pracjfe dilexcrit^ non

pradejje, De civit. Dei. 1. xix. c. 19. In this View, the Title be-

longs to an high Office in the Church of God, which claims a Su-
perintendency over fpiritual Perfons and fpiritual things, and is

therefore greatly refponfible for both. It is an awful Charge, and
might well be received, as of old, v/ith Fear and Trembling. 5.

Teachers, This feems a Title, common to all the preceding Orders,
and even afcribed to ChriJ himfelf. By itfdfy it denotes a Perfon,

enabled by the Spirit of GOD, to be an InJiru^Qr of the IgJiorant^

and them that art out of the Way,

Afraid
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Afraid of the Repetition of thefe awful Horrors, they

faid to Mojes, Speak thou with us, and we zvill hear ; but

let not the Alehim /peak zvith us, left we die,^ MofeSy

reminding them of this Requefl, promifed from the

Ahnighty, that they fhould not hear this Voice of Je-
hovah, nor fee the Fire (the Emblem of his Wrath
againil Sin) any more ; but that Jehovah would raife

them up a Prophet from the m'ldft of them, of their Bre-

thren, -^ like unto hi?nfelf, whom they floould hear. From all

which he intimated to them very plainly, that, as they

in themfelves were too unholy either to fee GOD, or

to hear his Law, which condemned their Unholinefs ;

a Mediator, like unto MofeSy i. e. arrayed in Flejh and
Blood, ihould one Day be made manifefl. Him they

might gladly hear, and to him they might, with hum-
ble Boldnefs, approach, as to that Prophet, who
ihould both teach and infpire them with the Know-
ledge of Salvation, and be himfelf the Means of their

Reconciliation to GOD.
Ifaiah prophefied of Jefus, in the fame View, as a

Rod out of the Stem of Jessr, or as one that was to

take his human Nature from the Line of JeJJe, upon zvhom
the Spirit Jehovah was to reft, the Spirit of Wifdom and

Underftanding, the Spirit of Counfel and Mighty and of the

Fear of Jehovah^X Thefe were not the Qualifications

S 4 of

* Exod. XX. 19,

f Deut, xviii. 15. How ftrikingly and how anxioufly does this di-

vine Promife feem to be recorded ? Fro?n the m'n^ft of thee that

the great Prophet fliould be raifed up, would be infinite Goodnels;

but, that he fhould be of their Brethren^ and not afhamed to own
his People as fuch, is an amazing Condefcenfion indeed : And left

any Doubt of his Humanity {hould remain, it is added, hike unto

Mofes. h Man ot Trouble, as well as a Leader of the People, is

the Pattern given of his Appearance in the Flefh. This Text
beautifully charadtrizes the human 'Nature of Chrijl^ and his pro-

phetical Mediation tor hisChofen.

That this great Prophet here promifed was Christ alone, fee

many excellent Arguments in a Sermon upon the PaiTage, by Dr.

James Rohertfon, Profeflbr of Oriental Languages at Edinburgh,

p. 9. &c.

% Ifaiah xi. i, 2.
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of a Prophet in a fuhordinate Degree ; but of Chrtjl our

Prophet in the highejl.

Again, the fame Prophet holds the like Language
of the Redeemer, in another Part of his moll evan-

gelical Writings, and fpeaks of him, as the Anointed of

Jehovah to ?reach good Tidings to his People, &c. *

Chriji applies the peculiar Dignity of the Office to

himfelf
;'i'

for which,' knowing that it pertained to the

MeJJiah alone, the unbelieving Jews would have call

him down from the Precipice, on which the City of

Nazareth was built. It is applied to him by the

Apoille Peter, in his fecond Sermon in the Temple; %
and very remarkably by Stephen, before the Jewijh San^

hedrim* Mofes (fays he) declared to the Children of

Ifrael, A Prophet fialt the Lord your GOD raife up

unto you ofyour Brethren, like unto me ; him fljallye hear :

This is he [the Prophet] that was in the Church in the

IVildernefs; zvith the Angel which fpake to him in the

Mount Sinai, and zvith our Fathers, who received the lively

Oracles to give unto us ; whom our Fathers zvould not obey.^

In the Fulnefs of Time, when he became GOD ma-
n'lfeji in the FleJJ:, both tc teach and fecure the Way of

Salvation ; he received alfo a Teftimony from the Fa-

ther, that he was douhtlefs that Prophet who Jloould come

into the IVorld, under the audible Declaration of, Thii

is my beloved Son : hear ye him. He was to be heard

as GOD in our Nature, declaring to our Nature
the Counfels from GOD in his own. " The Father

(favs the excellent fFitfius) fpake once, that the Son
might be heard always ;" and be heard, too, as the unerr-

ing Prophet and Condutftor of his People from Earth

to Heaven.

The Jews had a ftrong Expedlation of his Appear-
ance under this very Title and Charadler. Accord-

ingly, fome in(|uired of John the Bapiiji whether he was
that Prophet, of whom Mofes fpake ; while others, con-

vinced by the irrififtible Demonftrations of his MifTion,

Ifaiah hi. I. -j- Luke iv. 21. j Adls iii. 22. § A£l:s vii. 42.

pofitiveiy
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pofitively pronounced Jefus himfelf to be ofa Truth that

Prophet, who fJoould come into the fVorid.

Chrijl was eminently a Prophet, both in predicting many-
Events which have been already accomplished, and in
expounding the Scriptures concerning himfelf: But he
was not merely a Prophet, though the Prophet of the

Highest. He was like unto Mofes as a Man ; but he
was infinitely j^{?-z;^ Mofes; or there feems no greatRoom
for Encouragement to the Ifraelites, when he tellified of
THE Prophet thatfjoould be raifed up. Mofes doubtlefs
pointed them to ont greater than himfelf, who fhould go
between GOD and his People, and intercede for them :

And he m.uft mean likewife a durable^ an everlajling Pro-
phet ; one that ihould fubfift throughout all Generations ;
or the Promife oi a Prophet, or one Prophet, would hardly
feem worth fo particular and fo anxious a Record, which
he left to the Ifraelites concerning him. But, to put it

beyond Doubt, that this Prophet was divine, Mofes adds ;

Him SHALL YE HEAR ; as if he had faid, '' his Words
will be cloathed with Power to his People, and they fJoall

he made willing to receive him, though Ifrael hath often
difputed and murmured about receiving 77ie'' No Pro^
phet, but the Prophet of Prophets, could enfure Sue-
cefs to his Preaching ; fo as that the Wordfhould not re-

turn to him void, nor fail of accomplijlmg the End, for
which he gave it.

BlefTed be GOD, our gracious Redeemer is to this

Day the Teacher and the Prophet of his People. He
points out to them the Way of Salvation through his
holy Word, and opens their Underftandings, that they may
underjland the Scriptures, In this refped, the Saying fs

truer, than the Rabbins ever meant it ; " No Prophet,
no Law ;"

||
for, but for Chrift the Prophet, the Law is

a Nullity, both in Vv^hat it reveals, and in what it pro-
pofes : And fo likewife is the Gofpel, which is but the
Confummation or End of the Law, Without his

|{
Maimon. More Nev* p« iii. c. 45.

bleffed
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bleffed Teaching, all the Means of Grace are ineifedlual,

and even a Paid might plant, and an Apollos water, in

vain. He /pake as never Man /pake, when upon Earth ;

and he prophefies or teaches his People, as no Man can

teach, by his Spirit from Heaven. He preaches with

his Aliniftcrs, giving by their Word Demonihation to

the Mind; and he preaches /« his People, apphing thac

Word, with faving or reviving Efficcicy, to their Hearts,

Both, therefore, fhould be ever looking to him, the

great Prophet, the Shepherd, ami Bijhop of their Souls,

for every Meafure of Gift and Grace, as well as for

the Completion of all in everlafting Glory. He hath

not faid to the Seed of Ifrael, Seek ye my Face in vain.

The weakefl Believer is welcome to Chrift, He that

thinks he knows lead, and is moil fenfible of his own
Ignorance, is the moil welcome to Chriji, Such fhall ever

be taught of GOD ; and who (fays EUhu to Job) teacheth

like him f * He makes his People wife unto Salvation ;

for, of GOD he is made unto them Wifdom itfelf. There

is nothing needful for them to know, which they ihall

not know by him. They may not be more learned than

the Children of this World ; but they are (what is

of infinitely greater Confequence) better learned : They
know the bell Things in the befl Way, and with a

Knowledge too, which not only lads, but improves

for ever. By them the hidden Subflance or Wifdom
of Things is truly perceived. As the fenfual Eye of

any Animal can fee the Form and Whitenefs of an Egg

;

while it requires another Kind of Difcernment to un-

derfland, that this in due Time ihall produce a living

Creature : So the carnal Senfe of Man may apprehend

the Shapes and Propevties of a thoufand natural Objects,

andof the World itfeif which contains them ; buttheEye

of Faith only can look beyond thefe outward Semblan-

ces for the inward and eternal Purpofe, to which God
hath, in his multiform Wifdom, afTigned them all,

* Job XXXvi. 2 2.

namely.
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namelr, the fpiritual Benefit of his People and his own
admirable Glory by Chrifl Jefus. To a Man of the

Earth, the World fcems only a Spot for him to eat,

drink, and fleep on, with all the little low Cares atten-

dant upon thefe ; but to the Chriflian, all around him
not only holds forth the Greatnefs and Majelly of God
as a Creator, but his wonderful Defigns and Intentions

of conveying eternal Life and Happinefs, to Myriads
of Creatures, beyond thefe outward Means, for which
alone, like a temporary Fabric, they were altogether ar-

ranged. This fliould be Matter of Comfort to the ig-

norant Chriftian ; to one who is litile acquainted with,

what the World calls Knowledge. Let him be alTured,

that his Meafure of earthly Kn:wledge is according to

GOD's Will ; and, if it were for GOD*s Glory, he
doubtlefs would have known more. That Man knows
enough favingly, who knows CbriJI truly : And he, that

knows nothing ofCi^r//? by his Spirit and Power (whatever
he may have learned befide), will be found hereafter to

have lludied a great deal for a very little Purpofe, His
Lot (if he depart in this State) will be with the foolt/h

Virgins, who had »o 0/7 of Grace in their Souls. But
the Chriftian is privileged to plead even his very Igno*-

ranee, as an Argument of Notice, with Chrifl his Pro-
phet, and to take up his Promifes by Faith and lay them
in Prayer before him. Chrijl will think it no Reproach
to be put in Mind (as it were) of his Promifes. He
giveth IFifdom liberally, and iiphraideth not : And his Wif-
dom is not only to be learned as a Notion, but to be
enjoyed as a Subftance. 'Tis both the Light and the

Food of the Redeemed. No Man, that prayed in.

Faith for the Wifdom of GOD unto Salvation, ever

went without it. He filetb the hungry with good Things :

the Rich alone (thofe whoprefume upon their own Capa-
city and Knowledge) he fendeih empty away. O then,

Believer, pray to be emptied more and more of rhy-

felf, of thy carnal Will, and of all unfandtified Know-
ledge, that thou mayeft be filled with Jefas^^ and with

that
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that Wifdom, which leadeth to the Contemplation of

GOD, and to the everlaftlng Enjoyment of him.

Neither much or little human Knowledge will hurt

thee, if it be thus fubordinate, in thy Soul, to that

which is divine. Learning is an ufeful Servant ; but

muft never be the Mailer. Let it follow thee to Chrijiy

not lead thee from him. If thou art rightlv taught,

thou wilt fee the Shallownefs of all human Erudition,

and how little that deferves the Name of Science,

which A^ortals are proud to know. Thou wilt learn

the mofl difficult and abftrufe Subjedl in the World,
which no Man ever could learn without divine LTftruc-

tion ; even thine own Ignorance—a Branch of Know-
ledge, which Men abhor to be acquainted with, but

which, after all, is the Summit of their Attainments

upon Earth. He is the folideft Chriftian, who is mofl

acquainted with this; as he was juflly efleemed the wifeft

of the Heathens, who profeffed to know^ nothing be-

fide. All others only refemble our modern Balloons,

inflated and born aloft with light and inflammable

Air. After all, be watchful over every earthly Furni-

ture of the Mind ; becaufe, in this corrupt State, it

will naturally bear a clofe Attachment to Envy and

Pride. When thou art fweetly taught of GOD, thou

wilt fee aright in whatRank thou art to place all human
Attainments. When thou art led on by Jefus, a few

Minutes of his Inflrudlion will make thee wifer, in rea-

lity, than all the pom.pous Knowledge (or rather

fplendid Ignorance) of the Schools, acquired in Years.

So thought that excellent Chriflian and Scholar, Dr.

Rivet, upon his Death-bed. One Leflbn from Chrili

will make thy Heart burn for more : He will inflrudl

thee, not only by Leflbns of Wifdom, but alfo by

Leflbns of Love. He hath promifed to be with his

People ^/z£;^ji, and to the End of the World; and there-

fore he will be ever with thee, guiding thee by his

Counfel, till he hath brought thee to his Glory. Then
thou flialt be with him^ through the everlafting Ages,

O gra-*
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O gracious Promife of divine Felicity ! O heavenly
Wifdom of Life eternal ! Doth not thy Heart pant for

fome of thefe precious Foretafles of the BlefTednefs of
Heaven ?—O that it may glovv'- with Delire now

;

and it ihall foon glow with Praife and Delight for
ever.

Teach me, my incarnate Lord,
By thy living, lively. Word ;

And, in Spirit ever nigh.

That delightful Word apply :

Be my PROPHET, when I call ;

Be my Light, my Life, my All.

PRIEST.
THE Apoftle gives a brief Definition of the Frlefs

Office, where he fays, that every High Prieft, taken

from among Men, is ordained for Men in Things pertaining
to GOD, that he may offer both Gifts and Sacrifices for
Sins; * for which End, he alone was anointed with the
Holy Oil, and was admitted into the mojl Holy Place.
The Defign of this Inftitution was to prefigure the

gracious Work of Cbrift in Man's Redemption, as well
as the Means which he would employ, in the Fulnefs
of Time, to accomplilh it. Confidered in any other
View, the Office would have been nugatory, and the

* Heb. V. I.

Slaughter
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Slaugltter of fo many living Creatures, as was prefcribed

in the Jewifh Oecononiy, bloody and cruel. Had Man
continued without Sin, neither the Blood of Beafls in

the Type, nor the Blood of Jefus in the End, would
have been poured out for his Sake. The Sacrifice of
the one and the other was a Demonftration, that the

Blood or Life of Man was forfeited, and, but for a Sub-
Ititute, mull have been loil, and have perifhed for ever.

The Offering of Beafls, which began from the Fall,

was inftituted to commemorate both the Forfeiture

of all that was good in Adam^ and the Means by which
a Recovery was to be obtained through Jefm Cbrift.

For this Reafon, after Chrift was manifefled in the

Flefh, GOD by his Providence gradually ordered the

Removal of thefe Inftitutions and Ceremonies, which
were meant to typify of Him ; and we find, they have
been every where difcontinued (from the Time of the

Temple's Demolition, where only they could be duly
exhibited) by thofe at leall who believe either the Old
or New Teftament, unto this Day -("•

It may not be amifs to draw a brief Parallel betwixt

the Type and the Antitype ; the High Priefl of the

Jews, and the great High Priefl of all that believe, both

Jews and Gentiles, This will explain their mutual Re-
lation and the Dcfign of this great Office in the Work
of Salvation.

The High Friejl under the Law was confecrated to

Jehovah, for the Purpofe of prefenting and offering the

Gifts, the Prayers, and Services, of the People. Thus
Chrijl prefents to GOD the fpiritual Oblations of his

•f
Itisremarkable,ho\v themoftrenfibleand learnedof the Jews fince

Chrill have puzzled rbemfelves, rcfpefting the Defign and End of

God in the Precepts of the Law j and how they agree only in one
Point of the Controverfy among ihemfelves, that thofe Inflitutions

do not uhimtitcly refer to the Redeemer. Thus they take up any
Conclufion, but the right. A Chriftian cannot but pity the be&
and moil learned of them, x.\\^ txctW^nt Maimonides, when he han-
dles this Subjed, overwhelmed, as|^he was, with all the Prejudices

of his People. More Nev. p. iii. c. 26, ^fcq^.

Redeemed,
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Redeemed, and, by taking away the Iniquities that cleave

to their moft holy Things, renders their Pcrfons and their

Performances highly acceptable to Him. Thus he is

reprefented in Rev. viii. 3. None but a Prieft could of-

fer Incenfe. Numb. xvi. 40. Chrift, therefore, as

the Angel of the Covenant, and as a Frieji for ever^

Pf. ex. will make his People acceptable for ever.

The Jewi/h High-Frieji went into the moft Holy Place,

once in every Year, with the Blood of the Sacrifice, to

expiate, typically, for the Sins of the People. So Chrijl

is entered into Heaven itfelf, of which the mojl Holy Place

was a Shadow, to appear for ever in the Frefence of GOD
for bis People ; not by the Blood of Goats and of Calves,

but by his own Bloody having obtained eternal Redemption

for them.

The High-Prieft put ofFhis glorious Apparel, which
manifeflcd the Dignity of his Perfon and various parti-

culars of his Office, and put on Garments of white

Linen only, when he entered into the Holy of Holies,

on the great Day of Expiation. And Chrift, therefore,

of whom the earthly Prieft was the Type and Reprefen-

tative, divefted himfelf of all thofe Appearances of

Power which he had difcovered in many miraculous

Adts, when he was about to offer himfelf as the great

Propitiation; and then changed his Raiment, or put
off the Groffnefs of his unglorified Body, rendering it

wholly fpiritual, when he was to carry his own Blood,

or the Merit of it, before the Majefty on High j.

There

X This Idea of the Gar?nents extends not only to the Perfon of
Chrift, but to all who are fo vitally united to him as to be accounted
his Members. Thefe, in their natural State, are defcribcd to be in

polluted Cloathing and filthy Rags. Their Souls are impure, and
the Bodies which cover them are, in God's Sight, abominable and
unclean. The High Priell, therefore, of our Profeffion, like JoJIma
his Type in Zech. iii. flood cloathediKjith filthy Garments^ i. e. bore

our Nature and the Filth of our Iniquities in that Nature, before the

VxtitiiZQ oi Jchonjah', and, having made an Atonement for them,

he changed his Apparel, i, e. laid down the Body which had the

Impuu-
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There was to be no Man in the Tabernacle of the Con-

gregation, when the High Prieit went in to make the

Atonement in the Holy Place; nor was anyone permitted

to enter, till he came out and had finifhed the folemn
Service. '^ So the bleffed Jefus trod the IVine Prefs of

GOD's Wrath alone, a?idof the People there was none with

him. His own Arniy replete with Omnipotence, brought

Salvation to him^ and to his People through him ; and

his Zeal for GOD's Glory and their Happinefs, greatly

upheld him. § No Power, but divine Power, could have
accomplifhed the arduous Tafk ; and therefore, in the

Manhood of Jefus, dwelt all the Fullnefs of the GOD-
HEAD bodily. ^Y He entered the Lifts alone ; and, as

He alone obtained the Conqueft, to Him muft be ren-

dered all the Glor3\

In thefe Particulars, and in fome others, the Jewijh

High Frieft cotdd be a ftriking Refemblance of Chriji ;

but he could not perfonally typify the Mediator through-
out : he could not fuffer and die for the People. And
that none might fancy, that a Man alone could be
the mediatory or atoning Objedt in the Sight of

GOD, this Part of the Service and Type was to

be exhibited upon clean Beajis; both to fhew the

Fajfivenefs of the Vidlim, and the Merit and tVorth of the

Imputation of our Sin upon it, and refumed it in fo glorified a

State, that, though the fame intrinfecally, it was modified into fuch
a pure and fpiritual Q^Jality, as to pafs through other Subllances,

and be vifible or invifible to the grofa Senfes of his Difciples, at his

Pleafure. See John xx. 19, &c. Luke xxiv. 31. i Cor. xv. 44.
We may from hence form a fmall, though not adequate, Concep-
tion, concerning the Change of our own Raiment in the Article of

Death, and conctrning the State of our own fublimated Bodies at

the RsfurreiStion ; for the Promife is, that we fliall be like HIM,
fjjbo floall change [iiot the Subftance, but the Habit or Scheme of^
our fvlle Bod\\ that it jnay he faJhio7ied like unto his glorious Body^ ac-

cording to the irorkifr^^ or Energy, ivhcrchy he is able even to fubdue
all things u7ito himlclj\ Phil.iii. 21.

* Lev. xvi. i;. § Ifjiah Ixiii. 5. f Col. ii. 9.

Sacri-
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Sacrifice to be other than merely human. % It is not pofli^

ble, that the Blood of Bulls and Goats could expiate for the

Sin of Man : it is equally impoflible^ that one Man's
Blood

f"
The whole ceremonial Law was the Shadow of good Things to

comCf and hence it is a Teftimony of them, (and fo called) which
every man, who values or underftands his Bible, muft rejoice

in, as a prophetical Evidence of the Truth in Jesus. The prlcftly

Office referred to the Per/on of Chrijl ; and the 'various Oblations^ to

the feveral Branches of his IVork in the Oeconomy of Salvation.

The EiTay, we are upon, treats of the former ; and this Note fliall

be employed in giving a fhort Account of the latter.

The Offerings to Jehovah were of two kinds, the MoJI Holj.\

and the Holy ; the one to be prefented by Fire, and the other to be
dedicated to his Service, either for the Temple or his Priefts.

I. The Moft Holy were called 0^t^i< (Lev. ii. 2.) Fury Of*

ferings^ or, more frequently £3»J^")p (from a Word which figni-

fies to dravj near^ and therefore, inftead of the general Name Of-
ferings^ it might be rendered Jlpproachments^ Gifts to dravj near

•withy or the like. Believers, like Abel^ were to offer Sacrifices

in Faith ; and, by this, they truly drew fiear to Jeho-vnh under the

Symbols. Hence Prayers are called Calves of the Lips, Kof, xiv. 2.

becaufe they are Sacrifices fpiritually through Chiift; as Sacrifices

were Prayers fymbolically.* They were alfo to ht made or brought

near to JehovaHj or t3»jt)7 to thePerfons of Jehovah^ who pro-

mifed to receive them gracioully ; or to receive them, in the He-
brew Emphafis, as a Savour of Refi, He would be fatisfied and
well pleafed in them and their Signification,

Of thefe Moji Holy CD»^^*^p Approachments^ there were two

kinds

:

I. The '^'^p^yx^acrlficesy or rather Slaughters (from X^H^ ^°

Jlay)^ which was a general Name for the Fire Offerings of Jlaln.

Animals, were to rcprefent both jthe Wrath and Vengeance
which the Faithful, who offered them, confcfTed they deferved,

and alfo the vicarious Sufferings and Atonement of Chrift for them
in the three Points of View, into which they were diftinguiflied :

The ]^^^^Jf or Afcenfons of Flame to Jehovah, which denoted the

Cries and Afpirations of the Son of God, in his Sufferings for h's

People, refpeding the Sins of their Nature : The niKDH' ^"^^"^

a Root which fignifies to deviate or tranfgrefs, a Name given to the
Sacrifices by a Metonymy for their Purpofe, which was by Chrift, for

the general and actual TranfgreJJions of the People, either through

* OuTR AM de Sacr, p. 337. See alfo Meds's Iforks^ P. 284, &c.

T ' Igno-
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Blood could atone for the Offences of many. At the mof!,

the Blood of one could extend but to one ; and, there-

fore, the great Atonement with GOD muft be of an infinite

and

Ignorance or Unbelief: And the DlDfcJ^f?' ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ *^® ^^^*

fon jufl mentioned, and mt^nmg GuiltinrJJes^ or Sacrifices for the

known or prefumptuous Sins of the People. All thefe were accept-

ed in their feveral Vi6tims, as Pledaes of Atonement, and of Vali-

«iity through the MeJJiah to whom they referred.

II. The nin^/O Prefenii or Gifts (tranflated Meat-Offerings^

though no Flejh was in them, the Compofition of which may be

feen in Lev. ii.) Hood to exhibit the perfed Righteoufnefs and com-
plete Salvation of Chrift, No Mificba was offered by itfelf, but al-

ways in Conjundion with one of the Offerings for Sin above-men-
tioned. This was to fliew, that Chriil: cannot be divided ; but that

they, who are Partakers of his Righteoufnefs, muft lirft or at the

fame time be Partakers of his Atonement.
,

Under the Mod Holy Offerings the D^tD^t!^ Peace-Offerings

nuift alfo be ranked. Thefe were partly offered by Fire and partly

eaten ; and they correfpond in P\irpofe with the Chriflian Sacra-

ment of the Supper. They denoted the Afplication of ChrilFs

Sacrifice to the Soul, and the Soul's *' feeding on him by Faith with
Thankigiving.'* They exhibited the Co?n?HU7iion of Peace between
God and his People though Jefus Chrifl.

II. The Holy Offerings were called
pT/;;}*]'^]^ Offerings held u^

en high or to the HigheJI, tranflated in our Bible Htavc-Offerings ;

and they were fo named to acknowledge God*s Right in all things,

and that ail came freely from him. They were alfo called J^")£)1^n'

Wave-Offerings, becaufe they were waved to and fro, to the right

and to the left, backwards and forwards, to all the Quarters of the

World, to exprefs that the Earth is the Lord's and the Fulnefs

thereof, and that it could produce nothing to Men but by his fpecial

Appointment. Thefe conlifted, therefore, of the Produdions of

the Earth. They were the Tenths of all Increafe, the Firft Fruits

3n general, the Breaft and Shoulder of all Peace-Offerings, the tenth

of all the tenths, and, in fliort, Gold, Silver, or any thing elfe,

dedicated to the Service of the Sanduary. Spiritually they meant,

all our Works, Duties, and Attainments.

There is a Wifdom and an Arrangement In all thefe things and

5n other Services dependent on them, which, connected with the

Intention, cannot but ftrike the believing Mind with the mort

folemn Awe, at the Wifdom, Foreknowledge, and Goodnefs of

God, and alfo with the mod convincing Demonllration of the Truth
of his Word. Were thefe things duly and deeply underftood, they

would form a complete Anfwer to all the erroneous Opinions current

in
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andextenftve JSlature^ calculated to reach hirckwardfrom the

Fall of Man, and to look forward with its Satisfa^ion to

the End of Time. Now, nothing can have this infinite

and extenfive Merit but what is divine ; and confequently,

if Ifi'ael be faved with an everlajiing Salvation by the

Merit of JefuSy Jefus himfelf muft be a divine and an

everlajiing Perfon. If he were not divine, his Atonement
could not have merited beyond himfelf, and of courfe

he would have perifhed in the Undertaking as entirely,

as the Bulls and Goats in the Sacrifice*; and if he were

not the everlajiing GOD, he would not only have failed

himfelf, but all, that have hoped or do hope in him,

muit likewife fail with him. How little do the Arians

and Socinians dream, while they blafphemoufly and
ignorantly attempt to degrade the Mediator from his

elTential Divinity^ that they are both robbing him of the

Merit of his Sacrifice, and robbing his People of the

very Balis and Means of their Salvation ? They unite

the Folly of Turks, with the Blafphemy of Jezvs ; and
are far more inconliftent, and more inexcufable,

than both.

in the World, and lead on the Soul to a moft delightful Communion
with thofe Saints, in their Services under the Law, who are now in

Glory.

It may be a pardonable Addition to the Length of this Note to ob-
ferve, that the firfl Sacrifice of a Believer, in coming to God, is the

fpiritual Pajover, or that firft A6t of Faith in Chrill, by which he
pajjes over from the State of Nature to the State of Grace. After

this, he has the Privilege of communing with Chrill: in all his Of-
fices, and of entering more fully into the Difplay of them, accord-

ing to the Meafure of Wifdom given. All the Parts of the Law,
he then finds, confirm, and are confirmed by, the Gofpel; and he
rejoices to fee his Redeemer's Love and lively Operation, from the

Beginning to the End of the Sacred Volume.
* *' The Defign, in the entire Confumption of the Sacrifices for

Sin, was to teach, that Sin was no otherwife to be blotted out and

taken away, than by wholly burning the Body of the Vi6lim :

As there remains, after fuch Combuftion, no Trace of the Sacrifice; fo

henceforward fhould remain no Remembrance of the Sin."

—

Maim.
More Nev, p. Hi. c. 46. This was the Levitical Gofpel terminating

in Chrill j and worthy of all Acceptation, though declared by a Jew.

T 2 Ckijl
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Chr'ijl was the great propitiatory Sacrifice^ and iht

a'fiointed Sacrificer too. As the great Sacrifice of the

Covenant, he was cut afunder and fevered, his human
Soul from his human Body ; like as the covenanting

Sacrifices typified before his Advent, which thereby

Qor\t\Y\\\2X\Y Pjezved the Lord's Death till he came. Through
thefe Sacrifices the Covenanters palTed, fymbolically

exprefling the Agreement and Reconciliation made,
wiping away all former Offences, and fealing their

TranfmiHion by Blood and by Death. Thus God ad-

mitted Abraham into Covenant, and preached the Man-
Iter by which alone he could be admitted, in Gen. xv.

The Lord pafled as a Lamp of Fire between the fevered

Sacrifice, in token that his Wrath, excited by Sin,

had received Satisfaction, or would receive it under

that Sign from the great Propitiation ; and fo the Lord
received Abraham into his Covenant, and purified him
by the Blood of it to enjoy the Promifes. And thus

all Believers, like that great Believer, do in Spirit pafs

through the Fail, that is ( fays the Apoft le) the FlcJJj 0} Chrift^

through which the Wrath of God hath paffed before

in Satisfaction of his Juftice, and are thereby admitted

into the Communion of his Grace here and of his Glory

hereafter. This is the only Way of receiving Chrid.

and of finding Accefs to the Father through Chrift.

This is the only Way alio which the Holy Spirit ufcs,

according to the eilabliflicd Decree oVJeho-vah^ to bring

Sinners to Salvation, by thus baptizing them into Chr'ifiy

and fo enabling them by his Regeneration to put on

Chrifi, And this was eminently fignificd by the Palfage

of the Hebrews through the Red Sea, which was divided

for them, and in which (according to the Apolllt)

they were baptized: For, by this Fadt, the Church was

taught, that there is no Efcapc for her from her purfu-

ing and befetting Enemies, but through him, who
mult be fmitten and divided in Soul and Body, that, by

this new and living Way, they may pafs to the promifed

Land. The fame Idea is preferved in the New Teila-

ment by the breaking of Bread and the pouring out of

Wine
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V/ine in the Lord's Supper, which is a Confeffion by
Believers, that their Lives were forfeited by Sin, and an
euchariilical Oblation, or an Offering up of Prayer and
Praife, to Jehovah, through Christ who was facrificed

for them and in their Stead, commemorating thereby

the divine Covenant of Grace and Love, and commun-
ing with the Parties of it by Faith ; of which Com-
munion the Participation of the Elements, like the

Participation of the antient Sacrifices, is the inflituted

and ortenfible Symbol. This is the true Way of be-

holding Chrift, who bled as the Lamb without Spot,
and ofier-ed himfelf as the Prieji without Sin : In both
Views, therefore, he could not but be acceptable to

GOD. He came by Water^ full of Purity and Perfec-
tion, and by Bloody replete with Mercy and Propitia-

tioii. He came not by Water only ; for then his Infinite

Holinefs muft have rejeded our finful Nature ; but by

Water and Blood, that through his Atonement, we
might be made Partakers of that Holinefs and of Life
everlafling. And further, when it is confidered who
the Lamb without Spot, and the Prieft without Sin,
was, even Jehovah^ the omnipotent GOD, united to

our Nature; there is no Circumfcription to the Merit
of either Charad:er ; and the Dignity of both is high
and deep, and broad and long, beyond Conception or
Degree. Happy they, who have the divine Gift of
Faith to plead this meritorious Sacrifice for their fin-

burdened Confciences; thrice happy, who are thus
enabled, with holy Confidence, to cali this blelTed
High Priefl of Jehovah^ their own !

In the cxth. Pfalm it is folemnly aflerted, that Jeho-
vah hathfzvorn and will not change \^ Th?ou (the Adonai)

T 3 art

'* The Word CDH^, commonly tranflated repent^ is improperly
applied to Jehovah, with refpea to its ulual idea oi ^So7ro^\:cx Com
pun8ion ; and, therefore, it might have been rendered, with greater
Propriety, change or alter-, for <with GOD (refperAing h?3 Na-
tare) /^fr^ is ?io Fariahlenefi neither Shadoiv of i'urtiing, Dr, John
^J-ward', Juftly obfervfs, that when GOD is 'faid ro %eprnf Cas, //

rfpenned
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art a Priejl for ever, after the Order of Melchizedec*

Of this Mekhizedec we find it written, " That he was
King of Salem and PrieU of the Moft High GOD ;"*

and the Apoflle, in the Seventh Chapter of the Epiillc

to the Hebrews, proves, that the Priefthood of Melchi^

zedec was fuperior to that o{ Aaron, and that, therefore,

Aaron's Priefthood was not perfeEl in itfelf, but was in-

tended to be changed, when the unchangeable Frkflhood

of the Lord Jefiis Chrijl, after the Order of the Kingly

VntiWiOodi. oi Mekhizedec, fliould once appear. If the

Prieflhood o^ Aaron was inferior to that of Mekhizedec 'y

how much more does it fall Ihort of the tranfcendent

Excellence of the eternal Priefthood of Chriji P The
Inftitutlon of the Levitical Prieflhood was but for a

Time, and, in itfelf, was only calculated to point out

a more perfect and glorious Eflablifhment, which
lliould one Day fucceed it : And therefore, in the Ful-

nefs of "Time, when another Prieflhood was about to

commence in Chrift, Zacharias, who was a Defcendant

of Aaron, was flruck dunib upon the Revelation of it,

in order to fhew, that the typical Priellhood was then

ending, and that the great High Pricft, in whom all

Nations fhould be blefled, was about to come forth to

execute his Office. The Prieflhood of Mekhizedec,

who for that Purpofe zvas made like unto the Son of

GOD, abideth continually : It was a kind of Prieflhood,

which did not confifl in the Exhibition of carnal Types
and Sacrifices like Aaron's, but in the ofTering up of

fpiritual Services to GOD. Befides ; Mekhizedec was

King, as well as Friefi. The Apoflle notes his Name
(for all the patriarchal Names among the Hebrews had

a meaning in them, and in that refped: were very un-

like our modern arbitrary Appellations), which iig-

nificd King of Righteoufnefs, and the City, over which

repented the Lor d, that He had made Man^ &c.) we are to underhand

by it, that he a6ts in a contrary Manner to what he did before ; and

he quotes Theodora upon the PafTage, who fays, that '* GOD's Rc"
'''' fenthi^ is no other than the Changing of his Difpenfation/' Oit

the S(y!c, £;v.-. ofth: SS, Vol. ii. p. 53.
" Gen. siv, iS.

he
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he prefided, was called Salem, or Peace; fo that he
was alfo King of Peace ; in both which refpedts he was
an eminent Figure of him, that was to come. For our
bleffed Redeemer is the King, Priejl, and Peace, of his
People ; and, in this Order or Manner, will continue
fuch for ever.

The Prophet Zechariah foretold of the Mejiah, under
this conjoined Character. As Emblems of Chr'ifl'%

prieilly and princely Offices, the Prophet was directed to
make Crowns, and to fet them upon the Head of JoJJ^ua
(or Jefus; for this Man typically bore the Name as well
as the Office of Chrift), who was the High Prieft at
that time, and to fay to him; Thus fpeaketh Jehovah
Sabaoth, faying. Behold thg Man whofe Name is the
Branch, and he fJjall grow up out of his place, and he
/hall build the Temple of Jehovah, and he floall hear the
Glory, ayid fhall fit and rule upon his Throne, and the
Counfel of Peacefloall he hetzveen them hothJ^^ In perfedt
Harmony with the Voice of the Prophet is the Lan-
guage of the Apoftle to the Hebrews: IVe havefuch an
High Prieft (fays he) who is fet on the Right Hand of tU
Majefiy tn the Heavens ; a Minifter of the Sanctuary, and of
the true Tabernacle, which the Lord pitched and not Ma^i.-f-
In both thefe Texts, the Temple or true Tabernacle, which
Chrift IS faid to build, and of which- he iliall be the
Minifter and High Prieft, is the Redeemed of the Lord,
by whom they ^xt fitly framed and builded together, and
for whom they are appointed as an Habitation, through
the Spirit.

X

^

The Apoflle alfo notes, what muft "not be omitfed
as It contains Matter of the highed Comfort, that Chrift
was not confecrated as an ordinary High Prieft, by-
human Inveftiture, but with an Oath, Ind that the
Oath of Jehovah; for which Reafon, he was a Surety,
and a Surety of^a better Teftament,% All, therefore, which
this High Prieft was appointed to perform, for the Sal-
vation of GOD's People, fhall be fully and acceptably

*Zech. vi. 12, 13. ^ Heb. vUi. i, 2.

^ iiph. 1, 23, and u, 2j, 22. § Heb. vii. 22,

T 4 per-
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performed. Jehovah hath fzvorn ; and it came to pafs,

according to his Oath. As an Evidence of it, Jefus

cried, It is finifroed, when he gave up the Ghoft ; and
as a Proof of his Ability, in being the Surety of his

Redeemed, he rofe by his own Power from the Dead,
and entered into the Heaven of Heavens to prepare a

Place for them.

Chriji, our Redeemer, then, is a Prieft, an High
Priefl, a Prieft upon his Throne, an everlalling High
Prieft, a King as well as Pried, the King of Righteouf-

nefs, and the King of Peace : From all which the Apof-

tle infers, that he is able to fave them to the uttermofi

(or for evermore) that come unto GOD by him, feeing he

EVER LIVET H to make Intercejfionfor them ;* that he is higher

than the Heavens, ^ far above all Principality, and Power

^

and Might, and Dominion, and every Name that is named,X

and that the Oath of Jehovah confecrates the Son, the

High Prieft of his People, for evermore,

%

How replete w^ith Grace and Confolation is this OfEce

and Title of the Divine Immanuel, to a wearj, con-

vinced, and heavy-laden Soul ! What a Fund of Medi--

tation, and what a Profpedt of Hope, are to be found

in this delightful Name > What Pleafure in the Re-

flexion, that it belongs to Jefus, our Brother, one like

to ourfelves, as to his human Nature, in every thing

but Sin ; and that he hath anfwered every Purpofe, for

which he affumed this Office of Benignity and Love ?

He is our Prophet, to teach us the Way of Life ; our

Sacrifice, to purchafe Life ; our Prieji, to intercede for

us, and to plead the Merit of the Sacrifice ; and our

glorious and exalted King, to ordain Peace for us, and to

work all our IVorks in us.
\\

Sure, was ever Grace

or Love like this ! Was ever Pardon or Peace pur-

chafed at fo dear a Rate, or granted upon fuch undeni-

able Security i How then ihould the Heirs of Promife

rejoice in the Hope of that Glory, which Jefus hath

procured, and in the Sufficiency of that Salvation,

* Heb. vli. 25;. f Ibid. v. 26. J Eph. i. 20.

§ Hcb. vii. 28.
li

Ifaiah xxji. J 2.

which
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which Jefus hath merited for them ? O what Blafphemy

is there in Unbelief, when it doubts of the Fnhiefs of

JefvS^ Merit, or diltrnfts the Riches of Jejus'^ Grace !

How juflly may the Reproof be applied to every Be-

liever, which was given to poor Teter, linking in the

Sea ;* O thou of little Faith, wherefore doji thou doubt ?

Jefus offered his Blood, as a willing Sacrifice, to purge

away the contaminating Sores and Leprofy of Sin ; and

his Obedience unto Death, to fatisfy the righteous Re-

quirements of the broken Law. He performed all fo

amply, and in fuch wife, that they fhall never fo much
as appear againft his Redeemed. Nay, fo far from ap-

pearing againftthem, the holy Law is become a Charter

of Promifes in the Saviour. He fulfilled its Demands;

and the Wages he has earned, and what the Law pro-

mifes to Obedience, are paid to his depending People.

Though they m,ay look back with Shame " on their

many fruitlefs Friendihips, ill-judged Enmities, raih

Prefumptions, cowardly Defpairs, unmanly Flatteries,

bold Indecencies, idle Schemes, airy Hopes, ground-

lefs Fears, Opportunities loft. Admonitions flighted,

Efcapes acknowledged, Evils unimproved, Bleffings

negleded. Trifles admired, with a whole Swarm of

Infirmities ;" yet, being in Chrift, they may look to

him, by whom all the Guilt of thefe Enormities is done

away. Chrift anfwers to the Law for the whole, -f-—
The

* Matt. xiv. 31.

•}' The*)^'^ or"\tO£3> ^^ Firfiling of all unclean Creatures was

^vOixtx xoht redeemed QX dejiroyed^ according to the Law. This In-

junftion preached, that Man, who is naturally unclean before God,

lays under an abfolute Neceffity of Redemption, in order to be happy;

and that only a clean firf-born ^ facrificed in his ftead, can aniwer

that End. Numb, xviii. 15. Matth. i. 25.

There is a moft ftriking Precifion in the Tertm of the Law, em-

ployed ir) thefe fymbolical Reprelentations of the Means of Salvation,

which, to fay the leall, are much obfcured in our Tranilation, but

which anfwer moll pertinently to their correlative fpiritual Ideas in the

New Teftament. Thus 7{»^JI,
ufually rendered to redeem^ implies

wther a Vindication, Profecution, or AiTertioaof a4oft Right or la-

heritance;
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The Law writes nothing againfl Chrift; becaufe, by his

Obedience unto Death, he magnified and made it ho-
nourable ; and the Law can write no Charge of Guilc
againft the Believer, becaufe he is in Chriji, He is a
Sinner indeed againfl it/;/ himfelf, and it grieves his very

Soul that he is fo : It caufes him to groa?i in his earthly

Tabernacle, being burdened; but his TranTgrellions fhall

not be imputed. Chriflbare the Punifhment due to his

Sins ; and the Sinner, who believes, can never juilly bear

it again. Law and Jufiice, being once fatisfied in the

Mediator, have nothing but Bleflings for his People.

They cannot exadt the Penalty twice. The Redeemed
of the Lord cannot tafle of that eternal Death, which he
tailed for every one of them. They may and do fuffer

many Afflidions in this Life, and are, in the World's
Ellimation, of all Men the mofl miferable ; but even

thefe Aiflid:ions are Bleffings, though Bleflings in Dif-

guife, and are made neceflary and effedlual for their fpi-

litual Health and Welfare. Sin yet remaining in their

mortal Bodies, they are fubjed: to the Evils, brought

into the World by Sin, in common with others ; and
this mufl be the Cafe, more or lefs, till the Evening *

of

lieritance ; and fo Clirlfl: is that near Kinfman or Brother, who made
it his Duty to profecute and recover. the loft Inheritance of his Fa-

mily ; and, in this Senfe, he is their ^J^Jj, Recovcrer oxAvenger, [Sco,

before, under the Name . i?f^<?^/;/^r.)—The Word, m^, alfo ren-

dered to redeem, means to lay doiwt a Price, or Sulftitution, ini

order to ranfom : And thus Chrift bought his People with his own
Blood, or Life, which was the Price of their Deliverance from Satan,

Sin, and Death.—The Term '^•^^ fignifies to co77i7nute ox exchange :

And fo Chrift was the n*Tl/^]°^ the Exchange or Suhjlitution of his

People, ftanding in their law-place and ftead. But the moft frequent

Word ufed is *^5^, to hidehy expiating, to atone, or \opropitiate, and

is employed to exprefs the Purpofc of the Sacrifices for Sin : And
Chrift is therefore the '^^'2,Expiation, and the HIDD? ^^^ Covering

of the Ark, znd Propitiation, through whom the Sins of his Redeemed
are Hotted out^ and by whom they have therefore a propitious Accefi

to the Father.
* This remaining Sin in Believers feems to be prefigured by that

Rule in the Law, which accounts a Perfon, who hath only touched
any
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of this mortal Life is brought on : But the Guilt of Sia

is removed by the Blood of Chrifl, the Love of Sin ijj

caflout by the Spirit of Chrift, and they cannot ferve

Sin any longer in Preference to Chrift. They have a

new Mafter, and are become new Creatures in the Frame
and Difpofition of their Minds. They have new Joys,

new Hopes, new Fears, new Defires, new Condud:,

and, in a Word, they are truly renewed (as the Apoflle

fpeaks) in the Spirit of their Minds. Their Sins now (for

there is no Perfection in this Life) are not committed ia

Prefumption or Pleafure, but in Sorrow and Frailty.

They have indeed the fame old Nature, called the

Fle/h^-f and confequently in it the fame Corruptions ;

but it is Flefh crucified with Chrifty and lingering on to

perfedt Death ; they are Corruptions mortified and fub-

dued, though riling and rebellious ; and, in the Full-

nefs of Time, when the Shades of Evening appear, both

this Flelh and thefe Corruptions Ihall be exchanged

for Glory. It is the true Believer's hearty Prayer, that

it may be fo ; and for this, among other Ends, he
is waiting, like Jacob, for the fidl Salvation of his

God, This is one peculiar and charadleriftic Difference

between the Children of Grace, and the People of the

World.
Confider then, fearful and fainting Believer, and con-

Cder for thy Comfort, That this precious Atonement of

any Thing impure, to be unclean till the E'vcning. After that Period,

though it was then impoffible, according to the Law, to make any
frefh Oifering for Sin, the fame Perfon was admitted to be holy,

through the Sacrifice, or Faith in the Sacrifice, offered before.

•j- Purge out the old Leaven, i Cor. v. 7. The Apoflle means the
Flejhy and the Works of the Flefh. This Doftrine was flrikingly ex-^

hibited under the Law, by the Prohibition of Leaven at the PafTover,

which the Apoflle alludes to. Chrifl was not to be received by the

old Believers more than by us, through our Flejhy or its Wifdom and

Strength, but through Faith and in Hoiinefs, See Exod. xii. 15.

The word
*^J»^J*;^,

Lea^ven, fignifies the Flejh, mere Flefh without

Life; zndi '^t^l;^^ Leafvened Bread, the dead IForh, or fermenting

Corruptions, of the dead and fmful Flefh. Hence the Reafon of the

J-zaw, on which the Apoflle comments accordingly.

Chri^
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Chrtjl will reach as far as Faith can reach, or Hope de-

iire; ioxJefus\szn High Prieft, prevalent in Intercef-

fion ; Jejus was a Sacrifice, infinite in Merit, and ever-

lading in its Confequences. If all the Sins, that ever

were conceived in Thought, or brought forth into Adt
and Deed, combined with all the practical Ungodlinefs

that ever was committed from Adam to this Hour, and
all together were laid upon thee ; theEfhcacy o^ ChrtJTs

Blood isfufficient for the Atonement of them all : And,
if he gave thee the Grace of Faith in his infinite Atone-
ment, thou wouldeft be prefented without Spot or Ble-

mifh before the Throne ofGOD. On the other Hand,
if thou didft never commit but one Sin, and that Sin

only in thy Thought ; and if thou finally didit leave the

World without Faith in this great Propitiation ; that

rery little Sin (as fome might call it) would fufiice to

fink thee down into a World of Woe. Faith is the

great Diflindtion and Difcrimination between one Man
and another; and, as a fhort Anfwer to that ignorant and
ungracious Cavil, .<^ that if a Man believe in Chrift, he

may live as he lifts," let it be noticed, That the Faith of
GQD's Eledl never leads them to Sin, nor leaves them
w Sin ; and they, who fin, that Grace may abound, or

becaufe it hath abounded, have at befl only the Faith

of Devils. True Faith is a gracious Principle wrought
by the Holy Spirit in the Soul, and induces Love,
and every other Chriftian Virtue. Faith mortifies the

Flefh with its Affedtions and Lulls, and crucifies, over-

comes, and fubdues both the Love and the Force of
Corruption. It enables a Man to be an Hebrew, as well

as an I/raelitey indeed;—one that ;5^^^5 ovcrto God from
this prefent evil World>' Faith is omnipotent ; be-

caufe

* So Dcut. xxix. 12, That thou Jhouldcft pass OVER.m/O the Co-

ntenant p/* Jehovah thy Alehim, and into his ConipnH ^J^^{^ i^jhich

Jehovah /^y Alehim makcth "^ith thec^ &c. In this Rel'pe^l, all rrue

Believers, and only fixh, are the Hidreivs. They pafs over the

Bound which divides Sin from Grace, and become Followers of them
who inherit tke Promiles. Thus Enoch walked with God, pafling

out
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caufe it is derived from, and cleaves to an omnipotent
GOD. Jll Things are poffihle, in this View, to him that

believeth. The Pardon of Sin is poffible ; the Vidory
over Sin is poffible ; the Refignation of the Heart to
GOD is polTible; and the Triumph over Satan, Death,
and Hell, is poffible; but only to Faith. Without
Faith in the omnipotent Saviour, thefe Things would
be as impoffible to the Sinner, as to gather the Stars
with his Hand, or to pluck the Sun from the Sky.
Faith in Chriji is the DejhuEiion of Sin. Where Faith
is. Sin can never be delighted in, can never be imputed.
It views Chrijt^ and rejoices in ChriJl, alone ; becaufe it

fees the abundant Fullnefs of his Merit, and upon that
Fullnefs lives from Day to Day.—Rejoice, then, O Be-
liever, in the ali-fufficient Sacrifice of thine all-efBcient

Prieft. Be afTured, that as the Ejrop of Ink, which
hangs on the Point of a Pen, would be lofl and anni-
hilated in the Depths of the Sea ; fo all thy Sins and
Iniquities, however vile and however aggravated, when
thrown into the unbounded Ocean of thy Redeemer's
Merit, would be utterly abforbedand for ever difappear.

WhojJjall lay any Thing to the Charge of GOUs Ele5lP It is

GOD the Saviour, the all-fufficient Jehovah, that jufii-
jieth. Who ishe that condemneth<'It was Christ, the anoint-
ed Prieft, that offered, andtheundefiled Lamb, that died.

Say then, and O fay it with everlafting Gratitude and
Love, n&i^s be mio thee, O GOD, for thine infinitely

precious, thy glorious, thy unfpeakable Gift !

out of the Spirit and PraL^Ice of the World. Thus Noah pafTed over
the Flood, which drowned the Ungodly. Thus iihe?n was //6^ Father
of all the Children of Heber, bearing that Name of Honor, as his De-
fcendant Abrahayn did the Father of the Faithful^ on Account ot" his
eminent Graces in fpiritually paffing over rerreltrial Things, to the
Things eternal. His great Grandfon Heler probably received his
Name, as a Token of his Parent's Faith in this very Thing. And,
to add no more, thus all the Firfi^ horn under the Law were to pafs
4>'ver unto Jehovah, (Exod. xiii. 12.); becaufe they peculiarly
typified the Lord's Portion or People, and theLotofhis Inheritance,
who pafs to him from Death to Life, from Sin to Grace, and fi nail}'

from Earth to Heaven.

KING.
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KING.
THIS Title IS frequently applied in the Old and

New Teftament to the Mejfiahy which would be
imjullly applied if he were not Jehovah ; for he only can
be King over all. King and GOD, in a ftrid: and true

Senfe, are fynonimous. GOD is called King, becaufe

he prefides over, rules, direds, and preferves, his

whole Creation. The Term is ufed to exprefs the Su-
premacy of his Authority and Power. It would, there-

fore, have been Blafphemy to afcribe this Title to

Chrifi^ in the extenfive and infinite Senfe of the Scrip-

ture, if he had not been o?ie of the coequal and coeter-

nal Perfons in the Trinity ; and, confequently, fince it

is thus afcribed to him, another Proof or Atteflation is

afforded to his People, that he is indeed Jehovah incar-

nate, GOD over all, bleffed for ever, and that he is

alfo, in a peculiar Manner, //.w King, under the com-
fortable and endearing Title of King of Saints.

This dignified Character was frequently connedled

with that of the Prophet or Priejl^ under the Old Tefta-

ment, in one and the fame Perfon ; but none, except

Chrift, was allowed to inherit all the three together.

Men might be his Types or Reprefentatives in one or

two of his Covenant-Offices : But it was referved for

him alone to bear thefe and all the other gracious Cha-
radters together in his own Perfon. He might be faintly

defcribed in the Perfons of Mofes, David, and others,

for the Edification and Comfort of the antient Church ;

but
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but none, but Jehovah^ could fuftain all the Titles,

which the Scriptures exhibit of an eternal Redeemer.

GOD alone could perform what thofe Titles imply, as

the neceflary Means of Inftrudion, Converlion, and

Salvation, to lofl Sinners. And it may be laid down as

a Maxim, which has been, is, and will be corroborated

by the Experience of GOD's People in all Ages ; that

no Man, really and fcripturally convinced of the Weak-
nefs. Depravity, and Corruption of his Nature, and of

the infinite Spirituality of GOD's righteous Law, can

fee any true Profpedl of Help, or entertain any juil

Hope of Salvation, but by the adtive and paffive Obe-
dience of an almighty, a divine, and an everlafting Sa-

viour. The Man, who grounds a Hope upon any Ob-
ject or Perfon lefs than this, refts upon a Creature^ wor-

fhips a Creature^ (which is Blafphemy, Idolatry, and
Folly united) and confequently both oppofes the Reve-
lation of GOD, and deprives his own Soul of the Com-
forts refulting from it.

The flighteft Infpedlion of the Bible, and even com-
mon Reafon, muft convince any Many that Jehovah^

the felf-exiitent GOD, is King and Ruler over Heaven,
Earth, and all created Nature; and therefore it would
be fuperfluous to confirm a Truth, which admits of

no more Difpute than the plaineft Demonftration ia

Euclid,

The Revelation that the Meffiah was to be King, in

the fame Senfe as Jehovah himfelf, is frequently found
in the Old Teftament, and is exprefsly and repeatedly

confirmed by the New, Now, this would be impoflible

and untrue, but upon the pofitive Ground of the Mejfiah\

Divinity, of his being Jehovah, or o;?^ of the Perfons in

the Godhead. Take away this Idea of him but for a

Moment, and his Kingfliip and Empire dwindle into'

the Rank of a Vice-roy, a Deputy, and a Province

;

^nd the old Notion of the Heathens, that the Supreme
GOD cannot himfelf attend to the Care and Burden of

his own Creation, and therefore delegates that Care to

fubordinate
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fubordinate Beings, in fome Refpeds better and in

others worfe than Men, is fully and abfoiutely revived.

Chrljl is not a King upon Terms ; if he were, he might
ceafe to be a King. Nor is he a finite Monarch ; becaufe

the Covenant with him in the Trinity exited from ever-

lafting ; for thou the Alehim, the Covenanters (fays

Mofes in the xcth Pfalm) art [in the^«^«/^r Number,
to exprefs the Unity'] from everlafting to everlajling.

The very Nature of his kingly Authority, and the

Enemies he had to combat with, prove, as fully as Fadls

can prove, that Jefus Chrifi mufl be, not only more than

Man, but alfo the omnipotent GOD.
Thus the Pfalmift, calling upon his King, by the ap-

propriating Title of My GOD,'^ fays, ny Kingdom is

an everlafting Kingdom (of all Ages, from Eternity to Eter-

nity) and thy Dominion endureth throughout all Generations*

And, in another Place, where he fpeaks touching this

iiT/V/^-Redeemer, he expreffes himfelf, Thy Throne,

GOD, is for ever and ever, the Scepter of thy Kingdom is a

right Scepter*
-f-

So Daniel ftill more directly, if poffible,

applies this Eternity of Dominion to Chrift, where, pro-

phefying the Fall of the great Empires of the World,
he fays, ^he GOD of HeavenfJmllfet up a Kingdom, which

Jhall never be deftroyed;X and /^/j Ki^igdom and Dominion,

and the Greatnefs of the Kingdom tinder the whole Heaven,

Jhall be given to the People of the Saints of the Most High,
zvhofe Kingdom is an everlafting Kingdom, and all Dominions

fmllferve and obey him. § I'his is confefTedly the fpiri-

/z^^/ Kingdom of Jefus Chrift, which literally prevailed

againft all temporal Dominion, and palled the Bounds
of the Roman Empire, in Spight of every Oppofition

from the World. The Evangelill: Luke, reciting the

Words of the Angel
||
to the Virgin Mary, declares, that

ChristJhall reign over the Houfe of Jacob [all his faithful

People] for ever, and of his Kingdom there fhall be no

End. And the Apoftle Feter preaches to the Church,

* Pfalm cxlv. 1, f Pfalm xlv. 6. % Dan. ii. 44.
§ Dan. vii. 2;. y Luke i. 33.

that
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that an Entrance JJoall he mmfiered ahundantly into the
EVERLASTING KiNGDOM of OUT Lord and Saviour Jejus
Chrijt,^ Thefe, and other Texts, fully prove, that
the Kingdom of Jefus is the Kingdom of Jehovah^ be-
caufe it is an everlojling Kingdom ; and that Jefus was
Jehovahy becaufe Jefus had that Kingdom to bef!o\v, as
his ozvn, u^on his People.

But, if there had been no pofitive Evidence of this
Truth to be derived from the exprefs Words of Scrip-
ture ; the very Enemies^ which the Lord Jefus had to
vanquiiii and deflroy for his Church, would furnifii

us with a ftrong and convincing Proof, that he niufl be
far above Angels and Men, and no other than the
omnipotent GOD himfelf. Satan, like the flrcng One
armed, had forced the PoUeflion of Man, and Vvould
have bound him like a miferable Captive for ever,
had not ChriJi been Wronger than the united Force
both of him and his. The Devil has had very great
natural and fpiritual Influence in all Ages ; and the
natural particularly before the Manifeflation of Chrfl^
who came to deftroy the Powers of Darknefs, to con-
found the idolatrous Attention that was paid to them
and their Oracles, and to eftablifh a perpetual Vidory
over them. Hence Satan is called the Prince of the Power
of the Air, the Spirit working in the Children of Bifohedienccy
the Prince of this PForldy and by other Names, expref-
five of his fubtle and mighty Agency. Nay, his Very-

Adherents and Dependants are flyled Principalities, and
Powers, md the Rulers of the Darknefs of this IVoild, the
Authors of fpiritual Wickednefs in the Heavens, aS well a§
on the Earth. All thefe, rahie cordis anheli (to ule the
Words of Boethius), " panting with Rage of Heart,"
againft poor, fallen, weak, and miferable Man, are
confederated in diabolic League againll his Salvation i

And, befide all thefe, a Law flood out againft him,
at once proclaiming its own Purity, and his utter
Apoflafy and Defedion. Thefe Enemies Chrift fub-

* 2 Per. i, ir,

U dued

;
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dued ; and this perfeft Scheine of Duty he fulfilled for

his People ; fo that, in him, it is truly an Advocate
for them, and both cancels their Debt, and revokes

the Punifhment which they had incurred by their Tranf-

greflions. Nay, even Satan himfeif \s judged and filenced

both as the Tempter to Sin, and as the Accufer for Sin,

He is judged by the Life of Chrift, who lived without

Sin, though tempted in all Points like as we are^ and who
perfedtiy fulfilled all Righteoufnefs : And he is judged

by the Death of Chriil, becaufe he made a full Satis-

fadtioo to the Juflice and Law of God for his People's

Tranfgreflions, and thereby left no Room for Accufa-

tions againft them.* And that laft Enemy of Nature

and of Man, Death with all his Horrors ; who could

have vanquished but GOD, on whom all things de-

pend, and whom all muft obey ? To vanquifh Death

is to give Immortality ; and Vv^ho can give Immortality

but Jehovah ? Yet Jefus^ we are afllired, not only hath

Immortality^ but gives it, in becoming the Author of eternal

Salvation to all that obey him. He triumphed over Death

in his own Perfon, and vanquifhed him by laying down

his Life for a Seafon, and by taking it again at his Will,

when he had fulfilled the Juflice of the Godhead. He
thereby manifelled, that he was indeed the Refurre^ion

and the Life m himfeif, at once the Conqueror of Death

and the Prince of Life, for the everlafling Salvation of

his Redeemed. All thefe things, and many more
"which might be confidered in the Kingly Office of the

blefled Redeemer, moil inconteflably prove, that every

Power, in Heaven, Earth, and Hell, is fubfervient to

his Will ; that, of courfe, he mufl be omniprefenr,

om.nipotent, and eternal ; and, therefore, that he is

furely GOD over all, blcjfedfor ever,

* See an excellent Amplification of this '* Judgment o{ S^ta?:^''*

in a faithful and pious *' Addrefs," lately publiflitd, *' from a Cler-

gyman to his Pariihioners ;'* by the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Cadogan.
'I he great leading Truths of the Gofpel, and of the Church of Eng^
lavtt^ are here drawn up, not only forcibly in a fmall Compafs, but

admirably and almoft entirely in the Woids of the Book of God,

It
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It may alfo be obferved, by the Way, that both the

Means of Salvation, and Grace wrought by thofe Means,

and Glory the Perfedtion of Grace, are all defcribed by

one Epithet, the Kingdom of GOD ; becaufe, as it has

been well remarked, '^ thofe, whom GOD by Means

brings to Grace, he will by Grace bring to Glory."

Now, Chrift, being the Author of eternal Salvation

to all that believe, is the Author of the Mea?2S as well

as the End, is the Occafion and Accompl'ifljer of all its

Purpofes, and for that reafon, is juflly confederated in

the Kingdom with GOD the Father and the Spirit. The
Kingdom of GOD and of Chrift, mentioned by the

Apoftle, is but one |Cingdom; becaufe GOD and Chrift,

with refpedt to the Divinity of Nature, are but one.

The Scriptures are full of the MeffiaFs Kingly Office ;

and no wonder ; for, if he were not a King and a Con-
queror, what muft have become of his People, fur-

rounded, as they are, with innumerable Enemies
without, and troubled with treacherous and deceitful

Hearts zvithin P The Pfalmift, in particular, is ever

exulting in the Omnipotence and Dominion of his

Saviour, who was to fet his Throne upon the holy Hill

of Zion, * to ride his Enemies with a Rod of Iron, and
to dafJj them in Pieces like a Potter''s Feff'eL He re-

iterates the Praifes of the King of Glory, and tunes

his Heart, with feraphic Melody, to celebrate his

Vidiories, his Power, and his everlafling Dominion.
He dilpla}"s, in all the ftrong Colouring of an oriental

* Pfalm ii. As Chri/ is defcribed by various Titles, fo the Church

IS reprefentcd under different Images and Names, in the Holy Scrip-

ture. In this place Ihe is called Daughter ofZiont and, in others, the

Jfrael of GOD, Jcrufakm, Daughter ofJerufaleni, Zion^ Mount Zion^

Holy Mountain^ Temple^ Holy City^ &c. All which have a Reference
to the Churches Ele^ion or Holinefs under the Law, and typify her

fpiritual PerfeHlon and Nearnefs to Chriji through the Gofpel. •

There feems a peculiar Beauty in the fubfequent Words ; Chriji (hall

rule his Enemies ivith a Rod of Iron^ with Punilhment and with
Vengeance, andfjall dajh them in Pieces like a Potter''s FeJfeU making
his own Conquefl compkUy and their Overthrow final and irre-

tric'valk.

U z Style
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Style ^which, though generally hyperbolical when ap-

plied to human Affairs, is much too low for the Subli-

mity of this Subjedt), the Honors and Dignities of his

divine Redeemer ; and he rifes in Idea upon Idea,

flrengthening one ilrong Exprcflion by a llronger, when
he contemplates the ineffable Glories, and everlalling

Benignity, of his Perfon and Power. Nor is he con-

tent by himfelf to magnify him ; but he calls upon all

the Faithful to join in Praile, and endeavours to raifc

Chorus, as it were, from the very Univerfe of Nature.

ProphetSy as well as Pfalmifts, are equally fenfible of

the tranfcendent Glories of the Mediator's Kingdom,
and invite the Church to rejoice greatljy and to jlout

;

vecaufe her King comethy juft and mighty to bring Salva-

tion, lozuly and gracious to bellow it.*

Apofttes know the joyful Sounds which Prophets had
proclaimed, and join with them in rejoicing ; becaufe

they faw, by .Faith, the fpiritual Majefty of their

crucified Lord, and were Witnelfes of his fpoiiing the

Powers of Darknefs, and of his triumphing over them
for ever. They underllood, that oj him, and through him,

audio him, are all things; and, therefore, they afcribc

the Glory and Dominion to him without End,-j-

Angels, and the Spirits of juji Men made perfctl in

* Zech. ix. 9. The Kingly Office of Chrld vvas alfo fymbolically

prophefied of under the Rod of Aaron^ budding, bloUbming, and

producing Almond?, in Numb. xvii. This Chapter exhibits a ilrik-

ing Example of the ma7iifol,lQX inultlform IVifdom of God. i . It fliewi,

that all Power is from above, and that God delegates it to whom he

yleafes. The Rod is the well-known Emblem of this Power ; and

this, under the Jewifii Theocracy, was appointed to Ja^on and his

Sons, who only were to be the immediate Minifters ol" God in holy

things. This Appointment, fancftioned by a Miracle, was to put an

End to the ambitious and rebellious Murmurings of the People of

Ifracl^ which had proved fo fatal to Korah, Dathaiiy and Ahirajn,

2. It was more efpccially to declare, that the Office of making an

Atonement betore God, and of ruling in the Houfe or Church of

God, belonged only to him, who, as the fpiritual Aarofi, Is a Friefi

vpon his Throne^ and as the true Melchifedec, is the Kivg of PcacCf

bearing the Government upon hh Sljouldcrs for all his Redeemed.

•f
Rom. 5;, 36.

Heaven,
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Heaven, adore alfo the Worthlnefs and Majefty of the

Lamb, who is Lord of Lords^ and King of Khigs,^

and continually afcribe Salvation, and Power, and
Might, and Dominion to him, for ever and ever.

And Ihall not Believers on Earth, who are to be Com-
panions of all thefe in Heaven, join in their grand Ac-
clamations to this gracious Lord 1—Yes; all, Vv'ho

•know him by Faith, mull praife him in Spirit. Out of

the Abundance of the Heart, their Months zvillfpeak : And
none can be lilent in his Praife, but thofe who 2iXQ ftlent

in Darknefs.

The Believer has a peculiar and internal Argument, ^-f

which the World does not apprehend, for owning and
bleffing the Sovereignty of his adorable Saviour. He
knows what he himfelf is, and what he always was by
Nature ; he once felt himfelf entirely averfe to every

good Word and Work ; and he fees, with irreiiftable

Evidence and Clearnefs, that, by any Energy of his

own, he could never have changed the Apoftafy of his

Heart, and the perverfe Rebellion of his Will. On
the other hand, he beholds a new Nature implanted in

him, which wars against thefe Corruptions ; he per-

ceives in his Soul a Tendency to GOD, and the things

of GOD, which was never there before; he finds a

Mind within him fully oppofite to the " Mind of the

Flefh," and differing from the Men of the P^arrh in its

Sentiments of thofe things which are ufuaily called great

and good ; he loathes, as perfed: Abominations, what
were once the Idols of his Hopes and Purfuits

;

and he perceives a Light in his Mind, and a Joy in his

Heart, which are fo far from being of the World, or

having the lead relation to it, that he pofTeiTes them clear-

ed and flrongeft, when he is moil feciuded from the

World, or moil perfecuted by it. All this enfued,

not by the preaching, or the reading, of Metaphyfics^

or moral Suafion, or the like genteel (or rather Gen-
tile) Divinity of the Times ; but by the preaching or

0- Rev. xvii, 14. xix, 16.

U a read-
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reading of Jefus Cbrifi slonc, and bv the Declarar.ion of

his Goipel ; fo contrary and humiliating as it is in all re-

fpedts to the Pride, and Pallions, and corrupt Inclina-

tions of Man. tVom all this he argues, and furely argues

well, that there is a wonderful Change palTed upon him ;

that Satan could not, nor would not, affed: it if he

might ; that he had neither Ability nor Difpofition to

do It of himfelf ; and that, certainly, what could enable

him to mafter fo many Corruptions, to fee fuch Beauty
in Truth, to feel fuch a Love for it, and to be made
fo happy by it, (all of thefe being ajpiritual, as well as

7?ezi^f Creation) muil be neceifarily above the common
Liredls of Nature, and nothing lefs than divine. The
Scripture comes upon the Mind, and defcribes thefe

ver\ Circurnllances as effential to and confequcnt upon
Falrh; ftating it as a univerfal Propolition, that this

Fditb is the Operation of GOD alone, and the effe^ual

I^y'orkifig of his Power, -'^ Can any thing be more con-
clufive with fuch a Man, that Jefus Chrift, having done
all this, and promifed to do as much more, in him and
for him, muft neceflarily be GOD, as well as Man ?

If he had been mere Man, he might have promifed in-

deed ; but all his Promifes would have died and
perifhed with him : But, hccaufe he is GOD, he hath

both promifed and done, what only ])ertains to the

Truth and Power of GOD to promife and to do. In-

deed, to fuch a one, all this is more than demon Ara-

ble : it is Demonftration itfelf. Others may difpute,

and cavil, and rail, about the Divinity of Jefus Chrift :

he cannot. Chrift has given him an Under/landing that is

true,-]' not vifionary and floating in the Head, but folid

and joined with the experimental Perception of the

Heart. Thus, believing on Chriji, he hath the IVitnefs in

himfelf X and, in this Frame, can no more doubt of the

GODHEAD of his Saviour, than he can doubt of

his own Exiftence, and the Evidences attending it.

'Tis remarkable alfo, that, among other Proofs of
the Redeemer's Divinity, and among other !Myftcries

^ Eph. iii. *^. f r John v. :a, J i John v. lo.
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of Gocllinefs, the Apoille pronounces this to be one>

that Christ fhould be believed on in the M'^orld. And,

indeed, when it is coniidered> on the one hand, what

a mean and forlorn Appearance he made upon the

Earth, how he was fuftained in his Body by our com-

mon Aliment through the Bounty of his Followers,

that he needed Clothing, and was expofed to Pain and

Wearinefs juft like ourfelves, and efpecially that he

finally fuffered an horrid and fcandalous Death, leav-

ing, to human View, all Expedtations of his future

Life and Succefs in irreparable Ruins; and, on the

other hand, that the Mind of Man is always intent

upon Schemes of temporal Happinefs, Weakh, and

Grandeur, while his Body is irreconcileably averfe to

Pain and Sufferings; when all this is confidered, it is

a Demonftration of the Kingly Power of Jesus, rhat fuch

Multitudes have in all Ages, contrary to their carnal

Hopes and Interefls, and often with fure Confequences

of Mifery and Death, declared themfelves his Subjeds

and teftified their only Hope to be in his Name. It is

fuch a Miracle, that nothing but his own Almighty

Power could pofTibly have performed, carried on, and

maintained it, from Time to Time, or that can do fo

from henceforward, according to his own Fromile, to

the End of the World. If the Heart could be reached

by any outward Proof; here is one abfolutely unim-

peachable. But the Heart cannot thus be reached. It

needs the very fame Miracle of Grace to bring it into

this Myftery of Godlinefs, which the Church of God at

large hath ever needed for its invincible Support, and

which it will continue to need to the End ot Time.

The internal Operation only of the Spirit of Chrill can

render any outward Tedimonies of him effectual for

fpiritual Life and Salvation. But if the outward Tcf-

timonies of the Gofpel itfelf are only efficacious by

that divine Power, which is promifed to accompany

them ; what Force can thofe Teflimonies be expcdted

to have, which are not only without Chrifl:, but againff

him in all his Offices^ and which, in Denial cf, and

Ua direa:
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diredt Contrariety to that Power, lift up the Pride and
pretended Capacities of a poor, fallen, ignorant, and

mlierable Worm ? We can only exped: thofe Confe-

quences, which have already appeared, in the open Blaf-

phemy of his Perfon and Mediation, and in all the dar-

ing Ungodlinefs and lawlefs Immoralities of the Times.
The Kino;ly Office of Chriji, thus inwardly exerted,

is full of Glory to his People, becaufe it is full both

of Ability to fave, and of Dignity to blcfs, and becaufe

it includes and comprehends all other Offices and Cha-
radlers. His other Titles of Grace proceed from this,

as from their Source ; and they center finally in it, as

their End. His prophetical Office, is to teach his Peo-
ple, that he is their Defence and their King ; and his

priejlly Office is to exhibit the infinite and everlafling

Atonement of their King and their GOD» As a Frophet

he convinces their Underftandings ; as a Frieft^ he
purifies their Souls ; but, as a Ktngy he governs them
in Love and Grace here, and will govern them in

perpetual Bleflednefs and Glory hereafter. How hap-

py then mud they be, who are continually taughty for

ever pardoned, and always governed, by the Wifdom,
Blood, and Righteoufnefs oi Jehovah incarnate ! In one

Office, they have Light ; in another, Feace ; and, in

the third, Security, In the Enjoyment of one, they in

fadt enjoy all ; for, though indeed they may be dif"

linguijhed in the Order of Experience, and feen in dif-

ferent Views, they can never be divided in their con-

fequent Operations and Effeds, Where Chrijl reigns

as King, there he is all in all.

What a comfortable Reiledion does this Office

of ChriJ} yield to the feeble Chriltian ? When he is af«

faulted by violent Temptations, or ilrong Diflrefles of

any kind, he is privileged to fly to Jefus, and his King

in Covenant, either for his Power to iubdue them, or

for his Providence to take them away. Promifcs and
Invitations, one upon another, arc prefented to him for

his Encouragement; AfTuranccs are given that he ihall

never perilh, and that nothing is able to pluck him out

of
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of Chrijl's Hand ; Trials are fent, on purpofe, that he

might come and mark the Truth of thefe Promifes and

Aflurances : And, when he is enabled to come, how
fvveetly does he find the Promifes made good to his

Soul ; what Additions of Strength does he gather ; and

what Encouragement does he receive to fupport his Faith

and Confidence in his GOD ? None fee, but tried

and bufTeted Believers, the abfoluie ' Neceffity of this

Kingly Office of Chrifi for their Salvation. The fame

Spirit, which convinces of the urgent Necefiity of

his Righteoufnefs to cover them, convinces alfo of the

equally urgent Necellity of his Government to rule

them. They plainly fee, that if he were not King over

all, he could not be Saviour from all, unto their Souls.

Salvation implies P'^pver ; an infinite Salvation, infinite

Power; an etef»-
*

salvation, an eternal Power: And
as Power, in^ iteand eternal, can fubfift only in GOD,
this Power, xubiifting in Chrifl, demonftrates him to be

the GOD of all Power. The doubting Frames, the

perverf Defires, the rebellious Wills, the depraved

and languid Affedions, the refractory Tempers, which

(like fo many Canaanites in the Land) remain and will

remain in Believers below, abfoiutely require fuch a

kingly Saviour as Jefus, not only to prevent Harm and

peflrudion, but to turn them to a profitable Exercife

and Advantage. Chriflians would not know what

Enemies they have, did they not fometimes feel their

Malice and Rage ; nor the Worth of their King, but

for the Evidence he continually gives them of his

Support. If Cbriji were not an almighty Saviour, the

Legions of Sins and the Legions of Devils would

block up the Avenue to Heaven, and force the ftrongefl

of Believers into every poffible Diftrefs and Ruin.

How then fhould all Believers prize their King; and

while fome, who are Strangers to GOD, and to the

Plague of their own Hearts, are not only doubting them-

felves, but labouring, with a diabolical Induihy, to

excite a Doubt of his Divinity in others ; how ough|.

jhey^ who have tailed of his Grace, to celebrate and tef

tlf/
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tify the Power, which Beflowed it upon them ? Their
Lives, as well as their Lips, Ihould convince the gain-

faying World, that they have been with Jesus, that they

are under the Dominion of his Spirit, and have touched

the Scepter of his Love. And when they have paffed

from the Mount of Corruption * (like their Saviour) over

the Kedron, the little dark Rivulet, or that narrow Strait,

which divides them from the Lot of their Inheritance and
the Temple of their Glory in Heaven ; how fhall Won-
der and Joy inflame their Souls, in the clear Profpediof

what GOD has preparedfor them that love him P With
what Tranfportlliall they enter upon the full Enjoyment
of thofe Crowns and Dominions, which their King and
their GOD hath laid up for them ? They ihally^^ him

;

they fliall be with him ; they ihall be ' V him, Joy tin-

fpeakabky andfull of Glory ! When lil'.- ve thus appear

in the Prefence ofGOD ! When fliall we *\ our Crowns
at his Feet, and for ever adore him! \. -ely, I come

fjuickly, fays the Lord. Amen^ fays the belie ing Soul

:

Evenfjy come^ Lord Jesus !

* Mount Olivet was fo called (2 Kings xxlli. 13.) from tie abo-

minable Idolatries once commirred upon it; and it anfwers to the

World, the myflic Bahylon^ or dcftroyivg Mountain ; as the fame He-
brew Name is tranflated in Jer. li. 2q. Upon this Oli'uet^ both topi-

cally and typically, Chritl agonized for the Sins of his People. He
palled over, and drank of the Brook in the Way^ that is, he tajied 0/

Deaths and thus afcended the Mountain of Holinefs^ or the Prefenc

of God. Comp. Matth. >:xvi. 42. Heb. ii. 9. In this he was th

J*Vrrr««K^r of his People. They are gathered from the fpiritua

Bahylon or Olivet ; they pafs over and drink of the Brook j and the}

afcend to the Mount Zion after liim. This feems to throw Ligh
upon that controverted Text, Pf. ex. 7. which, agreeable to tin

tibove Comment, may be thus paraphrafed :
*' He [Christ] ir.

pafTing to Glory, (liall drink of the dark Brook [which Kedron lig-

nifies] in the VVay to ir, fliall defcend to the deep Valley in which it

lays, or, in other Words, fliall taile of Death, and enter the Grave;
by which Means, he fliall not only lift up himfelf as the Head of his

People, but lift up their Heads alfo in joyful Hope, that as He for

them is now entered into the liolieri:, fo they, in th-eir due Times,
fliall follov/ after him,"

BRANCH.
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BRANCH.
THE Redeemer feems to have been defcrlbed under

this Title, to inform the antient Church, that the

Meffiah would fhoot forth or fpring, as to his human Na-
ture, from the Race of Man, and, in particular, from
the royal Line of Judah, It is very certain, that the

Jevvifh Church, from the Inftrudion of its Prophets,

believed this of him : And the Perfuafion was fo cur-

rent, that the very common People (as we find in John
vii, 42.) could aflert, that Chriit was to come of the

Seed of Da.Y\d, and out of the Tow?i of Bethlehem, where
David was. For this Reafon, probably, the -MeJJiah is

not reprefented by this Name, till fome Time after the

Death of David, from whom he was to trace his Defcent.

Thus the Prophet I/aiah fpeaks of him, as a Rod out of
the Stem ^/ Jefle, and as a Branch that Jfhould grozv out of
his Roots, upon zvhom the Spirit Jehovah was to reft, *
The Idea appears to be taken from a fiourifhing Tree,
fpringing, growing, and bringing forth Branches ; or,

rather, from a Tree cut down, out of whofe Roots
Ihould arife a Scion or Shoot, that GOD would blefs

and profper. The Saviour himfelf adopts the Simili-

tude, and, to exprefs the abfolute Dependence of his

People on himfelf, declares, that He is the Fine, and that

they are the Branches, deriving Sap from him, and bear-

ing Fruit by his Support and Vigor.

* Ifalah xi. 1 , 2,

Though
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Though this Image feems defigned to fliew the human

Nature of Chrift, and to point out from what Stock that

Nature would fpring
;

yet, in one refped, it may alfo

refer to his divine ElTence in Conjunction with his Hu-
maniiy; for he fays of himfelf, that he came forth [as

out of his proper Abode, which the Word fignifies]

from the Father^'^ and, therefore, mufl have coexiiled

with him, before the Alfumption of his Humanity ;

and, again, that he and the Father were one, and there-

fore they mufi: have exified both coeffentialiy and co-

eternally.

The Office-charadter of this bleffed Branch is moil

comfortably reprefented and illuilrated by a Variety of

beautiful Figures in the fourth Chapter of I/aiah, In

that Day (at the appointed T\mt) JJoall the Branch Je*
HOVAH be for Beauty and Glory.-^^ The Remnant of If-

lael (which, as we learn by the Apollle, is according to

the Ele5lion of Grace, Rom. xi. 5.) was to be made holy,

clean, and fruitful by him; he would be their Defence,

Light, Glory, and Refuge, from every Enemy, and

from every Harm. And though re the World he would

appear as 2l tender feeble Flaniy and as a E.oot out of a dry

Ground, without Form or Comelinejs, or Beauty, that they

Jhould dejire him ; yet, like the Palm-tree, he would

fiourifh under the greatell Oppreffion, and, however

. * John xvi. 28.

t If. iv. 2. The Word for Chrift the Branch in this Text is T^t^^j,

which is taken from a Root that fignifies a rapid and tugorous /«-

crenfc* So Chrift, by his almighty Power, fpread forth hi!> Truth in

the Gentile World, with aftoiiifliing Rapidity, though the Corrup-

tion of Nature within, and the Wickednefs of the World oppofed it,

and though there was nothing, in its external Appearance or Motives,

which could induce any Man to receive it ; but, on the contrary,

crery Kind of temporal Interell and Terror to incline him a different

Way. The other Word, rendered Branchy as in If. xi. i. is ^\j*^

and fignifies a tender Shoot^ which requires Care for its Prefervation.

This is beautifully applied to Chrifi, who took our feeble Nviture

upon him, and condefcended to be a Babe in it, that out ot^ apparent

Weaknefs he might (liew his Strength, and prove, that, in fo low an

Humiliation, he could woik out the Salyacion of his People.

laden
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laden with his People's Sins, would fhoot up, and rife

fuperior ro all the incumbent Load.
He was gracious to undertake, and he was able to

perform, this arduous and unparalleled Work of Be-
nignity ; becaufe he was a Perfon in Jehovah, the felf-

exiftent GODHEAD. Were he a Being inferior to the

infinitely Divine, the Celebration of his Offices with fo

much Care of ceremonial Inftitutions, and with the
Splendor of the highefl Images which the human Un-
derflanding can conceive, not only feems an idle Parade,
but (with Reverence be itfpoken) would be the folemn
Revelation of a Falfhood from GOD ; for he declares,

\bythe Mouth of his Prophet, x.h2it he would raife unto

David a righteous Branch [in Diilindion from Da-
vid's mere natural Branches, which, like the other Sons
of Jdam, VJCTQ corrupt and finful,] or a Branch the

Just One, and thai a KingJhall reign andprofper^ andjloall

execute Judgement^ and Righteoujnefs in the Earth : In his

Days^

* Thefe Words, JuttgejnentSy Tejiimonies^ LanVy Precepts^ &c. fre-

€[uently occurring in the Old Teftament, and particularly in that fe-
raphic Pfalm the cxixth, feem in general but ill underllood by tlie

Church of GOD at this Time ', though, when they were ufed in the
antient Language, and by the antient Church, there was a particu-
lar Meaning in them, and particular Comfort and Improvement were
to be garhered from each of them. It has always been regretted by
good Men, that the holy Tongue, calculated as it is to exprefs iu
many Inftances fpiritual Things with a ftriking Peculiarity, cannot be
tranflated, de 'vcrbo in verbiiWy into any other Language, whether
antient or modern, without either detrading from the Senfe, or lofing
that Peculiariry. The Words above recited afford a remarkable In"^

ftanceofir: And as they occur frequently in the Bible, and efpe-
cially in the Plalms, with much Importance, the Reader will excufe
the Length of this Note, which is an humble Attempt to explain
them.

Law.—By the Word 11*1111) rendered Laiv, we are nor always
to underftand the Law given to Md/cs, as is generally conceived of
the Term in the Reading of the Old TeOament , nor the Law as a
Covenant of Works, as is commonly underllood of it in the New :

But, when it is ufed in a higher and more abfolute Senfe, it means
t\\Q general Re'vdationof the Mind(aid JVillofGOD^ and the Cvwprc^
hcnjion^ DoBrine, or In-vejligation of \\\{ Decrees. The Pfalmiil,

therefore, in the Pfalm above referred to, when he fpeaks oi vMhing
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Days ]ud2ihpall ipe fii'ved, j.vilfrael JJjall dwellfafely [or

in the Confidence of Faithj : and this is his Name, zvhereby

HE

in and keeping the Lavj^ is to be underftood in an evangelical Senfe,

as defirint^ to t-f^/z/^rf/^fw^and ohferve the gracious Revelation of ?11

GOD's Will, and to meditate upon it as containing the Reafons of

his Gofpel and Grace, which the Revelation of that Will or Law
was ordained to convey to thofe, whofe Minds were prepared to re-

ceive them. This View the Pfalmift appears to have had of it, when
he fays, that it is perfect^ that is, (according to the Apoftle) able to

make perfecl or complete in divine Knowledge, and thereby reftorcih

the Soul. The Word Latv, therefore, and the Terms that follow,

have a higher and nobler Meaning than the merely literal one ; or

there would have been but little Neceffity or Ufe for the commanded
Meditation ly Day and Night upon a few fliort moral Precepts, and a

Code of ritual Obfervances. The whole Law, in this View of it is

(as Bifhop X<?'tu//'' julUy obferves) a grand and multifold Allegory,

which engaged the whole Attention and Difcuflion of the Jews. See

Jo{h. i. 8» Pfalm i. 2. and alfo a moft elegant Diflertation upon this

Subject in Bifhop Low th's Pral. de facta Poefi Hehraorunu p. 94.
Edit. 3.

Testimonies.—The W'ord nil^*) rendered Tejiimonies^ is de-

rived from a Root which comprehends the Idea of Futurity^ and
plainly points our, that the Matters, to which the Word is applied,

have a Reference to fome future Circumllances, which are heyondot

ohoi'e their prefent Defignation. Thus the Tables of Stone are called

the Tables ofTeJliviony^ becaufe they not only teflified GOD's prefent

Will, but looked forward to Chrill, who alone was completely to fulfil

them. The Tabernacle, and its Appendages, which included the

whole Jewifli Ritual, is alfo called the Tabernacle of TeJli?nony ', be-

caufe it was calculated to form a fenfible Exhibition of thofe fpiritual

Things, which Chrifi: would, in y^/^;-^ Times, perfect and accomplifh

for the Salvation of his People. The evangelical Senfe, therefore,

which the antient Believers, who '•jocre Ifraelites indeed^ had of thefe

Te/ii?non:es^ was their fymbolic Rcprefentation of GOD's future Per-

formances of Grace, in the Perfon and Offices of Chri ft, for their

Redemption. Thefe were all ^^/V/f«, or fure and faithful, in Chrill

;

and the Study of them jnakc the Si?nple ivife unto Sal'vatio7!,

Precepts.—uD'IpD* The Word is derived from a Root, which
fignifies to t^//f/, appoint^ fnperintcnd, &c. It relates to thofe In Hi-

tutions of the Law, which point out the Fifitation and Support of the

Church by the Mclfiah, the Shepherd ^rA B'JJjop of their Souls, and

which were appointed as vifible Tokens of his fpiritual Prefence and

Proteflion. Thefe Infiitutions, and the Prefence or ViCtations of

God in them, wzxq -AX right ^wdivell ordered ', and therefore they could

not but rejoice the Heart of his People.

Statutes*
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HE [theBp.AKCH]yM/ he called, or rather, which they^

[i. e. Judab and Ifrael, his People, whether Jews or Gen-
tiles]

Statutes.—Q^PPI fignifies the Bellneatlom^ Defcrlptlons^ and
Determinations of GOD's holy Will, which no Creature has a right

either to increafe or diminiih. Deut. iv. i, 2, In the cxixth Pfalm
the Word feems to have a particular Reference to the ceremonial Law,
which was wholly founded upon the Delineations, Types, and S/ja^o^ves

ofgood Things to come. Thus, when the Pfalmifl: fays, Teach ?nc thy

Statutes^ he evidently means, *' Teach me, O Lord, the fpiritwal
*' Doftrine of thefe external Rites, that, under the outward and vi-

** lible Signs, my Faith may behold and purfue the Glories of thy
•* inwurd and fpiritual Grace.**

Commandments.—The Word nV:kf!D is a general Term, and
denotes all the Ordinaticcs, InjunHions, and Coinmands of GOD, whe-
ther 77ioral, ceremonial, or evangelical. Thefe were all/?^r^, and point-
ed to the Purification of a Sinner in the Covenant of Grace ; thereby
enlightening his Eyes,

Judgements.—D^DDti^/!D. GOD's Purpofes, Determinations^
nnd Decrees: The myfterious Counfels of his righteous Will, and the
revealed Ordinations of his irreverfible Grace, ^licken me (fays the
Pfalmift) according to thy Judgements : \, e. Let thy purpofed Grace
replenilh me with fpiritual Life. Thefe are the e-verlafiing Truth of
God ,* and they are not only righteous altogether and one equally foivith
another, but were revealed to (hew forth God's Righteoufnefsin Pro-
vidence and Grace, and to bring his People into due Subjeclion to
and Communion with it. They are more to he defired, therefore, than
Gold, yea, than much fine Gold; pweeter alfo than Honey ^ and the

dropping of the Ho?iey-comb, E^q\\ Servant of God is made illufirious

ly them ; and, in diligently olferving them, is found "2!^ ^p^ the great
Rnd oioMiX Being.

Word )^-| and nnil, or*n,!0^^ ^"dnn/tD^V. Thefe Terms

are indifcriminately rendered Word in our Tranflation, though their

Senfe, as well as Sound, is not a little different in the Original. In
the 9th Verfe of the cxixth Pfalm, for inrtance, *|J^1 is tranflated

Word, by which may be underftood ^jjhat \s fpoken, reveakd, or ex-
plained, by GOD the Word, either in Precept or Promife to his

People. It correfponds with the Latin Word Loquor, Wherev:ithal
Jhall a young Man cleanfe his Way ? The Anfwer is, By taking Heed
according to thy (fpoken or revealed) Word: i. e. the "JExpreffions of
thy Will, communicated either immediately from ^^^^7 the Oracle

in thy holy Place, or mediately by the Prophets and their Writings,
infpired by Thee. The Noun Mafculine *^,'^{sj is juiily applied to

GOD the Word. Thus in Pfalm thexixth, it is delightfully fung.

The Heavens declare the Glory ofGOD ^ and the Firmament Jhaveth

his
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tiles] 7^^// call him, Jehovah our Righteousness.*

Words cannot be more exprefs than thefe ; that the

Saviour is a Branch from David; that he is a King for the

Salvation of his People ; and that he is Jehovah him-

felf for their everlalting Juflification. But, left any

Occafion of Doubt Ihould arife upon the vaft Compre-

henfion of Grace in this Declaration, it is repeated Line

upon Line^ in a fubfequent Part of the fame Prophecy,

where the Redeemer is called the Branch of Righteouf-

ttefs in the Abftradl ; tolhew, that he has Power to make
his P^6>/)/^ righteous, becaufe he is ejfentially nghteouSy

or Righieoufnefs itfelf* -^

But, further, to prove the Saviour's AfTumption of

Jouman FleJIoy and that he was not to be wholly of the di-

vine Nature (as fome of the antient Heretics imagined)

;

another Prophet I is enjoined to reveal him, as //6^Man

the Branch, who Ihould build the Temple of Jehovah,

or raife up his Church and People into an holy Temple in

the Lord. In this refped:, he is alfo called Jeho-

*vah\ Servant the Branch ; § becaufe he would fulfill

all his Will, and perform the Counfels of the everlaft-

ing Covenant.

Though this Branch is faid to fpring both from Jeho-

*vah and from David, as appears from the Texts recited,

he is not two Ferfons, as the Eutychians have imagined ;

his handy irork. Day unto Day proclaims the WoRD, and Night unto

J^ight declares h\i Knoi\jhdgr» M' ithout the WoRD, and ^without his

H'ords (or Revelations) their Foice is not heard\ i. e. they are mifun-

derftood and perverted, unlefs they are referred to the Word who
made them. And that the Church ot England concluded, that this

whole Pfalm related to Chrill, appears from the Appointment of it

for Chrijimas Day, as declarative of his Divitiity and Glory, (See

Wheatly*s lUujlrafion of the Common Prayer^ c. v. fett. 3.) The
feminine rT^/wJ^ denotes what is faid in a firong<2t?/'y^Senfe, imply-

ing (like its Root and like the Latin Dico) Power and Energy in faying,

Thas GOD the Word said, Let there be Light ^ and there was Light*

Comp. Gen. i. 3. with John i. 2.

* Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. f Jer. xxxiii. 15. Dan. ix. 24.

I Zech. vi. 12. § Zcch. iii. 8.

nor
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nor was he td be tzvo Meffiahsy as the Rahhins dream ;
*

but one Perfon of two Natures, namely^ the human and

the divine.

Under this natural ImagCj there appears a beautiful

Illuilration of the Relation that fubfifts between Chrift

and his People. All the Fruits ofRighteoufnefs, ivith which

Believers are filled, are by Chrift Jefus to the Glory and

Traife of GOD. ^ As the Branch cannot bear Fruit of it-

felf, except it abide in the Vine ; no ?nore can they, except

thty nbide in him. j They, like fo many dependent

Boughs, derive from him, the eniphatical Branchy all

their Life, Strength, and Nourifliment ; nor can they

vegetate a Bud, or produce a Leaf, a Bloiiom, or a

Fruit, but in him and by him. And, as is the Tree,

fo is the Produdion, If the Root be holy, fo zvill the

Branches, § Tlie Branches of Chrift produce Fruits, that

bear a Likenefs to the Nature o^ Chrift. It is impoilible

to be in Chrift without producing Fruit ; for there are

no barren Branches in him. Chrift is not a Cumberground^

nor may his People. His Life virtually feeds them with

Life; and becaufe he lives) they ftJall live alfo. He has

done every Work for them, that was requilite to make

them alive unto GOD ; and he does every Work in them,

that is neceffary to keep them fo. Hejhallbear the Glory\\

* The Jeivs fancy to themfelvesthe Advent oftwo Mcjfiahs : they

call the one, MeJJiah Ben Jofcph^ or Ben Ephraim; and the other,

Mejiah Ben Da'vid, T\\q former is to begin the Work of their carnal

Deliverance, by bringing them into their own Land, and fubduing'

the Sons of IJhmael and the Sons of Efau (the Turks and Chrifnam)

but (hall finally perilh in his War with Gog and the great Ar?nHlus.—
Thh Armillus they feign to be a Monfter or Giant twelve Cubits

high, who is to ^Qt up for the true MeJJiah^ and to fight againfti/r^f/.

The latter (MeJJiah Ben Da'vid) is to appear upon the Death of the

other, to complete the JewiQi Conquefts, and to inftate them in the

full Poflellion of their antient Territories. What Madnefs and

Nonfenfe is the human Mind fufceptible of, when it is left of GOD,
and expofed to its own Corruption and Depravity ! How truly does

the great MeJJiah^ whom they reje(5ted, defcribe them as Perfcns who,

feeing^ fee not; and, hearing, hear not; and ivho do not underftand I

Matt. xiii. 13,

t Phil. i. II. X John XV. 4. § Rom. xl. 15.

H Zech. vi. 12.

X (fays
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(fays the Prophet), to whom indeed all Glory is due

;

and they Ihall be glorious in him, that GOD may be all

in all.

The Stock of Man became dead and corrupt through
the Fall. Sometimes a Branch appears, that feems to

difccver Life and to bear Fruits; but when thefe are

tailed and iried, however fair to the Eye, like the ima-
ginary Apples of Sodom^ they are altogether Filth and
Afhes within. Nor are rotten Trees more replete with

Vermin, or lefs capable of being applied to a good Put-
pofe, than the Nature of Man is unfitted, while over-

run with Corruptions, for the intrinfic A<fts or Inten-

tions of Righteoufnefs and Truth. This is ajuft, though
an humbling, Pidure of Man : Nor can he poffibly

recover himfclf from this dreadful State, any more than

a rotten Tree can renew its former Vigor, or give itfelf

the Life, which it enjoyed before. But though this

Decay of human Nature from all true Holinefs is de-

clared by the Scriptures, and is vifible to every Eye

;

yet, becaufe a luxuriant Gourd twines round the Stock,

or fome baneful Ivy invefts the Branches with Green,

carelefs Obfervers have fancied the Tree to be alive, and
have admired the fpecious Verdure without, infenlible

or regardlefs of the Death within. What was faid of

the Athenians y may be faid of all Men ; that, if they

know what is right, they have no Will to do it. * True
it is; though Man's Heart became dead to GOD, and
the Things of GOD, through the Fall, Pride and Pre-

fumption were then quickened ; and arc the barren Ivy

and the bitter Gourd, which yield all the Ornament and

all the Fruit, which he polTefles, or indeed delires to

know. The Ax muft be laid to the Root of thefe ; and

every Plant, which the Father of Mercies hath not plantedy

muji be rooted out ; before the Tree can be recovered to

Life, or, when recovered, brin^ forth its Fruit unto GOD,
If thefe Things are fo, it mufl highly concern thee.

Reader, to confider, whether thou, who art a zvild Olive

by Nature, art grafted by Grace into Jefus Ckrift, the true

* Crc. deSrnuH, § 64.

Olive
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Olive Branch of Life and Peace, or not. If thou art

not, here is one Rule, by which it may be known—

•

All thefe Things will appear like idle Tales, and feem as

impertinent to thy Comfort and Happinefs, as Water

^

fpilton the Ground, is loft or unfit for the Ufe of Man.
Spiritual Things muft be always taftelefs and infipid,

where the Faculty to relilh them is not imparted. The
Soul, in fuch a State, is reftlefs and unfettled ; it fcarce

knows what it feeks, whither it is haftening, or what

will be the End of its Being* In the Language of the

Satyrift,

The Mind when turned adrift, no Rules to guide

^

Drives at the Mercy of the Wind and Tide :

Fancy and PaJJion tofs it to and fro,

Awhile torment, and then quiteJink in Woe^

At the Thought of the World, and its Amufement.i^

Honors, or Riches, thy Heart beats for Joy : At the

Thought of Chriji and his Salvation, the fame Heart

drops like Lead ; all feems flat and lifelefs ; and the

Idea is too dull for a Moment's Entertainment.—The
Refledtion is melancholy; and thy Aim will be imme-
diately to get rid of it. Thou wilt covet the Pleafures

of Sin for their fhort Seafon ; and though (as the Rab-^

bins fay truly enough) " it is the Property of a Beaft

not to fear Sin,'* yet thou doft not often fear it, nor its

final Confequences, more than the Beafts that perifh.

This is thy fad but true Condition^ and the Condition

of all Men in their State of Nature. Bapt^ft Mantuan,

(the Monkiih Poet) wrote Hiftory^ as well as Verfe, in

the following Lines :

Amhitiofushonos, et opes, et fceda voluptas^

Hac tria pro trino numim mundus habet.

' Ambitious Honor, Wealth, and Pleafure,

Thefe fordid Three in One combined.

Are the World's Trinity and Treafure,

The God of ev'ry fallen Mind,
X a But
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But can there be a furer Proof than this of Alienatiort

from GOD, and of being in the Gall of Bitternefs and in

the Bond of Iniquity F How could a Man live in Heaven
with Comfort, who is either ignorant of, or hates the

Bufinefs of Heaven ? The Place of Joy and Praife, to

him, would be miferable. Having no fpiritual Facul-

ties for its Enjoyment, it would feem another Hell to

fuch a Perfon, were it even poffible for him to be there.

It muft be the fame, O Unbeliever, to thee. It is im-

poflible for thee to love GOD, and at the fame Time to

fly from him : And, if thou loveft not GOD, 'tis plain

thou haft yet no Evidence of his having fet his Love
upon thee. Unto you that believe (fays the Apoftle)

Chrijl is precious,^ But Chrifl is not precious to Thee

;

and, therefore, though like many others thou haft fan-

cied thyfelf a Believer from the Cradle, thou really haft

never believed at all. True Believing is Faith ; and

without Faith it is impojfble to pleafe GOD. Faith is that

gracious Principle, wrought in the Soul by the Holy
Spirit, which takes GOD at his Word, and cleaves

Amply to him for the Fulfillment of it. Faith empties

Man of himfelf ; fhews him his utter Depravity by Na-
ture, and the vile Enormity of his Heart and Life ; cuts

down his high Opinion of his own Will, Strength,

and Righteournefs; caufes him to fear and to deteft all

Unrighteoufnefs ; leads him to depend on Chrift as the

only Hope of Pardon, Peace, and Salvation ; and is the

Channel of holy Joys and of divine Communion with

the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. This is true

Faith ; and) if thou haft none of thefe Evidences of Faith

in thy Soul, whatever thou mayeft have hereafter, as yet

thou haft no Right to the Title of a Believer in Jefus

:

And, if thou dieft (as thou haft lived) in this State,

thou haft but too much Reafon to fear, that the Portion

of the Unbelievers m\\ be thy Portion for ever.

To the Chriftian indeed, this Covenant-title of Chrift is

a precious Title ; becaufe it points out to him the Free-

* 1 Pet. ii. 7.

nefs
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nefsy the Certainty^ and the Perpetuity, of the Love of

GOD to his Soul. The Branches cannot receive Sap

with greater Freedom and Certainty from a llourifhing

Tree, than Believers are privileged to derive Life from

Jejus ChriJI. And as there is, in Jefus, no Reilraint of

Grace ; fo likewife, in him, there is no End of it.

Grace for Grace out of bis FidnefSy* will be the Theme to

Eternity. Glory is but the Perfe(5lion of Grace ; and

where Grace is begun in the Soul below^ it provides a

Wing, and wafts up the Spirits of the Jurt to its own
proper End and Perfection above. Because I live (fays

ChriftjyefJjaUtive alfo. When the Life of Jefus fnall end,

then muft theChriftian's ; but never before.

This Title alfo exhibits the Perfo?iof Chrift in a mofl

endearing and reviving View. He was to be the Branch
out of the Stem of Jejfe, When the Tree is cut down,
frequently there will arife a Scion or Sprig from the

main Stock, which will grow up again to another Tree.

The Houfe of David was cut down very low indeed,

when Chrift fprang from it. In all Refpeds, he

courted (as it were) Humiliation ; and he would not

appear from the Lineage of David, till that Lineage
was upon a Level with the lowed of the People. He
made himfelf of no worldly Reputation, becaufe he fought

no more in this World, than by what Means he might
gather his People out of it. He rendered himfelf lower

than the loweft, that whoever might be loweft next to

himfelf, ihould have no Caufe to defpair. In this deep

Humility of Chrift, the fpiritual Eye fees an unutterable

Glory. The Honors of the World are nothing in the

Comparifon, and lighter than Vanity. Chrift faved his

People from the World, in Contempt of all its Glories,

by Lowlinefs and Debafement. He faved them from
all the Powers of Darknefs, in a feeble Body, and, to

outward Appearance, by Weaknefs itfelf. He faved

them from Death by dying, and, from the Ruins of the

* John i. 16,

X3 Grave,
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Grave, by defcending into it. All was Humility and
Degradation in Chrift, while he lived upon Earth,

that, by overcoming all the Caufes of that Humiliation,

be might raife up his People with himfelf to the highefl

Pitch of Glory. Thus, this Branch of the Root of Jeffcy

rifes higher and fpreads wider than the original Tree ;

and, though it fprang in one Senfe at firit from the Earth,

it hath raifcd its Top to the Throne of GOD, and its

Leaves arefor the Healing of the Nations.

Chrift Is the King of Peace, and the GOD of Love, He
is the ample Branchy and the fruitful Vine. Doubting
Soul ! There is nothing terrifying in thefe Characters;

nothing to make thee harbour hard Thoughts of Chrifly

however hard thy Thoughts may be of thyfelf. Unbe-
lief alone feparates thee from thy GOD, holds thy Na-
ture in Darknefs refpedting his free Salvation, and af-

fords Satan a Cover, from whence, with his fiery Darts,

lie mav annoy and perplex thy Soul. Always remem-
ber, that thy very Nature is thy worfl Enemy, the Devil

thy word Counfellor, and the World thy worlt Friend.

Continue^ therefore, conftant in Prayer (for Prayer is the

Voice of Faith ; and Faith and Prayer are as correlative

as the Mind and the Body) ; and fay mthJuJiiny " Lord,

deliver me from the evil Man myfelf ; over-rule the

Counkh of Satan, like the Counfel of Ahithophel^^ to

his own Ruin ; and baniih the Friendfhip and Love of

the World, thine Enemy and mine, from my inmofl

Soul."——GOD Ihall fend thee a good Deliverance,

Thoujhalt be like a Tree planted by the Rivers of Water ^ that

hringeth jorth his Fruit in his Seafon ; thy Leaf alfo Jhall not

wither, and whatfoever thou doejly it Jhall profper : -f Thou

Jhalt not fee when Heat cometh^ neitherJhalt ceafe fromyield-

ing Fruit ;l and thy WatersJJoall ijjuefrom the San^uary,\\

for ever and ever,

* 2 Sam. XV. 31, and svii. ;4» t Pfalm 1,3.

J Jer. xvii. 8»
'^'

|1
Ezek. xlvii. I2»

STAR.
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R.

THIS is a Title of Similitude, when applied to Per*
fons (as it frequently is in the Scriptures); and is

meant to convey an extraordinary Idea of them, in fome
illuftrious Offices or Characters. It is ufed efpecially

to defcribe the fpiritual Worth or Brightnefs of parti-

cular Angels or Men. Thus, at the Creation, it is faid.

The Morning Stars fung together, that is, exegetically, all the

Sonsof GODJhoutedfor Joy\ * by which we can only un-
derfland the Angels^ who triumphed in that frefli Inftance

of the Majefty and Power of their Maker. And, again,

the King of Babylon, who is thought to have aiTumed
the Appellation of the bright Star (in our Tranflation

called Lucifer), the Son of the Morning, or glorious Lu-
minary of the Day ; intimating, in a blafphemous Way,
that all Nations depended upon his Splendor ; is faid to

be cut dozvn to the Ground-, becaufe, among other impi-
ous Prefumptions, he had boafted to exalt his Throne
above the Stars (which there imply the People) of GOD,

-f-

The Preachers of the Gofpel are likewife called Stars,

and fometimes Jngels ; when they Ihine forth in the
Glories of their Redeemer, and difplay the Ravs of
heavenly Dodirine in their Lives and Convtnations.
Private Chriftians are alfo privileged to be fuch Stars

below, as to let their Light fifme before Men, that they,

feeing their good PVorks, may gloriy their Father which

* Job, xxxviii. ;• f Ifaiah xiv, 13,

X 4 is
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is in Heaven. All thefe, in their feveral Capacities, muft
and doJJoine as Lights in the IVorld, and are, according

to their Degrees, confpicuous as a City upon an Hill

which cannot be hid. And though one S^ar may differ now,
as well as hereafter, from another Star in Glory^ yet the

lead Star /5 a Star, w//,/? give Light, ?LX\d cannot but Jhine*

Nor are they Meteors, Which only give a fudden Blaze,

and then are no more ; but Stars^ which excel in Splen-

dor below, and which fhall cafl forth unintenu^>ted

Rays of Glory in the Firmament of GOD for ever.

To defcribe another Beam of the Majefty of Jesus,

an unholy Prophet was compelled to proclaim Him
under this dillinguifhing Title. He was to be a Star

to arife out of Jacob^^ on purpofe to deliver his People,

and to fubdue their Enemies. And, whether by this

was metaphorically meant the great Luminary which
we call the Sun, or not, there can he no doubr, but that

this Star was to exceed all other Stars in Glory, and
to be diftiiiguiihed by his own peculiar Luftre; for the

Gentiles were to come to his Light y and Kings (the Kings

and Priejls Vvdiich he would make to GOD and the Fa-
1"?ier) to the Brightnefs of his Fjfing, \ All, who give

Light in Heaven and in Earth, give Light by his

Beams: His alone is an unborrowed, an underived,

Luilre, becaufe of Him alone it can be faid, that He
is the Brightnefs of the Glory , the exprefs Image of the Fa*
ther'j Perfon, (for by him alone we know the Father)

and that He upholdeth all Things by the Word ofhis Fo"u;er,%

He is the Day-Star, which arifeth in his People'^ Hearts

* Numb. xxiv. 17. In reference to this remarkable Prophecy, it

is fuppofed that an infamous ImpuOor among the Jews, in the
Time of the Emperor Adrian^ all'amed the Title of ^^')3 *^^

Son ofa Star^ the' more eafily to delude his infatuated Count: ymeti,

who feemed vvil'Ung to have any hwt ChriJI to reign over them, and of

whom a vaft Multitude perilled in the Rebellion, which this falf^

McJJiah had prompted them to raife againfl the Roman Govern-
ment. '

'

f Ifaiah Ix. 3* % Fleb. i, 3.
'

"

i below.
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below', and which guides them (as his Emblem did the

Eaftern Mngi to Bethlehem) by an unerring Courfe, to

the Place of his Reft above ; and thus, by amoft fub-

lime and wonderful Revelation, he hath declared him-

felf to be the grand Accomplifhment of the Scriptures,

ihe Root and the Offspring ofDavid^ /^^emphatically bright

and Morning Star,

^

Doubtlefs, thefe Magi, whatever outward Phosnome-

non or luminous Subflance they faw in the Air, had

fome exprefs Revelation, that the bright Objedt por-

tended the great Light of the JVorld. A Tradition

might have informed them, that a Star was to arife out

of Jacob, and that its fplendid Rays would peculiarly be

fhed over the Land of Ifrael ; but it was fome better

Light only which could have pointed them (as well as

the Shepherds, and all other Believers; to its great An-

titype, Jesus, and induced them to zvorfjip him with di-

vine Adoration, in a Stable, in the loweft Poverty, and

appearing with all the Littlenefs and Inability of a

Babe.-j-

The Heathens, mifled by a thoufand lying Vanities and

Superflitions, paid their Adorations to the Stars ; and

the heathenized Ifraelites are reproached for bearing the

Tabernacles 0/ Moloch and Chiun their Images, the !Staro/

their Gods, which they made to themfelves : X But Jehovah
Jesus

* Rev. xxii. 16.

t The elder Spanheim has ably confidered the Difficulties upon
this Appearance of the Star to the Magi, in his Duhia Evangelica,

P. II. Dub. 34. to which the inquifitive Reader is referred.

% Amos V. 26. A6>s vii. 43. Various have been the Expofitions

of thefe difficult Texts ; and, when fo learned a Man as Seldeiz con-

feffies, that he does not underftand them, it may induce a Modefty
and Moderation of Opinion in moff who follow him. However, it

feems generally agreed, that Motoch, Melchom, or Milcotn^ was an.'

Idol of the Ammonites, (anfwering to the Chronos or Saturn of the

Greeks and Romans, the Mithra of the Perjians, the Typhon of the

Egyptians, and the Adra?nmelech and Anammelech of the Sepharvaites}'

vyhom the heathen Nations worfhipped, fometimes with obfcene, and

fcmetimes with barbarous Rites, It isfuppofed, that the Tabernac^
'

' ^ c
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Jesus is the only everlajling Light ; and the Alehim of
Heaven, the only Source of Grace and Glory.

In the Night of Nature, and amidft the Darknefs of
this evil World, Jefus Cbrift, like the true polar Star,

attrafe the Needle of his People^s Faith and Affedions

to Himfelf, having firft touched their Hearts by the

magnetic Virtue of his living Spirit, who, from thence-

o^ Moloch was only an Imitation of the Tabernacle of the Jt-ivs ; as

the Idolaters were ever remarkable for copying and abufing the reli-

gious Inflitutions, both right and wrong, of their Neighbours.-—
Satan always inclined thofe, over whom he had Power, to fewer

t

the right JVays of the hoRD. As to the Word Chir/n ir\ .^/fios^ which
the LXX tranflate Pcti(pav Ra!j>han, and the Evangelift Piy.^av Rem^
^an, it is obferved by feveral Authors, that the Letter 3 Caph in

^y^ Chiim being miftaken for *^ Rcjh^ and the Letter ^x epentheti-

cally introduced ; io considerable an Alteration has been made from
the Hebrew Text. Gyraldus (in Here, vit.) fays, that the E^ftians
called Hercules in their Language Chon ; and the Perjiam and Ara^
hians^ according to Ahen ^:ira^ Kircher, &c. gave a nearly firaiiar

Kamc to Saturn. Under difterent Epithets, they all meant the Sun,

Thus Macrohius fays, that the Egyptian Priefts fignified by Hercules

(the Etymology of which he makes to be ^p«? >t^£'^, the Glory of the

Air) that he was 701* h jraa-i koci ^icc 'rroctlvv -^Atoy, the Su?t^s energetic

Po-zver in all and through all the material Pforld. The Fable of his

twelve Labors is alfo thought to be only a mylHcal Reprefentation of

the Sun's annual Revolution through the twelve Signs of the i^odiac;

and that of his wearing a Lion^z Skin feems to have been derived from
the Egyptian Aftrologers, by which they implied, that the Sign Leo
was th€ Sun's peculiar Houfe in the Horofcope. The Star of Chiun or

Remphan is fuppofed to have been a Figure of the Sun, or a Star, de-

puted upon the Front of the Idol, of which there are many Examples
among the Heathens ; and it plainly fliews, that the Idols themfelves,

in their various Forms, Hood for Reprefentatives of fome Properties

in that glorious Orb, to whofe Honour they were principally de-

Toted. Thus their Priefts ufed to invocate him by the Titles ot Om-
H'potent Suftf Spirit of the IP'orld, Poiver of the M^orld, Light of the

Jfi'^orU. It Wi^s (as Maimonides obferves) the moft refined Degree of
all their Speculation, to confider God as the univerfal Spirit, and the

yifible univerfal Nature as his Body, Vide Macros. SatumaL lib. i.

C« 20. Sei-den. de Diis Syris, Synt. ii. c. 14. Kipcher. Oedip.

Synt.iv. c. 2 2. Hyde de Rel. Vet. Pers, c. 5. Godwin'^ Mofs
andAaron^Wh. iv. c. i. Robertson, Thef in rad. p^, Pocock.

}^ai» in Maimon. Port. Mof. p. 38. Maim. More Nev. P. iii.

o 29.

forward^
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forward, by the unerring Compafs of his outward Word
and fecret Illumination, lleers them to th€ Haven of

Peace, zvhere they would be. Not a Veflel, thus directed,

can fail of making its defired Port. No Voyage upon

the material Sea can be conducted with fuch Cer c inty

ofDiredion, and Safetv of PalTage, by the Rules of

Art, as is the fpiritual Voyage of the Children ot GOD,
by looking ^o Jesus, and by being dir( ded by Him.
It is impoffible to make Shipwreck, when .he ; ourfeof

a Chriftian lays to its right Point : And becaul'e the

Chriftian is not his own Pilot, but under the Guidance

of that unerring Spirit, who alone can lead him into

the Truth ; to this Point his Courfe, however wavering

at Times, through the flrong Blafls of Corruption, does

ultimately tend. How happy then are the People who are

in fuch a Cafe ! Tea, blejfed are the People, who have the

Lord for their God !

As Jejus Chrift is the refplendent Morning-Star, the

Day-Star, the Star out of Jacob,^ fo it is thy Privilege,

happy Believer, to fhine in his Beams, and to become a

Star of Light to his Glory. They, who are Stars of

GOD, muft andjl:^ll Jhine, There is not one of the

etherial Orbs, but which has more or iefs Splendor,

and muft really be luminous in order to be feen ; nor

can there be a true Believer in Jefus upon the Face of

the Earth, who does not partake feme Ray of illumi-

nating Grace, or difcover fome refleding Beams of Ho-
linefs and Truth, vifible in its Meafure to all Men.
The Darknefs of this V/orld, with rcfped to the things

of GOD, is fo palpably obicure, that the lead Ray of

Grace, whenever or wherever it exiOs, muft be ob-

vious. The Darknefs itfelf will fliew it by Contraft ;

* Numb. xxiv. 15, &c. By the St.tr in this Text, (bnne of the

Jewifli Commen'arorb have uncerdood the Divine Narure, or J'ho"

nfah\ and by the Rod^ what the LXX have rendered ir, a*^p'7ro?, or

the human Nature: And accorciin|^ly the Text hath been undciuood

to declare the Conjuitdijn of both Natures in the Mejjiah^ to whom
alone the Prophecy can belong. See more of this in Huet. Denim

Evang. Prop, IX. c. 3.

nor
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nor will it endure what is fo contrary to itfelf. A Per-

Ton, without Light in his Mind, and Grace in his Life,

has no Right to the Name of Cbriftian, while he remains

in that Condition ; for, inftead of being a Star preparing

for Luflre in Heaven, he feems only a worth ieis Ciod,

mouldering away into Earth. They, on whom the Star

ofJacohfKwxs^ and to whom he imparts his furrouading

heavenly Beams, find Him a Star of potent Influence,

communicating his genial Nature to their Souls, dif-

pelling the GroiTnefs of Sin with the Obicurity of Er-

ror, and quickening them to every Ad: and Inclination

of a new and fpiritual Life. And if Jesus thus Ihine

upon thee in this polluted World, and fcatter even

Glory upon the Dunghill of thy outward Man; in what

Splendor ihalt thou appear, faithful Soul, when thy

Drofs ihall become Gold, and when thou flialt ftand,

in the full Blaze of his Glory, before the everlafting

Throne ! O how wilt thou ihine, when thou art im-

moveably fixed, like a Star in the Firmament, near the

Perfon of thy Saviour, for ever and ever ! They, who
ftand neareft to the Morning Star, will fhine the brighteft

above; and they, who walk clofefl: to Chriil, receive

moft from Him below.

But if it be thy Grief (and it will be thy conftant

Grief and Regret) that thy Graces now fhine v;ith a

feeble Ray, and that the Life of Faith and heavenly

Hope is weak within thee; look cut of thyfelf, and

turn thy Attention to Him, who alone can increafe and

Hrengthen, can guide and guard, thy Soul to Heaven.

The Light of Grace may, to Senfe,. appear languid and

low ; but, in Reality, it is conflant and fure. All the

Powers of Darknefs cannot extinguilh it ; and yet one

Sin can deprive thee for a Time of all its Comforts.

—

This may leem a Paradox; but thy Experience will

prove the Truth. 'T is CbnJIy who gives the Light;

'tis Cbrift who maintains that Light ; and 'tis Cbrift wh'

muft perfed it in Glory. And, blefled be GOD, H-

zvill perfedl it ; for He has fclemnly engaged his Perfoi

and Offices, his Attributes and Pcrfedions, not a

quench
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quench thefmoh'ing Flax, but to make Darknefs Light heforc

thee^ crooked Things ftraight, and not to forfake thee,—
'^ Though thy Grace be languid as the glimmering

Spark ; though the Overflowings of Corruption threaten

it with total Extindiion ; yet, fince the great ..Jehovah

has undertaken to cherilh the dim Principle, many
Waters cannot quench it, nor all the Floods drown it.'*

Hope, therefore, in GOD ; for thou, in a little Time,
fhalt praife Him for the gracious Fulfillment of all his

Promifes, and Ihalt know aiTuredly, that He is the

Light of thy Countenance, the Crown of thy Happi-
nefs, the Strength of thy Heart, or, in a Word, thy

Lord, thy God, and thy Glory.

Jesus on thee fhall quickly fhine

With Beams of Favor all-divine.

That heav'nly bright and Morning Star^

Which antient Faith beheld from far.

Shall, with his own illuflrious Ray,
Burft forth to give thee lafting Day,
Before thy lingering Heart fhall move.
And urge thy Pace, and Strength improve

;

Nor fuffer thy faint Steps to flide

In Error's Paths, or lofe their Guide;
But all his radiant Light and Love
Shall point thee to thy Reft above.

STRENGTH
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STRENGTH of ISRAEL.

THIS Title, Strength of Ifrael^ which occurs

in I Sam. xv. 29. fignifies, not mere paffive

Strength, but Energy, or Strength carried out into

h&. or Effed: ; and therefore fome Tranllations have
rendered it, the Fi5lory, the Triumpher, the Conqueror^

of I/raeL It points out that a<iive and continual

Strength of Grace, which Chrifiy as the Covenant-
Head, exerts for and in his People ; and it includes

alfo an Idea of the fame Strength, triumphant over every

Oppofition, and enduring throughout Eternity.^ Ap-
plied to this divine Perfon, it denotes his almighty,
victorious, and everlalling Power ; and therefore it is

faid in the Context, that the Strength of Ifrael will

not lie i^ox deceive) nor repent (or change,) /ar He is not
A Man that he /Joould repent.

Man had no fooner fallen from GOD, and loll his

moral Righteoufnefs and original Strength, than a

Mediator was promifed, who was to combat with the

Enemy of his Soul and obtain a Vidory for him.

* For this Reafon, an ingenious Writer would rather conftrue

this Title of Chrijl^—The Eternal One of Ifrael; but, with De-
fereticc, the Root includes alfo the Idea of prevailing Strcrigth or

Po^fr. It would be no Force upon the Word, in this Place, tocon-

flj-u^ it, paraphraftically, The eternal and 'vicarious Mighty One of
Ifrael, See Jones's Anfwer to EJJliy on Spirit^ p. 175, 2d. Edit.

Hence,
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Hence, War was declared againft Hell from the Be*

ginnind: : and Earth was allotted, for a Time, to be

the Seat of ir. It was not therefore without a parti-

cular Defignation of Providence, that the Jews were

always in Conflid:s with Enemies, from the Time of

their Emigration from Egypt into Canaan^ and after

their Eftablilhment in it ; and that they never obtained

a Vidtory, but exprefsly by the Lord, Vv'hom they

were to acknowledge as the only Giver of it. All this

was but a Type or Shadow of what palTes in the fpiri-

tual Life, and an Emblem of thofe Conquers, which
both Believers then, and Believers now, obtain through

Chrijl, the Strength of Ifrael. Enmity was put betzveen

Satan and the Woman (the Church) ; and between his Seed

(rebellious Angels and unregenerate Men*), and her

Seed (Chrift in the Church) : // (Chrift) would bruife

his Head (crufh and deftroy his Cunning and Power)
and Satan would bruife his Heel (injure his inferior and
fubordinate Nature.)^

Chrift has the jufteft Claim to this Title of conquering

Strength ; becaufe his Ifrael were zvithout Strength % in

themfclves, and, but for his gracious Interpolition,

muft have fallen a Prey to their implacable Enemies.

For this reafon, the Prophet fpeaks of him, as tread^

ing the Wine-prefs alone^ and having none to help or up-

hold ; io that his ozvn Arm^ or Strength, brought Saha^

tion to him, and his Zeal alone upheld him.^ He declares,

that Chnjly travelling in the Greatnefs of his Strength^

took: the kindeft Part in their Sorrows, and was moved
by Sympathy at their Afflid:ion ; that, therefore, in his

Love and in his Pity he redeemed them^ hare the-m by his

Power, and carried them through his Might all the Days

cf old. If this be their happy Cafe, we may well inquire,

though in another Senfe, with the Prophet; Shall the

Prey be taken from the Mighty^ or the lazvful Captive deliver-

td .^ Of afk with the Apoitle, IVhoJhallfeparate us from

Matt. iii. 7. xlii. 38. xxiii. 33. t Gen. iii. 15. Heb. li. 14.

Rom, V. 6, § liaiah Ixiii. 3, 5.

the
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the Love of Chrift^ who hath redeemed us from going
down into the Pit, and who, being llrong in Might,
will not fuffer us to fail ?

Jefm hath declared himfelf to be ftronger than the

ftrong One armed, * and proved himfelf to be the Son of
GOD with Power; by calling out Devils from the

Bodies of Men ; by refilling every Violence of Temp-
tation ; by triumphing over Death ; and by vanquifh-

ing the united Efforts of the Powers of Darknefs*

The Apoftle exprefsly alTerts him to be that divine

Perfon, of whom the Pfalmifl fings, and whom he cele-

brates in his glorious Names of Jah, Jehovah, Al,
Aloah, Al'-him, Adonai, Shaddai, Face of the

Alehim, Father and Judge, throughout one of the

mod fublime and feraphic Hymns
-f^

in the Book of

GOD. This bleffed Redeemer was He, who led Cap-

tivity captivey who fcattered bis Enemies^ and proclaim-

ed his everlafting Name. This was he who went forth

before his People in the PFildernefs ; who fuftained them

there ; who alone, as Jehovah Adonaiy hath the IJfues and
Deliverances /ro?;; jD^^/Z?. If the Teftimony of an in-

fpired Writer can be credited, the Sixty. Eighth Pfalm
was penned for the Mejfiah : he actually accomplilhed

all that is written of him in it; and it fuits him, and
him only, as the great Deliverer and Redeemer of his

People. And if this Pfalm do really belong to Christ
(which no Man, who pretends to believe the Bible,

can refute or deny) ; there is full, precife, and infur-

mountable Evidence in it, that i\\Q greateft Names which
are or can be applied to the Godhead, and the moft
flupendous Ac5i:s that ever were performed by Him,
as the Objeds of our Faith or Senfe; are exprefsly,

particularly, and infallibly applied to the Redeemer.
The Proofs in this one Pfalm, Handing with the Apof-
tle's Expofition of ir, are in themfelves fufficient to de«

moliih the whole prcpoflerous Syrtem of the Arians and
SocinianSy refpediing the inferior Godhead, or mere

* Luke xl. 2 2, f Pfalm Ixvili. comp. wiili Eph. iv. 8.

Humanity,
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Humanity, of the Mejfiah. 'Tis however a ftriking

Inftance of the fuperlative Cunning. of Devils, that,

while they believe and tremble at his Name, they have

the Addrefs and Ability to beguile poor Mortals into

an Oj>idion ; which, if true^ would annihilate Christ ;

or vvhich, being falfe, muft deftroy themfelvcs. And
it is alfo an Indance of the furprizing Corruption of

Man, that Perfons Ihould acknowledge the Scriptures

to be a divine Revelation^ and yet dare tooppofe and

blafpheme the pofitive Evidences of Cbrifi^s Divinity,

which thofe Scriptures, almoft every where, imply

and contain. The following Arguriient, taken from
this Idea of Strength ufed in the Scriptures, is by
itfelf fufficlent to prove the Divinity of the Lord Re-
deemeri

The Pfalmift fays, Jehovah Adonai is the Strength

of Salvation .* *
. .

The Evangelift affords us the AfTomption : Christ is

the Horn (a well known Hebraifm for Stnrrgih) of Sal-

vation ;-(- and none other : %
Christ, therefore, is Jehovah Adonai, or the fav-

ing and omnipotent GOD.
It would be long to adduce the many other Argu-

tiients, or to recapitulate the various Inftancesj vvhich

might be drawn from the Bible, declarative of the Om-
nipotence oijefm Chrift, He is indeed aimoil continually

exhibited as the vS'/r^;/^/^ of his People, and /Zvyareas

continually exhorted to look up to Him, and to h^Jtrong

in the Power of his Might, For their Sakes, htjpoiled

Prificipalities and Powers, and made a Shew of them openly

^

triumphing over them in himfel) : ^ And to him, fitting

upon his Throne^ the Redeemed afcribe Salvation and

Strength^ and to him give Thanks, as the Lord GOD
Jtmighty; who is, and was^ and is to come, and whohad
taken to him his own great Power, reigning and triumph-

ing over his Enemies for ever.
||

He lays of himfelf,

* Pfalm cxl* 7. t Luke i. 69. + Aas. Iv. 12.

§ Gol.ii. 15. li
Rev. xi. 15, 17. xii. 10. svii. 14.

Y that
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that whojoever liveth and beUeveth in Him, Jhall never die t

But, as the Man is accnrfed, who maketh Flelh his

Arm, and whofe Truft is not in GOD ; it neceflarily

follows, that whofoever Ivveth in Chrift, and trufteth in

Chrift, liveth and trufleth in GOD. The Scripture

would otherwife contradict itfelf in the mofl elTential

Point, rcfpeding the Ohjeci of our Faith : Nor is it

at all conceivable, any more than it is at all revealed,

how it is pofTible for us to live in a Creature, as Be-

lievers are privileged to live in Chrift, And, therefore,

Christ is GOD.—But if Men do not believe the Re-

cord tbdf GOD bcilh umfoi'mly given of his Son, and the

plain Declarations, in confequence, that Prophets and

Apoftles have made concerning Him ; neither would
they believe, to any real Purpofe, though one Ihould

rife again from the Dead. None are fo blind as thofe,

whom Satan hath blinded, nor any fo hardened as they,

who, in the Conceit of their own Knowledge and Abi-

lity, arc' left by GOD to that Hardnefs, with which
Sin hath Heeled the Heart, and which is impenetrable

by any Power for Good, but the Power of Omnipo-
tence itfelf.

Since then Chrift is both Strength /or his People to

fubcuie their Enemies, and to remove every Obftacle

laid in their Way to eternal Life; and alfo Strength
in his Peoi)le, to enable them to hold on and to hold

out through their earthly Pilgrimage and Warfare ; it

highlv behoves thole, who have been made willing in

the Day of his Power, to rely upon, to rejoice in, and
to tellify of, his Godhead and Glory.

If Je/ifS, by his own Power, hath made an End of

Sin ; hath anfwered the holy Law by divine Obedience,

crowning it with everlafting Honor ; hath fulfilled its

penal as well as its preceptive Requirements, by offer-

ing himfclf up as a fpotlefs Sacrifice, as well as by
bringing in an everlafting Righteoufncfs, which, through

the Eternity of his Nature, can everlaftingly juilify ;

and if he hath bound Satan and overcoine all Evil, in

order to clear his People's Way to Glory ; he is juil: fuch

a Re-
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a Redeemer, as the convinced Sinner wants, and exactly

fuch a Saviour, as poor, out-cad, wretched and help^

Jefs Creatures can require. The Tidings of luch a Me^
diator is like the Dew from Heaven to their thirfty

Souls : Nor would they forego thejoyful Sound and lively

Hope of fuch a dear Lord, for a thoufand or ten thou-

fand Worlds.
But if this gracious Redeemer add to his Vidories, as

a Conqueror /or them, fome blelTed Tokens of his fo*

vereign Power, as a Conqueror in them ; if he deliver

them from being the Slaves of Sin and Satan ; if he

refcue them from the painful Drudgery of fcrving a

thoufand unruly Lulls and Paffions ; if he releafe them

from being miferably fooled by a deceitful and perifhing

World; and if he bring them into the glorious Liberty

of the Children of GOD, by removing their Doubts

and Fears concerning Death and Eternity : T^his is the

very Deliverer, and the very Salvation, which a faint-

ing, opprefled, and lin-hating Pilgrim could defire.

And all this is as fenfibly experienced, and as demon*
flrably known, by the Children of God, as the Sua

is known and felt to Ihine at Noon-day."* The
" wretched

* For a moft convincing Proof of this Truth, among a thoufand

which might be mentioned, the Author is happy to inftance the meelQ

and holy Life, with the peaceful and bleffed Death, of his truly

Chrifliaa and refpedable Friend, the lace Mrs. Talbot. The
Reader may be both edified and delighted in perufing an Account of

her moll joyfully folcmn Tranfit from Earth to Glory, given by the

Hon. and Rev. Mr. Cadogan", in a pathetic and excellent Difcourfe

on Rom. viii. 35. publilhed on the Occafion. Were all Chriftiant

like that amiable *' Mother in Ifrael," the following Lines, which

were excited by reading this Sermon, would be as applicable to them,

as indeed it is to be wiflied they might be to all, who profefs Ko follo''<it

Jtfui in the Regeneration,

Redeem'd from Slavery of Earthj

In Christ renew'd by heavenly Birth,

Which only Christ could give;

Patient, fubmiffive, humble, mild.

With Life and Confcience undefii'd,

^cs ho'-JJ the Chriftians U<ve I

Y z Looking
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*^ wretched Joys of worldly Men, flourifh like dlATial

weeping Wi41ows, watered by a Ditch ; poor the Fi-

gure they make ; flux and obfcene the Ground on
which they ftand : But the Joys of Believers flourifli

like Cedars of Libanus^ from the Fountain of Heaven,
and are rooted in a Rock—the Rock of their Salva-

tion." Thefe are as Tokens within them. And if any

fcoif at this internal Evidence, which the Lord gives,

tind hath promifed to give, his People, concerning

the Truth of his Salvation ; it may be taken, ^.v confejjo

and for granted, that they know not that Evidence : And
if they do not know it ; how can they, with the ufual

Pretence of fuperior Rationality, prefume to judge of

it } To fay, that fome People may be deceived, refped:-

ing the Poireflion of this Evidence, is faying nothing;

unlefs it cotild be proved, that the Evidence itfelf is a

Deception, and that GOD's Promife of giving it is untrue*

But, as this cannot be done; the Hypocrify of fome
Profeflbrs can no more invalidate the Truth of GOD,
than the more diredt Oppugnation and Malevolence of
its Enemies.*

The

Looking to Jesus as their Friend,

Waiting for Glory as their Kncty

. With ardent, longings Eye ;

Yielding with Joy their lateil Breath,-

And rifing o'er the Force of Death,
See honx) the Chrifiians die !

^ There are Profeflbrs, (with Grief be it faid) at this Time, \vl>o

indulge fome ftran^e Pretenfions of living without or above this ///-

ternal Rlgbieoufnep received from Christ by the Agency of the

Holy Spirit, and who cori'tent themfelves with an Imagination,

that Chrill is as well their San6tification out <7/'//w«, as their jullifying

Righteoufnefs ; that they are Partakers of his Holinefs, only as it is

in Himfelf; and that they are not to derive it from him, fo as to br
actuated by it in any Refpe^t as a Principle of Holinefs ivithin than.

It is only neceflary to fay, that the vileft Antinomlan Fruits have been
already produced by this Antinomlan Tree ; and that tliis could not

pofiibly produce any other ; becaufe, where Chrift is not the PxOot

of Influence and the Channel of Union between God and the Soul,

the Soul muft naturally a£t upon its own Powers ; and thefe, fmce

the Fall, are altogether f<2r/M', fcnfual^ and dcvillft},'^'-^'Y\\t whole
Book
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TheChrillian, through infinite Grace, kmzvswhom

Ice hath believedy and is divinely perfuaded, that his Re-
deemer is able to keep the dearell Concerns of his Body
and Soul, which he hath committed^ to his Care, through

Time for Eternity. The World may rage, Satan may
roar, the Flefti may entice; but the Believer's Refuge
is in the Strength of Israel, who can neither deceive

nor change, and who likewifecan neither be deceived nor

be overcome. How happy, then, isittofight underjf/z/i'i

Banner, in the full Ailurance of Vidtory and Triumph

!

How chearfuUy fhould the Soldier of Chrift venture

forth under an all-wife, all-powerful, and all-vidtorious

Lord 1 How tranfporting the Thought too of finally fit-

ting down with Him, after a Ihort Warfare, upon a

Throne of Peace and everlafting Glory 1 -f Then,
throughout an Eternity as delightful as long, how ra-

Book of God condemns fuch Futilities, and, in all its Parrs, points

out Christ, not only as Jehovah our Righteousness, working

all our IVorks fok us as the meritorious Caufe of Salvation, but as

Jehovah our Righteousness, working <?// <?i^r JVorks in us as

the very Lite and Earneft of that Salvation, whicli foon fliall be fully

polFeffed in Glory. See If. xxvi. 12. Job xxxiii. 59. with Phil,

ii. 13. I Their, ii. 13. Hebr. xiii, 21.

This Animadverfion extends alfo to Perfons of an Arm'nilan Turn,
who, believing the Neceffity o^.perfonal HoUnefs^ fancy the Poffibility

of producing it from a Power within themfelves, or at Icaft in Con-
currence with Tome Grace aiding and affitVing that Power. But the

truly experienced Chriftian knows, that all hi-s Life \%in Chrift, and

mull be derived, Moment after Moment, from Chrid, in the utmofi

Dependence^ or by the nearcft Union, HecanJ^ ngthing ivithout Chrijt^

intrinfically and really holy : And, therefore, he lives upon Chrid,

that he may do all Things through htm and his Strength, 'Tis Treafon

againft the Redeemer, in his View, for a Man to talk of Holinefs in

any Thing without Chrift ; and an impollible Cafe for a Man to be

truly holy, in the leaft Degree, byt from Union with him. He that

hath the Son, hath Life, and will ftiew it j and he that hath not the

Son of God, hath not Life, and can exhibit nothing at moft but a mere

fnining Glofs, varnishing over the Impurity of a fallen Nature.
* 2 Tim. i. 12,

f
** One Eye on Deaths and one full (ix*d on Hcav^n^
** Becomes « mortal, and immortal Man."

Dr. YpuNC.

Y 3
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vifhing the Employment, how pleafing the Study, how
tranfporting the Praife, which will engage all the Facul^

ties of the Redeemed ; in recapitulating the Vid:ories of

Jehovah-Jesus ; in exploring his Motives of Love, of

Wifdom, and of Grace ; and in celebrating his exube-
rant Goodnefs in their unchangeable Salvation? When
the Soul is thus enabled to cafi: Anchor within the Veil,

and to refledl upon this blelied State of Ceflation from
Sin, and Enjoyment of Holinefs and Blifs ; how can it

refrain from crying out with the Apoflle, / have a De-
fire to depart^ and to be with Chrift, zvhich is far better ;

—

infinitely more defirable, than the fplendid Wretched-
nefs of this all-promifing, yet all-deluding, World !

Happy is the Man, who, with a great Believer of old, ^

can look beyond Death, and fay in his laft Hour, " I
*^ reft in the Lord, and in the Acknowledgment, Faith,
*^ and Confidence of Jefus Chrift, O delightful Glory,
*^ and defirable Righteoufnefs ! O pleafant Change and
*^ Tranflation from Sin into a State of Holinefs ; from
*' Darknefs into Light, and from Death into Life !"

This is the Happinefs of thofe, who have the Strength

of Ifrael for their Strength, and who depend, in no Re-
fped", upon themfelves, but upon Him alone /i?r ail in

alL Such feel and know themfelves to be at moil but
fubordinate Agents in fpiritual Things, ^' moving as
'^ they are moved, working as they are firft wrought
** upon, free fo far only as they are freed by Him,"
and neither wifer nor ftronger, at any Time, or upon
any Occafion, than He is plcafed to make them. Of
themfelves, they cannot do more than the Apoftlcs, to

whom Chrift faid, zvithout me ye can do nothing : Confe^
quently, they truft in no aolive Energies of their own
for Good. Nor is thdv pajjive Power, or Refiflance to

Evil, at all more confpicuous. They can neither com-

* JoachimusCuraus^ who died 1^73. Melch. Adam. See alfo

aTreatli'e, entitled, Scripture-Truth confirmed and cleared^hy th^it ex-
perimental Divine oi the lait Century the Rev. Mr. Robert Fle^nlvg^

of Camhi'Jtang in Scotland,

niand
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mand their Eyes, their Thoughts, or their Affedlions^

from Sin ; nor, in the evil Day of Sorrow, Poverty*

Difgrace and Terror, can of themfelves, hold boldly

on, and hold fteadily ont, looking to Jefus^ their Lord,

from Heaven. They will all, with one Mouth, confefs,

that they are nothing without Chr'ifl, Whatever they

have here, or expedt hereafter ; they have and expedt

all from their everlasting Strength alone. " Win
Christ, win all," is their Motto, which they wifh to

be ever infcribed upon their Hearts. In fhort, Chrift is

all and in all to them ; and it is the one Defire of their

Souls, when they are in their right Mind, to be all and

for all in Him. They would feek every thing with

Chrift'^ without Him, nothing.

Reader, is this thy Character and Purfuit ? At lead,

is it thy Wifli and Delire ? Look to the Strength of If-

rael!—If the Wifh be real, he gave it thee ; for thou

haft not one upright Wifh by Nature in thy Soul :

And, if he gave it, he gave it as an Earneft of the

Thing wiflied for ; v/hich alfo muft come freely from
Him, who (blefTed be his Name 1) knoweth no Variahk'

nefs neither Shadow of turning.

Y4 HUSBAND.
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So contracted is the Intelledl of Man, that with

great Difficulty he apprehends any thing concern-

ing the divine Nature; and, therefore, GOD, in Con-
defcenfion to his narrow Capacity, communicates his

unutterable Glories under various Similitudes, taken

from fuch Objedts of Senfe, as may mod aptly com-
municate fo much Intelligence of Himfeif, as may be

necelTary for human Happinefs and Salvation. For

this End, He has entitled himfeif, in his feveral Per-

fons and Offices by fuch Nariies and Appellations (in

Number above two hundred throughout the Scriptures)

ns convey a kind of detached or diflindt View of his

moll glorious or mod gracious Attributes ; fo that the

Minds of his People, though unable to embrace one

complex Idea of thofe Attributes, may, in fuch an Ana-

lyfis or Separation, meditate upon them in Order, and

gather the Knowledge or Comfort rcfpedively con-

tained in them.

This Title of Hujhand is an endearing Appellation ;

and therefore it is no Wonder, that Jehovah the Re-

deemer, whofe Love for his People equals Infinitude

itfelf, ihould aflTume this Charadter of the moll intimate

t^Jearnefs and Affection.

Bur, in order to be the Hujhand of his Church, it was

necellary that He fhould take upon Flim the Nature of

the Church. There can be no focial Communion,
without a Communion of Nature, Thi$ Nature, there-

fore,
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fore, Chrift received by the wonderful Operation of
the Floly Ghofl : In it, he appeafed the Jufdce of

GOD; and, by it, he became the Channel of every

Blefling to Men. They, on the other hand, are made
Partakers of a divine Nature through his Mediation; ancl

fo they have FelloivJJjip with the Father and the Spirit,

hy Union with the Son, who is their Hea4 and Fountain

of Life for this very Purpofe,

As it was neceflary for him to receive the human Na-
ture, that he might be the affedionate and proper Huf-
band of his People ; fo it was equally neceflary for

ihem, that he fhould be divine and everlajiing, flnce the

Mercies requifite for their Salvation and Comfort mufl",

if Mercies at all, ht everlajling and divine. It would give

them but fmall Pleafure to hear of a Saviour for a Day:
And then to hear of a mere human Saviour, would take

that Pleafure, fmall as it is, utterly away. In the very

Reafoa of things (to which we may hear a frequent

Appeal upon other Occalions) if Christ be the Huf-
band of his Church ; if that Church has been main-

tained by him in all Ages and Countries; if it now
fubfill in Thoufands of gracious Souls, fcattered far

and wide; and if all thefe have, at all Times, and do,

every Moment, receive the Inftances of his tender Re-
gard, Influence and Protedlion, and fliall receive them
without Interruption and without End ; can any Man
in his Senfes think and fpeak of fuch a Saviour and
ujch a Hufband, bqt as one infinite, everlafling and
divine ? Could a Creature, be that Creature who he

iuay, attend to fo many Wants, fupply fo many De-
iires, yield Millions of Gifts and Graces, and maintain

them all in Glory ; and all this^ at one and the fame
Time, in Myriads of his efpoufcd People, fcattered

over the Earth, or received up into Heaven ?—A Per-

fon, who can believe this to be the Tafk and Operation

of created Might, might next believe, that he is able

to do it himfelf. The utmoft Difference between the

Rank of one Creature and another ; between the firfl

Angel in Heaven, and the oinutefl Aniaialcule upon
Earth

|
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Earth ; is not more than as the two Extremes of an
Inch upon the Scale of an infinite Line ; nay, the firft

Angel in Heaven, or highefl created Being in Glor}^, is

the mereH: Animalcule, and almofl an abfolute No-
thine, when compared with the Immenlity and Infini-

tude of GOD.
Glory be to fovereign Grace ; we are not left, how-

ever, to thefe DeduSions of our own Minds, cogent
2nd convincing as they undoubtedly are, for the Bafis

of our Hope in Chrift^ as the Huiband and Guardian of

our Souls : We have alfo a more fure Word of Fromife^

and the Authority of GOD himfelf, by which we may
depend on the Care, Power, and Love of the Redeemer.
As ayoung Mm warrieth a Virgin, fo JJoall thy Builder [or

Maker] marry ihee ; and as the Bridegroor)2 rejoiceth over

the Bride^fojhall thy GOD rejoice over thee,'- And, again.

Thy Maker is thine HUSBAND (the Lord of Hosts,
Jehovah Sabaoth, is his Name) ; and thy Redeemer
the Holy One of Jfraely the GOD of the whole Earth

/J:all he be calkd.
-J-

One would think, that an Jrian, a

Samofefania^^ or a Soiinian, muft blufh to talk of inferior

Deiry, or created Might, in the Saviour of Sinners, af-

ter reading a Paffage, which g^ives fo divine a Defcrip-

tion 6f him.— Ir would be fairer to renounce the Bible

at onc(% than to endeavour (as fome have done) to fet

it at Variance with itfelf, with the Analogy of Faith,

and (it might be added) even with Common Senfe.

.NorhiPp;, however, can be more ftrong than the Words
by the i^ophet. The Redeemer, the Holy One of Krael,

the GOD of the whole Earth, the Lord of Hojhy pof-

* Ifaiah Ixli. 5. Blfliop Lowth has obferved, that all the Tranf-

lations, following the Septuagint, have erroneoufly rendered "H*^^

ilySons) as though it were the Plural of the Noun Subflantive

\'2, a Son ; whereas it is the Participle Bcnoni of the Verb ilj^
to huild. The Word is applied to Jcrvfalem (as a Type of the

Church) with peculiar Elegance and Propriety ; as may be feen in

the Coniexr. PrakSi* defacrd F ocfi Hehr* p. 407. Edit, 3..

•jr Ifaiah liv. 5,

fefling
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feffing an incommunicable Name and Nature^ is the

Buildery the Maker^ and the Hufband, of his Church.

It would take up too much Room to recite the ma-
n}^ PalTages, which occur in both Teflaments, bearing

an Allufion to the cordial and perfed; Communion be-

tween Chrift and his People, from the Inftirution of

Marriage. It feem.s a favorite, becaufe the tendereft.

Idea to reprefent the intimate Love and Grace of our

redeeming GOD. The Book of the Son^ carries this

Allegory throughout ; and thofe, who have read their

Bibles but little, muft know, that it is a facred Image,
ufed to illuflrate the higheil Privilege and the moll in-

timate Accefs of the Believer to his Lord. Some par-

ticular Texts of this kind may be found in the Note
below.*

And how Ihould it affedt us with Wonder and De-
light, with Aftonifhment and Joy, when we confider,

that Chrift is ours, and that we are his, in the Bonds of

an everlafting Covenant ! That fuch fallen, weak, and
foolifh Creatures, as we are, iliould be fo intimately re-

lated to the holy Saviour, as to become Members of his

Body, of his FleJJo, and of his Boms; would furpafs the

very Belief of Angels, who arc moil able to fee the Be-
nignity of their Maker, if GOD himfelf had not de-

clared it. Upon the Foundation of fuch Love to us,

how ought Vv'e to love Him again ; and how fhew the

Cordiality of our Attachment, by our Lips, oiir Lives,

our Tim.e, our All ! They, who know moit of Chrf^
will love him moit, and will be mofl: ready to confcis,

that they cannot love him enough after all. They cah
deplore, and often with Tears, that, if GOD did rot:

love and abide by them, more than they can lo\ - or

* Jer. lii. 14. xxxi. 32. Hof. ii. 19, 20, Rom. vii. 4. 2 C :r.

xi. 2. Eph. V. 30, 31, 32. Rev. xxi. 2. St. Anfin has a Reinvk
upon this Subject, which probably is more ingenious ihan u:;J ;

Sicut plures Uxores antitjuorum Pafru^n Jignijicaverunt, futut as ntjtras

€x omnibus Geiifihus Ecckjias ttni Viro fubditas Chrilto : ita nvjler

jintiftes unlui Uxoris VirJignificat^ ex omnibus Geniibus XJnitaHm y,ni

f^irofuhditam Chriito. De bono conjug,

abide
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i&bide by him, even in their bed Moments; they mufl
foon fail, and be undone for ever. How much more
then may they weep over their *^ Negligences and their

Ignorances," their thoughtlefs and their llumbering

Hours, which have been itolen away, or loft, without

a Ray of Light, or Senfe of Love, towards their bed,

and dearefl, their nearefl: and everlafling, Friend !-^

Bleffed be GOD, his Mercy doth not depend upon their

Loye to Him, which is full of Frailty ; but upon bis

oivn Love to them, which is perfed: and immutable.

Here is the Chriilian's Security ; and here only he can

refl his Hopes for Life eternal.

As GOD hath beftowed fuch abundant Honor up-

on the State of Marriage, it may not be wholly imper-.

tinent or ufelefs to fubjoin a few Hints upon fo intereft-

ing a Subjed-, by way of Suggeflion or Improvement,
The greatefl Honor a Chrillian can do this facred In*

flitution, and the greateft Comfort he can receive in it,

V^\\{ arife, from letting the Lord always before him in the

Undertaking, from following the Directions of his

Word, and from living by Faith for all the Mercies

in the State itfelf, promifed and declared.

The grand Rule, or Injunction, for Believers^ is. To
marry only in the Lord,'^ " Thofe that marry in

** Chriji^ cannot marry without Chrifi.^' Where that

Rule has been difregardea|- Unhappinefs has ever en-

fued. Nor could it well be orherwife. ,Can two Per-

fons of different Vlev/s^ different Hopes, .different Fears,

different Defires ; in Ihort, can a Man and Woman,
who differ upon the moft effential Point in the World,
and between whofe Courfe and whofe End th.ere is an

everlalting Difference and Separation ; be happy to-

gether in a State, v^'here there Ihould be but one Wifh,
one View, one Hope, qne Spul ? As well might Fire

and Water coalefce, as two fuch Compofitions, the

Believer and the Unbeliever, harmonize together. Can
two Yoke-fellows, the one pulling forward towards

*
? Cor. vii, 59.

GOD
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GOD, and the other drawing backward towards the

World, ever be eafy to each other r—Well might the

Men or Women tremble, who have Hope in Chrift,

and yet dare to chain themfelves to others who have
none. And thole efpecially might tremble the more,
who can prefume to form this Connexion, from the

unworthy Motives of carnal Conliderations, or (as it too

often occurs) from the bafe and fordid Motives of

worldly Interefl, or human Pride. A Partner, dead to

GOD, mufl be a dead Weight upon the Soul ; and (if

Grace, extraordinary Grace, did not • prevail) would
keep it from rifing to Heaven : And even where Grace
ihould fo prevail ; the poor Believer's Heart would feel

many a fore Trial, would droop all the Way through
Time, and at lall: enter into Reft with many a bitter

Sigh. On the other hand, a Unity of Spirit, in the

greateft and moft important Matter, would go far to

overcome the fubordinate Differences of Temper, In-

firmity or Prejudice, and doubly endear all the outward
Bleflings of this common Life. The Grace of Chrijl

allitling both, and enabling both to aflift each other,

would, like a doubled Flame, glow ftronger and brighter

by Communion. And the Hope and Expedtation of
each meeting the prefent Partner hereafter in Heaven,
would almoft necelfarily render that Partner the more
endeared and valuable upon Earth. While they re-

main below (as Bp. Hall no Icfs juftly than elegantly

obferves) *' neither the Hufband nor the Wife are any
" more their own. Not only the Wife, who is the
*' weaker Veflel, hath yielded herfelf over to the
^' ftronger Protcdion and Participation of an abler
** Head ; but the Hufband harh refigned his Right in
*^ himfelf over to his feebler Confort ; fo, as now her
** Weaknefs is his, his Strencrh is hers. Yea, their

^^ very Fleih hath altered Property : Piers is his ; his

*^ is hers. Yea, their very Soul and S|nrit may no
" more be fevered, in refped: of mutual AHcdlion, than
^* from their own feveral Bodies."^ This Ihould be

* Occaf, Mcdlt, Ixxiv.

the
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the Aim and the Conduct of Chriilians in conjugal So-
ciety. And what are the Confiderations of any other
kind, which can balance the Thought of living for

GOD and to GOD, with one whom GOD loves; and
or being blclled together, not for a few Years only,

but throughout Eternity ?

As there can be no Communion betwixt Light and
Darknefs, or betwixt a Perfon of real Religion and an-
other of none at all ; fo there appears but little Room
for Comfort, when the Parties are of different Perfua-
fions and Profcffions in Religion. Bigotry to a Sedt
may be expeded often to attack, if not prevail over,
the Love to a Perfon. And there are but few People,
who, having conceived particular Prejudices in Favor
of any one Parry, can cordially entertain a candid
and kind Opinion refpedting another. They have
been taught, perhaps, in their carliefl Life, to be dif-

gufted with fome Peculiarity; and, it mufl be owned,
they are ready enough to view it, in its worft Light,
ever afterwards. 'Tis beft, even among truly ferious

Perfons, not to hazard fome Confequences (which muft
be tenderly pafied over) in attempting an Union upon
difuniting Principles.

It may be expeded, in mentioning this Subject, that

Perfon, Fortune, and other prudential Confiderations,

Ihould come under Difcuflion. But it is unnecefTary

here. There is generally enough, if not too much, of
the carnal Mind in the flrongeil Believer to prompt
him upon thefe Points, and to influence his Condud:.
It is not, however, to be underfiood, that People arc to

run thoughtlefsly into the Chains, and to form this

Connexion with Perfons, whofe Views and Habits of
Life, though fincere Chriilians, are not accommodated
in any juft Mcafure to their own, or much lefs, to fol-

low the wild Didiates of a wilder Imagination; buc
the Senfe is, that no Contracfl of this kind ought to be
formed among Chriftians, but upon Chriftian Princi-

ples ; that there ought to be a Union of the Heart be-

twixt the Parties, and a Unity of Sentiment in things

pertaining to GOD ; and that all other Confiderations

Ihould
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fliould be fubordinate to thefe moft effential and indif-

penfable Requirements. Where the great Requilites are

wanting ; the little earthly ones cannot purchafe or

procure Happinefs.

It was a rare Cafe, and for its Rarity deferves to

be mentioned. An excellent Minifler of the Gofpel,

who died in the Year 1761, declined an Overture of

Marriage, where the perfonal Accomplifiiments and a

large worldly Fortune would have been thought by
moll: People to have been very fufficient Inducements
alone, but which were yet heightened by the gracious

Sincerity of the Perfon and the Confideration likewife

of her Converfion to God by his Miniflry, though he
highly refpedted the Party, and had neither then nor
afterwards any other Attachment, and was himfelf in

rather low Circumilances at the fame Time ; only,

and becaufe (as he faid, and his Truth could not be
doubted by thofe who knew him) it iliould never be {o

much as fufpeded, to his own Difgrace, or to the Slan-

der of the Gofpcl through him, that carnal and bafe

Interefts had been the Meafure of his Proceeding.

Sentiments of the kind abovem.entioned feem necef-

fary for the Believer's own Contentment in the Choice
and Society of a Partner. His own Mind being calm
and ferene, Calmnefs and Serenity, from the Unity of
Heart and Principle with his Partner, and from his In-

fluence over the re ft, will moil likely be diitu"-d

through all his Family. What an excellent Man faid

of Chrillians in general, is applicable to married Chrif-

tians in particular :
" It would be a good Strife be-

*' tween them, one to labor to give no Oifence, and the
*' other to labor to take none."* In that. State of
Life, his true Charader will certainly appear. He
will difcover what he is, in a Situation of no Reilraint.

'Tis a true Saying in the political World, Magifiratui

vidicat Viruni ;
"' the Magiflrate fnew5 the Man :" And

* Dr. Sihhes in his Brulfed Rced^ &:Ca—A mod comfortabls Book
for ChrilVians ia Trial.
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it is equally true in the religious World, that the Huf-
band evinces the Chriilian. Let a Man be Friend^

and Father, and Hulband, and Chriftian, at Home 5

and we may give him Credit for all thele Characters

throughout the World belide. *

Taking our Thoughts, however, from mortal Mefi
and mortal Things ; we may fay with the Apoftle, that

the Time isJ]:orty and that // remaineth^ that both they that

have JVroes, be as though they had none ; and they that zveepy

as though they wept not ; and they that rejoicey as though they

rejoiced not ; and they that buy, as though they pojfejjed not ;

and they that uje this IVorld, as not abujing it : for the

Fajhion of this IForld pajjeth aivay. The Believer's great

Concern is, that he be one with Chrift, and efpoufed to

him, by all the endearing Ties of Love and Grace, in

all the grateful Means of Holinefs and Duty, ajid

through all the Circumftances of his Health, his Life^

and his Calling. Thus married to Chrift, he will be in

Union and Communion for ever with all that are

Chriji's, He (hall meet them all in Glory, and dwell

with them, never to part again. If Tnlly,-\ an Heathen,
could confole himfelf with the Thought of quitting a

turbulent difordered World, and of enjoying the Com^
pany of Philofophers and his beloved Cato in another

State : What Reafon has the Chriflian to exult in the

Promife of being brought unto Mount Sion, and unto the

City of the living GOD, the heavenly Jerifaleniy and to the

* Dr. HoRNE, the prefent Dean of Cantcrliiry^ hath fo juH and
pious a Remark upon this Point, that it is copied here with Plea-

lure. ** When Men ceafe to le Jalthful to their GOD, he, who ex*
*' ped^s to find them fo to each other, will be much difappointed.
** The frimiti'vc Sincerity will accompany the primitive Piety in her
*' Flight from the Earth ; and then Intcreji will fucceed Confcifncc
** in the Regulation of human Conduct, till one Man cannot trufl

•* another farther than he holds him by that Tie. Hence, by the
•* Way, it is, that although many are Infidels themfelves, yet few
•* chul'e to have their Families and Dependents fuch ; as judging,
•* and rightly judging, that true Chrillians are the only Perfons to
** be depended on, for the exa6\ Difcharge of fecial Duties." Com*
On Pf. xi. 2.

t DcScnca, § 8S,

ftl"
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innumerahk Company of Angelsy to the general AJJemhly and

Church of the Firfi-born, which are zvritten in Heaven^ and

to GOD the Judge of ally and to the Spirits of jvjl Men
made perfect, and (what crowns all) to Jesus the Media^

tor of the new Covenant ! Blefled be GOD, He which

teftifieth thefe things, faith y Surely I come quickly. May thy

Heart and mine, O Believer, reply, Evenfo, come, Lord

Jefus I Amen,

H T.

THE Religion, inculcated by Nature, when rightly

underftood, is the Religion of Christ. There
is no material Objedt about us, but which holds forth

fome fpiritual Inftrud:ion to the believing Mind. Na-
ture was intended for a fenfible Manifeflation of divine

Grace ; and though altered in many refpedts from its

original Conftru(Sion, for the Sin and Puniiliment of

Man, yet it flill points beyond itfelf, and leads the

awakened Soul, from Matter and all its Forms, to thofe

intellectual Contemplations which ever end in GOD.
There is nothing more fam.iliar to our Senfes, and

nothing, through its wonderful Swiftnefs and Exility,

lefs cognizable by us, than the attenuated Subftance,^

which we denominate Light. Air is Solidity itfelf in

comparifon with it. The grofs Dulnefs of our animal

Senfes renders the Subftance of Light, and the Swift*

nefs of its Particles, almoft inconceivable by us. Bar,

lb far as we can conceive, we know, that Swiftnels is

only a Comparifon of that which moves with that

Z vs-hicl>
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which rtandeth fllll ; and all Motion bears a relative

Proportion to the Refinance of Mediums through

which it muft ad:. Hence, that, which is too pure for

the impeding Adion of grofler Matter (as Spirit for

inftance) cannot be affe(^ed by it, and fo pafTes on from

one Point to another with a Facility, which eludes the

dull Groffnefs of animal Senfation. Diftance, for this

Reafon, is almoft a nothing to pure Spirit ; and the

nearer any Matter approaches to Spirit in itfelf, or the

lefs Refiftanceit meets with from what is upon or about

it, fo much the greater and eafier is its Velocity, and

the lefs perceptible is its Motion through that which is

comparatively at Rell:. If Spirit be connected with

Matter, as the Soul is with the Body, then the Spirit

fean only proceed in that Ratio, by which it can move
the Body ; and hence the Body is fitly compared to the

SouTs Prifon, or to a dead Weight which prejfeth it

down ; for it cannot exert its own pure Adlivity, but

meets in its Companion with that Inertnefs or Refin-

ance, which GOD hath contrived to detain it as an

Inhabitant of this terreftrial World. And this Con-
junction of Things, fo heterogeneous in their Natures

as Soul and Body, is, when duly confidered, a mofl:

wonderful Circumftance in itfelf, and a moil convincing

Argument of divine Providence and Power. Wlien
Spirit is detached from Body, it can pafs (and perhaps

does pafs through innumerable Worlds) with all the

incxpreffibly adive Velocity proper to its Being. But

Body can only adl as it is adled upon, and pro-

ceeds according to the Refiftance of Bodies more po-

tent, that is, more compacf, than itfelf. Thus, a Ship

cannot pafs through the denfe Body of Water fo fwiftly

or fo eafily, as a Balloon can pierce the more rarilied

Subftance of the Air; the Refiftance to Motion being

lefs within the one than within the other (for IFeight is

Refiftance), and the Reiiftance without being alfo more
leflened to the one than to the other : And fo the Earth

felf (and probably the other heavenly Bodies) has a

yet more impetuous Courfe ; for the ^i)ther, furround-

mg
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ing its Atmofphcre, is fo attenuated, as to form fcarce

any Reiiftance to fo weighty and denfe a Bodv, and
therefore we that inhabit it feel nothing of its Motion
as we roll along upon it, though we move, in fr.dt, ma-
ny thoufand Miles in a Day. Light and its Felocity are

flill more aftonifhing to our Conceptions ; for thofe,

who have made thefe Matters their Study, have calcu"

lated from repeated Experiments, that this Velocitv is

at the rate of above eleven Millions of Miles in a Mi-
nute of Time. Yet the Motion of Spirit, being a Sub-
ftance of far greater Subtiletv, and far more removed
from the Perception of animal Senfe than Light can
be, muft proportionally exceed it in Rapidity, becaufe

it can pervade all the intervening Mediums of Place to

Place with inconceivably lefs Refiftance. But to Him,
who can meet no Refiftance at all from his Creatures,

how Ihall Diftance, or Motion, or any other Bound be
prefcribed; fince he is always every where prefent, and
can only be thought of, both in this View and in a
higher, as that Fulness zvhich filleth all in all ?

Avoiding, however, as not immediately neceflary to

our Subjedf, all phyiical Difquifitions, we will conlider

the Name of Light (as the holy Scripture always eon-
fiders every thing) in the fpiritual Ufe and Inftrudion,

which was defigned by GOD, in applying the Title to

himfelf, and to his Graces and Bleffings, like fo many
Rays, fpringing from him.

The Light of the material World informs our vifual

Senfe with Predion, Knowledge, and Pleafure : It affords

us not only Comfort, but Frofperity and Security^ by its

Reprefentation of Danger and Evil. It gives us a
Communion with other Subftances and Things, and
enables us to feek among them whatever is pleafing or

profitable to our Nature. We fee, and know, and un-
derftand, by this wonderful Medium, ten thoufind
Circumftances, which would either elude the Sagacity

of our other Senfes, or be entirely beyond them.
'Tis not furprizing then, if Nature preach her

Z z GOD,
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GOD,* that this diftinguifhing Property of Nature

fhould be employed to Ipeak forth fome of his Praife.

And but fome is it enabled to fpeak : For, Lux D':ei,

Umbra Dei ; the ver}' Light of the Day is but the Sha-

dow of GOD. ^ And if Light itfelf, by which we re-

ceive fo much Benefit, and which is fo familiar to our

vifual Faculty, ahuofl efcape all human Livefligation

;

how much more fliall He, who formed it, tranfcend

our Search, and, though He be not far from every one of

us, how far muft every one of us be from exploring

Him ?

The original Word niJ^^ tranflated Light, fignifies

Light in JBion, or Effe^ce, Light engaged for fome
Purpofe of Ufe or Advantage, and frequently includes

the Idea of Fire, and the illuminating Blaze proceed-

ing from it. It aptly reprefents the adive, irradiating

and vivific Operation and Influence of the GOD of

Heaven, engaged in the Salvation, Happinefs, and
Glorification of Man ; and is, therefore, by an eafy

Figure, often ufed to exprefs them. In this View, the

Pfalmill fang, Jehovah is my Light and (in confe-

quence) my Salvation ; j and the Prophet publiflied, that

Jehovah was the everlajling Light of his People, and
the Alehim their Bcautyy or Glory. § GOD, (fays the

Apoftle) is Light, and in him is -no Darknefs at alL

And is Jehovah the Light oj his People F—We fliall

find, upon Inquiry, that Christ is that very Light

;

the only one, who imparts Light ; and that he is, there-

fore, with refpedt to all in his Pcrfon which is not hu-

man, the blelfed Jehovah.

* Ren^i Nature ; Nature is a Friend to Truth ;

Nature is Chrijiian
; preaches to Mankind \

And bids dead Matter aid us in our deed.
Young.

\ It was an extraordinary Sentiment for an Heathen (Jajnhlicus^

the Platonift) that '* God had Light for a Body, and Truth for a

Soul." One might almoil lufpect, that he had feen the yet more
fiiblime Expreffioii of the ITalmift, Thou covereft thvfc-f ivith Light

as ivith a Garment. Pf. civ. 2»

I Pfalm x::vii. i. § Ifaiah Ix. 19, 20.

The
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The Proofs are fo exprefs, that but a very few of

them need to be cited.

The Prophet Ifaiah calls the Saviour a great LJghty

in a PalTage of Scripture, which confeffedlv relates to

Chrift alone,* and which is applied to him by the

Evangelift Matthezv,-]- The fame Prophet likewife

calls him the Light of Jehovab,X ^^e Light of Ifrael, §
and the Light of the Gentiles;

\\
which Tides are alfo,

in the New Teftament, pointed out as peculiarly be-

longing to him. %
John, his Fore-runner, ftyles him, to (pw<;, the Lighty

and the true Light ^ or that underived elfcntiai Light,

which is the Source of all the other Light, that ever

appeared in the natural, moral, or fpiritual World.
Joh'/i, himfelf, by the Teftimony of Chrift, was, indeed,

a burning and a fJming Lamp, or Candle, \vy^v(^ ; but

he had no Flame or Brightnefs, which Chrift had not

kindled from his own Glory. At beft, his was only

the Light of a Planet, which firft borrowed and then

refleded the Rays of the great Sun of Righteoufnefs.

As with his reprefentative Luminary in iNature, when
this Sun appears, the Light of inferior Orbs is fwal-

lowed up in his Glory. The Latins called the Sun Sol^

quaji folus, becaufe it always api^ears alone: And fo does

the incommunicable and eftential Glory of Chi i ft. All

the Prophets and Apoftles were Lights in the World ;

but none of them had any Light of their own, or more
than he was pleafed to give them. The Evangelift

John, in his Revelation, faw Chrift the Lamb to be the

only Light of the JSJeiv Jerufalem*^'^ It had no other ;

it needed no other.

The very Rabbins had alfo this Idea of the Mejfiah^

and believed him to be the Light of GOD and of the

Nations,
-f^f-

Thus R. Solomon Gallus expounds thofe

* Ifaiah ix. 2, f Matt. I v. 14, &c.

jl
Ifaiah ii. 5. § Ibid. x. 17.

1 Ibid. xlii. 6, 51 Luke ii. 32.
** Rev, xxi. 23. tt HuET. Dem. Kvang. Prap. Ix. c. 54.

Z X Words
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Words of the Pfalmift, Send out thy Light, &c. as re-

lating to the great Deliverer of Ifrael, who was to guide
their Feet into the Way of Peace. *

Chrill: himfelf profeffes to be the Light of the P^orld; ^
and his Teftimony, though of himfeif, is undoubtedly
true. He gives Light and the Light of Life ; % becaufe

he is both Light and Life eilentially in his own Perfon,

and can beftow it on whom he pleafe.

And, if all thefe Afcriptions and Teftinionies do not

amount to a full Evidence of the GODHEAD and
Million of the Redeemer ; it will be hard to fay what
can, or indeed to find any Evidence at all, that can put
to Silence and furmount the Cavils, which Ignorance or

Prejudice may propofe. The Names and the Offices

of Chrill are lb much beyond the Characters and Abi-
lities of all the Creatures, that one cannot but wonder,
how any, who profefs to believe the Scriptures, Ihould

be fo obftinare and perverfe as not to acknowledge him,
in the very Terms of the once doubting Thomas, to be
their Lord and their GOD. The bell that can be faid

of them, is. what the Scripture will juiVify us in faying,

that they deny this moil eilential Truth, becaufe his

Light hath notflmed into their Hearts. If they pofTelfed

a Imall Degree of the Apollle ?aul\ Faith and Grace ;

they would make the fame noble ConfelTion, and flyle

the great Redeemer, the hlejfed and only "Potentate, the

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, zvho only hath hnmorta-
lity, dwelling in the Light zvhich 710 Man can approach unto^

whom no Man (refpedting the ineffable Glory of his di-

vine Nature) hath fecn, nor can fee : to zvho'm be Honor
and Pozver everla/ling, /Imen, §
From this brief Review of the Scriptures, v/e have

Room and Reafon to conclude ; that Jefus Chrift is the

irue Light, clfential and fupreme as to his fuperior

Nature, becaufe he is truly and elfentially Jehovah.
Opake Matter might as foon have Light in itfelf, as

* Reuchlin. Cak 1. iii, ^ John viii. 12. xii. 46.

{ Ibid, and Eph. v. 14. §1 Tira. vi. 15, 16.

any
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any Being have the Light of Life, radically and origi-

nally, without being GOD over all, blejjedfor ever*

The refplendent Glory or Light of Lmmanuel, as it

fhines forth in his own divine Nature, is too illullrious

and dazzling for the vifual Intelled: of Man. As the

material Sun fhines too bright to be looked upon, by
the human Senfe ; fo our Souls are much more feeble

to gaze fpiritually upon the Sun of Suns, and the un-
clouded Light of infinite Worlds. Mofes longed to

behold him ; but Mofes could not fully behold what
he longed for. * The Rays of the Redeemer's Majefly,

unveiled with human Flefh, are too effulgent for the

mod ardent and confirmed Faith, that ever yet was gi-

ven to the Sons of Men. Mofes faw Chrift (for it was
He who accompanied his People through the Wilder-
nefs ) ; he faw him in his Glory too ; but it was only

his ^D^'^^^^J the Refemblance of his future human
Nature, or what was afterwards to appear. He beheld

Chrifl's divine Nature by Faith ; and he beheld alfo

with his bodily Eyes (what only could be feen by them)
the Similitude of that human Form, which, in refpeft of

Time and Dignity, might indeed be term.ed his B^k
Farts, or the fenfible and inferior Vehicle of his Glory«

Spiritually, Mofes muft have known him, long before

this Tranfa(^ion, as the \W^^ and \T\n^ (If. xliv. 6.)

* Exod. xxlii. 1 8, &c. Malmonides takes this Scripture in a me-
taphylical Scnfe. The Sum of his Comment upon it is ; That Mofa
could not fee a purely fpiritual and intelleflual Being, as GOD is ;

bccciufe Mofes was an intelledual Being, exilting in, or compounded
with, Matter and Form. He could not comprehend GOD, in the
Verity of his Effence, by his human Inreiietfi, unfeparated from
Body. To conceive of GOD*s EflTence aright, is to conceive of it

in a total Abilradion from all other Modes ot- Exiflence ; which the

human Faculty cannot attain to, exifting (as it does here) in fo dif-

ferent a Mode of Being, as that of Matter unired with Spirit. Mofes^

therefore, only underflood of GOD, what he might apprehend by
the Channels of Senfe, and what, in refpe^t of the tranfcendent Ex-
cellence of his Nature, might be juftly named his hack or infirior

Farts, Maimon. Frocsrn, in Pirke Aboth, afiid Pocock. Port.

Mos. p. 231. See alfo much to the fame Purpofe in his More Ne-
"jodj, p. I, c. 54, &c.

Z 4 the
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the First and the Last, as the Head and Beginning of all

things to the Church, and the final End and Confummation
of all the Counfels of Grace ; but he wiihed more par-

ticularly to fee hew God could be manifeft in the Flep,

and what that amazing Conjundtion of the divine and
human Natures was, by which he might be able himfelf

to behold or communicate more nearly with Jehovah.
The Manifeflation to Aiofcs was extraordinary, and gi-

ven for an extraordinary Purpofe ; but the fame Ma-
nifeflation, only in a Way m.ore abflrcdled from Senfa-

tion, is the common Privilege of all the Children of
God. Thefe, for their Comfort and Aflurance, under
the Impreffions of divine Grace, are allowed, not with

bodily Senfes, or by outward Vifions, but in a holy and
fpiritual Exercife of Faith, to commune with, and to

contemplate the divine Nature through the Medium of

Chrift's Humanity, and thus to underftand his eternal

Power and Godhead, through its ineiiable Conjundion
with the Nature of Man. Here they can beholdy and
vjith open Face, as in a Glafs, the Glory of the Lord ; a?id,

in order to behold and underfland him yet more per-

fedly, they are finally and fully to be changed into the Jan:

e

Image both in Body and Soul, from Glory to Glory, even

as by the Lord the Spirit. *

This blelTed Privilege was preached to the antient

Believers by the Urim- and ntmmini -]- upon the Breaft

Plate of the High Prielt. Urim fignifies Lights, and
fhummiffi, Perfections, The Names of the twelve Tribes

were written or engraved upon the precious Stones,

which, both from their Splendor and Beauty, and from
the divine Oracle attending them, as well as their fpiri-

tual Import, might well be called by thofe dignified

Names. The fpiritual IJrael are Lights in the Lord,

•* Thus Brza and others judly tranflate it ; and, thus tranflated, It

declares the Perfonality and eflential Divinity of the third Hypoftafis

in Jehovah. 2 Cor. iii. t8. For more Evidence of this Matter,

fee Vol. ii. pajfvn,

\ See a learned PifTertation on the Nature and Ufe of the Urim
and Thumm'u)]^ among the antient Jews, in Pridcaux'j Connc^ians

ffthe Hijlory of ti^ Old and Nevi ^'ejtament* Vol, i, p. i. b, 3.

and
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and they are inftruEfed and made pcrfe^ In Chrifl Jefus

to their own Salvation. There is a continual Ule made
of Lighf, 2L^ a Metaphor, throughout the Scriptures;

but, when it is applied to Jehovah, it may ever be ta-

ken to point out the Second Perfon in Jehovah, who
took our Nature upon him. He was tht emphatic
Light: Not the Blaze of fenfible Light, not the Splen-

dor of ten thoufand Suns ; but, above all thefe, the

Light, becaufe the Life, of all that lives, and thinks,

and underftands. In a particular Manner, he is the

Light, in being the High Prieft of his People. He
bears their Names upon his Breaft. He is their Light,
their Ur ; and they are Lights in him, the Urim of the

World. They are near his Heart, and are worn upon his

Bofom : They partake alfo of his Strength, and are

borne upon his Shoulders. In his Ferfe^Lion, they are

perfect ; and among them relides his living Voic e of
Truth, which leads them aright by his Counfel, and
finally brings them to his Glory. He carries them in-

to the Holy of Holies, by giving them an abundant
Entrance into his everlaliing Kingdom.

Chriftians, then, are to have Light in themfelves,

though not from themfelves. TheiV Light is wholly
derivative; and, when their Sun does not illuminate,

they cannot fl:iine. They are indeed lively Stones,-^ and
Stones of Fire;

-f'
but, abrtraded from" his Life and

Heat, they are like the Stones of Earth, without Life
or Fervor. They were once, and would be always, if

Grace did not blefs them, Darknefs itfelf in the Ab-
itradl; and, when they became Chriftians, they had
Light it is true, but it was Light in the Lord. Chrifl
gave them his Light; and he maintains it, given. In
thy Light (fays the Pfalmifl, addreffing Chrifl^ fiall zve

fee Light', and, therefore, he prays, that l\{\{ Loving-
kindnefs may be continued to them that knozv him. %
The Men of the World, on the other Hand, are con-

flantly reprefented in a ^tate of Darknefs, They knozv

* I Pet. ii. 5. f Ezek.sxviii. 14 ; Pildm xxxvi. 9, 10.

not
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not (fays Afaph) neither will they underftand; they ivalk on

in Dorknejs.^ The IVay of the Wicked (faid the Wife
Man) IS as Darknejs : they know not at zvhat they Jliim-

tie. "]" And a wifer than he hath declared, that the very

Lighty which is in them^ is Darknefs, Hence their Por-

tion hereafter is called by the fame Name — an outer

Darknefs— a Darknefs remote from every Aj^proach

of Light and Joy, and into which vvhofoever \sjhut ont^

fhall not be reftored for ever. In this World, they are

defiitute of that Light which is Truth, and the Life

and Peace refulting from it ; but, in the World to

come, they participate only of that everlafting Night
and Sorrow, from which there is no Redemption.

Sin is the Caufe and Principle of all fpiritual Dark-
nefs, both in the People of GOD and in the People of

the World. On the contrary, Righteoufnefs and Truth
conflitute all moral, fpiritual, and evangelical Light.

Faith, embracing the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, is en-

lightened by him ; and the Believer, as he walks with

Chrift, will find increafing Light, both in his Mind and
Experience. 'Tis a vain diftreffing Hope, which many
entertain, of obtaining Light and Peace, by any Means,
or from any Quarter, but Chrift alone. And where
we do hear of Faith in Chrifl alone, how few feem to

know, that it is vaflly above Fiefh and Blood, to com-
mit all Hopes, all Fears, all Concerns, all Joys, and,

in fine, every thing which can affedt either Soul or Bo-
dy,fimplyandunrefervedly into the Hands of Chrift, and
fo to live and bear up by this Faith, as to pals on, often

contrary to the very Probability of Aid, and to all the

Infinuations of Senfc. Indeed, our Lord fays, all things

are pofjihle to him that believeth ; but it is not always pof-

iiblc to believe, and never fo in Truth, but by the ef-

fectual Working of a divine Power, 'Tis eafy likewife to

be adive (as we think) for Chrift; and our Hearts will

take fome Pleafure, if not Pride, in the Honor of fuch

Activity ; but to be paftive to his holy Will, to yield

* Pfalm Ixxxii, ^, -j- Prov. i\^ 19.

up
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up ourielves to his Difpofal, as Clay into the Hands of
the Potterj and to reft fatisfied with the Iflue ; this is

a Proof of that genuine Faith, which every one might
wifh to find in himfelf, and to fee more of in the

World. Lot petitioned for a little Referve in Zoar

:

And there is a fecret Corner in all onr Hearts, into

which our Will fometimes contrails itfelf, and feems
to retire ; but expands again upon Occafion, and rufh-

es out to the bitter Annoyance of the Soul.

Men may have alfo much apparent Light in their

Underftandings, and may not only know much of out-
ward Things, but alfo be able to fubtilize, and raife

nice Diftindtions upon, many or all the Dodtrines of
the Gofpel. But what has been faid concerning Pro-
feftbrs of Divinity, may be equally applied to Profef-

fors of Chriftianity at large, that " they know not a
" Tittle of the Things of God as they ought, if by
^^ their Knowledge they are not delivered from the
*^ Dominion of Sin and the Pollutions of the World."
The true Apprehenfion of God is formed in the Heart,
w^ith an increaling Likenefs to God. There is, how-
ever, a Knowledge, which, becaufe it is not real, fhews
its own Falfehood, by puffing up. Indeed, it is hard to

fay, how far an unrenewed Mind may penetrate into

fpiritual Concerns, and be unrenew^ed after all. We
have feen fome advance very far indeed

; yet mifs the
Mark, as well as come to nothing at laft. The Devils
know much of the Letter of the Gofpel; but could
they be acquainted, as a true Chriftian is, with the Life
and Power of it, they need not put on the Appearance
of, for they would become in Reality, Angels of Light.
A true Chriftian hath not fo learned Chrift. «^ A re-
^' newed Underftanding (fays a good Man) is not
" taught by Words and Sentences, be they what they
f^ will; but by the Mind ofGOD and Chrift in them."*
In a real Believer, found Dodtrinc, and found Experi-
ence go together. GOD hath joined them; and no

'* DorneyV Conicmpl. p. 133.

Man
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Man can rightly put them afunder. It has been the

Fafhion with fomc to fpeak contemptuoufly of Doc-
trines, however evangelical ; but with no great Wif-
dom. 'Tis GOD's peculiar Glory to give his People
Light ; and his Knowledge is too precious to be de-

fpifed. Sound Experience is perhaps extremely rare,

unattended with found Docflrine. The Heart indeed

might be warm, but if the Head be uninformed ; it

could only produce a Zeal, which (to fay the bell: of it)

is mt according to Knowledge, " Heat without Light
*^ (faid a great and good Man) is the Charadler of the
*^ Fire of Hell.'' Whereas a clear Head and a warm
Heart have not only moft Light /;; them, but fend

forth mcft Luftre from without them. A dark empty
Mind may fitly chara(fterize an unf(?ttled ProfefTor ; but

^ fervid glovving Illumination of Head, Heart, and
Life, moft happily becomes a Chriflian.

To the diftreifed and forrowing Believer, this Name
of Light may impart many Confiderations of Comfort.
He wants a prefent Help in the Time of 'Troutde : And
v.'hat can be a more prefent Help, than He, who exifls

every where and at all Times ? We lately hinted the

immenfe Velocity of natural Light. But that is too

faint an Image to reprefent or exprefs the.Swiftnefs of
the LoPvD of Light, in regarding the Prayers of his

People, when they call upon him. A Ray of the Sun
may pafs from that Orb to the Earth in a few Minutes;

but injiantaneous Defcent is too long a Name, wiih too

tedious an Idea, to defcribe the Accefs of GOD to the

Hearts of the Redeemed. He hears them, even before

they afk, and, while they are aiking, is already prefent

with their Souls.

Light, in the Scriptures, very frequently im.plics Joy.
'Tis a natural Caufe of that Chearfulnefs, which moft

People feel in a fair and Ihining Day. But, in a Scnfe

far fuperior to this. Light is fown for the righteous, and

Gladnefs [HnDt!^, the Motion or Vibration of that

Light upon the Soul] for the upright in Heart. * When

* See more on this Point, under Oil of Gladness. Vol. ii.

p. 4 ^9.

GOD
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GOD fends out his Light and his 'Truth (and his Word to

command thefe runneth very fivlftly)', then Ihall the Spi-

rits of his People rejoice, and be exceeding glad. The/
Ihall know a Peace, a Complacency, and Ibnietimes a

Tranfport, which no worldly Man can know, and no

earthly Mind conceive. 'Tis the Feace of GOD him-

felf ; and therefore it is no Wonder if it do pafs, in Ex-

tent to his People and in Nature to the World at large,

all human Underftandi'ng.

Believer, thou art conflituted a Light in the World,

and all thy real Bufm-fs in it may be comprehended in

one Word— Shink !
" Lei your Light, lays our Sa-

" v\om,fJjiney avAJhine before Men too ; that is not for-

" bidden, yea 'tis commanded. But 'tis thus com-
" manded. Let your Light fo flme before Men, that they

*^ feeing your good Works— yourfelves as litde as may
^f be— your Works more than yourfelves (as the Sun
^^ gives us its Light, and will fcarce fuffcr us to look
^' upon itfelf)— may glorify whom? You? l^^^y but
" your Father, who is in Heaven, Let your Light pine^

^« it is given for that Purpofe ; but let it Ihine always

«* to the Glory of the Father of Lights'" ^ O what a

Wonder of Omnipotence is it, th.r a poor Clod of

Earth, as da|k and as filthy as a Dunghill, fnould ever

be fo irradiated, as to fend forth one Ray of Glory for

GOD ! Nor yet. Believer, is this a ten thoufandth Part

of thy Privilege and Portion. Thou art hereafter to

ffdiney and in a very little whie too, as the Bright/iefs of

the Firma??ient, and as the Stars for ever a'nd ever, -]- Nay
more, thy Saviour exceeds the Commiflion of his Pro-

phet, and declares, that thou <h?At f.me forth as the StJN

in the Kingdom of thy Father. X O live upon this Pro-

mife ! It exhibits a Luftre and a Dignitv, that throws

into Shade all the Honors and Advantages of this pe-

rifhing World. Shine on then, ill thou Hiine, without

a Cloud of Doubt or of Sin, for vermore.

* Abp. Leichton'j Ccmm^:iU on t ^et.:i. 9. p. 292.

f Dd3. xii. 3. 4 r.-- t. ::ii;. 43.
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SHEPHERD,
SCARCE any one can be ignorant, that the Office

of a Shepherd coniifts in feeding, attending, di-

rediing, and defending a Flock of Sheep ; and that it

is his Duty to account for every one of them, commit-
ted to his Care.

The Holy Spirit hath chofen this Emblem, and Chnll

hath applied it to himfelf, * to exprefs the Vigilance,

Love, and Protection, which the great Redeemer hath
ever, entertained for his People, and which he will ma-
nifefl continually, till he hath brought them to his Glo-
ry. In this View, nothing could more aptly exprefs

the Condud: of his Grace, or their abfolute Need of it,

than the Image of a Shepherd and his Sheep,

The Mejjiah was very early known, under this Title,

in the Church of God. Jacoh^ when his Family flood

round his dying Bed, and attentively fought the part-

ing Bleding from the Lips of an expiring Father,

pointed his Offspring to the Author of all his Mercies,

as the Shepherd of Ifrael^ \ who had promifed to conti-

nue thofe Mercies to them. The Pfalmift celebrates

him under the fame beneficent Character, :j: and delights

himfelf in the Confideration and AfTurance of being
found as a favoured Sheep of his PaJIure. The evange-

lical Ifaiah comforts the afflided in Zion with the Pro-

* Ifaiah xl. ii. with John x. ii, 12. f Gen. xllx. 24.

J Pfalm Ixxx. I.

fpca:
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fpcift of the MefiaFs appearance in this gracious Ot-

tice, and, in a heavenly Rapture, calls upon Jerujalem

and Judah, upon the whole Church of the Firfi-born, to

lift up Hearts and Voices, and to behold their God.

The other Prophets proclaim the fame good News:

and when the Shepherd himfelf appeared, he would

be known to his People under the fame gracious Name.

He proved himfelf to be fuch in the Days of his Abode

i^pon Earth ; and Inftances of his padoral Care and

watchful Regard have ever fince and do now appear,

though (as to his immediate Prefence) he be departed

to Heaven.
This and the infinite Extent of his Charge demon-

ftrably prove, that this exalted Shepherd is divine.

The mod conliderable of all God's Creatures^ cannot

be inveiled with his efiential Attributes and Perfections,

Thcv are, and muft be, peculiar to the Deity alone.

Of thefe, undoubtedly, Omniprefence is one. But the

Redeemer, the Shepherd of Ifrael, muil fill all Time

and all Space with his Prefence ; or the Legions of

len Spirits, vigilant and fagacious as they are, while he

guards a Part of his Flock in one Region, might de-

vour and deilroy it in another. Yet ChrfJI, as to his

Humanity, can only refide in a circumfcribed Limit;

and the very Condition and Qualities of that inferior

Nature neceffarily imply a bounded Occupancy. He
muft, therefore, in Order to exercife this paftoral

Charge as it requires, be the divine Jehovah, as well as

the incarnate Jefus ; and it becomes necellary, that the

Fulnefs of the Godhead (as the Apoflle fays) fjould dwell

hodily (really and fubitantialiy) /;2 him,'-- Unlefs he

were God, how could he attend, with an unwearied

Application, and with unwearied Love, to the innu-

merable Wants, Infirmities, Wanderings, and Difeafes,

of his Flock ; fcatrered every-where, and every-where

demanding him ? How^ could he have fuch an intimate

Communion and Intercouife with his People, ieparated

by
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by the utmofl Dlflance of Earth, in the fame Moment;
and, in the fame Moment, likewife continue his Fel-

lowfhip and his BlefFaig with thofe of his Fold already

in Heaven ? Either Chrift^ therefore, is an omniprefent

Shepherd, every-vvhere attentive without Omiffion and

without Failure; or he is not the Shepherd promifed in

the Scriptures, and requifitc to fallen Man. And if he

be omniprefent (as the Cafe demands), he mud necef-

farily be God ; becaufe Omni])refcnce (as was ob-

ferved) is one of God's incommunicable PerfeClions.

Bur, beyond the abfolute Occafion, which the Cir-

cumliances of God's People have, of an omniprefent

Paflor to fuperintend them ; they have alfo the mod
urgent Necefiity for an omniprefent Hand to fupply all

Exigencies in their fpiritual Life. They have a thou-

fand Diftreffes, which require immediate Relief; a

thoufand mental Difeafes, which need a prefent Reme-
dy ; a thoufand Errors, which demand an indant Cor-

redlion. Who, then, beyond the immediate Care of all

thefe, could alio heal ten thoufand Backilidings ; who
bear with a Million of wayward Petulancies and fro-

ward DilV.ffedtions ; cind who improve the whole of an

infinite Multitude of Infirmities, in an innumierable

Multitude of finful, filly, llraying Sheep, to the par-

ticular Advantage of each of them ; but that omnipo-
tent and omnifcient Jehovah, who fills all Things with

his Prefence, and csmnot be abfent from any ? Yet this

Shepherd of Ifrael is defcribed to be fo minutely re-

gardful of the Sheep of his Pafiure, and fo attentively

concerned in the Neccflities of every Individual of

them, as not only to feed bis whole Flock, but to gather

the Lambs zvith his Jrm, to carry them in his Bofo??i, and
gently to lead thofe that are with Toung, It follows, there-

tore, that this Shepherd of Ifrael, fo immediate in

Prefence and fo almighty in Power, is (as the Prophet
It) les him) the Adonai Alehim, the Lord God. -

But the Charader of this Shepherd rifcs, if poffible,

* Ifalah xl. 10. ir,

higher
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Klgher in Dignity, and reaches to an Height, which
neither Men nor Angels can fully comprehend ; if he

be coniidercd in the altonilhing Wonders of his Love.

The Infinitude of his Prefence and his Power may cre-

ate Amazement ; but the Height and Depth, the

Length and Breadth, of his Grace and his Kindnefs,

furpafs all Knowledge and Comprehenfion, excite at

once Admiration and Joy, and fill the wondering Hea-
vens with Delight. To love rebellious Man, who me-
rited nothing but Vengeance, was great ; but to love

him in the Way he has Hiewn, is a Vallnefs of Affec-

tion, which nothing but an Infinitude of Mercy,
none but God himfelf, could be equal to, or difplay.

He fubmitted to the Indigence of the meanefl, to the

Didreiies of the wreaked, to the Infamv of the vilefl^ to

the very Tortures of the damned ; when he laid dozvn

his Life for thofe, who onl) have ufed him with Ingra-

titude, and who never can ufe him otherwife, if left to

the Perverfenefs of their own Will. If this Love of

Jefus be not above all created Affedion ; what is ? Can
Men produce any thing like iuch an Example, not on-
ly of difintcrefted Regard, but of calumniated Kind-
nefs, in the Hi (lories of the Earth ? No Hiflory, no
Memoryj can furnifh an Inilance of Refemblance. Can
even Angels prefent a Copy of fuch abufed Tendcrnefs
from among the higher Orders of Being, from the

Thrones, the .Principalities, and the Powers of Hea-
ven ? So far from it^ they fcem filled with Aiionifhment
at this Exhibition of unparalelied Goodnefs, and ear-

neftly defire to look into it, *

Thus, even Reafon, depraved as it is, cannot but
conclude upon fo plain a Matter of Fadt, that Jesus
Christ, the A^yj-7ro:^.w, the chief Shepherd, is jEr.ovAH
himfelf, zvhcje Mercy endurcth for ever.

But we have not only the Evidence of Reafon, fup-
ported as it is, by the Teftimony of Patriarchs, Pro-
phets, and Apoilles ; nay, we have not only the Afler-

* I Pet. i. I?.

A a tion
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tion of Jefus Kn-n(t\f when upon Earth, to dcmonilrare

the DiYiiaTY ot i-^e Shepherd and Bijhop of our Souls; but

we have alfo the exprefs Declaration of Jehovah, given

before the Advent of the Redeemer, to confirm this ef-

fential Truth. For thus faith Jehovah Sabaoth, the

Lord of Hop, by the Prophet Zechariah ; Azvake, O
Sword, againft my Shepherd [the Shepherd of my Ap-
pointment and Decree

|
and againft the Man that is my

Fellow [or Compeer] : Smite the Shepherd, and the Sheep

JJjall be fcattered, * This very Prediction and Declara-

tion could relate to none but Jefus; who was indeed

fmitten of God, and aJftiEled with the Sword of his Ven-

geance drawn forth againft Sin ; and accordingly he

both applied it to himfelf,
"f-

and confirmed the Appli-

cation by riling again, in full Dcmonftration of his

own divine Power.

It would exceed the narrow I imits prefcribed to

thefe Effays, to enter into a large DifcufTion of the

Suitablcnefs of Circumftances between this great Shep-

herd and the Souls who are his Sheep, or to dvvell pro-

lixly upon his Ability to protedl, feed, and govern

them, and upon their Dependence on him for every

Supply and Blefling. This has been often and amply
done already. The principal Objedt here in View was,

the Argument for his divine Nature arifing from his di-

vine Connnijfion, and from his Capacity to execute it co-m-

pletely, 7no?nentarily, infinitely, and eternally ; agreeable to

the Mind and Will of the blefled Trinity, in the Cove-

nant of Grace. If his Divinity be eftabiilbed, all is

eflabliflied concerning him. How far the Evidence

advanced may fatisfy the Dciji, the Arian, or the Socini-

an, it may not be eafy to fay ; but this may be faid,

that neither thefe, nor all the Arguments in the World,
can enforce a fpiritual ConvjHion and a believing Affurance

of this Truth lavingly upon the A4ind ; unlefs the Spi-

rit, who only can truly lead into divine Knowledge,

open the Heart with Mecknefs> and fill the Soul with

Zech. riii. 7, -j- Zviatt, xxvi. 31,3:
his
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his Light. In this Senfe it is, that the Apoftle fays.

No Man can fay that Jefus is the Lord, can acknowledge

him to be Jehovah, and perceive an Intereit in him as

fuch, but by the Holy Ghojt. * And, therefore, while

we read, and while w^e write, it is God who muft blefs.

Paul might plant, and A^oWos water \
yet Faul would

plant, and Apollos water in vain, unlefs God himfelf

vouchfafed to give the Increafe.f The very Scripture

itfelf, all dictated by Grace, and full of Wifdom and

Glory, is (as an ingenious Writer hathobfcrved) '' like

" the cloudy Pillar it records, a Light to the true If-

" raelite, but Darknefs to the Egyptia-ns:' %—A Dark-

nefs, which none but the Author of Light can remove.

Though this Truth of Chrifs Divinity may feem of

flight Importance to an unawakened Soul ; it appears

of the utmoft Confequence to every real Believer in

Jefus. He fees himfelf, in the true Charader of a

Sheep ; a filly, ftraying, helplefs Creature ; travelling

in a Wildernefs of Briars and Thorns; baited by

Wolves and Dogs, and furrounded by a thoufand noxi-

ous Animals ; ignorant of the Way to find any Paf-

ture ; carelefs, when in a good Herbage, of remaining

in or fecuring it ; too indifferent, when out of the Way,
and quite unable to ftroU back again into it ; heedlefs

of the pafl, and utterly improvident of the future ; in-

fenlible of remote Dangers, and frightened inordinately

at thofe that are near, Iri fuch a View of his own State

and Circumflances; how great is his Need of a kind, an

attentive, an able Shepherd ; of one, who can commile-

rate his Condition, and o;uide him in the right Way

;

who can feledt what is proper for him, and rejedt what

is hurtful ; who can guard him againil his Enemies,

and repel the Fury of their AiTauks ; who can heal the

Wounds made by Thorns, or the Sores occafioned by

Sins ; who will fupport him when he cannot itand,

and carry him when he cannot go; who will find him

the befl Pafturage, and gracioufly preferve him in it

;

'-**
I Cor.xii. 3. f I Cor. iii. 6. % Centaur n<!t Fahuloui, p. 45,

A a 2 who
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who (in ihort) will not fuffer hliii to perlfh, nor alfoit

any to pluck him out of his Hand ! Seeing the Neceflity

of fuch a Saviour, and believing God's Promife of fuch

a One; he rejoices in Hope, and is finally enabled to pais

through " the Valley of the Shadow of Death, fearing

*' no Evil." He beholds fo much Omnipotence, Om-
niprefence, and Love, in his divine Shepherd, and fuch an

Oceaiion for thefe divine Attributes to his prefent Com-
fort and final Salvation; that he cannot part with the

precious Truth for ten thoufand Worlds, nor barter the

folid Hope refulting from it, for all the viiionary Spe-

culations of thofe, who, while they deny it, can propofe

not one tolerable Ground of peaceful Exped:ation in

its Room. Such a Man is rather aitonifhed at the both

unfcriptural and unphilofophical Conclufion, that a Sa-

viour can redeem from infinite Evil, without being infi-

nite himfelf; that a Redemeer can execute an eternal

Salvation, and yet not be eternal in his Nature; and that

he can fupply the Wants of the Moment throughout

all Space, and the Wants of Ages throughout all Dura-

tion, without being omnifcient to knoWj omniprefent to

relieve, and eternal to maintain. He, that can embrace

fuch an Hypothefis, has but little Right to upbraidothers

with Enthufiafm or Delufion; fince he profeiTes himfelf

a Convert to the blafphemous Contradiction and Non-
fenfe of a fubordinate God, O" of an Agent performing

what is impoflible but to God alone, without being

more than a Man.
Let the Believer in Jefus rejoice (and he only can re-

joice) in the all-iufficient Divinity of his rifen and ex-

alted Lord. Let the gracious Tendernefs and Care,

which have been already fliewn him, to his own Won-
der and Thankfulnefsj be to him a well-grounded Ar-

gument of that everlafting Love, which was intended

for him without Beginning, and which fhall be conti-

nued to him without End. To fuch a Man, how
fvveet and delightful are thofc Words of his Al-

mighty Shepherd

—

My Sheep hear my Voice, and I know

thwh and they follow me ; and I give v.nio them eternal
Life,
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Life, and they JJjall never, no, never perijjj ; neitherJhall

ANY pluck them out of my Hand I—O what Grace, and
Love, and Power, are nianifelled here! And for whom
are they manifeiled in this tender, kind^ compaffionate

Manner?—For thee, O Chriftian; yes, for thee. He
emptied himfelf once of his primaeval Glorv, that thou

mighteit be filled for ever with abundant Grace. What
Love hath been revealed to thy Heart; when Millions

of Men and Worlds of Angels have b^en pafled by,

who deferved this Grace fully as much as ihou! The
greatefl: Rebel in Hell is a very near Brother indeed to

the illghteft Sinner upon Earth. And what thou haft

received, was alj derived from the good Pleafure of thy
heavenly Father, without any previous Wiih orRequeil:

Qf thine own to obtain it. Thy Shepherd gave the firll

Lnpreffion of Grace; and it is he alone, w4io, by his al-

mighty Spirit, can ftamp upon thee his Likenefs in

Glory. Acknowledge him, then, in all thy Ways;
and, in all his marvellous Works, admire him. De-
pend upon him, like an helplefs Sheep, for every Thing;
for he hath promifed to fupply 41 thy ISleed according to

his Riches, and accord/no^ to the Greatnefs of his Power.
Manireit t.hy Love to him by an unfeigned Love to the

Brethren, thy Feilow-flieep in the lame Pafture, thy

Fellow-heirs of Life everlalling. Soon will the Time
appear, when, Jetting his Sheep, and thee among them
all^ on his Right-hand^ he will fay. Come, ye hlelfed of my
Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared for you from the Foun-

ihition of the lVorld\ and foon fliall they enter, divefted

9f all their Sorrows, Cares, and Fears, into the heavenly

prufalem^ theprepared Manfxon, and Joy of their Lord,

A a 3 SERVANT
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SERVANT.
^I^HE Word Servant is applied in the Holv Scrlp-

JL tures to various Ranks, OfEces, and Circum-j
fiances, both of Angels and Men.
With refpedt to God; all the Creatures, whether

animate or inanimate, ferve his Purpofe and Decree^,

and fulfil the Counfels of his Will. Wicked Men and
wicked Spirits fubferve his great Defigns, involuntarily,

and by an irrelillible Conftraint. Angels and Saints

obey his Sovereign Will, from the Strength he gives

them, from the Delight they have in it, and from the

Love which fully poffeffes them.

Even amongfl: Men, all may be faid to be the Servants

of each other; becaufe none can well fubfift without the

Miniflration of the reft; nor obtain Service from them,
but by becoming, in fome Refpecfl, a Servant himfelf.

Kings are only the firft Servants in the feveral Nations

of the World ; and, as fuch, are bound to be of eminent

Ufefulnefs to Mankind, See i Kings xii. 7. They have
the Interefts of Millions to ftudy and promote, and can

become only truly great and honourable, in Proportion

10 the Benefit arifing from their Miniftry. Magifirates,

in their feveral Claffes, are public Servants; and indeed

all the Services, rendered by one Man to another, are re-

ciprocal, and depend upon fome expedted Attentions in

return. Thus are Multitudes united in focial Bonds;

and the particular Interefts of Individuals, rightly pur-

fued, cnalefce with each other, and form the general

Welfare of States and Empires,
But
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But the ordinary Acceptation of the Word Servant

relates to a Perfon, appointed to fome particular Office

or Duty: And he differs materially from a Slave; for

a- Servant may perform the Fundiions affigned

him, with the Concurrence of his own Will; but a

Slave mud undergo his Tafk, whether he will or not

:

His Will is abforbed in that of his Mailer, without a

Right of calling it into Queftion. Happily, this Spe-

cies of Servitude, fo difgraceful to Humanity, is ex-

ploded in this Countrv, and ought to be more fo than

it is, in (what is called) the Chriftian World.

Ckrijl may be faid to be the Servant of his People,

becaufe he came into the World, not to be mmjlered unto,

but to minifler^. Serving his Redeemed, is but another

Term of lefs Emphafis for fav'mg them-f. And he

y^rz;^^them effectually; for hewroi^.gbt out an everlafting

Salvation for them.

But how is Jefis Chrijl the Servant of GOD , fince we
acknowledge him to be ^lientially GOD himfelf? To
this it may be anfvvered; that Chrijl^ as to his divine

Nature, is AutoS-^o?, the true and felf-exiilent God;
and, with refped to that Effence, cannot be faid to ferve,

fo far as Service is correlative with Command. But,

with refped to his Perfon, as covenanting to affume the

human Nature, and uniting it to himfelf; as under-

taking to undergo a Series of Humiliation and Suffer-

ings for the Redemption of his Eledt; and as actually

performing the Covenant of the divine Will (to which

himfelf had acceded from Eternity) in the very Nature

of Man; he may emphatically be entitled, without any

Derogation of his Divinity, the Servant of GOD.
Nay, fo far from derogating from his Divinity, the very

Ability to perform the Service appointed, proves him

to be truly divine. The Service, hereto be confidered,

does not imply an Inferiority of Nature; but only regards

* Matt. XX. 28.

t Thus fome have thought, that Ser'vator is a Word of purer

Latinity than Salvator : But it is certainly of lefs Force, and falls

Ciort of the great Idea contained in the Name of Sa^viour,

A a 4 a Per-
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a Performance of Office, It relates to him as the Perfon

doing orfuffering; not as being or exifiing: And it chiefly

adverts to his human Form, which, occupied by his dir

vine Exiftence, was made a fit Iniirument to execute

and endure all the Counftls of his holy Will. He
humbled himfelf^, which plainly iaiplies a former Con-
dition of Superiority: And (sa-jrou sxivaxre), he emptied

himjelf, or m'ide hinifelf of no Reputation -\-; which evi-

dently includes J^'^ill and Pozver in himfelf to do fo, and
a prior State of Exaltation, which he was contented to

lay afide. If he had been a mortal Alan; vvhere was
the Humility of his undertaking to lave a Multitude of

Men ?• If he had been only a Creature; how could he
poflibly diveji himfelf of Charadter and Glory } What
had he to be diveftcd of, which in that Cafe could be

an eternal Good to Man ? And how could a Creature,

emptied^ and without Reputation, fill others with all the

Fullnefs of GO D, or have Power to lay doiim his Life, and

Power to take it up again F Thefe are Quellions, which
they ought to anfwer, who degrade the glorious Work,
of Redemption to the Operation of a created Being,

and treat this Servant of the Molt High, as the Slave

pf their own Im.aginations. It feems more rational to

deny the Exiftence of Redemption itfclf, than to fup-

pofe the great Redeemer, who poilelleth the Keys of
'Heaven^, of Hell, and (f Death |j, who created ^W Things,
and who alone refiores what is rellored ; to be a mere
Man without Strength, a mere A'^gel without Indepen-

dence, or an inferior GOD, which in Fad: is none at

all. •

We mufl therefore confider the Oilice of Chrijl as

principally in View, when he is fpoken of in the Scrip-

tures as the Servant of GOD. So that remarkable

ffext^ Behold my Servant whom I uphold ^^ muft be un-

derflood

^ Phil, ii, 5. f Chap. v.. 7. + Matt. xvi. 19, |1
Rev. i. 18.

5 Ifaiah xlii. i. See alfo verfe 19; and xliii. 10. xlix. 3, 5.

Hi. i3» '"'• ^'* ^^<-h. iii. 8. In fome of thefe Texts the Ixx tranf-

Jate **II2y> by ?r«t; ^tf, MY SoN, That remarkable Text alio

in
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derftood of the Work which the Manhood of the Sa-

viour nnderrook to do, through its ineffable Union
with the Godhead, This is the Senfe received not only

by Chriilian Expoiitors, but even by the Rabbins, who
lived before his Maniteilation in the Flelh*. In the

Pro-

in Hofea xi. i. Out of Egypt have I called my Son', which is applied

to Chrifi in the Goi{)el as the Head of the Church, fuffering with it,

and acting for ir, Implies the Sovltudc o\ Chrift, and what he conde-
Icended to be for his Pe^p'e. What he did naturally, as to his Bo-
dy, in goin^down into the Houfi ofBondage^ was doubrlefs intended to

convey the fpiriuial Truth, that be had taken upon him the For}n of
a Servant^ and was become y//'/ cl iothc La^.v to redeem them that ivere

under the LaWy that theymij/ht obcain Liberty by him from theSlavery

of a worle Prince than any Pharaoh, His being called out of it^ ful-

filled the ureat Purport of the Prophecy, which was, that in Him,
as their Head, his People alfo (liould be delivered from the Bondage
of Corruption, and fo finally enter the Glory of his heavenly Ca^
naan. The Deliverance of the Jews from Egypt, was both a Type
and a Prophecy of this great Truth concerning Jefm and his Re-
deemed, and as fuch was delivered by the Holy Ghoft to the Pro-
phet and Apoftle. Comp. Hof. xi. i. with Matt. ii. i ^. The
Jews and others have attai^ked this PalTage in the Evangeliff, only
becaufe they did not underdand its hitention in the Prophet.

* Jonathan, the Chaldcc, the famous Expofitor, R, Alfchech^ &:c,

underiland by the Word iV/i^^/a/ in this Text, and in the lii Chapter,
the Messiah; and the laft mentioned Rabbi, nearing of hh
f^fage being jnarred^ exprcfsly lays, *' Thar only could be marred
*' which was derived trom Man, or the human Nature, not that
** which proceeded from GOD ; and fo by the Term, his Form^ is

*' to be undeillood that only which is from Men, and not that which
** comes from Heaven." (Hui.s. Theol. Jud torn. i. p. 323.)
R. 6Vot^/'» likewife, who lived many Years betore the Birth oi Chrift,
in his Commentaries upon the Book of Grw/j, (Galatln. dc Arc.
Cath, Fer, lib. iii. c. i.) clearly declares, that the McJJiau was to be
Dorn of a Woman ; and affirm?, that, *' in the third Period of
^* Time (viz. that which will fucceed the two preceding Periods of
** the Patriarchs and Prophets) this wonderful Conjunction (of the
** divine and human Natures) fhall be efFe6fed, and the World
^* above united to the World below. For, by the Medium of an
** holy Body, the fuperior World is to be incorporated (or made one
*' with) the inferior." A'ld juft afterwards he adds, " Thus the
•• holy and blefled GOD will be at once above and beneath." la
another Place, the fame Rabbi fays, ** This Myilery (concerning
«* the Divinity) of the Son will not be generally revealed, till the
.** Meffiah fliall come ; becaufe then will the Prophecy be fulfilled,

I* Jhe Earth Jhall be filled vjitb the Knovckdgs of the Glory of
*' Jehova^i.'^j
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Prophecy of Ezekiel, we find Jehovah llyling the Afef-

fiah, My Servant the Beloved']"^ who was ordained to be
a Prince among (or in the mid ft of) the Flock, or his Peo-
ple. l-Iis human Nature was taken into the divine,

that he might be the Head over all Thinp to the Churchy

which is his Body, the Fukefs of him that fdleth all in all'l*

Now, he could not be Head to the Church, with any

Ufe or Confcquence, if he were merely Man; nor be
j-ble to /// all in all, it he were Icfs than the infinite

GOD. But as GoD-man, he could undertake both ;

could blefs the Church as her great Mi(Ti\y]qy ox Intervener

^

ivho wns to receive froai the Godhead in his human Na-
ture^ and in his divine to carry her up to the Eternity and

Triumph

*' Jehovah." Thefe indeed are human Teflimonies; but they

ferve to fliew, what was the a-'itient Expe6lation concerning the

Mcjjlah in fome oFthe moil: refpedable Jews.

U it be inquired, how Chriil could a6l, obey, and fuffer in his hu-
man Nature, without an Impeachment of his Divinity , it may be
anfrtered, that his Diviniry alone could have enabled his Humanity
to do and fuffer all that was before determined of him; and there-

fore, inflead of degrading, this Obedience yields the Urongert Proof

of the Vaitnefs of his Love, and the Omnipotence of his Perfon. He
had Poivcr to lay dc^vn his Life, and he had Poivcr to take it vp again\

that is, his divine Hypoftafis could give up his human Life, and at

Pleafure aflume it again. Toletus (cited by Amefim in liis Bellarm,

Enew. torn. i.e. 3.) illuftraies this Matter by a remarkable Simili-

tude. " Asa Man, (fays he) bearing a Sword in a Scabbard, can,
*• ar his Will, draw it forih, and by one Hand hold the Sword, and
•* the Sheath by £he other: So the divine Perfon (or Divinity in

•* Chrijl) withdrew the Soul from the Body, as a Sword from the
•* Sheath, through Death, retaining both at the fame time in Union
** with himfelf r and then, replacing (as it were) the Sword in its

** Scabbard, re-united the Body and Soul through his Refurre<5tion.'*

Chriji fuffered in the Flefli, hut fullained and overcame through the

Spirit, He had Soul and Body as a real Man (not, as the ApoUina-

nans, ScC. afferted, a Body with no intellectual Soul but the Divini-

ty) which he endued with invincible Energy as GOD. Thus
the Athanafian Creed well defines him to be *' perfect GOD and
*' perfed Man ; of a reafonable Soul and human Flefii fubfifting ;**

and gives, in the Compafs of a few Lines, equally nervous and ele-

gant, an incomparable Formulary againft the Opinions of a Variety

of Heretics ; with which, touching the great Article of Chrifih Di-

vinity in particular, they had very early and very much infecfted and

infefted the Church.

\ Eiek.sxxiv.a3, 24. % Eph.i. 22, 23,17. 15. Col. i. i8«
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Triumph of his Power. Other Pafiages might be ad-

duced, defcriptive of the Service, which C/;r//? was to

perform, agreeable to the Covenant of Grace ; but it is

perhaps unnecelTary to iniiance them now, fince all his

Offices and Titles (of which we are treating) relate to

his illuftrious Work in general, or to fome eminent

Branches of it in particular. It m.ay faffice, therefore,

to add, That Jefus ^id all Things well, and performed

his Office with lb complete an Exadinefs, as admits of

no poflible Impeachment or Defed:. As the Covenant

was ordered in all Things, becaufe ordered by the Wif-
dom of God, who provides not for lejs than all ; fo it was

fure, becaufe He, who undertook what was ordered,

was omnipotently able to execute it; for otherwife it muft

have been uncertain. He adtually did perform all that

was given him to do; and, in Proof of it, the human
Nature was raifed from the Dead, and \% fet at the Right

Hand of GO D, (in the Effulgence of his glorious

Omnipotence), y^r above all Principality, and Power, and

Might, and Dominion, and every Name that is named^ not

only in this fForld, but alfo in that zvhich is to come *.

And here one cannot but admire the Mercy, Love,

and Goodnefs of the bleffed GOD. He fent his Son,

not in the Splendor of an earthly Potentate (though

that had been an immenfe Degradation from his Great-

nefs), but in the Form of a Servant -f, in the Condition

of a poor, defpifed, rejedled Man ; to redeem a Com-
pany of Creatures, who were alienated from him in

their Hearts, Rebels in their Lives, and Traitors in every

Inclination of their Souls. He came to ferve thofe,

who naturally hated him and his Service altogether i

* Eph. i. 21.

f The low Eftimation, which ivould be made of the Perfon of

Chriji, was ftiikingly foretold by the Prophet, in fetting upon him

for his Price thirty Pieces of Silver, Zech. xi. 12. This was ex-

a(^ly the Value, fixed in the Law, upon a Man-Scrvant, or Maid-

Servant, as a Corcpenfation to the Mafter for the LofsofLitc;
and it has a particular Reference to the Redeemer, who was efteem-

ed fo much a Servant, that Judas for his precious Blood could ob-

tain no more. Exod, xxi. 32, comp. with Matth, sxvi. 15,

and
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and was contented to lay down his Life for their Sakes,

who fought in their Fury to force it away. By this

Humiliation and Suffering, he became the Vidlim of

Juftice to appeafe the divine Vengeance, and to recon-

cile Enemies to the Friendiliip of Heaven. Yet, had
he relied here, all had been but in vain. He fent down
his Spirit alfo into their Hearts to quicken them to a

Ipiritual Life, tofubdue the Power of their Corruptions,

to change the Bent of their Wills and Affcdtions, and
to mek down their Souls into Love with himfelf, and
thus to render them his true Brethren for ever. zvhat

Manner of Love is this i What ejjential Services are here !

How illuftrious in this View do the divine Perfec«

tions of the Saviour appear? He hath loved us, like

that GOD, whofe whole Nature is infini"e Love.
All the Attributes of Jehovah are honoured likewife

by thefe unparalelled Services of Jejus f" The Lozl;,

that bright Tranfcript of his holy IVill, is magnified and
made honourable by his complete Obedience. Divine

Jufiice is perfedily fatisfied by the Atonement of his

Sufferings for Sin. The Truth of G O D is difplayed

2nd afferted in the moll wonderful Manner ; fince it

fpared not Immanuel himfelf, when the Guilt of his

People's Tranfgreffions were laid upon him. The Mer-
cy of Jehovah is rendered unfpeakably illuftrious, in

faving a Herd of condemned Criminals, by the Impu-
tation of their Sins to one fo dear to himfelf. The
Love of the Almighty appears in all the Richncfs of
Grace; which, while his People were Enemies to him
in Heart and Life, delivered up his only begotten Son to

Death, that they might be delivered from Wrath
through him. GOD's Righteoufnefs is exalted by the
adive Obedience of the Saviour, and manifefts him to

hcjtfji in jurtifying him, that believeth in Jefus, Nor
does the divine IVtJdom appear lefs confpicuous than the
other divine Perfedlions ; fince it could lind out a Way,
fo infcrutable to Angels and Men, to glorify and har-
monize all the Attributes of GOD, while it imparted
eternal Life and Salvation to Sinners, From hence we
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iTiUft coTicludej that the whole of Redemption, both in

its orio-inal Plan and lormal Execution, could only

proceed from GOD, and by GOD only could be ef-

fected. GOD, indeed, zuas in Cbrift, reconcUhig the

iforld to himfelf^ ; and Chrijl, as the Minifter of that i^^-

conciliation, is the POfFER of GOD, and the Wisdom of

GODf.
Now, Believer, as Chrifl hath done fo great Things

for thee, in which thou hall: Realbn to rejoice; it be-

comes at once thy Duty, thy Interefl, and thy Privi-

lege, with humble Gratitude to give up Affedions,

Hopes and All, to his Perfon and Service. Never
forger, that thou waft once a Child of IVrath even as

others^ and a miferable Bond-flave to Sin and Satda^

Chrlft nvc\de thee free, and he mull: keep thee free. Thou
hail or wilt find, that " his Service is perfedt Free-
" dom.'* To be a Servant of GOD, is a Title, which

Chrift for thy Sake was not afliamed to bear. He be-

came alio the Servant of his People, and thought it no De-
gradation of his iiluftrious Character, not to be miniftered

unto, hut to mini/ier» He ferved all, that all might ferve

GOD. Whoever thou art, however low and contemp-
tible' in thy own Eyes, or in the Eyes of the World;
if thou art but a Chriftian indeed, he defcended from
his Glory, exprefsly to ferve and to fave thee. He
(looped to be thy Servant, that he might make thee

the Friend, or, rather, the very Son and Heir of his

God and thine.

In this view, what a wonderful Immortal is the true

Chriilian ? How happy his true Life, when he lives it ?

How honorable his proper Service, when he ads it ?

If there were no Heaven hereafter, yet what a bleffed

Thing is it, to have unruly PaiTions fubdued, vile

Affedions changed, the iinful and miferable World kept
out, and deluding Spirits vanquifhed ? And^ in their

room, to.find the Peace of GOD brought in, the Scnfe
of Mercy and Goodnefs eflablifhed, the Heart alive for

* 2 Cor. V. 19, f 1 Cor. i. 24.

GOD,
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GOD, the Soul in Union with him, and Jefu^ all in all ?

But when a glorious Hereafter is to fucceed thele prefent

Mercies ; one may well cry out with a good Man, now
in Glory,—" What, all this and Heaven too !"— Here
it is, that w^e begin to underfland, how that, to a true

Chriflian, there cannot come an Evil. The Alchymy
of Faith tranfmutes the bafeft Metal, which the World,
or the Flefli, or Satan, can attempt to put upon him,

into the pureft Gold. Laftly, Death itfelf, the com-
mon Evil of Nature, and the Curfe of Sin, is neither

Curfe nor Evil to him. On the contrary, it is fo inva-

luable and important a Privilege, that, without it, the

Chriftian could not enjoy thennai great Bleffing, which
GOD will give him. Thus Faith makes the Believer's

Life holy, and his Death precious. 'Tis this alone

which foftens the Bed of Sicknefs, and prefents eternal

Glory full in View; and this will leave him only when it

has brought him fafely thither. Vv-'hen Faith has done

its laft, blefl, Ollicc; when Hope is lofl in Fruition ; and

when everlafting Life and Love become at once his pro-

per End of Being and Crown of Glory; then fliall be

brought to pafs the Saying that is written. Death is

SWALLOV/ED UP IN ViCTORY. O DeATH, V^^HERE IS

THY Sting! O Grave, w-here is thy Victory !

—

Thanh
he to God, who givctb us the Victory^ through our Lord Jesvs

Christ i

LAW-
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LAWGIVER.
HUMAN Life upon Earth may be diftlnguilhed

into three Modes, or Conditions ; i. Natural :

2. Artificial: 3. Divine, or Spiritual.

I. The natural Life, or Life by which we exift as

Beinsjs compounded of a material Body, a fenfual or

fenfit'ive Soul, and an intelledual Spirir. muil: alfo be

conlidered in its pure State as before the Fall, and in

its impure or corrupt Condition -as we now find it.

The/)//r^Lifeof Man, who, in his original Creation,

coming from a perfed: Being, had therefore " a found

*^ Mind in a found Body,'' vas exerted in all its Fa-

culties, both animal and rational, for his own real Good

and for the Glory of his Mai.er. His earthly Fabric

perfedlly correfponded with and ferved his Soul ; and

thefe, like complete Inftruments to a wife Artificer,

conveyed to the Spirit, or Mind *, from all the Ob-
jeds of this Syftem, through the Medium of the

Senfesand Affedlons, various llluftrations and Inftances

of the divine Glory and Goodnefs, both in the natural

Objeds, and in thofe fublimer Things, of which they

were ordained to be the Pidures and Reprefentations.

Thus the Spot of Earth, where he was placed, became

his Garden, his Cultivation, his Worlhip, his Para-

dife.

But the prefent impure and corrupt Life of Nature is

a dreadful Reverfe. In the very Day of Man's Fall,

* On this DIllin£lion of our Nature intajS<?4'> ^^'^^A
^^^Sj^irlty

fee the Note upon i Thefi. v. 23. jitp. 228.

his
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his Mind was feized with fpiritual Death, according

to the Curfe foretold, and his animal and fcnfitive Part

became fubjed: to corporal Death, which is equally ine-

vitable, and which was poftponed only by a pre-or-

dained Svftem of Mercy, that, out of this mighty

Ruin,GOD's Attributes might difplay a new and riling

Glory, to the Admiration of his intelligent Creatures.

This impure Life of Man, which now exifls under

the Shadow of Death, is palled in Slavery of Body to

the degenerated Appetites, and Affedtions of a degene-

rated Soul, in Darkncfs and Alienation of Spirit from

the Life, Knowledge, and Love of his Creator, and

under the confufed and confounding ImprtfTions of an

altered World, and of other fallen Creatures and Spi-

rits like himfelf, who together conflitute the real A^f-
iervy Babylon the great, the Mother of the \{^\x\x.\x2i\ 2^^

well as natural] Fornications and Abo-minations of the

Earth. The Spirit is now under, not over, the Body and
animal Soul; receives, often falfe, and at beft, but faint

Intelligence of fpiritual Things ; and is generally fo im-

merfed in Things earthly, as though thefe were the only

Objects and End of its Being. Upon the corrupt Prin-

ciple of this fallen natural Life came in, partly through

Sin, and partly through a Neceility arifing from that

Sin, what may be called

IL The Life artificial, Man, becoming a Sinner,

was, as a Part of the Curfe, to fupply his NecefTities by

Labor: And this Labor implies continual Care and

Art, which, through the Blindnefs of the Mind from

Sin, are carried on with conftant Pain and Solicitude,

and being diverted from God the true Object to a lower

and more vile one. Self, mud necefTarily end in Vanity

and Vexation of Spirit, He has now, not only real Ne-

ceflities in the Subfiflence of his Body, but imaginary

Wants and pernicious Aftldtions in Soul and Mind,

owing to the Lofs of that proper Good, which alone

could fill them, and to the Blindnefs juft mentioned,

which induces him to purfue what is not fo, in its

ftead. All Men are fubjedt to thefe Evils, and the

Kicb|
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Rich, ifpo/Tible, more than the Poor; for their Imagi-

nations and Appetites are commonly more heated^

by the frequent Indulgence of a Corruption,- whofe

Cravings, like Death and the Grave, are infinite and

infitiaWe. Our common Experience (if we obferve

it) confirms this melancholy Truth of divine Reve-

lation, ?nd might almoft of itfelf enable us to feCji.

that all this is but the fad Effcd: of the Dominion or

Law of Sin (as the Apoflle calls it) which adts and

rules in the Frame of Man. Hence arife all the Ma-
chinations of Pride, Ambition, Luft, Avarice^ and

other Senfualities ; and from, thefe, for their Support^

are occafioned War, Murder, Rapine, Frauds and every

other Violence and Subtlety, which both punifh and

increafe the Sins of the World. Hence too, though

in a more decent Form, originate all the modal Refine-

ments of Life; for ihefe arc either oppofite to the hap-

py Exiftence of a pure Nature, or are made neceliary

(to fay the beft for them) to the tolerable Subfiftence

of a corrupt one. From the Depravity of Man alfo

arifcs the Necefiity of civil and domeftic Law and Go-

vernment, which, after all, can only reflrain or fup-

prefs, but can neither alter nor renew him. The In-

clination to Sin remains, and will ever remain, the

fame. His Modes of Action may vary, and foul Sins

may be exchanged for Sins more refined, as grofs Sen-

fualities for Pride of Fume and the like ; but the Prin-

ciple and the End of all his Action will continue as

before. As a neceffary Correction, then, to this mul^

tiform Difcord, Providence ordained political Inflitu-.

tions, in order to prevent the abfolute Deftrud:ion and

Defolation of the Vv^orld, v^hich the Anarchy of Evil

would otherwife occaiion. But all thefe (and m.any

others which might be mentioned) are merely artificial^

and neceiTary only per accidens, or through the Fall, to

the Nature of Man : For, had he continued a perfedt

Creature, he would have needed none of the prefent

Arts to fupport the Difficulties, and none of the com-
nulforv Inllitiitions to corredl the Enormities, of his

B b Lite.
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Life. Thefe, however, fcrve to prove, as well as

God's revealed Law itkif, how deplorably human Na-

ture is depraved, and how perverted or dead (in a moral

View"; ir is now become,. relpcCting the original Furpofe

andUfe of its Creation.

Now, as this artiiiciai Life is founded in Man^s Sin,

and therefore doth not aiid cannot render him truly

happy either for Time or Eternity; the Wiidom and

Love of Goddevifed and prepared a new Sy^eni, which

is deemed in the ho-ly Scriptures

III. The Life divine, ox fpiYitudL To explain and

lead to this nezv Life were thefe Scriptures imparted ;

and they are both Revelations from God in themfelves,.

and record Revelations from him,, giving both the Myf-

tery and the Hiftory of this regenerating Lii^, They
flicw us, that all was to be and vv'as accomplifhed

through Jehovdy, who took upon huii the human Frame

called Jefus^ and fo became Imfnanuel ox God zvilh U5 ;.

that he died to deilroy Death, and Sin the Occafion of

Deaths and lives forever, as Jshovah the Righteoufnefs

of all his People ; that thefe, with many other impor-

tant Truths infcparably conneded with them, were the

Refult of an everlafting Covenant in the Godhead, and

ordained in Jes'js Christ, asthe great GfavS-jjcoTroc, or the

GOD-MAN Mkdiatob. between the divine and human
Natures. Hence he took the human Nature to become

in that Nature the Head over all things to his Cburd\

that is, his Called^ or Chojhi; as he was Head over all

Things in the Creation at large, by his divine Nature,

from everiafting. To this Church he became therefore,

i«n a peculiar Manner, their Lord, and their God ;.

and,, among other Denominations and Offices, to ac-

eomplilli his own Mediation, and their Salvation as the-

Effecl of it, h€ would be known as its

L A W G I V E R.

He hath given rhem a Law, vi\\\c\\ (JmiU never be h'O"

hfu This "Word Lc?ct', in its full Senfc^ means the
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Will and Mind of God revealed and eflablifhed.

There is a Law ordained in the natural and lenlible

Work! ; and what we know of it, we knew as the

B.ide, by which natural Things fubfifl: and proceed.

But the Law in the fpiritual and invilible World we
could only know by Communication from its Author ;

and therefore God delivered it, at leaft in its emi-
nent Degree, to Mofes for the Inftrudtion of his Peo-
ple. Upon this Revelation to Mofes all the fubfequent

Revelations are founded, down to the Advent of Chrill:^

to whom they uniformly and principally related : And
thus theGofpel itfelf is only the Completion, or rather

a Part, of the Law or Mind of God, declaring at

once the great Object, and confirming the great Pur-
pofe of the whole, in the Salvation of Sinners. The
very Name nn*in, Lazv^ fignifies 2i teaching bijiitution ;

and It is fo, when the Mind is enlightened by Grace,
and hath a fpiritual Faculty to perceive it.

In order, therefore, to apprehend Chriit rightly in

his Office of Lazvglver, it may not be im.proper to

conlider, as briefly as pcilible, the Lazv which he hath
imparted for his Subjed-s.

The Law, given through Mofes, may be dif^inguifhed

into civil-amoral—anci ceremonial, -j^

i. The civil Parr of it refi^edted primarily the Jezvifh

Polity only, as a glorious Theocracy, or Government
by God alone, who was its immmediare Ruler or King :

And, in its fubfequent Intention, it reprefented un-
der that outward ExamplCj that God is the only Kmg
of his Redeemed, who are before Him the true iNarion

of Prieils, or royal Prieilhood, or the peculiar People,

living under the Rule of his Grace now^ and hereafter

pofTeiling the Dominion of his Glory*

2. The moral Part of the Law was chiefly revealed in

the ten CommandmenLS \ and it fhews what is koly^ jufl

•f The Names given to the Law in Pfalms xix and c:;ix, are

Names of Application^ fuited to the feveral States and Experifnccs
of the antieijt Believers. See an Expianation ot ihfeift al

p. 301, Note,

B b 2 i^d
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ViVid good. It is aTranfcript, lb far as was necelTary to

Man^ of the divine Mind; and it is alio a perfect Rule
of Action, by which his intelligent Creatures mufl
work, both to /pe perfed:, and iojhezv their Perfedlion.

Adam received it as a Principle of Life and Duty ; and
therefore it was to him a Covenant of IForks, by Obe-
dience to which he might ftand,orby Difobedience fall

and be ruined, and his Poiterity (as we feel it to our

Cofl;) together with him. It mulf eternally Ifand,

though Man and all the Creatures ihould eternally

fall.

Its Ufe, fince the Corruption of Man, is to fhew
to the Redeemed the Perfection of God, and contraf-

tingly their own Imperfection and Departure from him.
The Spirit of God gracioufly works by it with this View,
and j>reaches from it, moll convincingly to the Heart,
the Condemnation and fpiritual Death of our Nature
brought in by Sin, and the abfolure Necefiity of a Savi-

our before God ; becaufe by the Works of this La'uj^ which
no imperfect Creature can perform, //;^?// no Flejb (vv'hich

is a Term ufed to fignify what is imperfcdt and cor-

rupt) he jufi'ified. It was, therefore, the firft publilhed,

in order to lead Men forward to the great Intention of

3. The ceremonial Law. This is unhappily too lit-

tle undcrftood; and therefore there arife fach fud Mif-

takes about the Gofpel, which this Law was framed to

reveal, c ilablilh, and confirm. 'Tis even now a Truth,
once uttered by Rabbins, that *^ Many hear the Voice
*' of this Law, who do not hear its yf'ord" The Sound

and the Po-x^er are diftindt Thino-s. It is, in Fad, the

Gofpel in Emblem, Type, or Shadow : And fo every

Chriltian finds it, who is inltruCted by divine Grace,

and who thus poflefles the Means of knowing it.

In its external Application, reaching to the outward

Man only, it inculcated Purity and Reverence- of Body
with all its Functions ; and fo it affected all, who
profcfTed to be under its Authority, whether truly con-

verted or not : But

In its /«tew<y Purpofc and Power, it taught, under
the
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the Influence of the Spirit of Wirdom'(who arranged

the whole and enabled Mofes, Bezaleel, and Abolioh, to

comprehend the Glor}' of it) the Great and Ever-
lasting Salvation of Jesus Christ^ For In-

flances ;

The Paffnver, in Exod. xii. fymbolized the Means
by which God's People p^j's over from the fpiritual

Egypt towards the fpiritual Canaan, even by the Blood
of the Lamb, Jlain in the divine Purpofe/ro;« before the

Foundation of the IVorld,

The HDl^rij 01'
^f^-'^g ^'p ^o God, which the Ifraelites

*

were to bring, as a Preparation for the Tabernacle,

which God would have to be conftruCtedj that he might
appear evidently to ^zc;^// or r(/? among them, denoted,

that with the Heart they zvere to beheve unto Righteoufnefs,

and that all the Mcchartilm of the holy Things, which
was to be fet before their Eyes, was to be undcrflood in

an Elevation fuperior to that, which mere animal Senfe

could apprehend.

The Ark of the Covenant, thcfift Objed^ to be con-

llrudled, preached the Covenant of Grace entered into

between the divine Perfons, or Alei-iim in Jehovah,
whofe fenfibleReprefentations, refpecfling their gracious

Ofrices, the Cherubim % were. The Faihcr and Spirit

were thus defcribed, looking upon and ihadowing wiih

Wings the Mercy-Seat, the Propitiation, the A'lcdlator,

the Place of their Feet, all fynonimous Terms, expref-

ling the human Nature aflumed by the divine in the

Perfon of Jcfus Chrift, vvho was crowned, who was con-

nected with, and who covered all the Ark or Church be^

neath him, and with whom all the Church were thus

tp be reprefented as one, even as Chri/I and God are one^ and
as Partakers in him of the divine Nature and Glory. John

t Exek. X. 20. This [the Cherubim] 'vj^s the linking one, ivJjicb

J f^iv wuur
I
pnrij Z"^^'

'vice^ the Subftitute or Emb.em of] the

Atchbn of Ifract, la this View of the Prophet, the Cherubim mean
fbmething great aad glorious ; in any other, they mean nothing, or

nothing but what is frivolous and unwcrthy oX the Place aligned
them,

B b 3 xvii*
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xvii. &c. To be a true Believer, was to have a Place
by Faith in God's Ark, to be covered with Chrift the

Mercy- <eati and lb to be under the /^Vings or Protection

of the Aiehim, or three Peribns in Covenant. Thus
it was faid of Riab, thatyZY cardie to triiji under the IVings

of Jehovah the Alehim of Ifrael, his People. This
was rhe Pfalniift's Senie of the Shadozv of God's WmgSy
"which he fo frequently mentions as his own Trt^H and

Joy, and which he fo earneftly exalts before others.

And our Lord himfelf, carrying with the fame Idea the

foftering Affection of a Bird, laments over the Jews, as

Perfons who had refufed to be ^•^//!?^r^^ under his Pro-

te(51:ion, though he had borne their Faihers on Eagles

Wings, (i. e. by the Power of his Spirit) and brought

them unto himfelf, Exod. xix. 4. If. xxxi. 5. In fliort,

the Fabric of this Ark gave Birth to many fpiritual

Ideas for the Ufe of the antient Church, which caufed

them to prize it fo exceedingly above all the facred

Oeconomy.
The whole Tabernacle reprefented Chrift for his Peo-

ple, and his People in him-f-; and all the Utenfils

were meant as Inftruments of their Faith, and of his

Glory. The neceffary Brei^ity of thefe EfTays forbids

a Detail of every Circumftance ; and, therefore, it ihall

only be added concerning this graciouily beautiful

Strudure; that the Court betore it reprefented the Ad-
miffion of the Redeemed, through the Sacrifice of Chrift

and the Walliing of Regeneration, by the Altar and
Laver ; that the Holy-Place, with its golden Candlc-

ilick. Table of Shew-Bread, and Altar of Incenfe,

fymbolized the Believer's State in Grace, brought out

of the Air or Spirit of this World, enlightened hy Chrift^

^ In view of its being only the Sign of ^greater Ohje^ fignifieJ,

Chrift remarked concerning the (Irong Notion, which obrained

among ihe Jews, of the great Holinefs of the Temple^ thar in this

Place is Qiu (meaning himfelf) greater than ihe temple. Blatth. xii.

6. Solomon gives the Reafon ; Behold^ Heaven^ and the Hean}en of
Heave.ts, cannot ccutain TH EE ; bow mucb lefs this Honfe ivbich I
have built? aChron. vi. 18,

fa
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fed by Chrift, and offering Prayers ^nd Prai/es through

ChriH", to the divine Perlbns within the Veil, or Holy

of Holies, This kit Place denoted the State of Glo-

ry, and the Ark the Situation oi the Redeemed in it,

as iuft now defcribed,

ThQ Ordination of the Prief^s and High-Priejl was cal-

culated to reveal what God's royal Priefthood are to

worl"hip him by, and what Chrift would be to his Peo-

ple in the great Agency of their Salvation. The Rea-

dier may fee fome brief Hints on this Subje<^ in the

former Eiiay entitled Priest.

All the Sacripces were full of an evangelical Senfe v

and Intention. The ilby? or Offering of AjLenfwn by

Fire, was to denote the Afcenfwn ot our Minds to God
through the Propitiation of Chrill", who fuftered divine

Wrath for our Sins, and who firlt caufed the Merit of

his Sufferings to afend, and then afcended vp on high to

plead that Merit before the Throne, It implied the

Refurredtion, as well as Paffion, of the Redeemer,

and likewife the fpiritual Refurredion q>( his People

from the Death of Sin through him; all which is ac-

ceptable to God as 2i jweet-fmelling Savour.—The Hn^D,
Meat-Offerings or Xd^iY^tx fragrmit atwinted Offering of fine

Floury (Lev. ii, i.) fymbolized the Prefentment of

Chrifl's Righteoufnefs for the Juilificatipnof his People

before the Throne of God.—The 0*D'?t^ r\2U or Sa-

crifice of Peace, (^Lev. iii. i. & vii. i i.) exprclied the

pouring forth of the Blood of jcfits and the eucharifti-

cal Communion of his People upon his Sacrifice, the

Type of which they were to cat together under the

Law, in Commemoration both of v.'hat he was to their

Souls, and of their living only by the Faith of the Son of
God,—TheHi^Dn, ox Sin-Offering, was prefented for

general Sins of Ignorance, as was the Ci^%^j ox 'irefs^

pafi'Offering^ for Sins of pofuive Guilt or Pollution

whether of Body or Mind. Thev were inioined to fjg-

nify, that all our Sins require a Propitiation, and that

only the Sacrifice of Chrift could effect that Propitia-

tion. Many Rites, attendant upon all thefe feveral

B b 4 OSer-^
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Offerings, had their diftindl Ufe and Senfe ; but they

are too various to be treated of in this Place. *

The Feajls were all Shadows and Coaimemorations

of good Things to conic , and the Spirit of God led his

antient Chofen among the People into their Scope and

Defign, giving thena thereby his own Joy and Feace in

believing*

Thus the Books of Exodus and Leviticus^ which
chiefly contain the ceremonial Law, were to the Re-
deemed of old, what the GofpeL commonly fo called, is

to the Redeemed now. They exhibiv« d the Lord's

Death \^ill he iliould come; when, receiving their own
Fuiiillment as lo many Prophecies of it in Emblem

-f-,

they were to ceafe in their outward Exhibition, and to

live only in the Record of the written Word. They
now ftand as Memorials of God's revealed Will con-

cerning the Salvation of his People, and, together with

the New Teiiament, form one grand Law and Char-

ter of Grace, enfured by the Love, the Life, and the

Blood, of Jehovaii-Jesus.

This is the LAW of God. And the Subjects of

this Law, under iht fpiritiml Infii/ence of the Framer, in

its civil, moral, and ceremonial Branches, are the

Heirs of Salvation, the Cbofen of Cbrift^ whom he fore-

* See more on this Subject in the Note, at p. 273.

-f
fhe La^.v prophcJicJ^tilt John, Marth. xi. 13. This very Facl

furnithes an invincible Argument even to Reafon concerning the

Truth of theChriiHan Religion. P'or, it was impoffible ior Mo/es,

or any other Man, ib many Centuries befoie (.^hriit, io have deviled

fijch a complicated yet harmonious Syftem of emblematic Prophecy,

as the Law exhibited fo the Senfe as well as the Inielle61s ot Men,
concerning the Redemption by the Meffiah : And it was.,ai le.iit

C(^[.]d\\y \inpoi\]bh for Jrfus oi' l^azarethy poor in outward Appear-

ance, and iui)poried by none, in outward View, but by Perforis, too

indicrent to eOablilh a Fat'^tion, and too fnnple and illiterate t(^ plan

on*', fo exac^fly to have accomplifned all the Series of Predidion both

in Law, Pfalms, and Prophets ; if he had not been the true Mefiiah,

that long and ardently expedfed Saviour of his People. If this be

ftui* (mil who can deny it with the lead Candor or Reafon ?) the

ChriU. .n Religion is true, its Author is Jehcvah, and its Purpofe is

tCiUdMy (ndercdandfure,

knew
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knew, and for whom (exprefsly omitting all cli'^rs under

the general Name of the IVoHa) h^ prayed^ or mediated,

as their High-Prieft, before the Throne o- Glory. John
x.vii. 9. This great Truth, oiTenlive ns it is and ever

will. be to the Pride and Confidence of the carnal Mind,
was preached by the Choice and Calling, which God
made of the Jews^, and by which they were to reprefent

hisPcople in ail Ages. Thefe, whcthf.r Jews or Gen-
tiles, -^xt 2. Remnant jailed, and onlv a Remnant; for,

compared with the World at large, the Rule is,

TToXKoi xX'nIol, oXiyoi. o£ fxXfv7oi, manj are called, but fezv

are eleEied»- Bleiied be God, however, when gathered

together, they fliall be a great Number, all numbered
of God, though innumerable by Man ; named too as the

Stars, and written m Heaven; recorded there, as it

were, by an everlafling Pen, and in confequence inde*

liblv recorded and moit certainly known.
The Lawgiver is Chrilh This glorious Pcrfon m

Jehovah was with and in the Church in the Wildernefs, and
was to be of their Brethren, like unto Mofes, i. e. clothed

with human Fleili. He it was, v/ho appeared in the

Bufh, and who ftyled himfelf the Alehim of Abraham^
and Ifaac, and Jacobs To him Ifaiab looked as the

Judge, the Lawgiver, and ih^ King, who was lojave his

People, (If. xxxiii. 22.) and for whofe Law tJx IJles, or
Gentiles, flmdd wait. He alio fulfilled (what Man
could not do) his own Law, magnified it, and made it bo-

norable.

If Ghrift be the Lawgiver, he miUfi: be Jkhovah *
;

for none but Jehovah could plan, and reveal, a Law

* The wifeft Heathens, according to C>ccro^ had the fame Idea
refpe^ing the Origin or ail Law, viz. legc?n neqne ho^iinjwi inge-

7ins cxcogitatamy ncque fcitum aliquod ejje pnpulorum, fed ^ter iV uM
(ipiDDAM, quod laii've^fuin mundumregcrct^ impcrandi probJjrud'nue

Japiemia, De lec;. 1. ii. Preiently, he i{dA%^ ilia dlvina mens, fw
prema lex cjl. See nlfo a remarkable Fragment of the fame oieat

Philofopher, prefervcd hj ha^antius^ I. vi. c. 8. So likevvizc a
more antient Orator ; Ha? ))Q^f.o<; iv^-f^^a, xai cV'fov 0sa. *' All Law is

the Invention and Gilt of God.'* Uemosth, apud Seld. dc Sy-

xisdr, 1. i. c. 2.

of
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of this Kind, which is one great Complication of Au-
thority, Prophecy, Providence, and Perfection. If

Chrifi had been a mere Man, he' would have fallen un-

der the Lafh of his own Reproof, when he gave Laws
and Injunctions to his Difciples, by teaching for Doc-

trines the Commandments of Men, And if Ch rift be

the Lawfiilfillery he mud alfo be Jehovah, for none

could execute this infinite and everlalling Plan for My-
riads of Creatures but an infinite and everlalling Being.

If the Divinity of Jefus could be taken away, there

would be no Authority, or Senfe, or Accomplilhment,

either in Law or Gofpel. In that cafe, Chrifi mutt

have been an Impoftor ; and Mofes, with the Prophets

and Apoitles, were falfe Witneffcs concerning him ;

and all their Teftimony in the Bible mud be treated as a

Fable. But, as this is too abfurd as well as too abo-

rninable, the Lawgiver and the Lazv-fulfillcr can be

neither more norlefs than the omnipotent God.

Strong as this Truth appears in the Theory of the

Word, ii comes with fuperadded Strength in the Expe-

rience of that Theory to all true Believers. In this

^rand Scheme of divine Invention as wcrll as Intention,

God hath all the Glory through Chiiit from his People.

His Law is written in their Hearts. This brings them

to Chrifi, as tbiir Lord and their God, and by him

they are united to the Father and the Spirit. Chriji

in them, and God in Chrifi, is their Motto and their End.

Bv him, they are not only pofitively prediftinated, but

^e^ually caUed, He is their Lav^^giver in both. The
Caufe of their Faith is his Eleftion, and the Caufe of

his Eledfion is his own free Grace and Mercy. Through

him alone, the outward Vocation becomes an inward

Calling, v\hich he gives them Power by his Spirit to

obey; and by him alfo they are jufiified, fandified,

and finally glorified. The Gift of Faith from him,

which is fom.etimes called the Fufifruits of the Spirit and

the Earne/i of Redemption, is an internal Evidence,

wrought in their Hearts by his Holy Spirit, of their

being Subjeds of his Kingdom. And this Faith,

founded
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founded according to its Name H^i^b? nnon the fure

Fidelity of God in his written 1 aw or Word, be cau-

fes to grow to that MeaAire and Falnefs, which is

termed 7rXr,po(pop:c., or fall /ijfurance both of ^he Henrt and

Underjlariding, and by which the happv FoiTT-flbr knows,

as by an invincible JDemonllration, that he is not de-

ceived in the jTrtyvwc-Jc, or moft certain and eypcrimcntal

Knozvkdgc of the Myftery of God [i.e. the SpiritI, a'rJ

of the Father, and of Christ. Col. it. 2.—This is

the only real Knowledge both of the Perfons and Dec-
trine of the Trinity.
A further Evidence of the Divinity of Chrift ;=5 "he

Lazvgiver arifes from his continual Power in his Peo-

ple from Age ro Age, ruling and fwaying the Courle

and Conduct of their Lives, Be is the Gcd of their

Lives* He not only mortifies their fallen natt'.ral Life,

with its corrupt Propenfities, but alfo that artificial

Life, whofe endlefs Depravities are founded upon them.

At the fame time, he induces and invigorates his own
divi'rie Life in their Souls, renezving them daily in the

Spirit of their Minds,

Their very Trials and Temptations, which moflly

arife from their natural Conftitution and the perverted

Syftem of Things about them., he over-rules forGood^
rendering them the Means of improving their Faith,

of quickening their Hope, and of preparing their Spi-

rits for Glory.

This it is to be a Christian indeed. And when a

Man is arrived through Grace at this Stature in Chrilt,

his Mind is not to be carried about with every Wind of
DoElrine, by the Sleight of Men, or cunning Craftimfs^

zvhereby they lie in wait to deceive; but it ftands upon
Chrift as a Rock, and can contemplate his own paft

Experience of his Truth, which is fully confirmed hy
the If^ord revealed, that only Direction or Law
to him of folid Worth, meafuring all other Princples,

but itfelf fubmitting to be meafured bv none.

In a Word ; if all this be demonilrated to fpiritual

Underflanding in the Bible, and brought into real

?ro.of
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proof and Experience by him who is the Sum and
Subftance of the Bible; doth it not demonftrate at the

fame Time, that Jcfus tijc Lawgiver, whofe Tefiimo-

ny it is, can be none lefs than Jehovah, God over all?

If he gave Law to ISidiure, or the elementary Vv^orld,

and, in Proof of it, fufpended that Law, as in the Cafe

of Miracles— If he controuled the artificial Life of

Sin in Men, by his Providence, turning their Defigns

to his own Will—If he hath given fpiritual Lik to his

People, and maintains it infinitely and ecernally when
given—How can Man be lb blinded as not to {cq, and
fo hardened as not to own, the effential Divinity of

J'iis Peribn ? No created Wifdom, though next to on>
nifcient ; no created Strength, though neareil: to what is

almighty ; could poffibly plan and execute that amaz-

ing Schem.e and Syftem of Salvation, into which, it is

faid of the Angels, as of their highell Effort, that they

^efire to pry, A Man mufl have the Credulity of an

Atheifl, and fancy that all the Univerle was framed

by accidental Vortices, or the Biindncfs of a modern
Infidel, who laughs at a Book which he cannot read ;

before he can venture to prefume, that the Redemp-
tion of Man is the fortunate Effort of a Creature,

There have been many Attempts in the World againft

the Divinity of Jehovah the Redeemer; but, bleifed

be God, they have all failed, and mull fail, of their

intended Defign. The EleEi of God flvatl never be

finally deceived, nor the Gates of Hell prevail ^gainil his

Church of the Redeemed.
A Chriilian, therefore, can commiferate the unhappy

Induftry of a modern experimental Philofopher (learn-

ed and ingenious in earth Ij Things, but wretchedly

ignorant and incapable in divine) who has employed

him.felf in marlhalling what he probably believes to

be the CorrKpilons of Chriftianilyy and in inuf^ering the

reludant Fathers to the Support of a Syiknu, which

denies the Divinity of their Lord and Mailer. Were
they alive, they would doubtlefs thank him for his

Pains in ranging them under the Banners of SocinuSy

or
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or rather Carpocrafes, Cer'wthus, and Mahomet, his great

Anteceffors. They would certainly be much fur-

prized to be told, that the Names of Father, Son, and

Spirit, in the orthodox Senfe, are not to be found in

their Writings or in the Bible. But, admitting for a

Moment, that the Fathers were all Unitarians in the

Socinian Notion of the Term, though it be far enough
from the Truth ; there is no Point whatever gained.

The Fathers were but Men, and fallible, though gene-

rally good. Men. Their Piety was warm and lively;

but their Knowledge, not only human but divine, was
for the moil: Part moderate and flender. Few cf them
could read the Old Tefiament in its own Language ,• and
fewer lluditd to read it, as the grand Confirmation of the

New. Their Evidence, however, or the Evidence of any
other Men, were they favoured with tenfold more Abi-

lities, is not to be taken for valid, Vv'ithcut, and much
lefs againll, the Authority of the Word of God. Let

God be true, and every Man a Liar, who oppofes his

Truth. But the Fact is, they were Unitarians, indeed,

and fo is every Chrijlian, for Jehovah our Alebira is One

Jehovah. We and they worihip one GOD ; but both

are Adorers of that one GOD in three Persons,
according to his own Revelation of Father, Son,
and FIoLY Spirit *. Thofe are Names, which ap-

pear

* Jujiin Martyr, who lived very nigh to the Apoflolic Age,

A. D. 140. Irtnaus^ who wrote foon after him; Clemens Alexau'

ilrlnus, ot the (lime Century ; Tertulllan, about the fame Period ;

Cyprian, A. D. 230, particularly in his celebrated Quotation of

I John, V. 7. And, certainly, Athanajiiis, A. D. 320, to lay no-

thing of the Cloud of WitnelTes after him ; were fureiy among the

moft antient and rhe mofc remarkable Fathers : And ail thefe ex-

prefsly and dilViniStly mention the //^;fr divine Perfons in the God-
head, as Objei^ts of their IVorJhip and Adoration. That they wor-
Ihipped them as 07ie GoJ, is readily granted ; and fo do the CbrijUans

now, whatever the Sochiians^ and their Brethren, the Sons of Ma/jo-
?net^ may affert to the contrary.—For feveral Falfhoons, imputed to

the Chriilians by the Dehors of the Koran refpeding the Trinity,

the Reader is referred to Selden de Syncdr. Fet. Hear. 1. ii. c. 4.—
Though it be but oi iittle C^nfequence to mention fach Opinions,

^, yet
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pear In the Bible, as Names afTumed by Jehovah.
Either, therefore, there are three Jehovahs ; or, the

three Names belong to three Perfons in one Jehovah.

The former it cannot be ; becaufe GOD himfelf fays,

there is but one Jehovah : The latter then is the

IVuth ; becaufe Jehovah has revealed himfelf under
thpfe rhree Names, as Names tefpectively belonging to

thri.e dirtindl Perfons,

TheDocflrine of the Trinity is the Chriillan Ark of

the Covenant. Deilroy this (if fuch an Exprefiion may
be ufed) and it would not be difficult to prove, that

all the Redemption of Chrift is an idle ImpoHure,
and of no more Validity, than the Koran of Mahomet,
the Shajler of the Eramlns, or the Reveries of any an-

ticnt or modern Heathen. The Bible ilands or falls

with this grand Propoiition. li it be not true; then

the Dodiines of the Incarnation, Atonement, Juftifi-

catlon, and everlafiing Salvation by Chriil, are alfo un-

true, and no Man can be faved upon the Syitem laid

down in the Scripture : Confcquently, thai alfo is falfe,

and the feveral Authors of the Book confpired from
Age to Age, againli their own temporal and eternal

Intercil, and amidll; all the Pains of Death, to delude

and deceive. But, if the Scripture be a true Revcla-

vet tne Notion of ^\\? above-mentioned Philofopher, cciicerning

\]\t KincuiMtion of ^thcmas upon the Appearance of Chrift to him
:5f;er his Pvefarrection, is too ridiculous to raife any but a Smile of
Contempt or Commiferatioti. According to him, the Words, My
Lord a:: I My God! VrXre a mere KxpreiTion of the Apoille's Atlo-

l\ifliment ; fo that, inftead of being a Declaration ot hi« Faith and
of his Satisfaction in Chrifi's ilefurredion, they only amounted to

a Breach of the third Commandment, and, in the Prefence of Chriil

liimfelf, to a foolilh and impious takint; the venerable Name of

God in vain. Such Men would do well to recollecft, that an A'agel

had before r.pplicd thefe very Names to Chriil, and that this Fadi

alfo is recorded in one of the Gofpels. Many of the Children of
Ifrael (fays he, fpeakino; of John the Baptiif) fjail he turn to the
Lord tkeir God ; And he fjall go before kim In the Spirit and
Power cf Elias, &c. Luke i. i6, 17. It fcarce needs to be added,

that the Person whom John went before, is Christ ; and confc-

quently, that he was called by the Angel in this Place, and by the

Holy Spirit in many othtriJ, both Lord and God,
tion
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tion from God ; then this Dodtrine of a Trinity in

Jehovah is true likewife, the Satisfacftion for Sin is true^

the Prophecies and Promifes are true, and the Expe-
rience of thefe in all Ages by the People of God is

neither EnthuiiafiTi, Rant, nor Delufion. They can
fay, with equal Confidence and Comfort, what no So^

cinian or other Infidel ever could, that We know that
THE Son of Goi> is come and hath given, us an
UNDERSTANDING, THAT V/E MAY KNOW HIM THAT la

true; and we are in him that is true, EVEN IN
HIS Son Jesus Christ : This is the true God, ani>

ETERNAL LiFE. All Other Notions of the Godhead,
excogitated by proud and carnal Reafon, are Idols,

from which the Children of God are exhorted to

hep themfelves.

Christian, Thou hafl here before thee, from the
Scheme and Plan of the Word and Law of thy Re-
deemer, another Demonflratlon of the Divinity of his

Perfon : And, were it neceflary. Arguments might be
multiplied, and Proofsmight be given, from his Names,
liis Offices, his Sayings, and his Deeds, to fill not only
one Volume, but a hundred Volumes of this Com^pafs,
with the important Truth. But were the Theme pur-
fued ever fo extenfively, it muil all refultto one Conclu-
sion, or it would be nothing to thee. It must comr
Home to thy PIeart, thy Experience, and thy
Interest ; or, though ^Ci^t Dodliine be very true, thou,
with all thine Afient, wilt not be the better for its Truth

•

When the Law of Chrifl h put into thine inward Parts^
and zvrttten in thine Heart; then, whether thou art fmalV
or greaty high or low, rich or poor, thou wilt know HIM,
who put it there, to be Jehovah himfelf, who promifed
in his Covenant to do all this, and to be the Alehim of
his People. Jcr. xxxi. 33. Of this, if thou ait indeed a
Chriftian, thou hafl had thine Expcr-ience, and haft
proved the Doctrine to be true in itfelf, and true to
thee, Upon this Ground of the Covenant ftand fail*

No Unbeliever, no Ari:rn, no Socinian, nor other De-
nier of the Divinity of Chriftand the Holy Spirit, ever

did
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did or could experimentally live* The Word of God mulr

be untrue, if it were poflible. Nor do thefe Men con-

ceive any Thing more of the Matter, but ufually to

make it the Stmnl'ling-ftom of their fpi ritual Ignorance

or the Scoff of their Pride Regard neither the one

nor the other farther than to pity them ; and, with

refpecft to their Verfons (under the utmolt Abhorrence

of their 'Principles) let the Apoll:Ie*s Maxim be thine :

Be gentle to all Men, apt to teach ^ patient, in Meeknefs in-

JlruLiln^ (or, if they are too conceited for this, in Kind-

nefs praying for) thofe that oppose themselves ; // God
peradventure •'will give them Repentance to the acknowledging

of the Truth ; and that they may recover tbemjelves out of

the Snare oj the Devil,, zvho are taken captive by him at his

mil.
Reader, thou w;ic forgive the Length of this Eifay,

if it be rendered the Means of thy feeing and enjoying

fome additional Evidence concerning the Divinity-

of GOD thy Saviour and Redeemer.

ROCK,
T fcarce needs to be mentioned, that a Pvock is one

_ of the mofi; durable, compaCl, and impenetrable

Subllances in Nature ; and that, as it cannot be in-

jured by the Ravages of Time, it is moil' capable of re-

filling the Violence of the Elements, or the P2flbrts of

Manf For this Rcafon, GOD would be known lo

his People under the Name or l^iiiblem of a Rock ; as

the f ttcll Rcprcrcntation of his permanent and invln-

^,v cible
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tible Power; and as the natural Objedl, by which they

might conceive and be affured of their everiafting Sta-

bility in Him. Their fpiritual Rock is firm ; and

their Dependence upon him is privileged to be firm alfo*

Mofes celebrates the Glories of this Rock of Ifrael,

and holds him forth as the Confidence and Salvation of

the Jews, in his admirable Song *, jufl: before he left

them to fing it new in Heaven. It was the dying Tef-

timony of his Faith, and one of the moft precious Le-
gacies to the Church, which he could pofilibly have

left behind him. IwillpubliJJo (fays he) the Name op
Jehovah ; afcrihe ye Greatnefs to our Ale him. He is

THE Rock ; his JVork is perfeB, The Rocks of Nature
rent before Him, and, as a lively Copy of his Grace^

poured forth Streams of Water for the Support of his

Chofenf-. But Jejlmrun waxed fat and kicked:—then he

forfook GOD who made him, and lightly ejhemed the
Rock of his Salvation, Of the Rock that begat himj

he was unmindful, andforgot Al thatformed him. This

is the bafe Ingratitude, not of Ifrael only, fupported

as they were by Miracle in the Wildernefs, but of all

Men, who are equally nourilhed and preferved by the

Power of GOD. Health, Strength, Food, Raiment,
and every other Blefiing, without Grace to ufe them,

are abufed and perverted to the vilefl Purpofes, inftead

of being employed in the Service of the liberal Hand
that bellowed them. Men, left to the Corruptions of

their own Hearts, are (as the Pfalmifl fings) even as

Beajls before GOD.X
C c Thank/ul

* Dcutt xxxii. f Pfalm Ixsviii. 15.

X PfaUn Ixxiii. ?2. There was a moraly as well a? 3 fpirltua!,

Do^lrine implied in the Prohibition of certain Animals und^r
the Law. God*s People were not to tefemble in their Manners
the predominant evil Tempers of many Bealts, who, for thole evil

Tempers, were marked out as vile and unclean. The Fierccnels

of fome, the Gluttony of others, and the filthy, bafe, or favage

Difpolitions of the fell, were to be held in greater Abhorrence ihaa
their mere Fiefii, which, entering the Mouth as fuch, could never

dfle the^ Man: And Men, iiviD ^ under Dominion of ihofcDepravitie*,

^ arc
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Thankful Hannah rejoiced in the Lord her Strength,

and confclied. There is none Holy as Jehovah ; for there

is none bejide thee: neither is there any Rock Vike our

Alehim.*
David inquh-es, M'l^o is Al hefides Jehovah ? and

who is a Rock befides our Alehim ? -^ And, at another

Time, he fupplicates his gracious Help, as Jehovah
his Rock % ; and was aflured, that, though his Heart

and his Flejb failed, the Alehim was the ^ock\\ of his

Hearty

Sire therefore more impure in the Sight of God, than thofe Beafts,

which are polTetTed of them, pofTibly can be in the Senfe of the Law.
Upon this Account, it may be believed, that according to the iigu-

intive Language of the Prophecies, confonant with the ufual Man-
ner of Expreffion in the Ealt, the Change, which palTed upon Ne-
huchadnc.'z.'zarj fwohi with the Opinion of his own Glory, was lite-

rally a fudden Depofziion from his exalted Rank, to eat, live, and
converfe with thofe, v/ho were efteemed the Beajlsofthe Teoplcy or

Refufe of jNtankind, v/hofe Ignorance and Vices were fimilar to

thofe of Brutes. His Reftorarion alfo to his Kingdom, when hia

Mind had been duly humbled by this Humiliation of his outward
Circumftances, was crowned with the Return of hh Rcafon^ or Un^
derftaniling^ by which he faw, that GOD had made this Difpofal of
him by his Providence, in order to convince him, that all things

are in his own Hand, and not in the Power of Creatures, however
lifted up or fupported hy Creatures. He was dri'ven froin Mcn^
that is, from thofe who for VVifdom and Rank were efteemed fuch,

and eat the Food of Bcafts, living the Life of the comm^on Herd,
und appearing like them in his bodily Condition, till he knc--jf,

that the Most High ruleth in the K'nigdom of Me>i, and giveth it to

isjhofn/ocver he -will. After this Revolution in his Mind, GOD in^

duced another Revolution for his Return to the Throne, from
which, in ? Moment, he had been dri'ven and difplaced, and fet

him up again with all his former Honors, but with the additional

Glory of knowing and acknowledging, from whom alone he had
received them. This is the true^ Underflanding of a Man : The
contrary is the dull Groifnefs of a Beaft.

Both the Pythagoreans and Flatonifts borrowed this Manner of
Exprelfion, ^together with their principal Dodrines, from the Eail:

:

And the Chriftian ^<7^//'/7.;j elcgi\ntly repreients his Phdofophy as fol-

lowing rliem» in the fourth Book of his Confolatio Philofophu^^ See
alfo f^aUiyius's Notes upon him. Edit. Lugd. Bat. 1656.

'^ I. Sam. ii. 2. ^- 2. Sam. xxii. 32. Pfalm xviii. 31*

t Pfalm, xxviii. i .xix. 14.

,11 »:nn'7"nr:>i Xw^x-s^Wy, Rod of ^^y Heart. Our Tranflators,
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Heart, and his Portion for ever *. He looked upon Je-
hovah as his Defence ; and he always found his Alehim
tobe^i^^^^ of Refuge^-, He lings of the Alehim,
as the Rock, and of the Redeemer as the High
God j'.

The fublhnely evangelical Prophet holds the fame
comfortable Language, and exhorts the Church to truji

in JeroyAH for ever ; for (fays he) in Jah Jehovah is the

Rock <?/ Ages
It

. And again; Behold the Name Je-
hovah cometh fromfar, for the Deftrudtion of his Peo-
ple's Enemies, therefore (fays he to the Faithful) ye

JJoall have a Song—and Gladnefs oj Heart, as when one go-

eth zvlth a Pipe to come into the Alountain of Jehovah, to

the Rock of Ifrael §.

To Him alfo the feraphic Hahhakuk appeals, as the

Avenger of Idolatry and Wrong, when he fays. Art
thou not from everlafiing, O Jehovah my Aloah, mine

Holy One; wefJ)all not die : O Jehovah, thou haft or-

dained them for Judgement, and, Rock, thou haft eftab-

liJJoed them for CorreBion^'^,

The above cited Texts declare, that Jehovah, Al,
Aloah, the Alehim, the Holy One, and the Name
Jehovah, is the Rock of Salvation : And if this

Attribute can be and is applied to Jesus Christ ; it

conilitutes another Proof of his Right to the Names,
Jehovah, &c. and confequently, of his eiiential Di-
vinity.

Mofes hath affirmed that Jehovah alone, who is

tl^e Rock (aocrs^oyjni,), the emp/Mtical Rock, did lead If-

rael through the Wildernefs-j--j'-. But the Apoflle Paul,
fpiritually defcribing that Journey and the Rock which
went with them, politively aiferts, by the Spirit of

GOD, that this Rock was Chriji | j. And Christ him-

m this and in fome other Texts have rendered the Word otherwife

;

but no vvhere more appofite to the Idea of Pmver, Strength and
Durability, than what the radical Senfe itfelf contains.

* Pf. Ixxiii. 26. -j- Pf. xciv. 22. + ?f. Ixxviii, 3^,
il Ifaiah xxvi. ^, § Ifaiah xxx. 29. ** Hab. i. i2»

tt Deut. xxjcii. 12. JJuCor. x. 4,

Cc X {df,
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felf, upon Teier's Confeffion of his Faith in him as the

proralled MeJIiahy declares, that the Fathep^ alone had
revealed this Knowledge to Teter^ and points to his

own Perfon as the Rock, on which He would build his

Church. Cbrifty therefore, is Jehovah the Rock,
This Argument is inconteftable.

Now if Chriil: be the Rock^ to whom both the Law
and the Prophets referred, he muft be fo on Account
of his elfential GOD-head ; for to talk of Eternity,

invincible Strength and Security as eflential Properties

in a created Being, would be afcribing to the Tenuity of

a Shadow all the Hardnefs of a Stone. But, confider-

ing that Jcfus is GOD, there will appear a perfedl Con-
gruence in the Names and Epithets afcribcd to him as

the Rock of Ifrael, and a beautiful Propriety and
Agreement in- the Image with the other Ideas, which
thofe Nances are intended to convey.. For inftance

;

that Jehovah rs a fpiritual Rock of Strength, is no
Wonder, when his eternal Rower and GOD-bead 2iYC in

view. Or, that thefpiritual Rock is Jehovah, is no Mat-
ter of Surprize ; fmce it only expreires,.b.y- an Emblem,
his great Power and Perpetuity.

Thus, it is plain,, the Attributes, which are given
to Cbrijly. prove him to be Jehovah.;, becaufe, they

are and can be predicable of no other..

The Chrifllan's Rock of Defence, of Refuge, and
of Foundation, therefore, is the adorable Jefus"^'. Chri/i

is

^ Tlie rafional Vart o^ the ChrlHian. Foundation, or thofe ex-
ternal Proofs of its Verity which are Obje6ts of Rcnfm (for the

greater an! nobler Part, which is ititrr?inl\ is folely and really an
Object of7^'^///j;, are fure and invincible, and have been proved to

be fo by the plained aad faireft: Ratiocinations. Morna:us, Grotius,

La Pluchc^ hdatid^ and Bifliop //?/f/, among the Moderns, li-dve

dillinguifhedthemfelves in rhis way nnanfwerably. The Method of
the laft, as he himlelf hath i^iven it in his Sum of a very conhderable
Folio, may not be difpleafing in it? Recital to the Englifh Reader.
The firfl Point proved in his *'eviinoelical Demonllration" is,

«' That the Books of the Old and New Teftament 'were ti^ritfcn about

thofc 'very Timcs^ in which thty are ftated to have been written ; and
by thofc very Authors, to whom they are afcribed. 2. Upon the

i^roof of this, it follows, that the whole Hitoy of Ji/'u^ of AV^^-
reil^
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Is the Believer's Home, and the Believer's All. In the

Redeemer is the Fuilnefs of Grace, of Power, of Secu-

rity ; and none, who trufteth in Him, Ihall ever be
confounded. The Rocks indeed of Nature may pe-

rifh, and, at the final Confummation of all things, fliall

crumble to Atoms in " the Wreck of Worlds -;" but
the Rock of Jge3 and of Salvation Ihall endure for ever.

Through all Eternity, He exifts thQ fame; and his Be-

ing can fufFer neither Diminution nor Decay.
If Jefus were not the eternal GOD; what a Cloud

of Horror and Defpair mull overwhelm the awakened
Soul? Where can a Creature, who waits for Immorta-
lity, expedt to find it, but in Him alone, who is the Au-
thor, the Effence, and Proprietor of Life eternal ? To
depend upon a finite Being for an infinite Mercy, muft
be the QuintefTence of Folly^ and would conilitute that

retlj was predifled in t>.e Old Teftamenr, Jong Icfore It came to pofs in

the New. 3. Thefe two Portions being ellablifiied and admitted^
it muft next be admitted, that the Books oi the Old and New Tel-
lament are indifputably true. 4. And if the Prophecies concerning

Jefui in the Old Teftamentare fulfilled in the Nev/, and.iFtrhus the
Books of both Teftaments, in this reciprocal Confirmation^ mud be
allowed to be true; the Confequence is equally certain, that Jcfus
of Nazareth is the M&jfiah^ and that no fair Dottbt can polfibly re-

main concerning the Truth of the Chi^ftian Religion." This is

the Sum of his *' Demonftration," which he has eRdeavouied to

eftablifh by all the Evidences,, which his uncommon Learning and
Abilities could furnidi for the Purpofe. And yet, after all thefe
learned and laudable Labours (for they juftly deferve th^ Approba-
tion of every Chriftian Mind) it muA be acknowledged, that there
is infinitely more real Demonftratioc of the Truth in theexpeiimental
Application of one Verfe in the Bible, than inallthe rational and lite-

rary Deduftions in rhe World: Juft as there is incomparably more
Convidion to be found by touching, tafting, or feeing any Objed,
than can be obtained trom a thoufand eloquent Difcourfes upon the
Forrn or Colour of it. A full Conqueft can then, and then only, be
obtained over the Doubt of a naturally unbelieving Mind ; -tuZ'r;?

the Spirit of Truth comes and guides it into all the Tr/ith^ and when he
ioglorifcs the Redeemer, as to iakexh^ various Circumilances of his
great Salvation, and^^^MV or enforce them, upon the Heart and Un-
derftaiuiing together, by his own divine Power. This is what the
Apoille calls the <* Demonftration of the Spirit,*' than which no-
thing can be more dear, convincing, and irrelilUble.

C c 3 vjerjr
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very Enthufiafm, which fome rational Irrationals affect to

blame. And to leave the World under fo fad a Delufion,

is a far more fhuddering Affair, than to ftep from any
earthly Precipice into a dark and unfathomable Gulph
below.

Jefus is that living Rock, from whom flow all the

living Waters, which make glad the City of GOD »'^ To
the Inhabitants of Zion, and to the Heirs of Salvation,

this Rock fas Job experienced) poureth out the everlaft-

ing Rivers of Oil, -f or the moft perfedt Pleafures and
Purity for evermore. They zr^. fatisjied with Delights,

as with Honey, out of this Jiory Rock, This fuftained the

Church in the Wiiderncfs under the Law ; and this

alone fupports the Church in a defert World under the

Gofpel. The former did all eat the fame fpiritual Meat

^

and did all drink the fame ffiritual Drink, as the latter;

even of that Rock, zvhich was Chrift, *' He was the

Subftance of the Ceremonies, the Doctrine of the Pro-

phets^ the Accomplifliment of the Promifes, the Joy
and Salvation of the Patriarchs and Prophets, the De-
lire and Expedtation of all Flefh."

This Title then of our GOD manifeflly indicates,

that he is able to fuccour, and able to fave. He af-

fords a Shadozv to the weary Traveller, J a Strength to

the Needy in Diftrefs, a Pvcfuge from the Storm,
||

a

Bails for his Feet. § He pours forth a River for Re-
frefhment, ** Oil lor Gladnefs,

-j-'f'
and Honey for

Delight. XX H^ ^^ llrong to refill: his Enemies, and
fliarp as a Flint to deflroy them. Well then may we
ejaculate, with wife and holy Ethan; O Lord God of
Hosts, who is a Jlrong Lord like unto Thee; or to thy

Faithfulnefs round about 'Thee Z'
||||

Reader, hall: thou been blelled with the various Expe-
riences of this Truth in thy Soul?—Thefe arc not the

mere Fervors of Imagination, bur the abiding and fenfi-

ble Perceptions of the inner Man. Haft thou known what

* Pf. xlvi. 4. t Job xxix. 6. X If- xxxii. 1

I!
Ifii.h XXV, 4.iv. 6. § K'L xl. 2. ** Pf. xxxvl. 8.

ft IlaiAh Ixi. 3. -W Pf.cxix. 103. {||{ Pf. l:jxxix. 8.

is
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it 13 to have the Mimition of Rocks for thv Safeguard and
Salvation? And, previous to this, haft thou felt a Change
pafs upon thee, not efft^Cted by the Powers of Flefh and
Blood, nor induced by mere moral Suaiion, nor by the

all feeble Efforts of human Reafon, but by the Opera-
tion and Energy of the Moft High ? Has thy own Rock
heen turned into aftanding IVater, and thy Flint into a Foun-

tain ofWaters ;
* or, in other Words, is thy Heart of Stone

removed, and haft thou received, in its ftead, an Heart

of Fleflj P-^r his is the great Work of GOD. Man
cannot change the Subftance of Things, nor reduce
Adamants to Fluids. Nor canft thou do any thing

good of thyfelf ; nor any Creature work fo divine a

Change within thee.

Believing Soul ; thou art built upon a Rock indeed;

and thy Building, or, rather, the Building of GOD in

thee, ftiall ftand faft for ever. Indefedible is thy Foun-
dation ; and thy Superftrudure will be indefedible

too. If others reprefent the Rock of Ages, as a fhift-

ing, unfolid, Quickfand ; or, if they attempt to mould
the unchangeable GOD after the Falliion of their own
unfettled Minds ; do thou adhere to the Words of
Faithfulnefs and Truth, and reft thy All upon Him,
who hath declared himfelf to be Jehovah without

Change ; and who, having loved his czvn^ vv ill invari-

ably love them to the End-. When the Lord of Hofis can
lofe his Power, or the GOD of Truth become a Liar

;

then, and then only, fhall they, who lean upon his

Arm, and believe in his Word, perifh from their Hopes,
and be deceived into Deftrudion.

Learn, therefore, to difcard all fuch unworthy Re-
prefentations of thy faithful Lord, as may incline thee

to doubt of his Truth in fulfilling his Covenant of Grace
and of Glory. Such low Thoi ghts of GOD can origi-

nate only from the grofTeft Darknefs, and are really un-
worthy of the Devil. He knows to his Coft, that the

Lord is faithful and juft in all his Ways, and that his

* Pf. cxlv. 8.

C c 4 PunifAimeiit
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Punlfliment is irremediable, bccaufe his Avenger can-

not change.

Begin then, even now in thy Soul, O Believer, the

Joy of thv Redemption. Cry out and JJoouty thou Inha^

bitant cj Zion ; for great is the Holy One of Ifrael in the

mdft of ^hee. Both thou and all the Ranfoyned ofjEUO-

VAH {hall return from the miferable Captivity of Sin and

Satan, and pjall come to Zio?i, to the Church of the

Firft-born whofe Names are written in Heaven, with

everlajling Joy upon your Heads : ye Jhall obtain Joy and

GladnefSy ana Sorroiv and Sighing Jhall jlee away. It will

he but a little while, Chriilian, if thou art young; and

it can be but a very little while, if thou art aged ; ere

this bleired Scripture Ihall be fulfilled to thee. The
whole of thy Time upon Earth is but a Span ; and how
much of this Span has been loll ? So Simonides being

af^ed, Hozv long he had lived r-^" Avery Ihort Time
(lays he) though many Years.''* But thou art to live

leally and for ever with thy GOD.
In the divine Perfualion of this comfortable Truth,

fay with the Prophet (and, like him, mayeil thou feel

while thou fay eft it !) Behold, GOD is my Salvation

:

J will trujl and not be afraid; for Jah Jehovah is my

Strength and my Song, he alfo is become my Salvation, This

is the Melody of Heaven ; and there is no true Har-

mony, befide this, among the Inhabitants of Earth.

Every thing elfe is difcordant and vain.

* Stob>s;us. Serm. xcvi.

PHYSICIAN.
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PHYSICIAN-
WHEN Man fell from God, he fell immediately

into fuch a Difeafe of Body and Soul, as inevi-

tably entailed upon him and all his Poderity, not only-

Death fpiritual and temporal, but (if a Remedy had

not been provided) Death eternal. Hence, the Bodies

of Men have been pained with Maladies of innumera-

ble kinds, and their Souls tormented with the flill more

horrible Difeafes of Envy, Malice, Luft, and Sin ; all of

them incurable by Nature, and each of them fufficient

by itfelf to deftroy the World. All the Elements, fincc

that melancholy Hour, have been at War with Man.

The Air he breathes, and the Food he eats, while they

yield him a momentary Relief, the better (as it were)

to fupport their Rage, augment the Principles of Cor-

ruption, and drive him onward to his Tomb. Hoftilc

Spirits, the Partners and the Inftigators of his Rebelli-

on, vent their unceafing Malice upon his Soul, foment

the raging Paffions which themfelves endure, and feem

to feel a gloomy Pride, in making their Vid:im as

completely miferable as themfelves.

This is the prefent State of Man. Yet how many
are there, who refift their own Experience, and who
dare to blafpheme the God of Purity by faying, that

their Nature is juft as holy now, as ever it originally

was ; and that, in thefe very Circumflances, the Al-

mighty created and infufed the living Spirit into '/idam?

Thus they fooiilhly charge God with all the moral Evil,

whicl^
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which, we daily fee difgracing and tormenting the

World, and with all the naf^ural Ills, which infert a Por-

tion of Mifery int<) every Enjo\ mcnt of Life. But
Reafon, as well as Scripture, loudly proclaitFiS, that

He, wB(?t?*ffanfcencient- in Purity, cannot be *he Au-
thor of Sin ; and that he could nor, conliilent with

his Gooc'nefs and Truth, punilh nr.d diilrci"- his Crea-

tures, unltfb they had affected his Juftice and deferVed

his RcfcnCM.cnt. This Inieniihility of Diieafe is one
of its moil: dangerous Symptoms ; and, if no extraordi-

nar\ Aid inierpole, leaves the poor Creature, who hath

it, both htlplcfs and hopelefs together.

Hut unto you (fays the living God) that fearmy Name

,

that acknowledge the Revelation of my Will, and be-

lieve in my faving Word, /hall the Sun of Righteoujhefs

crife with Healing in his JVings.^'^ As if Jehovah had faid,-

Though miy People have contradled a thoufand Difeafes

in their Bodies and Souls, by turning afide from the right

Way, yet will I fend Him, who is able to fave, who
fhall heal their Backjlidings and love them freely. He fhall

heal the broken in Heart, and bind up their Wounds.-^ In his

DaysJJjall the Deaf hear the Words of the Book, a?id the Eyes

of the Blind^floall fee out of Obfcurity, and out of Darknefs

:

the Meek alfo fjjall increafe their Joy in Jehovah, a'nd the

poor among Mffifiall rejoice in the Holy One of IfraeLX

Wherefore, fay to them that are of a fearful Heart,

he firong, fear not : behold, your God zvill come with Fen-

geance, even God with a Recompence ; he will come and

fave you,
||

This was that Angel, or Sent One. in the Wilder-
Dcfs, who went bfore the People of Ifrael, who blejfed

their Bread and their Water, who fupplied all the Wants
of that amazing Multitude, and who took away Sichiefs

from the Midfl of them : § And this Angel was Jehovah,
that healed them, **

This was the Phyfician, to whom David tuned his

* Mai. Iv. 2. t Pr. cxlvii. 5. t IHu xxix. 18, 19.

il
Ifa, XXXV, 4, 5. § Exod. xxiii. 23—25. ** £xod. xv. 56.

Harp^
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Harp, when he fang ; Blefs Jehovah, O my Soul, and

forget not all his Benefits ; who forgheth all thine Iniquities ;

who healeih all thy Difeafes ; who redeemeth thy Life from
DeJlruBion; and who crozvneth thee with Loving-kindnefi

and tender Mercies, *

The Prophets foretold theappearing ofthis Phyfieian^

defcribed his Office of Healing, and declared his Ability

to perform it ; becaufe he was no other than Jehovah.
And when the Phyfician appeared in the Fulnefs of

Time, he demonflrably proved himfelf to be the divine

Perfon, whom Prophets had preached and expedted,

and to whom Pfalmifls had pointed their Prailes and
fung. He went about doing good and healing all

manner of Difeafes that could diftemper the Body, and
every Species of Iniquity that could infect the Soul-

When the Grecian Painter, Zeuxis, prefented his incom-
parable Pidlures for nothing; his Vanity prompted
him to give this Reafon for his Condud:, ^^ That his

Performances were above all Price/' So Jefus, the

Lordofall,2ho\e the Sufpicion of a vain-glorious Pride,

performed his mighty W©rk of Healing freely and with-

out Reward ; becaufe it was impoffible to propofe any
to him, which could either merit his Favor or claim

his Acceptance. And we do not find, that a fingle.

Perfon, among all the Multitudes which he healed,

was fo infenfible of the Worth of the Remedy or the

Dignity of the Phy lician, as to make him fo degrading

ail Offer. He healed for nothing ; and thofe, whom
he healed, could give him nothing, but what his own
Bounty had conferred upon them before, f^fus decla-

red himfelf to be the great Phyfician, of whom Mofes
in the Law and the Prophets did write, and confirmed

that Declaration by Tokens, as fupernatural as they

were various, upon the Bodies and Souls of Men. No
Difeafe of the Body ever pafled under his all-healing

Hand, without a perfect and inconteftable Cure. There
was not a Malady, which could aflTed the human Frame,

* Pf. cili. 2, 3, 4,

tut
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but which found in him a gracious Remedy; and not

only thofe Infirmities, which had been incurred by the

Misfortu-nes of Life, but even thofe with which Men
were born, and which are therefore deemed abfolutely

incurable, were removed in an Inflant, and healed by a

Word, to the Aftonifhment of the Patients rhemfelves,

and even to the Conviction of thofe, who hated his

Perfon. There were Enemies enough to Jejus, who
would have been glad of any Opportunity to have de-

teded his Pretenfion^, had he been an Impollor. *

Nor were his Enemies fimple Men, eafiiy deceived by
fpecious Preten es ; but fome of the wiiefl and moft

learned in the Jezvijh Nation; Scribes, Pharifees, Chief

Priefts, and Lawyers, who watched every Dccafion to

entrap him, and who, it appears, fcrutinized his Ac-

tions v/ich the utmoil Perfpicacity and Care, -j" To
prove that he was more than Man, he carried his Ca-

pacity to heal beyond the Methods of Man. As, in

the Beginning, at the fpeaking of a Word, all Crea-

tion was fcrme-d, and univerfal Nature received its Be-

ing; fo at the fpeaking of a Word, this great Immanuel

reSored the Spirit to its Tenement of Clay, and raifed

a putrifying Corpfe, in a Moment, to it^ former Pof-

feffion of Life. % The Jews faw it, and were aftonifn-

cd ; an.d fome, that were adonillied, believed. Others

remaiaed, though under the Convidtion of their Senles,

in the amazing Unbelief of their Hearts ; which may
ferve to ihew us, that it is impoflible for Man to be-

lieve in Chri^, by the Powers of his own Will or

Strength, even though One arofe from the Dead, ||
And

this wonderful Fadt alfo declared, that it is apparently

more eafy to rcftore the forfaken Clay to Re-animation

* *' A learned Phyfician (fays 'B^i.StiHlngJleet) undertook to make
jt evident, from the Circuinllaiices of the Hiftory, and from the re-

Cfivcd Principles among the moft authentic Phyficians, that the Dif-

eafes, cured by our Saviour, were all incurable by the Rules of
Phyfiic." G;UL. AdER. dc morbis Evatig, in Ong.. Sacr, L. ii. C. 10.

f John h, 13, &c« X Johu XL, 43, Stc U Luke xvi. 31.

and
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and Vigour, than to quicken a Spirit, hardened in Un-

belief, and dead in trefpa[les and Sins, unto Newnefs cf

Life\ He, who performed the one, did however de-

monftrate himfelf able alfo to perform the other. Some

of his Difciples were renewed in the Spirit of their'

Minds, and were brought into fpiritual Life, bv a Tin-

gle Word, unattended with the exterior Means of Con \

vidion, or with any other evident Caufe. Their Preju-

dices, their worldly Purfutts, their Confideration of

Friends, of Pleaiure, or of Fame, vaniilied in a Mo-
ment, or, in a Moment, were fubmitted to his Will.

Their Hearts were in his Poffeflion, whenever his

Grace demanded them ; and they could have no Mo-
tive for their conflant Attention to a Perfon of fo much
apparent Poverty and Sorrow, but an inward conftrain-

ing Power, whofe Efficacy was feen in retaining thofe,

whom he was pleafed to retain, under all the Obloquy

and Contempt with which they were infulted, and un-

der che continual Expedations of Perfecution and

Death. He cured thofe in the Spirit of their Minds,

whom he pleafed to cure ; and, whom he pleafed not

thus to cure, he paffed by.

The Jew$ were Witneffesof this Almighty Phyfici-

an's Skill ; and, unable to refift the undeniable Evi-

dence of their Senfes, imputed his Power to <9<?/^« ; As

if the Arch-enemy of Man would become his Friend,

or the grand Caufe of all W^oe could attempt to relieve

that in Man, which he cannot remove in Himfelf. Bur

Satan never willed to do fuch Honor to Jefus^ nar, by

advancing Chriji'% Kingdom, to ruin his own. Thus
they unwillingly admit chefe Fads to be Miracles, or the

Efteds of a Power more than human ; and their Evi-

dence, being the Evidence of Enemies, is equally un*

fufpicious and flrong.

Porphyry, Cdfus, Julian, the Emperor and Apoftatse,

and the Jews, in the Height of their Enmity to Jefns

€hrifi, have alio admitted the Miracles which he per-

formed ; but imagined (yet with great Abfurdity. con-

fidering the End for which he performejcl them) that hs
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was an Adept in magical Arts, and fo made Ufe of

fome diabolical Powers.'^

Thofe, whom the Saviour healed, bore a grateful

Teftimony to the Divinity of his Power ; and, under

the Influences of his Grace, acknowledged and adored

the Glory of his Perfon.

God the Father, and God the Holy Ghost, the

other co-exiftent Subfiftences in the Divine EfTence,

witneiTed him to be <' the Lord from Heaven, the

only Begotten of the Father, full of Grace and

Truth."
The verv Devils, feeling his omnipotent Con-

flraint, teflif -d aloud of this wonderful Phyiician, and

contelied hirn to be " the Christ the Son of GoD.'^-j-

All Hell acknowledges his Divinity under the tremen-

dous Force of his Wrath ; and the unhappy Worms,
who now deny his Eternal Pozver and God-head^ will one

Day be glad to fhelter themfelves under it from the

Vengeance due to Sin, or muil be compelled to own,
what they now deny, by a long and fad Series of una-

bating Sorrows.

And indeed, considering the Nature 2LV\dLExtentofl\it

Maladies, which it was decreed he fhould remedy ; how
could fuch Cures be performed, unleis, the Phyiician

were Aln:iighty to heal ? How could fuch Caufes be

removed, unleis 7cy//j were Almighty to fave ? None,
before the Savioiir, ever v/rought fuch mighty Works
by a Word of Comraand, oi by a fmiple Touch. The
Effed:s too were as permanent, as the Caufe was momen-
tary. Yet thcfe were but temporal Mercies, and were

given in order to fhew the Omnipotence of Healing,

Vvhich refidcd in Jefus for the Salvation of Souls. What
Sjckncfs is to the Body, that Sin is to the Mind. % Chrift

therefore fhewed himfelf Lord over both, by remov-

ing the one and the other; and, to give an infallible Cri-

* See tliis Argument nrcurately puiTued by Grotius m his Trea<«

tile Dc f^er, Rel, Ckriji, lib ii. § 2—5. & lib. v. § 2—5.

^ Luke iv. 41. % Mnrk ii. 17. Luke v, 31.

t^rion.
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terion, that he had Power to forgive Sins, or to heal the

Soul, which the Jews themfelves owned to be the eflenr

tial Prerogative of Jehovah^ he cured a Paralytic in a

Moment,
JVho can forgive Sins but GOD only F This was their

Queflion to Chriil ; and it iaiplied an undeniable Truth.

He took them, therefore, ai their Word, and forgave

the Sins of a Man before them. He proved, that he

had efFedhd this fpiritual Fad, by another equally im-

poffible to Man, which appealed to their Senles : " Rife

up and walk," was a Com.'nand of equal Force from

HiM, as, " Man, thv Sins are forgiven thee v' And
for. the fame Reafon only bec.iuie He was true

AND VERY God, accompliHiing :. oth the one and me
other at a Word.

Nor are this Phyiician's Cures the Cure of a Day;
but remain for ever and ever. The Sou!, which is once

healed and reftored by Jcfus Chnji, Ihail never perifh ;

becaufe, upon the Introdudion of everlafting Life,

Death has neceilarily loft his Dominion over it. He
heals for Eternity. This he could not do, were he

not eternal in his own Nature ; bur, being the God of

Ages, his mighty Influence extends, from before all

Worlds, to Worlds infinite and perpetual to come.

And as Jehovah only could heal thus, it follows, that

Chrifi had a Nature iuperior to the human, conjoined

\vith the human, which Nature was Jehovah.
The Caufe, or Principle, of Chiffs Healing was as

wonderful as the Healing itfeif. For Himjelf took our In-

firmitiesand bare our Sicknejfes ;
^' and he did this, by his

ozvnfelf bearing our Sins in his own Body on the Trec'j- He
received our Difeafe, and imparted to us his Health.

He fuftained our Sorrow, that we mirrhthave his Peace.

He underwent our Death, that we might enjoy his own
everlafting Life. O what a companionate Phyfician is

here I Juft as gracious, merciful, and kind ; as he is able,

intelligent, and fure.

* Matt. viii. ij^ f I Pet. ii. 24.

Having
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Having afiunied our Nature, he Is intimately ac-

quainted with all our Infirmities. There is not a Dif-

<ale of the Soul, but he h2i% Balm from Gilead, * fome
Leaves of the Tree zvhich arefor the healing of the Nationsy-^

to apply for its Cure. He knows the Root of the Difeafe;

and he knows too the Efficacy of his Medicine, and
his own Ability to heal. Yet, they thai be whole

need not a Phyfician, hut they that are Jick^X And who
can thefe be in the midft of this dillcmpered World,
where Sin is as epidemical as the Pcftilence, and rages

in its malignant Symptoms like a Plague ? Where
Ihall we find thofe healthy Souls, who need not this

Phyfician's Aid ?—There are none fjch born of Wo-
men ; but there are many, who fancy themfelves in this

perfcdt Cafe, and are light-hearted, only becaufe they

are light-headed. But when a Man is once brought to

his right Mind, he may turn the Language of the molt
avowed Athcifl againli himfelf, and fay ;

Nunc ratio nulla eft reftandi^ nulla facultas^

JEternas qiionlam pccnas in morie timendunu Lucret*

No Senfe t' oppofe, no Vigor, now remains

;

For after Death he dreads eternal Pains.

A Perfon, raging out of his Senfes in a violent Fever,

may imagine himfelf eafy and well ; but this very Cir-

cumfiance is one of the Vvorfl Symptoms of his Difeafe.

Thus many poor dead Sinners, and many Pharifaic

ProfelTors of Religion, are as infenfible of any fpiritual

Malady as a Stock or a Stone. Thcfirft Dole given to

thefe Pcrfons by the great Phyfician, if he give them
his Aid, is, to make them feel and to bring them to

their Senfcs ; and then they are the firft to complain,

how deceived they have hitherto been, and how really

and dreadfully difordcred at prefent they are. And
ivhen they feel the intolerable Torments of Sin, and cry

out for Help in the excruciating Pangs of their Dif-

order, they arc not far from a Remedy. Jefus^ who

* Jcr. viii. li. \ Rev. xxii. 2. % Matt. ix. 12.

hatbi
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Hath brought them to the Senfe of this, will never leave

his Patients, till he hath made them perfedtly whole.

None ever cried to him for Help, and cried for his

Mercy in vain.

But in the midd of the contagious Air which Men
breathe beloWj and through the natural Indifcretions

of the human Heart, the Patients of the great Phvfici-

an are and have been occaiionally aifaulted by a dread-

ful Relapfe ; fome have fallen into the original Hor-
rors of their Diieafe, and fome have been quire infenfi-

ble under it. Yet, thefe being the great Phyfician's

Charge, though he may let them fuftain their Anguiih

avyhile, that they may be taught Prudence in venturing

out of his Sight into the World ; he will never leave

nor forfake them, till he hath flopped their fpiritual Iffue

ofBloody but will again heal their Backfidings^ and love them

freely* He is Jehovah to recover, as well zsjefus to heal.

For a fmall Moment indeed his Anger may endure,yet in his

Favour is Life : Weeping may endurefor a Night, but Joy com-

eth in the Morning. He, that could raife the Dead, can

cure the Dying.

As to thee, O Believer, who haft received Ufe from
the Dead by the heavenly Art of thy divine Phyficlan,

what Reafon hafl thou to rejoice in his falutary Aid,

and to place an entire Confidence in that Goodnefs,
which hath delivered thy Soulfrom Death, thine Eyes from
Tears, and thy Feet from falling F It is thy grateful Dutv
to evince the Soundnefs of thy Cure, by leaping in his

Praife, and zvalking^ to his Glory. The very Poffibi-

lity of receiving any more Attacks from the Diftempers
of Sin, ihall ere long be removed, and thou wilt expe-
rience, that the Help of thy Phyfician extends beyond
the Grave, and throughout all the Succefiions of ever-

lading Ages. The Day' is at hand, wnen thou wile

praiie him among the chofen Bands of immortal Saints,

who, like thee, were recovered from Difeafe, and Sin,

^nd Death ; and who, with thee, fhall celebrate his

•* Afls iii. 8.

D d Honors
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Honors for ever. The Song will be that of " Mofes

and the Lamb," and the Burden of it, IVho is like unto

thee, Jehovah, amongd the mighty Ones F Who is like

unto thee^ glorious in HoUnefs, fearful in Praifes, doing

IVonders F—noti in thy Mer^y hajl led forth, from the

World, the People zvhich thou hcfi redeemed: thou haft guid-

ed them in thy Strength to thy holy Habitation,—Jehovah

Jhall reign for ever and ever^ Amen.

TONE
AND

CORNER-STONE.

CNHRIST was very early reprefented by the Era-

j blem of a Stone; as it ferved to imprefs an Idea

of his Durability, Firmnefs and Strength. Thus Jacoby

in his dying Bleffing, imputes the Stability of his Son

Jofeph's Faith under all his Trials, to the Afliilance of

the " Mighly One, the Shepherd, the STONE of Isra-

£L." * He had been enabled to reft upon the promifed

Redeemer, and therefore his Bow abode in Strength^ and

the Arms of his Hands were made flrong.

It feems probable, that the fetting np of Stones for a
Witnefs to a Covenant, fo often mentioned in Scrip-

ture, was at firft an emblematic Appeal to the Stone of

* Gen. xlix. 2U
Israel
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Ifraely for the Sincerity of thofe who eredted them, and
for a Memorial to others of their Adherence to the Com-
padt, or Agreement. In after Fimes, tiiis Pradice,

like many other external Obfervances in Religion, was
not only abufed and corrupted by the Heathens, but

even by the Jews themlelves.''^ What might at liril be

* The Cuftom, which prevailed almoft univerfally among the

Heathens, of ercding Memoriuls of Stone, both for .% Wimefs of
Covenants, and toi an Object of 'A'orlhip, to ihe Idol Margemah^
MarkoUs^ ox Mercury y ieenis extremely antient. R. Eiias jifcena-^

(citea by Kirchcr in his Oedipus^ Synt. iv. c. 2.) fays, that the reli-

gious Honor, which was paid to MarkoUs (the fame as the Aniihis of
the Egyptians^ as the Hermes ot the Grcckst and Mercury of the Ro"
mam), conlifted in throwing Stones together into an Heap ; which
Pradice originated trum an lale Fable concerning the Gods, not

worth repeating. To this idolatrous Rite Solomon is fuppofed ('by

Selden and others) to allude in Prov. xxvi. 8. where , inllead of ren-

dering the Text, As He that hindcth a Stone in a Slng^ which does

not atfofd the Comparifon of Folly inrende 1 ; it fhould have beea
tranflated, As Ht that thro-^^etb a Stone to Margemah (or Mercury)^

which cannot profit cue idol ; Jo iS he thai gin.'ith Honor to a Foolj

of which he is wholly infenfible. Seld. de Mercurii Accrvo. There
were alfo Mercurii^ or Hermce vuih., for the Dire£V on of Travellers,

"Dr. Plot (in his Natural Hij^ory of Oxfordjhire) rhn ks, with i)r. StiU

lingjiict^ that the B^itons^ long beiure the Arrival of the Romans^ were
acquainted with the Greeks; and that they learued from them the Prac-

tice of fetting up unpolifhed Stones, imtea of Images, to the Honor
of their Go s : And he afierrs, from Raitfanias^ that, near the Sta-

tue oi Mercury^ thee were 30 Iq, are S:oue>, which the Pha>ii wor-
Ihipped, and gave to every one of rhcm the Name of a God. Stones

were univeifaily fet up for rJemoi als, anJ were facred to the Election

of Kings, &c. by the Z)^?2rj and ctiier Northern Nations. The fame
Author feems alfo of Opinion, that the celebrate ! Stonchenge^ in Wilts^

was '• neither a Rojyian Temple nor Danljh Monument ; but rather

fomewhat belonging 10 the Idol iT/^r;^o//j, which Buxtorfi^y?, the Rab-
bins called D^Slp n*^? ^^^^ HoufcofKohs,'' Nat. Hifi. Oxf, C. x.

§ 81, 102, &c. Pluiarcrj^ v his Life of CV>;<7«, metiiions '"he Erefti-

oa oi Stone-Mercurics^Vi\(\\ l-.ifcriptii ns upon tnem, in Honor of tak-

ing the City Kionc fmin rhe Pcrjiam : And Gvraldus (d? Diis Gent,

^Synt. II. p. 84.) aflerts, that the Heathens had their Deus lapideus,

or Stone-God, tofwear by ; ind relates, trom Polyhius^ -^^^ Form of

an Oath, which was fo taken, between the Roman, and Carthagini*

ansy relative to a Treaty of Pc ice. Livy^^XU) meii'ions an Oaih of

Hannibal^ taken after the fame manner. IVIuny have thought, thac

the whole of this Cuitom was a vile Abufc-or Jacob'^i Confecration of

«ie Stone at Bitbcl,

Dd a intended
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3 intended only as an Emblem of, or an Appeal to, the

Hope of I/rael, became afterwards a Sfone of Stumblings

] and a M.^rk of Idolatry, both to the chofen Nation and

to the reft of the World. When Jacob fet np a Stone at

.' Bethel.'^ and dedicated it by the pouring of Oil ; it was

'in Tcdimony of hisThankfulnefs for the Mercies, which

. GOD had Ihevvn him, and of his Faith in the Fulfill-

ment of thofe Pxomifes, which had there been given.

-He fet it up as a Vv^itnefs, that he took God at his

• Word, and as a Seal that God was true. It merited

no Rebuke ; and it received none. But, when the

^Ifraelites were come out of Egypt; lefl they fhould

adopt the depraved Cuftoms of that Sink of Idolatry,

they were exprellly cautioned and commanded not to fet

. up any Image of Stone in their Land, to bow down unto i/»-j-

, They were to fliew themfelves unenflaved by the fuper-

•flitious Abominations of that Land of Bondage, from
which Jekovab, by the moil fignal Inftances of his

Power, had fet them free. He had demonftrated, that

the Influences, which the Idolaters believed to reftde in

the talifmanic Images, or Pillars of Stone, around their

Country, % to preferve it either from Invalion or Aban-
donment, were nothing to Him ; and that therefore the

whole Expedation of his People's Safety and Perfeve-

rance Ihould be diredled to himfelf alone. If they

* Gen. xxvlii. i8, ^o JoJJma unditx zvi Oak, H/K °^ H/J*^*
fo c.nlled from the Covenant, of which it was a natural Symbol from

• the [3^n^Kj ^^'^ under which the antient Pvofeucha or Places ot

•WorHiip to God in Covenant were ufually appointed. Joih. xxiv. 26.

j- Lev. xxvi. I.

. \ The Egyptians were ever addifted to Allrology and Magic, and

.are fiij-ipoico to have fet up, according to the Principles of thofe Arts,

.ieverni Jdals, dedicated to BacU Zcphon in the P. Ifages of their Coun-
try, to prevent both Emigration by their Dependants, and Irruption

from their Enemies. Baal Zcphon, according to Kirchcr and th^

Rabbins, was an Idol in thf: Form of a Dog, fet upon a high Pillar,

in which the £V;;^//^«i placed great fuperftitious Confidence ; and

•not the Name ota City, as Scldcn fuppofes. There feems, however,

much more of lleafon in Sdden's Avguments and Opinion. Vid,

Sj'at. df Baattzephon,

\Yiihed
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wlfhed to raife a Token to perpetuate the Remem-
brance of any great Occaiion, or if they were command-

ed to do it (as in their miraculous PaiTage through Jor-

dan); they were to confider it merely (as Samuel did,

when he fet up his Eben-ezer) as a JMemorial of GOD's

Mercy and of their own Thankfulnefs. This was the

only religious Ufe, they were allowed to make of this

antient Cuftom : And it was never forbidden, upon ci^

vil Occafions, where there was no Danger oi Idolatry.^

The Stone which Daniel faw ^ut out without hands^ i.e^

without any human Aid, and fmiting the Empires and

Powers of the World, when it beca-me a great Mountain

and filled the whole Earth, is juilly expounded to be the

divine Mejfiah; who will ere long confound de Force

and Cunning of Devils and Men, and fet up his owQ

Kingdom of Glory, which fijcdl never be deJiroyed,f,

Zecharlah alfo comforted the Church with Allurances,

that the Head-Stone (or the Saviour) Ihould be brought

forth with Shoutings, and that everlailing Grace was

upon \l.\

The Prophet Ijdiah, fpeaking to the Church, fays,

San^jfy Jehovah Sabaoth [the Lord of Hosts] him-

self, and letmu beyour Fear, and lei him be your Dread:

And He JJ:>all he for a SanBuary ; but for a Stone of

Stumbling, and Rock of Offence to boih Houjes of If-

rael.
||

But the Apotlle Peter affirms that Christ was

the ^TO-^^ which the Builders difallowed, and that the fame

is 7nade the Head of the Corner, and a Stone of Stumb-

ling and Rock of Offence. Here (as a valuable WrU

* Jofli. xxivr. 26. 2, Sara, xviii. iS, f Dan. ii. 34, 45. .^

i Zech. iv. 7. The ntS^J^^in pt^? ^" ^^^ '^^^^ Itrongly ex^

prefTes the abfolute Dominion ot Chnli, over h:« whole Church efe-

peciaKy, according to the ApolUe in Eph. v, 20. p>^ in Sciipture

{^sMeJe obferves) fometimes meansaAT/w^; and he quotes Gen.

xlix. 21, where Chrift is called \.h<. Stone cn'frael ^nd H. i:xv(ii.

16. where the Word Sto'^e is rendered King by the ChaKec, in proof

;bat he h^cLCTihiv^ by beiau.gacr»s of the Ho.ufe and People of Qod,

0/.r. p. 833.

. it Ifa. viii. 13, 14.
=' ^ Dd 3
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ter obf. X ves) " ibe Stone of Stumbling and Rock of Offence^
*' in the former Text, is the Lord of Hosts himself;
*^ a Name vvhxh tne Artans allow to no other but the
*^ one, onlv, tru^^ and funreme GOD. But, this Stone

" of Stumjling md Rock of Offence^ as it appears from
*^ the lattr'r i exr, is no o^her than Christ, the fame
*^ Stone which the B'ulders refufed: Therefore, Christ
*^ is the Lord of Holls himfelf, and the Arian is con-
'^ futed up'>n his own Principles/' This is an Argu-
nienc, fo d-awn h-om the Scripture compared with itfelf

(as the fame Author remarks ;, that its ^.onciiifion may
indeed be denied, and To may the whole Bible, but it can-

not be anliverea.-''"

Christ is not onlv to be confideredas z Stone of Me-
morial fo*- all Generations, in -vhith Senfe indeed he is

a living S' one ^nd tvais precious ; bur alfo zs 3. Corner-

Stone^ and a Foundation, on which Believers are to

build ill their Hopes ot prefcnt and eternal Salvation.

In this iarter view, he is often reprefented in the facred

Writings, '..nd perhaps his owji Divirity and his Peo-
ple's Securi'-y are as ftrongly exhibited bv this Image,
as it is polTulr. for an Object, fa; ni liar to our Scnies, to

illuftrate and declare them. A Corner-Srone, which is

not eternal, can yield no Hope or" perpetual Stabjury for

any Suptrftructare raifcd upon it; and nothing is pro-

perly or peculiarly eternal, but Jehovah. He, who re-

prefents this tried, this fure, this everlafting Corner-
stone, as any thing lets than divine, independent, and
almighty ; attempts to rob it ot thole very Attributes,

which are the main Foundation oi Faith and Comfort
ft) them who build u;)on it. Such an one has Reafon to

be caretul, left it one Day fall I'pon him, and (in the

Words ot Jefus himfelf) grind him to Pozvder.-\^ GOD
every where feems jealous of his Glory ; and he, who
dares to affiult it, proceeds at the Peril of his own Soul.

* Jones's Caib. Voc^, p. i. 3d. Edit. f Matt. xxi. 44'

The
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The Corner-Stone is the Key-Stone of the Building.*

Upon this it muft necefTarily fland ; and, if this be re-

moved, it muft as neceiiarily fall. How lively is this

Image of Jefus Cbriji, and of the abfolute Dependence

of his People upon „Him ! As he is the divine Lord of

all things, on whom his Redeemed have reftcd all their

Hopes from the earliefl: Ages of the World ; well

might Ifaiah fpeaking by the Holy Spirit denominate

him the tried Stone, the preelous Corner-Stone^ the fure

Foundation in Zion^Y The Apoftles and Prophets, and

all his Eledt from the Foundation of the Earth to its

final Deftrudion, are and will be living and lively

Stones built upon him ; and, becaufe he abideth al-

ways, they fhall abide for ever alfo. They are not

founded upon a Creature, either like to or above them-

felves ; bwt upon the Creator y upon Chrijl, who made
all things ; upon Chriji, zvbo is GOD blcjfedfor ever. Low
are the Thoughts of that Man, who degrades the Supre-

macy of Jehovah-Jefus even to the Prseeminence of the

firft Angel in Heaven ; weak is fuch a Man's Hope of

a certain Salvation ; and poor muft his Confolation be,

if it only refult from feeble Confidence in a created Sa-

viour. If fuch Men would be faithful, or if they can

be faithful, to their own Hearts; they might find a

Teft even there of the Miftake ; by the fenfible With-
drawing of GOD*s Prefence, if ever they enjoyed it

;

* The Remark of EJlius^ upon Eph. ii. 20, is ingenious. Axpo-

yu'Aut^ ((/. ^. fummangularis) zs dlcitur^ &c. *' Tbaf is called the Cov
ner-lStorie, or chief Corner-Stone^ which is placed in the extreme An-
gle oF a Foundation, conjoining and holding together two Walls of
the Pile, meeting from different Quarters. And the Apollle not on-

ly would be underilood by this Met;iphor, that CbrlJl is the princi-

pal Foundation of the whole Church, but alfo that in him, as in a

Corner-Srone, the two People, Jews and Genrile% are conjoined

;

and fo conjoined, as to rife together into one feoiiic", art! become
one Church." Julius Flrmicui made the fame Remaric, loni^ before,

in his Tra<ft de Rrrore brofanarujn Relgionum ; Lapis fanHus^ i. e,

Chrilhis, aut Fiitei Fundamenta fuftentat^ aiit in Jngulo pcfiius^ du-

arum Porietum Membra tequard Moderat'nve conjungit^ i. C. f^Ctcris ct

iJovi Tcfiamenti in unum colligit Gentes^ Vid. cap. xxi.

t Ifa. xxviii. i6,

Dd 4 or.
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or, by an immediate Inclination to deny or blafphetn.6

it. It may be laid down as a Rule, that a Man, denying
Chriji to be the co equal and co eternal Son of the Fa-
ther ; or, in other Words, to be fupremeb GOD ; can

never receive Comtbrr from him as a Redeemer : and if

he knows not what this means, his Pledge of Hope , and

Expedition of Life eternal is a Problem even to him-
felf. Upon the Principle of Reafon, it muft be Folly

to depend upon a Creature for one's Happinefs, who
muft himfclf be dependent upon another Being for his

o.vn. Does nor even Comuion Senfc fuggeft the Ex-
pediency of appl ing to the Source at once ? It feems

as right to duiV, that there is an^ Saviour at all, as to

deuy thofe Arcributts in hirn, by which alone be can

be an effectual Saviour. rt.nd it is the Height of Bold-

nefs, to call him Lord^ Lord, as many do ; and yet to

declare him a mere Servant or a Creature, as helplefs

as themfelves.

But Cbrijl is a Memorial-ftone of his own Divinity

to his Redeemed, in all the Signs, and Wonders, and
Works, which he accomplifhed for their Salvation.

No Creature could have manifefted fuch tranfcendent

Love; none, inferior to Jehovah^ could have difplayed

fuch omnipotent Grace. Who could beftow Merit,

but He who iv^d Merit to fpare ? Who could redeem

a Multitude ot Saints, zvhich no Man can number, but he

who could pay a Price, which no Creature can count ?

M^ho hath aught to fpare, but he that created all, and
in whofe Power alone are all things both in Heaven and
Earth ? Chriji ihen may juftly be the Chriftian's Eberi'

ezer, his Stone of Help ; foi he alone could deliver him
from the Bondage of Corruption, the Tvranny of S tan^

and he Punilbment of Hell : He alone could blefs him
with the Liberty of Grace, the Freedom of Holinefs,

and a Title to Heaven. The Believer, firmly trufling

in Jefus, (to ufc the Words of an ingenious Writer)
•^ is powerful in hts Power, wife by his Wifdom, hap-
*' py ^y ^^^^ Happinefs. He reaps the Benefit of eve-
*^ ry divine Attribute, and lofes his own Infuliiciency

" in
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" in the Fulnefs of infinite Perfedlion."* Chrifi Is his

Stone of Fortification (for fo the Words might be render-

ed) and is become his ftrong Tower againft ali that at-

tack him. Chrifi alfo is his Corner-Stone. On hitri alone

his Soul hath been enabled to build for Pardon and
Peace in Fime, and for Life and Glory in Eternity^

To fuch an enlightened Mind, Jefus is all and in all;

and he fees, that, whatever exifts without Jejus, exifts

in Miferv, and in the End muft fall into Ruin. There
is no Peace in Life, nor Hope in Death, without the

Knowledge of Chrifiy and without Confidence in him.
In him, and in him alone, is everlailing Security.

" And how then fhould the Hearts of all the Ex-
*^ ped:ants of Life rejoice, at the laying of the Foun-
^^ dation by fo wife a Mafter-Builder, who counted the
*^ Coil of the whole Superlb-ud:ure, when He drew
" the Model of it in his eternal Purpofe ; and has Pow-
*^ er enough to carry it on, fo-ihat neither the Reproach
" of Satan^ nor the Contradidion of Man's poi luted
" State, fhall ever have Caufe to fay, He laid a Found-
*^ dation, but had not wherewith to finifh it !" The
Building of GOD flandeth fure, defended by his Om-
nipotence, his Covenant, his Truth, and all his glori-

ous Attributes and Perfedions. What cod him fo

much, mufl be well fecured; and what is lo precious
in his Sight, can never be out of it.

Reft then, humble Believer, all thy Hopes upon this

Corner-Stone^ fo perfedly tried, fo ineftimably precious.

He that believeth and trufteth in him, fliall never be
confounded.

-f-
Till thy Corner-ftone fail, and thy

Foundation fink away, thou can ft never be removed.
He is a living, an ever-living. Stone; and it is thy Pri-

vilege to be a lively Stone in him. His Life is the Caufe
and Spring of thy Livellnefs. He hath Life in him^
'felf ; and, therefore, he is able both to impart Life, and
fecure Life, to thee. There are no Stones of EmptinefiX
(as the Prophet fpeaks) belonging to him. All his

* SpcB, Vol. vi. Nt). 441. ' t 1 Pet, ii. 6^ j Ifa. xxxiv. 2.

Redeemed
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Redeemed are lively Stones^ and arc fo called, becaufe

they partake of his own Nature and Durability.

Here then is flrongConfolation for thee, in the midfl:

cf a mifer-able and tempcl^uous World. Though Dark-
nefs bt without, if Light be zvithin thy Dwelling, fear

not ; GOD fhall ere long increafe it to the perfed: and
perpetual Day. Hold faft, and thou Ibalt hold on :

Or, rather, becaufe Chriji hath laid fad Hold upon thee,

thou fhalt remain his own for ever. Fear not, neither he

difmayed', the 4rni, which fupports thee, is divine.

hW Hell hath felt its Force ; and, irretrievably van-
quifned, fhall acknowledge its Power. Thou art GOU%
Butldmg ;

* and therefore, though Floods may beat and
the Winds blow, thou fhalt fland fail as thy Rock, and
thy faithful Witnefs in Heaven.

But, what Amazement Ihall feize the Builders

;

when they behold the Stone, which once they refufed,

appearing the Head of the Corner r'^- Thofe fagacious

Mortals, who fancied their Di^a were to build up the

Opinions of the World, and who, with their Wifdom,.
never knew GOD ; will find a flr<uige Revolution in

Sentiment and Feeling; when Jesus, whom they once
denied or degraded, fhall appear in the Clouds of Hea-
vin, and thunder his Creation to Judgem.ent.

At that awful Period, thofe felf-fufficient Perfons,

who, out of a Swarm of idle Thoughts were for mak-
ing a Syltem of Wifdom, and " out of a giddy Whirl
'^ of innumerable Amufements, as fo many minute
*' Particles of Pleafure, were for forming a World of
" Happinefs -,' will find their Hypothefis as crude as

their Deceiver's, and the Confequcnce of it unhappily
the fame. The Stone of Stumbling, and the Rock of Of-
fence, will then fall upon their Heads with a perpetual

Vengeance ; and the Saviour, whole Deity and Omni-
potence they madly difputed, will inftill Terrors by his

Prcfence, and give them a difmal Proof, that he is al-

mighty to deflroy.

* I Gor. lil» 9. -j- A£l5, jv. ii,

Hnppy,
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Happy, in that Day, unfpeakable happy, ftiall thofe

appear, who, as lively Stones are builded together in Chrift

for an Habitation ofGOD through the Spirit:, and who ftand

upon the Foundationof the Apojlles and Prophets, Jefus Chrift

himfelf being their chief Corner-stone.* GOD fhall

dwell in them, and they in Him, to Eternity. The
Mode and the Meafure of this Communion are ineffable

;

for Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heard, nor hath it en-

tered into the Heart of Man to conceive, the Things

which GOD hath prepared for them that love him :

And if the Things to be poflefTed are thus above all

Language and Conception ; how much more muft He
tranfcend all created Intelled, by and for whom they

were created, and in whom they are all to be enjoyed ?

Every Veffel of Grace fhall, then, be full of Glory.

Every one of the Redeemed fhall be changed into Chrijl's

glorious Image, ihall be a triumphant King, and an ho?

ly Prieft, unto GOD and the Father ; yea, Ihall live

and reign, bieffing and bleffed, without Meafure and

without End. O what a Transformation ihall then ap-

pear in all the Redeemed; what a wonderful Tranfla-

tion from Inquietude and Sorrow, to Reft and Joy ;

from Sin and Temptation, to Holinefs and Triumph ;

from Darknefs and Death, to Light and Life ; from

Earth and Satan, to Heaven and God ! The View of

this Glory animated the Pfalmift, and is fufficient to

animate each fiithful Heart, to addrefs his bleftedMaf-

ter and fav ; Thou, Lord, art niy Help and my Deliverer ;

make no long "Tarrying, my God !

Opprefs'd with Wearinefs and Care,

With Sicknefs, Grief, and Pain,

I fojourn like a Pilgrim here.

And pant my Reft to gain.

Eph»ii. 22,

My
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My Fears are great, my Foes are ftrong,

My Soul is much abhorr'd ;

Yot wait I, and have waited long,

For thy Salvation, Lord !

FOUNTAIN-
THE Word of GOD, as it treats wholly of the

great Work of Redemption and of what has a

Relation to it, is full of Ek.^fcriptions and Titles of the

Perfon and Offices of the great Redeemer. It reprefents

his Omnipotence and Sufficiency of Salvation, under a

great Variety of fuch ftriking and beautiful Images iu

Nature, as are befl adapted toilluflrate his own Digni-

ty, and convey the moft pertinent Ideas of the Efficacy

and Worth of his great Undertaking to his People.

Among the many Objects of the material World, few

could be feleded to this End with greater Propriety,

than a Spring or Fountain of Waters. For he is the

Source of all things ; becaufe he is before all things, and
becaufe hy him all things confifi,'^

Chrijl is the Fountain ot all i^^/V/g- and Life, both fpi-

ritual and corporeal. Whatever is, is by him,. He is

the Prince of Life, -j- difpofing his Gift of Exiflence,

according to his fovcreign Will ; and in him and
through him all Creatures live and move and have their

Being, In a peculiar Senfe, he is the Life of his Peo-
ple ; :j:

for, when they were fpiritually dead in Trefpaffes

* Col. i, 17. t *^<55 iii. 15. X Col. ill. 4,

.
'

"

and
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MndSins, he commanded, and they came forth from the

Grave of Nature and Evil ; he breathed into them by
his Holy Spirit, and (like Ezekieh Army) they moved
and lived. He lives in them, and they in him. David
beheld him thus, as the Fountain of Life to his Soul,

and was divinely affured, that i7i his Light he Jhould fee

Light,^ Jeremiah, in this Senfe, likewife calls him the

Tountain ofliving fVaters,^ which deluded Ifrael had for-

faken/(;r broken Ojienis that could hold no Water^ and ex-

prelTes the utmoft Aftoniihment at a Madnefs, which
could prompt them to leave the Author of all Fulinefs

and Bieffing, for the lying Vanities of Idolatry, or

the perilhing Nothings of the World. And Chifl him-

felf declares, that from him proceeds, and that he will

beftow on his Redeemed, the living IVater, and the Wa^
ter of everlafting Life, X from the Fountain of the IVater

of Life, freely,
\\

The Redeemer is not only a Fountain of natural and
fpiritual Life ; but, as his People are dtfiled and pol-

luted with Sin, he is likewife a Fountain of Ablution,

to walh and to make them clean. The Prophet Zecha-

riah prefents him to the View of Believers under this be-

neficent Defcription, and fpeaks of him as a Fuuntain

that fhould, in the Day of his Appearance, he opened to

the Houfe of David, and tg the hihahitants ofjerufalem^for

Sin and for Uncleannefs. § And, lopg before him, Joel

prophefies of C^rz/^ zi the Fountain iicaiJI^ould eon2e forth

out of the Houfe of the Lord, from amorg the People of

the Jews, and zvater the Falley of Shiturn, diffufing his uj-

luting and reviving Streams co the gtaddcncd Gentiles.

When the Mejiah was manifell:' d, he tullv anfwcred

thefe Defcriptions of him^ and i oured ;orth his Blood,

that he might cleanfe his Chofeii fiom all their Sins/-*

Jefus Chri/iis alfo a Fountain of Grace. Of his Fulnefs

have we received, and Grace Jor Gra< : ^he Grace cf our

* Pf. xxxvi. 9. f Jer. ii. li, 13, kv.x. ij«

:j: Johtiiv. 10. 14, Ij
Iv ^v. xx'. .,

§ Zcch. xiii.' I. ** i.Joha j 7

Lord
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Lord is exceeding abundant*^ Whatever Grace and

Strength his People need, they arc priviledged to feek it

from him, as from a Fountain opened, full, and perpe-

tual. David celebrates his Redeemer as fuch, and,

thankful for his repeated Mercies, fays, that all his

Springs (or Fountains) are in him.-j- Nor was the

Apoftle lefs fenfiblc of his Matter's Excellency, nor

lefs perfuaded than the PfalmilT, that he was able to

make all Grace abound towards himfelf, and to thofe who
believe in his Name.

Happinefs and Joy flow in a golden Current from this

precious Fountain of Man's Salvation. Whatever Com-
fort his People need, to him they muft look alone, and

in him alone they fhall find it. Peace and Pardon fpring

from him, and all the Tleajures that are at GOD's Right

Handforevermore, % From him proceedeth the Rivery

whofe Streams make glad the City of GOD; \\
in fm is

the Fulnefs of Joy ; and to him do the happy Hoib of

Heaven attune their Songs of Gratitude, for all the

Bleffednefs of his Favour, and for the eternal Continu-

ance of his Love.

What completes the Excellency of this Fountain of

Life, is its everlajling Duration, It flowed without a

Beginning, and will continue to flow without an End,
The Mercy of the Lord is from everlajling to everlajling.

This Fountain, this Ruler in Ijrael, whofe Goingsforthoi
Grace have been from of old, from evrrlajiing ; § fhall

reign, Ihaii roll along the Stream of Glory throughout

* I Tim. i. 14. t Pf. Ixxxvii. 7.

+ Of this Mind was the excellent Bocthiusy which he has ex-

prtfieu with a feraphic Elegance.

Dapativ au'^uftam 7v.cntem confccTuiercfciiem^

I)a fontein lujirare hon't, da !ucr rctcrta

In tc confpicuos animi dcji^^cre 'vifus,

Dlsj'ice icrrena nebulas et pondera molisy

Atque tuo fplcndorc mica : tu Jiamquc Jcrenum
Tu rcquics tranquilla piis ; tc cemcrc Jinis^

•.Frincip:u?n^ vc^ofy dux, fcmita^ terminus idcnt.

Conf. Phll.I. K5.

H Pf* xlvi. 4, § Micah v. 2.

all
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all future Exigence, and fill, what none befide can fill,

an unbounded Eternity. And his People fhall live

through him. Their Days Ihall be commenfurate with

the Days of Heaven ; and the Fountain they could on-

ly tafle below, they fhall drink of in the Realms above,

with a Satiety whkh Ihall heighten the Delire that Ihall

never be palled.

If Chnji then be a Fountain^ he muft neceflarily be
felf-exijient ; for, were he otherwife, he could at moft
be but a Stream : And, in that Cafe, the Spirit of Truth
(with Reverence be it fpoken) hath given an erroneous

Defcription of him. But GOD, who cannot lie, and
GOD, who cannot deceive, hath exhibited the won-
derful Immanuel to human View under an Image, which
at once expreiTes the abfolute Independence of his Na-
ture, and the continual Effufions of his Grace. None^
but a blinded Perverter, or an hardened Infidel, can
degrade this Fountain to a Rivulet, or level the Nature
and Manner of its Exigence to his own. The great-

ell and moft perfect of all the Works of Jehovah, are

but Emanatior.s of his Power, Streams of his exalted

Magnificence, and Conduits to convey his Glory, No-
thing created by him, can poflibly be himfelf. It is an
impudent Abufe of Language to call that a Spring,

which is only derived, or to denominate that a Sireain

which is underived : In other Words, if Chrijl be a Crea-
ture, or any thing lefs than Jehovah himfelf ; it would
be falfe to term him a Pounfauj ; or, if he be GOD
felf-exiilent, it is abfurd to fpeak of him as a Stream,

Men may abufe and corrupt Terms and Titles; but

Jehovah is precife and infallible in the Purport and Sig-

nification of his Names.
The Characters and Operations of this Fountain are

fuch, as can bear no Doubt of the Divinity of its Ef-

fcnce ; becaufe they are predicatfle of and can be ap-
plied to no other than Jehovah. Life and Being are

derived from him ; and, in the Days of his Flefh, he
demondrated himfelf the ^^v/^t'cr of Life, by giving" it

where it was lofl, and the Lord of Lik, by rcitcring
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ir, in one Word, to thofe that were dead. He is every.

where defcribed as the Pardoner and Abfolver of Sin

;

and the Jews (if they had not aiked in Unbelief) would

feaveafked very juftly, IVko canforgive Sins but GOD on-

ly F ^ And, therefore, jefus, to Ihew that he had Pow-
er to forgive Sins^ and to give in confequence an un-

doubted Proof of his Godhead, performed a Miracle,

upon the Man lick of the Palfy ; which might have

convinced the Jews, if even Signs and Wonders could

have convinced them, that he was the Perfon who
JJmdd come for Man's Salvation, and that they were to

look for no other, -f It is laid of him by the Apoflle,

that he thought it no Robbery to be equal zvith GOD ; % but

it muft have been a Robbery of thcfe elTential Glories,,

which Jehovah hath declared that He zvill not give to ano-

iher^
\\

if Jcfus had afTumed that £ lualicy with only

the PretcnfiGns of a Creature; and Blafphemy to have

claimed the Worfhip and Adoration due only to the

Almighty^ if he had been in any degree lefs than Al-

mighty himfelf. And, if he be indeed Almighty^ having

all PoT.ver in Heaven and in Earthy there can be none

above him ; for an inferior Almighty is an Abfurdity in

Terms, and is juff as much Nonfenfe as it is Blafphemy.

H" mufl therefore be co equal and co eternal with the

Father and Bielled Spirit, upon this Teftimony. The
Saviour is alfo reprefented as the Giver of everlafting

Life; but how could he give it, if it were not his ozvnf

And hovv could everlafting Life be his, unlets he be

the Author of it ? And how could he be the Author of

cverlufting Life, without being felf-exiflent, or Jehovah?

Thus it appears, that Common ^nfe, rightly induced^

agrees with the Voice of Scripture, and confirms the Re-
velation of GOD. Thofe Minds mujl be corrupt indeed,

snd dejiittite o/both the Truth itfelf and the very Shadow
of it, who, pro^efling to believe the Word of Jefus,,

•an have the Hardinels to deny his Divinity, or to de-

* Mark ii. 7. Luke v. 21. f Matt. xi. 3.

^Phil. ii. 6. |! Ilarxlii. S. xlviii. 11.

grade
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grade liim into a Subordination, which Divinity itfelf,

in the very Nature of it, cannot poflibly allow.

It feems neceflary to dwell upon this Subject in thefe

Days, when Men are uncommonly alliduous in deprav--

ing the Excellency of Jefus Chriji^ as though they had
fome extraordinary Interelt in proving him a Created

Being, or as though they could be more happy by be-

ing lefs fenfible of his All-fufficiency to fave their Souls.

But, could they accomplifh this Purpofe of Satan^ and
even deceive Mankind, that there was no Dependence of

entire Salvation to be made upon the Lamb of GOD;
what End could it anfwer to their own Peace, or to

whom could they go.for eternal Life ?—Could they, like

the Diiiblute of the Earth, " horridly rejoice in the
<^ miferable and mifiaken Thought, that this Ibort

<^ Life, ihortened by Vice and Vanity, is their All,
f^ and, like the Snuff of a Candle, Ihall go out for-

« ever ;" and could they " rejoice to think, that, after

<^ all their Buille and Amibition, they fhall only, by
<« their putrid Carcafles, add Ranknefs to Clods of
<^ Earth, and defile the very Dirt ;" what Purpofes of

Intereft, but the Intereit of Devils, would fuch a Re-
joicing, if better founded than it is, anfwer to them-

felves or to others ?—Extinction might gladden Hell

;

for Annihilation is the IVi//:, and the Intereji as well as

the Wilh, of all the Damned.—But, blelTed be GOD,
his Foundation ftandeth fur6',^ his EktiJIjail never be finally

or abfolutely deceived; ^ and the Lord knoweth them that

are his.

Happily defended from the Contagion of Blafphemy
and Error, and made fuperior through Grace to the

perverfe Difputings of Men, the faithful Chriflian knozvs

whom he hath believed^ % for prefent Well-being and for

eternal Happinefs. Being divinely perfuaded to the

contrary, he is not to be diabolically perfuaded, that

Chrifiy who quickened him from the Dead, who daily

2 Tim. \\. 19.
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fupplies his Soul with needful Grace and Comfort, whtr

harh given an Earneft of his heavenly Inheritance, and

hath promifed, in the beft Time, to bring him to the

PofTeffion of it ; can poflibly be a Creature like himfelf,

fince he is the Creator of fo much Gcodnefs and Mercy
to his Bodv and Soul. On the contrarj' ; he fees, in the

Perfon of his Redeemer, an inexhaullible Treafure of

Grace and Glory, becaufe this Redeen^ier i^ divine. He
needs an infinite and everlafting Saviour ; and Jefas

Chrift is jull: fuch a Saviour as he needs. He beholds

himfelf empty of all Good, and Chrifi full of nothing

clfe; and he is enabled to come to Him, and \.o receive

out of his Fidlnefs Grace for Grace. " The Apoflle faith

(Eph. iii. 8.), that in Chrifi there are unfearchable

Riches, an inexhaufted and inexhauftible Treafury of

Grace and Wifdom. And there had need to be a Trea-

fure of Riches in him : for there is a Treafure of Sin in

us ; So our Saviour calls it, the Treafure of an evil Heart.

-Matt. xii. 35. He was full of Grace and Truth ; not as

a Vfj}l, but as a Fountain, and as a Sun, to note, that

he was not only full of Grace^ but that the FuUnefs of

Grace was in him."

How little Reafon then has the doubting Believer ta

harbour his Fears ; fmcc a never-failing Fountain \%

open to him, for the Supply of all his Neceflities, and

for the Cure of all his Pains ? Chrifi is adequate to all

things, and mult furely be adequate to fuch a pining

Worm as thee. What Sin hail thou, which Chriil

cannot cleanfe ; what Diflrefs, which he cannot relieve;

what Sicknefs, which he cannot heal ; what Sorrow,

which he cannot afluage ; what Lofs, which he cannot

make up ; what Hope, which he cannot fulfill ? Is any

thing too hard for Chrfl, too much for his Grace, too

late for his Aid ? Entertain no fuch mean Thoughts of

him ; whatever thou doll of thyfelf. He is the Lori>

God omnipotent^ andhereignelhJ^ ' All things are in hil

Hand ; and furely thou art. It Is thy happy Portion

ta
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to be (and O that thou mayefl believe it !) not only in hii

Hand but, graven upon the Palms of his Hands ; He has a

continual Remembrance of thy Wants and of his ovvri

Glory in fuppiying them. A Woman may forget her

fucking Child ; it is a poffible Cafe, though an un-

natural and a moil improbable one j but GOD, thy

Saviour, zvill not forget thee.* Come then, and drink

of the Water of Life freely, from the perpetual Foun-
tain of Redemption and Salvation, which GOD hath

provided. O how fweet is the Meditation of his Love;

how unfpeakably delighful are the Profufions of

his Grace ! Well might the Pfalmifl burn within him
for the perfed: Enjoyment of his Father's Houfe, and his

heavenly Home ; when he fays, My Soul longeth, yea even

fainteth, for the Courts of the Lord ; my Heart and vy Flefh

cry out for the living GOD* f' One Hour fpent with

GOD, one Day's Communion with the Redeemer of

Jfraely is better than a thoufand, is better than Ages^
diffipated in the moll pleafing Gratifications of a dying

World. None can know the Bleffednefs of living to

GOD and living with GOD, but the true Believer.

His Soul is weaned from the World ; it appears to him
vain and perilliing; its Cares low and nugatory; its

Hopes light and unhappy; its End quick and certain.

Chrijl is the Fountain of his Life ; and from him he

wifhes to derive every Stream of Comfort, of Holinefs

and of Glory. His Heart is engaged to him ; and he

can yield it to none belide. If he for a Moment withdraw
his Allegiance, or for a Seafon is permitted to abate in

his Affevttion to Jefus ; he finds Darknefs and Pain fuc-

ceed, and never can beeafy till he returns again. And
if all this Bleffednefs, this Comfort, this Peace in Life,

and this Tranquillity in Death, flow from this divine

Fountain of Bleffednefs, through the freeft Grace and
the freed Love, to the human Heart ; " who would not

be a Chriftian ?" And if this be only a Pr^elibation of

Life immortal, and the Earned of an uninterrupted

* Ifa. xlix. 15, 16, f Pf, Ixxxiy. 3.

E e 2, Happinefs
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Happinefs in Heaven, without, any Merit or Title^ but
free Favour, on the Part ot Man ; who would not ac-

knowledge the Omnipotence and Glory of a divine Re-
deemer^ performing thus for his People infinitely ahve
all that they can afk or think? For if the Streams of his

Love be glorious and infinite; how much more muH
the Foantain, his Perfon^ exceed in Glory I

PORTION OF JACOB.

THIS Title of the great Redeemer, as It Hands in

the Context where it occurs, difplays at once the

eflential Glories of his Perfon and the infinite Riches
of his Grace.

The Prophet Jeremiah was diredled to draw an
©tnphatical Parallel between his glorious Mafter, and
the abominable Idols of the Heathen. One might have
thought, that the common Senfe and Underllanding of
his People would have rendered every Precept upon
that Subjedt unncceiTary. But, Jo fooliJJoandjo ignorant

were the Ijraelites at that Time, and fo prone to adopt
the fuperftitious Corruptions of their Neighbours at aH
Timjes, that Line tfpon Line, and Precept upon Precept^

were continually inculcated upon them, left they fhould

forfake, as a Nation, the Ordinances and Inftitutions

of their GOD. In order, therefore, to defcribe their

particular Advantages, and to ftrike them with the

r orce of that Diltindtion, which the Lord had made
betwixt them and all the Nations upon Earth ; the Pj^o-

phct triumpbs in declaring^; T^at //v 'Portion^/ Jacob
'

• '
- -^

is
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h mt like them ("the Idols] for He is the Former [or

Faftiioner] of all things, and Ifrael is the Rod of his In-

heritance % the Lord of Hosts is his ISlame^,

Jehovah Sabaoth, or Lord of Hosts, then, is

the Portion of Jacob, who framed and falhioned all

things.

Now, Jehovah, confidered in his own Edence, ar-

rayed with innumerable Attributes peculiar to that

Eflence and incommunicable to his Creatures, could

not be their Portion or PoiTefiion. He could nor, in

this view, be fo appropriated by them, as to be pro-

perly and ftridtlv their own. The finite Nature of Man,
lb far from poflefiing, cannot form an Idea of Infini-

tude : The acuteft Metaphylician mud be loft in Con-
ceptions of fo unbounded a Theme. Much lefs can

Man's finite Nature, in its finful and fallen State, have
•any Claim to Jehovah as a Portion; when it not only-

wants Faculties, but alfo a Defire to pofifefs him.

From hence, therefore, appears the abfolute Neccffity

of a Mediator, who might not only interpofe for the

Reconciliation of GOD and Man, but enable the lat-

ter, in a Mode which infinite Wifdom could alone fug-

ged, to partake of the divine Nature, and be glorified

in it for ever.

This v»'onderful Mediator was Jesus. He having

aifumed our Humanity, and that Humanity being
*^ taken into God;" we are privileged to claim here,

and to enjoy forever, whatever that Humanity, which
is the Head of our own Nature, doth claim and en-

joy in Jehovah's Glory. Christ, being both rhe

fecond Perfon in the (acred Eifence and very Man
united to that Perfon, and having given hlmfelf as

our Portion; we are interefted, through bim, \i\ what-

ever is connected wicij hmi. All, which n^ poifeli'es

as the God-man, he poullTes tor his People: VV^ith-

out them, his Stipulations and Purch^fes wou-d b- lor

nothing; and without HiWy all the} have is woife than

nothing,

* Jer, X. 16. and t^ ig,

E e 3 The
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The Prophet, then, in this Place, cannot be under-

flood to fpeak of the Portion of Jacobs as our Deifts

do; or to fuppoft^ him only an astherial uncovenanted

Being who fills infinite Space. Such an airy Portion

is not adnpred to the Nature or the Wants of Man, nor

could poflibly make him happ^'. Our Spirits, as well as

our Bodies, are local; and mufl feck, what they are pri-

vileged to feek becaulc it is promifed them, an imme-

diate Prefence. And this immediate Prefence we Ihall

certainly find in our Redeemer; becaufe/;^ Him dwelletb

(as Beza jullly obierved), not merely the FuUnefs

TY\<; 3-fi0Tr,T0f Oi the Di-uinity, bur rr,c ^-^crnrog of the Deily

or Godhead, bodily, or fubftantially. Thus, through

Cbrifl, we are entitled to draw nenrer to Jehovah and

b" more iui mately his own, thi^n even the Angels

themfelves. O zuhai Manner of Love is this, that we
(poor, (inful, helplefs Worms) Jhould be called, in fo

glorious and tranfccndent a Senfe, the Sons of God'^ !

From a Confideration of thcT Circumftances, there

feems no Reafon to doubt, that the Prophet had in his

immediate View the great Mejfiah, who was to appear

for the Salvation of his People, when he denominates

him, the Portion of Jacob. Yet, that we might
form no mean Conception of his Perfon and Dignity,

becaufe he can be ;ippropriated as a Portion, it is added,

apparently to dilplay the efTential Glory of his Divinity,

that He is the Former, or Moulder, of all things, and
that the Lord of Hosts is his Name, Bv him, the

living Word, were all things made; and, without him,
nothing. And here it mui\ be noticed, that the Care,

taken throughout the facred Volumes, and particularly

in the Old Tellament, in aflerting the proper Divinity

of the Mtffiab wherever they treat of his Perlon, is truly

admirable. Amidfl all his Condefcenfions to humaa
Weaknefs, and with all his unutterable Love in taking

human Nature upon himfelf, the holy Pages never

fuflfer the Believer to form a degrading Notion of his

* I John iii. i»

iUuf.
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illudrioiis Lord, but conilantly and carefully inform

him, when they are treating of his Covenant-Offices

which feem peculiarly to refped: his Humanitv, that

he is alfo the Holy One or A©o>3ai, Jehovah or

God. One Inftance fhall fuffice among many: ny
Maker (fays the Prophet to the Church) is thine Huf-

iand, the Loud of Hosts is his Name ; ^and thy Re-
deemer the Holy One of Ifraelythe God ofthe whole Earth

Jhall he be called^. Here to be Hulban^ of the Church,
evidently implies a Similarity of Nature with her.

He muil be Man, or his Being is altogether hetero-

geneous, as well as fuperior, to her own. But, though
Man in her Nature, he is Jehov^ab Sabaoth in his own;
her Creat&r and Maker, as well as her deareft and moft

intimate Friend. He is her Redeemer^ it is true, and
as fuch her near Kinfman indeed; but yet he is likewifc

the exalted Holy One in himfelf, and the God of the

zvhole'Earth, the fupreme Difpoferof all things.

In the very Reafon of things we muli concludej

that Christ muft be human to be our Portion, and
divine to be our lajiing Portion. His Divinity crowned
his Work wdth Salvation; and his Hnmanity rendered

that Salvation our own. Without Humanity he could

not fuffer our Pain; nor without Divinity ^nuxX^ us to

Righteoufnefs. By the Conjunofion of his Divinity and
Humanity, he was qualified to interpofe as the great

Mediator ; both by fliev^ang the infinite Condefcenlions

and Love of God, and by lifting up the Poverty and
fallen Pretenfions of Man. He made perfed: Recon-
ciliation between them both ; and that Reconciliation

muil fubfill: for ever.

It might have been thought (as it undoubtedly is)

an amazing Inftance of Grace, that Jehovah incarnate

lliould become the Portion of his People: And it

feems a Matter of equal Aftonifhment, that he fhould

defcend fo low, as to make his People i^ii Portion, " All
*' Believers (fays Archbilhop Leighton) are the Lord's

* Ifaiah liv. 5..,

,i

' E e 4 [[ Clergy;
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** Clergy ; and, as they are hh Portion, fo He is

ihelr's'\ They are his own, and he calls them fo

;

and they are his ozvn, in Right of his Divinity : He
is borh God their Creator, and God their Redeemer.
This precious Truth is the Burden of Mofes^s Song,

to which he demands the Attention of both Heaven and
Earth ^\ Jehovah's Portion (fays he) is his People :

yacob is the Lot (or, as it might be rendered, the Cord,

the Bond, the indilFoluble Bond) of his Inheritance.

In the Covenant of Redemption, there feems a reciprocal

Communication between God and Man, in every

Affection and in every Intereft. The Goodnefs of the

Lord centers in his People's Happinefs: And their

Happinefs is complete in his Glory. He gives all

things to them which they are able to enjoy ; and they

are glad to confefs, that all things, which they poflefs,

are the free Effed: of his Bounty. And indeed (as

Bifhup Hall truly oblerves) *' every thing we have is

*^ too good for us, if we think any thing we have too
*^ good for God." O incomparable EffeS of this won-

derful and gracious Union ! All the Attributes of God
are glorified : All the Faculties and Wifhes ot his

People are gratified and blefled for ever and ever.

Come then, happy Believer, and contemplate thy

unfpeakable Interell and Ellate, freely given and fully

eftablilhed by Jesus thy Redeemer. If thou art the

JLor/i Portion ; he will never lofe thee. He did not

lay down the Price of his Blood, that the Purchafe of

it might be carried away by the Devil. A wife Man
would not make fo wretched a Bargain : And the Author

of all Wifdom cannot. The Lord will never lofe the

Jeafl Particle of his Inheritance ; for he valued it more

than his Blood. It cannot be taken from him by

Fraud ; for he has infinite Wifdom : Nor wrefied

away by Force ; for he has infinite Power. Thou art

his Portion now 3 and thou Hiak be his Portion for

tver.

* Deut. xxxii. 9.

If
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If thou art the Lord's Portion, thou art not thine

ozviu Self and Selfifhnefs have nothing to do with

him : O that thefe apollate Principles may have Icfs

to do with thee !—Thou art the Lord's ; and to

him muft thou live. All the precious Graces with

which thy Soul is clothed, and all thy Claim to ever-

laiting Glories, are in no Senfe thine own, were never

derived from, and can never bq maintained by thee.

The Grace to exert and apply Grace, is likewife as

little thine own, as the Sun in the Firmament, If

Grace were not fupplied every Moment ; the ftrongeft

Believer in the World would not fland a Moment. In
the Inftant where Grace failed ; he would fall, and fall

never to raife, till Grace Ihould reftore and raifc him.

up again.

'Tis the Wifdom of Grace to have a conflant Per-

ception in the Mind, from whence all Grace and Hap-
pinefs muft flow. For the Want of this, how mucli
fad Experience, how many melancholy Hours, are

found in theChriftian World ? The Blindnefs of Man's
Heart would lead him to make up his Happinefs Vvlth-

out his GOD : And Believers themfelves are too prone
to encourage the diimal Miftake. But how^ can any
(to ufe the Words of a good Man *) " make them-
'* felves happy in Defpite of GOD, andcarrv through
*^ that Self'Interefl which they havefet up in Oppofition
*^ to Him ? Why then, they mult conquer Omnipo-
^^ tence, and do what neither Angels or Devils dare
** attempt ! Let fuch vain Mortals try their Skill firit

;

" let them command yonder Sun and Moon to (land
*' ftill, and invert the Order of Nature; let them
*' change the Seafons, and bring Snow in Harveft,
*^ and caufe the Flowers to fpring in Winter ; and if

" they find the inanimate Creation will obey them con-

* See an excellent Sermon on *' Self dlfclaimed and Christ
*' exalted," preached before the Synod at Philadelphia^ in America^

by the Reverend ?ilr. Brjiwick, May 2^, 175S. A Sermon fit to
rry the Heart of a Chriilian, whether in a private or minifterlal

Npadty.
" trary
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^^ trary to the Law of their Creator ; then, but never,
'^ never till ih^-'^, let them proceed with Confidence
'^ and Courage to (et upthemlelves as iheir last End,
*^ or live to theiiifelves as their ultimate Felicit}."

—

What a Revolution in Perfons and Things will the

Day of God exhibit in the Eyes of Heaven, of Earth,

and of Hell ! Ho.v many, who were thought in the

foremoft Ranks of the Redeemed below, from the

dazzling Splendor of fome outward Attainments, who
vill be glad to take the lowed Room, and rejoice in

that Mercy which did not quite Ihut them out of tht

Kingdom? And how many, who fhone glorioufly here,

Hiall then be conngned to Darknefs everlading? On the

other hand, what a pleaiiog Surprize will obtain above,

when many are raifed to the mofl: exalted Thrones, who
were fcarce fo much as known or heard of in this

World ; and many found in Abraham's Bofom, whom
the narrow Bigotry of Alan fliut our as unfit for the

Bofom of one Church or other upon Earth ? ThenJIjall

their Li^ht rife in Obfcurity, and their Darknefs be as the

Noon-day. If. Wiii. lo.

'Tis one genuine Mark of a true Believer, when he
feeks to pleafe the Lord in all he dees, and to fubniit to

the Lord in all he fuffers : In thefe two Refpedts, no
Elypocrite, or carnal ProfefTor, can pofTibly follow him.

By Means like thefe, O ChrilVian, art thou to prove it

to thy Confcience, that thou art not thine own, but that

Jehovah is thy Portion, And the more thou art en-

abled to prove this comfortable Truth ; the more wilt

thou fee the unfpeakable Privilege and Elappinefs of

belonging to none but Chriji. The lower thou iinkell

in thine own Elteem, the higher will thy Mailer rife

in thy Heart. Wonderful, palling wonderful, will it

appear to thee every Day, that Jehovah in Jefus fhouki

be the Portion and Poffedlon of his Creatures, of fallen

Creatures, of Rebels, of his Enemies ; and that thou

haft been admitted unto the Fellowfhip of his Grace,

when thoufands and millions, richer, perhaps, and wifer,

and nobler than thoy, arc fhut out and left for De-
ilrudtion t
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flrudion ! Did the Field of thy Heart promife to

yield a richer or a finer Crop of Goodnefs than the

Fields of their Hearts ?—Alas ! they were all upon a

Level ; all equally rough and fallow Ground, Diftin-

guifhing Love made the Difference at firfl, and mufl

preferve it now it is made.

Confider then, thou dear immortal Soul, who art

made the Lord's Portion, and whofe Portion thou art,

what an amazing Nearnefs, what an indiflbluble Con-

nection, fubfifts betwixt Him and thee. Confider it for

thy prefent Comfort; and mayeft thou find, in the

Confideration, Life and Food, Grace and Glory ! My
Sheepi

fays the dear Redeemer, hear my Voice ^ and Iknow

them and theyfollow me : And I give unto them eternal Life,

and theyJJoall never perijlo, neitherfhall anypluck them out ofmy
Hand, Let thy Spirit anfwer with the Pfalmift, though

my Flejh and my Heart fail i yet GOD is the Strength ofmy
Heart and my Portion /(?r ever.

K E E P E R.

THIS Name may properly finifh the prefent Vo-
lume of Efiays; becaufe it implies a Dodtrine,

which lays at the Root of every Chrifiian's Hope, Com-
fort, and Experience; namely, the Dodtrine of the final

Ferfeverance of " all the Eledt People of GOD."
The Pfalmift, in celebrating the Praifes of the Lord,

aflures the Church, that Jehovah is her Keeper *. He

* Pfal cxxi. S, &c,

then
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then defcribes, hozv the Lord keeps her. Jehov-ah is

thy "ihade upon thy Right Hand. The Sun fiall not fmite

thee by Day; nor the Moon by Night. ]'Eiiov ab. f/oall

PRESERVE thee from all Evil : He foall preserve

//^ Soul. Jehovah Jhall preferve thy going out and thy

coming in [i. e. in all the Circumfrances and Avocations

of L'feJ, from this Time forth and for evermore. Two
principal Points are aliened in thcfe precious Words.
I. Jehovah, and Jehovah alone, the omnipotent and

feif-exiflent GOD, is the Keeper and Preserver of

his People. 2. The People of GOD are kept, at all

Times and in all Circumfances, by his mighty Power unto

everlafting S.ilvation : They are preferved even for ever-

inore. In the firji Particular, the Divinity of the great

Keeper is declared ; and, in the fecond, the eternal Se-

turity of his People through his Omnipotence and
Faithfulnefs. This was the Pfalmifs Gofpel. He
preached it to others ; and he felt it himfelf. He did

not fpcculate upon what he did not underhand ; but he

had a clear Evidence, and a fvveet Perception of thefe

two glorious Dodrines, which he delivered to the Peo-

ple. Shall I (fays he) //// up mine Eyes to the Hills ^

Shall I look to created Objeds, or to created Power ?

If^henceJJoould my Help come P * He chearfully anfwers :

My Help cometh from Jehovah, zvho made Heaven and

Earthy from Him, who is GOD over all, blelled for

ever. Upon this Foundation, and upon this alone, he

could add; He will not fuffer thy Foot to be mofved; He
that keepeth thee will notjlumber. Behold [Obferve, and
mark it well], He that keeptth ICr^d, floall neither Jlum-

.her nor Jleep, Precious Hymn of yet more precious

Truth ! O that it were as delio:htful to the Reader's

Heart, as it was to the Heart of him who wrote it

!

Then, li'<e the V{-j^m'\^'Sy his Meditation would be fzveet,

and he would be glad in Jehovah, -j- and in Jehovah
alone.

* Pfalm cxxi. i. Sec tie Margrn, f Pfal. civ. 54.

He
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He would he glad in Jevovah ; for he would fee, that

none but Jehovah could keep and preferve his Soul.

He would perceive, with unerring Demonftrution, that,

in wreftling againft Principalities, ogainjl Powers, againfi.

the Rulers of the Darknefs of this fVorld, ogainft fpiritual

Wickednefs in high Places, as well as agarnft Flejlo ond

Blood I
* it would be impoffible for him to itand a

Moment (and much lefs to ftand and prevail to the

End), if the Arm, that upheld him, were iefs than

divine. He is convinced of it, as of an indifputable

Point; that He, who can kipport all his People,

through all their Difficulties, and in every Moment and
in all Ages of the World ; that He, who, is as quick to

perceive their Wants as able ta fupply them ; for He
neither^// ^;;Z'^/\y, norJleeps; neither relaxes in his Super-

intendence, nor remits a Tittle of his Care ; and that He,
who gives prefent Grace as the Earneft of future Glory ;

mufi: be neither more nor lefs than the Lord God om-
nipotent, who reigncth.

This Character, under the Name of Jekovah, is

the Character of Christ. Juft fuch an one is Jesus,

the Shepherd of Ifrael, He fays, of himfelf, to the

Father; fhofe that thou gaveji me I HAVE KEPT,
jWNONE of them is lost, but the Son of Perdition

(who was decreed to be lolt) that the Scripture might be

fulfilled.^ And he declares to his Difciples; My Sheep

hear my Voice, and I know them [for I know all thingsj

and they follorjo me: And I give ui5T0 them eternal.
Life [becaufe I am the eternal Source of Life, and give

what is truly my own], and they fiall never perish by
NO means (» y.ri ccTToXcovToct) ; neither shall any pluck
them out of my Hand, What Words can infer his Divi^

nity more ftrongly than thefe ? To give Life, is not^

cannot be, the Attribute of a Creature. An Angei could

not create or give Life to a Sparrow, or a Fly. And to

give eternal Life, therefore, muft furely be the fble Prero-

gative of thefupreme, the eYerlafling,GOD. In a Word ;

* Epb, y'u iz^ '\ John xvU^ 12 •

s}^ here
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here are fuch Attributes of Grace and Power claimed

by Christ, that, if he be not Jehovah himfelf, he
was the greatefl Blafphemer and the moft abandoned
Impoftor, that ever appeared in the World. The jealous

Honor of the Almighty would, in that cafe, have
given him the Fate of Herod^ and convinced his Fol-

lowers (as Herod's S3'cophants were convinced) that,

inilead of being GOD, he was only a vile, perifhing

and corruptible Man. His AEllons^ however, confirm-

ed his Claims: The latter announced h\xn to be GOD;
the former proved him fo. But as to thofe, who pretend

to believe the Scriptures, and yet deny the proper
and eternal Divinirv of Christ ; they add Abfurdity to

Blafphemy ; for there is not one, no not one^ Attribute

of Power, Love and Grace, afcribed to the Father^
which is not equally and dired;ly applied, in the holy

Volume, to the Son and to the Holv Ghost. And if

the three Perfons are equal in Attributes, and in the Ufe

of thofe Attributes ; where remains their Difference or
Inequality ?

The Apoftles follow their Lord, in afcribing to Him,
what He claimed as his own, all the Power, zvhich

efTentialiy belongeth unto GOD. Hence this great Pre*

ferver ofMen is called the Saviour of all Alen ; for all Men
are prefervcd in the Enjoyment of their natural Lifc^

and the Things pertaining to it, by his Goodnefs and
Power. He is the GOD of all, in whom all livsy and
move, and have their Being [or, in other Words, by
whom they exifty atly and think^ ; and, in this Senfe too,

he is the Saviour and Preferver of all Men. But, in a

higher Senfe, and in a more efpccial Way, Chnjl is the

Saviour of them that believe, St. Jt^de fays, that thofe^

who avQfanciified (or fet apart) by God the Father, are

PRESERVED in Jefas Chrijl : * And further^ that Glory

and MajeJIy, Dominion and Tower, are now and ever to

be afcribed to the only wife God our Saviour, who is able

to keepfromfallings and to prefcnt faultlefs be]ore the Frefence

^ Judc I,
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efhh Glory with exceeding Joy, St. Faul ft vies him, the

Head of the Church, and the Saviour of the Body, * And,

in another Place, he declares of him, 1 kno-w whom I
have believed, and 1 am perfuaded (and he linked his Life

on the Perfuaiion) that He is able to KEEP that^

which I have committed unto him agairji that Day ; ^ the

Day of his Appearing.

From what has been premifed, it feems evident, that

the Keeper of the Faithful is no other than Jehovah:*

nis the Pfalmift has proved. It appears equally evi-

dent, that Christ is their Keeper and Preserver*

This he hath declared himfelf ; and his Apoftles have

repeatedly declared it of him. It follows, therefore,

that Christ is truly and eflcntially Jehovah. All the

Sophiftry in the World cannot elude this Conclufion;

nor all the Heretics in the World deftroy the Premifes.

And, if Christ be Jehovah ; he is all that fupreme,

eternal, omnipotent Being, which Arians, SocinianSj and
others, deny him to be.

All the Doctrines of Grace, all the Gcfpel and Revc*

lation of GOD from the Foundation ot the World,
and all the Salvation and Happinefs of the Redeemed,
entirely depend upon the proper and eflential Divinity

of JefiiS Chrifi, Take away this Corner-flone, and the

Building (which we have been taught to believe is the

Building of GOD) falls in a Moment to the Ground.
Remove this Sun from the Chrillian Syftem; and we
are immediately inveloped in grofs, in everlafting,

Darknefs. Nor can the Do&ine of Chrift's Divinity-

Hand immoveable, but upon the fundamental Dodtrine

of the Trinity. If the Deity was but one Perfon, ac-

cording to the SabelUans; the Deity could not be a

Mediator betwixt himfelf and Man. But the Godhead
coniilfing of three Perfons, one of them might, and

(W/^ of them (even the Son) alfuredly has, reconciled us

to the v^'hole Eflence or Godhead, by the voluntary Hu-
miliation of himfelf. Upon thefe capital and leading-

Truths, relt all the Graces, Hope, Perfeverance, and

*- Eoh. TJ. 23. -jr 2 Tim, i. 13.
'

Mr
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Jo 3% of the PeopiC of GOD. Could they be expunged
from the Bible, or obliterated from their Hearts ; no-

thing bat Horror and Anguifn, with everlafting Dark-
nefs and Defpair, could poffibly fucceed. But their

divine Keeper *^ givcth his Servants Grace, by the
*' Confeflion of a true Faith, to acknowledge the Glory
*^ of the Eternal Trinity;" becaufe, without Grace,

they could not favingly acknozvledge, what only by Grace
can rightly be known: And he alfo impartetb " the
<* Power of the Divine Majefty to worfliip the Unity ;"

becaufe no Man can worfhip in Truth the One Je-

hovah, without the promifed Power from on high, with-

out the effeuiual IForking of the Holy Spirit, or that

** Power of the Divine Majefty'^ which he gracioully

exerts in all that believe, BlefTed be GOD; his Truth,

like his Mercy, endurethfor ever ; and, againft his chofen

Church, the Gates of Error and of Hell can never, and
fhall never, prevail.

Christ, then, is the Chriftians' Keeper ; and, be-

caufe He is an everlafting Keeper, they are kept for
evermore. He hath engaged himfelf by an everlaftm^

Covenantf not to turn azvay from them to do them good, but

to put his Fear in their Hearts, fo that they shall not
DEPART from him. The whole of their Perfeverance,

like all other Parrs of Salvation, reds limply upon
GOD ; They have no Ability to induce it, or to main-
tain it, fo long as for one Moment in themfelves. Till

this was underiicod in the Mind, and believed on in the

Confcience ; they neither knew GOD, nor their own
Hearts. As People in a Vertigo, who fancy the whole
World is whirling around them; fo they imagined,

that all the Difpenfations of Providence r.nd Grace were

in a jumbled Confufion, like the Atoms of EpicuruSy

inftead of the molt perfect Order and Arrangement.

They miftook an involved and intricate Scries of

Truths and Facls, which infinite Wifdom only could

have difpofcd, for Diforder and Perplexity, merely be^

caufe their own Wifdom could not explain them. Thej''

reprefented the ^Joll High, thcrefortr, in Language,
which-
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U'hich implies him to be a changeable, variable, Ihort-

fighted Being, like themfeives. They fuppofed him
dependent, in the Operations of his Grace, u[)on the

Caprice and Humour of their Will and Affedions.

They imagined, that GOD could ihevv Favor at one
Time to their Souls, and love them for a Seafon, but
not to the End ; that He could receive an Atonement
for their Sins at the Hands of Chrifi, and yet, upon
the Difcovery of a Weakncfs which He muil know-
was in them before, wholly renounce that Atonement
as a Thing of nought, and as a Price laid down in

vain ; that He could appoint them to a complete Sal-

vation, and yet be difappointed by them ; that He
could make pofitive and unconditional Promifes in

Chrijl to the Redeemed, which Promifes might be ren-

dered void and nugatory b}/ their Pcrverfenefs and Re-
liance; that He might fully intend their everlalling

Happinefs, but might finally be frullratcd in thofe In-
tentions ; and that, therefore, as there was no Confi-
dence to be placed in fuch a Being, the wifcft and the
fureft way was to place it in themfeives. This was
their Creed by Nature. And though it be not expref-
{t(\, perhaps, in the fame Terins : the Senfe of thefe
Terms is the ruling Principle of all unawakened Hearts.
What Blafphemy cannot the Mind of Man -ntertjun,

before it receives that Grace, which is not given in

vain; and before it is fubdued by that Will, which
governeth all things in Heaven and on Earth ! There
is not an Error fo monftrous concerning GOD; but
what has been received by the depraved UnLieiihnding
of Man. The Apoflle has given the Reafon and it

extends to all Men by Nacure; They walk m ihe Va-
nity of their Mind^ having ihe Underfiandlng darkened,
being alienated from the Life of GOD, through the igno-

rance that is in them, becavfe if the BUnaneJs of 1heir

Heari.'^^' But GOD is not a Man, that he fhouid lie^

neither the Son of Man, that hefJoould repent [or change].

* Eph. iv. 17, 1 8,

F f Hcnk
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Hath he faid; andJJoall he not do it ? Or hath he fpohen^

and fJmll he mt make it good ? * The Strength of Ifrael

will not //>, nor repent ; for he is not a Man that he JJjould

repent
-f-

He fd\ s of himfelf ; 1 am Jehovah, 7 change

mt ; therefore ye Sons of Jacob are not confumed. % ^^

GOD changed from his Purpofe in faving a Man, when-

ever the:- Man, left to his own Will, would change from

the Delire of being faved; he muft renounce the

ftrongeft Believer upon Earth, in five Minutes after he

had committed him to himfelf. The hclplefs Creature

-woxAdfoon be confumed. However; GOD*s People are

not fet upon Jl^ppery Places^ but upon a Rocky upon a

Jure Foundation, a tried Corner-Jlone, EleEly and Precious

;

an J, reding there, they fJoall never be confounded. " The
Soul once born ot the Holy Ghoft (fays an able Writer)

. is never unborn from that Day forward.—Regeneration

is a divine Ad:, which, having once pafled upon the

Soul, ftands good for ever, and is phylically incapable

of Reiteration " The Redeemed are not bought with

the Blood of Chrift, that the Devil might run away

with the Purchafe; for they are kept, not by their own
Power, but by the Power of GOD through Faith unto

Salvation, The Lord never made that fort of ever-

lafting Covenant, which a poor, weak and filly Worm
might fruftrate ; nor can be reduced to any imaginable

Dilemma, which his infinite Wifdom did not forefee,

and for which his infinite Strength did not provide.

Archbifhop Leighton well obferved, that " the Tenor
*' of an external Covenant with a People (as the Jews
" particularly found) is fuch, as may be broken by
" Man's Unfaithfulnefs, though GOD remain faithful

*' and true : But the new Covenant of Grace makes
«' all fure on all hands, and cannot be broken ; the

** Lord not only keeping his own Part, but likewife

*' performing our's in us, and for us, and eilablifhing

<« us ; that as He departs not from us iirft, fo we fhali

* Numb, xxiii. 19. t i Sam. xv. 29, J Mai. iii. 6.

<« not
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" not depart from him. I zvill betroth thee tome, fays

*^ tlie Lord FOR ever. 'Tls an indilToluble Marriage,
" which is not in Danger to be broken either by Di-
" vorce or Death."* Even Bifhop Sherlock, charmed

no doubt with a View of this convincing and comfort-

able Truth, could not but remark, that " Men may
«^ be grieved and tormented with feeing Affairs under
^^ their Conduct go wrong, may be overjoved at fome
^^ unexped:ed Succefs : But can this ever be the Cafe
*^ of a Being of infinite Power and infinite Wifdom ?

*' Nothing can happen but what he orders or permits, for
*^ his Fozver is over all: Nothing that he orders or per-
*^ mits can be wrong ; for his Wifdom is equal to his

*' Power. What Difappointments^ then, are there to grieve

*^ him?"-f' Ktiown unto GOD {hys the Apoftle) ^r^

all his Worksfrom the Beginning of the IVorld, Heknewhis
People would be Rebels, and could no longer follow,

than he might be pleafed to lead. He knew, that

Satan and the Powers of Datknefs w^ould oppofe ; he

foreknew, when and where i^2it Oppufition Ihould arife;

and he pr^edetermined the Bounds of its Succefs. He
alfo knew, and foreknew, the Obje5is of his evcrlafting

Love, arranged the Times and Circumjiances of their

Appearance, and ordained the Moment and Manner of

their final Confummation in Glory. This GOD knew,

and this hath GOD wrought. His Omnifcience, equally

with his Omnipotence, is illuftrious in all things. They
ihine, without our Diredlion, on all the vifible World ;

they order, without our Counfel, the wide-expanded

Univerfe of Nature ; they fubfiil:, without our Aid, in

all we can fee or know. And if the vifible and natural

World thus fubfifl: and proceed according to the Will of

GOD, beyond our Wifdom or Ability to correct or to

create an Atom ; what Pretenfions can we have to de-

termine the Events of that World of Spirits, to which

willing or unwilling we are drawn, and which is undoubt-

* Comment, on i Pet. ii. lo. f Sermons, Vol. ii. Sermon ii.

F f 2 edly
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edly no Icfs well-ordered and fure ? If the feveral Orbs

of Heaven keep their appointed Courfes with the niceft

ExaCtnefs, and, without the Aberration of a Moment,

for Ages; Ihall nor rhe Path of t re Jufi be equallv de-

teraiined, and the Bounds of his Habitation as precifely

appointed ? Or is it of more Confequence, in the

Mind of the Almighty, to arrange the Forms and Cir-

cuits of inanimate Matter, than to dire(ft and preferve

the Exigence, rhe Purfuits, and the Happinefs, of an

immortal Soul * ?

Come then, thou, who hafi found Mercy to he faithful \

come and rejoice in the promifed Faithfulnefs and

Truth of thy Covenant-GOD. Caft all thy Care upon

him ; for there is not a Moment, in which he careth

not for thee. Fear not to hold on, and to hold out, to

the End ; for Jesus is Jehovah ; and Jehovah-Jesus

is with thee. Though thou couideft not abide a Mo-
ment in thy own Strength ; yet he abideth ever. His

Nature had no Beginning; and the Love of his Nature

can never have an End. With Hm, and with all his

Attributes and V<K\t(}i\ovi%, there is no Fariahlenefs, neither

Shadow of Turning, His Love and his Grace are fee

upon thee ; and, till his LoMt and his Grace can change

** In a pbilofophic View only, all the inanimate Creation was

formed for the animate, the corporal for the ipiriiual, the lead valu-

fible for that which is moft fo. Tak.e the pommon and well-known

Inftance of a Seed or an Egg ; vyhat a Quantity of grofs and heavy

Matter hath God appo nted to lurround and attend upon an almoft

imperceptible Partiv.le of Life? When its Purpofe to that Life is

anuvered, it is thrown afide and decays. So the vatl Fabric of the

World, by a like Analogy, only fnhferves the DtTign of God in the

Supporr of living Beings, whofe Subftance is Minutenefs itfelf in a

Companfon, though certainly of infinitely more Value ; and fo (how-

ever the Men of .his World may relifh fuch a Truth) the low animal

Life ot themfelve'i and the othei Creatures is fupported here, only

in Subferyi' nee ind Miniftration to that higher and more fpiritual

Life, whic Go! bellows upon his Chijdren. When " the Num-
*< berof his Eledl fliall be accomplifhed," the World and all that

belongs to it, like a mere Form or Shell feparated from the living

Siibftance, fhall be diflfoivcd and pafs away.

their
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their Natures, thou never fhalt lofe them. GOD hath

made thee a Member of that fpirltual Building, which

was nor planned for a Day, or a Year^ or an Age, but

was defi^ned for his own glorious Habitfition for ever.

From everlofting to everkifiing, lie is GOD ; and his

Mercy is from everlasting to everlasting upon

them that fear him. Thou regarded him, O Believer,

with a filial Fear; and, therefore, it is a comfortable

Token, and worth a thoufand Worlds, that this evcr-

lafting Mercy hath refted upon Thee.

But, perhaps, fome doubting Heart may fay ; 1 have

feen many great Men, many learned Men, many wife

Men, even Men of acknowledged Gifts, and Men
who have ufed thofe Gifts in the Service of GOD

—

thefe have I feen to fall—foully—deeply—long : And
how can fo weak and fo ignorant a Creature, as I am,

exped: to endure ? The Premifesare indeed too true ;

but the Confequence, however, doth not follow. They

fell; not becaufe they were more or lefs great, or

wife, or learned ; but becaufe they left their only Se-

curity for (landing, and trufted in themfelves. With
all their Wifdom, they either forgot or had not truly

learned the Wifdom of leaiiing upon Chrift.
^
They

ufed their Gifts, perhaps, too much to their own

Glory ; and when they were fated with human Praife,

having no better Objed: in view, they grew tired of the

Labor, by which they had acquired it. They went

backwards ; becaufe they either did not rightly appre-

hend, or had loft Sight of, the Value of thole important

Things which are before them. Not relifhing the

Comforts of GOD, and not being able to live without

Comfort, they fought it in the World. Now, though

we can fay of fuch Men, w^ith our Lord, that, having

put their Hand to the Plough and turning back, they

are not fit for the Kingdom of GOD ; yet we mufl fay

too, that thefe dreadful Examples are permitted, in

order to fhew the Faithful ; That there is no Security

of Salvation in human Wifdom, Genius or Knowledge,

F f 3
but.
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bur, fimplv and only, in the Keeper of Ifrael-- They
do not invalidate the Truth of Chriflian Perfeverance;
but they ihew, by whom alone that Perfeverance is to
be obtained. The mcaneft Believer has the fame Se-

curity of holding on, and holding out, with the greatell

Saint in the World. Neither of rhein can ftand a Mo-
ment, but as he is kept. The greatefl: Chrifiian, with-
out his divine Keeper, would foon equal the greatefl

IntiJel : But the humblefl: and the weakeft Heart, with
Him, fliall never be overborne, nor fail of Glory.
What a fweet AiTurance of Peace and Happinefs does

this reviving Truth bring into the Soul ! It unfolds a

true and a folid Comfort, far unlike the highefl: Enjoy-
ments of the Men of the World. Thefe live like'thc

Swine upon Huflis ; or, ufing the Poet's Phrafc,

. to fubfiji fitch Jlrive

On joys too thin to keep the Soul alive.

And if the JJurance of Heaven, from the Faithfulnefs

of GOD, be io fweet and fo Hiong in itfelf ; what will

the Enjoyment of Heaven be, and the perfc<5i: Pollcffion

of its Glory ? O Reader, if thou hall had any true and
faving Experience of GOD's Mercy ; rhy Heart will

bound within thee, on the Contemplation of Jefus as

thy Keeper, and even long to anticipate thine unalie-
nable BletFednefs above. Thou wilt often look out for
the cocltflial Shore, as the weather-beaten Mariner does
for his native Land. Begin then the Praifes of thy re-
decmmg GOD even here; and Ihevv to the World
around thee an Evidence of thy Saviour's Divinity, by

* Thus the chiUren <9/Ephraim [a Name fometimes emphatically
applied in the S. S. (o the carnal ]^\\%^ in order to dlitinguilh them
from rhe true'] hnng armed and carrying Bows [i. e. well accoutred
by all ( utward Means and Advantages for the ipiritual Warfare]
turned hacJi in th Day of Battle^ or in the Hour of Temptation fell

away. The Reafon is given in the Context. Their Spirit was not
fedfajl with [or, rather, had ng faith />] GOD, Pfalm Ixxviii.

8, (j. See aUb v, 22, 2^^

a Con-
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a Converfation of Meeknefs and Holinefs, and by a

Life unfpotted and divine. Nothing convinces like

Fads. Let the powerful Operation of thy gracious

Lord be feen in all thy Intercoufe with Mankind ;
and,

upon every Occafion, demonftrate that thou neither art

running, nor haft believed, in vain. So, in a little Time,

when the Work of Faith and Patience is accomplilhed,

and when all is done, that is defigned to be done, m
thee and by thee ; thou wilt give the bell and molt

cop;ent Proof of the Dodrine of final Ferfeverance, by

perfevering, through thy Keeper's Faithfulneis and

Omnipotence, unto the End.

CONCLUSION.
WE have now gone through our Confiderations

upon fome of the many Names, afcribed to

Jesus Christ, and have endeavoured to make it ap-

pear, either from the Names themfelves, or from the

Offices which thev denote, that they are only applicable

to Him as the true GOD, or as One of the Perfons in the

Divine Elfence. We have alfo attempted to draw fuch

pradlical Inferences from each of thefe Titles, as might

ferve, through the Bleffing of the Holy Spirit, both to

quicken our Faith, and prompt us to evince, to the

Enemies of Christ's Divinity, the Reality and Efficacy

of that Divinity by our Lives and Converfations. The

real Faith of a Chriftian, illuftrated by Works of Grace

and Righteoufnefs, fupported under an Immenfity of

Difficulties and Temptations, and carried on to a Death

of Triumph and Joy; is fuch an Argument of the

F f 4 Truth
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Truth of Christ's Power and Deity, by whom alone

it is ob ained, as might, or at leaft ought to, carry Con-
vidion to every iincere and candid Mind. May this

glorious Argument, fu})ported by the Demonflrations

of Ho^inefs, and urged with Humility, Mceknefs and
Zeal, be condantly exhibited by thofe, who profefs to

call upon Jesus as their Lord and their God I This is

the befl Way of putting Heretics to Shame, who have

ufuaily (however they would fave Appearances) but

little of this Sort of Evidence by which to maintain

their Caufe. They may combat the Matter with Words,
but, when called to climb the Mount of evangelical

Godlinefs ; like the Servants and Alles of Abraham at

Mount Moriah, they are fure to be left behind. Nor is this

a Wonder. A wicked Man is too heavy of Flefh and too

ilothtul in Spirit to afcend the Hill of Holinefs, though
Hjaven itfelf be on the Top. They, who deny the Di-

vinity of Ji-fus (we may take their own Word for it) are

certainly not under the Impreffions of his Power; and,

if they never come under the Impreffions of his Power,
they have no Power of this Sort in themfelves, and are

furdy none of his. If they are none of his ; then they

have no Saviour; becaufc, according to the Scriptures,

He only is the Saviour. In this Cafe, ihey Itand

(exactly as the Heathens iiood) without the Light and
Ho',)e of a divinv- Revelation : And fo it feems impof-

fible, that thev ihould live other'^wfe than the Heathens
lived

—

in the Fan'ity cf their Mind, and in the Alienation

of their Hearts from GOD. In this refped, the antient

and modem Inndels arc much upon a Par. And, there-

fore, it is, we fee from Dav to Da v, that \'ice and \^'icked-

nefs arc as prevalent, that Debauchery and Luxury
are as fafhionable, that true Religion and Godlinefs

are as lightly edeemed, in modem Lo/iiio}' ; as ever

they were in thofe Neils of Infamy, anrient Athens,

Co'inth, and Ron::. Thus one principal Root of this

Heterodoxy of Principle and Prad:ice appears to be
fikcd, either in the ahfolnte Dcnlaiy or in i\\z pcrverfe Ap-

prehenficn^
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preheufw/U of the Saviour's Deity;* in either of which
Cafes, as the Fruit is evil, the Tree proves itfelf not

to be goocL True Chrittianit)^, however, cannot be
grafted on nor fofter the Plant of Sin : It is the Dung
of Soanlamfm^ ScibelUanifm, Ar'uvnifin^ Pelagianifm and Ar-

m'lnianijrn^ which makes the pellilent Branches of moral
Evil luxuriant, and enables it to call: a difgraceful Shade
even upon the Uvjhandry of GOD. "f To thefe ungra-

* There have been two principnl Genera (if one may fo fpeak) of
Heretics, who have oppofed the cJJ'ential and proper Dl-olnity of" Jefus
Chrili ; and theie Genera may again be refolved into their different

Species. The firll Genus or Kind confuls of thofe, who admit, that

Chrift had a Partici}»at!on of Deity (though in an erroneous Senfe)
before he aflumed the Nature of Man. Under this Head may be
clafled the feveral Species or the Arians and Semi-arlans, The other
Genus of Heretics includes thofe, who abfblutely oppofe his Divinity,

and deny his very Being and Exigence before he was born of the
Virgin Mary: And thefe may be fubdivided into the E/^iom'tes^ the
Cerinthians, the SajnoJ'atenians and F/jotluians oi old^ and the Soclm'ans

of modern Times.
Other Heretics have broached abfurd and unfcriptural Notions con-

cerning the Humanify oi Chria. The principal of thefe (for their

collateral Branches are too numerous to be recounted here, and indeed

are now no more) were the Sabellions^ who believed that the whole
Godhead became incarnate ; the ApolUnarians^ who imagined that

Chrirt had no human Soul, and that his Body was animated, in its

Stead, by the Deity ; the Manuhees, who affirmed that Chrift had
no real Body, but bore only the Phantom and Appearance of one ;

the ]sli/Icrians, who alferted that the two Natures of Chrift were two
dillinft and feparate Pcrfons ; and others., who maintained, that

Chrift's Body was not really formed of the Virgin iV^ry, but
fa(hioncd in and delivered down from Heaven. Such Crouds'of Er-
rors and Herefies, as have arifen upon one or other Branch ot Chrif-
tian Dcdrine, may convince us, thar either Men read not the
ScripHirfs at all, or read them without the Teaching of that Guide,
Vk^ho openefh the Unf^erfiamiing to unclerjrand thfm, and without whom
they are at mod a Volume fcakd. Near coo different Denomina-
tions of Heretics have fprung up in the Ch irch, fmce the death of
Chriit ; to i^y nothing of thole, whofe Continuance has been fo

flujrt, as not to have obtained a Name. Their Memorial is perijhid

'jjith them. A melancholy Pi<5lure this of human Frailry, and' an
urgent Admonition to all fucceeding Difciples to lean,' not upon
their own Strength or Underftanding, but fimply upon Him, who
alone can lead into all Truth, and preferye in the Knowledge of it

unto the End !

i I Cor. iii. 9,

cious
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cious Principles is it owing, that fo many of our
Churches are abufed into worfe than Diffenting Meet-
ings ; (for thefe would be coniparatively tolerable,

when there is no eilential Difference but in Matters
of mere Difcipline) or rather into heretical AfTcmblies
or heathen Schools, where, if the People learn any
thing at all, they learn only Opinions diredtly oppofite

to the fundamental Dodtrines of the Bible and the

Church, or at bcfl fome wild Notions of Moralitv,
deduced from no found Principle, and often withouteven
the Polifh or the Ingenuity of more antient Heathens
to recommend them. Hence that ftrange Ignorance of

divine things, which feems to pervade almofl everv
Order and Rank of Men among us ; and hence, as the

proper Nidus for fo baleful a Seed, grow all the Scep-
ticifm, Hobbifm, Materialifm, and Prophanenefs of the

Age. The Shaftefburies and the Bnlingbrokes, the Humes
and the Voltaires, of the World think they find Room
enough for their Wit and Contempt upon thofe loofc

and unprincipled Profeffions of the true Religion, and
upon the true Religion itfelf (though unjuflly) through
thefe, becaufe unaccompanied with that Temper of
Mind and Practice, which it is its peculiar Honor to

produce. Nor is the Poifon of Error more pernicious

to the Souls of Men, than repugnant to the wholefome
Prefcriptions of the Gofpel of Ckrijl. The Scrip-
tures, which the Patrons of thcfc Opinions profefs to

believe; and the Analogy <?/ Faith, which is the jufl

and beautiful Coherence of the divine Truths contained
in thofe Scriptures, are in direct Oppofition to them, as

may perhaps appear even by a fummary Confidera-
tion. For inltance

;

The SociniaHy (a Name taken from L<eUus and
Faufvis Socinus, who difTeminated their Opinions about
two hundred Years ago) by maintaining that Chriji

was a Prophet, and only a Prophet, really fets him
forth as a falfe Prophet and a Liar. That Title,

which he pretends to give him, is either Artifice or

a Nullity ; becaufe the Sodnian rejects the Claims of

Jeju$
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Jefus to the Names and Titles of that Nature, which
renders him far above every Name in Heaven and Earth.

The Teflimony, which the Redeemer afforded of him-

felf, was; I [phacing himfelf /(/?, that his Inferiority,

refped:ing his divine Nature, might not be queftioned]

I, fays he, and my Father are ONE. * The Jews
perfectly undeiftood his Meaning, and attempted to

flone him, becaufe he made himfelf GOD,-^ or (as it is

exprefied in another Place) equal zvitb GOD. J
The Sabellian (fo named from Sabellius, a Libyan^

whofe Opinion made a confiderable Noife in the third

Century), by affirming that there is but one Perfon or

Hypoftaiis in the Godhead, who affumed, on different

Occafions, the feveral Names of Father ^ Son, and Spirit

;

would invalidate the Teftimony of divine Revelation,

which defcribes three Perfons bearing Witnefs of each

other; namely, the Father tejlifying of the Son,
||

the

Son declaring the Name of the Father, § and the Spirit

bemng Witnefs, as the Spirit of 'Truth. % This Dif-

tindtion of the three Perfons was remarkably evidenced

(to inflance no farther) at the Baptifm of Christ,

The Arian (fo called from Arius, another Libyan, and
Prefbyter of Alexandria in Epjpt, towards the Clofe of

.the third and Beginning of the tourth Century), in avoid-

ing 6'^^^//i<?/^//^, falls upon as egregious an Error. For,

by afferting that the Son is a GOD inferior to the Fa-
ther, and that the three Perfons are of different Effence ;

he both contradicts the Scriptures and involves himfelf

in a blafphemous Abfurdity. The Scriptures declare, in

the moft pofitive Strain, that the Lord o^r God is ONE
Lord, and that there is but ONE GOD. They alio

reprefent to us three Perfons or Hypofafes, each of which
is, in Nature, GOD and Lord ; becaufe all the three

Perfons, conjointly and equally, partake of one and the

fame Nature, which is the Godhead in its Unity. Thus
the Trinity of Subiiftence does by no Means clafh with

the Unity of Effence ; nor the Unity of Effence obftrudt

* John X, 30. f John x. 33. t John v. 18.

li
I John V, 9, § r John xvii. 26. % i John v. 6.

the
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the Trinity of Perfon or Subfiltence. But if we adopf

the Arian Scheme, and fay, that the three Perfons arc

o^ different Effence and Nature; it feems impoflible to

avoid the Charge, either of maintaining three feparate

GODS, or of zvorjljipping thofe for GODS, which are

really (according to that Hypothefis) mere and de-

pendent Credtures. And as to worfliipping the Father^

by the Son, and in the Holy Ghofi, in order to maintain

the Inferiority of the two laft (as the Arums dream) ;

it is in their Senfe of it, an Abufe of the Scripture, as

well as contrary to the Analogy of Scripture, and ab-

furd. If they worfhipped the Lord, by the Virgin

Mary, and in a high lVind\ thefe are alfo Creatures

of the Most High, as well as the Son and Spirit of the

Arians. This Creature-Worfhip hath often led Men
into ftrange Eritravagancies : Witnefs the horrid Blaf-

phemy of the Lombards, who, in their Devoirs to their

tutelar St. Anthony of Padua, addrefs him as one, qtd

exaudit quos non audit et ipfe Deus : i. e. " who hears
*« thofe whom even GOD himfelf doth not hear."*

But if, according to the Scriptures and the catholic

Dod:rine, the three divine Perfons are of one and the

fame Nature ; then they, as joint Participants of a Na-
ture in \x.{t\{ felf-exifteni and eternal, mull neceflarily be

ioexiftent and coeternaL And if they are coexiftent and

coeternal, they muil alfo be coequal in all the other

Glories, Perfections, and Attributes, of their one and un-

divided Nature. Believers, therefore, by being made
Partakers of Christ -j-, are thereby Partakers of the

DIVINE Nature X ; i. e. by having Fellowjhip and Com-

munion with the Son, they have alio Fellozvjhip with the

Father
|]

and the Holy Spirit. § On the contrary,

the Ariau reprefents Christ, as an inferior GOD, a

iubordinate Almighty, a dependent Supreme, and a

created Creator. He looks upon the Holy Ghost as

* Bifliop BuxKF.r's I^etters upon Italy ^ &c. Let. 3.

t Hebr. iii. 14, X 2 Pet. i, 4. \\ i John i. 3.

§ Phil. ii. i4 z Cor, xiii. 14.
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flill more inferior, and ventures to avow, that the Com-

FORTER*, promifed by the Father and the boN, is

not the God of all Comfort f, which the Scnptur.s de-

clare him to be.
, . ^ . . r -•

The Armiman, however jud in his Opinion reipecting

the Tiinity in the Deity, is, in all Points that concern

his Attributes, almoft as unfcriptural and heterodox as

fome of the Heretics we have named before. For,

while he admits the equal Divinity of Jefus Chrifi with

that of the Father and the Holy Gbaft ; he contradids

their Revelation of the divine Covenant, lets them

forth as determining rather from incidental Events

than by a perfect Defign, and confequently reprefents

the whole Godhead as ading, not according to the wife

Counfels of bis ozvn eternal fFill, but according to the

unftable Condud of foolifh and mutable Man. He ex-

hibits the fovereign Agent of all Good in a State of

Supplication to a helplefs Worm ; intreating that Worm
to receive his Salvation, and often intreating in vain ;

changing his Purpofes according to the variable Fancy

of a Creature fubje(5t to Sin ; and at laft dilappointcd

of his Expedations, through the Power and Subtlety

of Satan and the World. GOD, according to him,

wills to fave Man, but cannot fave him unlefs Man

will; though, at the fame time, Man (by his Syftem)

can will to be faved, or can relinquilh Salvation, ^inde-

pendent of any pofitive, precife, or particular W^ill of

GOD to that End. The Aria?i and Sodnian proceed

very far, and degrade their Creator to the Rank of a

perfed: and holy Creature; but the Arminian in one In-

ftance feems to exceed their Excetdings, by reprelent-

ing the Will, the Wifdom, the Power, and other Per-

fections of the omnipotent Jehovah, fubfervient to the

perverfe and froward Affeftions of an impotent Sinner.

Upon his crude Plan (if Abfurdity can deferve the

Name of a Flan), the glorious Work of GOD's Salva-^

tion, and the eternal Redemption of Jefus CImft, aole

not complete; unlefs a dying Mortal lends his ^q the

* John xiv. 36. t 2 Co^- ^- 3t^ GODS,
accord-
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that IS, unlefs he, who of himfelf can do nothing,

vouchfafe to accomplifli that, which all the Angels in

Heaven cannot do ; namely, convert the Soul from

Satan to GOD. How contrary is all this to the h^n'

gU2Lgc of Scripttar ; how repugnant to the Oracles of

Truth ! IVhatfoever the Lord pleafed, that did He in Hea-

ven and in Earth. * / am Al (fays the Lord) and there

is none elfe^ I am the Alehim and there is none like me, de-

claring THE End from the Beginning, and from
ANTiENT TIMES the things are not not yet done, faying^

My Counsel shall stand, and I w^ill do all my
Pleasure,

-f-
In order to fhew the Immutability of

god's Counfel and Decrees, it is left upon Record, that

even wicked Men were gathered together to do whatso-
ever his Hand and his Counfel determined before to be

done;X and that GOD zvorketh all things after the

Counfel ( not of Man's) but of his own Will. §

If we review thefe Herefies upon another Ground,

and meafure them by another Rule, namely, the Ana-
logy of Faith ; we fhall find them equally perplexed

and deficient. Thus,

The Socinian, in denying the Trinity of Perfons, ne-

cefTarily denies the Divinity of Jefus, as One with

GOD in the Godhead. By rejedling the Word, who
dwelt among us as GOD; he muft alio, of Courfe, re-

ject both the Merit of his Obedience and the Satisfac-

tion for Sin by his Death : And, by rejecting thefe, he

muft give up Man, helplefs and hopelefs, to all the

fad Effedts of a contaminated and miferable Soul, in a

frail and corruptible Body. For, as it was impoffible,

becaufe diametrically oppofite to the Wifdom, Juflice

and Goodnefs of GOD, that Man fhould be created

in thefe Circumftances ; and as, therefore, he is and

mufl be 2. fallen Creature \ the Socinian leaves him in this

Condition without a Remedy, becaufe he leaves him
without a Redeemer, Thus, in this one Inflance, there

PliUm cxxxv. 6. f Ifaiah xlvi. 9, 10.

Afts iv. 27, 28. § Eph. i. II.

is
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IS a total Subverfion of all Chriftianity, and a virtual

Renunciation of the entire Gofpel of GOD.
The Sabellian alfo fights againfl t e GEconomy of

Grace, by maintaining the abfolute Simplicity or Unity
of the divine Effence under three official Names: For,
in that Cafe, he mud alfo maintain (as indeed he does),
that the Perfon, denominated the Father, was the fame
Perfon who fijfered as the Son ; and that the Holy Ghoft
was likevvife the fame Perfon, who took Flelh of the
Virgin Mary. Now ; if the Father fuffered upon the
Crofs, how and to whom could he fay, My GOD, My
GOD J why haft Thou forfaken me r' If he were the
Father, and the whole Godhead ; he could not forfake

or be forfaken of himfelf. Nor, in any other View than
that of a Trinity of Ferfons, could GOD send forth
his Son, or reconcile his People to himself by the
Death of his Son. And, if this Reconciliation has not
taken Place by a Mediation of one divine Perfon, be-
tween us and the whole Effence; here again the Chrif-
tain Syflem is difTolved, and all its Dodlrines, like fome
Debates in the antient Schools, amount to nothing.
The palpable Inconfiftency likewife of the Promifc
made by Jefus, that the Comforter, or the Holy
Spirit, fhould come to the Difciples, after his own De-
parture, if that Comforter was indeed they^;^^^ Perfon
refident in the Flelh of Jefus ; may only be mentioned
to complete the Abfurdity. Thus Sabellianijm appears
to be nothing more (if one might ufe the Phrafe) than
a Sort of chri/iianized Deifm, i-compatible with the Gof-
pel, and fubverlive of its Principles.

If we turn to the Anan, who anxiouily drains the
Bow as far as poffible to the contrary ; we fhall find
him alTerting, not only a Dipndion of Perfons, but a
Difference of Nature, with an Inequality of Attributes.

Thus, the Son, who was united to the Flefh of Jefus,
is dated by him as inferior to the Father ; and the
Holy Ghost, zs fubordinate to both. This is palpable
Polytheifm, or elfe a Contradidrion in Terms to the
divine Unity ; for there mull be either three GODS,

accord-
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according to this Syftem, or tvjo divine Pcrfons in the

Godhead, above all things and almighty, yet under
one other divine Pcrfon, who is above all, and confe-

quently the only Almighty. But Godhead and Inferi-

ority are as abfolutely incompatible, as any two Con-

traries that can be conceived. The grand Miflake of

Arianifni is in the Want of Grace and fpiritual Undtr-

ftanding to difcern, what is fpoken of the Redeemer as

the jure Help ofhis People from his divine Nature, what

is promiled of him as the Bond of Union between GOD
and them in his complex Subfiilence as God-man, and

what is related concerning him as tht'w fympathetic Bro-

ther and Friend in their ozvn Nature, When Men have

true Faith, that Faith (being the Operation and Tuition

of the Divine Spirit) leads them to apprehend and to

life its own beautiful and blefled Analogy, refpcding

thefe Dillindiions, and all other Circumitances con-

ne(fi:ed with them. 'Tis through Ignorance of the Grace

and Ojjices of Christ, that Men are ignorant of his

Perfon, and fo fall into Arianifni and other hurtful and

prepoflerous Errors.—However, if Chrift, (according

to the Arian) be inferior to the Father, ref])cdting his

divine Effence [for with regard to his Manhood, and to

his Manhood alone, he is doubtlefs inferior], he mud
neceHarily depend upon him, as the great fupreme Caufe,

for his very Exifence, There can be but ontfirjl Caufe ;

let what may, be the fecond. And if ChrilVs Exiflence

be dependent, it is neceliarily created; for That only can

be llrictly independent, which is uncreated and fu-

preme. This Opinion, therefore, virtually difplaccs the

Son from the Rank of true and proper Deity, and re-

prefents him a mere Creature, even though it iliould

make him ten thoufand timics fuperior to the firll Angel

in Heaven. If Chrfi be a Creature, then he could not

create all things, (as he is faid to have done) for he

could not have created hiii:ifelf: Or, if he be only a

Creature, he might indeed, as a holy Creature, merit

for himfelf; but it is impofTible that he could merit for,

or transfer Merit to^ any other Creatures, Every thing

he
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he could do, would be requifite for his own Being and

Happinefs. At all Events, he could not jurtify Mil-

lions of human Beings with an everlafting Rlghteouf-

nefs, nor atone for their infinite Millions of Sins. Con-

fequcntly, he could not he the Redeemer revealed by

the Gofpei and neceflary to fuch unhappy and unholy

Perfons; nor can they now have Hope of any other.

It follows, then, that the Pharifees rightly named Jefus

a Deceiver; and fo all his Followers in all Ages have

adopted a Chimera, and have been purfuing, contrary

to every thing called Inteuft in this World, only a Para-

dife of Fools. Thus, the natural Inferences, dedu-

cible from Arianijm, will confound and deftroy Ariariifm

itfelf : Or, on the other Hand, \^ Arianifm be true, the

Certainty of Man's Salvation by an omnipotent Re-
deemer muff be entirely deftroyed.

What comfortable Conclufions, for his prefent or

eternal Salvation, an Avian can derive from his Princi-

ples ; an Avian may bell: inform us. Perhaps, they

yet remain to be known : And it might be a fingular

Ad: of Benevolence done to People of his Perfuafion,

li x.[-\Q A4otives for fome ftrong Confolation were pro-

duced. W^hen fuch an Attempt is made ; and when
thole Motives are blefied to the Hearts, and confirmed

by the Lives, of thofe, who receive them : Then, but
not till then, may an orthodox Chriftian wilh them
Joy in difcovering, that GOD is inferior to Himfelf,

or (what is much the fame) that there is an Inferiority

in the Son who is of the EJJence of God.
The Avminian, by degrading CbviJI from his abfolute

Sovereignty with refpedt to the Objedfs of his Grace
and Juilice, takes away in ElTed: his elFential Divinity :

For Divinity always implies Omnipotence, and includes

every Idea of unconfined, invariable, complete, and

perpetual. Supremacy. To fuppofe, therefore, that

Chviji, as GOD, wills a thing which he doth not per-

form, is an evident Derogation of his Powev to perform

it. IVill and Fowev in GOD, very unlike Will and
Power in Man, are infeparable and efficacious Attri-

G g butes.
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bates. Volition and Energy, however d i Hingni{liable

in our Terms 2X\d Notions, cannot be divided in the

fimplc, pure, /id: of tlie Deity, without fuppofing him
to be compounded of Parts and Paffions like ourlelves.

MofeSy in the truelt Sublime, was taught to defcribe the

Will and Power of GOD, as ariiing at once, and at

once accomplifliing That for which they arofc. Let

there be Light, faid GOD, (in the indicative prefent

Time); And there was Light (in the indicative paft)

;

fhewing, that the Execution of the Will almoft antici-

pated the Will itfelf. Now; the Arminian reprefents

Chrift, as willing and defning the Salvation of fome
Sinners, who, notvvithltanding his Will and Deiire, do
never obtain Salvation. Hence it follows, that Chriji

either hath not Pozver to accomplifli what He wills, or

that He can Zc^v/Zthe Accomplifhment of any good thing,

without an Exertion of his Power. To fuppofe the

one, is to reprefent Impotence for Omnipotence, and
fo to undeify him ; and to aficrt the other, is to rob
him of his Goodnefs at the exprefs Violation of his

Truth. The God of Epicurus was allowed to be above
the Trouble of any Providence, or certain Direction,

in human Affairs ; and the Deities oi Homer were ad-

mitted to live in Strife, even in Heaven itfelf : But how
can a Man, proftfiing Chriil.lanity with a Bible in his

Hand, venture to think, that the GOD of Ages, who
knoweth the Thoughts of the Heart long before, has

not the fuliefl Ordination of all things, or that any of

his Attributes can be of fo different a kind from the

jeft, as to be glorified at the Expence of each other?

JJ|X)n Arminian Principles, GOD is defcribed as work-

ing without any providential Defign, and willing with-

out any certain or determined Effect. Nay, more; tl>e

Attainment of his own Will depends upon the Wills

of his Creatures : And {o the almipbtv Asient of Good
muft wait in his Operations upon a Set of Beings, who
of themfelvcs can wi!l and do nothins; but Evil.—If

one did not know it to be true ; it would be almoft im-

pofTible to believe, that Solecifms like thefe, equally

v/arring
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Warring with Scripture and Reafon, could obtain any
Credit in the Underftandings of Men.
By thus diminifhing Cbrift, and by thus exalting the

Powers of human Freewill, the Arminian confounds the

whole CEcononiy of Sah'ation, and reprefents the wife

Counfels and Defigns of the Eternal Three, but as

little more than a Chaos of Wifhes and Intentions,

And, if all thefe grand and important Concerns go on

without a Plan, and are left to Chance and Uncertainty ;

or (which is juil the fame) to the fickle Will of feeble

Man ; what has Faith to do in fo unfure a Bufinefs

;

or how can Hope be properly exercifed upon what is

fo precarious and uncertain ? How are GOD's Promifes

and Oath immutable ; when they altogether depend up-

on the wretched Mutability of helplefs Creatures ? And
what Comfort can be derived to the Soul, as to its Ac-
quifition of Life eternal ; when it is perfuaded to think,

that GOD's Beftowment of it depends, not upon the

unchanging Goodnefs of the Mofl High, but upon,

the Exertion of its own Will and Power ; though the

Soul mufl perceive (if it perceive any thing truly of

itfelf, or of the Scripture, or of GOD) that it has

neither Inclination nor Strength of its ow^n to know or

to do any one thing properly good ? There is not a

Principle of Grace laid down in the Bible, but which

is obfcured and debafed by thefe gloomy, low, and con-

tradictory Notions of the Arminian*

Error is like a Line drawn obliquely from the itraic

Path of Truth, which, however iniignificant the De-
viation may feem at the firft, appears in the End at too

confiderable a Variation from a Parallel, to be fup-

ported for one. Hence, if People did but look for-

wards to the Confequences of fome theological Opinions,

or were enabled to weigh them in the Balance of the

Sandtuary ; they could not, one might think, iland up

fo earneftly for what is fo light and incoherent in itfelf,

and fo unprofitable at the fame time to their own Souls.

On the contrary ; Truth, the farther it be extended,

and the farther the mental Eye can follow it ; will ever

G g 2 appear.
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appear, the more flrait, the more parallel, and glorious.

*Tis like a perfedl Unit, which, though it will admit of

a thoufand Subdivifions, is, when thofc Subdivifions are

computed and brought together, a perfect Unit flilL

It has a common Agreement and a due Arrangement

in all its Parts ; while Error is not only incompatible

with Truth, but really irreconcileable with itfelf. The
Teft of thefe is however very much to be found in their

Effedts and Confequences. Holinefs of Heart and of

Life, Strength of Faith and Wifdom of Grace, Com-
munion with GOD and Renunciation of Self, arc

among the bright Refults of that Truth, which is

planted in the Soul by the Favour and Mercy of GOD.
On the other hand ; with great Noife perhaps about

Holinefs, only at beft a Semblance of it without and no

Love to it within, a diftruftful Dependence upon GOD's
Promifes, and a mutilated Conception of them, no

Taftes of the divine Prefence fnperior as it is to Life

itfelf, nor truly low Opinion of all human Capacities or

Attainments ; are to be found in the Ways of Error,
which Men form to themlelves by the fallacious Con-

clufions of a fallen Mind.
And, as the Paths of Error are infinite, and the Way

of Truth but one ; fo it is the Power and Grace of an

almighty Saviour alone, which can give his People the

one Heart promifed them, that they m.ay zvalk in that

one Way to Life cverlalling. Thefe are enabled to fee,

that the Divinity of Jefus is the one only Foundation

laid in Zlon^ on which they may fafely build their

eternal Hopes: And thefe will acknowledge, both here

and hereafter, that the Glories of Immannel, in his Per-

fon and Perfedtions, are the Alpha and Omegas the Be-

ginning and the End, of all their Confidence and Joy.

They delight now to hear the Proclamations of his

Perfon, Power, and Love, in the Names and Titles

afcribed to him in his Word ; and they will confefs

hereafter, when they fee him Face to Face, and are

Partakers of his Glory, that they never conceived half

theGoodnefs and Grace, which thole Names and Titles

record
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record and imply. When they have pafled through

this Vale of Tears; when they have fixed their Feet

for ever on the farther Shore of Jordan ; and are ad-

mitted to the full Vifion and Communion of GOD; then

fliall their Minds be enlightened to take in a vafl Com-

prehenfion indeed of eternal Truth, then Ihall their Hearts

be enlarged to receive an uninterrupted Income of Joy,

and their Tongues be unloofed to abound in the mod
triumphant Exertions of Praife. The Voices of thefe,

and the Voices of all the Blefled, Ihall be great in Hea-

ven ; and one and all fhall fliout this everlafting Song,

Salvatmi to our GOD, zvho fitteth upon the Hhrone, and

to the Lamb ; "The Kingdoms of this fVorld are become the

Kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ, and he Jhatt

jLEiGN/or ever. Amen.

tQ ^ to

w
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S the Apoftle Paul, like his bleffed Mafler, went

^ ^ about doing Good, and preaching the Go/pel of the

Kingdom of GOD ; among other Places, he travelled to

Jthens, then the Pxioil celebrated City for Wifdom,

Arts and Science, in the World. Here he found an

Altar with this remarkable Infcription, To the Un-

known God. The divine Providence feems ro have

intended, by this open Profeffion of the mod intelli-

gent Men upon Earth, to evince the Truth of what the

divine Spirit hath revealed. That the World by IVljaoni

knczv not GOD. The higheil: Sagacity of Mortals could

not reach the Knowledge of his Being ; The utmoil it

could attain to, vvas to confefs him unknown, *

If, therefore, Man, by his own Faculties and Power,

could not know GOD; it is evident, that the true

Knowledge of him muft have been communicated and

derived. Hence, the Neceffity of a divine Revelatioa

* Nemo novlt Dcum : multi de illo mall exijiimanty ^ impunU

Sen. Ep. xxxi.
,

G g 4 DCgai
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began with the Creation ; and this Necdliry was far-

ther increafed, by the Diminution of Man's Faculties

through his Degeneracy; unlefs it can be believed,

that it is of no confequence for Man to know either the
Author or the End of his Being. It may, therefore,

be laid down as a Principle, grounded upon the Ne-
ceffity of Man, and confirmed again and again by GOD
himfelf, that, upon Man's Fall, a Revelation of his

Reftoration to Favor, and a general Idea of the Means
by which that Reftoration was to be accomplifhed,
were immediately granted him ; and in fuch a Manner,
as to comprehend and include every effential Article of
Faith, and necrjfary Dottrine of Salvation. Not that

this Revelation was fo definitely given, as to need no
farther Illuftration ; becaufe the whole patriarchal and
legal CEconomies, being only typical, were to be un-
deritood o^ better Things to come: But that the grand Objedt
of Worlliip,' and the great Outline of Redemption,
were cotnmunicated to weak and finful Man; that he
might both know, to zvhom he ilood indebted for his

Recovery, and hozv that Pvccovery was to be effed:ed.

If this be not admitted; it muft then be allowed, that

the antediluvian and patriarchal Church, called in

Scripture the Sons of God, were left in a melancholy
State refpedling their eternal Hopes; and that, as they

knew nothing, and could know nothing, of GOD, by
the Exercife of Faculties impaired and ruined by Sin,

they confequently could not w^orfhip him, or conceive
the Ufe of fome religious Inilitutions, which we are

aiTured they complied with as delivered from Heaven
irfclf. But, as we find that they obferved feveral Or-
dinances, wWich were rendered facred by the immedi-
ate Command of their Maker, and from the Beginning
yielded in thofe things the Obedience of Faith '^

; it fol-

lows, that, they knew the End and Defign of thofe

Ordinances, from fome Explanation given, of which
the Sum or Epitome w^as contained in the allegorical

Declaration of bruifing the Serpent's Head by Him who
* Hebr. xii. 4. By Faith Ahcl, &:c.

would
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would become the Seed of the JVoman. It will next fol-

low, that, as GOD gave them a Revelation of himfelf,

he was the Object of their Adoration, and the Ground
on which their Faith mufl reft for the Fulfiln^ient of

his Promifes. This Revelation, which GOD gave con-

cerning himfelf, muil have been fuited to the Mode
b}^ which the human Capacity receives its Intelligence,

and fo mud have been delivered by Names, AfcriptionSy

or Titles, expreflive either of his own Nature, or of

thofe Engagements which he had determined or cove-

nanted to perform. Accordingly, we find feveral Dif-

ftind:ions and Epithets, applied to GOD from the

Beginning of the World, in the Holy Scriptures. A
Revelation likewife of their Import muft have been

given with them, or they could not have been under-

itood. The Savages of Otaheile, or of New Zealand,

who are entirely ignorant of every Language but their

own, might as well comprehend the Names of GOD
in Hebrew, as our firft Parents or their Offspring, with-

out Ibmc divine Induction upon their Minds. And it

feems abfurd, that the Deity Ihould either have given

bimfelf Names without a Meaning; or, having given

himfelf thofe Names with a precife Senfe annexed to

them, fhould not likewife have afforded that Senfe and
Meaning with them. This is certain, that as Man
could never, from his own Wifdom, have knozvn the

Author of his Being; fo it was far lefs poflible for

him to defcribe Him by Epithets, truly charadleriflic of

his divine Eflence and Nature, and of certain Engage-
ments which he could not even have imagined, unlefs

they had been exprefsly declared. If Man could not

conceive rightly concerning GOD; it is far lefs pro-

bable, that he fhould /peak rightly of him.
Now, as the Knowledge of GOD is abfolutely ne-

neceifary to the juft Adoration and Worfhip of him (for

the Worfhip of what is unknown is as much Idolatry,

as the Worfhip of what \s falfe) GOD appears to have
given, in the Communications of Names and Titles,

i'uch a fufficienc Knowledge refpeding himfelf^ as might
afford
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afford to his People, in the earlieil as well as in fubfe-

quent Ages, a proper Notion of his Nature and Exif-^

tence. Upon fuch Knowledge and Evidence, their

Worlhip and Adoration would be a reafonahle Service

;

and their Faith would reft upon a Foundation of Cer-

tainty and Truth. Other wife, what the antient Hea-.

thens commonly faid of the Jews, would be far more
true of GOD^s People in the firft Ages; Nil prefer

nubes et mil numen adorant ;
" Beiide the Clouds and

" Sky they nought adore." And as the Truth, re-

fpeding its divine Author and EfTence, muft be the

^K'^Y. yefierday, to day, and for ever; io the Idea, which

true Believers then entertained of the Godhead can-

not be intriniicaliy different from the Idea, which

true Believers nozv entertain of him. For, otherwife,

there rnuil have been two contradictory Revelations in-

ducing two oppofite Faiths, or, in other Words, GOD
muft have ftcmed that Being at one Time which he is

not at another; to grant which, would deftroy all Re-
ligion, and ail Revelations of Religion, altogether. It

follows then, that, if the Doctrine of the Trinity

be a true Doctrine under the Chriftian Difpenfation, it

was alio a true Doctrine under the Patriarchal and

Legal CEconomy ; and that, if it be neceifary to Faith

and Salvation at this time, it hath been equally neceffary

to Faith and Salvation at all Times. *

That

* Wifjiusy\x^\y reafons, from the Wirdoin given to the firfl Man,
in his State o innocence, that the Myftery ot" the Trinity could not

be unkiwwn to him. '* For, (fays that admirable Author) it is

above all Things necefTary, for the Perfedion of the human Nature,

to be well acquainted with what it ought to know and believe con-

cerning its GOD. And it may be juftly doubted, whether he docs

not worlhip a GOD entirely unknown, nay whether he at all wor-

fliips the true GOD, who does not know and worfliip him, as fub-

fifting in Three Pcrjovi, He, who reprefents GOD to himfelf in any

other Light, reprefents not GOD to himfelf, but a Phantom and

Idol of his own Brain. Epiphatiius fcems to have had this Argument

in View, when he thus \sroiQoi Jrhim-. ^' He was no Idolater; for

*' he knew GOD, the Father, Son", and Holy Spirit. And
** he was a Prophet, and knew that the Father faid to the Son,
*' Let us ?7:akc Maf:.*' It is abfurd, continues JVitJius, to fup-

pofe Adam ignorant, concerning his Creator, ot what GOD does

HOI
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That the Dodtrine of the Trinity is effential in the

true Knowledge of GOD, and confequentl}^ necelTary

to Salvation, cannot be refelled by any who believe the

Bible to be of divine Authority; and therefore (as it is

unneceffary to prove here from that Authority what

hath been fo often and fo unanfwerably proved by-

others) * this Pofition is taken for granted.

If then this Knowledge of the divine Nature be ne-

ceffary to Salvation, it muft have been revealed by that

Nature; for the Mode of GOD's Exiftence is not an

Objed: of Man's Reafon, nor could poffibly be known

by him without fuperior Information. A Clod of Earth

might as foon emit Light from itfelf and become a

Sun. The abfurd Opinions of the wifeft Heathens

prove the Truth of this Aflertion ; for even the moft

intelligent Tlato (as LaBantius oblerves) fomniaverat

Deuniy non cognoverat,^ ^^ dreamed about GOD, but

^« did not know him." And if this Dodtrine of the

Trinity muft necelTarily have been revealed, it mufl

have been principally revealed in the divine Names ; be-

caufe we find in the Old Teftament a peculiar Strefs

laid upon the Names, and moil of the other Evidences

of this great Truth, ariling from or ultimately referring

to them. And if this Truth, (viz. that there is a Perfonal

Plurality in the divine EiTence) be indeed revealed in

thofe Names, which it is one great Defign of this

Treatife to Ihew ; then the Names were fitted and de-

figned to convey the Knowledge of it, and the Know-
ledge of it is contained in them.

Not only the Nature and the Name of GOD were

above the Inveftigation or ExprefHon of Man, which

rot fuffer his Poilerity to be ignorant at this Time ; and the rather,

fince C7OD created Man to be the Herald oF his Beinir and Perfec-

tions in the new World.—Excellently to this Purpofe ipeaks Bajiloi

Sckucia: " Notice this ExprelTion : Let us make Man. The plural

** Word hints at the Perfons of the Godhead, and prefents us with

** the Knowledge of the Trinity. The Knowledge of it there-

*' fore is COEVAL with the Creation. Nor fliould it feeni

** flrange, that it was afterwards inculcated ; lince it is one of thoie

<* Things, of which Mention ^vas made at the very firji Creation,^*

Oecon, Feed, 1. i. c. 2. § 5, Sjc.

* Vide, fpeciatiin, Witsium in Symh, Jpof., DilTert. VI.

f. Lib. V, c. 15. ^e
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the wifcft Heathens have confeffed ; but the Rite alfo

of Sacrifice, which was uied by A'.'el (If not by Adam
himleif) and bv Noaby with remarkable Teftimonies

of divine Anprobation, could not, on that very

Account, have been an Invention merely human.*
Reafon, eipecially depraved and fallen Reafon, could

never have fuggctled a preu.iciive Type or Alluiion of

this Kind to the grand Sacrifice, which a future Re-
deem'jr would make for Sin; if the divine VVifdom, in

giving the Promife, had not fettled this Inrtitution,

partly to keep that great Objed: in View, and partly to

cxercife the Faith of the firfl Believers upon thofe MeanSy

by which their Redemption v/as to be accompiifhed.

The Patriarchs, like our modern Deifts, might indeed

have dreamed of fome unknown and therefore uncer-

tain Mercy in the Almighty; but they could never

have imagined, without an exprefs and poiitive Reve-

lation, that the Son of GOD would aflume their Na-

* The excellent JVitfius, vvitl) great Probability, obferve?, that

the Skins of Beails, put by GOD on our firlt Parents, were thofe

Ki\ fiicrjlccd Beads. He further obferves, thar Sacrifice was a divine

InlUtucion, for the following Reafons :
*' Firit, Abel offered by FaitL\

j. e. he knew, that himfelt and his Sacrifice were acceptable to

GOD. a-wd in his Offering he looked by Faith to the futgre Offering of

the ISl-ff^uh. But fuch a Faith ^^Wm\y pt-afuppefes the divine Inftitu-

tion ot" Sacrifices, and a Revelation about their Signification. Se-
condly, Becaufe GOD gave I'eliimony to the Sacrifices of theantient

Patriarchs, whereby he declared they were acceptable to him. But,

in the Matters of Religion, nothing pleafes him, but what himfelf

has commanded. All VVill-worfliip is condemned. Col. 11. 25.

l^hiruly, Bccaule there was a DiftinCtion between clean and unclean

Animals hffore the Deluge, which was nor from Nature, but from
the mere good Pleafure of GOD, and has a particular Refpedt to Sa-

crifices." VecoTi. Feed. 1. iv. c. 7. § 4, ^, 6. Mifc. Sacr. Vol. i.

L. 2. DiiT. 2. Spanh. Hiji. Ecdes. F. T. p. 275. It may alfo be
zddcdiy cox\Qtxn\vig the Coats of Ski7is^ with which the Lord \% faid to

have eloathcd our fiill: Parents, tliat it was an emblematic Faft

preaching this Doctrine ; As the Body of Man received Raiment,
taken i\o^^Jlain Creatures, to defend it from warring Elements; fo

his Soul, llripjied of original Righteoufnefs, needs to be cevered

from divine VVrath, by a Garjuent of Salvation taken from ONE, who
was to hQfacrifced \n order to its Bellowment This, in the Lan-
guage of the New Tedament, is putting on Cbrijl*

ture
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tore, and expofe himfelf to every Evil, Pain, and
Death, upon their Account ; or that, by (liedding the

Blood of Beafts, they typically /7;^ze^^(;/ /or//? the Lord's

Death till he came. Yet, without this View, their Sa-

crifices (could they even have invented them) would
have been nugatory Ceremonies, and Services of fuch

unwarrantable Cruelty, as would have appeared to be
equal Violations of Reafon and Nature. Nay; Sacri-

fices, without an Allufion roChriflor not flain in Faith

of his great Propitiation (which was only to be done
in a Manner appointed), were exprefsly forbidden un-
der the Law, upon this Penalty, that Blood jhould be

imputed unto that Man, who fliould offer them : he hatfj

JJjed Blood; that Alan Jljall he cut off from among his

People, Lev. xvii. 4. The Sacrifices of the Faithful

from the Beginning appear to have been the fame,

though afterwards more exprefsly defined and com-
mited to Writing. And as GOD approved the Sacri-

fice of Jbel, as well as thofe prefented by Airon; it leaves

no kind of Doubt, fince nothing can be confonant to his

divine Mind but what himfelf hath enjoined, and fince

he enjoined the very fame thing by Mojes, clearly flating

Blood to be the Atonement for the Soul, (Lev. xvii. 11.)

that thefe Immolations were, from the very Fall of

Man, inflituted by him. See alfo GOD's Command
to Abraham in Gen. xv. 9. where he was not only en-
joined to facrifice, but alfo to facrifice what was after-

wards called under the Law- of Mofes a Peace-ofering,

a Sin-offerings a Trefpafs-offering, and a Burnt-offering,

The very Heathens have univerfally entertained this

Rite in ail Ages, undoubtedly from an abufcd Tradi-
tion of their Fall, and from the eflablifned Dodirine,

that the Deity was only to be reconciled by the Effufion

of Blood. They corrupted indeed the holy Emblem ;

but the Corruption itfelf implies, that * Sacrifice was an

original

* The/at'n^c Inhabitants of Madagafcar ufe Sacrifices, when they
would fuppiicate the Deity in iheir Difti elTes : Upon which Mr.
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Original Principle of Religion, and that without Jljed^

ding of Blood there is no RemiJJion of Sins,

Ives^ in his *' Travels through Pcrfia^'*^ obferves, that *^' He faw many
•' Circumllances in the Madagajcarian Sacrifice, fo exactly refemb-
*' ling thofe which are mentioned in the Old Teftament as offered up
** by the Jews, that he could not turn his Thoughts back to the
** Original., withour being fenfibly flruck at the ExaHnefs of the
" Copy,'''' Ives's Voyage, p. 16. This is a modern Teftimony,

defar furnifhes us with an antient but wretched Example among the

Gaids., concerning Sacrifice, when he conquered them. Galli, aut

pro 'vi^iiuis homines ifnmolant., aut fe i?n?nolaturo5 'vo<V£?it ^
qmd

fro rvita hominis^ niji ny'ita hotninis reddatur.^ non pnjje aliter Deorum
immortalium numcn placari arhitranlur : puhlicique ejujdcm generis

hahent injfitutafacrijicia, De Belio Gall. L. vi. They had alfo many
other Rites, concerning their OaJis, their Druids [i. e. Oak-prophets

or Priefts] their AfTemblies, &c. The Objedl of their Worlhip was

named £/?^i, which feems to be derivedfrom thej^^j^ ^*i or Ees^of

more oriental People, from whom, all Circumftances confidered, they

undoubtedly had their Religion. They worfliipped the material Sun

or his Light., as the great Vivifier of Nature, v/hence they were
ftyled Saronides. In the famous Gaulijh Temple of Montmorillon in

France., there is alfo retained another eaftern Symbol, the Serpent

;

implying moft probably an Idea of the fubtle Potency in Nature. For

more of 'his fee Keyzlcr in the Ant. Uni'V, HijJ, Vol. xviii. Tit.

Gauls, As ro the Oak^ and their Worfhip near or under it ; this is

evidently a Veftige of the patriarchal Religion, and refers to the

Co'venant of GOD,, which the Oak was appointed to fymbolize, and
therefore called H^t^j ^^^ which the antient Heathens perverted,

changiftgthe7ruthofGodintoaTJc'y for =uihen they knew God^ they

glorified him 7iot as GOD .^
neither voere thankful \ hut became fvain in

their Imaginations.^ and their foollJJj Heart was darkened, Rom. i. 21,

The Oaks [in our tranflation rendered Plains] Oi Moreh^nd of Mamre,
where Abraham pitched his Tent and reared Attars ^ were Bethels or

Places of Worfhip, where God met with, inflruded and revealed to

liim, the Promjfe of Christ, who ihould come of his Flefli, and

^ti^K npV/'^' "-^vhich Purpofc., or Endy Abraham kept whatever

was implied in GOD's Charge., Conmandments., Statutes., and Laws,
(Gen. xxvi. 5.) and which (being of the fame Name) may very

jufily be concluded to be fimilar in Subffance to thofe, delivered

afterwards more exprcfsly through Mofcs to the Church of GOD.
Hence we find, long before Mofcs., the Ufage o( Minchas, or JRe^'

offerings^ Burnt-offerings., Sacrifices, and Drink-offerings, Gen. iv,

3. viii. ic, xii. 7, 8. xv. 9. xxii. 2, 7, 8, 13, xxvi, 25. xxxi. 54.
XXXV, T4,

Without
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Without the Siippofition of a divine Authority for

what was believed and done, what a poor Opinion muft

we entertain of the Faith and Practice of the mod an-

tient Patriarchs, fuch as Abel and Enoch for inftance ;

if we fuppofe txhem uiing Inftitutions which they conld

not comprehend the Meaning of, or calling upon GOD
by Names of various Forms and Sounds which they

did not underftand, or which were not intended to give

them a proper Intelligence of him ? If the feveral

Words, which, in our Bible, are tranfiated GOD and

LORD (and there are feveral, different in Sound and

Conilrudion, which diXt fo tranilated) be merely fynoni-

mous, and have no particular diftindl Senfe but what is

common to each ; there w^ould be many Texts in the

Old Teftament full of unmeaning, if not abfurd, Tau-

tology. What are we to underftand, in that Cafe, by

fuch fexpreliions as thefe ; zvbo is GODfave the LORD ?

The LORD he is the GOD—And, back again, GOD
is the LORD— r/:;^ LORD zvbofi Name is the GOD of

Hofts, * Would not this be playing upon Words, un-

becoming even a profane, much more the Dignity of

a facred Penm.an, and utterly irreconcileabie to the

Idea of a divine Revelation ? Such quibbling upon
Terms, or fuch a pompous Ufe of vague and arbitrary

Names, might indeed be pradifed by the injudicious

among Lleathen Sophifls ; but, if we attentively con-

fider the whol^ Matter, we lliall find no fuch Conduct

in the Deity, or in thofe who fpake as they zvere imved

by the Holy Ghojl.

But if thofe Words, rendered Lord and God, have,

in the Original, a Signification and Import difierent

from each other, however predicable both may be of

each divine Perfon, fub diverjd cy^ec-r.; then the facred

Penmen both underfuood what they wrote refpeCiuig

each of theie Names, and meant to convey intelligible

Ideas of them to others. A peculiar difiindt Senfe was in-

tended by every Name; or one Name would have fcrved

* Amos y. 27,

the
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the Purpofe as well as a thoufand. Nor can it be well

explained, whv^ Jehovah fhould not be called my or our

Jehovah (and be joined with other Pronouns pofleffive)

as well as my or our Ale him; but from a Rcafon, that

the Deity may bear fome particular Relation .to us

under the one Name, which he doth not bear to us un-
der the other. If the Word Jehovah fignify fimply,

abfolutely, and abfl:ra(!:l:edly, the divine and incommu-
nicable Essence, which cannot be appropriated by the

Creatures, or be divided into Parts, or exill: but from it-

felf; and if the Word Alehim (which is \iiiiverfally

allowed to be plural) point out a Perfonality, or more

Perfons than One^ in that divine EJ'ence, each of which
may have particular Engagements in our Behalf : Ic

may then be conceived, that thefe Perfons in the Ale-
him have a Relation to us, refpe^ively and particularly

,

which they have not together, when confidered abfo-

lutely as the ONE Jehovah, or Jehovah not in Cove-
nant for that Behalf. Under the one Name, there is

comprized a gracious Aflurance of Redemption and
Mercy to fallen Man, which gives him a Title to claim

an Intereit in the divine Perfons :
^-^ Under ihc other

Name, a Sinner can fee nothing but zfelf-exiftent Ejfence

of Holinefs and Juftice, from which he hath no Right
to cxped: any thing but Abhorrence and Ruin. Nor
muft that wondertul Care be unnoticed, which hath

been taken to prevent every Idea of Polytheifm, by
aflerting the Unity of the divine EfTence, in the Ufe of

a Word which exprefsly implies a Plurality of Per-

fons; for the Naiiie Alehim is not only joined to

* With refpccl to the Terms Pcrforiy SuhJIance, Sec. applied to

GOD, it m:iy be obicrvrd, that they are not to be underilocd in a

grofi or carnal Senfc. There is a radical j-'overry in all L:ingiiage,

when it attempts to defir.e any Thing concerning pure and intellec-

tual Spirit, and elpccially concerning GOD. And thefe Words are

ufed to expvefs, what is indeed very fuperior to the Defcripiion of

all JVcrds^ and is to be conceived in a higher Scnfe (yet without So-

phiftry or Subrerfuge) above them. We ufe the Term Pcrfoji there-

tore, not fo much to evince a Propriety of Exprenion, as to avoid

Concealment of the Tnirh. So St. Aujlln ; Di^um eft trrs Pcrfona^

71011 let illucl illccrciur^fid nc iaccrctur, Aug. de Trin, 1. v.

Verbs
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Verbs in the fingular Number; but it was exprefsly

declared, when lubfequent Corruptions made it necef-

fary, that Jehovah our Alehim is one Jehovah;*
which could not have become neceliary, if the Word
Alehim conveyed one fingle and limilar Idea with the

Word Jehovah.
The Ark of the Covenant (or, as it is otherwife called,

the Ark of the Alehim Jehovah, or of the Covenanters \\\

Jehovah) w^as the Handing Symbol or TeJUmony in the

antient Church of this fundamental Truth ; and fo

God was reprefented as, inhabiting the very Cherubi?n (for

thus it fnould have been tranllated) and zvho is to be

called on there, •^'' See more of this in Exod, xxv. 22.

Lev. xvi. 2. Numb. vii. 89. and other places. Indeed,

the whole of the Tabernacle-Service (revealed as it is

in a lucidus ordo, far above all claffical Compofitions,

and above all the Faculty of Man) continually leads up
the believing Soul to the Father of Mercies, by the

Propitiation of the Son, and the Irfluence of the Holy
Ghost. Remove, if poffible, this grand Idea from
the Pentateuch (to mention no other Part of the holy

Volume) ; and the Inftitutions anj Intentions of it be-

come frigid and inane. On the other hand, read this

CEconomy, as the Prophet Jfaiah and the other antient

Believers were taught to read it (If. iv.) ; and Jehovah
the Father is plainly to be underftood as the Creator of

the Cloud and the Defence promifed upon all the pDD
Dzvelling'place or Eftablijhmeni of Mount Zion [i. e. upon
the coiieded Church of God]; and the Adonai, or

Jehovah the Son, is alfo to be known as wajhing away
and purging the Sins of his People, by that Holy
Spirit, through whom he offered himfelf as the Vidtim in

our Nature to the Godhead, and who, from his wife

and penetrating Energy, is called the Spirit of Judge-

7nent, and the Spirit of Burning,

We might adduce alfo Proof of this Docftrine from
various Palfages of the other facred Writings, and fliew

* Deut, vi. 4. f I Chron. xlii. 6.

H h from
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from thcni, that it was the conflant Faith of the trueT^e-

lievers, both under the Old Teftament, and under the

New. But this hath been often and amph^ done al-

ready. The Dodtrine of the Trinity is indeed no novel

Opinion, taken up with the Religion now called Clmf-

iian (as fome have affedted to think) ; nor have the

principal Profcilbrs of it, fince Chrijl, ever confidered

it in that Light. To fay nothing of IgnatiuSy'-- Ji'fihi

^hirtyr,
\\
and others, who, from the Age of the JpoftleSy

and from the apollolic as well as prophetical Writings,

both proved and maintained this Tenet; we may learn

by Augi'jVifie, Pbilci/intiSf &c. that it was both eiteemed

as antient as the World, and that it was even reputed aft

Herefy to think the contrary-^ "| Auguftlne pofitively de-

clares, that ^^ the Subftance of what is now called the

Chriflian Religion, was maintained by the antient Be-

lievers, and exifted ab Initio Generis huwani, from the

very Beginning of human Nature, till Chrift himfelf ap-

peared in the Flefli ; when the true Religion, which
was in Being before, received the Name of Chrijli-

cnity.'" And foon after he adds, " I faid, therefore,

//vi, in our Time, is the Chrijlian Religion ; not bccaufe

it did not exiffc in /(^rw^r Times, but becaufe in later it

obtained the Name."
||

GOD's People were Chrijlians

even in the Time of the Patriarchs, and were fo deno-

minated by GOD himfelf: ^oucb not my Chrijlians, or

(what is the lame) mine anointed Ones, and do my Pro-

phets no Harm, § In Ai'Jlins 49th Epiille infcribed to

Decgratias, he fays, " Although formerly, by Names
and Signs for ceremonial Inllitutions] different from
thofe in prefent Ufe, at firlt more obfcure, and after-

* EpIJ. ad Phil, ct ad Anfioch.

-J-
DiaLcvm Try ph. Kxt, fidci de Trin,

X Photius in his BlhUoihica mentions an anonyimns Chriflian Wri-
tr.i, who, a little before his Time, had written XV Books for the
r^ipiris Purpofe ot proving, that the antient Heathens of moll: Na-
tions had obtained a corrupt Tradition of many great Principles of
the true R^'iL^ion, and in particular of the Dodrine of the Trinity,

Cod. CLXX.^
!!
Lib. II. c, 13. RctraHionunu § Pfalm cv. j*.

wards
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wards more explicit, and by fewer in earlier Times than

in the later; yet it was but one and the fame true

Religion, which was declared and obferved." And, in

his great Work De Civitate Dei, he exprelTes the fame

Opinion, and believes that the true Worfliippers of

GOD and Idolaters were never out of Being, fince Men
had any Exiftence in the World. '^ JponiuSy an antient

Chriftian Writer, who lived about the Year 650, -;- in

his 6th Book upon the Canticles, concurs with Auftin in

Opinion, that what was revealed by Types and Shadows

in the Old Teftament, was but the fame Thing which

was more openly expreffed in the New; and that the

Doctrine of the Trinity, which glimmered under the

Law, blazed forth, like the meridian Sun, under the

Gofpel. JJ" For inftance, (fays he) GOD fays by Mofes

in the Book of Genefis; In the Beginning, God created

the Heavens and the Earth; and then juH: afterwards,

the Spirit moved upon the Face of the fVaters, Here

are three Pcrfons in one Power; the Beginning, God,

and the Spirit : He, who made; He, in or by whom
all was made; He, who gave Life to what was made."

||

Some of the old Jewiih Expofitors tranilate Beginning

by nifdoniy and underftand by it, as Aponius does, a

Perfon in the Godhead. § Philajhiiis (Bifhop of Brixia

in Italy, the Friend of the famous Amhrofe Bifliop ot

Milan) y whom ylifjlin mentions in his Tvadide Kerejih.s,

and whole apollolic Zeal and Piety were remarkably

^ Dc Ck\ Dei. c. X, f Cave Hljl. Liter*

% See Eph. iii. 4. 5. H La Eigne Biblioth. Patr. (Min.) Tom. iv.

§ Christ ivbo is the Beginning. Col. i. iS. Rev. i. 8. xxK
6. xxii. 13. So the Platonifts ralk ot a Brgiminz, m a Senfe lefs

fpiritual;

—

principli nulla cfl origo : nam e principro oriuntur omnia:

ipfum aulcm nulla ex re alia, nafci potcjl. Nee v?iim ejfct priuc'pluin

quod gigneretur aliunde, *' To a Beginning there '.s no Origin: be-

caiile rroui a Beginning all things mult arife : while irfelt cannot

polfibly be educed from any other thing. It could not be i Begin-

ning, were it begotten or traduced any where out of it'elF." Mac rob.

/// ]omn> Scip. L. ii. c. 13. They philolbphized, with the Light tiiey

had, much better than our Arians^ who talk ot the Deri'vation and

Inferiority of Godhead, which, being the Frincipiumpriniuw^ is there-

tore necelTarily inderivable and incapable of Subordination.

H h 2 c^-
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confplcuous, fays, " That the Trinity of Chri{lianit5r

was HfTerted ab Orig'me Alundi, from the Foundation of

the World, and the Truth of Religion taught, ubtque^

every where [by the Faithful] without hiternvJJionJ^ * He
farther adds, ^' To fay that Chrijhans zxt oi lower and

pofterior Exigence than Jezvs and Pagans, is an Herefy;

for, fays he, from Jldam even to Mofes, for the Space of

3700 Years,
i
nearly fo according to the common Septua-

gint Chronology ; but, according to Dr. Blair, who fol-

lows Abp. Vjhcr^ it was about 2433 Years] all the Juft,

worfhipping GOD and GOD, LORD and LORD ;

(which, with TertulUan, -j- he confiders as two diftind:

Perfons) and alfo the HOLY SPIRIT, truly declared

the Trinity." j Nor have thefe Authors proceeded rafhly

in this Opinion, without Reafon or without Scripture

(fufficient Arguments from both being every where
urged in their Writings) : For, as there is but one Ifrael,

confitling of thofe only who are Tfraeliies Indeed; fo'

there is but one Faith and one Lord, by whom Men can

bejuflified. Chriil was the Saviour from the Founda-
tion of the World ; and fo, when he appeared in the

Flcfh, he only fidjilled the Scriptures already given ; be-

caufe thofe Scriptures entirely teflificd of Him, and
were written only for a Teilimony of his gracious

Miffion. The later Writings of the New Teflament
do but concur with the Law and the Prophets, and are

by no means to be confidered as a new or a feparate

*' ^ The riatonifts (fays the learned Thopb. Gale) fpeak much of
*' a Trhiity. Whatever they meant by it, it feems mod certain tq
^' rac, that this Tradition was origin?.Uy no other than feme corrupt
*' broken Dcri'vatio7i from the Scripture-relation of GOD: Which
** indeed Plato more than hints, in faying, That they recci'ved itfrom
*' ^/6t' Antients, r.\)ho ivere better and nearer tic Gods than they

** thcmfches* Who thefe :4niient.> were, who lived fo near the Gods,
^* if not the Patriarchs and ^4ntitnt jfeivs, I cannot conceive," Courl

^f the Gent, Vol. 1. 1. i. p, 10.

-j- Tert. dc Trinitate.

t La Bigne Bill. Patr. Tom. Tv. in tit, Philaftr. Euseb.
Dem* Evan^* 1. i. c. 5. et HijL F.cdrf. I. I. C. 4. Sandjord
dc drfccrj'u Chr'-ftl, 1. i. 5 17. afad Ghl^Z, Vol. i. I. H. p. n;3.

l^eve-
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Revelation ; and therefore, when all are rightly under-

Hood, they are underftood in mutual Relation to each

other, jointly confirming (like Mofes and Elijah upon

the holy Motmt) the Furpoje and the Means of Chrift's

Salvation. In Ihort, they reveal, conflitute, and fup-

port, but one and the fame Religion^ though by different

Difpenfations. The Faith^ or Gofpel, once delivered to

the Saints, though upon different Occafions and in dif-

ferent Forms, is a Unit in its Nature, and invariably the

fame as to its Objed: andOrigin ; and therefore the once,

applied to this Truth of GOD, is, like GOD himfelf, a

perpetual now. The Law forefhewed the Gofpel byfen-

Jible Demonllrations : The Gofpel fulfilled the Law by

fpiritnal Fads and Experiences : Both unite, by one

fublime Analogy, in their Author, their Operation,

and their End. Both have the fame great Truths and

Dodlrines contained in them : And GOD's People have

had but one and the fame Spirit of Faith, one and the

fame gracious Experience, under both. Thefirfl of the

Redeemed therefore was favedin the fame JVayfin \^\\\c\\

the lajl of that happy Number Ihall be an Inheritor

of Glory. Hence, ^ertuUian faid jullly, with regard to

Religion, Idverius, quod priusi id prius, quod ab Initio:

^^ The more antient, the more true ; and what was
«^ from the Beginning, mud be the more antient." The
wZW^CEconomy of Salvation began Vv^ith this Beginning.

For the Plan of Redemption is uniform, confident, and

eternal; neither fubjedt to the Folly, nor dependent

upon the Caprice, of human Nature ; but ordered in all

things, by the Wifdom of GOD, and///r^ in all Things

by the Power ofGOD. Thus the Revelation of Chrif-

tianity is indeed nearly, if not quite, as old as the

Creation*

As the Divine Names and Titles, do in their plain

Senfe or Etymology, afford many Evidences to the

Dodtrine of a Trinity and of the proper Divinity of the

Perfons in Jehovah ; fo there are many Proofs of the

Reception of that Dodrine among the Jews before

Cbri/l^ and of the Endeavour to conceal it among them

H h 5 fine©
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iince Chrift, out of Enmity to him and to Chriflianlty

itlelf, which Hands or falls with this Truth. For fome
time after the Chi illian ^ra, their Writers expreiled

the Divine Name, or rather delineated it, by an

Enigma, which, at firft Sight, impreflcs the Mind with

a Notion of the Trinity, and which is confirmed by
fome of their own Explications. It was according to

the following Type :
*

The three Jods denoted Jah, Jah, Jah ; or that each

of the three Perfcis (like the Expreffion in our Athanafia/t

Creed) is " by himfelf Jah or Lord : The Point T
Kametz, as common to each, implied the divine Eflence,

in which the three Perfons equally exiiled ; And the

Circle, inclofing all, exhibited the perfedt Un'ity, Eier-

nit\\ and ConjtnidiOii, of the whole Trinity in Cocxiftence,

Operation, and Attributes. The later jews, finding the

Advantage which the Chridians took againft them from
this fignificantType, have changed it for Twojods (^^) in

order to ward off the Evidence of their Fathers againft

themfelves. Unhappy Men ! They have now been /or

a Io/?o- Sea/on indeed, znnlboiii the true GOD, the Alehim
the Truth, and without a Frieft capable of itiftruLlin^y and
imihout the LaWy or the Senfe and ObjeCl of the things

contained therein. 2 Chron. xv. 3. The learned Kircher

is of Opinion, for which he gives many Reafons, that

the antient Jews and the later Cabalifts derived their

Knowledge of the Trinity, and confcquently the Scnfe

and Import of the divine Names which contain ir^ by

* Gyr Ai-n. cJc Dijs Gent, Synt. ,1. G A LATIN. Je Ave, Catb. P'er,

1. ii. c. 10. KiRCHLU, Ohd, Fariiph. 1. iv. Hierogviim. 3. & 1. v.

c. 3i

ti con-
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a continued Tradition from rhtfirjl Patriarchs ;
and he

cites the Jetzirah (a Book which the Jews afcnbe to

Abraham himfelf, * in order to give it an Air ot greater

Authority; but which is faid to have been written by

R. Abraham a very antient Cabalitt) where the pjl Fcr-

fon or Hypoftafisis defcribed as nn3 Kather, the Gmw,

or the admirable and profound Intelligence; the fecon J.

Perfon, noan Chochhma, IFifdem, or the Intelligence

illuminating the Creation, and the fecond Glory ;
and

the third Perlon, nri Bimh, or the fanftitying Intelh-

aence, the Builder of Faith, and the Author ot it,

becaufe from his efficacious Agency it wholly pro-

Some of the moft learned Divines and Expofitcrs

among the Jews, who preceded the Advent ot Jtjus

t OMifc, Pamph, I. V. c. 3.-Exaaiy agreeable to which is that

antientyW Prayer, or Anthem, ^f^^^^t^'f'''^'\%l^'
great Hojannah, publicly fung on the lalt Day ot the Fealt o i .d^er-

nacles ;
" For thy Sake, O o,<r Creator, Hofannah. l^or tl^y \;^<

,

«' O our Redeemer, Hofannah. For thy Sakc.O oia- Seexe^r, ii.-

fannah:' As \\ they beleeched the Bleiled Trinuy (fays h^,Painck,

on Lerjlt. xxiii. 40.) to fave ihem, and fend them Help.-See Jen-

nings's Jr.^iJ}^ Antiquities, Vol. ii. p. 231. It is alfo very remark-

able, that the great Benediaion, which was pronounced, tinder the

Law, by Jaron and his Sons, was prefcribed in this particular I orm.

Tehovah hlefs thee, andhcp thee: Jehovah ^nakc hisFacejhmc r^pon

thee, and he gracious unto thee : Jehovah /.// uf his Cou>^cnanee upon

thee, andgiie thee Peace, Upon which it has been ob|^'^^!^'^^;-

*» Parallel to this [treble Repetition of Jehovah] is the torm ot

<' Chrifiian Baptifm ; wherein the three perlonal 1 erms ot \ a the 11,

«' Son, and Holy Ghost, are not reprefented as lo many cufr r-

" ent Names, but as one Name: The one divme Nature ot GOi:>

*» being no more divided by thele three, than by the linMe Name

*' Tehovah thrice repeated. It the ihree Articles of this benedic

«' tionbe attentively confidered, their Contents will be tound to

<' aeree refpeaively to the three Perfons taken ui the uknl Oraer ot

- i. Father,//'' Son, andM. Holy Ghost. TheFATHERis
*^ the Author of Bhjfing and Prefcrvation, Grace and Uuminanon

<^ are from the Son, by xvhom we have the Light ot ihcKnoKvle.ig:

- of the Glory of GOD, in the Face of JcA'^-
Chrijl. Fr.cr is rhe

*' Gift of the Spirit, whofe Name is xheOvr^fu-ter, anu -.vhoiehrlt

<^ and beft Frutt is the Work of Peace," See The Cathcii, Dac.r.ne

efa Trinity, by the Rev. Mr. Jotir^, p. 61. y\ lidu.
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Chrljl, plainly indicated their Knowledge of this Truth,
and exprefled it nearly in the fame Terms with us.

They believed, taught, and adored three primordial Ex-

ijlences in the ^^'0 ]'i»C, the Infinite, or Eternal Godhead,

which they called fometimes nilD Middoth, or Pro-

pcrtieSy fometimes D^JD Panim, or Fares (whence the

Greek Trpoa-uTrx, Perjons) and fometimes m*l^iDD Se-

pbirotb, or Numerations, * which, as fome of them not-

with (landing have faid, is by no means an Objcdtlon to

the divine Unity ; -j- for this (as they now ftate in their

Catechifm) exills in fuch a kind of Simplicity, as

admits of no Example in any Part of the Creation. %
The later Jews, who are only Deifls, wifli to reiift this

Evidenc!?, by faying, that thefe Middoth and Sephiroth were

only meant for Attributes ; but their Attempts have been

very lame, and they a-re particularly puzzled to explaia-

away the above Cabaliflical Scheme, which feems in-

vented for the very Purpofe of expreffing the three

Hypoftafes in one ElFence. Nor have thev better Suc-

cefs in ?' crting the Force of fome of their own moft

efteemed Comments upon the facred Writings, which

declare the fame Dodlrine.
||

In fome important Places,

therefore, they have thought fit to corrupt and muti-

late them. However, it was almofl an Adage amongft

them, That {^ Aleph by :i Beth (or :aK the Father by

nn the Son) created the World ; § which exactly cor-

refj)onds with what the Apoftle fays, that GOD created

all Things ^j Jesus Christ, ^ and undeniably ihews, that

not only the "Trinity itfelf was underftood by them, but

* KiP.cH. uli Jifpra. SuiDAs in a,y\o(;. R. Hamai apud Morn.
etc ^'cr. c. vi.

-j- Lib. Sc/jcJ)'f^l ^K\d Grot. Jc verit. tS)L\ L. v. § ir, n. 7.

+ Cat. R. Abr, 'Jagcl. edit. Be Fcil. p. 7.

II
Galat. de Arcatu See. 1. 11. c. i. See alfo the Extract of a

Catechifm amonglt the antient Jews by jfac, Altingius^ cited by IFit-

//V.f, [Oecon. Feed. J. iv. c. 4. § 5.] which exprefsly teaches refpec-

tiiior the Godhead, that *' Three Spirits arc united in ONE.**

§ Kirch. Oedip. Synt. 11. c. 7. Obcl,Pampb, 1. iii. c. 9.

% Eph. iii. o.

alfo
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alfo that the diftinguifhing Names for each Perfon in the

Trinity were in common and familiar Ufe.

It is alfo very remarkable, what Concern was ex-

preffed among the antient Jews, about the Fronunciation *
and Signification of the four-lettered Name mil^ ; info-

much that they would not commit the proper Mode of
fpeaking it but to their Difciples of particular or hope-
ful Qualifications, and to thefe only but once on every

Sabbath-day with great Solemnity. But Maimonides was
of Opinion, that the great Caution was not fo much
concerning the Sound of the Name (though the Jews
have a thoufand abfurd Stories about its Efficacy when
truly pronounced), as " concerning the divine Myjle-
^^ rieSy which are concealed in it."

-J-
But, as he is

free to tell us in another Place, that this Name relates

to the neceflary and eternal Exiftence of GOD ; it is

by no means unfair to conclude, that the Myftery con-
cealed was, the Mode of that Exiftence in three Per-

fons, according to the Type above reprefented.

They had alfo a Name of tzvelve Letters, which
they fubftituted and exprefted inftead of Jehovah,
but which related to the Godhead, and was ex-
planatory of that great Name, This they ufed, as the
modern Jews ufe Adonai, or He-Shem, " the Name,"
when they come to the Word Jehovah. In Procefs

of Time, from fome real or pretended Abufes of this

twelve-lettered Name, they confined the Ufe of it to

fome confidential Priefts, and to thefe only when they
bleiied the People in the Sand:uary. Maimonides, ^
fiom whom this is taken, adds. That from the Death
of Simon the Juft, the High-Priefts ceafed to blefs with
the four-Lettered Name, but employed in its Stead that

of the tzvelve Letters: And, that at firft they delivered

out for common Ufe this tzvehe-lettered Name; but,

when it was afterwards abufed by bad Men \hozv abufed

* There is a Story in the Talmud, that a Jew and his Family were
put to Death, orily for his once pronouncing the Name Jcho'vab,
Leusd. Pb'dol, Hehr, DiiT. xxvii.

t More Nci\ F. I. c. 62. j Hlffre Ncv. uhi fu-rii.

v;e
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we are not told], thej^ confined it to the Priefts in the

Sancftuary, who fpoke it inwardly, or muttered it fo as

the Sound might be loft n the Voices of their fur-

rounding Brethren. From all which he infiniiates,

that this Name alio, as well a- its Senfe, was unknown
in his Time. Indeed, he more than once bewails, that

MANY excellent Truths of Religion, which formerly

were in his Nation, are (lu'ue loft among them, partly

through Length of Time, partly through the Conquefts
of their Enemies, and partly becaufe they were not

fuffered to be generally or indifcriminately known
among themfelves : And he points out the whole as the

Fulfillment of that Prophecy, in Ijaiah xxix. 14. ^at
the IViJliom of their wife Men flmll periJJj, and the Under-

fandin(y oj their prudent Menf^all be hid ; becaufe of their

Sins. *

If Galatintis may be credited (for Seldetiy
-f-

Letifden^ %
and others, have hefitated to credit him ; principally

perhaps becaufe of his Plaglarijms from Forehetus SaU
vaticiis and Ravmundus Martiniy who wrote. upon this

Point before him), a Book, entitled K^^n '^^, or Re-
vealer of Secrets, written by Rabbi Hakkadofh, \\

but
which Book no learned Chriftian can find at prefenr,

nor will any Jew, if it exift, acknowledge or commu-
nicate it, contains the following Definition of this izvelvc-

lettered ISame; ^IpH nm p :iK, i. e. Father, Son,

and Holy Spirit, However, the learned and excellent

Alornifus ^ gives his Sandion to this Teftimony; and
there feems no good Reafon, why Galatinus fliould in-

vent a Teftimon}' for the Truth of God, which is neither

to be fupported by, nor needs the AfTiftance of, a Lye.
The very induftrious Concealment of the Jews re-

fpeding the divine Names, their Changes of fome
Names for others, and their affedted Myfterioufnefs in

* More Kcv, p. i. c. 71. P. ii. c. 2. P. ill. in prxf.

f Seld. cIcSync,u\ 1. ii. c. 4. % Leusd. Phitol. lichr. DliT. xxvii.

II
He is alfo called R. Juda and R. Jinin 'Nag'nl^ and is of v^ry

high Eftimation amon^ the Jews. He lived about A. D. 159. in

great Opulence. § Dc I'cr, Rci, Chrift. c. vi.

the
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the whole Affair, warrant a Sufpiclon, that there was

fomcthing in the antient Expofitions not at all agree-

able to their prefent Prejudices and Opinions. *

They had alio a Name offorty-tzvo Letters^ or rather

(as Maimonides allows) of feveral Words containing 10

many Letters, uled as an expofitory Name of thole Arcana

Legis^ which refpect the Godhead. This is explained to

have been D^nSx m'^^n H.n D^hSk p D^H^X ^Js"

\n^htl^:i nnNI -in^n r^^^ta^ i. e. " The Father
is God, the Son is God, the Holy Spirit is God ;

Three in One, and One in Three." And this wns

once the received Dodlrine (fays the learned Alorn^eus)

and the true Cabala of the Jeivijh Schools. -{-

The Rabbi Ibha.- who is faid to have lived long be-

fore Chriit, and who is quoted in the Book Zohar,

written by Simeon Ben Jochai before the Talmud, as

the Jews confefs, if not before the Chriftian ^ra,
i'

in

defcanting upon Deut. vi. 4. Hear Ifraely the LORD
our GOD is one LORD [lyn^N* HIH^ S^^nt^' V^^^
nriN" nin*J urges, that '' The firll Jehovah is GOD
the Father; the fecond Name 1^^n^{»? (our AtEHiM) is

GOD the Son; for fo he is called by the Prophet,

Immanuel, god zvith ns; the third Word Jehovah
is GOD the Holy Gbojl : And the fourth Word IDK i. e.

one, is to fliew the JJ-nity of Eflence in this Plurality

of Perfons ||. Many of the Cabal ills ufed the famo
Names of Father, Son^ and Spirit, for the three Hy-

* Gal. 1. ii. c. ii. Spa Nil. Elcnch. Contr. cum JuJ, c. v. Po-
cock. Port. Mof. p. 319.

j- De PWit. Ril, Chrijf. c. 6.

;|:
Maimonides makes this R. Simeon to be the Difciple of the

famous Akibay the firil Miniller (if the Term may be uled) of the

Arch- rebel Bai-Cocbab^ who did fo much ]Mifchit;f in tlie Reign of

Adrian^ about 134 Years after Chrifl. He is ranked however among
the ninety one Mijhnical Doctors, or thofe from whom the Traditioiti

were compiled by Rabbi liakkadofD about the Year i yO, and confc-

quently cannot be placed later ihan that Period. Vorta Mof.s. \^.

114, f 18.

!1 Ross's Uccr^i^uci' p. 16?. Edit. 3. Jr:t, LVc. fly:, VoJ, iii.

B. 1,0.7.
if^ poilafcs
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poftafes, declaring at the fame Time, that the Doc-
Uine of the ni'^^3D> or Perfons in Trinity, by no Means
Oppofed that of the EfTence in Unity. *

Thefe Cabalifts alfo afierted, that the Do£lrine was to

be found in the very Conftruction of the Name Jeho-
vah. They obferved, that, though the Name contains

four Letters (whence it is called riTfixypa,iAfji,ulou)f there

are but three different Letters in its Compofition. Thus,
according to them, » Jod fignifies the Father, the Maker
of all things ; 1 Fau^ a Conjun6tion copulative, de-

notes the Bleffed Spirit proceeding from the Father and
the So'/i conjointly ; and H Fie iaiplies the Son of GOD.
They have alfo a Saying, That God made all things in

the Letter n He\ alluding to his Creation of all things

by the IFord or Son, And, laftly, that the n is doubled

in this Name to demonftrate the tzvo Natures of the

Meffiah,—Though this Cviticifm (if it may be fo called)

is merely cabaliftical ; it fhews (what it is only pro-

duced to flicw) that the Dodirine of the Trinity was
once a current and eftabliflied Opinion among the

Jews. How, otherwife, could Jofeph or Mary have
underftood the Angel, when he fpoke of the Highest,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost ; on the

Conception of Jefus ? How could John the Baptiji

have mentioned the Holy Ghost ; or our Lord the

Father, as a name of Dirtinclion, and himfelf, as the

Son, as a Name of Promife; or Nathaniel have called

him by the Title of Son of God ; if thefe Names had
not been well-known in the Nation at that Day ?

Upon any other Suppoiition, they muit have appeared

to the Jews, who have ever difcovered a wonderful

Concern about the divine Apellations, as the Apoflle

did to the Athenians, the Setters forth of ftrange Gods,

and would have been ccnfured accordingly.

There are other Proofs of this Point; but the fol-

lowing may fuffice. R. Simeon Ben Jochai, treating of

the Name Alehim, fays; " Come and fee the Myltery

Grot. Je ver, Rcl, Chr* 1. v. c. 21,
^ of
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of this Word. There are three Degrees or Affinities ;

and each Degree is to be dijVtnguijhed hy itfelf : But the

three are one, and united to each other /// one ; nor is one
to be divided from another." The fame Rabbi, and
Jonathan the Chaldee Paraph rafl, who both wrote many
Years before Chrift, commenting on Ifaiah vi. i. where
the Lord [Jdonai] is reprefented fitting upon a 7'hrone,

apply the PaiTage to the Mejftah, And the former of
thefe has this remarkable Expolition of the TrifagioUy

or Thrice Holy, in the third Verfe of the fame Chapter :

ti^-ipn nn nr t^^np p nr ct^np :l^? r\\ ti^np : h. e.

*' Holy, that is, the Father ; Holy, that isy the Son;
Holy, that is, the Holy Spirit."*

Thus it appears, that the Doctrine of the Trinity is

not merely a Chriftian nor a Platonic Novelty, as the

modern Jews, and fome other People, would endeavour
to perfuade us ; but a Tenet coeval with the Jewifh
Religion itfelf, and founded upon the Language,
Terms, and (it may be added) the very Syliem of
the Bible. Upon a Unitarian Scheme, that facred Vo-
lume has no Confiflency in itfelfwith refped: to the

Means and Methods of human Redemption, which ap-
pears to be the great Defign of its Revelation ; but the

Covenant of GOD, the Sacrifices due to his JulHce,
the Sacrifice of Chriit typified by them, and a thou-

fand Prophecies, Promifes, and Communications from
the divine Mind, would be altogether nugatory, having
no End but to prove, what Heathens and Turks have
concluded without it, " That there is only one Perfor.

in the Godhead, and that fuch a wretched mortal Life, as

a Man can offer to him by his own Power, Ihall obtain

his Goodwill and Reward."
If this Dodtrine of the Trinity then was an Article

of Faith with the antient Believers (as perhaps may very
fairly be concluded from thefe Premifes) ; it mull: have
been through a direcft Revelation atfirll:, and afterwards

* Vide Gal. </^ Arc, Cath. Fer, 1. ii. Morn, tie <ver» Sec, c. vi.

GoDvv. Mo/ij and Aaro7u 1. iv. c. 8, PoLi Syn. in Gen. i. Estium
in Exod. xxviii. 30, Ant, Univ, Hiji, Vol. iii.|). ii,

(before
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(before the Ufe of Writing) through a continued Tradi-

tion to their Defcendants, by the Channel of the primi-

tive and once univerfal Language. * And if that Lan-

guage alone cxprcfled, not by Words of human In-

vention but of divine Intuition, the Nature and Ope-
rations of the Deiry ; it may naturally follow, that,

uhen Men for their Profanenefs Vxcre judicially de-

prived of it, thcv could not pronounce their n^/'/ Ap-
prehenfions of the Godhead (even fup|)ormg, they pof-

lelied any) but by zvroug Terms of their own Invention,

jind (o led their Succeifors into wide Miftakes concern-

ing It.

But, however, the very Corruption of this Doclrine,

among the moll antient Heathens, proves, as forcibly

as the Corruption of a Truth can prove the prior Exig-

ence of it, that it is fo far from being a Novelty, or the

lllufion of fome fuperllitious Brains in recent Ages, that

it prevailed even in the antediluvian World.— For, if

^ the ]3o(ftrine was unknown before the Flood, it could

not have been corrupted afterwards by Ham (of whom
we fhall fpeak prefcntly), fmce we find no new Revela-

tion of it conceded to his Father, and there certainly

could not have been any made to Bimfelf, Befides,

if the Uiii/y of the Godhead (or that the plural Word
jUehim-\- meant but one fingle Perfon in the divine

Elfence) had comj^rized the whole Knowledge of Aiam
iir.d the iirll Ikiievcrs concerning this important Point

;

the Notion of a Tr/,iify would not have been an Aln^Je

or Cornifption of a Term exprcflinq; Unity, but an abfo-

lute Denial and Fcrverjm ot it. '1 he Senfe mult have

* Set, DEN'. ProJcgom, dc Diis Syiis, c. 2.

-{-
'' The Jcivs would perfuade us not to confider this Word as a

*' plural Noun, but on ibine particular Occ;tlions. Whoever will

'* be at the Pains to exaniinc their Reafonin;^, will find it to be very
*' childifli and inconfillcnt, wholly owing to their Hatred againtl

** the Divinity oi Jcfus (-l>rifi, and the Notion of a Trinity. But:

** when the Jc^m is become zChrifilad^ and the Stumbling Block ni

'* the Crofs removed out of his W ay, he can allow the Name lUo~

*' ///;;/ to h^ plural as readily as other iNIen." See The Catholic Due-

trine oj a Irlifity^ p. 51. 3d Edit^

been
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been wholly chafjged, and altered from the original Idea.

The Enemies of this Dottrine would do fomething, if

they could prove, that this Word, in its plural Form,

was never intended to exprefs more than finglc, undiftin-

guiihed, EfTence. But, admitting the Point to have

been revealed to the firll Believers, and to have been

inculcated by them upon their Succeflbrs; we may ea-

iily guefs, how the depraved Underftanding of Man
might pervert it to Pol) theifm, and how Superflition

could abufe a Do6lrine, which it was by no Means able

to invent. An ill-conceived Opinion, refpedting a Plu-

rality in the one divine Effence, might indeed flide into

the Notion of a Plurality of Gods, But if it had been

underftood from the Beginning, that there was only one

infinite Mind in one imperfonal EfTence, or one only Mode
of Exigence in the Deity, and that all the Titles and

Charad:ers given it imported no more; the very Rea-
fon and common Senfe of Mankind mull have ex-

ploded the firft Principles of Idolatry, which are (o

entirely repugnant to that Reafon and common Senfe,

and laughed them out of the World.
It may alfo be remarked, that Cbrifi and his Apoftles

conftantly urged the Authority of the Old Teftament in

Support of their Million and Do(flrincs ; and, that the

Bereans are particularly extolled for their diligent In-

vefligation of the Scriptures (which then were, Mofes

and the Prophets), as the proper Teft of the Gofpel

itfelf. But if at that Time the Dodlrine of the Trinity

had been underftood not to have been revealed and im-

plied in thofe Scriptures; the Maintainance of fuch a

Notion muft have appeared to them as very extraordi-

nary and very unaccountable*. The diredt Propaga-

tion

* No doubt can be made, but that much of the fpiritual Senie of

the antient Inflitutions of the Law, and of the Old TeTtainenr, was

delivered by Tradition from P'ather to Son, and became that facred

Cal/ala, which required divine Light truly to apprehend, as well as

the Affiftance of the Prophets, Part of vvhofe Office it was to explain

the Truths already revealed. At all Times, to thcrn that are ^-jjuh^r/.:!^

(as our Lord fpeaks) the th'uigi ot God have been done in Farahcs

:

And
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tion of fo grand a Tenet relative to the Nature and
Exiftence of GOD, if that Tenet had been of nezv or

of /d/^ Dedud ion, would certainly have met with par-

ticular Notice and Orpoiulon from the Scribes, Priefts,

Pharifees, or fome other J^-wiih LiteratL But we do not
find the leafl: Objediion mnde to the Gcfpel upon this

Account in the Apollle's Days, nor for fome Time
afterwards; from whence there is the ftrongefl Reafoii

to conclude (were we even deftitute of more pofitive

Evidence;, that this Doctrine was of public Notoriety

and generally entertained by the Jews, antecedent to

the Manifeflation of the Aleffiah, The fame Argument
will alfo hold again ft the Introduction of fo remarkable
a Dogma in any particular Age of the World.- For, if

it had not been underftood by the Church of GODfrom
the Beginnings it muft have been a Novelty whenever it

was revealed afterwards ; and if a Novelty, then (to fay

the leaft) a mere idle Speculation ; becaufe, if Men had
been faved without the Knowledge of fo grand a Truth
in any former Period, there can be no Realbn given,

why they Ihould not be equally faved without it in any

fubfcquent one. But as there can be no Lfe eicrnal with-

out the proper Knozvledge of GOD and of Jesus Christ
:vhom he haihfent : So this Knowledge is only attainable

by divine Revelation, through which we aie led to the

Belief of the Trinity.

As the Doctrine of the Trinity then is of the utmoft
Confequence to the whole of Chriftianity, and as the

And flry only ^-^^ve kninvn fhc Myflcry of his Kingdom or Government,
ro whom it hath been gji'en to know it. INlark iv. 11. When the

Jews, therefore, were rejected ot God, upon their Renunciation of

Chriir, the Prophecy and the Law became entirely feaied to them ;

and, From that Period, they have been left to inch contempiible

IVIalice againll every thinjr Ipiritual, and to fuch puerile and futile

Conceptions of thefe things, that one may cafily fee the Hand of

God in their jutl-Llai and irreniediabh: Blindnef-, The true Believers

under the Gofpel are now the Keepers of the iacred Records, and are

iTiercifully taught by divine Grace the glorious Intention both of the

T/aw and Ciofpel, as well as the prophetic, demonllrative, and fub-

lime Analogy, which is v/onderfully carried aw between, them.

chief
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ctilef Scope of thefe Volumes is infeparabl}' connedted

with it ; it feems no ufelefs Labour, nor idle Refearch,

to inveftigate the Corruptions of original Revelation,

and to trace their impure Stream, through many a

winding Channel, from the Fountain-Head. FoP

though there are many palpable Abfurdities in Heathela

Theology ; yet (as the learned Bp. Stillingfieet has jull-

ly remarked), " When we have a greater Light in on,."

*^ Hands of divine Revelation [meaning the written

*' Word
I,
we may in this Dungeon find out many ex*-

^^ cellent Remainders of the antient Tradition, thougbi

" miferably corrupted" and abufed.* Nor can it be

an unpieafing Engagement, for a Mind athirft for

Truth, to purfue its narrow Track along the Courfe of

Ages, and to follow it through the various Nations,

among whom, though more and more polluted by Su-

perftition and Sin, it appears to have run. The In-

ducement is the more inviting, fince able Men, who
have gone before us, have not only cleared but enlight-

ened our Path through the intricate Mazes of the Pagan

Mythology, and even lliortened the Way to this im-

portant Knowledge. -j"

* Orig. Sacr. I. i. c. 2. § 7.

t Though the Author differs in Sentiment from a learned and In-

genious Writer, who afferts that the antient Heathens had nc'ver any

Conception of an intellectual^ but only of a phyfical^ Trinity, and that

to fuppol'e the contrary, would be only " exalting the prophane Ab-
*' furdities of Headienifm ;" yet he perfedly agrees with him in the

following Exrrad. '' It is granted, that, upon the Rife and Pro-
" grefs of Idolatry, the pwjl antient Heathens C2irx\tdi0^manyfuhlime
'* Myfreries of the true Religion, and purloined more\n after Ages
*' from the People of God; yet, wl^en t/jev ivere in FoJfeJJion of them ^

" they mixed rhem up with their own atheiflical Principles, then
** ifrained away the purer Part of the Mixture, and let it run to
** walle : So that, if we now feek it again from them, there is little

*' to be found but their own filthy Sediments inilead of it. And if

** in fcatteied Fragments, borrowed from the Hchrenus^ there Aiould
«' be found y^;«^ dark Notices of the TRUE God

;
yet, a.'terall, we

' are not to firfn our Sentiments from the Heathen Thtology, but
<* to reforfn and correH that by the Chrifliajo.'* See Joneses Anfwer
t,o

*' ElTay on Spirit.'* p. 230. 2d Edit,

li MAN
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MAN no fooner fell from GOD, than he became vain

in his Imaginations^ and his foohjh Heart was darkened,

Confequentiy in the iirft Ages of the World, as well as

in the prefent, none could know GOD, but thofe to

whom He made himfelf known, and to whom He im-

parted the Light of Life. It cannot therefore be fur-

prifing, thrii, brine- left of GOD to the Blindnefs and

Folly of hu; .v. n Mind, he fhould corrupt the original

Ideas of Religion and Truth, and begin thofe Superfti-

tions and Idolatries, which fucceflive Generations carried

on and eftablifhed throughout the World. Accord-

ingly, fo early as the Time of Enos, the great Defedion,

from the right Objed; of Worlliip revealed to the firil

Patriarch, is thought by many to have coQ:imenced ;

and that the Text in Gen, iv. 26. rendered. Then began
Men TO CALL UPON the Name of the Lord, might more
jullly be tranflated. Then men profaned in calling upon

the Name o/ Jehovah ; as the fame Word is conftrued

hi L^^'. xix. 12. and in other Place's, So that, accord-

ing to ^Sf/^^/z's Opinion, which he confirms by the Chal-

dee, Arabic and other Verfions of the Text, it is as if

Mofes had faid, " Then began Men to depart from the
*^ right W^orfl^ip of the true GOD, and to attribute his

^' eliential Perfections to the heavenly Bodies, his

«^ Creatures."* And, indeed, nobody can doubt that

Believers, fuch as Abel and Seih^ for inflance, called

upon or worfliipped Jehovah long BEroRE that Period

(which was about 240 Years after the Creation) ; fince

Invocation is of the very EiTence of Faith, without

which Faith itfelf could not poflibly exift. It has been

obfervcd alfo by many, that all the antient Jev\'s, and

fome of thsj;iio{l learned Chriftians, concur in expound-

ing this Paffage, as giving an Llint of the firil Rife

and Profeflion of the Zabailtic Idolatry, which confided

in perverting or profaning the peculiar Names of the

Deity, and in afcribingto the Powers of Nature, to the

J7(?/2 of Heaven, and to fecond Caufes, what only pev-j

5 T>e Diis SyrIs ProL c. 5^

taincci
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tained to the Author of Nature and to the firfl:^ St. Jerom

deduces the Origin of Idolatry from a iVill higher

Source, and traces it up to Cain. He iniifts^ th.'Jt the

City, which is faid to have been built by that Apoflate,

and to have been called after the Name of his Son, is.

to be underftood in a myftical Senfe ; and that it means

the fpiritual Sodoiu and Egypt oi the unbelieving and idol-

atrous World.-]- And, as to Cains dwelling in the Land
of Nod^ the Scripture, rightly tranflated, does not mean
his Refidence in a Country of that Name; bur that he

was (according to the Curfe) an Inhabitant of a Landof

JVanderinv^ or, in other Words, a Fugitive and a Vagabond

upon the Earth. The Word Nod ^\gn\tiQ% jluduating

and unfettkd,X and the whole Verfe might be thus ren-

dered,^ Cain went out ^^5^i-i from before the Prefence of

Jehovah [i, e. as fome underftand it, left off all Profef-

fion of the true Religion] and dwelt in a zvandi^rtng Land

[an Hebraijm for no Settlement at ail] on the Eaft of\ot

before] Eden, He had no Reft^ either in his own Mind,

or in the whole Creation about him ; for he had loll

that, which only could render him happy, the Know-
ledge and Blcffing of God, After this, we are told, he

built a City. The Father juft mentioned well oblerves,

that Herefy^ on Account of the Multitude of its deceiv-

ing Adherents, is frequently called a City^ and an exult-

ing City too, through its Arrogance and Pride.
|j R,

M. Nach^nan has made a like Remark,— that Idolatry

(which is the vileft Species of Herefy) has one ot its

Names from its Pride and Prefumption.§ 7d'?c7f^ fur-

ther oblerves, that there are two principal Cines in the

World ; Babylon and Jerufalem : Babylon is com[)cfed of

thofe evil ones, who perfecute the Faithful; and Jcru-

falem is Anima eleda, the eled: Soul.'^'* The lormer are

* KiRCK.OhcI. Pamfih. 1. iii. c. 13. Spaniiem. Hiji. Eccks, FeU
Teji. p. 279. Rob. The/, in ^^n. ^«'' ^'"'^'•'^' ^'J^' ^^^^- ^- *^- ^•

Note R. f See Ezek. xvi.46— ijo, J Hieron. i^^eji in Genes,

Tom. i. et Epijl. xvii. ad Marceilam,
|j

Comrutnt. In liaiah.

yxi). 2. § PococK. l^ot. Mifc, iny\.-m\\^ Fort Mof. p. 166.
*** Conu in Pfalm, LV.

I i 2. of
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of the City which Cam built ; * the latter belongs to a

City which hath Foundations^ whofe Builder and Maker is

GOD ; even to that Nczv Jerufalem, which is from above,

and is the Mother of all the Redeemed. The Sin of

Cdin is thought to have confided in thefe three things

:

His Unbelief or Denial of the blej[ed Seed and Saviour,

his Idolatry, and his Corruption of the divine Inlliiution

of Sacriiice.-f- And indeed it is not improbable, that

Cain, if he was not the firll Pagan himfelf (as Bp. Cum-
berland, \ upon the Authority of the Phoenician Hiflory,

fcems to think he was) laid the Foundation of the fub-

fequent Herelies, in offering the Produd:s of Nature,

raifed by his own Culture, inftead of a Sacrifice for

Sin, or a Memorial of his Dependence upon the great

Propitiation which Ihould come into the World. Wo
have remarked, that the Inftitution of this Rite feems

not obfcurely hinted in the Coverinp; of Skins (fuppofed

of facrificed Beafts) with which GOD cloathed our firfl

unhappy Parents. The Dodlrine inculcated by this (for

GOD never did or faid any thing without a Meaning)
molt probably was, That as Man's Body mull, through

the Fall, be neceffarily guarded from warring Elements

and from outward Sham.e, by Garments taken fvomjiain

Creatures ; fo his Soul muft be covered from fpirituai

Nakednefs, and from the Wrath of GOD, by the Gar-

ments of Salvation, received from ONE, who, in the

Fulnefs of Time, fhouid be facrificed for that Purpofe,

In this high Senfe it is, that his Garments ^xt parted amon!^-

them, and of his Veflure do they partake, according to the

Tot appointed for them. If the Hint in Gen. iii. 21.

feem too obfcure for fo full a Comment ; yet certainly

the Comment itfelf mull be allowed to be perfectly

confonant to the Gofpel, and the Dodtrine by no means
unnecelFary to be known by our unhappy Parents, who
needed, at that Time efpecially, under the quick Senfe

of their Lofs, fome comforting Promifes and Inilrudti-

<pns, upon which they might reft their Souls.

* Jude II. + SpA^'H. Elf s Ecclcu F. 7\ p. 279.*

% CuM^. Sanch,^* 222, 23G,

Butj>
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But, whether Cain himfelf were, or were not, the firit

Idolater, Jofephus is of Opinion, that Cains immediate

Dbicendants iwerved from allGoodnefs and Truth with

their Father i
* And it is more than probable (becaufa

it is ufually the Cafe) that this Corruption of Man-
ners was but the natural Effedl and Confequence of a

prior Corruption of Principles* They profaned (ac-

cording to the Text aforementioned by Selden) in calling

v.pon the Na?ne of Jehovah, and perverted the right

Ways of the Lord. Of this we have a ftriking Proof

in Lamech, one of Cain's early Defcendants upon Re-
cord. Terlullian ftates, from the (apocryphal) Book
of Enoch, that, in the Time of that Favourite of Hea-
ven, the Apoflafy from the true Religion had defcend-

ed fo low as to the fettingupof Idols; and that he

foretold all the Aboniinations which fucceeded, in ef-

tceming the Elements and the Subdances found in

the Air, in the Sea, and upon the Earth, as Objcdis of

Worfhip, inftead of the LoRD.-f- Enochs as Selden ob-

ferves, was tranllated about feven hundred Years before

the Flood ; I or about eight hundred and fixty Years

after the Apoftafy of Cain and Murder of Jl^eL Abp.
U/her feems to be of the fame Opinion, and fays, that

" in the Time of Enoch the Worfhip of GOD was

wretchedly corrupted by the Race of Cain.'*\\ Nor did

this fad Corruption reit with the Defcendants of Cain;

for we find, that the Declenfion from Truth fpread wider

and wider among all Men. At length, they, who (as

it is juftly fuppofed) were called fhe Sons of GOD from
their Profeffion of the true Religion, became infecfted

with the prevalent Corruptions of the Age, by their In-

termarriages with the Daughters of Men, or the Profef-

fors ot Idolatry, whom they chofe from their Fairnefs

alone, neglecting the far more important Confiderations

of Goodnefs and Truth. Such Kinds of Marriages (as

an excellent Author well obferves) were always followed

* u'^/jt. Jud, 1. i. c. 2. t Tertul. c. iv. dc Idol. InU, &c.

\ Prolig, de cult, extran. irlmord, c. 3. j| UsUHr's AnuaU.

lis ^y
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by a Corruption of Religion and Manners.* Hence,
we prefently find, that the D^'^Di (G/^///j our Tranf-

lators have rendered the Word) violent Renegades or B*e^

volters from the Faith fprang up and became the lead-

ing People in thofe Days, very great Men, of old or high

Dejcent, Perfons of Name, The Confequence was fuch^

as might have been expelled from a Principle and Prac-

tice fo defective ; for, after \.\\h unequal -f Intercourfe^

GOD fazv the Wickednefs of Man zvas ^reat in the Earth -yr

that the Earth was corrupt before GOD ^ and filled zvlth

Violence ; and that all Flejb had corrupted his IVay upon the

Earth,'l Thtre was, howevery even then^ a R.emnant

which Jhotfld be faved. At that Time^ and indeed at all

Times, the true Religion feems to have been like a

Spark of Fire in the Ocean ; ever furrounded by. Cor-

ruption and Infidelity, never totally extingnihed or de-

ftroyed* The antient faithful Line is carefully record-

ed in Scripture; and it was decreed, ihat every Member
©f it (one Family excepted) fixjuld be taken fom the

Evil, and pafs out of the World in the ordinary Courle

of Nature, before the Flood fnould drown the Multi-

tude of the Ungodl-y. Methufelah and the faithful La--

mech, Noah's next Progenitors, are thought by Chrono-

logers to have yielded up their Spirits to GOD ; the/or-

i^ier only a few Months at the moil:, and the latter about

five Years, before the Deluge. In this refpedt, there

feems a near Rcfemblance (as Chriji indeed hath fore-

told there Ihall be) between this grand Event and the

final Diiiblution of all Things. Thechofen Seed, whofe

Work was done, were fately gathered in before the

Storm ; and the chofcn Seed, who were yet to carry on

the Defigns of Providence, were wonderfully fecured

and preferved. So, hereafter, the lalf of GOD's Ele<ft

Hiall be happily received to Glory, either through

Death, or a momentary Tranfmutation from Corrupti-

bility and Sin j before the Almighty will diflbive the

* Wits 1 1 AsjcKipvAty. c. ili. § 9. ] 2 Cor. vi, 14.. Nch. ijiiii.

^6. t Gen.vi. 5, 11, i.::.

prefen-t
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prefent Harmony of the Elements, fuffer them to rufh

into their primitive Confufion, or commit the polluted

World to devouring Flame, Noah was the only Ex-
ception to the general Depravity of Sentiment and
Pradlice, which had covered the Earth with a worfe

Deluge than that of Water ; and undoubtedly, as the

great Preacher of Righteoufnefs, he handed down the

true Religion to the fucceeding Generation. ButGOD
permitted, for fome wife Ends beft known to Him.-

lelf, that the falfe Religion fhould alfo find an Ad-
vocate in one of NoaFs immediate Offspring, who mull

have derived his Acquaintance v/ith it from what he had
feen before the Flood, in his common Intercourfe with

Mankind. So true is it, as a good Man often obfervcd,

that " Grace does not run in the Blood ;" or, as Ter-

tuUian remarked in his Time, Fivjit^ non nafamtur Chrif"

itani. People are not born Chriftians, or Believers, but

made fuch.

'Ihis Inftrum.ent of Evil was Ham or Cham. He
was a Ihamelefs, immoral, and undutiful Son, and
therefore a fit Inftrument for Satan to work with in his

great Bulinefs of perverting the World. For his Im-
pudence and his Wickednefs, he received (and doubt-

lefs by the Ordinance of GOD) the prophetic Male-

didion of his Father : And this, however lightly he

thought of the Matter, feems to have entailed both

temporal Derelidlion and eternal Wretchednefs upon
him.

Ham is fuppcfed to have planted himfelf in AJfyria or

(as La^lantius^ rather fuppofes) in Arabia ; and it is be-

lieved that, from him and his Pofterity, many of the

neighbouring Countries received both their Idolatry and

* De orig. error. L. it.c. 13. It is obfervable, that niofl: of the

Terms, or Titles, ufed in Idolatry, came from Chald^ea and other

oriental Parts into Egypt and Greece. From this Circumflance it is

natural to conclude, that Idolatry, particularly that Species of it fly-

led Zahaifm^ originated at t/r, or the Regions abounding with Bi-

tumen and Fire, adjacent Xo Babylon^ and that the true Religion was
corrupted there. BpsYant's Anal, Atit, Myth. Vol, i. p. 208.

1 i 4. Inhabitants
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Inhabitants together. It is the lefs improbable, becaufe

there feems a pretty near Agreement in the firft Princi-

ples of all the faile Religions ; and fiich an Agreement,

as proves them to have been joint and mutual Corrup-

tions of the true one. This Opinion is likewife high-

ly countenanced by Gen. x. i8. where we are told, that

one of the Branches of Hani^ after having divided irfelf

into many Nations which were very numerous and very

diftant from each other, fprend abroad its F'amilies in

the Eaflern World. They were great Traders (as the

Name Canaan lignifies) and probably, in extending their

Commerce, they extended their Progeny far and wide.

From thefe, the QirtbaginianSj who were alio great Tra-

ders, are well known to have been derived.* h Ham and

his Offspring (as Spanheim -j- fuppofes) revived the He-
refies and pernicious Errors of Cain ; it is no Wonder,
that the further Apoftafies, which thefe produced, (lioukl

retain fome Features analogous to the Parent-Stock.

Ham had four Sons, who became the Heads of fo ma-
ny Nations, which fcattered themfelves over a valt Ex*
tent of Country, la}ing the Foundations of fcveral

mighty Kingdoms. St. Aujiin thinks, and with fome
Probability confidering the /)/^^/'^/ Termination of their

Hebrew Names, that we are not to look upon them (at

lead upon the Sons of Alizraim) as mere Individuals, but

as Bodies of Men and refpedtive Societies of People.;!;

There are many Doubts upon the Name or Per-

fon of Ham, but none concerning his Defeftion from
the true Religion. He is fuppofed by K'lrcher to have
been the first T^oroafier (for many of different Countries

bore this Title); which Name he derives from three

Chaldce Words, fignifying, *' The Idol-maker of the

hidden Fire;" though fome think the Title or Surname

* Witnefs their own famous Teflimony, quoted from Procrpiui

by Selden and others, inlcribed on two Columns formerly found in

the Part of Africa where the Cartha^inlam {^\.\\t^, InEnglifli:
•* ]Ve are they that Jled from the factflfjofhu^ifhciSaftofNunftle
Robber:' f Hijl, Ecdcs, r. T. p. 291. J De Cirjitatc Dei.

). xtI. c. 3.

(for
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(for it evidently appears to be no other) means fimply,

" The Fire-Worfliipper." Others again have a yet dif-

ferent Etymology, '^ and uippoie he was \o named from

the Suy/y which he taught to be the Objetil: of Worfhip,

and which was named Zor-ajler, For Support of his

Opinion, Kircher cites Abeneph the Jew, who wrote an

Hiitory of Egypt in Arabic, and who aflerts, That C/?^^

or Ham, the Son of Noah, firft inftituted theWoifhip of

Idols [after the Flood], and introduced the magical Arts

into the World ; who thence had the Name |_or Cogno-

men'] of Zurujlir, or perpetual Ftre.-f He alfo cites Ben-

jamin of Tudela, the famious Jewilh Traveller, who in

his Itinerary gives an Account of the Manner of this

Fire-Worfliip, and fays, that they, who worfhip the

Fire [as the firft Caufe of all Things, or GOD], adored

the Sun as the Source of it, and made an Im,age to re-

femble the folar Orb.| Hence, lome have thought^

that the WicVednefs of the People at Babel, which drew
divine Indignation upon them, was in their attempting

to build a City (or new Profeflion of Religion) and a

Tower, (ibewing the Mode of it) whofe Top (heightened

by fome flupendous Flame, railed to the Worfhip, cither

of {he folar Orb, or ot Fire the great Agent in Nature)
might be dedicated to the Heavens, thereby making for
ihetnfehes tZ)Ci^ a Name, (an Idol, which is but a Name,
and ought to be namelefs ; i Cor. viii.4. Exod. xxiii.

13.) that they might not he fcattered,0[' broken into Di-
vifions, over the Face of all the Earih, Thefe Fire-towers

were afterwards frequent enough, and well known. It

is alfo well known, what Kind of Image this of the fo-

iar Orb was at Heiiopolis, a City fo called from its

profeffed Worfiiip of the Sun|); as many other

Cities and Countries were, from the prevailing Kind of

Idolatry within them. Thus Hermopolis and Fanopolism

Egypt were fo named from Hermes and Fan, the fup-

* Mr. Bryant*; Afial, Am, Myth. Vol. ii. p. 115. -(• OleU
P<n^pb. 1. I, c. 2. i Ibid. I. i. c. 2. jos. ScALIGER, de emend,

tcnip*\, vi.
jj
Macrob. <L>W//^/7;k^/. 1. i. c. 23.

pofed
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poled tutelar Deities or Genii of thofe Cities ; and alio

Ur in Chald^a (wiiich iignifies FireJ from the Fire-Wor-
Ihip eftabliined there.* Probably Nebuchadnezzar''% gol-

den Image, in after Times, was an Idol dedicated to the

Sun, Thefe Sun-Idols^ which in Scripture are called

Chammanim or Hamfna/iim,'^ were Images expofed to the

Sun, and fometimes upon the Tops of Houfes (from
whence probably came the Penates or Houlhold Gods
of later Idolaters) : They are imagined to have received

their Name from Cham or Ham, as he is alfo fuppofed
to have obtained that Title, by Way of Stigma or Re-
proach, from Chammah or Hammah, which implied (ac-

cording to the Notion of the Pagans) that penetrating

folar Heat, difFufed through the World, which generates

or vegetates all things.]; Whence likevv^ife the Chamos
otChemoJJo, the yet m.orc debafed Idea and obicene Abo-
mination of the Moabites', the Miphletzeth

jj
of idolatrous

Ifrael ; and the Phallus and Priapus of Greece and Rome:
Whence alfo that general Adoration of the Sun, as the

Author of all Fruitfulnefs, which prevailed over the

Eaftern, and great Part of the Weftern World.
CuJJo § or Chus, the Son of Ham, is fuppofed to have

been the fecond Zoroajler, and probably deferved the

Name as much as his Father. Dr. Hyde-''^ infills upon
a Perfic Zoroajkr, (with whom Siiidas feems to agree,

calling him Zoroaftres Perfomedus, and Father of the

Magiff), v/ho (if they are rkht) muft be different

* Seld. d NcrgaL Synt. ii. c. f?. Kirch, Oe^ip, Synt. i.Nom. 6.

f Lev. xxvi. 30. 2. Chron. xxxiv. 4. Ifaiah xvii. 8. xxvii. 9.
&c. X i)cld. dc DiisSyris. Synt.;.5ii. c. 3. KlRcn, Ok Famp/j,
1, 2.C. 2. Godwin's Mofes and Aaron. 1. iv. c. 6; |[ i King's
XV. 13, The Word L/ol^ in this Text, is in the Original Mphht^etb ; a
fhamehiUy indecent Image of i?^^;/-P/^^^<7r, or Pm-, worHiipped chiefly

by Women and' eftcminate Perions. § Gra^orius Turoiienjis^ cited by
Mr. Bryant^ afierts ; Frimogeniti Cham //// Noc/«// Chus. Hic ad
Perfas tranjiif, qucm Perfc 'vociravcre Zo'roaftrem. A»aL Ant. Myth,
Vol. ii. p. 120. ** Rch Vet, Per., c.xxxii. *' Said Ahn Batrkk
* ftyles him ZorodaJJjt^ but places him in the Time of Kahor, the
** Fatherof Tcrah, beforethe Days q{ Alraham:' Bryant's AnaL
Ant, Myth, Vol. 1 1, p. 113, Ii SuiDAS in verb,

from
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from thofe Dbovement'ioned, bccaufe he is ftated to have

v^l fo lare as to obtain his Principles of Rehg.on Irom

Abrahm. But, whatever becomes of his Pedigree this

Tukion from the Patriarch may well be doubted, fince

the fuppofed Difciple cannot be acquitted of a bort o.

philofophical Deifm, it he may of idolatry ufelf (which

C. againft the Opinion of the Fathers,* abours

with g'eat Ability to do) ; and therefore could have

learned neither of thefe from the Friend of GOD y. tie

even fuppofes, that the Word Brahma or Brahama,

among the £^7? Indians, might be derived from the

Name Abraham ; and imagines that Brakanians, or

Priefts, is but another Word for Abraha»i,tes.% 1 here

is a deal of Perplexity in all the antient Hittcry of me

Terlians, arifrog from Contradidfion of AuAors, Igno-

rance of Names, fabulous or uncertain Chronology,

and'ridlculous Narrations. 'Tis hard to make a decent

Anolocrv for Details thus circumftanced, and harder itiH

to nut°a tolerable Face upon a Pveligion, founaed up-

on Impofture and contradiftory to divine Revelation ;

And vet fome very learned Authors, Proteflors 01

Chriftianitv too, have attempted both.-It need not be

added, without Succefs. 0#, however, whetner he oe

this Zoroafter or not, inhabited the Tract about^ is«^'&»,

or (as Al Tabarl, a Pafan Author of great Autiiority in

the Eaft, affirms) was King of the Territory of Babei;\\

from whence his Pofteritv, for the lake of Room, mi-

grated into Arabia ; and, from them, Arabm was origi-

nallv called the Land of C#, and afterwards the Land

of Havilab.% Yet it feems extraordinary, that br. 'Je-

10m, and other Expofitors (who have followed the Sc^-

* Tbcc^orns Mopfufpa^, otH.^. oi MopfreJlia,\^ particular, wrot£

three Books agaioU the Idoiatry and Corruption of the ^/V^^l^e""

gion ; and concerning .he Prelervxt.on or the true Wo,n.,p of GOD.

from the Beginning of the World to the Advent of Cbr'Jt. J^o ,.

BMio.h. Cod. !K«i. i James >,. .3. I .^'^X-ff %o
11 Ant Univ. tiifl- Vol. i.b. I. c. 2. § Ind. Vol. i. p. 3/0.

L^DE IrcI. rL P<-r/. c. .. BOCH.RT. in Ph.lrgA. iv. c. .. .fuj

SvA.^fH. Hijt. Ecda. I'.
28a. EsTiU5 in Ga:. i J. b.
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tuaghit)y ihould by CtilJ) underfland the modern Eth'io^

pia; which indeed, for many Realbns is utterly impro-

bable.* Hofmann^ in his valuable Lexicon Umverfale,

proves from feveral Authorities, that *^ There were an-

tiently two £//7/o/>/r75," which appear to have been much
confounded, and efpecially by the heathen Writers.

But the Ethiopia of the Old Teftament^ which is won-
derfully exadt m its Geography, was probably the gene-

ral Name of that Trad: of Country, which reaches from
Falejline in the Weft to Perfia in the Eaft, including the

greater Part of the prefent Arabia, Thus Mofes, who
married a Midianite, is faid to have married an Ethiopian,

Numb. xii. i. What is now called Ethiopia, was very

little known, and feems fcarce to have entered into the

antient Hiftory of the Jews. Mizrai?n, the Brother of

Cvjhy with his eight Sons {^iccox(Xing to Jofephus-f) went

down into and peopled the Land of Chani (whence its

antient Name Chemia) or Egypt, In Scripture, it is

called the Land of Mizraim, Phut, another Brother,

was the Father of the Ethiopians 2in& oih^x Africans ;%
and Canaan, the fourth of this hopeful Stock, fettled up-

on that Trad: of Country, which was the antient Mefo-

potamia, and was bounded by the Eaftern Extremities of

the Mediterranean Sea.

Chus, or Culh, and Mizraim (par nobile fratrim) proved

themfelves Brethren in Iniquity, as well as in Blood,

and propagated to their refpedive Dcfcendants the idol*

atrous Tenets, derived from their Father.
||
Some have

luppofed that Belus and Cnfh were the fame Pcrlbn : §
If lb, ISJinus and Nimrod CQXid^xnXy were.** It has been

likewife imagined, that Beks and Ninus were mere ideal

Charaders.-j--!- But however that may be (as there is

indeed fome Reafon to doubt), it is thought, that Nmroa,

* HiERON. itc Noni, Hthr. Tom. i. f Ant Jud.\*\. c. 3.

* S? Asn. H/JI, luclcs. ^. 290. Ezek. :(xvii. 10.
||
Kirch. OcJi^,

Sync iv.c. 2, § Hyde i/c Rel. Fes. Fcrf. c. 2. Span h. HiJ}, Ec-

cies, p. 293. **^ BoL'niirt endeavoured to provf, that Bcius was

the fame as Nhnrod, Gall^s Courf of the Gent. Vol. i. 1. 2, p. 32.

If Bi;ya\t*s Anal. Jut. ,MytL\ Vol. u. p. 99.

OX
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or fas Jofephus, after the Greeks, calls hmi)NHf3p«J.? N«-

ri did not con-eathe Apoftafy of his Anceftors ;
but, on

the contrary, carried the Impiet.es of the falfeRehg on

to a much greater Length than all who went before h.m.

Hence, as a ReproaclKwbich is ufual m Scr.pture), he

obtained among the true Profeffors the oPF°bnous Ti-

tle of Nmrod,^-orpbborn Rebel, againft GOD; though,

l^erhaps, his original Name might have been A»^ or

%ntl bir.««raysitwasEv.;C'S., £l^^^-f-. ^"'Xh
amongothers. fuppofes him to havxbmlt A^'^^j^'f
he camp"^"ds of mi VI, i- e- the HaktaUon of NmA' It

is recorded of him, that he began to be a '"fiy"'^
Earth, or, as it might b. rendered, ^'^

/''f«^f
Ct^f,""^

Worftip) to be himfelf a great one upon Earth, had ac-

nuired large Influence and Power, and was (according

?o the ori-lnal Text) a mighty Htmter agmnji \or Ferver-

uXfore Vhe Face of the d^A- There feems to be a

like Stigma upon the Conduit of £/r« after h.m where

he is called aknozving Hunter, a mere Man of the FteU,

in oppofition to that of Ja.cob, who was DP f^^ f/P^^
fea Man, and afterwards ^XISJ^* the upnght^ ofiaOU,

and fo JePurun,, (in the Senfe of Pj^J^xxvii. 37- ^n'J

John i/470 or Sk nK^ a PnV.of GOD 0" l^e fenfe of

Gen. xxxii. 28. and Rev. i. 6.) d:veUt^ tn^ents, fpm-

tually as well as naturally feeding the Flock given him

and performing religious Duties in the Places devoted to

them. Ltulovicus Fives, in his Commentaries upon St.

Jujlin, with fome other Expofitors, concurs with that

g.4t Man in the above Senfe of ^mro/s Charaaer.Jl

And there is Reafon to believe, that not only his Ambi-

tion fpurred him to eltablifli Defpotifm over the Liber-

ties, but that his Superftition prompted h.m alfo o

hunt after ^nc\ pervert the very Sotds, § of M^n. In bom

thefe refpeds, he feems to have accjuired a diabolical

» HvDE. ii'J. t Spanh. Btji. ubi fuprS. J Gen. j.

8 o 11 A««. -/. Cltt. Del. 1. xvi. c. 3. Lun. V. VES ,« l^c^

yoUiii.p. 104. f Ewk.xm. 18, JO.
j^^^
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Mig^f, and to have well deferved the Epithet of Nimrod,

or Re!?el againft the LOUD. All the oriental Nritions

confider him as the Author of the Sect of the Mdgi, or

Worfhippers of Fire :'^ Which Opinion Clermns Ro-

maniis, writing to S^ James, feenis to follow, in faying,

that N'mroth was the firit King, as well as Builder, of

Babylon,. '2iX\di that from thence he went among the Pcr-

fians and taught them to \?brfliip the Fire. Probably

hefubtilized upon the Matter, and inculcated, not the

Adoration of the Element itfelt, but of the Deity, which

they, and after them the Syrians and Phoenicians^ believ-

ed \o refide in it, as the Spirit does in Body« 7'hc Ba-

hylonians, AJfyrians, and fome other Orientals, are flated

to have received their erroneous Principles from him ; as

the Egyptiansy Arabians, Lybians, Sec, are concluded to

have derived their Corruptions as well as their Science,-)-

mediately or immediately, from the Sons of Cbus or

Mizraim. It feems probable likewife, that the Defcen-

dants of Japhet, the" Heads of the Weilcrn Heathen,

fuch as the Celts, Sec. were alfo very early corrupted; if

one may judge from their Names, elpecially fuch as

Afnkenaz, and Doda;-^/m (if the reading be right) the iirft

importing the Agency of Fire and the other of Nature

through the well-known Emblem of the MammilU,

However, we are told, that, in the Time of Scrvch or

Scrtig (who was born 163, and died 393 Years after the

Deluge];), the Minds of Men were become fo infatu-

ated by Superftition and Idolatry, that, even in that ear-

ly Age, they began to offer their ^ons and their Daughters

to Devils,
\^

* Jut. Untv, H'ljl. Vol. i.b. i. c. 2. t Of this Opinion is the

learned D. Hcynfius in his Exercitatlo Critica, in which he endea-

vours to prove, I hat the Religion of the Egyptians ^ Greeks and Ro-^

mans, vv3s all originally derived from the Ealt, % Usher's An^

mils ; who follows Co7/Jlantinc Manajfcs in computing the early Ages,

as Dr. Blair does hoth in his chronological Tables.
1|
Said Aen

BatricH apud Seld. Prol. tie cult, extran. primnrd. c. 3. Philo

Jui)^-us <7/>////SuiD. i7i A/3f«a^,. Spanh. Hiji Ecclcs, V. 1". p. 291,

Cedren. iijn, Hiji, p. 37.

Ths
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The* People of Chaldaa^ who, according to Jam-
hlichus^^ were earlier in Profcdicn of their Religion, as

well as in the Arrangements of civil Polity,-!- ^^^'^^ '"a^s

EgypfianSy and probably were their Preceptors in what-

ever the latter retained of the Zabaiftical Superftitions;

appear to have derived their Notions of the Trinity

from their Zoroajkr, whoever that Perfonage was, or

how early foever he lived. Even the Egyptums thetn-

felves feem to acknowledge it in Ifaiab xix, 1 1. -where

Pharaob is prompted by his wife Counfellors to de*

clare, I am the So/i of the Wife ; the Son of the Kings of
the Eqft ; founding the Claim to Knowledge on his

Eaftern De 1ce n t . ;]; T h i s pe rh ap s wa s the Zoroafer, fro

m

whom, according to Dr. Hyde^ the Perfians received

their Religion. They, however, contend, that they

had it from Abraham himfeif, through a Zoroafter^ who
lived a little after him. There is no Doubt, that Abra^

haniy before he was called of GOD, lay under the Pre-

judices of his Education (fee Jofh. xxiv. 2.) and that he
was not enjoined to leave Ur of the Chahkes, where the

Worfliip of the God Fire, or Sun, was eilablifhed, but
chiefly becaufe of that Abomination ; nor that he could

have a ftronger Reafon to command (as he does in Gen.
xxiv. 6.) that his Son Ifaac Ihould not return thither.

Others, and among them principally the learned Dean
PrideauXy place the Time of Zoroajier a great deal lower,

not 500 Years before Chriil, in the Reign of Danu$
Hyftafpes, who confirmed the Decree oi Cyrus for rebuild-

ing the Temple, as appears in £2;r^vi.|| But however
this may be (for it is not very ellential to our Purp^ofe

who Zoroofler was, or how many Zoroajhrs there were,

whether one only according to Hyde^ or a dozen accord-

* Dcmyjl. §. i.e. i. , f Stillingfl, Otig. Sacr, 1. r.

^' 3* + D"1p O'"?/^ t^» ^'-^^ Traiiiliition has ir, ^on c, . H'

tient Kin^s^ which certamly could not be a Plea for IV'ifaom ; b. ' to

boaft his Pedigree fiom the //^//^ and Learn d Kiui^s of the Lciji^

ivas to boail ot the higheft Advantages ot acquiring Kuovviedge,

[1
Qonnen. of O, and N, leju Vol. i. B. 4.
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in^ to oihersj from the Telllinonv of Numenius -^ the

Pnilofopher we learn, t bar 3 Peiftan ZorOiiJter^ reprefennng

the firlt Pcrfon in the Trinity as chief AgMir, inculcated,

thit He made all Things by his Wisdom and Love ;

whieh Names are fo currcfpondent to the Characters

of the /econd and ibini Perlons, exhibited in the Bible,

that one cannot doubt but they nruli have been derived

from feme Tradition of divine Revelation, atTorded to

the Patriarchs from the Beginning. The Magi aifo (frora

whofe Progenitor Ma.yjis, or Chi^s, oxNirrnod, the genu-

ine Sycik'Cj llyled Mdgncr^ as well as r/janv other Orien-

tals, are believed to have been defcended -j-), who were

of a different Profeflion from rhofe ufually called Chal-

daanSy vvhofe Attention was turned principally to Aifro-

nomv and Science; followed the Opinions of their An-
ceftor, and, while they followed, yet farther corrupted

them. Thefe Mag'i^ whofe Buiinefs chielly related to

Religion, maintained concerning the Deitv, that He
exifted in a/r,^/, z Jecond, and 2i third Mind. Of thefe

the iirfl: was, according to Daynafcius who treated of
their Theology, the Paternal iMiND, ** fupcrelfential

in itfeif and the Principle of all Eiience ;" the iecond

was the Filial Mind, generated by the nrft, the Crea-

tor of the material World ; and the third was the Ef-
ficient W^isDOM AND Power of the other two, to

which they gave various Denominations.;}; They alio

held, that there were three Trinities of Nofc, Minds or

Spirits, v,/hich at length were eileemed Szoi, or Gods

;

and that the two laR of thefe Trinities proceeded from
the firit ; the Perfons in which they fly led rTar^p, A-j^a^^,

and Nif?,i| the Father, Power, and Mind ; or, accord-

ing to others, Ormafes, Mitris, and Ay'iminis, which they

interpret, God, Mind, and Soul. Having obtained a
Tradition of the Divine Trinity, and probably obferv-

ing how the Things of Nature cxilted or proceeded in

Tr^rees, as the Hll^^Si^ or ruli?ig Number ', they feem to

* OhcJ. Famph, 1. iii.c. 9. t Bryant's Anal Vol. i. p.. 8.

J Ji^-iiBL. §. 8. c. 2, in T, Gal£ uQt^
jl

Idem, § ::. c. 3. iit «/?/,

havQ
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liav€ trinliied all the Attributes both natural and divine,

till they became too involved in their Relations and De-

pendencies for the Apprehenlions of a Fanc}-, great even

as that which invented them. Hence, in the Courfeof

Ages, the Stream increaiing in Mud as it flowed, ail

the myftic Nonfenfe and unintelligible Futilities of the

Valenti'dians, Grw/I/cs, and others, after theChriilian^ra,

were derived. The Principles of the Magi, as well as

of thefe later Heretics (who were folidly refuted by

IrenccuSy ^c») were alike corrupted Deflections from one

originally true Religion, though, it muft be owned,

with this Difference, that the Chriftian Depravers dif-

graced even the Heathen Opinion which they adopted,

both in Degeneracy of Principle and Iniquity of Prac-

tice. The Corruptions of the belt Things are ufu-

ally the worft Corruptions : And a Chriitian Infidel

(if the Term may be ufed), it has often been remarked,

is not only the moil inexcufable, but generally the grofs-

eft of Infidels.

If the Mizraim platited Idolatry in Egypt, it appears,

that it did not die there. It was a fruitful Soil in all

Refpects, and was particularly fo to this noxious Weed,
the Seeds of which, like the Evils of Fandoras fabled

Box, were fcattered from thence over manv Parts of the

habitable World. About the Time of y^^/vj/'^w, Zoro-

after Mizraim (whom fome call Mifra^ and others Ofiris)

is faid to have lived.* This Zoroafier Mizraim, or the

'Egyptian, is thought to have been the firft King of £^^^^^-

or Pharaoh (which was once the common Title to their

Kings, as that of Augiiflus to the Roman Emperors), and
is ftated to have reigned near 2o®o Years before the

Birth of Chrift. In Succeffion to him appeared the fa-

mous Hermes Trlfmegiftus, or l^aut, or Thoth, or Theuth ;

by whom the .firft Egyptian Pyramids are faid to have

been raifed, -j~ and who is held to have received the

Name riiyn ^auty (which in the Fh<^ntdan Language

'^ Kirch. Ohe\ Pamph, in Chronol. Euseb, dc pr^p, cvm. 1. ^',

c. 3, f Ibid,

K k iignifisd
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iignified both Error, and an Idohh^n the Caufe of Error)

from the Orthodox; which the Pagans, through Igno-

rance of its Meaning, afterwards retained ; proving

thereby their Ignorance alio of the very Origin and
Principles of their own Theology.* It muft be ob-

ferved, however, that various have been the Opinions

among the Learned, who Trifmegiflus was, and at what
Time he cxifted in the World. Bp, Hiieif who feems

to have made Adofes the Hero of his hiilorical Deduc-
tions, readily accords with the fabulous Manetho, and
gives him this Title ; but his Reafons, though fuflicient-

iy learned, are not altogether convincing.-j- Mr. Bryant

adapts all we can find of this celebrated Perfonage^ to

the Patriarch Jofeph, He is perfuaded that the Ofarfiph

of the Egyptians (if Manetbo may be credited in this

Inflance) is nothing elfe but a Miftake in Arrangement

ofSar^Ofipb, the '' Lord Ofiph," oxjofeph of the Bible.

And if the true Name of this Hermes was Siphoas^ as

fome antient Authors have aflerted ; Mr. Bryant xh\\-\k^

it a fiinilar Confuiion of the Letters with that in Ofar-

SipL\ " For what (fays he) is Sipkoashui Aofiph mis-

" placed ? And is not Aofiph the Egyptian Name of the

<^ Patriarch, who was called ?|DV by the Hebrews V'X

Bur, thefe Opinions, whichfoevei' be trueft in Fa(lt, all

concur in fupporting this Theory ; that the Know-
ledge, which the Egyptians had obtained of feveral im-

portant Branches of divine Revelation, however abufed

arnong them, was originally derived either by Defcent

or by Lntercourfe with the faithful Patriarchs.

Having attempted this fliort Review of thofe dark

Times .;
we may now proceed to the Inveftigation of

our principal Objedt, and try to difcern, through

much Gloom and Obfcurity, fome faint Rays of the

antient Truth, which had not wholly difappeared,

though it was extreniely abufed or contracted, in the

idolatrous World.

* Hyde Z'* Abr. Pentfol. Itin. Mun^. Edit. G. Sharpe. Vol. i. p.

54. f liuET Dim. Eva}i^,Vro^*i\* cap. 4. :j Bryant's
Anal. Vol. iii. p. 254, 6cc,

The
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The Apoftle fays,WHEN they [the Heathens] knew
GOD, they gbrified him not as GOD, neither were thank-

ful^ but became vain in their Imaginations^ and their fool*

^Ifh Heart was darkened,^ This I'ext Aiiliin applies to

Hermes and the Egyptians :^ And it plainly and direct

ly implies, that once they did know him. How they

Horified him not- as GOD, and became vain in their Ima-

Aginations, the Apollle alfo informs us; ProfelJing them--

felves wife [in myllical -Reprefentations and Symbols of

divine things invented by x.h(^XT\'it\Kt%'] they became Fools

[worfhipping the Symbols them.relvesj, and changed t/je

Glory of the uncorruptible GOD into an Image made like

to corruptible Man. They erected a Statue, its upper

Part bearing the Form of a Man, and the lower that of

a ftiaggy Goat, which was called Pan, or imiverkd Na-
ture* Here appears the common Miil:ake of all antient

and modern Heathens, in exair.ing Nature above, ar

without^ or inilead of, the GOD of Nature. This at

length grew io extremely grofs (the myiliclmplications

being loft) that Juvenal himfelf, by the light of Reafon,

could rally this atheiifical Abfurdity of the Self-Ex-

iftence of Nature, or the material World :

Sunt qui in fortun/ejam cafibus omnia ponunt^

Et nullo credunt mundum re^ore movert,

Natura volvente vices et lucis et anni.

The Head of this fymbolic Pan was defigned to repre-

fent the Sun, who was their all-fufiicient or all-fupply*

ing God (whence probably the name Acay.ic]/, q. d,

pSD"n, Sufficiency from the Sun) ; and the other Parts

of the Body bore a myftical Allufion to the a^flive and
pafiive Properties of the mundane Svflem. And as

Herodotus iq\\s \ji^ (in which Diodorus Siculus agrees) J,

that the Egyptian Pan was thefirfl and the oldeft of all the

Gods, and therefore in the highett Etleem ; fo it feems,

that they mtended, by this Icon or hieroglyphicai Rc^

* Rom, i. 21, 2jc. t Aug. deCiv, Dei, 1, 8. c. ii.

J HERop. Eutnfc, DiCD. Sic. 1. i,

K k ^ pre^
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prefentatlon, to adore the Powers and Energies (th^

OnyL^ & CDH^) of Heaven and Earth, adling in Con«

cert as the Parts of one great Animal^ and diredled by one

Influence or Wifdom, which (accordingto their Hypo-
thecs) phyiically flowed from the Sun. * Hence the

Law and the Charge in Lev. xvii.y.and Deut. xxxii. 17.

The Heathens themfelves give no Account of any

Idol, at leaft in human Shape, prior to this. This Myf-

tery of Iniquity did not red here; for, v^^hen the Pow-
ers and Attributes of GOD or of Nature were depidled

under hieroglvphical Symbols,
-f-

taken from fuch Ani-

mals or Things as appeared to bear the greateft Ana-

logy to thofe Powers and Attributes ; the common Peo-

ple, who were not allowed to underfland, or could not

obtain the Key to, thefe myftic Charaders, % fell into

the groflcft Superltitions, and debafed even Idolatry it-

felf to the Worfliip of Birds^ andfour-footed Beqfts^ and

creeping Things. When the Omnifcience of the Deity

was figured out by an Hawk, or Eagle, the vivifying

Ardor of the Sun by a Lion, and the fubtle Efficacy

pervading Nature by a Serpent ; the poor illiterate Mul-

titude, who paid implicit Veneration to thofe Monopo-
lizers of Knowledge their Priefts, whom they perceived

obfervant of thefe things, fancied them altogether di-

vine ; and, not undeceived by thofe who ought to have

taught them better, became at length fo darkened in their

foolfJo Heart, as to worfloip and ferve the Creature (and

Creatures of every Species) injiead of the Creator, They
pretended indeed to worfhip them as fo many Emblems
or Reprefentatives of the Creator, bur at length m.oil:

grofsly of univerfal Nature. A Leek or an Onion,

v^'hen cut horizontally, feemed to pourtray, in their Ima-

ginations, the feveral Orbits of the mundane Syflem,

which comprized their Idea of the whole Extent of

,Nature; and, accordingly, Leeks and Onions (Gods

produced in their Gardens^ were received among their

C

Kirch. Old. Pamph. 1. iii. c. 2. See alfo Blackwell's
' Letters on Mythology," p. 54-- t Bryant's JnaU Mi*

6. YoU I. p. 331. t Djod. Sic. 1. i.

inftk
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inftituted Objedts of Worfhip. Such Adoration, how-

ever iincerely paid by thefe poor People, well deferves

the Irony and SarcaHn of the Poet

:

ne Egyptian Rites the Jebufites emhrac'd;

Where Gods zvere reconmended by their Tajie,

Such favory Deities muft needs be good,

Asfervdat once for fVorjhip and for Food.

As all Heathenifl-n was propagated by perverfely imi-

tating the Inftitutions of GOD, delivered to the ^y?

Patriarchs;* fo the principal Root and Ground of

all Polytheifm before Chrift, and of many Herefies after

'tim, feem to have confided in Mifapprehenfions and

Corruptions of the Dodrine of the Trinity. With re-

fped to the Pagans ; they (as their firft Error) appear to

have confidered the three Perfons in the divine EiFence,

as fo many diftincl and feparate GODS : f and then

they imagined each of the divine Attributes, or what-

ever Perfedions of the Deity were difcoverable in

the Fabric and Government of the World, to be alfo

GODS. % Thefe they adored at firft as Mediators, in

whofe Names they worlhipped (as Mu Shuckfordh^s

endeavoured to prove) the true GOD ; and the Dif-

pute between JZ^r^/^^;;^ and \\-\q Egyptian Prieits, when

he fojourned among them, lay in this. Whether God

ihould be worlhipped in and through thefe Mediators,

or fimply in his own Name and ElTence. § Hence the

Notions of their Aftrologers, concerning the Power of

the heavenly Orbs ; which were confidered by them,

without Regard to the Divine Mind, as fo many Genii

prefiding over and controuling the World. Hence alfo

the World itfelf was efteemed, by many both of
.
the

earlier and later Heathens, to be GOD, or at leaft the

Subftance of GOD ; and the fecret Power, circulating

* Spakh. ////. Eccles, r. r. p. 316. Wits. Mifc Sacr, Vol.

li. Ex. 3. i-
EusEB. de prap. evang. c. xi. Jambl. § 8. c. 3. &

mt, T. Gale in loc, % Aug. de Ci'vit, Dei. apud Kirch. Ob,

Pampb. 1. iii. c. 2. Oedip. de Polit, Mg, Synt. ii, c. 7. iv. c. 16.

§ Connea, of Sacr, and Prof, Hijt, Vol. ii. p. 133— ^35» ^"^

378—399. Dr. GuYSfi's-P^re);^. on Adts vii. 43.
' K k 3

through
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through the material Syilem, to be the Soul of G0I7.
Error here, as in other Cafes, proved itfelf infinite : For
the Corruptions, Idolatries, abominable Superftitions,

and filly Oblervances, which finally prevailed among.
Men, cannot be enumerated. If Rome alone could
boait of her thirty thoufand Gods ; what might the

whole V/orld have produced, when almoft every Alan
carried a God in his Pockety or had a Levee of them
at leaft in his Houfe ?

The fi^ril Heathens, though they had a corrupt, yet

entertained a better Notion of the divine EfiTence than was
afterwards inculcated, when Idolatry grew^ fo confufcd
and perplexed, as to lofc all Sight of its own firft Prin-
ciples. Thofc Principles, erroneous as they were, had
their Foundation in Nature y but the laft Opinions were
built upon the moil fordid, bafe, and filthy PafEons, tha:

can be difcovered in a Beail:.

The Taut, or Tholh of the Egjptidns, otherwife called

Hermes Trifmegij}i{s, or Mercurlus ter-maximus [literally, tf:?-

ihrice greattji Interpreter], on whofe Capacity and Know-
ledge, as the Founder of all the Egyptian Learning, Die-
dorus S'lculus makes the higheft Encomiums, is faid to

have received his Name from his explicit Do^rine, or

Definition of the Dodtrine, of a triune GOD. Thus the

Cbronicum Akxandrinum, quoted by Kircber, relates, tha:

rhere lived among the Egyptians the firfi: of the Family
o( Cbarn Scfojiris (i. e. the Branch of Ofiris) a Man vene-
rable for his Wifdom and admirable Learning, who
held, that there were three principal Powers, Virtues,,

or Forms in GOD, and that the Name of the ineffable

Creator implied one Deity; for which Reafon he was
called Her-oies Trijmegijlus, Cedreims, a Writer of the
Eleventh Century, coincides with that Opinion, and
gives a large Account of this Hcr^ies, * To the fam.e

Purport, Suidds alfo obferves in his hiftorical Greek
Lexicon, and fays. That Hermes Trifmegijhs, the wife

Egyptian^ fiourilhed before Fbaraob [meaning perhaps

-- CtDRSN. Synoff. H[J}or, p, i6>. Edit. Xj'/^Wr/. 1506.
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the Fharoah who opprefled the Children of Ifrael], and

that he was called Trifmegiftus, becaufe he alTerted, that

there was a Trinity, and that in the 'Trinity there was

but one Deity.'^ What this Name of the Creator was,

appears from Infcriptions upon .many Egyptian Columns,

which are thus dec^'phered ;
" I, Jfis, [perhaps from

ti.*^ duplicated, emphofis gratia^ q. d. the only Exijlence qm

Being'] am all that will be, is, and was ; -f which is as

plain a Copy of the Word Jehovah, or Name of the

felf-exiftent GOD among the Profeflbrs of the true Re-
ligion, as poffibly can be. The Apoftle John defines

the Name almoft in the fame Words, or rather gives

the fame Periphrafis of it, when he defcribes the LORD
as " Him, who is, and who was, and w^ho is to

COME.'' X And the Reafon of thefe Expofitions or Pe-

riphrafes of the Name Jehovah is, that no Language
upon Earth can exprefs the Senfe of that Name in one

Word. I
Auftin

* SuiDAS innjcyh, E^/x»?;, «. t. X.

t Oed'ip. Synt. ii. c. 7. % Rev. i. 4.

§ Two or three extraordinary PalTages on this Subje6l, imputed to

this Hermes^ may not be unfatisfadory to the Reader. In the firft

Chapter of hn Poefnander^ he reprelents God as faying; " I am
" Light, and I am Mind, even thy God, older than moid or fruit-

** ful Nature, which he created from Darknefs. And the Son of
*' God is that glorious Word, which came forth from the Mind:
^' This Word of the Lord fees and hears whatever is in thee ; But
<' the Mind is God the Father. Thefe, however, do nor differ

*' between themfelves or EfTence ; and the Union of both is the
*' Union of Life." He further treats of the Word, which he uni-

formly calls the Son of God, as coefTential and coeternal with the

Father, and as the Creator of all things : And he fpeaks of the Divine

Spirit as the Nouriflier and Imparter of Life, and the Support and

Ruler of all other Spirits. He addrefles thefe three Persons to^

gether, and concludes his Addrefs, by this remarkable Exprefiion,

which gives the Reafon of it,—** O Lord, Thou art ONE Gob."
Upon thefe and other PalTages of Hermes^ the learned il/^r/j^^a^ hath-

obferved. That he ufes the fame Words in explaining this Myikry,
as were ufed by the Evangelill Job7tx though the Platonilts had

tranllated the Books of the Phllofopher from the Egyptla?i into the

Greek Language, many Ages before the Time of the Apofile. Nor
is it a Wonder (as he further remarks) that many PafTages, quoted

from him by amient Authors, cannot be found iu his Books that are

K k 4.* ye:
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Aujlin feems puzzled about Plato's receiving ttid

Knowledge of this identical Name, which he renders

Ego fum, qui Jim, " I am, that I am;" fince, fays he,

Jeremiah, who was in Egypt, muft have been dead an

hundred [or, nearer, two hundred] Years before Plato's

Time, and the Septuagi'at Tranllation was not then

made. * There feems no Difficulty in admitting, that

he met with one of thefe Columns upon his Travels in

Egypt, and that an Egyptian Hieromantb, or Pried, ex-

plained the Infcription to him. And Eufebius has no
Doubt, but that he acquired the Knowledge of this

Name from fome fuch Perfon. -]- Upon the Frize over

many Columns or Obeliiks, the Trinity (to which they

are thought to have been dedicated) was defcribed by
an hieroglyphical Reprefentation of a Circle with fVings,

and a Serpent proceeding from it ; engraved according

to the following Figure.

J^y the Circle was undcttlood the Incomprehenfible,

Undivided, immaterial Eflence of GOD, without Be-
ginning and without End. So likewife the Globes or

Spheres, long after Hermes, placed in the Adyta of their

Temples, were conflituted Symbols of the Unity of the

Eflence ; which the Hieropkantx underflood themfelves,

yet extant ; when it is confidered, that he wrote (as Jafnhlichus fays)

36,525 Volumes, or Verfes
|
fo called avertendo from the turimig

/7^^/« of the Lines at the end of them] or Leaves of the Egyp-.
iian Papyrus ; fome of which might foon be fcattered wide, and the
far greater Part undoubtedly loft. The Reader will obferve, that
thefe Writings are to be underflood of ihtfccond Hermes^ who lived

long after \\\^ f.rjl^ and who is conlidered only as the Tranllator of
the engraved Hieroglyphics of Taut^ or Hermes Trifmegifius, into the
^«/^^r Characters or Language of his Time.

_* Aug. dc civ, Dei* 1» viii, c. 1 1. f De pr<tp, cvang^ 1, xi. c. 6.

but
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but thought it for the Honor and Benefit of their Or-

der to conceal from the People.* By the Serpent

was meant the fubtle Power and all-wife Energy of the

Deity in the Creation and Dired-ion of all Things. It

alfo well reprefented the Divine PFord, becaufe the Ser-

pent bears no other Member than z Mouth, x\\^ Organ of

Speech. And by the Wings was denoted the" omni-

prefent Efficacy of GOD, in pervading and vivifying

the material World, f It was the adive Energy carried

forth ad extra, by Swiftnefs, like as of I'Ving, Hence,

therefore, their general Name for the Godhead was

Cneph, which fignifies Wing ; and by this Name they

called the Hieroglyphic above reprefented. Hence

alfo the Word xvf^ai'^, which puzzled fome antient

Critics, and the Afcription of Wings to Mercury. It

denoted the (wife and adive Energy, as was faid, of

the divine Power, and particularly it charaderized the

Divine Spirit, whofe Wings, in the fymbolic Senfe, ex-

tend over all Things. To this agree the Words of

Sanchoniathon, (the Etymology of whofe Name Jheo-

doret and Bochart have given us from the Phoenician, viz.

'' The Friend of Truth") the moil antient of the pro-

fane Hiftorians, who lived near 1300 Years before

Chriji X (though Suidas makes it later, near 1200, about

the Time of the Trojan War), in the Fragments which

are preferved of his Phcsnician Hiftory. '*' Jove (fays

he) is a zvinged Sphere, out of which a Serpent is brought

forth : The Circle implies the divine Nature without

Beginning or End ; the Serpent lliews his IVord, which

animates and frudifies the World ; and the Wings re-

fer to the Spirit of GOD, which vivifies the World by

his MotionJ" The higher we can trace up the Matter,

the nearer to Truth, it feems to appear. And thus if

the learned Author, from whom this Article is taken,

may be depended upon (though La^antius, § long be-

* Seld. Prorg. Je Dlis Syns, c 3. SynesTUS apud Gale la

Ja77ih, § 7. c. 2. t Abeneph. apud Kirch. Oh. Pam, I. v. c. 3.

X PoRPHYR.tf/'/^^/EusEB. deprc€p.en>anr. l.i. c. 6. Stillingf.

Or/>. Sacr. 1. i, c. 2. § Dc vera Sapient* 1. iv. § 9.

fore
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fore, had made nearly the fame Remark) Mercury (or

fjtrmes) '^Irifmegiftus, the Founder of hieroglyphical

Literature, appofitely Ihadowed forth the Holy
Trinit}-, in a Manner that exceeds the mere Capacity

of Man. *
-f-

Who
* Kirch. OMPamph. I. v. c. 3.

-j- It may be proper to obferve, that, thoug^i fotne Very learned

Men have exprclled their Doubts upon the geniurve Prefervation and

even Authenticiry of the Books of the fecond Hermes, who is faid to

have lived long atter the Time or Mofcs^ if not after Chriji^ and who
tranfcribtd the Doctrines, contained in the Hieroglyphics of Thoth^

or the firft Hermes^ into Words ; the Evidences here offered arc

throuoh Men, who were no Friends to the true Religion, and cer-

tainly could have no View, in the prefent Cafe, but to relate a plain

Matter of Fa£t. Sanchoniathon likewife, was not only an Idolater^

but wrote his Phoenician HiJIory (which feems a jnyjiic Jnmhh to ac-

count for the Origin of things^ rather than a Hillory of any real Per-

fcns) with a View to inculcate and apologize tor Idolatry ; fo that tc^

infer the Antiquity of the Doctrine of a Trinity in Unity from him,

is certainly deducing it through an unexceptionable Channel. Nor
are thefe Repreftntations of it taken merely from JVords or Books,

which either might have been interpolated or have their Ideas chang-

ed ; but from Hieroglyphics and Pinures ofThings^ engrai'cn too upon

Columns o^ Stone, which do not eafily admit of Forgeries; and, if

they did admit of them, and the Execution was done by fo nice n

Hand as to elude Detection (which is perhaps impoflible), Hill thef^

Forgeries could not have been the Work of Chrijiians or Jc^vs, fince

the learned Heathens themfelves, of the Ages before Chtift as well

as after, were Eye-WitnelVes of their Prefervation. Add to this, if

a fei'-' Columns might have been abufed, it is infinitely improbable

that ^// (liould, and without the Knowledge or xjthers.—The follow-

ing Extraft from the jLiticrd Un-sj. Hift. (Vol. i. p. 105.) deferves

Attention. *' The moft famous of all others [Memorials] were the

Column? of Heroics in Egypt, mentioned by feveral credible Authors:

Upon them he is reported to have infcrlbed his Learning; which was

alterwards explained niore at large by the fecond Hermes in feveral

Books. It is certain at leiil:, that/><?;/; fhefe Pillars theGri'<';^ Phi-

lofophers and Egyptian Hiflorians took many thiPigs. Pythagoras

and Plato both read them, and borrowed their Pbilofofhy irom
THENCE : Sanchoniatho aad Maneths [the laft wrote about 26oyearb

before Chrift'] likewife made ufe of the same Monuments, which

were flill remaining in the Time of Proelus, or not long before."

Proclas, theP/rt/<7^'/*:Philofopher, lived about A. D. 500. Ja7nllichus

haih a remarkable Palfagc to this Efted in his Book of the Eg\ptian

Myfteries : " If (fays he) you would propofe any Difficulty in Philo-

*' fophy [of which the Religion of the Heathens was a principal

** J3ranchJ wc will decide the Maiter hy ihofc anticut Columns of
" Hermes^
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Who does not fee, in this Defcription, the great Out-

line of the Philofophy, which afterwards prevailed in
Greece, concerning the felf-movbig Power of the Hea-
vens, and the Notion, which the wifefl: Sages of that

Seat of Science had imbibed, refpeding the perpetual
Motion and Operations of what they thought to be the
Deity, or, in their Language, the Disposer?'* '^^ The
antient Phiiofophy, as fome have held (fays a cele-

brated Author), may be traced up from Plato and *Sb-

crates to Farmenides, Pythagoras, and Orpheus himfelf," ^
Certainly, fuch men as Orpheus, Linus, MufauSy and
AmphioH) about the Time of Sanchoniathon ; and fuch
as Homer and Pythagoras, at a later Time ; or as Plaio^

at a later iliil ; did not leave Greece, and travel into

Egypt and the Eaji, for nothing. ^

*' //<-rw^j, upon v/hich Plato and before him Pythagoras formed the
*< Principles of their Philofophy." § i. c. 2. Jamhlichus a Syriaiz

by Nation, the Kfciple o^ Porphyry and Pr2?ceptor of J/J/^«, was^
himfelf a great Enemy to Chriltianity, and could not polhbly intencf

to confirm the Authenticity of any Memorial which might counte-
nance ir. And, as Bp. Stjllingjtect juftly obferves, if thefe Memoriab
l»ad been fpurious, certainly fuch Men as Porphyry, Method/us^ and^

Eufehius, fo well verfed in Antiquities, v/ould have found out the
Cheat. Orig,Sacr, l.-i. c. 2. § 7. See alfo the Pref. to Bp. Cumhtr-^
iuml'sSavvhon, Add to all this ; the Do6trine of the Trinity', of vvhicb
{o many Plints are found in Plato and other Philofophers, is not a
Subjcc't oF human Reafon or Invention, but of a Revelation e.xiitinc'

long before .Greece had a Name ; and therefore t\\^ Opinion of
C/tVr^'ov, that this fecond Hermes was a fort of half-Chriltian, who
lived about A. D. i 20. and meant to give an Air of Antiquity to ' a
new and till then unheard of Dogma" by a fpurious Pertonnance, is

a fort of haif-ChrilVian Notion, founded upon the Prefumption, that,
till the Time above-mentioned, the Dodlrine of the Trinity was /v^xu

and u7ik}iown ; which is rather too ill a Compliment for fuch a Maa
as Cafauhon to have rendered to his Bible.

* ©i-a? from $a;, $£», or ^;vya», xo place ^x dlfpofc \ This was the
material Heavens, which the true Believers called CD^^D^j that is,

literally, xhe Difpofcrs; but they looked much higher for the true

God, whofe Creatures and Jgents the UJ^tJ^ Vv'ere, and for whom
at the mort they flood but as Names, through which he would be
f^en and known in the Oeconomy of the material World, according
io Rom. 1. 20. t Harris's Hermes, p. 439. 2d Edk.

^ Di«D, Sii.-. hi. Just, Mart. Panen, ad Gi:sco^,

The
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The Dodrlne of the Trinity (depraved as it alreadj^

was by the famous Defcendant of Ham, Hermes Trif-

Tftegijius) doth not feem to have long retained even that

Form, in which it was reprefented by him. If the

Phrafe may be allowed, his Succeflbrs improved upon
the Principle, and carried the Notion into almoft every

thing. At firfl:, it nearly correfponded with the Idea,

which, we before obferved, the antient Jews and Caba-
lills retained concerning it. The following Diagram,
taken from the Idea of Plato (whom Nimenius the

Tythagorean furnamed the Grecian Mofes, on account

of his adopting the Sentiments of Alofes the Jew) *

Ihews plainly what they conceived, or rather what they

tad perverted, refpedting this Dodrine.

The Mundane ftem

* EusEB. de pr^cp. enjang, l.ix. c. 3. Mars. Ficin. Com. 24. in

Timaum, Jambl. net, T. Gale, § 8. c. 3.

By
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By this it appears, that the Egyptian Emepht, or Intel-

le8, correfponded with the Jewijlo Kather, or firfi Per-

fin ; the Egyptian Phtha, or Wijdom^ with the JewiJI:>

Chochma, or fecond Per/on: and the Egyptian Amun,
or Energy of the other two carried forth ad extra, with

the Jewijh Binah, or vivifying Pozver of the third Per-

fin. H0RUS5 encompalfed with the feveral Circles, fig-

niiies the M^orld, with the planetary Orbits and the Em-
pyrsum. It feems pretty evident, that both the Jezvijh

and Egyptian Notions of the Trinity were originally

derived from one and the fame primary Revelation,

given to the Patriarchs from the Beginning ; which was
fubftantially the fame with what Alofes, Solomon, and
the holy Men of God, in fncceffive Ages, delivered and
enlarged upon, by divine Infpiration, in their refpedt-

ive Writings. The following Inftance was probably
known before Mofes, though never exprefsly written till

by him. At the Creation of Man, the Alehim (all the

Perfons) faid. Let US make Alan in OUR Pmage, &c.
intimating thereby the Plurality in the EiFence, though
immediately afterwards it is added, to declare the undi-
vided Unity, that the Alehim created Man in HIS OWN
Image.* So, a little before, vv'e find it written, that

the Spirit 0/ the Alehim moved upon the Face of the

IVaters ; plainly declaring the third Per/on in the Holy
Trinity to be the Author of Amotion or Life, and an
Agent co-operating in that ilupendous Work. Again ;

when the LORD beheld the Tower of Babel, Mojes re-

prefents Him as fpeaking ; Go ye to, ox, Come ye [nun],
let vs go down, &c. which (as EJtius well obferves)
" mult be fpoken by One to Two others at lead;" and
yet not to Angels, becaufe they are never invited to

concur in the Ads of the Godhead, but commanded to

perform his Pleafure. Solomon likewife fpeaksof Wis-

* Mofl of the Fathers juftly urge this Text as a Proof of the Per-
fonality In the Divine ElTence. Suiceri Thcf. EccIcs, Vol. ii. p.
1289. See likewife that excellent Book of N(watian7is de Trinltati

(c, 25, according to the Edition of PamcUus at the End of Tcrtul-

^ian, or) c. 17, in the better Editicii of UYiJJnnan, O^on. 1724.

POM
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DOM (whom Jews and Chriilians have conflantly un-
derwood to mean the Mefiah) as a divine Per/on, who was

from RverlajVing, and with Jehovah in ike Beginmng of
(jts JVay, and when he appointed the Foundations of the

Earth. * it alio may be remarked, that it appears

from the above Scheme, how even the Egyptians had an

Idea oi three diflindl, though indivifible Perfons in one

Deity ; for which Reafon, they ufed, from the Exam-
ple of their Hennes^ a tr'ipie Acclamation, in their

AddrefTes to Him; as, for the fame Pvcafon, the

Chriftian Church (following the Jewifii) does to this

Day.f
Thefe Succcfibrs of Trifmegiflus feem to have hinted

very plainly at the Fall of Man ; when they reprefcnted

Horns, or the IVorld^ or human Nature, as deilroyed by
Typhon or Satan, (who was always defciibed as environ-

ed with Dragons and Serpents), and who was explained

to be the Agent and Author of every natural s^nd mo-
ral Evil. It is no Wonder that the Egyptians ihould re-

tain an imperfed: Tradition of this great Event, when
(as LaHan tius ohkx\ts) the other Heathens had a PCnow-
ledge of it, and the Sibyl Erythr^ea [whole ExprefiioD,

whether the Books of the Sibyls be authentic or nor,

proves the antient Exifence of fuch a Tradition] alierts.

That the Serpent deceived Man whom GOD had made,
and that he, by knowing Good and Evil, incurred

the Penalty of Death. J They could not have know^n

any fuch Circumflance, but through the fame Chan-
uel, by which they obtained their Knowledge of the

Trinity. From this Confideration, (as the learned

Mr. Pf';;//'/^ obferved), *^ It is more than probable, that

^* ZoroaJIer, Hermes, Orpheus, Plato, and others, drew
** their Knowledge, which they had in part of many high
*' Af}feries, out of a deeper and clearer Fountain than
*^ the muddy fliallow Springs of their own natural Rca-
*' fon, though in the Paiiage this Water was much

* Prov. vili. 2 2— 29, f '^'JoiLKJE.jjs Jc Fcrii, Rcl. X, c. 6.

i Lact. tie orig, error. I. ii, c, 12,

^< foiled
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^* foiled by them, with the Filth of many idle Fables
** and filly Conceits." * And a greater Authority than

this, viz. Jufiin Alartyr, who was not only a zealous

Chriftian, but a learned Philofopher, of aimoft the

Apoftolic Age, deeply flcilledlnthe mythological Learn-

ing of the Heathens, afferted, not only that the Dodtrine

of the Trinity was known to Plato, and to other Philo-

fophers ; but alfo, " that the Chriftians did not follow

them in their Sentiments upon this Head, but they

mimicked, or rather corrupted, the Sentiments of the

Chriilians."*f' Nor can we omit to notice, that Horns

(which fometimes flood for A& exclulively, and fome-

times for the Univer/e of Things with and about him)

was generallv reprefented, when drawn hieroglyphically,

in human Shape, with a Triangle faftened by a Liga-

ment to the hinder Part of his Head, which ferved to

ihew, that he derived both his Being and Intelledt fromi

the trimie GOD.
It has been prefumed by fome (and particularly by

Sir John Marjham in his Chronicus Canon^ &c. and bv
Spencer in 1iis Treat ife de legibus Hebr^orum ritualibus,)

that the Ifraelites derived much or moft of their Ritual

and Dodirinal Religion from the Egyptians, Without

entering into the Merits of that Controverfy, which the

learned JVitfius has amply difculied already, we may
briefly obferve ; that there is no Wonder at finding a

Refemblance in fome Opinions, and a Congruity in a

few Obfervances, between the Ifraelites and the Egypti"

ans; when all the firft Principles of the one, and fome

of the other, were derived from the fame patriarchal

Source. But there was a very apparent and a very wide

Difference between the two Nations fo early as in the

Days of Jofeph; and this wide Difference, fubiifting in

* Finiiic'i<^ Gratis, p. 48* Our great Lord BA cox, in his Trea-

x\{q oi the fFifdoht of the Antlents^ has given many very ingenious.

Solutions of the mythological j^Lnigmas of the Heathen?, and con-

tends, that all the Fables of their Gods involved philofophical Dpc-

trines and Opinions.

4 A^oU XI, p. 73. I^tlit» Sjllurg.

the
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the Interpolations and Corruptions of the patriarcha-I

Religion by the Egyptians, was Hill more fcrongly

marked by the legal Difpcnfation given to Mofes ; a

great Part of which was inftirutcd in dircdt Oppoiition

to them. Thus IVitfius remarks from Ma'nnonides^ that

one great Purpofeof the ceremonial Law was to exhibit

theWorihip of the true GOD in Oppoiition to all idola-

trous Forms, which are reprobated again and again,

and particularly in Deur. xii. 30, &c. Take Heed to thy-

felf that thou be notfnaredhy following them [the Hea-
thens], after that they be dejlroyed from before thee, and

that thou inquire not after their Gods, faying, how did thefe

Nations ferve their Gods F even so will I do likewise.

Thou shalt not do so to Jehovah thy Alehim, for

every Abomination to Jehovah, which he hateih, have they

done unto their Gods,^ See alfo that remarkable Paiiage,

Lev. xviii. 3, 4. With all Deference to Men of fuch

fuperior Abilities, it may be thought, that IVlarfJjam and

Spencer on the one Side, and Witftus on the other, may
have drained the Bow in contrary Extremes ;—the for-

mer, by deriving the Rites of the Hebrezvs from the

'Egyptians during their Intercourfe in Bondage; and the

latter by deducing fuch Obfervances of the Egyptians

from the Hebrews, as were common to both ; when, in

fad:, the Egyptians had acquired them before the De-
fcent of Jofeph into. Egypt, The DifBcukies which
have been raifed, feem to be avoided by admitting

(what perhaps this Introdudtion will iliew to be not

merely hypothetical), that both Nations derived their

leading JPrinciples from one and the fame patriarchal

Religion ; and that the one apoflatized more and more
from the Faith of their common Progenitor Noah ;

vvhilil the othep, by the Providence of GOD, were pre-

ferved in the true Profeffion.

Degenerate as the Egyptian Opinion refpeding the

Trinity undoubtedly was, in the Exemplar above con-

* WiTsij JE^ypt^ 1. iii, c, 15. § 9. Maim. More Nci^*

P. iii. c, 29.

fidered 4
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fKlered ; the Depravity did not reft here. Ntdlus enim

terniinusin falfo. From bad to worfe is the ufual Route

of fmful Man. When once he fwerves from the right

Line of Triuh, the farther he runs his Courfe, the

wider is his Declination from it. Succeeding Egyptians

(thofe efpecially in the Lower Egypt, for the 'Thehan

or UpDer E!yyptwns did not fo foon decline) abufed this

ir.ore^ refined and perhaps fplritual Conception of the

Dodlrine, by applying the Notions, which they had.

obtained of GOD and his Nature, to his IVorks^ ot

Creation and to material Subftances. A Sort of philo-

fophical Myfllcifm prevailed as the favorite Science:

And, indeed, the Ceremonial of their later Mythology

referred, in mod Refpeds, to the feveral Operations,

which they conceived the heavenly Bodies, or univerfal

Syfiem., performed, for the Continuation and Support of

this lower World. Thus (as it hath been well remarked)

*' the increafing Learning and Politenefs of the Pagans

«' only increafed their idolatrous Superftitions, which

" were more fimple in ignorant Times." So tar is it

from the mental Capacity of Man by fearching to find

out the true GOD, or by his own Powers to fiudy the

Almighty to Ferfe^ion I
' The Sphere or Circle, for In-

ftance, of Hermes, which appears to have fmiply related

to the Unity ot the divine ElFence, was made to fignify

ih^folarOrb; which, therefore, received the Name of

Ahgol-Baal, Agal-Baal, Agalibalus, and then Heliogabalus,

that is, the round or rolling God. Even the Earth was fo

caiLd, for the fame Reafons. '-^ Thus alfo, in Fhyfics,

they called the firil: Perfon Ofiris, by whom they meant

x\i^ Sun f ; the fecond, Ifu or the Moon; and the third,

. Horus, or the IVorld. Again; in Ethics, the firfl Mem-
ber in their Trinity was the Intelle^ of Man ;

^

the

fecond, Ixis Will; and the third, which was the joint

Efflux of thefc, was Concord or Harmony. They even

abufed the Devil himfelf, and robbed him of his Exift-
>

^' Cic. dc nat. deor. 1. Ii. Seld. cle Dljs Syris. Synt. i i
.
c. X

HVDii ReL Vet, Perf. c. iv. f Di^^' Sic. 1. u

L 1
eiice
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ence, by fuppofing, that Typhon was but a mere Name
for Ignorance and Dtfcord, So that, when a Man was

given up to Senfuality and Vice ; they would fay, Ofiris

was killed by Typhon; that is, Ignorance and H-ickednefs

had overcome his Underjlandlng : And when the Ma-
giflrate was at Variance with his People; this Difcord

in the civil Polity was imputed to Typhon^s Murder of

Ofiris, Upon this Account, the common People at

length deprecated Typhon^ as the Source and Occaiion

ef all Evil; even as fome poor Indians are faid to wor-

Hiip the Devil, or the malefic Being, that he might not

hurt them ^\ Thus a kind of hieroglyphical Lan-
guage

* Mr. I'ves^ in his Travels through Pcrjta^ gives an Account of

Devil-Worihip fo curious, that the Reader will pardon its Infertion.

The Sanjacis^ a Nation inhabiting the Country about Mofid [the

antient Nimt'ch'] pay Adoration to the Devil. " Thefe People
' once profefTcd Chrijtianlfy^ then Mahometanlfm^ and lail of all

** Devilifm, They fay; 'tis true, that the Deril has at prefent a
•' Qnarrel with GOD ; hut the Time will come, when the Pride of
** his Heart being fubduen, he will make his Submiffion to the Al-
*' mighty : And, as the Deity cannot he implacable, the Devil will

'* receive a full Pardon for all his paft TranigrelTions, and both he,
** and all thofe who paid \\\v\ Attention during his Difgrace, will

" be admitted into he bledei Manfions. This is the Foundation
*' of their Hope; :^nd this Chance for Heaven they efteem to be a

•* better one, than that of trufting to their own Merits, or the Me
** rits of the Leader of any other Religion whatfoever. The Per-
«' fon of the Devil they look on as fucred ; and, when they aflirm

** any thing folemnly, they do it by his Name. All difrepe(5tful

** Expreffions of hi;n ihey would punifn with Death, did not the
•* Turk'ijh Power prevent them^—Whenever they fpeak of him, it

^* is with the utmoft Refpecft ; and they always put before his Name
•* a certain Title, correfponding to rhat ot' Hlghne/sy or LorJ.^* p.

31S. Such is their nafnrcl Religion ! Nor is the Defcription or Re-
prefentation of the Devil lefs cxir^ordinary than the Honors paid to

him. The Benjans in the Eaft Indies (according to the Abbe dc

Guyon in his Hiftory of that Country) fill their Temples or Pagods
^ith his Statues, defigned in all the horrid Extravagance of the In-

dian Tafte. The King oi Cal-cut^ in particular, has a Pagod wholly

filled with the moft frightful Figures of the Devil, v.'hich receives no
other Light than what proceeds from the Gleam of a Multitude of

Lamps, lu the midft of this kind of Cavern is a Copper I'hrone,

whereof
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guagfc and Opinion (if the Phrafe may be ufed) pre-

vailed amongft them, and evidently from the Abufe
of the hieroglyphical Writings and Sculptures,

Other Heathens not only followed thefe Notions, but

made them worfe. What fome meant for philofophi-

cal Refinements, to others became theological De-
pravities. Flato, whether he obtained his Notion of the

Trinity from Egypt, as it is probable, or from CbaU^a,

as Grotius fuppofes, certainly did not improve the Prin-

ciple, notwith landing all the GlofTes of his later School.

The Platonic Notion of a Trinity, under the Species of

Form, Matter, and Compojition, was but a perverted

Copy, with new Narlies, of the lafl-mentioned Egyp-

iian Opinion*. The following redrangular Triangle,

applied to the Univerfe of Things, the Platonic Deity,

ihews what was underflood by it.-j- The Proportions of

this celebrated Diagram were difcovered, according to

fome Geometricians, by Pythagoras : But the philofo-

whereon a Devil, formed of the fame Metal, is feated, with a Tia-

ra of feveral Rows on his Head, three large Horns, and four others

that fpring out of his Forehead. He has a large gaping Mouth,
out of which come four Teeth like the Talks of a Boar. His Chin
is furniftied with a long and hideous Beard. He has a crooked Nofe,
large fquinting Eyes, a Face frightfully tr.fiamed, Fingers crooked

like Talons, and Paws rather than Feet, His Breafts hang down
upon his Belly, where his Hands arc laid in a negligent Pofture.

From his Belly arifes another Head, uglier (if poffible) than the

iirfl, with two Horns, and a Tongue hanging out prodigioufly large;

and behind him a Tail like a Cow's. On his Tongue and in his

Hand there are two Figures almoft round, which the Indians fay are

Souls, that he is preparing to devour. The bare Recital of this mon-
frrous Image, as an Objed of Worihip, is fufficient to raife an Hor-
ror at the Blindnefs and Folly of Idolatry. Hifi, of Eafi Ind^ Pare

II. C. 2, S. I.

* So far were the Heathens themfelves from believing that Tlato

Invented the Dodrine of a Trinity, *' that Proclm affirms it to be
$«09r£/>c'^T£ ^«o^P7»«, apiece of Divinity delivered by GOD hifrifclf,^*

Allix's J.udgement of the Jewi (h CZ-'wrci?, &c.p. 556,

t Ood, F.vnfh, 1. I.e. 6,

LI % phical
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]>hlcal application of it, both he and Flato borrowed

from the Banks of the Nile.^
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himfelf. Nor was the Error confined (as LaBantius oh-
ferved) to the rude and unlettered Multitude; butfonie
at lead of the vvifefi: Sed: of the Phllofophers embraced
the fame Opinions, and reputed all the Powers in the

celeffcial Machine to be ^lO many ref[:>cdLive Gods*. Hu-
man Wifdom proved a feeble Barrier again ft this Tor-
rent of Corruption, with which Satan had well nigh
covered the Earth :-]- And that wonderful Repulfion,
which the Gofpel of Chrijl (by means the moil unlikely

to human Senfe) afforded to the impetuous Stream,
proved, that a more than human EfHcacy attended its

Promulgation, and that it was the omnipotent Opera-
tion of a Divine Hand. The Grace of Heaven pre-

vailed, when earthly Wifdom and earthly Might were
able neither to refill nor convince. " The higheft
" Character (fays the learned Bifliop ISJezvton) given of
'' Solomons Wifdom, is, that it exceeded the IVifdom of all

^^ the Children of the Eaft Country^ and all the PFifiom of
" Egypt. But with this Wifdom, and this Greatncfs,
" it [-%>•/>/] was early corrupted, and was as much the
^^ Parent of Superftition, as it was the Miflrefs of
'^ Learning ; and the one as well as the other were
" from thence propagated and dilliifed over other
^^ Countries. It was indeed the grand Corrupter of the
" World, the Source of Polytheifm and Idolatry to fc-
'• veral of the Eaflern, and to mod of the more Weflern
^* Nations ; and degenerated at lafl to fuch monilrous and
" beaflly Worfhip, that we lliall fcarcely find a Paral-
" lei in all Hiitory.'''^

Herodotus, in his Euterpe, tells us, that almoft all

the Names of the Gods were brought into Greece from
Egypt ; and gives a plain Intimation, that the Greeks,

not underilanding the Egyptian Principles, depraved
them. But, in fact, and with Submifiion to this eilima^

ble Father of the Greek Hiflory, the Egyptian Names of
their Deities appear to have been original Corruptions of

'^ Be Orig, Error. 1. 2. (tdi. i;. f Rev, xii. 15. ; Bp.
Nj.wton oa tbc Fropbecies. VwW-xiu

JA 3 their'
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their own. In the Time of Hermes TrifmegiflKS^ the

moft antient of all the Heathen Theologifts, the Gentiles

feem to have had no proper Name for GOD ; and there-

fore he calls him, 12 w'v avw^u^wo,-, '' the namelefs Be-

ing.*'* The Chaldeans and Egyptians firft, and after

them the Wellern Heathens efpecially, debafed the

Names and Inftitutions of the true GOD, revealed to the

antient Patriarchs, by applying both to their Idols,

Thus they turned the Name Jah into lach, and then in-

to Bacchus, wha (according to Vqfius) was likewife cal-

kd (Tcc^'^x(riC^ [or c•fl^Qa(r^(^], SabbafioSy from Sabaoth.

Adonis was taken from Adonai ; and the Name Al or

El was changed into Ha*!^ Etios, the Name of the Sun*

GOD's Title \V^1^ Elio-n, or Most High, the Phoeni-

cians called Elioan. The Name Jehovah was turned

into ly.dy law, and Ifuijy laou, lao, and leuo ; and after-

wards farther ilill into JoviSy Jovifpater, and Jupiter.

So likewife the Sacrifice of the Firfl-born to Moloch was

a vile Copy of the Offering up of Ijdac by Abraham

;

and the Lapides B^tulij, or ttn^tif the anointed Stones, wor-

Ihipped by the Fhcsnicians, were fuperilitious Abufes of

Jacob's anointing the Stone at BethcL-f- Befides thefe^

they had many other Obfervances, deduced from ear-

lier Times, which would be too tedious and too much
out of our Way to mention. The moli celebrated Po-

ets of Antiquity, we know, contributed to thefe Follies,

and reprefented fuch things, concerning what they cal-

led Gods, as would fhame any commonly decent, or

modeft Man. Some of the wifeit Philoibphers among
the Heathens often cenfured thefe poetic Flights, as

bafe Prophanations and Abufes both of the Nature

of the Gods and the very Dictates of common Senfe;

while others (fuch as Ennius from Euhemrus) endca-

* Lact. iJefalfci RcL Sea. 6, f Macros. 5"^/. 1. 1. c. i8.

Seld. cte Dijs Syris. Prol, c. 3. & Synt. 11. c. i. Sp anh. Hifc. EccL
V. T. p. 294, 296, 313. Grot, de Fcr, Rcl. CbrijL 1. ?. Scift. xvi,

n. 91. Damasc. <vit. Hid. apud Phot. Cod. CCXLII. Bryant's
Jltial, of Ant. Myth. Vol. i. p. 13, QTh-L-L^-Ccurt of tbeGentihi.

Vol. i. 1. II, p. 12, 27, 90.

voiircd
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voured to put a Countenance upon them, by myftical

Gloffes or Explanations. Nor is it any Wonder, that.

Greece lliould derive its Religion and its Gods from

E<yvpt' when Solon, their Legi^ator, is faid to have

b^n affifted in framing his excellent Laws by the Egyp-

tian Prieils.* L^curgus alfo and Plato were equally in-

debted to them, according to Diodorus Stculus, upon the

fame Account ; and fo was Pythagoras for Geometry, and

Arithmetic, if not for the Metempfychofis ; as well as

other Greeks for the reft of the Arts and Sciencesf. But

Orpheus was the principal Inftitutor of idolatrous Rites

among the Greeks, for which (as was obferved) he tra-

velled into Ezypt, and is faid by fome (though Herodo^

tus applies the Charge to Hefiod and Homer) to have

been the Author of the Theogonia or Generation of the

Gods.^: He turned the Truth of GOD, or whatever he

knew of it, into a Lye ; by accommodating a corrupt

Theory of the divine Attributes to the idolatrous Difpo-

fition of his Times> and by reprefenting them under

the Notion of fo many corporeal and feparate Deities*

A general IgncrancCj inftead of being " the Parent of

Devotion," favors the Introdudion ot any Abfurdity ;

and whether it be a new GOD as among the Idolaters,

or a new Miracle as among the Idwer Sort of bigotted

Papifts, either will pafs current, where the Powers of

the Mind are over-borne by Prejudice, or where the

Power of GOD does not interpofe for Deliverance.

Amidft all their Corruption and Nonfenfe, we ftill

find that the antient Greeks, ignorant as they undo\jbt-

cdly were of the Origin and Application of their own

Mythology, Hiftory, &c. § had not entirely loft the

Knowledge of the Trinity in GOD. The Word j^ga-

memnon is fuppofed to have been an antient Title of

their chief Deity, who feems to have been worlhipped

* Ammian. Marcell. 1. 22. apudRous. Ar:b. Att. I. ii. c.

II. t DioD. Sic. 1. i.Suid. V;Mepa1i>c»3. EusEb. de prap,

tvanz, 1. X. c. 2. Gale's Court of the Gentiles, Vol. 1. l.^i, p. 49-

: Herod. 1. lU Just. Mart. Par^n, ad Graces. LrUYNiEi

Schol.inl.l.c. A^tukb, depra-p. et'ang, § Joi. co.>it, Apion. I. u

LI 4
under
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under the Symbol of a Serpent with three Heads.*

And " Timotheus the Chronographcr, in epitomizing

he Orphic Cofmogony, obferves to this Effeft. That the

AVm^ofthe incomprehenfible Being, the higheft and

molt antient of all things, and the Maker of the Uni-

verfe, as it was revealed by the Oracle [for even the

Heathens did not pretend to derive their glimmering

Light from nnafliHed Reafon], was Counsel, Light,

and the Givkr of Life ; and that thefe three Names
manifeft one and the fame Power and Might of that

invifibleand incomprehenfible GOD.-'-" Cedrenus gives

the fame Account from Timotheus's Annals, and ob-

ferves how plainly Orpheus expreifed, that the co.nfuh-

fiantial Trinity made all things ; the Names of which he

ilate*s, in another Place, to have been Counsel, Ligi?t,

and Life;[;. This was almoft a clofe Copy of the Egyp-

tian Trinity. Others fay, the three Names were Fater^

Uranus, and Chronus ; but this feems a farther Deflex-

ion from the original Dodlrine. The Orphic Verfes arc

faid to be the Production of Onomacritus,^ or fome Pa-

gans of great Antiquity, who were well acquainted

with the Principles and Tradition of Orpheus; though

they are believed to be fuppolititious in many Places.

Hov/ever, as they are cited by many Pagan Authors,

and among the Chriftians fo early as by Jujiin Martyr;

they muft be allowed as materially genuine, or at lealtas

extremely antient, notwithftandrtig fome Interpolations.

Blackzvelli in his " Letters concerning Mythology,"

Itrenuouily contends for their genuine Athenticity, and

corroborates his Opinion by the Teftimony of Paufa-

mas. There is no Keafon to fuppofe, that our prefent

Article (^independent of the Authority of Timotheus) is

one of the Forgeries ; efpecially if it be confidered, that

the Deity was reprefented by Orpheus in the hieroglyph!-

"* Bryant. ^;;^/. Vol. ii. p. i6g. -j- Ant. Unlr. HiH-.

Vol. i. ?• 32. t Cedreni Synopfis Hi/tor. p. 46, 68.

SuiD. in 0p(pEr;. Seld. Prol, Cult, cxtran. Frhn, c. 3. Voss. de

F liloi, ft^iK C. iii. Sedl, 4. apud Gale. Vol. i. 1. iii. p. 6.

cal
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Cal Form of a Dragon with tbrec Heads; namely, of a

Bull, a Lion, and a Dog, with goUen PFings upon his

Shoulders.^' Surely, neither Chriilian nor Jew can be
fuppofed guilty of fuch an Invention as this.

" Pythagoras and his Scholars were not (entirely) ig-

norant of this Myftery, when they placed all Perfection

in the Number Three, and made Lovs the Original of
all things

—

Numenius the Pythagorean, Flotinus, Jam-
blichus-f^ and others, write very plainly of the three

Hypotfafes or Perfons in the Trinity, fo that no Chrif-

tian can write more fully/'j Monueus, Cudzvorth in his

hitelleElual Syftem, and many other Authors, are full of
Quotations from them upon this Subjedl. Thefe acute

Philofophers, Enemies as they were to Chriftianit}^

conlfantly defended this as a very antient Dodtrine, and
certainly without meaning to give their Sanation to the

Gofpel. Jamblichus, the laftof thefe, was Julians Pre-
ceptor, and lived fo late as the 360th Year of the Chrif-

tian ^ra. There is no Wonder that Pythagoras ihould

teach fuch a Dpttrinc, if the Tellimony of Jofcpbusbe

true, that " he was well acquainted with the Jew'ijh

Rites, and introduced many of them into his Philofo-

phy."§ P/6>/i/?w himfelf affirms, that the Doctrine of a

Trinity was -kxXvax ^o'^x, an antient Opinion before

Plato's Time, and delivered down, by the Pyt/jagorea/Js,\\

to the Plato-aijls and others. Thus Cbalcidius, the Dif-

ciple of Plato^ difiinguilhed the divine Nature into the

Father, the So?: and Maker of the fVorld, and the Spirit

which enlivens : The fir if arrangitig, the fecond com-
nmnding, and the third atluating, all things. It muil
however be confeffed, that thefe Fhiloiophers, whether
Pythagoreans or any other Sedt, had almoft, if not
quite, loll the Idea of an intelle8ual Trinity. They re-

ceived ^heDodrineas it was corrupted from Egypt, or

* Parkh. Heh\ Lex, p. 413- t Jambl. Se<51. 8. c. 2.

X Ross's Ilxvcre^Bix. p. 185. MoRN^US itc Fer, Rcl, Ckr.
c. 6. § Cotit. Apion. 1. i, Servius adEdog. 7. apud Grot, de
<ver, Rei, Chr^ 1. iv. c. 12. 1 Cudv/, ^Int, 8\Ji, B, i. c. i.

p. 22.

Chaldo'a

;
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Chaldaa ; and their own Ingenuity, inftead of amend-
ing, did but make it worfe. For they ultimately re-

ferred it, and at length the whole Group of their Gods*,
to Matter and the Sun, whom (as Macrohius informs

us) they flyled o rn? Ja-/),- y.'opi(^, the Lord of Matter, or

of all material Beings and Subftances-j-. The Word
TXvi, Matter, (or as BoethiusX tranllates it, informis materia)

we are told, had an immenleand comprehenfive Import

in the Days of the antient PhilofophyJI. Agreeable to

this Idea, TimotbeuS acquaint us, that Orpheus wrote,

that all things were made by one Godhead of three
Names ; but he alfo wrote, that this GOD is all
THINGS, plainly implying, that he was (partly at leaft)

material. So likewife the Platonic Opinion refpecting

the nrft Principle, that it was Form, Matter, and Com-

fofttion, or (as Cedrenus has it) § God, Matter, and Fat-

tern ; appears very remote (as we have already ob-

fcrved) from a purely intellectual Idea of the God-
head. Some antient Heretics (probably from thefe

Philofophers) alfo maintained, that uAn, Matter, was

coeval with GOD; which, as the primitive Writers

among the Chrillians obferved, was dired:ly deifying it,

and afferting, that either there were more GODS than

one, or that Matter was the Subftance of GOD and
Part of his Being.

This Dodrine, however corrupted or dcbafed by va-

rious Heathens, fell at length into the Hands of Arijlo-

tie, about 300 Years before Chriil, who (as the cele-

* Hoffman reckoBS uj!> near fifty Names^ under which the Sun was
wordiipped tor God by various Nations* Lexic. Unin}* ad verb. Sol.

f Mac ROB. Sat. 1. i. c. 22. % Boet. dc Trin, c* ii. \\ The IAY2
-rrpToyE**?;, taxprimigenial Sli^ne ot the Kgvptians was the fame in Import

with the YAH trfwri? of the Greeks. Both Terms lignified the univerfal

goicrativgSuhf!ayic(>f of which the material Sun was the Symbol. The
•jj^j-j Tohu of the Helreivs (Gen. i, 2.) is thought to be the primi-

tive Matter, correiponding, partly, to the i^y? and l-X-n of the Egj/i'

tians and Greeks, and to the Syl<va of the Latius, See a philofophical

Definition of this Word vhri in Harris's Hermes p. 308. 2d Edit,

and Philof. Arrangrn. p. 247, § Cedren. Syn, Hift, p. 13U
See a learned Account of the Platonic Trinity by Thcopb. Gale in

his Court of the GaitiUu Vol, iv, 1, 1 1, p. 3S2, ^t.

brated
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fcrated Morn<^us obferves) endeavoured, as far as he

might, to corrupt the antient Philoiophy and upon

the Ruins of the received Opinions, to citabhih a by-

ilem of his own . Jofephus tells us, from Clearchus one ot

driliotle's Difciples, that Ariliotle obtained much of his

knowledge from the Converfatiohs of a learned Jew-,

however he concealed or perverted it through the Pnde

of Underftanding; and fome
^l^'^^Jf'^''')'^'''''^'

marked, that, notwithftanding his affeded Obfcurity

many things in his Philofophy bear evident Tokens of

their Dedudion from the Hebrew Scriptures. His greac

Error was, the Apprehenfion of Nature for the GOD
of Nature; which, it muft be owned, \s xh^ m plus ul-

tra of our fallen Powers, till they receive Amftance

from another Quarter : And, it may be added, that ic

is to this Day the common Sink of all thofe Errors,

which arifefrom the Denial of divine Revelation.

We muft not pafs on without remarking, t.iat mou

of the Greek Philofophers did indeed maintain the

Umlv of the divine Nature; This they were able to

do from the Dedudions of Reafon, which forcibly con-

eludes that but one Mind and one Power could polii-

bly devife and conftitute all things, and be fupreme m
all But it is far otherwife with reiped: to the Dodtnne

of 'a Trinity, which was at firft a Subjed of Revelation

to others, and then of Tradition to them. \ete\Tn

their Notion of the divine Unity (as well as their Opi-

nion of the Trinity) was by no means intelleciualy or

truly incorporeal They imagined the Deity to be a

fort of immortal Animal, whofe component Parts werfe

the vifible World, endued with Realon and Knowledge ;

and who was the Creator of theUniverfe and the Father

of all thino-sf . Even Anaxagoras^ who came the neareil

of their firft Philofophers to the Truth of an infinite

* Prideaux's Connca, P. i. B. 7. f EusE3. ^eprap^

ervarig. \, nu c. i. Suid. in @i>^ Lact. ^c orlg, error, 1. 11. §. 5.

Thus Manlius;
_.

- Spirit us unus

Per cu7iHas hahltet partes atque irrigct orhcm

Omniapervolitans^ cQr^uf^ue amrnak figunt^
Mind,
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Mind, and who was therefore firmamed Nag or AU^if,

could not clearly diveft his Notion from Matter. " This
was the Rock (fays the excellent M, RcUin) on which
he, with ail the antient Philofophers, fplit.*" " All of

them (fays Athenagoras, who was well able to judge) had
but narrow ^\vd grofs Appreheniions of the Majelty of

GOD : they were unable to raife their Minds to heaven-

ly things, but funk into the Mire of Matter, and de^

ijied THAT in Jevtral Forms and Syflemsr Flato had
doubtlefs fome refined Opinions of the Deity; but
when he fa)'s, that the PForld, the Heavens^ the Stars,

Souls, and thofe, to whom the Religion of his Anceftors af*

cribed Divi/iity ; all this is GOD ; we can neither al-

low his God to be immaterial, nor admire this mean
Reprefentation of hin. Yet PWeius, though an Epi-
curean, brought this Charge againft PA?/^, as OVcTO re-

lates in his Treatife De naturd deorum-^, I'his is farther

confirmed by the very Name, which Flato himfelf gave
to his God : He called him, in the Neuter Gender,
TO oV, what is; not (as the Apoftle) wV, zvho is, in the

Mafculine. So Damafcius, defining the Deity, fays,

that " It is not one, as a Minimum is one (according to

what Speufippv.s ufed to lay) ; but it is 01^ E, as being all
THINGS."i VV^hat Correfpondence has this E^ y„«i rroA/.a

with the Idea of a pure, intellectual. Spirit r—Indeed,

the Confequence proved the Principle ot thefe Philofo-

phers erroneous : For thofc, who relied upon their Wif-
dom, hearing that God ivas all things^ and confequently

'* Hiftory of ihc ant'icnt A)ti and ^ciences^ Vol. iii. p. 377. See
CSo Protellbr Ca mpbell'j I^ccrjjiiy ofRevelation. -J- See more of this

Ai'gLiinent in that ndtiiirable Work o|- the learned Dr. Lclandy entitled,

j^dva?itagc^i^c. of tLie Cljrifl'uin Rc'jelatipn, % Hermes, p. 44.1. So
JnmhliehusUccira, yu,^ xvruv [©s^c] £r» vXri^rt : All thhigi arc full of the

Gods, § i. C. 9. Ltvq T3t ra 'jrsi'j-ra, : Jupiter is allthivgs* EUPKOR. apud
HuET. /)<=//;. Enjatfg, Jovis 0mnla plena. Virg. Kcl. 3, x^Q. Jupiter

ejf (juodcufiqne fvidcs, quoa'jiqiie mo'jcris. LxJCAN. Vis ilium [i. e. De-
um

J mocarc Mundum ? Non fulleris ^ Ipse est TOTjJiM QiiOD vides,
totusfuis p A n T I EU s inditus^ i^fe fujlincns ^fua. Seneca. I^il aliud

eft Natwra^ quam Dens. Id. Scc alio ihe Appendix to Ditton"
on the Rrj'urre^lon. §. :;.

all
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ailthlno-s GOD, thought, that the Deity iliould be wor-

Hilpped in all things, and fo adored him in the feveral

Parts and Powers of Nature §.

Whatever fome have faid concerning the Opinions ot

the antient Greek Philofophers, it appears from hence,

that their pkilofophical Principles (abftraded from the

little depraved Light derived to them from the patriar-

chai Ages) however fpecious, or however elegantly ex-

preiTed^ formed but little better than a Syftem of fpecu-

lative Atheifm. Their Gods, if they really believed

their Exigence, were (as M. Bayle hath obleryed) fully

^' as chimerical as Spinoza's Divinity ; becaufe it is as

" impoffible that a limited Nature fhould be God, as

'' that the World Ihould be the Supreme Being, that

'' governs all things by a wife Providence/' They

were indeed, as the Apoille fpeaks, more literally ^:05c;

,, Tw H.(r/x:., Athe'ifts in thelVorld, than ;he Generality of

our ethic Writers are willing to imagine, Spinoza s pan-

theifticOoinion was but a Refinement upon the Notion

-of Pldfo/Danmfcius, and others, juil: mentioned. He
held, with them, yet expreffing himfelf with greater

Simplicity, that there is but one Subftance in Nature,

and that
'''

this only Subftance is endued with infinite

<« Attributes, and, among others, with Extenfion and

'^ Thought : That all Bodies in the Univerfe are Modi-

« fications of that Subflance : That there is but one

^' Being and one Nature ; and that this Being [or

" GODl produces in itfelf, and by an immanent Ac-

" tion, whatever goes by the Name of Creatures : That

*' he is at once both Agent and Patient, efficient Caufe

«^ and Subjea:, and produces nothing but what is his

f( own Modification." So near is the phyfiological Cor-

§ J;i.\ Univ. Ulft, Vol, I. p. 35. Aug. ^eclrJh, Be'.. 1. Iv. c. ir.

Porphyry, the great Adveriary ot the Chiiftians, cwned that the

Greeks worfliipped Damons, and didlnguilhed them mro good and

cviU If they 'adored >•-.'// Damons ; what Advantage aid t.heir Wiir

dom and Genius give them, in religious Matters, above the Indiam

and.SW^^a, who do but the fame ? See alfo Gale's Notes upon

Jamhllchus^ Seft. i. c. 18. and Aug, dc 'verd rcVg. 1. 1. c. i.

refpondcnce
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refpondence between Plato and Spinoza ; and, when the

Matter is rightly underftood, fo near likewife is the Re-
lation of both to Fjrrbo, 'Tkeodorus, and Hobbes.

The vulgar Greeks, following their Poets, did not af-

cend to the Notion of their Philofophers, low as it was,

concerning the Godhead ; but, if they thought of an

Unity at all, they wholly referred it to the Sun^ as the

Source and Seat of every thing creative and divine.

He was their Heliogabalus, or revolving God, Thus
Athenctus (the Grecian Farro or Flinyy as M. RoUin

names him) mentions, from Fhilarchus, that the Greeks,

in worlhipping the Sun, offered Libations of Honey
inflead of Wine ; becaufe they thought, that a Deity,

who governs all things and is ever performing a Circuit

round the World, ought not to be affedted with the

leafl Ebriety. * They were willing, that their God
fhould be fober, if they indulged in the Rites of Bac^

chus themfelves.
-f-

The curious Pliny likewife, whom
we juil mentioned, adopted the popular Notion about

the to; but fays fuch Ihocking things, concerning the

Mortality and Materiality of the Soul, and againit the

Opinion of fome fober Philofophers relative to a fu-

ture State, as might convince us, that Idolatry naturally

defcends to Atheifm both of Principle and Practice. J
Thefe, and other Examples, taken together, afford a

fad Specimen of the Vanity of thole Imaginations,

which can pollefs a fallen and a darkened Heart ; and

exhibit a difmal Proof, that no Abfurdity is toogrofs,

no Superftition too deteftable, for the Mind of Man,
when left to the Ignorance and Error, which Sin hath

^ Athen-. Dcipn. 1. XV. p. 693. Edit. Cafauh, f <* It was 3

?* Cuftotn among the Grecians (fays the learned and ingenious
** Mr. Bryant)^ at the Celebration of their religious Feftivals, to

*< crown the whole with Hymns ot Praife and the moil joyful Excla-

?* mations. But the E^vptians were of a gloomy Turn of Mind,
'* which infected the whole of their Worfhip, Their Hymns were
*' always compofed in melancholy afFe(5ting Airs, and confifted of La-
** mentations for the Lofs of OJiris^ the myftic Flight of Bacchus^

•* the Wanderings oi Ifts^ and the Suft'erings of the Gods." AnaU
Ant, Myth, WqX, i. p. 37 I' + ^'^^^ ^P'fi^ 'loviiy i. 1, vii. c. 5;.

brought
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hrouo-ht upon him. Surely (fays the Author of the Book

of Vv^fdom) la'in are all Men by Nature^ 'who are ignorant

cfGod, and could not, out of the good things that arefeen, knorj)

rov ov% LJ^^'
^''' Je^^o^'^h] Him that is—but deemed ei-

ther Fhc, or Wind, or the (\wih Air, or the Circle of the

Stars, or the violent Water, or the Lights of Heaven,

to be the Gods which govern the H^orld. * And the Reafon,

why the fame Notions do not prevail now as formerly,

is by no means to be imputed to a prefent fuperior

Strength of the natural Faculty or Genius, in which

perhaps few of the Moderns would pretend to vie with

fome antient Sages ; but to the Light of the Gofpel it-

felf, which has induced another Mode and Habit of

Thinking, even in the World at large, and ruined

(what Philofophy never could) the Pageantry and Ve-

neration of Idols.

Though the ingenious Greeks were forced to fubmit

to the Arms of the more powerful Romans ; they, in

their turn, fubdued their Conquerors, in thofe Matters

which relate to Mind, and taught them Philofophy and

Religion, with every Species of Refinement both right

and wrong. Dr. Leland hath obferved, that " as the

^^ Name Jehovah found its way into Italy in the moll
" antient Times, fo might the Notion, fignified by it,

" be alfo communicated. And indeed fome remarkable

^^ I'races of the antient primitive Religion fcem to have
'^ continued in Italy in the firji Times of the Roman
'' State/'f The learned Bp. Huet hzs taken fome Pains

to point thefe Traces out. I Among the reft, the Idea

of a Trinity, though funk very low, does not feem to.

have been wholly loft at Rome. Their Diana " was

called Triformis and Tergeminay i. e. Three formed and

Triple, and was reprefented with three Heads ; the Head
of an Horfe on the Right Side, of a Dog on the Left,

and a human Head in the midft ; whence fome call her

three headed and three faced. Others afcribe to her thp

* WiTd. xiii. i, 2, f -Advantage, is^c, of the Chrljl, Revel,

Vol. i, p. 445. Note? X Dem^Evang, Prop. iv. c. 9.

Likenefs
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Ivikenefs of a Dog, a Bull and a Lion, Flrnl and Claii-

dian alfo mention her three Countenances,^' * This was
a flill more remote Corruption of the Egyptian Theology.
Frojerpine was another three-headed Idol of Rome. She
is made to fay of herfelf ;

^' I am called of a three-fold

^' Nature, and alfo three-headed. Many and various are
*' my Forms, and three my Symbols. I ht^iX three Simili-

^^ tudes, or Images; of the Earth, the Air, and FireJ" -]-*

What Seneca fays upon this Subjed", may ferve for an

Epitome of the old Roman Creed. Id actum efi, &c.
*' Believe me (fays he, in his Book infcribed to Helvia)
<« this is done by Him, whoever he was, that formed
<« theUniverfe, whether the Almighty God himfelf,

*^ or the incorporeal Reason [for fo the I,^//;;^ tran-

*« flated the Aoyoc'j which was the Artificer of thofe vaft

<< Operations
|
the h^JAy^^yog of the Greeks, and the all-

\
<f CREATING Word of the Chriflians ; John i. 2.], or

\
'^ the Divine Spirit, diftufed through the lealt as

!
*^ well as the greateft of all things."

||
This may be

ranked among the highefh Efforts of Philofophy ; but:

how inferior to the plain and precife Information of

the Gofpel, the flightefl Infpcction of the Bible may
difcover.

The corrupted Notion of a Trinity fpread from
Eoypt or the Eajl, farther Weflward and Northward,

than merely to Greece and Rome ; for Philajtrius tells us,

under the An\c\t Heliognojii, that the C<?//i learned the

Principles of Religion from Hermes "Trifmegiftus (and,

moil: likely, this capital Principle of //^rwf^'s Theology
among the refi), but with this fuperfiuous Canon,
'^ that, next to the omnipotent GOD, the Sun was to

be woriti-ippcd and adored by all Men ;'' probably, as

the vifible Iir.age of the Deity. The Vandals, how-
ever, had a God called Triglaf, who was reprefented

with three Heads ; which proves that. Barbarians as

they were, a vile Abufc of the Doctrine had been

* TooKZ's PantJjenn, ?ark. HcL, Lex. p. 413. t Iti*^^'* P«

414. Gyralu. lie BiisGcnt, Sync. vi.
||
JJ HAv. c» v'ni.

tranfmltted
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tranfmlttcd even to them. Rodigast was a German
Idol of great Antiquity, which bore a Mans, an Oxs^
and an Eagle's Head : and this Symbol might, perhaps,
intend IVifdom by the Man, Light by the Ox (ib Moloch
with an Ox's Head denoted the Illumination of the Sun),
and Omnifcknce or Perfpicacity by the Eagle. <^ Trium
Deat, or Lord in Trinity, was worfhipped in a moft
magnificent Temple at Upfal in fe'^^f« with human
Sacrifices (only indeed on extraordinary Occaiions) ;

and was, in general, acknowledged by ail the Norihera
Heathen, from whom we \^EngliPjmen\ ourfclves are de-
fcende<l,"*

Together with thefe Opinioias about a Trinity, the
Northern Nations had a Belief of other Gods : And Dr.
Hyde (in his ReL Vet. PerfJ gives fome folid Reafons
to conclude, that even the Teuiones, Germans, Swedes,
Goths, Danes, &c. derived the greater Part of their
Idolatry from the Egyptians. Some of them might pof-
ffbly receive it from the Thracians, and thefe from Sefof-
iris or Sefoofis, the moll powerful of all the Egyptian Kings,
when he extended his Conquefts into Europe, and parti-
cularly ereded the Trophies of his Vidories in Thrace.^
Thefe Thracians had certainly among them fome Vefti-
ges of this antient.Dodirine, and had even retained the
antient Name. Their word Cabirim v^^as evidently the
fame with the D^nOKD of the Hebrews. God himfelf
is named^n^n^D "?}< Al Cabir, in Job xxxvi. 5. And
from this Ufagc oi the true Believers moii pVobabl/
arofe the idolatrous Abufe of the Term aiiiong the Hea-
then. However, from the common Relemblances
which the imaginary Deities bore to each other, thert
is Reafon to believe, that thefe corrupt Figments of a
triwne God (for it ihould be obferved, that all the thret
Heads of the feveral Idols were placed upon one Trunk
or Statue) were deduced from one common Source; nor
can we find a more probable one for the Corruption,
than that of Egypt, nor for one more likely to be the

* Ibid. p. 414. MoRTR aye's 7mi'^/j. Vol. ii. p-^C?.
fDioD.Sic. Ui.

M nj Original
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Original than the Cherubim of the Hebrezvs. It was ex-

traordinary, that the whole World, for many Ages
before Christ, feemed to have the ftrongeft Perfuafion,

that there was a Tlurality in the divine Effence, which
they grofilv abufed to Idolatry : And, it is equally re-

markable, that, fince the Advent of the Redeemer,

it fhould be as prevalent a Perfuafion with manv, that

GOD cannot cxlil; but in an undiitinguifliable Unity.

This laft Perfuafic n is the firfl Jxiom of the Mahomelan

Creed, which has now pofTeiTed a confiderable Part of

Jfia ; and it is alfo the fundamental Pofuion of the deif-

tied Opinion, which lurks, like a latent Poifon, in

every Region of Europe.

If we look again to the more Eqftern World, we fhall

find, that Ibme evident Traces of the fame Tradition,

refpecling a Trinity, did not only long prevail, but

are alfo Hill prevalent among them. Julius Firmicus,

treating of the profane Religions, fa\'s, That all the

Ferftans, and their Magi, pay a great Refpedl to FirCj

thinking it to be the firft of the Elements (or, proba-

bly, 'That by which the Creator produced all other

things) ; and that they diilinguifhed Jove [or the Deity]

into two diftintt Powers, male and female, fetting up
the Image of a Woman (trtformi vultu) with a triple Face,

and calling this Deity Mithra. * Selden plainly inti-

mates, that this Triple Mithra of the Perjians, with

its Mxileries, bore a facred Allulion, and had fome
more holy Origin, than the commonly received one
of an allrologicai Diftribution of the Hours.-j- And
what AUuiion could it otherwife bear, than to the Doc-
trine of which we are treating ? X Efpecially, when it

is

•* Was not Baal-ShaUJha^ the thrce-fold Baal^ ( 2 Kings iv. 2j.)

fo called by the Canaan.t'Jh Idolaters from a Worihip, inlhtuted

^eve, limilar to that ot the triple Mithra^ in Pcrjia ? There was
,
indeed a Region narr.ed Shalijha^ in which probably this City was

j
lltuaied ; bu: the'Name for both the one and the other, feems to have

1 been impofed, as ufual, to mark fome particular Tenet of Idolatry,

\ maintained in them. f Seld. Prol. Cult, &c. c. 3, " % We
*' may reafonably conclude (fays the learned Cudworth, (/«/. Syjl.

*' B. i.
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IS conlidered, that xht Chaldeans, their Neighbours, if

not their Prjeceptors, alierted three Beginnings, vvKlch

they called Ormafes, MitriSy and Jriminis ; i. CGod,
Mind, and Soul.

Thefe Perfians were fo named originally, it is faid,

from Perez, or Parez, the Sun ; which they alio wor-

shipped under the Title of Zor-Afler, " They have

been at different ^ras greatly diftreffed and perfecuted

;

and efpecially upon the Death of their laft King Tefde-

gerd. Upon this Account they retired into Gedrojia and
India ; where People of the fame Family had for Ages
refzded. They carried with them fome fhattered Me-

*' B. i. c. iv.) cited by Gale in his Cotn-t of the Gentiles, Vol. iv.

*' p. 386) that what Pr^J/^j alFerrs of 'this Trinity, as it was con-
** tained in the Chaldaic Oracles, to be true, that it was at firil

** S»o'7r«fa^ol'^ '^toKnyid'i a Thtology of di^vine RenjflafioHy or a di-

*' vitie Cabala^ viz. amongll the Hcbre^ivs firft, and from them
** AFTERWARDS COMMUNICATED to the Egyptians and other Na-
** tions. However, as this divine Cabala was but little undtrftood by
** many ot thofe who entertained it among the Pagans, fo was it by
" divers of them much depraved and adulterated. For the Pagans
** univerfally called this their Trinity, ^ ynV/Z/y ofGedsy rov vrfulot^

*' Tcy oit;T£foy, x«i rev rfir»f Bbov, the firjl^ the fecond^ and the third
*' God. Whence the dire<5t Defigii of the Platonic Trinity was
** nothing elfe but to lay a Foundation for infinite Polytheifm, Cofmo-
'* latry^ and Creatiire-ivorJlAp. And the Pagans, who fo much criec!

** up the Platonic Trinity, were the only public and profelled
*' Champions againft ChrilHanity." To this may be added a juft

Remark by Dr. Cave in hit Lives of the Fathers, *' Although (lays
*' he) the antient Dodrine of the Platonic Trinity^ alTerting three
*' divine Hypnflafcsy the ruyx^ov, the vw? or Xoyoq^ and the -^^v^n ;

** all eternal, neceliarily cxilfent, undeftroyable, and in a Manner
*' infinite, and which had a common re ^eio», or Deity, (though this

*' Scheme, rightly ftated, gave little, if any, Encouragement to
** the Principles of Arius) ; yet the junior Platonifs, out of fpitc
** to Chriftianity (to which the old Scheme did too near approach)
* began to depart from the antient Do6trine of Plato in this Matter*
** llretching the Difterences and graduil Subordination, which the
'* elder Platonijis had amongft the Hyp'ifafesy into too wide a Di-
** fiance ; particularly they made the third Hypofiafn to be ^v^n
** s7>co(7f*®-, the immediate Soul of the World, informing and adlin^
*' all Parts of the Creation ; thereby blending God and the Creature
•* together, or rather debafing the Deity into the Rank of Creatures.'*

In vit, Athan. § i.

M m 2. morials
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morials of their Religion in writing, from which the

Sadder, Shqfter, Fedaniy and Zanddvajla (the Books of
their Religion) were compiled. Thele Memorials feem
to liave been taken from antient Sytnbols ill unde^Jhod i and
all that remains of them confilts of extravagant Alle-
gories and Fables, of which little can now be decy-
phered. Upon thefe Traditions the prefent Religion
oi the Brahmins and Parfees is founded."* This Re-

ligion

* Bryant Jnal Vol. ii. p. io8. Since the fird Edition of thefc
Eflays, an extraordinary Work hath appeared, entitled, ** a Code of
GentooLavvs, or Ordinations of the Pundits, from a Perfian Tranf-
lation, made from the Original, written in the Shanfcrit Language.'*
•-—The Pundits are the learned Bramins of India ; and (he Shanfcrit
CiX Sajujkrcta7n\<=> the dead La guage, in which the nntient religious

Books of the Hindoos^ or Indiuiis of the Mogul Empire, are writ-

ten.

The original Books, containing their Text, are four, and are
called J5t:Wj ox P'edes: and thefc, wiih various Coinmentcirics upon
them, are received as OatShaJIcr, or Scripture, ot the Hindoos.
From thefe Commentaries a Compilation, chiefly relating to Jurif-

prudence, was made in the Years 1773, 1774, i775» under the Au-
fpices of Mr. HaJlingSy Governor-General lor the EaU India Com-
pany in Hiiidojlan ; which Compilation was printed at London in

1776, under the above Title of a '*Codeot Gentoo Laws, &c.'*
though not publifhed till lately for general Sale.

To this Volume is pretixed a long and labored Difcourfe by the
Tranflator, which though it merits more Animadverfion than can be
given here, ought not to pafs wholly unnoticed ; as it contains fomething
more than an implied Attack uj)on Divine Revelation, underaplau-
fible and avowed Defence of the Amhenucity of theHindoo Scripture?

,

He telis us, from the Bramins, that thefe Beids were delivered by
Brehn?^ Briviba^ Brcmab^ or God (which Name poflibly owes its

Origin to the Hebrew D*^*!!}^, or, high Father) : but 'Vi^hcn, to

ivhom, or ivhcrf, they were delivered, we muil: be content to remain
in the dark. However, to give us fome Ability to guefs at the 7/W,
we are informed, that one of the Commentaries upon thefe Beids,

called Mu/7nooj was written by a Perfon of that Name, at the ex-
prefs Command of God, upon the Expiration of ten thoufand and
ten Years of the vuUee-Jogue ; that i?, only Seven millions, one
hundred and ninety four thoufand, nine hundred and ninety nine

Years ago. What Period of Time, then, muil be afligned to the

Beidi themfelves ? Perhaps Kuropean Arithmetic could not enume-
rate the Date. One thing is obvious ; they n^uft have been written

upon rare Materials, and have been preferved wonderfully well,

through fuck an incomprehenfible Train of Ages,
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liglon, the Orientals themfelves impute, as to its Con-

nection and prelent Eftabliihrnent at leaft, to ZerduJJjt,

(or Zoroafter of Dr. Hyde) who lived in the Reign of

Gufitajp, or Darius Hyftafpes, about 500 Years before

ChriiL But their Accounts are fo interlarded with Ro-

mance and Abfurdity, that it is hard to fee what ma/
be depended on for Truth. Dr. Hyde^ and the Authors

of the AntientUniverfal Hiftory, have beftowed much
Pains upon this Subjed: ; but with all their Partiality

to

The WordSuifec-7ogue will perhaps appear flrange to the Rea(3er ;

and fo poffibly may us Signification. VVe are told, that thefe Hiw
doos divide the Duration of the World into four Jogues or Ages,

The firll: of thcle they call Suttee-Jogue, which lafted 3,200,000

Years. Under this Age the Life of Man extended to 100,000 Years.

The fecond Age, with another barbarous Name, took up 2,400,000

Years; and then Men lived to to,000 Years. The ihird Age conti'

iiued 1,600,000 Years ; under which the Length ot human Life

was reduced to 1000 Years ; and the fourth Age, under which we
live, and which began about 5600 Years ago, is to remain 400,000

Years, aftbrding to Man's Life only 100 Years.

To this well-calculated Chronology they have annexed, as it juflly

deferres, a Geography equally ingenious and defined. They inform

us, that there are feven Deeps ^ that is, Lands or Continents, and

that each of thefe is feparated from another, by an "almoft infinite"

Ocean. Tiie Length and Breadth of the firft Deep or Land ihey

{late at 400,000 Cofe ; that is, between 7 & 000,000 of our Miles

;

the Length and Breadth of the next Land, at twice as much ; thofe

of the third Land, at four times ; and {o in Progrelfion to the laft,

which they extend to fixty-four times as much as the firfl, or ro rtbove

50 millions of our Miles. The Sum, therefore, of all thefe Lands^

amounts to about one hundred millions in Length and Breadth of

Britiih Miles, without reckoning the almoft unbounded Oceans which

feparare and furround them. This corredt Admeafurement they are

pleafed to give us of this Earth, on which we live : and a very pro-

per one it is to accompany an Hindoo Chronology, v.'hich is to be

brought forward for the Difgrace of the Bible, and of which the

Tranflator has the Goodncfs to alTure us, ** That the World does not

NOW contain Annals of more indlfputable Antiquity than thofe de-

livered down by the antient Bramins."—But, why this kind Informa-

tion ? Who can doubt it ? The Chronology and Geography of thefe

good People fpeak loud enough for themfelves.

It is but fair, however, to look at another Account. A M. du.

Perron^ who made a Voyage to India upon a literary Motive about

1$ Years fmce; and who delivered his Account of it to the Royal

M m 3 Acaderijy
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to the TerftanSy they found it difficult to put a toIerabJc

Face upon their Principles, obfcured as they ate with

Error, and difgulling as they ever will be from the

Vein of Foolery which runs through them. Indeed

far more difficult was it for the latter Set of Authors

efpecially, (or rather for Dr. Camp-bell^ who is faid to

have

Academy of Sciences, at Paris^ in May, 1762, informs us of Pcrfon*

voelljkilled'wi the Shanfcrit or 8a?njkretam Language, and alfo of a per-

fctl Tranflation of the four Veda or Beids^ made about 230 Years ago,

by one Jlhulfa%cl^ and which four Fcdes^ as the Bramins told him,

were compofcdhy Krefchnou about 40CO Years betore. On the other

hand,- our Tranflator, atter telling us, that no Brainin of thofe who
compiled this Code, would give him any Inlirutfticn in the Shanfcrit

Dialedf, (which Code being finiflied in 1775, ^"^ ^"^^ l^retace to it

written in the fame Year, the Author, by his own Confcflion, could

then know but little of the Matter by any other Means,) acquaints

tls, *' that 'vcryfe'vooi the mofl learned Pundits, [or Bramins,] and

thofe only ivho have employed many Tears ofpai?>ful Study upon this ONE
Tojlc^ pretend to have the fmalleft Kno^\:lcdge oi l\\e, Origmals, which
are now alfo become extremely farce and difficult to hefounds'

The learned Gentlemen muft be left by themfelves to reconcile thefc

Contradi«5tions. All that needs to be obferved at prefent is, that the

laft Reporter had Courage enough, with a wretched Compilation from

Books of this Sort,which are fcarce to be found, and which when found,

are not to be underflood, and of which contelfedly he knows no-

thing himfelf, to attempt the Authority of the Holy Scriptures,

which he moll certainly does not underlland, and to iniinuate their

fundamental Derivation from his Hindoos, whofe ** motl deplorable

Ignorance" upon another Occalion, he is conftrained to lament, and

of which he himfelf hath given very fufficient Proof in the Publi-

v;ation before U9.

The Compafs of a Note will not allow us to expofe the wild Futi-'

Ktyof the Parallel, which this Tranflator feems very delirous of

drawing between Mofcs and the Shaftcr, nor to add more upon this

Head, than to obferve the odd Method he has choien of confirming

the Antiquity of the Hindoo Writings by Proofs drawn from thofe

of AlnfcSy whom he afFe6fs to treat as ^mtre Modem of yefterd^y,

but whom notwithftanding, with a peculiar Confiflency, be calls

*' ONE of the FIRST of KNOWN Lcgiflators.'*

We may congratulate, however, our modernFree-thir.kers,that they

have now obtained a Bible of their own, which, in point of Anti-

qut:y at leaft, claims the Precedence of any other in the World,
Here is ** Length and Breadth'* enough for all their " enlarged and

iiberui'' Notions ; rnd here they may infult over the Fetters ot thofe

rTi*;an ;:nd pitiful Truths which have coufined the * Vulgar," the
*' Ignorant,
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have written the Article of the P.rfians) to reconcile

their religious Syftem with common Senfe, than to

fhew an -excellent Inftruaion from (what he was pleafed

to cain « out-of the-way Notions relating to Cleannefs

and Uncleannefs in Meats," which God himfelf had ,n-

ftituted, and which no real Chriftian therefore, know-

« Ignorant "and .he "Superftitious'-of Mankind. Dr.r<./;/«»A fpa-

cloufldeTohhe World's prU:.val Exiftence, almoft equal wuh Duty

rfclf, h.th nowfome,h,ng more <ha„ naked Ucory f-.s Support^,

and a laudable Degree of Faith >niVf«»«»<., or
^^f

•S'-M
;

^- ^°'^

reentaries upon the BeiJ>, the firft wntten (^^y^h; Br m «) ^bo^e

7, and the laft almoft 5 millions of Year, ago,] '"^^ " [P'' ^
-f
V"^

c eafing Degree of Confidence in laughing down the f.lly Prejudices

and n?rrow^ Conceits of Chriftianuy, which certainly cannot ve

with the majeftic Antiquity of the iV^/w-Joi'"''-. . . ,
, -p.^aj,™

If it were poffible to furvey with Gravty thi. defpicable Farrago

of Abfurdity, Immorality, and Faliliood, or tov,e™, without P.t>

the Mifappfication of fine Talents in the Preface, or to confider

without Horror, the Drift of the whole, fo far as relates to an At-

empt upon the Fundamentals of divine Revelafo,,
'--^^t^tZ

cover even here fome wretchedly mutilated DeJ^a-anS euher trom

Mofn or the Pa,riarchs.-^n^ they are
^"^^°%^Zl%Z.' \r

thev were, Bp. H„ei hath done it already. {Dcm. E^a.g. I'fop-
'^•.

c 6.) Wh^n the Reader can fwallow the Doar.ne, that in Days ot

Yore. Men lived ,00,000 Years
;

that the
l>^'--piea t^har^e

migrates into the Bodies of Dogs, Cats, Lice, "''' ,^leas. that the

highelt Degree of Bleffednefs is prepared ''>f
*''r>'5y"^7'' ",,,?

voluntarily burn themfelves with the Bodies ot "heKdecealed Hut-

bands ; and that God takes Pleafure in the contradiaory Rehg.ons

o the World, or, in other Words, that he deltghts " fj^"'' •

fince only 0,:^ of thefe can be /«. ; he ,s perlea y
pj'^'fy^^-

nounce the ChrilUan Bible, and to adopt this wonderful Intoute ot

Divinity and Jurifprudence in its Stead.-We Europeans are .nucli

obligeZo theli Gentlemen of the Eaft. They ™P°«/-/^ ^
^

to ft'engthen our Conftitutions ; and they bnng °7^',^"/ P""; "^^,^,

great Care and Expence, and highly recomtiiend, '>>=

J^J
P^'

^°^'*

Doatinesof the Shajhr, to enlighten ='"'* '""8?"'%°"^
^been mib-

Since the above Note was written, another Work hath been puD

rifiied from the fame Quarter,
•'-^]}^'^f'^'"-'^:T^^^tX

ferve as a " Curiofity" indeed, and fo might any other Fable, equal/

deftitute of Truth Ld Common-Senfe ; but wh^-t >;preler.ed

to us (however covertly expreflfed) as an Affair which claims a Parity

with dfvine Revelation, and which virtually goes to the entire Den a^

of it by its Doftrines and pretended Antiquity ;
it cannot e««

'
. Mtn+ ""-
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ing the Intention of them, could have ventured to hare
ineered at or condemn. In the following Emblem of
the Deity (whom the more antient Perftans ilyled AzoUj
the Sun, which they believed was his Symbol or vifible

ReprefentativeJ taken, among others, from the Noble
Ruins

t?ic Allowiince, which the Recommender requires to begiven, for ** it*

Obfcuriry, Atrurdiry, barbarous Habits, and perverted Morality,"
but muft (hare the coramoti Portion ot all extravagant Impollures,
—the Contempt and Detetlaiion of ferious and thinking Minds..

Nor, after ///rZ' a Claim as this, which the Recommender himfelf
makes of ** every Reader," can one find without An-jazement in a
few JLines afterwards, that this wild Farrago, requiring fo large an
Allowance of common Patience for its Ohfcurity^ Ahfurdity^ iarha-
rous HabitJ, and perverted Morality^ lliould be Ilyled, and by h'un

too, a Performance *' of a Sublimity of Conception, Reafoning,
and Didion, almoll: unequalled ; -indaJIn^Ic Exception, among all

the Vnown Religions ot Mankind, of a Theology accurately
correfponding with that of the Chriftian Difpenfation, and most
POWER FLT.LY iUuBrating its fundamental Doctrines." Is it polfiblc

for a Man to fpeak thus of the fame Work, within the Compafs of
three Pages ?—Candor requires us to believe, that Mr. H. had no
Bible at Banarcs^ where this flrange Eulogium was written, or that

the Dillrartion ot Affairs did not allow him Leifure to read it.

How much like to ChrilHanity Brahman-fm is, the Reader may
perceive by the following Principles exiraiSled from this Gceta,

It alferts the Eternity of the Soul u parte ante^ and its Tranfmi-
gration through an endlefs Variety ot Bodies, p. 55. and 67. It

calls that a *' defpicable Weaknefs," which hcfitates to murder in

Battle, ** Tutors, Sons and Fathers, Grandfires and Grandfons,
Uncles and Nephev/s, Coufins, Kindred and Friends." p. 31 and

34. It commands, that the Gods be " remembered in VVorHiip,"

who will '* grant the Enjoyment of Wifiies," p. 45. It allures, thaf

among the Worfnippers, '' who, by their particular Modes of
Worlhip are purified from their Offence?," are fome, who *^' facrificc

their breathing Spirit, and force It downwards from its natural

Courfe ;" i. e. break Wind backwards ;
" whilll others force the

Spirit \^hich is below, back with the Breath ;" i, e» belch upwards

;

and " a few, with whom thefe two Faculties arc held in great Efteem,
rlofe up the Door of each." p. 54. 55. That God is univerfal Na-
ture or Matter; E^^rth, Water, Fire, Air, &c. p. 69, 70, S;,

ZzQ. That the Man, who offereth his own Works to God,'* by that

me.msobcaincth Perfecfiion." p. 130.
Thefe are among the *' Dodrines, which, (fays Mr. H.) howeve?

fpeculntive and fubtle, as they poflefs the Advantage of being derived

troui2 Source free from every adventitious Mixture, maybe eqjj ally
foundod
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Ruins at IJlachar in Ferfia ;
''*' we may perceive a flrong

Refeniblance to the Symbol of the Sphere^ Serpent and

f'Fhigs^ ufed by the antient Egyptians f for the fame Pur-

pofe.

The Verjlans and Eg^^ptlans feem to have meant, by their

refpedlive Types, one and the fame Dodtrlne. % Nor is

there any material Difference in the Reprefentation, ex-

cepting the Addition of the huma7i Form in the Ferfian

Circle ; which Addition might probably arife from an

abufed Tradition of another Truth, ^at Man was crea-

ted

founded in Truth^ with the mod fimple of our own." The obvious

Intention of this Expreffion, however attempted to be difguifed, will

be probably apparent to any Reader. We have, however, Scepticiftn

and Infidelity enough already in Europe^ without thefe extraordinary

Importations from the Eaft.

* Bryant. Vol. ii. p. 121. | Sup, p. 504. X In fome old Perjian

Temples, a Figure of the Deity is frequently defcribed, limilar to

that in the Plate, near to which the Figure of a Globe is exhibited

to reprefcnt the Sun, and under both flands a Hierophant, or Prieft,

arrayed exa£lly agreeable to the Figure in the Image of the Deity,

before an Altar of Fire. Several Reprefentations of this kind are to

be found in Sir John Chardin^s Voyages, and in Bryant's Analyfis

of the antient Mythology. Now, we are told by Eufehius, that the

Hiero^haw ia the Myftcries put on the Hubit of the Dmiurgvs^ or

the
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ted in the Image and Likenefs 0/ GOD.'^-' The irifdoni,

or /econd Fti-ioUy might alfo be alluded to in this, as

well as in the Egyptian, Symbol, under the Delineation

of the Serpent ; -^^ and from a like Abufe of divine Re-
velation. In the holy Scriptures we find the Serpent

ufed as a Type of the Word, who was to be made Flejh :

For Mofes lifted up the Serpent in the Wildernefs, in

reference to the Lifting up oijefus on the Crofs for his

People's Salvation. It is not probable, x^zx. Mofes Ihould

ercd: this Serpent as a TaUjman, or in Allufion to any

Egyptian Rite (as fome have fuppofed ;) becaufe this was

done by the exprefs Command of GOD, who, as we
have before remarked, inftituted many Ceremonies of

the Law, in diredl Oppofition to the Idolatries of the

Heathen. ^^ The IVings in this, as well as in the Egyp-

the God who created the World. And if not only the Serpent, but

alfo the human Figure with which the Serpent is conjoined in the

above Reprefentation of the Deity, be, as it is here conceived, in-

tended to exprefs the fc<ond Perfon, who was to ajfiane Man^s Na-
ture^ and by vjhom^ the Scripture informs us, the IVorld -ivm made -y

it gives a Rriking Proof, that a Tradition, as well concerning the true

Dc?nlurgus, or Mcjfiah in the Likcncfs ofJinfid FleJJy^ as concerning

the Dodrine of the Trinity with which it is necefliiriiy combined,

fubfifted very early among the Perjians^ and (however corrupt, yet)

more, purely than in after Times. It alfo proves, that the Ferjians,

as well as the Egyptians and Greeks, had, in the very lame kind,

corrupted their H^ays, and exhibited their material Sun, rather as a

Reprefentanve than an Emblem of the great Sun of Rightcoufnefs,

to which they confecrated Fire, as an Oblation the moft analogous to

his own Nature. Thus, as we iindby an Infcription onan Egyptian

Obelifk, the Sun was ftyled Kli,-??,- rvi; oixy/xiv)),-, '• the Framer or Opi-

ficer of the World." The Confequence was, the Reprefentative

became the Obje6t of Worihip, and the Antitype was forgotten.

EusEB. de prap, Emang. I. 1 1 1 . c. 12. Dr. Leland'j Advantage^

tsfc. of the Chrijl, Revel. Vol. i. p. 2 2Q.
* Gen. i. 26. -j- Even Maximus Tyriui fays. Serpens comjneyida'

latur Gentlhusy ut Numinis Symbolum. DilV. 38. apud Hoff-
man. Lex. Unl'v, in VQrb. Serpens, And juft afterwards H<7^»^««

adds ; Hodieque Peruanos colerc Irideyn cwn duoliis a Lrttcre Serpen"

tibus, D1VINITAT13 Symbolo, iradunt huilcarum Rcrmn Scrip*

tares. X Maimonidesj the mofl learned of all the Jews, confelTed,

that he fliould have been ignorant of the Rcafon of many Inftitutes

in the Law, but for his Knowledge of fome heathen Ceremonies to

which they wereoppoled. 3'T.aimon» Fert^Maf^^i PococI:. p« i68»

Mtr-e Niv, p* iii. c. 20,

tian
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fian Scheme, feem a third Abufe of a further revealed

Truth, which could not have been known but by Reve-

lation, and may refer to a corrupt Tradition concerning

the Spirit of GOD, moving,^
fiy^^^S^

*^^ breeding, upon

the Face of the JVaters, They, who would read more of the

Perfian Notion of the Trinity, and their triplaftan, or

three-fold, Mithras, may find a large Account in Cud-

worth's Intelledual S)ftem. B. i. c. 4. We fhall only add,

agreeable to the Sentiment of the learned Selden, that

it evidently related to that antient Notion of a Trinity,

which more or lefs hath pervaded the whole World ;

but which thefe derived, moft probably from the Jews

themfelves (for their Zerdujht is thou}>ht to have beea

one) at fo late a Period, as four or five Centuries be-

fore Chrift.

The Eaft Indians have an Idol with three Heads upon.

Q/te Body, (the Defcription of which is well known) ia

great Veneration among them, called Jackernats, or

Jagarynats : and the yet more Ealtern Chinefe have
another, nearly fimilar in Form, which they name Sais

Pao, and which, as it affords an Idea, though a vile

one, of the Trinity, is thought by fome (fays Dr. Hyde)

to be a Relick of Chriftianity formerly received among
them. If, by Chriftianity, he means the patriarchal

Religion, the Opinion is highly probable. The Chinefe

have alfo an Idol, called Tien-chu, the fame with ^^7^2/-

fanien. Lord of Heaven, and another called Shangh-Ji,

"^^ The Idea of the original Word feems to be taken both frora

Motion by JVings^ and Incubation 'with Wings^ and has, confequently,

an equal Reference to pervading Mobihry, and generating Influ-

ence. A remarkable PiilFage occurs in 2 Sam. xxii.- 11. which the

Tranflators have rendered, He [Jehovah] ivas/cen upon the Wings of
IbeWind'y but which, perhaps, might have been more more jufily

turned, ivas Jeen upon the Wings of the Svi'rit, The Wind, aod
whatever might be underf^ood by its Wings, is neceiTarily inviiible;

but the fenfible Manit'eilation of Jehovah, with the divine Spirit ,

in a ixjinged Form, has been made to Men, and particularly at

the Baptifm of Christ. The Defcription of the, divine iviajefty

is alfo rendered mor*? grand and illuftrious by this Tranflation of the
Paflage-

which.
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which is rendered. Supreme Governor of the Univerfe,^

Whether Shangh-li be a Corruption of the Hebrew
Shaddaty or not ; the Senfe of both is the fame. They
have likewife the Name Ya (plainly from ^Jah) for one

of the Names of God. Their great Philofopher, Con-

fuciuSy (if his Tranflator Frofper hitorcetia, 2. Sicilian

Jefuit, may be depended on) in an Addrefs to his Sove-

reign, above 500 Years before Chrift^ urged him to the

practice of Virtue, from the Confideration, that the

Value of it fhould not be loft, " When the HOLY
ONE, WHO WAS EXPECTED, Ihould make his A[)pear-

ance.'* From this Paffage, the learned Huei concludes,

that fome at leaft of the Revelations, contained in the

Old Teftament, were not unknown to the Cbinefe, -f

And this Conclufion feems corroborated by another

remarkable Circumflance, that Co?ifudus had, (like

Mofes) 72 Difciples, and that twelve of thefe were ad-

mitted into a clofer Intimacy with him than the others.
:|;

The Enemy of Souls has at all times employed the Cor-

luption of human Nature to debafe thofe Truths, by

Mimicrv and Carricaturc, which were directly levelled

againft his Kingdom, or which made a part of the King-

dom of God in the World.
It muft however be confeiTed, upon the Teilimony

of F. Longobardi in Ntr.varette's Account of China, that

the mott learned Sed: of the Chinefe is compofedof noother

than (what would here be called) Spinozifts oxMaterialifts^

and that thefe laugh at the Chriflian Account of an im-

material omnipotent Deity, who created and governs all

things.—Human Reafon is the fame, whether in Greeks

or Ckinefe^ and, in both, ccjually loll, when it atccmps

unaffilled Refcarches after God.§

The Promulgation of the patriarchal Religion was

inconteftably very general throughout the Eafl ; and

there are evident Traces of it, however depraved, Hill

cxifting in the Pollerity of Shem, What the Abbe de

Hyde RclVa, Per/, c. v. \ Drm, Evang. Prop. vli. §.52.

1 litem. Prop. iXt C. 47. § Jcc Dr. LsLAND'i Javcniage^ ^f. r/

Chriflian R(i,
Guyon
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Guyon fays of the Cingaks, or Inhabitants of Ceylon, may
be equally applied to moll of the Families of the Eafl

;

" That the Principles of Revelation were known among
** them for many Ages before Chrift." 'Tis true ; fomc
have preferved ftronger Memorials or Traditions than

others ; but all the Pagans, who have been tolerably

known, retain fome ftriking Charadteriftics of that

Religion, which came fwt in old Time by the fVill of Man^
but by the Infpiration of the Holy Ghojl,

If, from China, and the remoteft Extremities of Afia,

we dire(ft our Courfe onwards, to the North-Eaft ; wc
lliall find fome faint Traces of the fame Religion ia

thofe Countries, which are fuppofed to have received

their Inhabitants from thence. Father Charlevoix^ in

the Preface to his American Travels, propofes a curious

Hypothecs concerning the Population of the various

Parts of the Earth, by the Defcendants of Noah ; and
fuppofes, with fome Probability, that the Inhabitants

of Peru originated from the Chinefe ; while the Northern
Indians of America borrowed their Defcent from the

antient Scythians or Tartars *. The EJkimaux Indians,

who

* The Reader may poffibly be entertained, as well as informed,

by the follovviBg Extra£t from Dr. Matys Preface to a Trad, enti-

tled. An Account of the Nn^J Northern Archipelago^ lately difcontered

ly the RuJJians^ p. 13. '* From the Diflference in the Make, Drefs,
** and Manners of the new difcovered Iflanders, [between North
*' America and Siberia'] wc might be induced to fufpejft, that the mofl
** northerly Parts of the New World were peopled by the moft fa-
*' vage Afiatic Tartars, or Tchukifchi ; while the Inhabitants of the
*' more moderate Climates, and amongft them the Mexicans 2iVi^

>* Peruiuans, were indebted for fome Part of their Indaftry and
*' Civilization to the 7"k7;j^»/? Tartars, or perhaps their Offspring, the
*' Chinefe and Japonefe. That thefe Nations have in antient Time*
** navigated to North America, has long been fufpcfted. This wa»
*' lately afccrtained by an ingenious "Prench Author, and from the
•* Situation of the Jefoy Kurili^ and other Iflands, is rendered more
" and more probable," The Doctor fubjoins in a Note this Author's

Name, with the following Account, *' M. dc Guignes, in a Me-
•* moirinferted in the 28th Volume of the Academy of Infcriptions
** and Belles Lettres for the Year 1757, and entitled, Rcclerchafur
** Ics Navigations des ChinoiSy du Cote de VAmeriqiie^ ^ fur quelquei

' JFeuplei fitu^s d P E;^trtmite Orientak de fAfi ; from the concur-

reoc
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who inhabit the Coafl of Lahradorcy muft certainly be

excepted ; fince they evidently are the Offspring of the

Greenlanders ; as thefe likewife are derived from the Peo-

ple, who inhabit Lapland, or the Northern Extremities

of Europe. And thefe Laplanders are only degenerated

Tartars, and together with the Hungarians are derived

originally from that great Stock of Population ; if Pere

Hely the Jefuit, an Hu/igarian, lately fent into Lapland

*^ rent Teftimony of feveral antient Chhufe Writers, proves. That
** their early Navigators, after having tollowed the Afiatlc Coail

** towards the North as far as Kamtfchatka^ which they called Tahaii,

'*' crolTed the Ocean in an eaOerly Dire61ion, and at the Didance of
** 20,000 Lis, or about 2000 Miles, arrived, nearly under the fame
* Parallel, at a Country which they named Foufang \ being, accord-

** ing to them, the Land where the Sun rifes. This muft have been
«* theCoaft difcoveredby the Ruffians in 174 i ; and, from the new
** Difcoveries, it may be inferred, that the Chinefe were direded
** in that Trac^l, by following the Courfe or the Iflands." Dr. Par-

fensy in his Remai-ns of Japht^ fupporrs the fame Hypothefis,

p. 225. To their Accounts may be fubjoined the Opinion of an

American Author. " That Part of Ajnerica next to Af.a is faid to

be much more populous, than the remoter Eaftern Provinces or King-

doms J
which is a manifeft Indication, that this was firft planted by-

Colonies coming from the neareft Parts of Afia^ who fettled here,

and afterwards fpread themfclves gradually over the New World ;

From whence we jnay conclude^ that the Bulk ot the Americam are

defcended from the Tartars^ SiUrians, and People of Kamtfchatka.^*

Smith's Hijl. of N. Jerfey, printed in that Province, 1765. Bp.

Huet^ on the other h^nd, is of Opinion, that the Americans arc De-

scendants of the antient Phoenicians or Carthaginians^ who, paiJing

through the Streights of Gadcs or Gibraltar, fell into the TraA ot

the Trade Winds, and were driven over to the weftern Continent,

TJOW called America. Bern, E'vang. p. 84. Edit. Paris, ^^79- ^"^

this Opinion is certamly not fo probable as the other. And the fame

may be obferved of the Notion of Arias Motitajius, Fatahlus^ &c,

that America was peopled by Jolah and Ophir, two of the Sons ot

Jo^av ; and that the Ophir, whence Solomon procured Gold, wai

the Wejl Indies or Pent, becaufe in 2 Chron. iii. 6. that Gold is called

D^nS Unt Zahah ParviTTt, or Peruim. The Recital of Fads

ufually requires better Proofs than mere Etymologies. Mr. Bryant^

and before him Dr. Eihva'-ds and others, with greater Probability,,

believe that Opbir was Africa ; which Belief is farther confirmed by

the great Qiiantity of Almug Trees (a Species of Cedar fo called from

its Incorruptibility) brought from thence ; as it could never anfwer

the Purpofe of a remote American Voyage to load the Ships of thofe

Times with Timber,
fop
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for agronomical Obfervations, may be credited.* This

is faid only to fhew, that any Traces of the Do6:rine of

a Trinity, found amongft thefe People^ prove both

from whom they borrow their Extradlion, and whence

they muft have received their Opinions. And if thefe

People are the Defcendants of thofe, who had obtained

a Corruption of this Doctrine ; there can be no Won-
der, that they Ihould copy the Notions of their An-
ceftors, and tranfmit their Opinions, (till moredebafed,

to their own Pofterity. The Stream of national Opini-

ons (where Providence did not interpofe) has ufually

flowed in the Channel of national Population. Thus,

if the Tartars, or thofe various People who inhabit that

immenfe Trad: of Country, from Siberia in the North,

to Bengal in the South, and from the Cafpian Sea Weft-

wards, to the wild Regions of Kamifchatka in the Eaft,

liad obtained any Knowledge of this capital Dodtrine ;

the Appearance of fuch a Tenet in America confirms the

Hypothecs, that its Inhabitants derived both their

Origin and Religion from that Quarter. And that the

Tartars ^ji obtained this Knowledge, and probably from
their Brethren of Tibet, (as thefe laft in antient Times
from their Patriarchs in and about Ckald^a), feems evi-

dent from a refpedtable Authority. Dr. Parfons, in his

valuable Book, entitled The Remains of Japhet, has

obliged the World with a curious Explanation, from a

Memoir by Col. Grant, of a Siberian (or rather of a

Tan^utian or Tibetian) Medal in the Cabinet of the pre-

fent Emprefsof Rujia, The Defigrt of this Medal ex-

hibits the Idea, which the Lamas, or High-Priefts, of

the Country called Tibet, have, beyond all Memorial
among themfelves, entertained of the Godhead. The
whole Relation, interefting and ingenious as it is, of

this remarkable Fragment of the antient patriarchal Re-
ligion, is too copious for an Infertion into this Eflay ;

and therefore the inquiiitive Reader muft be referred toi

the Book itfelf. Upon one Side of this extraordinary

Medal is a Reprefentation of the Deity (like the German

* Ann. Reg. for 1774. p. 103.

Triglaf
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Triglaf or Rodigaftjy with three Heads upon one Body,

evidently defigned to convey their Notion of a Trinity

in Unity. Upon the Reverfe is an Infcription, which
the learned Officer, who is faid to be well /killed in the

Magoglan Language, has thus tranflated into Latin ;

Alma Imago fan^a Dei /« tribus Imaginibcjs hisce ;

colUgite fanciam Fohintatem Dei ex illis : DUigite Eum :

*' The pure holy Image of the Deity is under thefe three

** Forms : Gather ye the holy Will of GOD from them :

<* and love Him,''— *' They hereby acknowledge one
'*' Divinity, which confifts of Three Ferfons, equal among
*^ themfelves, each of infinite Wifdom and Power :

—

*' All three of a beneficent Nature, infeparable in one
" Spirit, conftituting but one Being, infinitely wife
*^ and powerful, the Creator and Ordainer of all

*' things," *

The fame learned Officer, in his ingenious Memoir,
quotes from Strahlenberg, that the Tartars called Jakuthi^

who are Idolaters, and the moil numerous People of all

Liberia, adore one only invifible GOD, under three dif-

ferent Denominations, which are, Artugon, Scheugq-
Teugon, and Tangara. By the firfi is underftood,

The Creator of all Things-, by thefecond, The God of Ar-

tnies, or the Power over all ; and by the third. Love,

Thefe Tartars are believed to be of one Origin with thole

of Tibet, under the Dominion of the Lama, Dr, Far-

fens, with great Reafon, fuppofes, that they all are De-
fcendants from Togarmah, one of the Sons of Gomer^
and that they obtained their Knowledge of the Trinity
IN UNITY from the firfl Patriarchs,

•f'

We come now to a Country, long unknown, and
known even now but imperfedly ; but where alio wc
Ihall find fome obfcure Traces of this great Principle

of reveakd Religion. Over and above a thoufand ridi-

culous Idols, and the fame Notions concerning the

Deity of the Sun, Moon, and heavenly Bodies, in com-
mon with the People of Afia ; I the Peruvians had an

Idc*

C. yii. p, 184. f Ibid. p. 191. ^ Ulfiom-siiiu i, l^
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Idea of a Trinity in the divine Nature, (at leall when
the Europeans iirit came amongfl them\ which they

ivorlhipped under the Symbol of the Sun with three

Heads *. This probably was the Idol, which Aco/la,

in his Account of Mexico and Feru, fays the Inhabi-

tants called Tanga-Tanga, and which they affirmed to

fignify One in Three, and Three in One, They had like-

wife an obfcure Tradition concerning the Deluge itfelf ;

fome certain Indications of which (and confequently of
itsUniverfality) yet appear, according to Don Ulloa, upon
the Mountains of the Andes, in South America, The/
alfo ufed human Sacrifices, as the Ammonites immolated
their Children to Moloch, and even pradifed Circum-
cifion. Martyr, Lerius, and Home, who treated of the

Difcovery and Hiftory of this vaft Continent, are cited

by Witfius, to Ihew that many Circumflances of the

Chriftian Religion, and the Dodrine of the Trinity
in particular, were found among the Mexicans, Brafil-

ians, and other Nations, when the Europeans firft came
among them.-j- Bifhop Huet has alfo colledled many
Authorities, which feem to prove the Derivation of
many Notions, if not from Mofes, at leafl from a Source
of high Antiquity.;}; To this may be added the Ac-
count of Miguel Fenegas, who, in his Hiilory of Califor-

nia, fpeaking of the Ignorance of the aboriginal Inha-
bitants, fays, that there was however among them '^ a
*^ Series of fpeculative Tenets, which muft furprize ' "^>

his Readers." For they not only had an Idea of the

Unity and Nature of GOD as a pure Spirit, and like-

wife of other fpiritual Beings ; but alfo iome faint
** Glimmerings oj the Trinity, the eternal Generation
" of xht Logos, and other Articles of theChriltian Re-
'^ ligiott; though mixed with a thoufand Abiurdities." \
Vol. I. p. 88. The Author fuppofes (though he ac- \

* " When the Spaniard; got Acceft to the Weucrn World, there
" were to be obferved many Rhes and many Ter./.s, Jiml'ar to thofe
'^ which were common amona the Sons of Ha/n ;'* the antient Ido-
laters.^^ Bryant's Jnal. Ant, Myth. Vol. ii. p. 50. f Mlfc,
Vol, ii. Exerc. 13. ij" Be?n. Evang, Prop, iv. c. 7.

N n knowledges
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knowledges there is not the lead Trace of any Circum-
Itance, which might corroborate his Suppofition), that

fome Chriflians might probably have been fhipwrecked

there in former Times, and that they inculcated thefe

Principles. But, if that had been the Gafe, would not

the Terms tifed have betrayed the Matter ; which, (as he

afterwards informs us) were widely different ? Is it not

more probable, that the Notions, fo refembling the re-

vealed, were handed down, by oral Tradition, from
their Anceftors, who (as Fenegas obferves from their

own Relation) came frrm the North ; and who moft likely

were Tartars or Scythians, to whom they were originally

tranfmitted from the earliefl Ages ?

From the Whole, we may naturally conclude, that,

i. as the Dodtrine of the Trinity could not have been the

/ Refult of human Reafoning, whether the reafoning Fa-

j
culty be depraved or not ; fo, much lefs could it have
been the Ifllie of a general Agrerment in Reafon, through
all thefe different Nations of the World. The mere
common Senfe of Mankind mult have led them a con-

\ trary way. But, admitting that the Dodrlne was re-

1 vealcd (as we have attempted to Ihevvj to thefirfh Patri-

; archs ; that they declared it to their Pofterity ; that

j
fome of their Poflerity depraved it ; and that fucceed-

\ ing Generations diffeminated the Corruptions of that

\and other Dod:rines over the habitable W^orld : we then

perceive Probability founded upon Fad:, declaring the

Origin of all the falfe Religions, which have ever ex-

illed among Mankind*. Upon this Ground, likewife,

we can fee the Reafon of that Correfpondence and Re-
|lation, which all the corrupt Syltems have ever borne

* WhatBp. St:-lU.-/gf.cct faid of the antient Heathen Hiiloiy, tnay
at leaft with equal Truth be appUed to the antient Heathen Religion ;

*' That there was a certain original and general Tradition
** prcjhrjcd in the World concerning it ; that this Tradition was gra-
** <///«//>' corrupted among the Heathens ; that, notwithflanding this
*' Conuption, there were lufficient Remainders of it to evidence its

** true Original\ and that xhtfull Account of this Tradition is alone
•' prefci'ved'm thofe Books we call the Scriptuhes." Orlg. Sacr. I.

i. c. i. §. 14.

to
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to each other, and which prove their mutual Departure

from fome common and eftablifhed Truths, originally-

held among them. Thus the very Sins and Depravities,

the Superftirions and Idolatries, and even the Oppoiition

and Enmity of Men ; are turned, by the Wiidom of

GOD, into a Teftimony to the Truth of his Word ;

and ferve, like the dark Shades in a beautiful Painting,

to heighten and embellifh thofe Objeds, which them-

felves could never delineate or pourtray.

If, as the Scriptures alTure us, Man by his utmofl

Wifdom could never know GOD (and, indeed in the

Reafon of Things, *^ What is infinite, as Tertullim ob-

ferves, can only be known to itfelf") ; it is impoffible,

that he fhould know the Mode of his Exiftence. Even

Sir Ifaac Nezvton, in his celebrated Definition of the God-

head, is obliged to own, " That he exifts and ads
" after a Manner entirely unknown ;" which Conceffion, )(

how much it muft weaken anv rational Inveftigation of

his Nature, needs not many Words to determine. The
true Knowledge of GOD, in any Cafe or to any De-

gree, muft therefore have been the Effed: of his divine

Revelation. And if this Pofition be (as it certainly is)

as true as the Bible ; we may then fafely aflert, as a

collateral Maxim, that Idolatry not only confifts in

woriliipping That for GOD, which is not GOD, but

alio in attempting any Idea of his Nature, coitrary to

what HE himfelf hath revealed. Our prefent Deifls,

therefore, and all who derive their Notions of the God-

head from the low and depraved Conceptions of their

own Minds, are as much guilty of this Oifence againd

their Creator, as the older Heathens themfelves. If

two of thefe People Ihould offer each a Definition of

the Deity, according to their refpective Judgements and

Opinions ; it is no more likely that they fhould exactly

ao^ree, than any two of the antient Philofophers upon

the fame Subjed:. Thus, Maximm Tyrius himfelf, in

treatinsr of Vlato's Notion of the Godhead*, acknow-

* Dljr. i.

N n 2 ledges
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ledges, that fcarce any two Perfons (among the Hen-

thens) have thought alike upon the Subject. And if

they do not exa5fly agree ; who fhall arbitrate the Differ-

ence P Sha\\ another Man's Reafon ? Shall the Reafon

of a thoufand Men ? Thefe could, at beft, only

prove that one mufl be in the wrong, without being able

to give an infallible Determination, zvhich of them is in

the right. They might do worfe : By taking the erro-

neous Side, they w^ould ftrengthen theMiftake in others ;

and yet be utterly incapable of difcovering or correcting

it in themfelves. They might pull dov/n indeed ; but

are by no means able to build up. Upon this Ground
too, is not the Deity made to be juil what his Creatures

ihink of hin-i ? And fuppofe, on this uncertain Plan (to

lay the beft of it), one or many of thefe think amifs^ and

offer Worfhip to what has confequently no Exigence

but in their ow^n Ideas ; is not fuch a Deity an Image of

the Brain ; and is not fuch Worfnip diredt Idolatry?

Were not the Gods of the Heathens juft fuch Creatures

of Fancy ? And is not fuch Service as much of the

Ejjence of Superflition (though perhaps more refined,

and refined too by the abufed Aid of Revelation itfelf),

as the Egyptian Adoration of a Dog or an Onion ? It is

a Matter of perfect Indifference, what falfe God, or

Idol, Men worfliip ; when they have not Grace enough

to worfiiip the true.

But, as none can fay, without Raflinefs and Folly, that

GOD cannot exiil in the Mode, which He has revealed ;

now can any, without Prefumption and Pride, pretend

to define the Mode, in w^hich he rnti/i exitt, or eitablifli,

from their own Heads, any Poftulatum or Dogma about

it ? " Suppofe a Man fhould, fays Dr. Jonathan Ed-

wards, from the Obfervation which he hath made of

Plants, pretend to make a Judgement of the Nature and

Faculties of Animals, and thence Ihould conclude, that

it is abfolutcly impoffible that fuch and fuch Powers

and Properties Ihould be found in Animals, becaufethey

imply a plain Contradiction to the Nature of Pte/j

;

woufd nor every Man at firft View difcovcr the Abfur-
ditv
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dity, and laugh at the Folly of fuch Argumentation ?

And yet Men may as well do fo, as argue from Body to

Spirit, and from Finite to Infinite."* However,
fuppofing, for a Moment, that Reafon is fufticient to

afcertain the Mode in which the Author of all things

exifts ; it muft then be confelTed, that it is certainly

equal to the Tafkof afcertaining and defining the Mode
of Exiflence in the Things themfelves. If it can rife

to explore the Summit ; furely it is high enough to

furvey the Bafe, But every Body feels, and moft Peo-

ple have Senfe enough to own, the utter Imbecillity of

the human Mind to inveftigate the ElTence of even

what is familiar to the Senfes, and the Objedlof con-

llant Infpedtion. The acuteil Philofopher and the molt
ingenious Naturalift are wholly unable to define the con-

Hituent Particles of a Straw beneath their Feet, or the

minuteft Atom that floats in the Air, or the Manner of

their own Spirits' Adtion upon their own Bodies. The
Learned and the Ignorant are equally puzzled upon the

mofl infignificant Subjects of Senfe ; and, as they afcend' /-

higher, either to the Modes of animal Life, or to the

fubtle Phoenomena of Nature, they find the Scale of
Reafon declining in its Ufe ; till they are obliged to

own, that it can no more fcan thefe Arcana of God,
than the puny Extenfions of human Geometry can de-

monftrate the Proportions and Arrangements of an infi-

nite World. Wife Men mufl take God at his Word even
in thefe things ; and efpecially as their natural Senfe

yields no Contradidiion to what he has revealed con-
cerning them. They fee, even in this Cafe, the Ne-
cefTity, and feel the Benefit of a divine Revelation. But
if the wifefl of Men can neither trace out, nor explain

by their own Powers, the fecondary Caufes, and thofe

which are applied to inferior Things ; with what Face do
our minute Philofophers,orReafoners, orDeifts, pretend
to draw the Line of //3^frJudgement, upon the great Caufe
of Caufes, and the unfearchable Author of all Things ?

^ PreJ, agaiiiji Socln. Part iv. p. 43*

N n 3 Were
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Were It nor for extending this Effay to a fliU greater

Length than was 3. firrt drfigned ; we might, and per-
haps not unprofitablv, dired our Attention to the un-
corrupted Knowledge, which the true Believers, from
Abraham down to Chr'ifl, pofTefTed of the Trinity in

i\ GOD. If Plotmus could fay, '' That this Dodtrine of

Ij
" a Trinity, Father, Mind, and Soul, was no late

i *^ Invention, but an antient "Tenet" corrupted as it was

11
by the Heathens thenifelves : Surely it may be expeded,

Ij
that this Truth ofGOD muft remain much moreuncon-

' taminated among his own People.—But this Dedudlion
is rendered almoft unnneceflary here, fincemany Proofs
of it, from the facred Writings, haveoccafionally ap-
peared in the feveral Parts of this Work. The Chrif-
tian Reader will perhaps excufe the Detail already
given, when it is confidered, that the Dodrine before

us is of the utmofl Confequence to the very Being of
all Religion and Revelation from the Foundation of the

World. For, if there be not Three Perfons, or HypoJJa-

feSy in the divine EfTence ; Jefus Chriji could not be
Immanuel, god with us, or that divine Saviour,
which Patriarchs and Prophets, as well as himfclf and
his Apoilles, declared Him to be. And if he be not

Jehovah in our Nature, then the Whole of Religion,
both under the Old Teftament and the New, is not
only the mofl daring Illufion that ever was palTed upon
Mankind ; but the re is not a fingle Man upon Earth,
who has the leafl folid Ground to exped hereafter a Life
cf Immortality. In that Cafe, we might dream over
what Heathens have dreamed before, and live and die
as uncertain and hopelefs as they. Ltcther faid of the
Dodlrine of Juflification by Faith alone, that it is Jrti-

culus Jiantis vel cadentis Ecclefia^ " An Article on which
the Church (lands or falls ;" and we have equal Reafon
to conclude, that, upon the Dodlrine of the Trlniiyy

and of the proper Divinity and Cde[fentiality of each of the
three Perfons in it (as exhibited in the Bible), all our
Hope as Men, and Comfort as Chriftians^ either rife

into everlafting Joy, or vanifh away like a Dream.
In
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In Addition, then, to the preceding Pages, it may be

permitted us to fubjoin a few Reliedions (and thofe
as Ihort as poffible) upon the Div'mity of our great Re-
deemer ; that other Pillar and Ground of the. Truth ^ ao-ainll:

which the Gates of Hell (if GOD be true), however
they may " grate harfh Thunder," fjoall ne^jer pre-
vail.

The Proof of Christ's Divinity hath been attempted
in the preceding Eliays, from the Names, Titles, and
Offices, which were revealed from Time to Time con-
cerning Him, in the Old Tejlament, by the SPIRIT of
GOD. And thefe Names and Titles, exclufive of the
legal CEconomy (which was only a further Prophecy,
Declaration, or Explanation of them in his gracious

Offices), fingly and conjointly prove, that Jehovah
was to be the Messiah ; while, on the other hand, the
Fadis and Evidences of the New Tejlament affirm and
demonftrate, that the Messiah was indeed Jehovah.
The two Teftaments are thus correlative, and, like our
two Eyes, mutually enlighten us and affiit each other.

The great Salvation is fully laid down in the Law, or
in the two Books only of Exodus and Leviticus; and all

the reft of the Scripture is but a glorious Commentary
upon thefe, explaining their Intention, and recording
their Accomplilhment in Jesus Christ. The Delinea-
tion, Similitude, or Form of Knozvledge and of the Truth
was IN the Lazv ; and it perfectly correfponds with the

Subfance which it defcribes, rendering the whole Reve-
lation in the Scripture THE ONE GREAT Gospel of God.
—The Dodlrine of the Trinity, among others, was
always a Part, and a moft indifpenfable Part too, of

the divine Foundation : For, clear and explicit as the
Teftimony of this Truth undoubtedly is in the apofto-

lie Writings ; the Certainty of it is no lefs ftrong in

thofe of Mofes and the Prophets. Were it otherwife ;

in what a miferable Perplexity muft the true Believers,

for the firft four thoufand Years of the World, have
remained ; and what little Encouragement had they
to embrace the Promifes and confefi themfelves Sirangers

and
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£ind Pilgrims on the Earth'^ (for which rhey are applaud-
ed) ; it the Power, which was to efFed the Bleffing of

Redemption, had not been efteemed divirie /* But it ap-

pears, that as /Z^^.WoRD was in the Beginning; fo He
was alfo known by the Faithful /;w;; the Beginning

-f^.

And it mud be allowed, that Adam, Abel, a"nd all the

firft Believers, as well as thofe who, after them, were

Ifraelites indeed, were uniformly faved through Faith in

the promifed Meffiah, But how could thefe have any
Ground for Faith, as to his Sufficiency for their Salva-

tion ; or how could He be, without Idolatry, an Objed:
of their Faith and Joy (as in the Cafe of Abraham it is

particularly expreiTed), unlefs they knew, afluredly, the

All-fufficiency of his Perfon ? And how could they then

know Him ; if He were not then exiflent, or rather

fra-exifient and dJivine f And how could he be divine, but
in being Jehovah ? And laftly, if they had not a Know-
ledge of the Terfonality in Jekovah ; how could they

poffibly think of being reconciled to Jehovah by Je-
hovah, and that through his Ailumption of the IVo-

man^s Seed, in order to perform their Redemption ? They
had no Idea of 3. created GOD, but of GOD a Creator ;

no Conception of an inferior Deity, but of a Deity fu-
preme ; nor any Notion of an everlajiing Salvation being
accomplillied, without a Goodnefs and a Strength equ2i\\Y

infinite and everlajiing,—Such Blafphemies and Abfurdi-
ties leem to have been referved for (what fome affedt to

call, and indeed is, in fome Refpeds) a more enlight-

ened Day.

Though

* Hebr. xi. 13. f Jnt/us quotes from Zanchhi^ that moH of
the Fathers were of Opu^Ion, that ^^^'^;/7, before his Fall, frequently
faw GOD in a bodily Appearance, and heard him fpeak ; and adds,
that this was_ALWA\ s the Son of GOD. Jull afterwards he fays,
** Christ is that Jehovah, who took /f^^;« and placed him in
«* Paradife, and fpake to him.'* Occon, 'BccJ. 1. i. c. 2. §. 7. Indeed
they might well conclude fo ; for, fince the Fall, Man has nothing
to do with GOD, but for his own DeftrucStion, without a Mediator,
That great and good Man, the late Prefident Etiivanh, was of the
f^me Sentiment, and exprelfcs it fo jufllv, that the Reader cannot

bo
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Though this Point, one might have thought, would
have been fettled beyond Difpute, before fo late an Age;
yet even now we have Objedtors, who rake up all the
Filth of more antient Heretics, without anfwering
what has been written againil them. They have a plain
Reafon ; the Arguments were unanfwerable. Out of
many which might be cited, we will produce one Ar-
gument from St. Au/Iin, which we might challenge the
whole Tribe of thefe Opponents to folve, and indeed (if

it were neceffary) might venture to reft the IlTue of the
Controverfy upon it. His Words are to the following

Purport. "Christ, bywhom all things are made, cannot
be made himfelf: And, if Chriji be not made, then He
is not a Creature. But, if He be not a Creature ; he
muft be of the fame Subftance with the Father (the

Creator) : For all Subftance or Being, which is notr^
GOD, is neceftarily a Creature; and what a Creature •

is not, That God is. Now, if the Son is not of the
fam.e Subftance, of which the Father is ; He mufl
inevitably be a created Subftance : And if He be a created

Subftance, then all things could not be made by Him. \
But allthingszc^Yr^ made by Him : Therefore, He is of the I

fame Subjlance sN\i\i\.htY2il\iQX ; and confequentlyis notonlv /

GOD, but the true GOD.*" The Avians and others may
anfwer this fcrlptural Reafoning at their Leifure,

The Abufe of this Dod:rine, by the earlieft Heathens,
demonftrates that it muft have been known before their

Time, and have been better underftood fomewhere.

If

bedifpleafed with the Recital of his own Words. ** When we read
(fays he) " of GOD's appearing after the Fall, from Time to Time,
*' in fome vifible Form or outward Symbol of his Prefence ; we are
«' ordinarily, if not univerfally, to underiland it of the Second
*' Person of the Trtnity ,• which may be argued from John i.
** 18. No Man hath fee?i GOB at any Time', the cnly begotten Son^
*« wZ/<7 h in the Bofom of the Father^ He htith declared Him, He is
** therefore called, the Lnage of the invifible GOD, Col. i, 15 ; in-
*' timating, that, though GOD the Father be inviiible, yet Chrifl
*' is his Image or Reprefentation, by which He is feen, or by which
** the Church of GOD hatm often had a Reprefentation of him,
*' that is not invifible ; and in particular that Chrift has appeared
«* in an human Form." Hlfi, of Redemption, p. 19.

^ AWG. dc Trinitatc, 1, i.
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If the Sun affords feme Light to the Hemilphere, which
hath not the diredl Enjo)'ment of its Beams, furely,

where it Ihhies with meridian Luftre, there muft be a
• clearer and ftronger Senfe of its Rays. We aretold bv fer-

itilUan and La^antiuSy^ that Ti 'ifmegtjlus and the Sihyh had
obtained a Tratiition, that GOD created all things by
his coomrtipotcnt Son ; and the Greeks (the Chriftian

Greeks) called Ckriji emphatically the Logos ; meaning,

. by the Term, both Speech and Reajmi, becaufe he is the

: Voice and JVifdom of GOD. Laciantius particularly ob-

? ferves, that the Phiiofophers had fome Idea of this

grand Truth, and that ZenOy the Father of the Porch,

calls the Creator of the World Locos, which he alfo

terms Fate, and God, and the Mind of Jove. Long
before Zeno^ Orpheus, in a Fragment of Verfes (called

by his Name andaddreffed to Mufieus his Son or Pupil)

which Jpjiin Martyr -^ has tranfcribed, calls the Deity

Q Koyo; ^ii^, the Divine JVord ; and, though he was

the Author of the Greek Polytheifm, yet he could
^ ling, taught (as was faid) by the Oracle, %

which may be rendered.

Though Pluto, Jove, with Bacchus and the Sun,

Are various Names ; their Deity is One,

So Hermes, many Ages before Orpheus, " though I cannot

tell (fays La5fantius) how he obtained this almoft univer-

fal Truth/' often mentionedthePowerand Majefty of the

Divine Word, ftill confefling it to be ineffable ; which
kind of Speech (fays he) feems far above the mere Capa-
city of Man.§ There feems no W^ay left us to account

for the Means of his obtaining this important Truth,

* Tert. adv. Gent, Lact. 1. iii. c. 6. & 9. f Pararn. ad
Graecos. i Macrob. Sat, 1. i. c. 18." Por^Av;;); acknowledged,

that ycjiay Rhea^ Ceres, Themis^ Priapus^ Proferpina^ Bacchus, Attls^

Ailo?ns, Silenusy and the Satyrs, were all one and the fame." Euseb.
Prap, Evang, 1. iii. c. 1 1. and Bryant's Anal. Ant* Mytb, Vol. i.

-o. 316, § Lact, 1. iv. §. 9,

but
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but that which has been already flated, concerning his

Acquifition of the Dodrine of the Trinity. Indeed,
thefe two Truths are inleparable : No Man could hold .

the one without afferting the other. They were bofb the
Doctrines of Patriarchs and Prophets ; and, from the
former, he muft doubtlefs have received them : Unlefs
it can poflibly be fuppofed, that a particular Revelation
of them was made to him. It is, befides, very remark-
able, that almoil all the Heathen Writers, who have
mentioned this Subject, concur in imputing the Crea-
tion of the World to the Word of the Deity ; which
Sentiment fo clolely corrrefponds with the Language of
the Scriptures, that it is an Argument of its original

Derivation from thofe, who knew the Truths of GOD
by his own Revelation.* The Jews, before the Ad-
vent of Cbr/Ji, often expreffed themfelves very plainly-
upon this Subjed: ; though, iince his Advent, the mo- •

dern Jews have concealed, as much as poilible, the /

Writings of their AntecefTors, or mutilated them, left 1

they fhould be brought into Evidence againft them-
|

felves. Upon this Ground our learned Pocock
-f-

defends
GalathmSy who quoted many Teftimonies from the an-
tient Jews, which cannot now be obtained : And the /

famous P/r/^j, Y.?^x\oi Mirandula^ whole Honor and In-(
tegrity are not candidly to be doubted, profelTed to have '

read (about 300 Years ago) feme very antient Jewiih
MSS. which he purchafed of a Jew at a very high Rate,
and in which he found the Myftery of the Trinity, the
Incarnation of the Word, the Divinity of the MefTiah,
and many other Articles of our Faith, contrary to thofe
which the modern Ifraelites maintain againft the Chrif-
tians.j

Galatinus cites a Comment of R. Ifaac Jrama upon the
cxth Pfalm, which is peculiarly explicit. " From the

Womb of the Morning is the Dew of thy Birth. We do

* Just. Mart. Par.'vn, a<lGracos, Kirch. Ohel. 'Pambh,
1. V. c. 3. Ocdip^ Synt. i..c. 7. Grotius de Fer. RcU Chriji, 1. i.

§ 16. n. 7. t Port, Mofis, c. 8. p. 3 19. + Leusd. Phil, Hchr.
Diflft xxvi» See alfo Maimon. More Nw, p. i. c. 62.

not
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not find (fays he) any Man, although a Prophet, whofe
Birth is predidled before the Birth of his Father and
Mother, excepting the Mejjlab, our Juft One ; and
therefore he fays, From the Womb of the Morning is the

Dew of thy Birth: That is, thy Birth is foretold long

before the Womb of her that bare thee was created.

To this agrees what is faid in Pfalm ixxii. 17. His

Name, the Begotten or Son, is before the Sun ; which
implies, that, before the Sun was created, the * Name
of our Mejfah fubliftcd and was eftabiillied, and that

He fate at the Right Hand of GOD."
-f-

Though there

are much better Expofitions of the Text ; yet this is a

Specimen of what the Rabbins
;j;

themfelves before

Cbrift (declined as they were from the Purity of the

Truth) afferted concerning his Nature and Dignity.

If the Reader wifli to fee more Evidence of this Matter,

he may find many Collecftions, to the fame Purpofe, in

the Authors mentioned below. §
It may be exped:ed, that fome Mention fhould be

made in this Place of the proper Divinity of the third

blefied Perfon in the facred Elfence. He is called the

* In -very nntient Writers, the Word Name is often put for

.the Word Ferforty and carries that Idea. In the Scriptures it is

frequently uied for the ElTence of GOD, and moiL commonly
for the Second Perfon in that Eirence. f Gal. dc Arc.

Cath. Vcr, 1. iii. c. 17. j ** The Notion ^oye;, Wonl^ was not
*' unknown to the antient JeiMs* Frequent Mention is made thereof

" in the Chaldaic Jargum, which terms it HIH^ t^lTJ-D,
" the Word ^/Jehovah, by which thofe antient Paraphrails under-
ilood the Mtjjiah." Gale. Vol. i. 1. iii. p. 64. To this might be
added Kircher'^i, Remarks upon Jonathan the Chaldec, who, in his

Targum, tranflates—^^*l2l D^t^lD, ufually rendered, In the Be-

ginning {GO\))crcated—hy ^'^'^ ^TSt^'^UI, By Wisdom (GOD)'
created^ &c. Ob.Famph. 1. ib. p. 277. Dr. Pococke likewife afTerts, that

the Rabbins, who wrote before Chritl, always expe(fted, that the

Mefiiah^ fhould appear in his own proper Divinity, as the Son of
GOD. Thus Natbanicly when he was convinced that Jefus was the

Mejfiah, immediately cried out ; Thoti art the Son of God ; Thou art

the King of Ij'rael. Not, in Maimon. Port, Mof, c. viii. p. 315.

§ MoRNiEus ^(? <t^m/. c. vi. Witsius de Sermone Z)<-/. Cud-
worth's IntclkSl, Syfi, paffim. Gale's Court of the Gentiles,

THIRD,
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THIRD, not becaufe of Inferiority, (incc He is coequal

and coeternal with the Father and the Son, or elfc

there could be no Trinity in the divine Nature ; but

becaufe of Diftinciion. The Divinity of the Spirit

Jehovah is no lefs ftrenuoufly afferted in the holy Scrip-

tures, than the Divinity of the ever-bleffed Son, or

even of the Father himfelf. There is a Multitude of

Texts in the Old and New Teftaments, which are com-
monly underftood to mean, either the divine EJfence in

general, or the Divinity of the Father in particular,

which, in Deed and in Truth, are more peculiarly ap-

plicable to the other two Perfons. For Inilance ; it is

commonly underilood, that it was GOD the Father,
or Jehovah the EiTence, who appeared to Abraham^ to

Mofes, to the Prophets ; when we have the Authority of

Cbriji himfelf* and of his Apoftles
-f-

to pronounce, that

it was the fecond Perfon in Jehovah alone. It is alfo

generally fuppofed, that, when Jehovah is mentioned
as fpeaking in or to the Prophets, it applies to GOD
the Father, or the whole Deity; though we are allured,

by Infallibility itfelf, that the Holy Men of oldfpakeas

they were moved by the Holy Ghost. A very remarka-
ble Proof of this Matter occurs in the lixth Chapter of

Ifaiah, The Prophet there declares, that he faw the ^/.^

Lord of Hosts, and heard Him, faying, Go, and tell

tins People, &c. Now, the identical Words which the

Prophet heard fpoken by the Lord of Hosts, were,

by the Teflimony of an Apoflle, fpoken by the Holy
Ghost. Adis xxviii, 26, 27. The Holy Ghost is,

therefore, the Lord of Hosts ; and, ' confcquently,

not a mere Emanation or Virtue, but a Per/on in the

Godhead, felf-exiftent and fupreme. So again, GOD,
who at fundry Times, fpake imlo our Fathers by the Prophets,

hath in thefe laji Daysfpoken unto us by his Son. Heb. i. i.

2. But St. Peter fays, that in old Ti'me holy Men of GOD
fpake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost : The Ho-
ly Ghost, therefore, is GOD. And Chrijl is called the

Son of God, becaufe he was begotten of the Holy

* John vi, 46. f Johui. iS. i. John iv. 12,

Ghost.
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Ghost.* Believers are alfo faid to be horn of the Spi-

rit and born of GOD, v/hich Terms are u(td fynony^

motiflyy and therefore demonltrably aiTert his proper Di-
vinit}'. They are likewife expreflly commanded to be
baptized in the Name of the Holy Ghost, as well as

of the Father and the Son ; which Command mani-
feflly expreffes the proper Divinity of his Perfon, as well

as his EJence in the Godhead. Were there no other Text
for this Truth, and for the Dodtrine of the Trinit}^,

"f but Matth. xxviii. 19. that alone would be fufficient

to prove it. But the Holy Spirit is uniformly de-

fcribed as an Agent, as a Perfon, as a Teacher, as

GOD, from one End of the Bible to the other. Cbrijl

calls Him ibe Comforter, whom He would fend to his

People ; and neither fpeaks poetically nor metapho-
rically, when He mentions this gracious Conductor as

a Perfon, not as a Thing ; as HIM not as IT. He is

not coniidcred as a mere Inftrument, which is contrary

to the very Nature of Spirit ; but as an Almighty Ope-
rator, who both teaches the Way of Salvation freely,

and effectually fecures it. *j"

The Heathens themfelves, who knew any thing of

the Tradition of the Trinity, corrupt as that Tradition

was with them, had alfo fome faint Veitiges of the

Doctrine of the Holy Spirit^ and of his Divinity among
them.

Zenoj the Stoic, among other Names for the Maker
of the World, calls him the Mind of Jove, By the

Mind of Jove (fays La^antius'l) he meant the Spirit of

GOD. And this agrees with what Diodorus Siculus^

fiys of the Egyptians, that they named the Spirit (of

GOI>) Jupiter [which according to Auks Gellius,
||

is

the i\\ync as Jovis Pater, Father or Jove ;] becaufe the

Life of all the Creatures was derived orieinallv from
him. Plato, according to Jujlin Martyr and others,

•* See the Rev. Mr. Jones's Anfwer to the EJ^ay on Spirit, p. 171.

2d luiir. f For a mote tuli Dilcuffion ot this important Subjed,

the Rciider is rercned to Vol. ii. ot thel'e ElTays. ^ Dc ^jcrd Sap,

1. iv. c. 9. § L. i.
Ii

L. V. c.i2.

mentions
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mentions the Holy Spirit under the Name of apfl^i, Virtue-

which Name he fuppofes the Philofopher applied to
this divine Agent, becaufe he would not be thought to

have borrowed his Knowledge of Him from the Pro-
phets [or facred Writings] from whom alone he obtained
it.* And Cardinal Bejj'arion (cited by Gale) obferves,
'^ That what is fpoken by Plato and all the Tlatonijls

touching the Soul of the World [as the efficient Cauie of
all things

j
is, in our Religion, to be interpreted of the

Divine Spirit. "-j~ Trifmegijiusconfeffed the fame Truth;
declaring the Spirit to be ineffable : j And Mofes, with
the Prophets, has but faid the fame ; though to better

Ends, and from higher Authority.—Other Teflimo-
nies might be added upon this Subjedt ; but the Length
of this ElTay makes it necelTary to fupprefs them.
Upon the whole, then, it may be fairly concluded ;

That, as the Holy Spirit is Jehovah or God ; fothe
Messiah, or Christ, or Son, is, refpedting his fuperior
Nature, Jehovah or God alfo ; That, as there cannot
be, according to either Revelation or Reafon, three Gods ;

fo thefe two divine Perfons or Hypoflafes, in conjundion
with \.\iQ other divine Perfon named the Father, are the
ONE God or one Jehovah of the Scriptures : That
there is a diftinguifhable Trinity of Perfons, therefore,

in the indivifible Unity of Subdance : That this Doc-
trine of a Trinity was alfo moft antiently revealed, and,
being revealed, was corrupted early, with the whole
Frame of Nature, to Polytheifm and Idolatry : And,
laftly, that even the wide Abufe of this Truth proves
its prior Exigence among the antient Believers, from
whom alfo many other Truths were received and fooii

depraved, by the Fidlon of Poets, the Interefl of Poli-
ticians, or the fpiritual Ignorance of Philofophers.

* Parpen, ad Graces, f Gale's Court, <^l\ Vol. i. I. Hi. p. 4-.
Tlw. Gale, in his Notes upon Jamhllchus, quotes Cr;v/Lipon a Pairjae
oi Plato, that this great Philofopher maintained, that from the fu-
premeGOD came Ibrth //^^ Mind, who created all things, Sse
alio EusEB. i/^ 7V^r^ 1. xi. c. 10. % Lact. 1. iv, c. 9.

To
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To FATHER, SON, and SPIRIT, three divine

Persons in one and the same JEHOVAH, as to
THE TRINITY IN UNITY ; and to the one JE-
HOVAH, existing in the three Persons of FA-
THER, SON, AND SPIRIT, AS TO THE UNITY
IN TRINITY ; be all Honor, Grace, and Glory,
ascribed, by all Creatures, through all Ages.
Amen.

Exod. XXV. 10—22.

l^^S^^ niN^iSDn

n"-i£)D

mn» nvnn

n»J!^f^n

D^Jli) tDH^
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^^
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I

John X. 14. Hebr. xiii. 20.

X Pet. ii. 25. and v. 4.
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John xiii. 14. Gal. vi. 2. Hebr
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